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Preface to Volumes XI a\d XII.

NOW purpose to resume

the narrative of historical

events by recountini; in

the first lialf of the pres-

ent Vohinie tlieniarvehuis

story of \lunu: Tliis ^vill

involve, first of all, the transfer of our station

from the countries of South-eastern Europe,

dominated for several centuries by men of

the Hellenic race, to the great central peninsula

of the INIediterranean. Without pausing in

this connection to sketch even an outline of

the Roman Kingdom, the Reiuililic, and the

Empire, I merely mention the point of view

from which the narrative is to he composed,

)f necessity, be of

ite tl

history of Rome, viewed ii

reaches far across the do

usually known as the Dark Ages.

Having completed the story of tl

World, the narrative, under the pla

will next lead us to consider the ;

Races,

.AIedi;eval

all be my

f what are

Ancient

td.mted,

political condition of the Barba

and the various kingdoms -wliicl

tablished, by way of Feudalisr

Crusades, to the Free Cities oi

Europe.

In following out this plan, it f

aim not only to produce a succinct narrative

of the leading events which mav claim our

attention, butalso to consider, from time totime,

the causes which have determined them and

the relations by which they are bound together.

Without such linking of fact to fact, without

such tracing of the ofttimes obscure lines of

antecedence and consequence, any narrative

<:y tend-

demaud

of historical events must,

little interest and value.

But why, and ior what en,l ?

No fact is more j-ntent in the Ii

for historical writings. The eagerness ,.f the

average intelligent reader to widen the horiz(ju

of his knowledge by learning something of the

past, has become almost a passion. He seizes

and devours whatever presents itself as History

with a hunger quite phenomenal. It is natural

that this avidity for historical works shoidd

tend to their midliplicatiou and iniiiiiivement.

This dispo>itinn <.f the Aineri<'an l)eople to

seek the more solid literature of History

augurs well for lioth the pivsent and the

future. It indicates, flr-t of all, the existence

of an improved ta-te ani<.ng the masses, and a

more healthful hunger among the I'ew. The

death of a vicious literary appetite in a ])eiiple

marks the beginnings of their soli.l strength

and prosperity, just as the birth and prevalence

of that appetite mark the germinal stages of

decline in the virtue ami \igur ol" a (State.

But whatof the historian and his work?

This: The writing of history exercises a

powerl'ul inHuence in subduing the irrational

pi-ejudices and iiassions of human nature.

The writer, if actnate.l by motives that may

be openly avoweil, will not have proceeded

far until the truth-telling impulse becomes

dominant over every other disposition of mind.

To ascertain the truth, and to speak it without

fear or favor, kindles a torch in which all

minor con.siderations are consumed as moths

in a flame. The eager preference which the
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histdriaii t'ecls :it the lu'LTiiniiiiL' tu have events

result in this way or in that expires in the

glow of a nobler enthusiasm. The original

anxiety to liiid things other than they are is

first neglected and then forgotten.

The tyro in history feels that, whatever

else may be at fault, his own parly, hi- own

sect, his own country, are, and liuve ever been,

infallible. Soon, however, he begins to l)e

disabused. He sees the cau.se to which he has

been so ardently attached infected with the

same weakness as the other cause which he

has so vehemently opposed. He beholds his

party deliberately espousing the wrong prin-

ciple, simply because that principle jiromiscs

success; his sect, revamping a dogma because

it is expedient ; his country, narrowing the

limits of human liberty because it is profitable.

At the first the writer is shocked at these

discoveries. To find that the cherished is no

longer the true seems to be the proclaniati^m

of returning chaos—the moral and political

ruin of the world. For the moment, the

writer is ready to condemn himself as the

chief of sinners, simply because he has made

a discovery.

Anon the sky begins to clear. Facts,

principles, events, begin to appear in a new

light. The historian becomes willing to learn.

He sits down patiently at the feet of the

Past. Soon his agitated nature feels no fur-

ther alarm. His discoveries trouble him no

more. He becomes calm and confident. Ho
reverses his long-cherished convictions and

feels no horror. He finds himself able to say

without a shudder that Cresar the patriot was

killed l)y Brutus the jjarricide. He writes

without compunction that the Reformation

was mixed witli dross, afraid to avow its own

principles of action, content to stop with a

half-emancipation of the human mind. He

recites without alarm the coarseness and bru-

tality of the sterling Cromwell and the elegant

philanthropy of the profligate Charles II.

He fearlessly writes that the French Revolu-

tion, with all of its liravailo and frenzy, was the

grandest event of modern times—the Renais-

sance of Man ; and that the old Slave-holdei s

oi' the South were provoked and tantalized by

those who were not slave-holders themselves

only because they were born and bred in a

happier latitude. To admit all this, and a

thousand things still more ajipalling, is not to

iutroduee a social and uan-dl chaos into the

world, not to reverse or confound the princi-

])les of right and wrong, not to despair of the

grandeur and glory of human natui-e. It is

merely to be taught instead of to teach; to

hear instead of to speak; to accept fallibility

as the law of human intelligence and charac-

ter; to cast the demi-gods and devils out of

the liistoric drama, and to accept jMan as

the actor.

The historian must either lay down his pen

or cease to be a partisan. The alternative is

before him. The two qualities of partisanship

and historical truthfulness can not long co-

exist in the same mind. The one will exjiel

the other. In such a case a divided sover-

eignty is impossible.

As with the writer, so with the reader of

History. A certain kind of literature tends

to excite in the minds of both author and

reader those very jirejudices and jjassions

which ought to be allayed. Of such sort is

the American party newspaper, whose motto

is to concede nothing and to .speak the truth

when it is necessary. A little above this level

is the independent journal or magazine, whoso

independence is generally maintained until

what time the political caldron begins to boil.

Thenceforth its neutrality is little less than a

profounder partisanship, cloaked under the

assumption of judicial fairness. It remains

for history to stand aloof from the jjctty broil,

and to hold up as a patientrcbukc to the present

tumult the lessons of the tumults past.

The historian sees—must sec—all things in

a different light from that by which the mul-

titude is guided. To him the delusion of the

passing hour is nothing. It is impossible for

him to vield to the current whim, the jireva-
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lent passion. He understands in a general

way tliat the old party is wrong; that the

new one will soon become the old, and will

be just as abusive and proscriptive as its pred-

ecessor. He knows that the attempted align-

ment of an old party or sect on a new issue

—

concerning which, in the nature of the case,

there can be no conscientious accord, no en-

thusiasm of conviction—is an outrage against

reason, a crime against civilization. But he

is compelled to see his protest overborne and

trodden under foot of men.

All these considerations have tended to

give to historical writings, especially those of

the last century, a tone of calmness and can-

dor for which we should search in vain in any

other class of productions. How poor and

pitiful, how worthy of nothing except con-

tempt, must appear that alleged history which

libels the past for the sake of flattering the

present! Such a woi-k is fitted for no place

so well as an obscure corner in the Library (jf

Universal Vanity.

Not only should the historian be above the

narrow prejudices of his party, his sect, his

local station; he should also be the friend of

freedom and of man. Understanding, as he

does, that freedom is the prime condition of

happiness, he should, in every case wherein

the question relates to the enlargement of

human liberty, send from his bugle the tocsin

of no uncertain sound. He that believes that

man is as free as he ought to be should choose

some other profession than history. He who

would force back the currents of human life

into the narrower and shallower channels

through which they have flowed in the past,

may make an apostle of pessimism, but can

never make a historian. Little as there has

been in the records of our race to kuidlo

the enthusiasm and inspire the hopes glow-

ing in the better nature of man, yet has

there been enough to furnish a ground for

faith and to lay a foundation for philanthropy.

In an age when the pessimist is abroad, sow-

ing ashes in the gardens of promise, teaching

a tempted race to mock at trust, to doubt

truth, and to desimlr of human goodness, it

is the high office of the historian to put away

the evil prophet and to hold on high that in-

extinguishable torch which shineth in the

darkness.

Time would fail to enumerate the qualities

which are essential in the historian and his

work. By common consent the historical nar-

rative is regarded as the most serious and

elevated species of literature in prose. To

the meretricious methods, freely adopted by

writers on a lower plane, to stimulate curiosity

and excite a flagging interest, the historian

must be and remain a stranger. Albeit, he

becomes accustomed to the clear mountain air

in which things are revealed as they are. He
is satisfied that the ruined tower, the villages

clustered in the valley, the porch of the dis-

tant Capitol, the army marching,—shall be seen

in the classic outline of reality, the naked

chastity of truth. He hopes that others, like

himself, may come to prefer the unadorned

beauty of the real to the distempered mas-

querade of shadows and phantoms.

I repeat, therefore, that the growing taste

for historical writings is one of the most

healthful signs of our times. It indicates the

appearance, if not the prevalence, of a spirit

among the American people to which the last

generation was a stranger. It foretokens the

overthrow of superstition and the downfall of

the demagogue. It marks the limit of the

growth of those political and social vices

which, like the deadly nightshade, distill

their poison in the dark. Such a hunger in

our people for a knowledge of the past and

its lessons shows an anxiety for the present

and a care for the future of our country.

Since it is granted to the author to speak

freely in his Preface, I may say that the hope

of presenting to the general public a clear

and readable, if not elaborate, account of the

princi])al events in the History of the "World

—

believing as I do that such a work, if success-

fully accomplished, may contribute something
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to the welfare ami hapijincss of men and ti)

the perpfUiity of iiistitiuion.s—has been and

is the inspiration oi' the boirinuing, as it will

be of the completion of this work. I shall

take leave of my task wiih im mcd t" lie re-

minded of the imperieetiiins nl' the<c vnjumes,

all defeets, prov

to be a source of pleasure and prufit tn readers

of every class. I trust, moreover, that the

critic, though he find much iu these pages to

be condemned, may also find somewhat to

commend ; and tliat the reader, though he be

disappointed in many particulars, may realize

in other ]iai-ts (if these volumes at least a

partial fuUillmeut of his expectations.
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Carthaginian marches into Campania.—Policy of

Fabius.—Fiasco of ilinucius.—Battle of Canna;.—
Hannibal fails to follow up his Success.—Spirit of

Rome.—Hannibal at Capua.—The War in Foreign
Parts. —The Scipios in Spain —Hannibal sends an
Embassy to Philip.—Gains Nothing.—Favor from
Sicily.—Romans besiege Syracuse.—City taken.—
Archimedes.—111 Fortune of Carthage in Spain.

—

Ilasdrubal recovers Lost Ground.—Scipio sent

Thither.—Battle of B;ecula —Masinissa.—Cartha-

ginians driven from S|iain.—Movements of Hanni-
bal after Cannfe.—Capture of Tarentum.—The Ro-

mans take Capua.—Other Successes.—Decline of

the Carthaginian Cause.—Hannibal still Coura-

geous.—Exhaustion of the Latin Towns-—Ap-
proach of Hasdrubal.— Battle of the Metaurus.

—

Hannibal receives the News—Scipio would invade

A f rica.—Effort to succor Hannil lal.—Scipio besieges

Utica.—Numidia overrun.—Gloom at Carthage.

—

She sues for Peace.—The Inexorable Senate.—Re-

call of Hannibal.—Battle of Zama.—Ruin of Af-

rica.—The Senate of Rome dictates Terms of

Peace.—Honors to Scipio,—Reforms at Carthage.

—

Future Career of Hannibal.—Rome reorganizes

her Powers.—Unification of Ital}-.—Extension of

Roman Inffuence in the East.—A flairs of Egypt
and Asia Minor.—Course of Events in Greece.

—

Policy of Philip V.—His Scheme to divide

Egypt.—Interferes in the Greek War —Is defeated

at Cynocephalie.—Flaminius proclaims the Pro-

tectorate of Rome —Course of Antiochus III.—
He is solicited by the yEtolians. — Defeated at

Magnesia.— The ^Etolian League ended.— The
Achfean Confederacy.—Philip V. overmatched.

—

Career of Perseus.—Battle of Pydna.—Subjugation

of Macedonia.—Triuiii)ih of Paullus.—Punishment

of the Achaean Leaders.—The Remnant return.

—

Revolt of Hellas.—Greece reduced to a Province,

—

Policy of Rome.—Slow Revival of Carthage.—

^Methods of Masinissa.—Cato in Carthage —Masi-

nissa 's Barbarity.—Carthage would avert her

Doom.—She is driven to Desperation.—The City

taken bv Scipio. —Carthage destroveil.— Spite of

Rome. ." \ ...'..
. 148-190

Chapter LXI.—The Lmperial Republic.

Extent of Roman Power — Ilcr Foreign Prov-

inces.—The Spanisli War — I'll tidious Treatment

of the Lusitanians — Rise ol A'ariathus.-His Vic-

torious Career.—His .Murder.-The Numantine

War. — Spain Romanized. — The Province of

.\sia.—The Cloud of Slavery.— Ennus and the

Servile Revolt.—Roman Method of Provincial
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Government.—Greed for Titles.—The 'Wliirlpool

of Kcjnie.
—"Bread and tlie Circus."—0|iulent

Rol)1)er.s.—Distributions of Corn.— Altenipte<l lie-

form by Cat.).—Ojjposed by tlie .^eipios-^Dedine

of Repulilicau Virtue.—Extinction of Sn)all I'rop-

erties.— .\ppearanee of the Graerlii.— I'o|.ulares

and Optimates.— liefonns Projiosed by Tibeiius.—

Tlie .Storm of Opposition. -Tlie Privileged Classes

enrajj;ed.—Thefumull.-Tiberius slain.-IIis Work
Indestructible.—.S:ipio niurdered.—Question of

Latin Enfranchisement.—Caius Gracchus takes

up his Brother's Work.—The Scinproiiiiaii Laws.—

Caius is killed.—Triumi.h ni the Oliua.vhy. -^Kise

of Jugurtha.—His Hi-h-handed Measures.—He
would purchase all Rome.—End of the Jurgurthine

War.—Rise of .-Marius.-The Domitian Way.—War
with the Cimbri. —Mariiis Consul. —The Cimbri

routed at Aipiie Sextiie.—Battle of Vercel^se.—Tri-

iHniih of Manus.—Problem of ^Manumission.

—

Slave War in Italy. -Sixth Consulship of Mar-

iu.s.— Measures of R.-lief proposed. — Political

Riots.- Exile of Marius—Causes of the Social

War.— Ellorts in Behalf of the Latins.— Measures

of Dru~us.—He is n..sassinated.—Revolts in the

Latin Towns.-Oiitbn-ak of Hostilities. — The Ju-

lian and i'ajiirian Laws.—End of the Conflict.

—

Prosecutions in Rome.—The Latin Allies cheated.

—

\Var with Mithridates.—Rise of Sulla. -Rivalry

of .Sulla and Marius.—The Command of the East-

ern War transferred to the Latter.—Sulla vii'to-

rious.—Ad ventures of ^larius in Exile.— His Party

in Rome. —He is brought back in Triuiii)ili.

—

Butchery of the Aristocrats.—The Seventh Con-

sulshi|).—ilarius dies.—Sulla victorious in the

East.— Downfall of Mithridates.—Sulla's return to

Italy.—Progress of the Civil War.— Revolt in the

South.—End of the .^aninite Nation.—Terrible

Proscriptions of the Marians.—Th.' liainpant .Vi is-

tocracy.—Nature of the Sullaii R. -v.IuIimh.— Sul-

la's Dictatorship.—He retires fmrn rulilic l.iie.—

Epoch of Plunder and Appetite.—The Marian

Party revived by Sertniius.— Appearan f I'-jni-

peiu.s.—The Gladiators lind a Leader in Sparla-

cus.—They are exlermiiiated.—Pom|ieius and

Crassus.—Verres pluii.lers Sicily.—The Aun-lian

Law.—The ^Mediterranean Pirates.—They are suii-

pre.ssed by Pompeius.—Expurgation of Cilicia.

—

Secjiid ^iithridatio War.—The Manilian Law.—
Career of Pompeius in the East.— End of Milhri-

datcs.— PaciUcatiou of Asia Minor.— Di.e.ls of

Sulla's Veterans.— Apparition of Catiline.—The
Great Conspiracy.— Catiline stands for the Con-
sulship.—Sketch of Cicero.— Plan of the Conspir-

ators.— The Consul's Speeches against them.

—

The Conspiracy exploiled.— Catiline's flight.—The
End at Pistoria.—The Reaction.—Triumph of

Pompey.—Rise of Caesar.—Sketch of Ids Career.

—

He takes Advantage of the Rivalry of Crassus and
Pompeius.—Is elected Consul.— (ioes to Gaul as

Proconsul.—Clodius and I'iscj left behind.—The
Cl>idian Laws.— Ciceixi interdicted.—The Trium-
virs.—Gaul and its People.—Legend of Gyptis.

—

The Helvetians defealed.—OtherTribes reduced.—
The German War.-Conquest of Britain.-The

(iaulish Revolt.—Ven-ingetorix. — Provinces of

(iailia and Belgica.—Ca'sar's Policy toward the

Tribes.—Decadence of the Senate.—Recall of Cic-

ero.—Revision of the Triumvirate.—Game of Pom-
jieius.—Ruin of Crassus in the East.—Pompeius
made Dictator.—He lireaks with Czesar.—Dilemma
of the Latter.—He makes Efl"orts for Reconcilia-

tion.—The Marcellan Resolution.— Relations of

Pompeius to the Senate.— Advantage of Pom-
]>eius over Ctesar.—The Rubicon is Crossed.—Cse-

sar'.s Popularity.—The AVorld at Stake between
the Twi) Leaders.—Advantages of Pompeius.

—

Cajsar Dictator. —The Issue decided at Pharsa-

lia.— Flight and Death of Pompeius.—Cajsar in

Egypt.—• Veni, vidi, vi.i. ".-Mutiny of the Tenth
Legion.—Optimalcs make Peace.—End of Pro-

scription.—Battle of Thapsus.—End of Cato.—
(ireatness of Caesar.—Dictator for Ten Years.

—

His Triumph.—Amnesty.—Reforms in Rome.

—

Improvement of the City.—Civilization by Law.

—

The Two Pouii'eii in Siiain.—Battle of JMunda.—
The ,Maleoiite)ns at Work.—Cassius and Brutus.

—

The ble- III March.—Policy of the Conspirators.

—

Anlonins.—(Vsar's Will.—The Superfluous Cic-

ero.— ( ictaviunus.—He is made Consul.—Second

Ti nini\ iiate.—The Proscription.—Murder of Cic-

ero.— Balile of Philippi.—End of Brutus and Cas-

sius.— .\iitonius in Egy]it.—Conference of Brundu-

siuin.—Sex t us I'onipeius.—Octavianus overreaches

Le].idus.-He favors I 'eace.—Divides the World
with Antonius.—The Latter gives his Half for

Cleopatra.—Her Policy.—Octavianus in the As-

cenilant.—Quarrel with Antonius.—Battle of Ac-

tium.—Octavianus in Egypt.—Janus closed.—Rise

of the Empire.—Causes of the Downfall of the

Republic 190-262

W-AvX III.—^he 5£mpitc.

Cm PTICK LXII.—Tin: First C.ks

Inheritance of Augustus.—

ministration.—The Senate reta

of Old Forms.—Arransjeiiieiit

Cresar is the State.—Shadows

the Imi.erator.—Reform of \l

ed.—Preservation

the Provinces.

—

the Past.— Life of

uin Societv.-The

Municipal Government.— Renovation of Man-
ners.—Pliysical Development of the Empire.

—

Rome a Metropolis.—The Classes become the Ro-

man People.—Distribution of (irain.—A Military

Monarchy. — The PrcT'torians.— AVar with the

(iauls.— Troubles in the East.— The Secular

Games.—Defenses along tlie Rhine.—Last Years
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of the Old Era.—The Emperor's Household.—L"om-
ing of tfie Christ.—Paul.—Pannouiau Revolt.^

Rising 01 the Germans.—The Chieftain Herman.

—

The Teutoburger Forest.—Death of Augustus.

—

Tiberius Imperator.—Troubles with the Army.

—

Germanicus beyond the Rhine.—Jealousy of llie

Emperor.—Death of Drusus.—Law of j\I.\.iest.\s.—

Suspicion and Murder.—Apparition of Sejanus.—

Tiberius at Caprete.—Execution of Sejaiius.—Deatli

of Tiberiu.s.—Caligula chosen by tlie Senate.

—

Brief Reform in the Government.—A AVorse Re-

lapse.—Scenes in the Arena — Butchery of the

Nobles.—The Emperor would be a God.— His

Brutality.—His Murder.—Spasm of Re|pulilicaii-

ism.—Claudius proclaimed Emperor.— Reduciiou
of Britain.—Commotions l3eyond the Rhine.—Cliar-
acterof Claudius.—His Government in the East.

—

Affairs in Jewry.—Public AVorks.—Duniestic Rela-

tions of Claudius.—Messalina.—Agriiii'iua.—Slie

poisons her Lord.— Accession of the Young
Nero.—His Character.—Murder of Britannicns.

—

Profligacy of the Cfesar.—An Administration of

Blood.—The Artist Nero.—Burning of Roine.-
Persecution of Jews and Christians.—Piso's Plot.

—

The Imperial Showman.—Revolt of the Praturi-

ans.—Death of Nero.—The Golden House.—Story

of Boadicea.—Galba proclaimed Emperor.—His
Severe Temper.—Plan of Otho.—Death of Galba

and Proclamation of Otho.—Civil AVar with Vitel-

Kus.—The Latter Ti'iumphant.— Is Proclaimed

Emperor.—The Jewish War.—Vitellius a Beast.

—

Victory of Mucianus.—End of Vitellius.—Vespasi-

anus recognized by the Senate.—Sketch of the

Later Histiiry of the Jews.—Sects and Factions.

—

The Septuagint.—Antiochus takes Jerusalem.

—

Career of the Maccabees.—Pompeius in the Holy
City.—Herod the Great.—Judea a Roman Prov-

ince.—Character of the Peo]ile.—The Great Re-

volt.—Siege of the City by Titus.—End of the

Israelitish Nation.—Character of the Reign of

Vespasian.—Great Works in the City.—Patronage
of Education.—Character of Vespasian.— .\cce.s-

sion of Titus.—His Liberality and Brief Reign.—
Destruction of Herculaneum and Pompeii.—Do-
mitianus becomes Emperor.—Character of the
Flavian Family.—Meanness of Domitianus.—He
persecutes Agricola.—Mutiny in the Army.— Do-
mitianus reforms the Morals of Rome.—The Band
of Informers.—Assassination of the Emper(jr.

—

Last of the Twelve Cresars.-Nerva is chosen Em-
peror by the Senate, 2(;5-:l00

CiiAi'TEK LXIIL—Xerva to An-toxinus.

Character of Nerva.— He subordinates the

Prfetorians.-Dies.—Accession of Trajan.—His
Ambition.—Makes AVar on the Trans-Danubians.

—

His Triumph.—War with Partliia.—Subjugation

of the Country.—Death of the Emperor.—Acces-

sion of Hadrian.—His Early ^Measures.—Trouble

on the Danube.—The Emperor's AVork in Brit-

am.—Goes to Asia.—Revolt of the Jews.—The
"Son of the Star."—The Emperor's Learning.

—

Story of Antmous.— Hadrian visits Eastern Cit-

ies.—Beautifies Rome.—Chooses his Colleagues.—

Death, 300-306

Chapter LXIV.— .\in: (u- im; .Antomnes.

Accession of Titus Aurelius.—(ieneral Peace.

—

LiteraryAVorks.—Education.— I leaf hoi.\urelius.—
IMurcus Aurelius succeeds.— W'.ir in llie East.—
Plague, Famine, and 1- iie.— IVrsrrution of the

Christians.—Death of A'erus. — Wars with the

Danuljiau Barbai-ians.-A Jliracle.—Faustina.—
Triumph of the Emperor.—Another German re-

volt.—Death of Alarms .\uielius.—His Charac-
ter.—xiccession oi Cominodiis.— His IManner of

Life.—"This from llio >.i, ale, "—Vengeance of

the Emperor.—" llal.it:"— i;ievation of Perti-

nax.—AVisdom of his l',,lii-y.—Is Slain by the

Pnetorians.—Auction (.1 llie Empire.—Purchase
by Julianus.—He is ]iiit to Heath.-Accession of

Severus.—He jiutsdow n tin- l'ia't(jrians.—Destroys

Niger.—E.xpui-gates tl„. Srnate.—Makes AVar in

Britain.—Dies.-.Iuha Domna.-Caracalla on the

Throne.—The Basest of the Base.—JIacrinus ob-

tains the Pui|ile.— Is overthrown and slain.—Bas-

sianus.— I :, _,ii ::Mi- 1. imis.—His Character.—Julia

Micsa.- I ,^ -issinated.—Reign of Alex-

ander S(\i|i;-. -|iij,>t of the Roman Laws un-

dertaken.— I'Ipian assassinated.—Severus a Phi-

losopher.—Monarchy of the Sa.ssanid;e.—IMurder

of Alexander.—Maximin the Giant.—Barbarian

Confederations.—The Imperial Borders threat-

eneil.—Gordian proclaimed against Alaximin.

—

Also JIaximus and Albinus.— Philip the Ara-

bian.— Deciu.s.—Gallus.—AVar with Sajior.—Reign

of Gallienus.—Claudius.—Aurelianus.—AVar with

Zenobia.—Tlie Senate chooses Tacitus ; the army,

Probus.— Defeat of Goths and I'eisians.—Cams,
Carinus, and Nuinnian 306-324

Chapter LXV.—Epoch of Diopletian.

Policy of Diocletian.—Maximian for Colleague.

—

Augusti and C.'csais.—Favorable Results of the

New Sj'stem.— Diocletian resigns.—Labor Insur-

rections.— The Coloni.—Christianity or Pagan-

ism?— Persecution of the Latter.—Proclamation of

Constantino, 325-327

Chapter LXVl.

—

Cox.stantine and His
SuCCES.SOES.

Character of the Age.—Energy of Constan-

tine.—A Politico-religionist.—Zeal of the Chris-

tians.— !Ma.xentius.—Maximian expelled.—Four-

folil Authority. —Constantine in the Ascendant.

—

Alliance with Licinius.—Great Activities of Con-

stantine.—The Donatist.s.—Military Reform.—Con-

cessions to Christianity.—AVar between the Ri-

vals.—Constantine Triumi)hant.—Crimes of the

Imperial Household.—Christianity established.

—
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The EiiipiTor chooses his Eastern Capitah—Tide

of Civilization toward Constantinople.—Tlie Three

Sons of Constant ine.—
I

'.allies ni .Vciuileia and

Mursa.—The Persian War.-Kevnlt of (iallus.^

The Christian Ilienurliy at Konie.-The Konian

Pontitl".—Arins and Athanasiiis.— Acrcssion of

JuHan the Apostate.—His Iteign.—Jovian snc-

ceeds him.—Yalentinian and N'alens.- Siru;.'L'le for

the Roman Episcopacy.— ' iraiian and N'alcntinian

II.—Expiring I'a.janisiii ~ i;.-inoval ..f llie Altar of

Victory.—Rehell ion in I'.i iiain. -Ahixinius and

Theodosius.—.Aluarlrs ..l St. .Unhrose. —Friends

and Foes of the I'ajians.-Engenins nphoMs the

Old Cause.—Tlie Same suppres.sed by Thcoilo-

Bius.—Tlie Goths witliin the Danulie.— Apparition

of the Huns.—The Capital endangered.-Division

of the Eniiiire hy Theodosius.—Arcadius in the

East, Honorius in the West.—Incoming of .Ma-

rie—Ruin of Artistic Monuments.—Withdrawal

of the Goths.—Alaric undertakes the Conquest of

Italy.—Is defeated by Stilicho.—The Last Triumph

at Rome.—The Priests interdict the Cond.ats.—

Exposure of the Roman Frontier.—Uprising of

Germany.— Coming of Radagiesus. — Battle of

FfesulcC.-Other Barbarian Hosts.—Stilicho de-

posed.—Smallness of Theodosius.—Second Inva-

sion by Alaric—Rome and lu-r Mummeries.—The

Goths before the City.—Rome ransomed.—Attalus

succeeds Honorius.—Rome taken hy Alaric—

Death of the Clii'ttain.— The Christians make

Capital.—Suspeiisinn of (Ic.ihic Hostilities.— The

Visigoths quieted.— Revolts against Honorius.—

Reign of Yalentinian HI.— Boni'ace and tlie Yan-

da!s.—Attila and his Huns.—League of the East

and the "West.—Battle of Chalons.—Founding of

Venice.-Assassination of Aetius.—Genseric in-

vited into Italy.— Spoliation of Rome.—Avitus

and Ricimer.—:Majorian.—Severus and Jlarcelli-

nus.— Athemius.— Gilimcr. — Other Puppets. —
Romulus Augustulus.—OdoaciT and the Hcruli.

—

The Specter of Dying Rome. Ijid ..i the Western

Empire.—Relations of tlir I'.vent to Anri.nt His-

tory.—Theodosius IL, I'ulclieria, and ^Luiian.—

LeoofThrace.—Destruction of Antioch.—Accession

of Zeno.—Gothic Incursions.—The Ostrogoths in

Italy.—End of Zeno.—Reign of Anastasius.—The

Persian Invasion.—The ^Monophysites-—War with

the Dacians. — Constantinople defended with

Walls.—Reiu'n of Justin the Elder, . . .
3'27-353

CH.\rn;R LXVII.—A..e

Emperor and Empress.—Tl

Factions.—Belisarius.—His K>

IAN.

rica.—His Conquests in Spain and Italy.—The

Persians rejielled.-Cai)ture and Re-capture of

Rome.—Justinian's Administration.—St. Sophia.

—

Alnise of Belisarius.—Age of Jurisprudence.

—

Prejjaration of the (ireat Code.—Introduction of

Silk.—Justhi II.—Corruption and Murder.—The
Lombard Invasion.— Tiberius proclaimed.—Plots

of S<,i,liia.—Emperor Maurice.—Reign of Phocis.—

Heraclius.— War v, itli Persia. — Constantinople

threatened.—The Eniiiiy beaten hack.—Battle of

the S;nus.— Persia ovrw helmed on the Plains of

Xineve.h— I'rare concliide.l.-Constantine III.—

Reign of Constans II.—Constantine IV.—Justin-

ian II.—Overthrow of Tiberius.—Punishment of

the Revolutionists.— Bardanes.—Reigns of Anas-

tasius II. and Theodosius HL, 353-360

,XV11I.— 'I

Character of Leo HI. —Omar II. besieges Con-

stantinople.—The Image-worshipers and Image-

breakers. —The Latter condemned by Rome.—

Threatening of the Saracens.—Defeat ofSolyman.—

Iteign of Constantine V.—Leo lY. and Irene.—

The Latter favors Image AVorship.—Is deposed.—

Constantine VI. loses his Eyes.—Reign of Nice-

phorus.—Stauracius and jMichael I.—Leo, the Ar-

menian.—Michael, the Phrygian.—Leo is slain.—

Tliomas besieges the Capital.— Theophilus the

Unfortunate.—His Metliods.—Theodora and :Mi

chael HI.—The llipiiodrome.—Caricature of the

Church.—Usurpation of Basil, 361-3i).3

CiiAi-TEK LXIX.—Tin; Macedoniax Dy-

nasty.

Revival of the Empire.—Digest of the Laws.—

Leo YI. and Alexander.—& post facto ilarriage.—

Reign of Constantine VII.—Romanus restores

Order. — Transmits Sovereignty to his Three

Sons.—Reign of Romanus IL—Theophano and her

Crimes.—Nicephorus Phocas.—Jolin Zimisces.

—

Degradation of Theoi>hano.—War with the Barba-

rians and the Saracens.-Reign of Basil IL—
His Character.-.\ IJeligious Zealot.-Constan-

tine IX., 3i;o-:;os

ClI K LXX.—A. IMNENI.

Romanus HI. and /,..;• -:\Iichael IV.-John

and Michael V,-C..i.stantine X.^ Muliael VI.—

Mutiny of the Army.— Isaac Comnenus pro-

ihiiiiied.— Epoch of kevival.—Ducas and Dioge-

nis.— .\lp .\rslan and tlie Turks.—Reign of Mi-

chael VII.—Succession of Alexius.—Borders of the

Empire broken in.—Abilities of the Emperor.—
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Crusnilors in CoDStantinople.—Reform of Iiiipi>-

rial Household.—John and Anna.

—

Cliaiactcr i>f

the Emperor.—Manuel I.—His Warlike \'irtaes

and Adventure.—Alexius II.— Androniciis and

Isaac the Ansel.—The Latterdeposed liy Alr.\iu.s.—

Complication with the Crusaders.—Siege of Con-

stantinople.—Alexius on the Throne.—Mourzoufle

appears.—Second Siege.—Pillage of the City.—

Baldwin chosen Emperor, 3(i'J-37G

Cii.\PTER LXXL—The L.vtin Dynasty.

The Narrowing Empire.—Provinces bestowed.

—

Fate of Mourzoufle and Alexius.—Chafing of the

Greeks.—Bulgarian War.—Yolande and Kobert.

—

John of Brienne.—Defeats Bulgarians.—Baldwin

II.— Michael Palteologus obtains the Purjile. -

The Latin Dynasty overthrown, 370-377

Chapter LXXII.—The Pal.K(jl<m;i.

Pala-ologus.-IIis RrUitions \vilh th,- Pop.s.-

Turks defeated l.v Andr..m.ns.-I ir in Turn d,:-

feated.-Grandlatii.T, Fath.-r, and .-.n n.|...n 1.-

gether.—Gengliis and Kulilai Kliaii - Fonn.linu-

of Ottoman Empire.—Career of Othman - ( ii.lini

conquers Bithynia.—Victories of .\niuKitli I

The Empire reduced to a City.—The Janizaries.-

Sultan Bajazet.—Ills Conquests.— .\ccessiou of

flannel.—John on the Throne.—Career of Tamer-

lane.—Constantinople saved.—John Palfeologns

II.—Project to reunite the East and the West.—
Acknowledgment of the Pope.—Mohammed II —
Constantine XIII.—Mohammed II. leads the

Turks against Constantinople.—Siege of the City.

—

Heroism of Justiniani.—Capture if Constanti-

nople.—End of Eastern Empire, 37S-38'i-

BooK Eleventh.—BARBARIAN Ascenuency.
Chapter LXXIII.—TRiBEr< of the Xorth.

Breaking in of the Barbarians.—The Germanic
Family.—The Goths.— Division of the Race.—
Early Relations with Rome.—Ostrogothic King-

dom in Italy.—Visigoths in Spain.—Knigdom Of

the Suavi.—The Marcomanni.—The Quadi.—The
Heruli.— The Gepidfe.— The Vandals. — Their

Kingdom in Spain andAfrica.—The Lombards.

—

The Franks.—Their Kingdom in Gaul —The An-

gles.—The Saxons.—They estaldish themselves

in Britain.—The Burgundians.—The Bavarians.—

Leading Barbarian Nations.—Career of Ulfilas.

—

The Gothic Language.—The Barbarian ^Manner of

Life.—Per.son and Features.—Their ^Manners in

Peace and War.—Teutonic Government.—Sujier-

Btitions and Religion of the North.—The Family

Tie.—Respect of the Sexes.—Notion of Land-

ownership.—View of Tribal Polity.—Leadership.

—

Guests.—Adoration of W-.iian.—Idea of Personal

Independence derived from the Germans.—Free-

dom.—Military Patronage.—The Slavic Famdy.

—

The Bo.snians.—The Croatians.— The Wends —
The Poles. — The Bohemians.—The Moravians.

—

The Pomeranians and Lusatians. — The Llvo-

nians.—Third Division of the Race.—The Huns.

—

Their Impact on the Empire. — Attila. — The
Alani.—The Avari.—The Bulgarians.—The Mag-
yars.—The Turks.—Their Relation with the East-

ern Empire.—The Tartars 387-406

Chapter LXXIV.—Barbarian KiNaooMfs

IX Itaey.

Odoacer and the Heruli.—End of Augnstulus —
Remnants of Old Rome.—Conquests of Odoacer —
Decadence and Distress of Rome.—The Ostrogofhic

Conquest—Career of Theodoric.—Battle of the

Sontius.—Overthrow of the Heruli —Reign of The-

odoric.—Formation of a New Nationality.—Battle

of Margus —Relations of the Ostrogoths and the

Franks.—Extent of Theodoric's Kingdom.—Char-

acter of his Administration.—The King in Rome.

—

His Private Life.—His Religion.—Troubles of the

Italian Catholics.—The Eastern Empire persecutes

the Arians.—Career of Boethius.—Death of The-
odoric.—Reign of his (irandsons — Amalasontha.—
Her Ascendency in Italy. —Intrigue of Justinian.

—

Behsarius in the West—He subdues Italy.—The
Goths besiege him in Rome.—Theodebert invades

ltal\'. —Siege of Ravenna. — Belisarius recalled.

—

Totila recovers the Country.—Return of Belisa-

rius.—Rome taken and re-taken.— Belisarius crip-

pled by the Emperor.—Narses takes Command.

—

He captures Rome.—Incoming of the Germans.

—

Battle of the Vulturnus.—Overthrow of the Ostro-

gothic Kingdom.—Alboin and the Lombards —
Kingdom of Lombards established.—End of Al-

boin — Reign of Antharis — Agilulf.— The Iron

Crown —Extent of the Lombard Dominion.

—

Laws — Giowth of the Paiial Church.—Conversion
of the Anglo-Saxonis.-Oveithiow of the Lom-
bard Kingdom, 4()r,-4L'0

Chapter LXXV.—Kincdojis of the Visi-

goths, Vandals, and Frank.s.

Adolphus and Hnnoiius.—Marriage with Pla-

cidia —Progress of the (ioths in S|iain —Plans of

Clovis.—Battle of Poitiers.— Defeat of the Romans
in Spain.—Count Theudes.—Interference of Jus-

tinian.—Arianism overthrown. — Council of To-

ledo. —The Jews in Sjiain.—Their Persecutions,

—

Incoming of the Arabs—They conquer the Visi-

goths.—Establishment of the Vandal Kingdom.

—

Great Conquests of Genseric—He subdues North-

ern Africa.—The Donatists. —Ravages of the In-

vaders. — Capture of Carthage.^ Naval Enter-

prises.— Pillage of Rome by the Vandais —They
terrorize the Mediterranean.—Religious Complica-

tions.—Reign of Gelimer.—The Vandal Kingdom
overthrown by Belisarius.—The Prankish Na-

tion.— Early Chieftains. — Meroveus and Chil-

deric—Youth of Clovis.—The Broken Vase

—

Clovis organizes a Kingdom.—Overthrows the .Ale-

nianni.—Is converted.—The Franks imitate his Ex-
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ample.—Christianity nml Paganisin. — Cluvis a

Butcliff. — His Kfli.!.'ious War.—He coiKiucrs tlie

Burguiiilians.—Overtlirow.s tlic Goths.— Ls (,'nnsul

and Aa^'iistiis.—Sl;etch of the Barbarian Laws.

—

Their l'trso,uU Cliararter.—Judicial I'r.Krsses.—

Trial bv Coniljat.—Land Titles.—.Slavcrv. - Suns

of Clovis.—They divide tlie Kingdoni.^l-ratrieidal

AVar.s.—Tlie Rds Faineants.—Fredegmida and
Brimehaut.—Cl.)taiie H. and Dagol.ert.— Aeces-

Bion of Pepin.—lie extinguishes tlie Faineants.—

Is succeeded by the Ilainmer.—He puts down
0|>position.—Confronts tlut A rab.s.— Battle of

Poitiers.—Establishment of the Carlovingians.—

Pepin crowned as King of the Franlis.—He
overtlirous the I.omlianis. — Is succeeded by

Charlemagne, 4-Jl)-441

CiiAi'iKK LXX^'I.

—

The Am.i.o-S.xxun

KlXGDO.M.S.

Native Land of the Anglo-Saxons.—Their Char-

acter sketched by Tame.—Tliey are invited into

Britain.—Condition of that Country.—Hengist,

Huisa, and Vortigern.—Britain conquered by the

Invaders.—Establishment of the Heptarchy.

—

Prince Arthur.—The Office of Britwalda.—Early
Eulers. — Edwin and Penda.— Cadwallader.—
Churches and Monasteries.—Contest for ^lereia.

—

Career of Oswy.—Reign of Egfrid.—.Mercia and
"Wessex.—Offa the Terrible.—Ascendency of Wes-
sex under Egbert.—Career of the Latter.—Appa-
rition of the Danes.—Their Succe.s.'^es after Eg-
bert's Death.— Reign of Ethelwulf. -His Five
Sons. — Succession of Alfred, 441-450

Booiv 'r\vF:i.KTH.—The xiohanimedan a.scendexcy.

Cii.\iTi:i; LXX\'ir.

—

('a]!i;ei:of rtiE

ri:..i-iii;T.

Birtli and Ymith ..f :\I.,hammc.l.—His Fan.ilv

KelatiniK-hips.-Hc )„.r,,i,,.-s a ri..|il,rt.-Si, u^i-

gles nl ll„, l;i>ing l-;|,tll.-- I'rrils and \"iri>.-it!ldcs

of M..haiumrd.---l;.-laliM,,s uilli Ibc .I,-us.-The

Hegira.-The Pn.i.li.t Virt..ri,,us.-il,. I,,-,.,mesa
Warrinr.-Kev,,ll> and .-iipin .->ioi,^. -ll.,. First

Pilgrimage.-ln-ath ..1 th.- ri.,|,l,rl.-His F,„m
and Featurc.s.-M. iilal Cl.aiacl. 1 isti,s.-];..li-i..ns

Condition in A ial.ia.-l'l;ni ..1 uniting Judaism
and Clirislianily.-Coinparis^ili uf the Tl.ice

Scnntic l;cliL:i..ns.-M,,n..tlu-iMii of th.' K.iniii.—

Hay ,if .Indgm.nt— Paradise and IMl. . ^ i:d-4.VJ

CiiAiTi:i; LXXVIIL-CnM.ri>Ts "f tiii;

I'lLsr ('Al.IfllS.

Abu Beker succeeds the Prophet.—His Charac-
ter and Policy.—Commotions in Xew Lslam.— Ibii

Nowirah.—He is routed by Klialed.—Moseihna
the False.—Formulation of the Koran.—Plans for

the Extensions of Islam.—Invasion of Syria.

—

Proclamation of Abu Beker.—Yezed in Com-
mand.—Rules of War.—Syria overrun.— Babylo-
nia invaded. — Victories of Khaled. — 111 success
of Obeidah.—Battle at Bosra.—Khaled saves the
Day.—Bosra taken.—Siege of Damascus.—Battle
of Aiznadin.-Taking of Damascus.—Omar suc-

ceeds A1)U Beker.—Sketch of his Character.—Obei-
dah restored to Command.—Islam drinks AVine.—
Siege of Emessa.—The Syrian Greeks.—Expedi-
tion to Baal]>ec.—Tlie City ransomed.—Emessa
Captured.— Advance to Yermouk.—Peril of the
Moslems. —Great Battle with Manuel.— Omar
takes Jerusalem.—The (ireat IMosque.—Kew In-

vasions planned.—Obeiilah advances on Aleppo.—
The City taken.—Antioch captured by Strata-

gem.—Further Conquests—Ciesarea taken.—Dis-

grace and Death of Khaled. — Aniru invades
Egyj.t.-Siege and Cai>ture of Alexandria.—De-

struction of the Great Library.—Egypt subdued.

—

Persia invaded.—The ^Moslems defeated on the
Eui)hrates.—Battle of Hirah.—Abu Wakkas in

Command.—Battle of Kadesia.—Bassora founded.—
Babylon and Madain captured.—Spoils of the Con-
<iuests.—Cufa selected as the Eastern Capital.—
Rebuke of Abu Wakkas.—Family F^elations of

Omar.—War with Susiana.—The " Victory of Vic-

tories."—The Box of Yezdegird.—Battle of Hania-
dan.—;\Iedia overrun by the Moslems.—Over-
throw of the God of Fire.—Taking of the Gate of

Iron.-Career of Abdalrahman in the North.—As-
sassination of Omar.—Sketch of his Character.—
The Civil Administration, 460-480

Chaitkk LXXIX.—OrmiA.N a.nu All

Olhman chosen to the Caliphate.—His Charac-
ter and Policy.—End of the Career of Yczclo-ird.-

Upheaval in Egypt.—Alexandria r(i;il;. n and .lis-

niantled.—Islam moves '\^'estwarll tliioiiL'li Noith-
ern Africa.—Battle of Tripoli.—Story of the 1 laugh-

ter of (iregorius.—Return of Sajid to Egyiit.—Islam
among the Islands of the Mediterranean.— Battle of

the IMasts.—The Crescentwithin Sight of Con.stanti-

nople. — Loss of the Prophet's Ring.— Purification

of the Koran.—Condition of the Caliphate.—Op-
position to Othnian.—Army of Insurgents before

Medina.—AH secures a Reformation. — Further
Treachery. — Murder of Otliman.— Position of

AH.—He is chosen Caliph.—IMoawyah in Opposi-
tion.— .\H reforms the Government.—Xew Emirs
apiiointed.—Rebellious Sjiiritsin the Provinces.

—

Moawyah prepares for Conflict.^Ayeslia heads a
Revolt. — Her Proclamation. —Ali jirepares for

AVar.— Affairs of Bassora.—Ayesha defeated and
captured.—The Syrian Rebellion.-Battle of Sef-

fein.— Arbitration attempted by Ali and Moa-
wyah.—A Fraudulent Decision.—The Karigites.—
Further Plots of Moawyah.—He takes Jlecca.—
Assassination planned. — :Murder of AH. — His
Character.—Founder of the Fatimites, . . 43U-4t>ii
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Chapter LXXX.—Ommiades and Fati-
JIITES.

Caliph Hassan.—War with .Alo^wyah.—The
Latter Caliph.— Arts of Peace prevail.—The Sl>ii

of Nobody.—He founds a Family.—Enmity of

Islam to the Greek Empire.—The Crescent ad-

vanced toward Constantinople.— The Moslems
beaten back.—Death of Hassan. — Ayesha fol-

lows.—Invasion of Africa again undertaken.—Suc-

cesses of Acbah.—He founds a Cai^ital.—The Af-

rican Tribes subdued.—Rebellion put down at

Cserwan.—The Moors victorious over Acbah.

—

Yezid recognized as successor to JMoawyah.—The
Court of Damascus.—Yezid succeeds to the Ca-

liphate.—His Character. —His Rivals. —Affairs at

Cufa.— Hosein defeated and killed.—Abdallah
proclaimed Caliph.— Insurrection in Medina.—
The City taken by Storm.—Mecca besieged.—Ca-

liph ]\Ioa\vyah II.—Merwan succeeds him.—Other
Claimants to tlie Throne.—Obeidallah at Cufa.

—

Abdallah in the West.—Dehac overthrown.—In-

vasion of Egypt.—Merwan victorious.—Khorassan
independent.— The Penitents.—Affairs at Cter-

wan.—The City taken by the Greeks and ]Moors.

—

The Moslems aroused.—Cserwan retaken.—Mer-
wan transfers the Crown to Ab<lalmalec.—Abdal-

lah at Mecca.—Attempt to make Jerusalem the

Holy City.—Al IMoktar appears.—Supports the

House of All.—Is slain at Cufa.—Abdalmalec in-

vades Babylonia.—The Separatists.—The Caliph

adds to the Annual Tribute —Fall of Abdallah.—
Hazem subdued.—Al Hejagi at Cufa.—Story of

Shebib.—Abdalrahman is slam.—War with the

Eastern Empire.— The Greeks in Northern Af-

rica.—Affairs at Carthage. — The Prophetess

Dhabba.—Northern Africa desolated.—Dhalilja put

to Death.—End of Hossan.—Musa appointed (.ov-

ernor.— Conversion of the Berbers.—i\Iusa Innlds

a Fleet.—Waled takes the Caliphate.—The Court
of Damascus.—Character of Waled.—Enlargement
of the Kaiiba.—Mosque of Damascus.—Triumphs
of the Crescent Eastward.—Musa reaches the At-

lantic.—He looks into Europe.—Treason of Count
Julian. —Taric goes into Spain.—Musa receives

Orders for Conquest.—Spain invaded by Taric.

—

Battle of the Guadalete.—Drowning of Roderic.

—

Taking of Cordova and Toledo.—Castile and Leon
subdued.—Disgrace of Taric.—Peace made with

the Goths.—Islam Triumphant.—Fall of Musa.—
Arab Civilization in Spain.—Ambitious Plans of

Islam.—The Crescent North of the Pyrenees.

—

Abdalrahman would conquer France.—The Inva-

sion begun.—The Arabs confronted by Charles

iMartel.—Battle of Tours.—Thus far and no further

of Islam, 493-512

BOOK Thirteentl^.—The Age oe charlenia.gne.

Chapter LXXXI.—Flr.st Carlovixgians.

Pepin King of the Franks.—The Bois Faine-

ants.—Wars of Pepin.—Family Complications.

—

Charles the Hammer.—Establishment of the Car-

lovingian House.—Pepin and the Pope.—The For-

mer overthrows the Lombards.—Career of AVai-

far.—Accession of Charlemagne.—His Genius.

—

His Relations with Desiderius.—He invades It-

aly.—Siege of Pavia.— Charlemagne at Rome.

—

Pavia taken.—The King returns to France.—-•As-

sembly at Paderborn.—Spirit and Deeds of the
Saxons.—War begins with the Hostile Tribes.

—

A Conquest of Christianity.—Churches and For-
tresses.—Spirit of the Priests.—Story of Liebwin.—
Tribal Divisions of the Saxons.—Policy of Charle-
magne.—King Wittikind.—He beats back the
Franks. —The Latter again Victorious. —War and
Baptism on the Weser.— Desperation of the Sax-
ons.—Peace made with Wittikind.—Death of the
Latter.—Obstinacy of Paganism.—Other Trilies

subdued.—A Stayer of Barbarism. — A Boy King
of Italy.—Charlemagne turns upon the Arabs.

—

Treason of Al Arabi.—The King advances on
Saragossa.— Aquitaine and Vasconia subdued.

—

Pampeluna surrendered.—Siege of Saragossa.—The
City is ransomed.—Retreat of the Franks.—The
Valley of Roncesvalles.—The King of Aquitaine.

—

Boundary and Capital of France. —List of Charle-

magne's Campaigns.—Troubles at Rome. —The

Pope appeals to Charlemagne.—And Crowns him
Emperor.—Restoration of the Empire.—Relations

with the East.—Charlemagne as a Ruler.—Classi-
fication of his Subjects.—Fluctuation of Classes.—

Practical Character of the Emperor.— Nature of

his Administration.—His National Councils.—His
Right of Initiating Laws.—Hincmar's Sketches of

the Assemblies.—Preponderance of Charlemagne
in the Kingdom.—Local Administrations.—Various

Officers.—A Monarchy founded.—The Royal Note-

book.— Charlemagne as a Law-maker.—His Pat-

ronage of Scholars.—His Curiosity to know.

—

School of the Palace.—Its Small Vanities.—Char-

lemagne a German.—Louis for the Succession.

—

Emperur dies.—E.stimate of his Work, . 51.5-53"

Chapter LXXXII—Successor.s of Char-
lioiaune.

Epoch of Decline after Charlemagne.—Appari-

tion of the Sea Kings —They ascend the Rivers of

AVestern Europe.-Character of the Detionair.—

New Code in the Court.— Elevation of Lo-

fhaire.—Pepin and Louis also crowned.—Three-
fold Division of Western Europe.—Abjectness of

the Debonair.—The ItalianComplication—Trouble

in Vasconia.—Revolt in Brittany sujipressed.

—

Beginning of the House of Guelf.—Revolt of Lo-

thaire and Pepin.—Intrigues of Judith —Louis de-

throned. — And then restored. — The Field of
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Red.—Success of Lothaire.—New Territorial Pivis-

ion.—Death ol ilie Debonair.—Conspiracy aj;aiu.-^t

Cliarles the Dal.J. —Battle of Fontenailles.—Kll'orts

of Lothaire to maiiitain hi.s Cau.>^c.— .Vnotlier ilivis-

ion of Euroi.i-.—Tlie Nortliern I'iratt-s.—Career of

Hastings.— lie receivi-s Cliartres.— Italv, Gc-r-

many, and KniiK-e.-Cliarles tlie lial.l an.l his Ad-

ministration.—Decline of the Inijierial Dignity.

—

<:iro\vth of the Nobility.—Death of Charles.— Ilis

Jlisfortunes of Family.—Acces.sion of Louis the

Stammerer.— Ilis KeiL'u.— Accession of Charles

the Fat.- Incoming of KoUo and his Danes.—
Count Tliibanlt and lla^^tin.u's.—The Latter re-

lapses.—The Northmen bef.jre I'aris.—The Siege

of the City.—The Kin'; would purcliase Peace.—
Eudes receives the Crown.—Smaller Sovereigns.^

RoUo in the We.'it of France.—Struggle between
him and the King.—Accession of Cliarles the

Simple.—He cedes Nustria to the Danes.—Aggres-

sions of the Saracens.—Planting of Normandv.—

•

Civil AVar in France.—Rise of Hugh the Great.—
He brings Home D'Outremer.—Complication with

Lorraine.—War with Otho.—Dilficulty with Nor-

mandy.—Richard the Fearless.—Death of D'Ou-
tremer.— .\ccession of Lothaire.—Death of Hugh.

—

Otho II receives the German Crown.—Invades

France.—Battle of the Ai.sne.—Division of Lor-

raine.—Accession of Loui.s the Sluggard.—Ap-
proaching Revolution. — The Nation turns to

Capet.—Louis King of Germany.—His Reign.

—

The Kingdom partitioned.—Crowning of Charles
the Fat.—Germany and Italy united.—King de-

posed.—Career of Duke A mull.—The Isidorian

Decretals.—Accession of Louis the Child.—Estab-

lishment of the Salian Dynasty.—Character of

King Conrad.—He is succeeded by Henry of Sax-

ony.—He puts down Insurrection.—Improves the

Arm)'.—Makes Conquests.—Sends a Dog to Hun-
gary.—War with Denmark.—Accession of Otho
the Great.—His Character.—His Wars.—Rebellion
of Prince Flenry.—Battle of Andernach.—Otho's

Generosity.—Barbarism subdued.—The King as-

sists Louis of F>ance.— Afl'airs in Italy.—Career of

Berengar.—Italian Revolts.—Otho defeats Hunga-
rians.—Is crowned by Pojie .lohn.— His Regrets.

—

Aniliition of Otho.— Italy an Appanage, . :y?u-')r,S

Chai'tei: LXXXIII.—Alfked and His
Sl'CCESSOR.S.

Ascendency of Wessex. — Incursions of the
Northmen.—England falls to the Son of Egbert.—
His Reign.—Distracted Condition of England.-
Fights with the Pirates.—Conspiracv of Ethel-

bald. — He tak./s the Crown.—Ethelbert suc-

ceeds.—Ethelred.—Accession of Prince Alfred.

—

He builds a Fleet.—Beats the Danes.—Bad Faith
of the Latter.—King Guthrun.—Overthrow of Al-
fred.—He hides from his Enemies.—The Saxons
rally to their King.—He becomes a Gleeman.—
Battloof Ethandune.—Suttlement with the Danes.

—

Quiet in the Lsland.— Assimilation of Laws.— Al-

fred patronizes Learning.—Fortifies London.—En-
larges his Fleet.—Peace in England.—The Danes
reappear.— Progress of Hastings.—Alfred con-

fronts the Enemy.—Battle of Farmham.—Fierce

Conflict with the Danes.—Extremity of Hastings.

—

Desultory Invasions.—Strategy on the River Lea.

—

Hastings leaves England.—Prowe.ss of the En-
glish Navy.—Pestilence.—Death of Alfred.—His
Character and Work.—He lays the Foundations
of English Letters.—His Translations.—Transfor-

mation of England.—Internal Improvements.

—

Succession of Edward.—Rebellion of Ethelwald.

—

Career of Ethelfleda.—Athelstane receives the

Crown.—He subdues Wales and Cornwall.—Dane-
lagh arises.—Battle of Brunnaburg.—Court of Ath-
elstane.—Accession of Ednmnd.—Cessions to the

Danes. — Early History of Scotland.—Story of

Leof.—Eldred King.—He beats the Danes.—Edwy
succeeds.—Marries Elgira.—Odo and his Church
Feud.—Ruin of Elgira.—Accession of Edgar.—Tri-

umph of the Celibates.—Ascendency of Odo and
Dunstan.—Measures and Policy of the King.

—

Story of Elfrida.— Edward the Martyr on the

Throne.—His Tragic End.— Ethelred the Un-
ready.—Decline of Saxon Royalty.—Career of

Prince Sweyn.—Beginning of Dane-Geld.—Conver-
sion of the Danes.—Decline of the Kingdom.

—

The Flower of Normandy.—Causes of the Danish
Ascendency.—The Feast of St. Brice.—Great In-

vasion by the Danes.—Antecedents of the Nor-

man Conquest.—Sweyn's revenge.—More Dane-
Geld.—Coming of Thurkill.—Peace purchased.—
Sweyn is acknowledged King.—Canute succeeds to

the Throne.—Sjiecters in Normandy.—Extent of

Canute's Emjiire.—His AVars and Pilgrimage.

—

Story of the Courtiers.—Claim of Hardicanute.

—

Harold on the Throne.—Emma and her Sons.

—

Succession of Hardicanute.—Edward the Confes-

sor becomes King.—His Quiet Reign.—The King
favors the Normans.—Position of Earl Godwin.

—

Count Eustace. —Godwin breaks with the King.

—

The Former banished.—Editha.—Ascendency of

the Norman Nobility.—Apparition of Prince Will-

iam.—Return of Godwin.—Flight of the Nor-

mans.—Edward Atheling brought Home.—Prince

Harold or Prince William ''—Oath of the Former.

—

Death of Edward.—The Coming Conflict, . 559-684

BOOIsl KOTJRTEENTH.—THE FEUDAL ASCENCENCY.
Chapter

Th. Feudal System defined.—

Ideas on wdiich Feudrdisn

ilhculty of Anal-

was founded.

—

S]iirit of Independence among the Barbarians.—
Settling of the Tribes by Charlemagne.—Revival

of Old Sentiments.—Religious and Philo.'iophical

beliefs—The Dies /ra.—Eflect of such Belief.—
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Decadence under the Donothings.—Revolt of the

Barbarian Nobility.—Institution of Vassalage.

—

Essence of Feudalism.—Was it a System?—Condi-

tions of Land Tenure.—Law of Descent.—Taxa-

tion.—Military Service.—Feudalism a >'ecessity.

—

Its Universality.—Sketch of the Feudal Chief-

tain.—His Castle and Administration.—His Fam-
ily.—The Peasants.—Place of the Priest in the

System.—Personal Importance of the Baron.—Na-
ture of the Feudal Household.—Growth of Domes-
ticity.—Principle of Inheritance.—Abjectness of

the Serfs.

—

ISlan over Man.—Aspect of Feudal

Europe.—Social an<l Political Ties.— Birth of

Modern Poetry.— Repression of the People.

—

Growth of Feudalism in France, Germany, and
England, 5»7-597

Chapter LXXXV.—¥ki>.

Death of Louis V.—Election of Hugh Capet.—
The Succession established.—A Feudal King-

dom.—Struggle of the Old System with the New.

—

Reign of King Hugh.—Accession of Robert.—Fate

of Bertha.—Character of the King.—Queen Con-
stance brings' Jocularity to Paris.—Dawn of the

Pilgrimage.—Struggle for Burgundy.—Otho suc-

cessful.—Accession of Prince Henry.—Disloyalty

of Constance.—Affairs in Normandy.— Prince

William acknowledged as Duke.— Hia Heroic
Qualities.— Reign of King Henry.—Feudalism
triumphant.—Scandal in the Church.—EfTorts at

Reform.—Beginning of the Monastic Orders.— La
Chartreuse.—Spread of Heresies.—Fanaticism.

—

Appearance of Chivalry.—Antecedents of the
Institution.— Its Lofty Ideals.—Ceremonial of

Knighthood.—Ambitions of the Youth.—Place
and Influence of W^oman.— Knighthood and
Love.—Spread of the System.—Accession of Philip

I.—His Marriage and Divorce.—The Church of-

fended.—The Kingdom under Interdict.—Philip

humbled.—War with Friesland.—The Cross raised

against the Crescent.—A flairs of the Eastern Em-
pire.—Peter of Picardy.—Schism in the CHurch.—
Alexius appeals to the AVest.— Council of Cler-

mont, 5i)S-(;0s

Chapter LXXXVI.—Feudal Geejiaxy.

Accession of Otho II.—Revolt of Bavaria.—
Foundation of Austria.—War T\ith France.—Otho
in Italy. —Diet of Verona.—Otho IIL succeeds to
the Throne—Regency of Adelheid.—Wars on the
Frontier.—Character of Otho.—He is crowned.—
Troubles of the Papacy.— Polish Complication.—
Otho -would restore the Empire.—He returns to
Rome.—Dies.—Another Boy Pope.—Accession of
Henry of Bavaria.—Long War with the Poles.—
Invasion of Lombardy.— Process of Disintegra-
tion. —Expulsion of the Greeks fi-om Italy.—End
of the Saxon Line.—Election of Conrad of Sna-
via.—Various Revolts against him.—He subdues
Lombardy.—Normans in Italy.-Career of Duke
Ernest.—Sylvester and St. Stephen.—Rudolph of

Burgundy.—Relations of the Empire with Italy.

—

Revolt of Milan.—Accession of Henry III.—His
Campaigns. — Social Condition of Germany.

—

Power of Man to recuperate. —Symptoms of Re-
vival in Southern Europe.—Truce of God.—Other
Reforms.—Aflairs of the Papacy.—Revolts in Lor-
raine, Flanders, and Holland.—Bernhard of Sax-
ony.—Commotion in Italy.—The Monk of Cluny.—
Accession of Henry IV.—Claims of the Feudal
Lords.—Conspiracy against Henry.—His Mar-
riage.—Revolt of Saxony.— Revival of Henry's
Cause.—Accession of Hildebrand. —His Character
and Policy.—His Pretensions.—Synod at Worms.—
Quarrel of Pope and Emperor.—Humiliation of
Henry.—Civil War.—Henry invades Italv.—Ruin
,,l Rome.—Death of Gregory.— Troubles of' Henry's
Old Age.—Noise of the Crusades.—Abelard and
Ileloise,

Chapter LXXXVII.—Fetdal Enoland.

Death of Edward Confessor. — Accession of

Harold.—His Policy.—The News in Normandy.—
IMessages of Harold and William.—Preparations
for the Norman Invasion.—Disloyalty of Tostig.

—

Courage of Harold.—AVilliam lands in England.—
Battle of Hastings.— Overthrow of the Saxon
Monarchy.—William takes the Throne.^Suriy
Resistance of the Peoi)le.—Measures of Witen-
agemot.— The Conqueror triumphant.— He is

crowned.—His Policy.—Edgar Atheling.—William
journeys through the Kingdom.— His Feudal
Towers.—Rapacity of the Normans.—The English
Wuiuen.—William returns to Normandy.—Bad
Work of Odo.—Saxon Insurrections begin.—Thane
Edric and the Sons of Harold.—The King's re-

turn.—His Pacific Cour.se.—Taking of Exeter.—
Devon overrun.—Holinslied tells Ids Story.—Ha-
tred of the Normans and Saxons.—AVilliam beats
down the Rebels.—Other Revolts follow.—Capture
of York.—Northumbria and Scotland.—The Danes
on the Humber.—W^illiam's Vengeance on the
Northumbrians.—Conciliation abandoned.—Mon-
asteries invaded.—Revolt of Maine.—Conspiracy
of Fitz-Osborn.—Treason of Duke Robert.—Chiv-
alry of the Latter.— I'prising in Durham.—Fall of

Odo.—England again claimed by the Danes.—The
Domesday-book.—AVilliam's Sons.—New Forest

established. — Assembly at AA'inchester. — The
King's Last Campaign and Death.—Accession of

AA'illiam Rufus.—Short-Hose in Normandy.—He
conspires against Rufus.—The English support the

King.—The Rebellion suppressed.—English Inva-

sion of Normandy.—Prince Henry subdued.— AA^ar

with Scotland.—Extremit)' of Duke Robert.—In-

surrection in AA'ales.—Robert leases Normandy to

Ids Brother.—Reduction of Jlaine.—Death of AA'ill-
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Introduction to Volumes XI and XIL

^r<)NG the States and

vingdoms which men have

reared as the political

bulwarks of progress and

civilization, Rome has au

i] easy preeminence. The
structural qualities which

gave to her her rank and grandeur were

permanence and colossal magnitude. If we
reckon from the founding of the city to the

capture of Constantinople by the Turks, we
have, in Uine, a span of more than twenty-two

centuries—a greater reach of duration than

has fallen to any other civil organization

known to history. If we measure from the

mountains of Wales to the borders of Parthia,

we have, in space, a stretch of fifty-three de-

grees of longitude—a breadth of territorial

extent only rivaled by that of the United

States and the Russian Empire. If we con-

sider her physical development, we find in her

martial valor and successful conquest a record

unsurpassed in the annals of mankind. If we
study her political system—her law-making,

her methods of administration, her legal pro-

cedure and constitutional habit—we note a

structure as broad-based as the confines of

human reason, as regal and majestic as the

Pyramids. From every point of view the

mightiness of the Roman power stands forth

in tremendous outline, against the background

of the past. Above her brow is set a tiara

of significant emblems, and at her girdle

are hung the keys of the subject kingdoms of

the world.

The beginnings of the history of Rome are

set in the prehistoric shadows. Myth, tradi-

tion, legend of men and fable of the gods, are

mixed and mingled in the story. A city is

founded on a hill by the wolf-nursling twins

of Rhea Sylvia and Mars. There are half-

robber heroes struggling for the mastery

—

Roman, Sabine, Etruscan—descendants of

I

tribal ancestors of unknown name and station.

There are interceding women with disheveled

hair, strong as their armored brothers, brave

as their warring lords. Tlien comes a line of

kings, mostly mythical, fabled in the Vergil-

ian hexameters—in the Augustan rhapsody

—

in which the Trojan blood is made to rule in

Latium three hundred years. Glimpses of

truth flash here and there on the hill-tops,

until the Elder Brutus comes and Tarquia

skulks away.

More brilliant—less fabulous—is the story

of the Republic. Tiie Age of the Consuls is

the age of rising fame. In mere prowess a

greater than the Greek is here. Without the

artistic genius of his rival—without the sub-

tlety, the wit, the intellectual acumen, song-

craft, and tongue-force of the son of Hellas

—

the sturdy republican of Rome surpassed him in

stalwart vehemence and the stroke of his swords

Stand out of the wind of that strong weapon,

O Barbarian! for it is sharp and swift!

From the times of Africanus to the age of

Cresar the strength and majesty of the Re-

public were displayed to the best advantage.

If Julius could have had his way, there might

have been still greater exhibitions of individ-

ual and national renown. If peace came by

empire, glory did not come by despotism.

Doubtless civilization flourished under the

first Ciesars, and the ponderous genius of

Rome struggled to find expression in letters

and the arts. But the Latin race was want-

ing in originality. What the Greeks did

with so much ease under the inspiration of

nature, that the Roman artists and literati

strove to effect by imitation. The old robber

instincts had to be evoked ere Rome was made
splendid with the canvas-visions and stone-

dreams of Hellas. The trophies of all lands

were swept into the Eternal City, and her

palaces shone with foreign gems and borrowed

raiment.
27
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pnnred out of the North. Through the Aliiine

passes came the rushing cohort of warriors,

each with the rage of Scythia in his stomacli

and tlie icicles of the Baltic in liis heard.

The great hulk of Rome tottered, fell, au<l lay

dead ou the earth, like the stump of Dagon.

It is with the debrh of this great convul-

sion and overthrow that we shall be occupied

in the after-half of the present Volume. Rather

is it with the new barbaric life, which began at

once to grow among the ruins of Roman
society that the reader will be most interested

and most instructed. In the Inimus and mold

of antiquity the roots of a rude but vigiimus

nationality spread themselves, and a new civil

order sprang into being in Western Europe.

The wild tribes of the North, ceasing at length

to ravage, settled on the soil. The Teutonic

warriors built for themselves castles, became

hunters of wild beasts as of old in the Ger-

man woods, masters of serfs and vassals.

In this after-division of the present Vol-
j

ume, embracing the first five Books of Jledi-
i

seval History— the reader's attention will l)e

directed, first of all, to the ethnic origin, the

tribal life, the manners, customs, and in-

stitutions of the Northern Barbarians. The
story of the inroads of those fierce free-

booters will be briefly recited, and a sketch

will then be given of their attempts at reor-
|

ganization. This will involve an outline of '

the history of the Herulian and Gothic

Kingdoms in Italy, tlie conquests of the

Longobards, and the establishment of the

Vandals and Visigoths in Spain and Africa.

From this we may turn to the incoming of

the Franks and the founding of their king-

dom in Gaul. The annals of the Merovin-

gians—one of the darkest chapters in the age

of darkness— will next demand our considera-

tion, down to the time when the battle-axe of

Martel, whirling in the sun, shall spread ter-

ror among Arabs on the field of Poictiers.

A profound interest may well be taken in
!

the establishment of the Anglo-Saxons in

Britain. Here, half-hidden in the fogs,

drenched with perpetual rains, dwellers in i

rude huts by the banks of muddy rivers, and
I

under the oak-woods, the rude forefathers of

the English race planted themselves, never

to be shaken. The account of these war-

like, half-piratical, man-hunting Anglo-Saxons,
|

progenitors of civil liberty, makers of the

Witenagemote, ale-liorn rioters, brawling sing-

ers of war-song and sea-lyric—mere outbursts

of barbaric vehemence— will ever be to the

man who speaks English an Epic of the Dawn.
The struggle of the Franks with the Sar-

acens in Southern Gaul forms the connecting

link between the history of the half-civilized

barbarians of Western Europe and the more
refined Mohammedans of Spain and Africa.

The Poictiers battle-field makes the transition

easy from Paris and Aix to Cordova, to

Mecca, to Baghdad. The Arabian Prophet
may furnish the theme of the ensuing chap-

ters—he and his compeer warriors and en-

thusiasts. Doubtless the story of Islam may
seem to Western readers in some measure

haze-clouded and remote ; but to him -who

takes a philosophic view of the movement the

rise of ^Mohammedanism and its earlv vigor will

ever furnish a theme of wonder and profit.

The story has its value and interest in this, that

it presents the Semitic race in its highest stage

of progress and achievement. If the age of

iMoses and the Prophets is the Heroic Age of

Shem, the time of the early Caliphs is the

Augustan Era of Semitic civilization. At this

high period of Islam the Crescent stood for

knowledge, urbanity, and art.

Tlie first successful eflbrt at the reorganiza-

tion of Western Europe was made by Charle-

magne. That great warrior had the true Im-

perial genius, and his struggle with the bar-

baric chaos which he inherited was worthy of

the man and the occasion. Could he have

drawn his lessons from history and philosophy

instead of the monkish unwisdom of the age,

the present aspect of the States of the West
would doubtless be different from what it is.

The error in his plans was the error of mis-

information, and the shadows in his mind were

a part of the cloud-mist of the epoch.

The age succeeding that of Charlemagne

was politically—but not socially—the lowest

benil in the downward curve of the Dark
Ages. All bonds were loosed; disintegration

was complete. Nothing was left but lands

and people. The individualizing tendency

was triumphant, and all political units stood

apart. There was no longer a civil aspect

;

and that which, under other conditions, would

have been the civil aspect, became

—

Feu-
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DALisM. The Study fif this Strange institution,

wi*,h a sketch of the Feudal States reared upon

it, will occupy our attention for a considerable

space in the present Volume.

Shrill was the clarion which, near the close

of the eleventh century, sounded in the ear of

Western Europe. It was the call of Chri.sten-

dom to rise aL'ainst the Turk. Llani was tri-

umphaut in tiie East. The war-tnrrh, lifted

high in Arabia, had been seen as far as the

confines of Parthia, the Thracian Cherso-

nesus, the Sti'aits of JIaudeb, the Pillars of

Hercules. This flaming beacon was a menace

and an insult to the followers of the Cross,

and they bitterly resented the taunts of the

jMusleu). The field of Tours had become a

tradition of pride to the Christians and of

wrath to the ]\Iiphainmedans. The occupation

of Jerusalem by the Islamites weighed heavily

on the heart and conscience of the West. The
sacrilege was not to be endured. Doubtless if

the Christians had been permitted still, as of

old, to visit and revisit the tomb of their King,

the outbreak of rage might have been post-

poned for a season. But the time came when
the mild-mannered and polite Arabians were

themselves obliged to give up the Holy City

to another family of the suns of Islam, dif-

ferent as might be from the men of the South.

These were the Turcomans, the Barbari-

ans of the East. What the Huns had

been to Western Europe in the times of At-

ila, that were the imu-forgers of tiie Altais

to Syria in t!ie times of Togrul Beg. Jeru-

salem was taken by them. The Holy Sepul-

cher was profaned and the Western pilgrims

treated as dogs. This transfer of the City of

David from the hands of the urbane Arab
to the hands of the ferocious Turk was a fire-

spark to the barbaric magazines of the West.

It is not needed, in a brief Introduction to

the History of the Crus.\des, to give more
than a passing notice to the prime fanatics who
organized the insurrection. They were men
of passion and vehemence. Their work was to

incite to frenzy, to kindle beacon-fires, to play

upon the superstitious of the multitudes, to raise

the storm-cloud and fan the tempest. Such

were Peter of Picardy, and Walter the Penni-

less; and such, on a higher plane, were Urban
and Godfrey. The movement which they

directed has no parallel in history. The West-

ern kingdoms were agitated as if shaken by a

great wind. Whole districts w^ere depopulated.

Nations rose, took arms, and marched. A
wild fanaticism flamed in all minds, iusomuch

that not to burn with the common zeal, was to

be a reprobrate and traitor. Gradually the

excitement worked upward from the peasant's

hut to the baron's castle, from the hamlet of

the vassal to the city of the suzerain, from the

serf to the king. The First Crusade was a na-

tional mob of half-crazed enthusiasts under

their own chief fanatics; the Third was led by

the great princes of Christendom.

In the last Book of the present Volume the

story of the Crusades will be given from their

beginning, in 1096, to the collapse of the

Christian Kingdom of Jerusalem, in 1291.

We shall trace in their order the successive ex-

peditions on their march by way of Rome
or Venice, Constantinople or Alexandria, to

strike the infidels in Asia Minor and Palestine.

Many are the exploits, the episodes, the side

adventures Avith which these annals teem.

The reader will hardly fail to note that, as soon

as the fiery zeal of the first attacks is over, a

spirit more rational takes possession of the

Crusaders, and in proportion as this spirit j)re-

vails the crusading fervor abates and disap-

pears. Each assault is less vindictive than

the preceding, and the rage of murder gives

place to the courtesy of war.

Involved with the common current of this

history is the closel}' related account of the

rise and development of the Orders of Knight-

hood. Salutary iu their origin, striking in

their progress, dangerous in the culmination

of their strength, these orders dominated in

the East, and greatly changed the course of

.iubsequent events in the West. In their his-

tory tlicy present the common spectacle of

organizations which at first exist as a means

unto an end, and afterwards as an end to

which all things else are but the means.

Worthy of sympathy and admiration in the

beginning, they become, in the course of time,

worthy of little but distrust and antagonism.

Albeit, the history of the Knights presents

some of the finest examples of heroism and

devotion known in the annals of valor.—Such,

then, are the great themes which, in their

elaboration, are to furnish the subject-matter

of the rurrent Volume.
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CHAPTER LII.—THE COUNTRY.

IROM the Alps to Cape

Bruttium, there lies It-

aly. The great midmost

peninsula of Southern

Europe, dropping from

the north into the Central

Mediterranean, stretches

between the parallels 46° 30' and 38° of north

latitude, and the meridians 6° 35' and 18° 30'

east from Greenwich. The length of the pen-

insula, from the Rhsetian Aljis to the Strait of

Messina, is six hundred and sixty miles, and

the greatest breadth of the Italian lerj, measured

in the latitude of Tuscany, is one hundred and

seventy miles. The area of the peninsula

proper is 94,160 square miles, and of the same,

inclusive of Sardinia and Sicily, 114,850 square

miles.

The length of the Italian coast line is a little

more than two thousand miles, and the same is

throughout its whole extent regular and well-

defined. It is thus in a remarkable manner

discriminated from the coasts of Greece, the

latter being in every part broken into bays

md inlets. From the shores of Italy, except

the died spur and livd and to the

extreme south, not a single considerable penin-

sula extends into the sea ; and we look in vain

into the surrounding waters for the multitude

of little islands which everywhere cluster al)out

the coast of Hellas.

The name Italy is varinusly interj)i-eted.

According to Timaus ami Vai-jn, the word is

derived from the Greek lUiIog. meaning a calf,

a country in which cattle abound. Thucydides

and Diouysius of Haliearnassus derived the

name from a niytliical King Italus, by whom
the country is said to have been ruled in pre-

historic times.

The great fundamental facts in the physical

structure of Italy are the Alps and the Apex-
nines. By the former it is separated fr(_im the

rest of Europe. All the way around from the

Gulf of Genoa to the head of the Adriatic, be-

ginning with the Maritime chain and ending

with the Carnic range, these tremendous barriers

circle about the valley of the Po, shutting out

the colder regions of the north from the laud

(35)
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of the vine. Tlie jietiin^iula itself is siippnrted

through its whole extent, from Genoa to Reg-

gio, by the Apennines, whieh, winding from

the north, ami constitiitin'j- a eontinnanee of

the Mariliinr Alp-. Ihu.I .inuii the center of

the hy, until tliey divide ah..ve the Italian

hutep, the western branch being deflected in

an ahnost southerly course through Calabria

to the strait of jMessina, and the other forming

the back wall of Apulia. Italy is thus divided

into two great slopes—the eastern, with the

broad valley of the Po at the north, falling

away to the Adriatic; and the western, de-

scending to the Gulf of Genoa and the Tyrr-

henian Sea. From the backbone of the Apen-

nines, on either side, lateral ridges branch

off toward the coast, and between these the

Italian rivers, gathering their watere from the

central highlands, make their way down to

the ocean.

Geograi)hically consiilercd, the peninsula is

divided into three parts. The first is North-

ern Italy, or the Valley of the Po. From
the iMaritime Alps, along the northern shore

of the Gulf of Genoa, the Apennines trend to

the south-east, almost reaching the Adriatic

at Arimiuuni. Frimi this natural barrier to

the Alps on the nnrtli stretches a vast low

plain, two hundred miles in length and about

sixty miles in breadth. The whole region is

drained by the river Padi's, the largest in Italy,

which with its more than twenty-five tributa-

ries, great and small, sweeps down, in a due

easterly course, from the foot-hills of the Swiss

Alps, in the extreme west, to the Gulfof Venice.

The broad valley is at its mouth, measuring

from the nearest approach of the Apennines

to the Adriatic northward to the Carnic Alps,

about a hundi-ed and twenty miles in breadth.

This great divi>iiiii nf Italy includes the an-

cient province> of Cisalpine Gaul, Ligurl\,

Venetia, and Istrl\, and is one of the most

fruitful regions in all Europe. On the south

it was bounded, next the Adriatic, b}' the Ru-

bicon, and next the Gtdf of Genoa, by the

Magra.

Reaching southward from the two streams

just mentioned—at which jMiint the Italian

peninsula pro]ier may lie >aid to begin—ex-

tendine- along the west coa<t fmni the ^Magra

to the Silarus, and on the cast from the Rubi-

con to the Freuto, lies the next major divis-

ion of the country, called Central Italy.

Strongly discriminated is this region from the

great Padus valley of the north. Instead of

the broad, open plain, with its many streams

converging into one, we have here the massive

shoulders of the Apennines heaved up in

every part, filling with their central range and

lateral offsets almost the whole peninsula from

east to west. The plains and valleys are nu-

merous, but small, and irregular in outline.

The central mass of the mountains is broken

up chaotically, especially from the main ridge

towards the west; but on the east the ridges

descend with greater regularity to the sea.

This complicated structure of the mountain

range becomes more noticeable towards the

south. Below the forty-fourth parallel of lat-

itude tlie ridges reach within forty miles of

the sea. The greatest valleys of Central Italy

are those of the Arno and the Tiber, which

rivers, the largest in the division under con-

sideration, have been properly called the "key

to the geography of this part of the penin-

sula."

Perhaps no other region in the world pre-

sents, within equal geographical limits, so great

a variety of climate as does Central Italy.

While the snows still lie on the uplands of

Samnium the corn ripens in the plains of Cam-

pania. All along the Tyrrhenian shore, the

olive flourishes, but within forty miles of the

coast line it disappears. On the Samnian hills,

no more than a day's journey from the genial

bay of Naples, the scenery is that of highlands,

and the fingers are bitten with the piercing

air. In these extremely variable conditions

were laid the foundations of that tribal diver-

sity \vhich characterized the early races of Italy.

The mountaineers of the Sabine hills, rude and

simple in their manners, and warlike in dispo-

sition, were strongly discriminated from the

softer and more luxurious people of Campania,

Latium, and Etruria.

Central Italy comprised the countries known

to the Romans as Etruria, Umbria, Pice-

num; the state of the Sahhn, Vestini, Marsi,

PeU(jni, Marrucini, and Frentani; Samnium,

Latium, and Campania. Of these various
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provinces an extended account v;\\\ jiresently

be given.

Southern Italy embraces all the lower ]«rt

of the peninsula—the ankle and Joot of Italy.

The natural boundary on the north is, on

the Adriatic coast, the river Frento, and on

the Tyrrhenian sea the Silarus. The mount-

ain ranges in this part of the country sink

gradually to lower levels, and the plains have

a wider extent. The Apuliau district, next the

Mare Superum of the ancients, is a low-lying

country, spreading out to the sea from the de-

clining ridge of the Apennines. The Bruttian

region, however, is nearly all mountainous in

•character, and Lucania is traversed from north

to south by a range of no mean elevation.

Around the shores of the Gulf of Tarentuni,

especially on the north and west, a multitude

of streams gather their waters from the Italian

instep—a plain country of great fertility—and

discharge into the sea.

The principal of the ancient states em-

braced within the limits of Southern Italy were

the greatly elongated province of Apulia on

the east, including its subdivisions of Daimia,

Pereceniia, Calabria, and laphygia; Li'cania

on the west, and Bruttium on the south, the

latter being the foot of Italy. The sea coasts

of these states are of the greatest beauty and

fertility, but the interior mountainous districts

are comparatively sterile and inaccessible. In

Calabria, which constitutes the heel of Italv,

there is a great want of running streams, but

the proximity of the sea, superinducing rains

and copious dews, renders the region of supe-

rior fertility, in so much that Strabo represeuts

it as "bringing forth all things in great

abundance."

As already intimated, the climate of Italy

varies greatly with the elevation of the partic-

ular district and its distance from the sea.

Considered as a whole, the country is one of

the most beautiful in the world. The condi-

tion of its sky and air was not dissimilar to

that of Greece. Though Italy, of all the Euro-

pean countries, has the greatest annual rain-

fall, yet the sky is the bluest and most beautiful

to be seen anywhere in the world. The atmos-

phere is singularly pure. The rains come in

storms of excessive severitv. The rivers run a

rapid course, and under the influence of sud-

den hurricanes are swollen into floods, which

sweep all before them. But the atmosphere

with the morrow clears to its profoundest

depths, and the beholder sees above him only

the cerulean curtains of the fathomless heaven.

The Alps and northern Apennines receive

great quantities of snow. These, with the ap-

proach of warm weather, melt and descend in

yellow torrents, which spread a layer of slime

over the river-beds and adjacent valleys. The
proximity of these snowy mountains to the

surrounding seas tends powerfully to temper

and vary the climate and to adapt it to nearly

all the products of Central and Southern

Europe.

The ancient Italian seei-s and bards were

specially enthusiastic in their praises of the

loveliness of their native laud. Ever and anon

the verses of Vergil respond harp-like as they

are swept by the invisible fingers of nature.

Dionysius and Strabo, though little given to

ecstasy and rapture, take fire under the inspi-

ration of Italian landscapes, and in modern

times the immortal verse of Byron has borne

its rapturous testimony to the splendor of this

land of song and art

:

"The clouds above me to the white Alps tend,

And I must pierce them and survey whate'er
j\Iay be permitted, as my steps I bend
To their most great and growing region, where
Tlie earth to her embrace compels the powers

of air.

Italia ! O Italia ! looking on thee,

Full flashes on the soul the light of agea,

Since the first Cartliaginian almost won thee

To the last halo of the cliiefs and sages

Who glorify thy consecrated pages."

In fertility the plain of Campania possessed

a soil which rivaled the fecund valleys of

Egypt and Babylonia. Along the lowlands of

Apulia olives grew, not surjiassed by those of

any other land under the sun. The vinevards

of Etruria, as well as those of the Falerian and

Alban hills, yielded such fiibulous clu.sters of

grapes as are said to have been brought out of

the land of Canaan by the spies of Joshua. On
the slopes of the highlands and in the northern

valleys were the richest pastures, in which

flocks of sheep and goats gathered unlimited

supplies of herbage. Higher ou the mountain
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ries ago. It is evident that the classical writers

in describing: the climatic excellence of their

countrj-, used as a standard the countries of

the East— Greece, Asia Minor, Babylonia,

Egypt. This fact will account tor the praises

often bestowed upon the Italian summers as

free from excessive heats. It Ls clear, how-

ever, that in iModern Italy the average tem-

perature is considerably higher than in the

days of the Roman Republic. Horace de-

scribes Socrate and the Alban hills as covered

with snow. The Tiber is spoken of by Juve-

nal as having, even at the approach of win-

ter, a sheet of ice from liank to bank. Xor

is it to be conceived that these distinguished

and critical writere, poets though they were,

would have departed in their descriptions from

the truthfulness of nature.

Another change, from ancient to moderu

Italy, is the introduction of pestilential condi-

tions into various districts of the country. In

some provinces, which formerly supported large

and flourishing populations, niia>matic influ-

ences are now so prevalent as to f'(irl)id any

other than a desultory and imperfect cultiva-

tion of the soil. This is especially true in the

Roman Campania and along the fertile coasts

of Southern Italy. The latter region, where

once flourished the finest of Greek cities—Sy-

baris, Crotona, Rhegium—has been depopu-

lated by pestilential causes. It is likely, how-

ever, that even in the days of the Republic,

the Roman states, especiall_y the low-lving

provinces near the coast, were afflicted with

malaria, and were frequently wasted with vio-

lent pestilences.

In the times of the Roman ascendency, the

volcanic forces were more actively at work in

and around the peninsula than at the present

day. TimiBus states that eruptions of ^naria

still occurred after Greek colonists had settled

in that neighborhood. The traditions relating

to Lake Avernus evidently point to similar

convulsions of nature. Xor is the current

opinion that Vesuvius only began to be an ac-

tive volcano with the great eruption of A. D.

79, founded in fact; for the authority of

Strabo may be cited in testimony that the

mountain from time immemorial had given, at

intervals, the lava of his heated caverns to

igiv iv

erallv in the nature of tl

to occasion great

sitatioii was gen-

ibsidence of large

tracts of land, the toppling down of rocks and

precipices, or the sudden change of a river-bed

to some otlier ]iait <if the valley. At inter-

vals, however, the shocks were so great as to

throw down towns and cities and scatter dis-

may through the whole peninsula.

The volcanic regions of Italy are divided

into two sections. The first includes what was

the larger part of the ancient Latium, or the

modern Campagna of Rome, and also the

southern portion of Etruria. The other em-

braces the remainder of Old Latium, the Ve-

suvian region, and the hills surrounding Lake
Avernus. Between these two districts extends

the chain of the Volscian mountains, being an

offset from the Apennines. The former terri-

tory is about one hundred miles in length by

fifty or sixty miles in breadth; the latter is

The productions of the Italian peninsula—to

which several references have already been

made—will be more fully considered under

the heads of the various provinces. For the

present it is sufficient to note the fact that a

large number of the jiroducts of Moderu Italy

most valued by the present population are of

recent introduction, and were either unknown

or disregarded by the ancient Romans. The

corn and rice, to the raising of which the

])lains of Lombardy are now so largely de-

voted, were not known, or at least not cultiva-

ted by the people of the Republic. The same

may lie said of the oranges which abound in

Lignria and in the vicinity of Naples. In

the southern provinces the aloes and cactuses,

which now so greatly adorn the sea-coasts,

were no part of the ancient vegetation. The

niulbcn-y tree was well known to the Ro-

mans, and was to some extent valued for its

fruit; but its chief use began subsequently to

the introduction of the silk-worm, in the

thirteenth century. It only remains to add

that a considerable number of the fruits and

other products which were common in the

times of Roman greatness were exotic; but
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mountain brooks, which roar and phiniri' along

for a brief season iu the winter, ilwimjle in

spring, and run dry in summer. Tlie longest

of these creeks is the Laiis, whicli divides tlie

provinces of Lucauia and Bruttium.

On the eastern or Adriatic side of tlie [len-

insula the rivers are many, but of small impor-

tance. Between the borders of Cisalpine Gaul

—

where the Rubicon forms the boundary between

that province and the peninsula proper—and

the heel of Italy, are sixteen rivers, which en-

umerated from north to south and designated

by their classical names are as follows: the

Ariminus, the Crustumius, the Pisarus, the

Metaurus, the Aesis, the Potentia, the Flusor,

the Truentus, the Vomauus, the Ateruus, the

Sagrus, the Triuiu?, the Tifernus, the Frento,

the Cerbalus, and the Autidus. The Frento

constitutes the boundary between Central and

Southern Italy. The Autidus is by far the

longest and largest of the sixteen streams which

fall into the Adriatic.

In Northern Italy the melting snows of the

southern slopes of the Alps are in several parts

gathered into inclosed valleys, which must be

filled brimful before they can overflow into the

tributaries of the Padus. Thus are formed

those celebrated Alpine lakes which are reck-

oned among the most beautiful in the world.

The principal of these are the I.acus \'ciliaiiiis,

the modern Maggiore ; the Lacus Larius, or

Como; the Lacus Sebinus, or Iseo ; and the

Lacus Benacus, or Garda. These .sheets of

water are long, narrow, and deep, and reflect

from their placid faces the shadows of beauti-

ful shores, the image of cerulean skies.

Very different in .shape and character are

the lakes of Central Italy. These are collec-

tions of waters in the craters of extinct vol-

canoes, generally without an outlet, circular

in form, small in area, Init very deep. The
largest of these volcanii' lakes is the Lacus

Vulsiniensis, the ni(Hlrni li.ilsena. It is in

Southern Etruria, ami lia^ a circumference of

aliout thirty miles. Other lakes of similar .sort

are the .Sabatinus, or Bracciano ; the Ciminus,

or Vico ; the Albanus, the Nemoreusis, and

especially the Avernus, in Campania. In the

.same province are the Lacus Trasimemis and

the Lacus Fuciuus, both of which are funned

by an aggregation of waters in natural basins

of non-volcanic origin.

The principal mountains of Italy, detached

from the regular chain of the Apennines, are

Amiata, in Central Etruria; Ciminus. a gi-otip

of volcanic heights; Albanus, Vrsuvius, Vul-

tur, and Gargauus. Of these peaks the high-

est is Amiata, which rises 5,794 feet alxjve the

level of the sea ; and the lowest, the IMous Al-

banus, which has an cK-vation of three thou-

sand fo.-t.—.^urh in brii-f is a sketch of tlie

]iriucipal physical features of the peninsula of

Italy.

Turning to the consideration of the Roman
provinces, and begiuuing at the north, wc have,

firstof all, thegreatdi-strictof CiSALPiNi: ( ;.\ul.

The name so used distinguishes the country

from (iallia Transalpina, or Gaul Proper, lying

beyond the Alps. The jirovince is bounded on

i

the north and west, by tlir mountains; on the

south, by Liguria, the Ap.uuincs, and the

northern Ijouudary of Umbria ; on the east,

by the Adriatic anil the province of Venetia.

The vast country thus deffned consists of the

great and fertile valley of the Padus, and viewed

as it respects extent, is by far the largest, and

as it ros]iects agricultural resources, the most

Tlu^ MMMUi.l provii'i.-e of X,.rthern Italv is

Lkuima. It is b,,un.l.d .m the wr.t by'the

riv.T Varus; ,,u tli<- east, by tli.^ .Ma-ra ; on

the north, by the I'o ; and on the ,-outli, by

the (iull' of Genoa. It thus inrlude> the whole

of the Maritime Alps and the upp.r p,,rtion

of the chain of the Apennines. The tormer

mountains ,le>eend al -1 to the sea, an<l the

lateral branches form headlau..s along the coast

throughout a great extent of the southern boun-

dary. The wuole pn.ivince, except on the north,

where the slojies ,les,vn<l into the valley of the

Po, is exeeedin-lv mouiitain.ius. The Ligu-

rians were a raee of highland,.r> wl,,,, from

their >itnalion a- well as di~po-ition, partiei-

Italy.

The reiiiaiiiiug state of the North was Ve-
netia, at the head of (he Adriatic. It extended

from the foot ,,f the Alps, where they <le-een,l

to the sea, to the mouth of the I'o, and west-

ward to the river Adi-e. The boun.laries <,f
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the pniviiice were soiiicwhal variaMc At .me

ti,m- the ul.oir .liMl-irt U as h„-lu,l,.l il, Clsll-

jiiiu' <iaiil. At aimiliei- it was roiiH.li.latnl

with Istria as the Tenth lie-idii of the Kiiipire.

Even when the Adlge was settk'il upon as the

westei-ii limit, the distriet of Verona, lying on

^he right l)aiik of that riv.r, was iiirhi.led witli

Veuetia. On th.^ east the houiehny was the

country of tiie ('ami. The -.neral eliaraeter

of the provinee was simihir to that of < 'isalpine

Gaul, from whi.'h it is separatr.l l,y no strongly

niarke.l natural features. The eountry is a

jilain e.xteialing to the very foot of the Alps.

The strpain.s are led from the .snows of the

raountJiiiis, and pursue a short and rapid course

towards the sea. The coast is boiNlered by a

several of the streams wander aimlessly till they

are lost in swamps.

The province of Istria, sometimes included

in Venetia, and sometimes considered as a sep-

arate state, was for the most i)art a jn'iiiiisida

dropping i'rom the north into the Adriatic:.

The natural limits of the province were clearly

marked except on the north, where the boun-

dary was fixed by a Hue drawn from the Gulf

of Trieste to that of Quarnero. The district

thus defin.Ml was about fifty miles long an.l

thirty-five miles in breailth. It was not a coun-

try of great natural fertility, the soil being cal-

careous and rocky. Xevertliele.ss it was well

dueed in the country except that of Venafrum.

Pa.«sing into Central Italy and proceeding

down the coast of the Ailriatic, we come to

the province of UMliRiA. It extends from the

river constitutes the greater part of its western

boiuidary. On the south the district abuts

again-t the country of the Sabines, the north-

ern boundary being fi<nl|.ine (Jaul. The

provinee is tVav.-r>ed eentially by the Apen-

nines, l)y which it i< diviiled into an eastern

and a western -lop.', the latter falling off toward

the Tiber valley, and the former descending

to the Adriatic.' (In the ca^t the bonndarv is

Pieenun. and llu' sea. r,„luia is on.' of "the

in- regard..! as tl l.le>t ..f :!,. Italian race.-.

The languag.' spoken by the L'mhrians was

related to iln' ()>cau and the Latin, but

strongly .li.-eriminated from the speech of the

neighljoriug Ktrn.scans. The country, even

from primitive times, was a laud of jja-stures and
flocks. The sheep and cattle were regarded aa

the finest of all Italy. The southern portion

of the territory between Etruria and the Ap-

ennines was well adajjted to the cultivation of

the vine and the olive. In this part of the

country were fine orchards, and the general

fertility was such as to give it a reputation

among the most desirable tracts of the penin-

sula.

The province of Picenum extended along

the Adriatic for a distance of one luindred

miles. On the west its boundary was the cen-

tral ridge of the A{)ennines. On the north

and south the natural boundaries were the

rivers Ji^sis and Natrinus. This territory was

known in the times of Augu.stns as the Fifth

Regi.m of Italy. It is a district .if great fer-

tility an.l beaitty. Backed on the west by the

loftiest portion of the Apeunine range, it falls

away in rolling hills and gentle slopes to the

seas. The forests on the mountain sides are

among the finest in Italy; while on the lower

levels near the coast rich pastures are inter-

spersed with olive orchards, vineyards, and

fields of corn. The Picenian apples were cel-

ebrated by Horace and Juvenal, and its olives

were n'ek..n...l the best jirodu.'.Ml in Italy.

To the s.iuth ..f Pie.'iium an.l Tmbi-ia lay

the large state inhabiteil by the five tribes

—

the Sabiiii, the Vedliu, the Marsi, the Marru-

cini, and the Peligni. The country had the

A.lriatic for an eastern boundary, and Etruria

and Latium on the west. Its geographical

features were not dis.similar to those of the two

states on the north. The Apennines .stretched

throttgli the territory centrally from north to

south, l.'nving the .'^abines on the west, and

the .ither tiib.'s on tlf Adriali.' .-lope. The

district of the Sabini was a rugged region

about eighty-five miles in length, but the soil

was more fertile than its .situation in the hill-

onntry would have in.lii'ated. The [.riix-ipal

pr.idu.-ts wen. .Ml an.l wine, and the plant

known in m.i.lern tim.^s as .savin (hrrh, Sahlna)

has here its native b..nie. The Sabine-, how-
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ever, were a pastoral rather than an a;^ricul-

tural people. The mountaineers reared hLids

of goats, and among the foot-hills flocks of

sheep and droves of mules bore witness to the

interest taken by this jirimitive people in the

breeding of stock. The other tribes in this

part of the country devoted themselves to like

pursuits; but the Vestini and ]Marrucini de-

voted more attention to the tillage of fields

than to the raising of animals.

The state of Apulia was one of the lur-cst,

and, historically considered, not the least im-

portant in Italy. The limits of the province

were very variable. By some geographei-s it

has been made to include the whole of South-

eastern Italy, from the country of the Freutani

on the north to the extremity of the peninsula.

This would embrace the whole of the district

known to the Romans as Calabria. It does

not appear, however, that such an extension

of the name Apulia is warranted by the facts.

The physical features of this part of Italy

h'ere strongly marked, and contributed, no

doubt, to shape the history of the country.

The northern half of the province, extending

from the Tifernus to the Aufidus, isa continuous

plain, sloping from the mountains to the sea.

In one part the Apulian Apennines, here

broken into isolated masses, reach the Adriatic,

and, rising in Mount Garganus, constitute the

spur of Italy. The hill country is covered

with forests. The plain of northern Apulia is

a district of great fertility. The whole prov-

ince was noted for its fine breeds of hoi-ses and

sheep, the latter being regarded as the best

in Italy.

The district known as Calabria constitutes

the south-eastern portion of the Italian penin-

sula. By the Greeks this province was called

Massapia, or Japygia. It is the heel of It-

aly. It may be considered as extending from

the promontory of Garganus to the frontiers

of Lucania. On the west it was limited by a

line drawn from the Gulf of Tarentum at a

point a little west of the city of that name to

a point on the Adriatic between Egnetia and

Brundusium. From the position of tliese

boundaries it will be seen that Calabria was

very nearly identical with the present prov-

ince of Oti-auto. Virgil has descril)ed the

Calabriau land-rapo as "a low coast of dusky

hills." The snil i.s calcareous, but is wcU
adapted to the cultivation of the olive and the

vine. The country was also noted for its

abundant yield of honey. The Calaljrians,

like their northern neighbors, were famous

breeders of horses, and the cavalry service of

the Republic and Empire was freipiently re-

cruited from this j)rovince.

On the west, between the Gulf of Tarentum
and the Tyrrhenian sea, lay the large State

of LucAXiA. On the south it was bounded

by Bruttium; on tlie Udrth, by Sainuium,

Apulia, and Campania. This pinviiice was

originally a part of the ancient (rEnotria, the

name Lucania being unknown until after the

time of Thucydides. The physical character

of the district is, like that of so many of the

other Italian states, determined by the Apen-

nines, which traverse the whole country from

north to south, rising in the grouj) of ]\Ionte

Polliuo to the height of seven thousand feet

above the level of the sea. Between the cen-

tral chain and the western coast, the whole

country is filled up with rugged mountains,

but on the eastern coast, the hills fall off more

gradually, and near the borders of the Gulf,

extensive plains stretch from the foot-hills to

the shore. The products of the province are

almost identical with those of northern Luca-

nia, the olive and vine being the chief gifts

of nature to the husbandman.

Bruttium constitutes the foot of Italy.

By the ancient geographers, the name of the

people, the Bruttii, was alwavs usimI to desig-

nate the country, the Wdnl Uniltunii Ix.'ing in-

vented by more recent writers. The land so

named was bounded on the north by Lucania,

and all other sides by the sea. Along the

Lucanian frontier the breadth of the disti-ict

is no more than thirty miles, but further >oiith

the width is considerably greater. The entire

length of the peninsula is about sixty miles,

and its shape has been immemorially likened

to a bout, the heel of which is formed liy Ca-

labria ..n the other side of tlie (iulf. The

country is traversed through its whole extent

by the Apennines, now broken into irregular

masses, and in the northern part scattered

from coast to coast. The mountains are cov-
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name was i:ivcii iiy the I ireeks to those coun-

tries of Southern It^dy in which they had es-

tablished colonies. These settlements were

planted on the shores of the Tareutiue Gulf,

in different parts of Briittiimi, on the western

coast of Lucaiiia, and at ('iiiii:e in Caiiipauia

—

though by most authors IMagna Grtecia is not

regaixled as extending lieyond the northern

frontier of Lucania. A few writers have in-

eluiled the Greek settlements in Sicily with

those of the main-land, tlnuiLdi they are gen-

erally considered as distinct colonies.

The geographical description of this coun-

try known as Great Greece, together -with a

sketch of its climate and jirodiicts, has already

been given in the paragrajihs on Calabria, Lu-

cania, and Bruttiiim. The country at a cer-

tain epoch was one of great importance, involv-

ing the relations, and at that time uncertain

predominance, of the Greek and Latin races in

the West.

One of the oldest Grecian colonies estal>

Fished in Italy was that of Cum.k in Campania.

Its date has been assigned to the year B. C.

lOoO. It was by its position isolated from the

other settlements of the Hellenes in the Italian

foot, and with its two dependent towns of Di-

Ciearchi and Neajwlis has a history of its own.

Next in order of establishment were the

Greek colonies in Sicily, which, according to cur-

rent chronology were planted between the years

B. C. 735 and 685. The most powerful of these

settlements was the city of Syracuse, situated

on the east coast of the Island aliout midway

between Cataua and Cape Pachynus. Second

in importance to this was the colony of Agri-

GEN'TUM, on the south-west coast, between Seli-

nus and Gela. On the main-land, that is, in

iil)er, the principal Greek city

was Svi;ai:is, on the western shore of the

Tai-entine (iujf. It was one of the oldest

of tiie Hellenic colonies, its founding bearing

the date of B. 0. 720—only a few years after

the planting of Rome. The Sybarites claimed

an Aeluean origin ; but the Trcezenians also cou'

stituted a part of the original colony. The
city grew to be wealthy, luxurious, powerful.

Its period of greatest sjilendor was from B. C.

580 to 5(50, at which time it was one of the

chief .'ities of the AVest.

Only second in importance to Sybaris was

Ckotoxa, on the eastern coast of the Bruttian

peninsula. This, like the sister city, was

founded by the Achfeans, the date being about

B. C. 710. The settlement grew rapidly into

a powerful colony. The walls measured twelve

miles in circumference. The authority of the

city was extended across the peninsula, and

other colonies were sent out from the parent

hive. Like Sybaris, Crotona became wealthy

and luxurious. During the sixth century she

was recognized as one of the mo.st civilized and

powerful of all the Western cities. The situ-

ation was one of the most healthful in Italy,

and the manner of life adopted by the citi-

zens—modeled after the severe system of dis-

cipline prevailing in Peloponnesus—conduced

to give to the inhabitants a robust develop-

ment and manly character. Si.x miles distant

from the city was the famous temple of the

Lacinian .Tuim, .-aid to be the oldest in Italy.

The site is still marked by a single Doric col-

umn, which from its bold position on the head-

land, is seen far out at sea, and con.stitutes a

landmark for sailors.

Next in rank among the Hellenic colonies

of jNIagna Grtecia was the city of Locri. It

was situated on the .south-east coast of the

Bruttian peninsula, near the southern extrem-

itv. As the name indicates, the original colony-

was composed of Locrians from Central Greece.

The date of the foundation was alwut B. C.

700. Of the early history of the colony not

much is known ; but if tradition may be trusted

it was here rather than in Hellas that the first

code of written laws was formulated by a

Greek. It is said that a certain Zaleucus, a

kin.l of Solon of the West, prepared a statute
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for the cit}-, and that the equity of the hiws

thus framed gave great peace to the colony.

Certain it is that the work of Zalrncus was

heartily praised by Pindar and ] )cinnsthcnes

as a model worthy of imitation. The lawgiver

is said to have flourished about 6(30 B. C. Of

the general character of the Hellenic cities in

!Magna Grtecia something has been already

said in that part of the Eighth Book relating

to the Sicilian expedition of the Greeks; and

not a little remains to be presented hereafter.

Resuming the consideration of the geogra-

phy of the Italian states, we come on the north-

west of Lucania to the coast i)rovince of

group of volcanic hills rising abruptly from

the level country between Cuma3 and Naples.

The loftiest of these elevations is the ^lona

Gaurus, whose slopes produced the finest wines

in all Italy. On the other side of Naples is

the great isolated peak of \'c<uvius, a true

volcano, which before A. I). 7li was rej)orted

l\y Strabo to be "extinct for want of fuel,"

but after that date was never suspected of

having gone out.

After its fertility and climate the next most

important advantage possessed by Campania

was its sea coast. This is in many places in-

dented in such a manner as to furnish a haven

Campania. It is bounded on the east by 8am-

nium, on the north by Latium, and on the

west by the sea. The coast line is more broken

than that of any other part of Italy. A large

portion of the district is that celebrated plain

noted anciently for its productiveness, and in

modern times for its malaria. It is the most

beautiful and fertile province in all Italy. The

climate is one of the mildest and most equable

in the world. The landscapes were the delight

of ancient travelers, who never wearied in their

praises of the beauty on every hand. In two

places the uniformity of the plain, sloping

gently from the Apennines to the sea, is broken

liv remarkable natural features. The first is a

for ships. The Bay of Naples is justly ranked

among the finest in the world, as it is certainly

the finest in Italy. An.und its shores tlie lux-

urious Romans built numenjus towns and vil-

las, so that, according to Strabo, the whole

bay seemed to be lined with a continuous city.

Just north of Naples, and included within the

headland of j\Iiseuum, was the Bay of Baire,

with two excellent harbors. In the times of

the Empire this region became one of the most

frequented in Italy, being a populous sea-port

and ])lace of resort for the wealthy.

There is little doubt that the genial climate

of Campania had an enervating efteet upon

the peoiile. In ancient times the iuhaliitants
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were re]nite(l un;varlike. The pupulatiou was

frequently chaDged by the aggressiveness of

surrouudiug nations. The thermal springs

abounding in the neighborhoods of Baise, Pute-

oli, and Naples were well adapted to the wants

of those who were rich enough to indulge in

the luxury of a sea-side residence, hut tliey

were not conducive to the development of

manly virtues.

Lying eastward of Campania was the great

interior province of Sajiniu.-m. It was trav-

eled throughout liy the central chain of

the Apennines, and nowhere approached the

coast. The territory is almost wholly mount-

ainous. The conformation of the country is

determined in every part by the main range

or tlieir lateral branches. The climate is

strongly discriminated from that of the Cam-

panian and Apulian slopes. The warm sea

breezes, wafted from the south-west into the

Bay of Naples, reach not the Samnite hills.

Here the cooler airs of the Apennines prevail,

and the breezy proximity of the mountains is

felt alike in nature and in man. Samuium is a

land of flocks and pastures. The valleys and

occasional small plains are well adapted to cul-

tivation, and the usual crops peculiar to this

belt of Italy grow in considerable abundance.

The great north-western province of Central

Italy is Etruri.\, one of the most ancient states

of the "West. On the north, it is bounded by

Liguria and Cisalpine Gaul ; on the east, by

I'inhria and the country of the Sabines; on

the >oiuli, by Latium; on the west, by the sea.

The coa.-t-line measures a little over two hun-

dred mills. The region thus bounded is ex-

(•,.,diii-lv variable in iivograpliical character.

On thr north, its proximity to the Apennines

and its rug-ed elevations give it an almost Al-

])iuf a-jH Tt. Mount Amiata here rises to the

hri-lit of .').7'.I4 feet. Further south are tracts

of rirh alluvial snil. The country about the

nidutli (if llic river Arnn~ is especially fertile

and beautiful. Al<.n- abud^t the entire eastern

fn.ntier lies tin- valley nf tli.' Tiber, fruitful in

the things sown, and 'inlei-iHTse,l with pleasing

landscapes. South of the Aruus, the whole

breadth of Etrnria is filled up with a range of

hills, extending from the river Clanis as far as

the sea.

This region, like I'mbria, is a country of

flocks and herds. Some of the hills rise to a

height of two thousand feet above the level of

the sea. On their green slopes the sheep and

goats crop the pasturage, and herds of fine cat-

tle low their satisfaction to the Tuscan herds-

men. The southern part of Etruria has a lower

level and a milder climate, approximating in

character the adjacent districts of Latium. At

a few points on the coast the hilly ridges of

the interior jut out into headlands, and an oc-

casional bay or inlet furnishes an adequate ha-

ven for them that go down to the sea in ships.

The remaining state of the central portion

of the Italian peninsula is Latium, within whcse

borders near the northern frontier stood the

capital of the world. The province is bounded

on the east by Samuium and the laud of the

]\Iarsi ; on the north, by the Sabini and Etru-

ria ; on the west and south, by the sea and

Campania. This was the laud of the Latiui,

one of the most ancient peoples of Italy.

At first, the name was limited to the terriioi-y

occupied by that noted tribe ; but afterwards

when the Hernici, the ^qui, and the Volscii

were conquered, the limits of the province were

extended to the boundaries recognized in the

times of the Republic. The climate of Latium

was almost as genial as that of Camjiania, and

the fertility was such as to rival the best jwr-

tions of the peninsula. Along the northern

border lay the valley of the Tiber, which,

with the tributary Anio, drained the country

eastward to the highlands of the ]Marsi. South

of the Tiber and next the coast lay the exten-

sive plain occupied by the ancient Latiui.

Further inland, in the same region were the

Alban Hills, .so noted in the early history of

Rome. In the south of the province a chain

of highlands extends from the valley of the

Liris westward to the coast, thus cutting ofl

the country of the Ausones from the rest of

Latium. On the eastern frontiers, the hill-

country of this province was productive in the

apple, the olive, and the vine ; while the lower

plains yielded abundant crops of grain. Such

in brief is an outline of the geography and prod-

ucts of that great peninsula whence sprang

" The Latin raee, tlie Alljan fathers .ind walls of
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Chaf-tkr LIII.—The people.

!F the ethnic affinities of

the Latin Race amie-

thing has already been said

incidentally in the history

of the Persians and the

Greeks. Like them, the

Romans belonged to the

great Aryan or Indo-European family of na-

tions. The Greek and Latin languages, if

other evidence were wanting, prove conclu-

sively the original tribal identity of the two

races by which they were spoken. The insti-

tutions of the two peoples also, springing nat-

urally into existence under the necessity of

their surroundings and the impulse of innate

preference, point with eciual certainty to the

primitive uuity of the Grtecoltalic race. On
every side we are confronted with like indica-

tions of the original oneness of those strong

nations by which the eastern and central pe-

ninsulas of Southern Europe were colonized,

peopled, dominated, raised to uuequiv«ical su-

premacy over the surrounding nations.

While it is certain, however, tliat the

Greeks and Romans were descended from the

same original stock, the particular relationship

of the two races is not so definitely known.

On this point the several prevalent theories

bear the marks of plausibility rather than of

certainty. One view is that from the point of

Asiatic origin, the Hellenic tribes, making

their way westward, constituted one migration,

and the Italians another. A second view is

that the Grreco-Italic race began and long

maintained its migratory movement as a single

body or group of tribes, and that after reach-

ing Europe one of the races, in some prehis-

toric epoch, was deflected or differentiated from

the other. If this theory be the correct one,

it is fairly safe to affirm that the prim-ipal

migration was the Italican, and that the off-

shoot from this was the Hellenic stock. It is

the opinion of many profound scholars that

the Hellenes were the youngest of the Aryan

tribes in Europe.

If with a view to determining the relative

seniority of the two races an appeal be made
to the languages which they spoke, the testi-

mony is strangely conflicting; for, while in

some respects the grammatical forms of Greek

are more archaic than those of Latin, on the

other hand much of the structure of the latter

language is more ancient than that of the

former. Of the original speech, the Latin has

preserved the ablative case, which in the pro-

cess of linguistic decay was drojjped from the

Greek. Several of the forms of the verb to

be, in Latin, are more closely allied to the

Sanskrit original than the corresponding forms

in the language of the Hellenes. But, on the

other hand, the dual number of Greek nouns

and the middle voice of the verb are a relic

of primitive forms no longer found in Latin.

These facts would seem to indicate that the

two races left the Asiatic homestead and came

into Europe by distinct migrations, and that

the Grreco-Italic tribes were not in prehistoric

times so intimately associated as many scholars

have been led to believe.

Like the Gi'i'eks, the primitive Italicaus

jireserveil no tnulitions of those migratory

movements by which the ancestral tribes were

thrown into the peninsula. They, too, believed

themselves to be born of the earth. They

were indigenous. They sprang fVom the glebe.

The story of migrations and tribal vicissitudes

was the invention of the poets of later ages,

and was unknown to the immediate descend-

ants of those great ancestors who were said to

have come from foreign shores.

The most ancient people of the Italian [le-

ninsida were the Pela.sgians—that primitive

stock of mankind which seems to have been

diffused in the most ancient times through the

whole of Southern Europe. This race consti-

tutes the substratum of all succeeding pojnila-

tions. Beneath the Unibrian and Oscan crust,

beneath the oldest Hellenic colonies of the

south of Italy, is spread the work of this pre-

hi>toiic people. The reh.sgio stoek witlial.
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a more complete destruction. The L'vi'lopean

ruins are their only mouumeiit. The (ireek

historians, when referring to them, do so in a

tone of contempt and hatred; and the few

tradition? wliich are thus left on record of the

primitive people are unfavorable to their char-

acter. Dark deeds of blood are vaguely hinted

at. Thus we are told that the -women of Lem-

nos strangled all their husbands in a single

night; also that Phocian prisoners were stoned

to death by the people of Argylla.

Such references, however, are but another

example of the proverbial dislike displayed by

warlike tribes towards the primitive agricultu-

ral and pastoral peoples whom they displace.

The Pelasgians were of precisely this peacealile

type. They worshiped the subterrene gods

who give the wealth of the field and the mine.

They loved the earth for its gold and its corn.

The worshi|i of the dragons, the serpent-gods,

the great and violent agents of transformation

and destruction, such as the wind, the storm,

the fire, seemed to them the worship of magi-

cians rather than of men.

The peace-loving and industrious Pelasgians

were assailed with merciless severity by the

warlike races coming from the East. It seemed

also that nature became hostile. About the

time when Italy was invaded by the new peo-

ples there were earthquakes in divers places.

Volcanic eruptions made the land a terror.

Severe droughts parched the fields into dust

and stubble. Then the priests told the Pelas-

gians that their promise to give a tenth of all

they had to the gods had not been fulfilled,

for the tenth of the children had been spared.

Then human nature revolted. The Pelasgi

gave up in despair and scattered into foreign

lands. They were pursued, taken, made into

slaves. So did the people of Central Greece

to those who came within their power. So did

the Hellenes who settled in Magna Grrecia to

the native population of QCnotria. So did the

invaders of the western coast to those whom
they found in Latium and Etruria. It thus

happened that that portion of the original

population of Italy which did not fly into for-

eign parts was gradually absorbed by the con-

quering tribes of Oscans and Umbrians and

Latins.

The next stage in the ethnic history of the

ancient Italy is that which considers the races

last mentioned. The relations of the Umbrians

to the Pelasgi, whether they were or were not

themselves Pelasgic in their origin or kinship,

can never perhajis be ascertained. Certain it

is that in the earliest times those people were

spread from sea to sea in the northern part of

Central Italy, and were not by any means

confined to the district of country which after-

wards retained their name. There are many
traditions of their power and greatness. By
and by, however, the Etruscans on the west

began to make conquests, and are said to have

taken three hundi-id Umbrian towns. The

territorial limits of tin- parent state were thus

greatly curtailed, and the Undirians were

finally confined to the countrv east of the

Apennines.

The science of language has shown conclu-

sively that the Umbrians were of the same

fiimily with the other Italic races—the Oscans,

the Latins, and the Etruscans. It appears

that the celelirated tribe of the Sabines was

LTrabrian in its origin. Indeed, the territory

of these hardy mountaineers was originally a

part of the parent state. It is also known that

the Senonian Gauls, inhabiting the shores of

the upper Adriatic, expelled the Umbrians

from a portion of the territory which they had

originally occupied in that region, thus further

curtailing their original territory.

After the Romans began their bold career,

they came in contact with the Umbrians beyond

the Ciminian forest. The relations of the two

people were at first friendly, but afterwards,

when Rome was engaged in the Etruscan war,

a portion of the Umbrian tribes—which seem

withal to have had no common government

—

took sides with the Etruscans, and were thus

with the other enemies of Rome involved in a

common ruin. As soon as Etruria was subju-

gated the consul Fabius turned his arms against

the remaining tribes, and the whole territory

was, in a brief period, obliged to yield to

Roman domination.

The second of these ancient peoples of

Italy was the Etruscans. Their language and

institutions were quite strongly discriminated

from those of the Umbrians, the Oscans, and
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Ii-ariir,l than the (jurstidii i.f tlic nri-in <.f the

]';tniscan iiatiou. By the ancients this people

was rcL^ara.Ml as of Lyilian origin; but that

iivpoihois, of which the Father of History is

hiniMlf th,. author, has hern eitlier al.anaoued

or nio.lilir,l l,y nH.,ha-n srhohn>. The Hero.l-

otian tradition is to the eHeet that Atys, king

of Ly.lia, ha.l two sons, Ly.hrs and Tyrsenus,

the former of wiioni pave his nauie to the jia-

ternal d.nuinions, and the hitter, liein- .Iriven

fortli l.y a famine, mi-rated with a porti.m of

the people, and landing: on the western coast

of Italy, in what was then the territory cjf the

Umhrians, began a conquest of tlir country.

The colonists were first known asTyrseiii, and

afterwards as Etruscans.

Without presuming to decide the worth or

worthlessuess of this tradition, it is sufficient to

say that recent researches in the sciences of

lanL;iiat;e and history have shown almost con-

clusively tliat the Etruscans were a composite

or mi.xed people. It apjiears that in Southern

Etruria the old Pelasgic race continued to oc-

cupy the country, and in their de.scendants

constituted the bulk of the more recent Etrus-

can population. Just as the Pelasgians of

CEuotria, or Southern Italy, remained as a sub-

ject race, to be assimilated by the Hellenes of

Magna Grrecia—^jiist as the same substratum

of poptdation was tii'st ovei-run and then ab-

sorbed by the colony of ,K,„.as^>o iu Etruria

the old Pelasgic stock was blended with the

invading people and gradually lost luider their

domination. It has been ascertained that the

invaders in this instance came from the north,

that they retained their own language, though

in a modified form, as well as their religious

institutions, but received the arts and civiliza-

tion of the people whom they subdued. Nor

above, the U.MliiiiANs tor a long period included

E]truria within their domiiuons. The ruling

class was thus Umbrian in character, and grad-

ually influenced the whole boily of the jieople,

especially in the northtrn di.^tricts of the ter-

ritory, 'it should not be for-otten, however,

curred at a jieriod long anterior to the begin-

nings of authentic history.

After the invading Tyrseni, or Etruscans,

had once permanently established their author-

ity in the country the state rapidly rose to

influence and power. Before the period of

Roman dominion the fame of Etruria widely

extended lioth by land and sea. They gave

their name to the western ocean, which was

thenceforth known as the Tyrrhenian or Tuscan

Sea. They extended their authority beyond

the Ai)enniues, and carried their settlements

into the valley of the Padus as far as the foot-

hills of the Alps. Here, again, we have the

unmistakable marks of tradition, for the cities

of Etruria proper were twelve in number, and

so also were the colonies beyond the Ajieunines.

On the .south, also, the Etruscans succeeded in

extending their authority as far as the limits

of Campania, and on this part of the coast the

traditional twelve cities were likewise founded.

Of these, it is believed that the principal were

Capua, Nola, Pompeii, Herculaneum, and Mar-

cina, all of which are concefled to have had an

Etruscan or Pelasgic origin.

At the same time that the territorial limits

of Etruria were thus widened the vigor of her

people was rapidly gaining the ascendency at

sea. The Tyrrhenians became a race of bold

and hardy navigators. They fitted out great

mtvies, both for commerce and for war. The
jieojjle, especially of So-.itliern Etruria, became

seafaring iu their habits. Having ac(|uired

the supremacy in the Western seas, they turned

their prows to the East, and competed for the

carrying trade of the iEgeau islands. They

establislicd colonies in Corsica, wiiich after-

waiil fell into the hands of the Carthaginians,

and it has even been maintained that some of

the most ancient settlements of Saiilinia were

of Etruscan origin.

The position of the city of Rome, near the

noitlicrn iVonticis of Latium, and but a few

miles from the border of Etruria, broT'ght on

an early conflict between the two peoples.

Romulus himself engaged in war with the Veil,

just across the Etru.scau line. His own city

was, as is well known, made up of a composite

and not very select population, ])art of which

was of Tuscan ori-in. The Ca-lian Hill was
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appropriated to this class of the people; and it

is a part of tradition that the two Tarniiins

owed a part of their bad iaiiie to the i'act that

they were Etruscans. The fall ..f the Veil

was the first step—as the defeat, in B. C. 2S3,

of the Etruscans hy Faliius ^Maxinuis at the

Yadimoniau Lake was the last— in the work

of subjugating Etruria to the lunnans.

The next of the ancient Italian peoples re-

quiring our attention were the Oscans, called

by the Greeks the Opicians, or Ausones. Their

territory adjoined the country of the QEnotrians

on the ncirth, and enduaccd Campania as its

center. The district, however, occu[ned by

the 0.'!:cans extended northward into Latium,

and eastward across the peninsula. The peo-

ple were thus a kind of central race in Italy,

having the Pelasgic CEnotrians on the south,

and theUnibrians and Etruscans on the n<irth.

From the Oscan language it is deliuitely known

that the original tribe had a close race-affinity

with the Latins. The two tongues, indeed, are

but cognate dialects of the same speech—a foct

which has led to the remark of Niebuhr that

if a single book written in the Oscan language

liad been preserved we should have little diffi-

culty iu deciphering it.

The earliest movement of the Oscans from

their original seats appears to have been their

spreading into Samninm. To what extent this

country was subjugated by them can not be

certainly known, but the likelihood is that they

became, and continued for a long time, the

dominant people of that state. It is believed,

moreover, that the Yolsciaus and the J^(piiaus

were Oscan tribes, as was also the colony at

Reate, which afterward descended from its high-

land position and became a part of the com-

posite family of Latini.

The fii-st foreign aggression made upon the

territory of the Oscans was by the mountain

tribe of the Sabixes. According to tradition

these warlike peo])le descended up(m their more

quiet neighbors of Samnium, and easily over-

ran the province. They were fewer in num-

ber than the people whom they subdued, but

easily kept the mastery of the sul)ject district.

It is one of the earliest examples of a tribe of

conquerors residing among the conquered and

acquiring their language and habits. By this

union was formed the race of the 8amxitf.s,

destined to bear so important a part in the early

history of Rome. It is nlated, however, that

the governing class in ancient t^aninium was

driven out by the Sabine invasion, and that

these expelled people, retiring into Latium,

combined with the immigrant Latini to form

tliat composite body of population known as

the Latin race. It should also be remarked

that the linguistic changes effected by the con-

quest of the Oscan Samnites by the Sabines,

and the union of the Samnian language with

that of the incoming Latini, were slight and

unimportant; for all these tribes alike spoke

dialects of that Grieco-Italic speech which was

diffused through all the West as far as the bor-

ders of Hispania.

It is proper in this connection to add a few

words respecting those strong primitive tribes

which inhabited the hill-country lying east of

Latium and Samnium. The most important

of these mountaineers were the Sabines, or Sa-

bellians. The original seats of this hardy peo-

ple were in the lofty ranges of the central

Apennines. It was from this vantage ground

that, as we have just seen, they descended upon

and expelled the Oscans of Samnium. The

center of Sabine influence was thus carried to-

wards the west. Several of the surrounding

nations claimed their descent from the people

of the Sabine Hills. Thus did the Piceni, who

in historical times held the district of Piceuum;

as did also the Peligni and the Vestini—the

latter, indeed, representing themselves as an

original Sabine tribe. It has even been claimed

that the more celebrated race of the Fi-entani,

occupying the large and valuable territory on

the Adriatic coast, north of the qiur of It-

aly, was of a Samnite, and, therefore, of a Sa-

bine, origin. Nor do some ethnographers hesi-

tate to affirm that the Lucanians were the

descendants of a Samnite colony, planted within

the limits of ancient QEnotria. Thus were the

Sabines distributed from the frontiers of Um-
bria and Etruria on the north to the Gulf of

Tarentum and the borders of Bruttium.

That Italian people, however, with wh(mi his-

torv is most concerned, were the great race of

the Latixs. All the ancient authors are agreed

ill reirardim; them as a tribe distinct from the
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Volsciaiis an,l .E-iuians nn the imr luin.l, ai,.!

from the Etru.scans and Sabines on the dther.

The okl writers also agree that the Latiui were

a mixed people, and not the descendants of a

single tribe. Tradition records in what man-

ner the mixture was ettected. Fatiier .Eneas,

prince of Troy, son of Anchises and Venus,

fled from the ruins of the city which had just

been sacked by Agamemnon ami his Greeks,

and taking his father, his son, and a cdmpany

of refugees, escaped into foreign lands. After

seven years of wandering the colony came, un-

der the guidance of fate, to the shores of La-

tium. Here the native tribes—the aborigines,

so calhil by tlie Latin authors—were ruled by

their kiiig.Latinus. With him .Eneas, led on

liv the |ii-onii.~e that he should become the

f luiidi r of a great state and nation, went to

war. Latinus was killed, and his subjects in-

corporated with the immigrant people. To

make the union secure, and to win the atfec-

tions of the conquered tribe, ^Eneas married

Lavinia, the daughter of Latinus, thus recog-

nizing the royalty of the native line. The

combined people became the Latini. lulus,

son of the great Trojan leader, founded Lavin-

ium. He became king of All.ia, and from him

were Romulus and Remus desrcnded.

This tradition is further elaboiated by t'ato

and Varro, who make the population already

existing in Latium previously to the Trojan

immigration to have been itself a mixed race.

By these authors it is stated that the aborigi-

nal Pela.sgic tribes had been conquered by a

race which came down from the Central Ajieii-

uines. The old pecjple were called llie Siculi,

and the new were these leading Samnites, wIk.i

had been driven from their own territories by

the Sabines, as already narrated. With the

lajise of time a union of the doininant and

subject tribes in Latium was .fleeted: and

this composite people was in its turn amalga-

mated with tiie Trojan coloni.-ts to form those

Latini who were the princi])al actors in the

drama of early Rome.

It will tliu< appear that the Latin race was

eoniposi-d ot' two principal elements, both of

an unmistakable Aryan, or Lido-European or-

igin. Of the two ])eoj)les that combined to

constitute the Latins, the one was allied bv

race affinity to the Gr:eeo-Pela.«gic family, and

the other with the Oscan or primitive Italic

stock; but both were traceable, albeit by dif-

ferent routes, to the same Asiatic source. What-

ever may lie the vahie of the various tradi-

tions, how far soever from the truth the iic-

1
tions of the credulous historians and j)oets of

the cla.ssical ages may fall from an actual solu-

tion of the prehistoric jjroblems of the Roman
race, certain it is that this <:reat people had

an origin in common with the (ireeks and the

Celts, the Persians and the Hindus. They
were all Aryan and all descended from that

vast fountain of human ])ower and enterpri.se,

the old Bactriau homestead of all the Indo-

Europic peoples.

The first conquest made by the Latins was

i

that of the RuTULr. These were a prehistoric

trii.ie living in Latium at the time of the Tro-

jan immigration. Their capita! town was Ar-

dea, a colony established at a very early period

liy Pela.'^gian Argives. It is said by Xiebuhr

to have been the chief maritime city of Latium

in the times preceding the coming of .Eneas.

Tlie Latins made war ujion the Rutuli, and it

is not wonderful that the latter, a peaceaVile

people, should have been overcome by the

descendants of Eastern warriors. Froui the

first, .Eneas and his successors adopted the

policy of incorporating the subjugated tribes

with the Latins. By this means the jirocess

of race-composition was carried on to an ex-

tent not often equaled in the beginnings of

national hist<iry. In a short time there was

groujied about Alba Longa a confederatiiJU of

friendly cities. Finally, die cajutal town was

de-trovtil and its j)eoj)le removed to Ro.ME.

AVitli that event the suju'emacy previou.^ly

claim. •.! an. I exercised by .\lba was transferred

t.. th.- new city ..n the Tib.r. Th.- oth.-r Latin

citi.>, h.iwiv.r, were ^I.jw t.> r.M-..-nize the

leadership of the ambitious town of Romulus,

and made a league to prevent the usurpation.

This alliance was supported by the people

known as /',/>/ Latin!, that is, Aui'ient Latins—

an app.-llati.ni which may hav.- ..we.l its ..rigiu

to the faL't that those who comjiosed the league

supported the old rcyime rather than the as-

sumptions advanced by the early kings of

Rome.
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For generations not a few the claims of

the Latin cities to lie independent of ihi' suc-

cessors of Komulus were maintained wiUi va-

rying success until at last, in B. C. 4'.i:;, a

treaty was concluded between the parties liy

which au alliance on terms of equality was ef-

fected aud the couditious of peace determined

for a long period of time. From this date

the consolidated race was kimwu as IIo.man,

but the term Latin has ever liccii ntaincd us

the name of the sonorous and iHiwcrful lan-

guage which was destined to rcvcrhcratc IVdiu

the Forum aud become the depository of law

for all civilized nations.

Such is a brief general sketch of the vari-

ous races which contributed to poimlatc the

Italian peninsula. L'^nder the Icaihi-.-liip (jf

Rome the primitive nations were lii-.-t con-

quered and then uniticd. A national type

was established. The people became Itonians.

In the distant states— Calabria, Bruttinni,

Liguria, Venetia—the provincial character re-

mained; but the distinction bct\vc<'n these

provincial populations an<l the Koniaus of La-

tium was nothing more than that which has

always obtained between the capital district

and the outskirts of a great state. It remains

to notice briefly the physical, intellectual, and

moral (pialities exhibited by this race in the

days of its grandeur.

The Roman character was one of great

strength. Its outlines are strongly marked

;

the features are uumistakal)le. The Assyrians

have been called the Romans of the East.

With equal propriety the Romans may be

called the Assyrians of the Wc<l. In both

races there was the same robustness. In both,

vigor predominated over delicacy. AVhether

in himself or in his work the Roman had an

excess of naked brawn. The profile of his

activity is striking in every feature. After

two thousand years the word Ptomaii, as aji-

j.lie.l to human character and en.leavo,-, is

still spelled with a mplUd: the reference is to

the race rather than to the idea. It implies

the po.ssession of those coarse, strong qualities

of personality which make up in force what

they lack in "refinement.

The Koman was intensely j.raclloaJ. He
was a man fif business. His iieroes were men

of business. He looked to results. There was

always an end in view—an aim to his en-

deavor. Ideal pursuits were left to others.

He was a man without a I'everie. His life

was one of gain or loss. Each day told in

some way upon tiie (juestion at i,~sui'. It either

carried him further fi<im his olijeet or lirought

him near to the goal. jS'ot that the end sought

was always worthy. Not that the struggle was

always noble, or the work always done in

honor. It was sufficient that the affair should

lie undertaken with vigor aud pro.secuted with

success. The outcome must justify the begin-

ning. It was business. Take the case of

iEireas. How little ideal! How devoid of

sentiment! What an alioniinable lover! Di-

do's love had no more efiect ou him than on a

man of terra cotta. His business called him

away. He must go over to Latium and kill

Turnus and build a town ! Such was the hero

created by the epic muse of the Augustan

Age, and the Romans tliought him admii'able!

The man of the Tiber was little susceptible

to impressions. He was a cause ratlici- than

an eftect. The verb of his daily life was never

in the -^assive. When he said piniilii mr there

was some good cause, .some sudden softening

of the season or fatal reverse <if fortune.

Nature impressed him but little. How seld.im

are the skies and the stars referred to in the

poems of Horace ! What has he to say of the

l)irds and the flowei's? One can well imagine

that when the Aimlian bard sings of the

flocpd that carried tli.' iisli.s int.. the top of

the elm, he would fain Iiav.^ had them for his

breakfast.

The Latin literature lefh.'ts but faintly the

harm-.nies ..f natnr.., th.' A\..n,lers ..f .'l..ud

aud sky, the gian.leur ..f the universe. That

second sight, which seeing behind the imper-

fect outlines of natural forms the iileal of the

thing more lieautiful becomes the creative

genius ..f ] trv, wa> wanting in the R.-maii,

banls. They sang .,f lile an.l manners, of

politics and the state, of commerce an.l of war.

But those sentiments which are born of dream

and reverie found I)Ut a fe.'I)lc echo ou the

harp-.-trings of the bar.ls .,f l;,.me.

l'r.)minent am.iug the mental cliai-acteristics

.if the Roman sh.iuld lie m.iiti.in.'.l his rcw-
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luki)e.<.-i rif purpose. He

suing his object with ui

and persistency. It is

ceive of two charactci

,tickk. an.l varillati.iL'. What hr ,.,,,1,1 ii-t

unihTtak.. at «uvr an,! roinplrlr «ul, .-.-hit

an.l .•nthii>ia-ni, h.' h,'-itat..l In enter uihmi at

all. Like the iiH,(leiii I'ansiaii, he uas the

victim of all the win.ls that l.lew. He shouted

iu victory, and wailed in defeat. He was ca-

pable of the most ecstatic elevation of feeling

iu one moment, and the most dismal depres-

sion of spirits in the next. Not so the lunnaii.

He took the bufletiiiL's of fortune with the

same unwavering mood with which he received

the intelligence of triumph. It was not apathy,

not impassiveness, but that iron resolution

which enabled him to bear the ills and calam-

ities of life, and to give to those who witnessed

his demeanor slight sign of disa])])ointnient,

and none at all of de-pair. TIk' history of

those long-continued war.s by which the Romans

became the masters first of Italy and then of

the world, is, for the indomitable persistency

with which they were renewed and prosecuted

until oppo.sition could no longer lift its head,

without a parallel in the annals of the world.

To the Roman no defeat was final. He re-

newed the conflict. Reverses meant no more

than delay. The besieged town was only seem-

ingly impregnable. The hostile army had only

the appearance of defiance. The foreign nation

was invincible only for a season. If one gen-

eral could not conquer, another could. If one

army—one fleet was annihilated, another rose

in its stead. Mountains, rivers, the broad

expanse of ocean, the trackless waste of desert

sand—what though all these interposed between

the Roman and his purpose? His resolution

grew by the encounter with obstacles. North,

south, east, and west, be urged his way against

opposition that would have appeared appalling

to a less defiant spirit. He came to consider

himself the man of destiny. His city and his

state had been assured to bis ancestors by the

gods. The wll of the deities was supreme.

Fate could not be reversed. The City of the

Seven Hills was decreed to be the niistre.ss of

the world. Why .should a race that knew
itself to be the coadjutors of the supernal powers

falter in its onward march or (juail before the

]iitiful array of enemies? In the early career

of ihi' Konian jienple there was something of

that nsolntion, )„,rn of a belief in destiny,

which niarkrd the course of the Mohammedans

in the SI viiith century.

The (iiiiliitidii of the Roman reached to the

horizon. He hungered for ])r)wer, and what

he desired he strove for. The Roman race

was flung upon what was then the western

frontier of the world. Civilization, refinement,

lu.xury, these lay to the east. The West was

surrounded with barbarism. To create a new

worhl greater than the old, to build the ram-

parts of an imperishable state, to make that

state triumphant over her foes, to conquer

great nations, to grind into dust and servi-

tude whatever opposed the onward jjrogress

—

such was the dream of the man who made his

home by the Tiber. The great generals of

the Republic fought to make Rome glorious.

It was their ambition to spread the renown of

the Latin race to the borders of the wni-ld, and

to ride proudly at the head of the li-iunj]ih,

bringing trains of captives into the Imperial

City.

Coujiled with this ambition was niiilty.

The Roman jieople were vain, rather than

jiroud. (Jne may well be astonished at the

existence of such a quality in such a race. As

a general rule, there was no flattery or adula-

tion which Roman greed was not read}' to

swallow. The egotism of the average man of

the city was as inordinate as it was obtrusive.

Hardly one of the great Romans was free from

the vice of personal vanity. They were vain

of their deeds, vain of their name, vain of their

rank, vain of themselves. Cicero was as self-

conceited as it is possible to conceive of in one

of such ample talents and learning. He con-

sidered his own eloquence as something mar-

velous. He was as much concerned about his

periods as about the Catilinarian Conspiracy.

Hardly could he address the Senate without

referring to his title of Father of his Country.

He w'ould keep his countrymen reminded that

that august degree had been conferred on

him bv Cato! The greatness of Julius Cwsar
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but half redeems the pages of the (ialVic W,ir

from the charge of inordinate vanity. Even

if the book had been written by another, it

would appear vainglorious in its praises of the

commanding general. The name of Ca?sar

blazes on every page. In battle, according to

his own report, he was both leader and host.

Cwmri omnia uno tempore erant agenda, says that

distinguished author of his own part in the

conflict with the Nervii. " Cjesar had every

thing to do at once. He had to bring out the

standard, to sound the trumpet, to call back

some soldiers who had gone too tar to the front,

to draw up the battle line, to exhort his men,

to give the signal for fight." lu all this there

appeared no immodesty either to the general

himself or to his countrymen. How unlike

is the narrative to that given by Xenojihon of

the Retreat of the Ten Thousand Greeks

!

The Roman was a man of imr. His an-

cestor Romidus was begotten liy Mais, the

Bruiser. Remus, who had in him some of his

mother's tenderness, was beaten to death with

a club. The fratricide became the founder of

the city. Like ancestor, like descendant. From

the first there was blood on the escutchcmi. It

was a famous band of robbers gathered there

on the Capitol Hill. They built and fought.

They spoiled their neighbors. They took what

they could, and then took the remainder.

Comptinction there was none. To feel remorse

was to be a woman. To kill was necessary.

The reeking battle-field with its thousands of

dead but whetted the appetite for more. War
was a business. Peace was tame. The sword

was the principal thing.

Another quality of the Roman mind, which

has proved of great benefit to the world, was

its love of order and miity. Antiquity was

chaotic. Greece reigned by art, not by order.

The Greek mind seemed incapable of enter-

taining a vast and orderly scheme. There was

local brilliancy, but the stars swung loose in

space and had no center. We see the mighty

intelligence of Pericles, of Plato, of Demos-

thenes, struggling on with little appreciation

of a cosmos in human society. Institutions

remained isolated. There was much develop-

ment of the individual, none of the state.

Social order came by evolution. It was in

Rome that this great fact first aiipearcd. Al-

exander may have eutertaini'il thr ciinccpt, but

his ambition overleajied itself. He siatti-nd

the Greek language and culture His suc-

cessors brought back the arts and culture of

the East. But society remained chaotic. In-

deed, there never was a tiiiii- wlnii in the must

enlightened parts ul' tin- wurld disorder inure

reigned than iu the cpuch succccdini;- the ilcuth

of Alexander the Great. It was left for the

Roman to build on orderly principles the first

great state. His lawgivers were not of the

type of Solon and Lycurgus. The sages of the

Eternal City were a Senate of equals. They

were the fathers of society. The Roman law

r/reic. It was an objective adaptation of means

to ends. Greek legislation was for the greater

part ideal. The Lycurgian statutes were wholly,

aud the Solonian for the greater part, evolved

out of the consciousness of their respective

authors. With far less intellectual acuteness,

the Romans were the better law-makers. Un-
der their enactments society became a body

politic. Unity was attained. The fierce broils

of the Patricians and the Plebeians did not

.send their disquieting influences deep enough

to disturb the fundamental principles of order

in the state. Around this central fact the

municipality of Rome became a government,

having its functions and adaptatioii>. Around

this all Latium, and then all Italy, was cen-

tralized. The Roman race attained solidarity.

Even the subject nations, while hating the

stern power by which they hail been subdued,

fastened themselves to it, and ultimately came

to look upon the great unit as a shield against

barbarism.

It was of great advantage to the world

that such a political ]i()\ver should exist. The

commonplace grandeur of the Roman mind

was of precisely the kind and degree to grap-

ple with the problem of government. It rose

to the level of politics, but not to the level

of philosophy. The epoch had dawned when

a good lawyer was more necessary than a great

thinker ; when stability with liberty was better

than chaos with freedom. This necessity was

supplied by Rome. She gave the civilization

of practicality, of adaptation, of solid construc-

tion, which promised duraliility to civil insti-
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tutiniis and order tn sDcifty. The ydveriiment

which was thus contrived and the laws which

sprang into existence undei these cnnditioub

had in them the elements of ptipetuit) , and

In UKiral iiualitics the Romans were not

unlike the (jreeks. A fair consideration, how-

e\ti, of the uhtive chaiacters of the two

rates would concede the sui)iiiiiit\ to the

although the i(]>o~t of muikuid was postponed

to remote ages and di t mt ( limes ^ct fai more

than e\er betoic win tin ( duditious of social

melioi itiim secuicd uudu iUl lU pRts of the

I{<,man race.

IKL UK l;u.ME.

former. In the earlier times of the Republic,

though there was much savage barbarity dis-

played by her peo[)le, yet were the sterling

virtues at such a premium as to merit the

prai.sc which has been bestowed by succeeding
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generations. The craft and snlitlety of tlie

Grecian character were generally flespiscfl by

the early Romans. True it is, that when the

interests of the Republic seemed to be imper-

iled, the reasons which the conscience of I\ome

discovered for adopting a given course of con-

duct were frequently of a sort which could

not be defended in a court of genuine morality.

But the Senate of Rome never ojienl}- avowed

an immoral principle of action. The con-

science of the Republic would deceive itself

with casuistry and false precedents; but the

thing resolved on, when once the question had

been decided, was, thenceforth, defended as

both right and expedient. Nor does it ap-

pear that the fatal facility -ivith which the

Greeks were in the habit of justifying the

means by the ends found a frequent lodgment

in the Roman mind. Perhaps, the practical-

ity of the people of Latium led them to the

conviction that an honorable course in the

transaction of affairs was, in the long run,

more expedient than that duplicity with which

the crafty races of antiquity were in the habit

of entangling themselves. At any rate, the

moral integrity of the Romans was not often

shaken from its pillai-s.

The international afiairs of the states of an-

tiquity were generally transacted by means of

embassies. The modern expedients of diplo-

matic correspondence and of ministers resident

had not yet been adopted by the unskillful

and suspicious governments of the Old World.

It was in the instructions given to embassadors

sent abroad that the average national morality

was most easily discovered. Here it was that

the conflict between interest and jealousy on

the one hand, and right jirinciples of action

on the other was most hotly waged. The em-

bassies sent out by Rome were generally char-

acterized by integrity and fair dealintj. By
such bodies an appeal was nearly always nuidr

to justice. K"or are instances want inn- in wliidi

the current interests of the state wei-e ajijiar-

ently sacrificed by the legati and Senate rather

than violate the imperfect codes of the times,

or run counter to an existing treaty.

The Romans generally kept a compact even

with the foe, and during a peridd of five hun-

dred years, the records of the licinililic are

stained with fewer acts ot treachery than are

those of any other ancient nation. True it is

that when the consul Posthuniius, in the dis-

aster of the Caudiue Forks, had made a treaty

with the Samnite Pontius, unfavorable to the

interests of the state, the Senate refused either

to ratify the compact or to put the army again

into the power of the enemy, but a ju.stifica-

tion for this rare procedure was found in the

a.ssertion that Po.sthnmius luul mi rif/ht to

make a disgraceful treaty with tlie enemy of

Rome. As a general nde the Senate kept

faith even with the barbarians. Numberless

traditions have preserved the records of the

moral heroism of the Romans. From Vir-

ginius to Regulus, and fVom Regulus to the

mother of the Gracchi, tiie annals of the im-

perial city are filled with the sturies of the

moral heroism of her peoi)le.

The private and domestic morality of the

Romans was also superinr to that cjf the other

f=—r'T=-f^'

Aryan nations. Tlie Roman hearth-stune was

the sanctuary of the virtues nf hnnw. Mo-
nogamy was the law nf the state. There was

a consecjuent elevati^ju of niotherlnMid, and a
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recognition of domestic ties \vell calculated to

preserve the purity of the fountain of society.

It appears, too, that the Roman father ^vas less

castaway in his domestic habits than almost

any other man of antiquity. He was bound

to his offspring by true paternal feelings. In

his son he recognized the rightful heir to his

own place in the state when the same should

be vacant, and in his dautrliter one of the

prospective matrons of Rome. In the society

of Greece, it was generally the hffcrra who

shared the counsels and confidence of the man

of her choice; but in Rome it was the wife

who was thus hf)norcd and trusted by her

lord. It is certain that more examples of sub-

lime motherhood under the sanction of law,

and of wifehood under the sanction of affec-

tion, can be adduced from the annals of the

Roman Republic than from the domestic rec-

ords of any other ancient people. So long as

the names of Lucretia and Cornelia, of Hora-

tia and Portia, remain in the literature of the

world, so long will the matrons of Rome con-

tinue to be held in honor.'

In person the people of the Roman race

were strongly discriminated from those of other

nations. In stature they were above the aver-

age of the races of the East, but were lower

than the stalwart tribes of the North. The

Roman had neither the symmetry of the Greek

nor the heav^' muscles of the As.syrian. His

bodily form was between these two extremes.

In endurance, however, he was, perhaps, the

equal, if not the superior, of either. His fea-

tures were of a type peculiar to itself. The

delicacy of the Grecian outline has here given

place to strength and severity. Beauty has

yielded to impressiveness. National character

is written in every line. The mastery of the

world was possible only to a man with such a

visa"-e. The Greek face was artistic ; the Ro-

'Ttie above sketches of the frenius ami charac-

ter of tfie Romans are purposely drawn from the

times preceding the Empire. Altliough Roman
civilization rose with the age of Augustus, and

subsequently to a splendor never attained under

the Republic, yet the vices of luxury came also,

and the heroism of the early Roman character rap-

idly declined. In tlie cliapter on :^^anners and

Customs, the material will be drawn mostly from

the times of the Empire.

man, masterful. The one was beautiful ; the

other, strong. The ideal expression of the one

gives place to the stern resolve of the other.

Here are the protruding chin, the firm set

mouth, the deep furrows in the facial muscles;

above all, the tremendous aquiline nose, stand-

ing out defiantly against every menace of bar-

barism ; the saturnine brows, heavy with great

purposes; the large head, broad between the

ears, and mounted on a neck strong enough

for one of the gods—a physiognomy never to

be mistaken for that of any other than the man

of the Imperial City.

As already said, the Roman stature was not

above the average of the Western peoples. It

was in strength rather than unwieldy pi-opor-

tions that the soldier of the legion surpassed

his contemporary destroyers. Both of these

facts—the medium height and great muscular

power of the Romans—are fully attested by

the size and weight of the weapons carried by

the legionaries, as well as by many references

in Latin literature. It was only in compari-

son with the monstrous Gauls and Germans

that the bodies of the Romans appeared to be

dwarfed to in.significant proportions. In this

case the disparity in size was such as to excite

the comments if not the ridicule of the North-

em giants.'

In the display of liodily power and activity

the Romans consistently gave themselves to

the practical. Rome was massive in every

part. Here Avas achieved a .solid gramleur

never before equaled except in the valley of

the Nile. There was no trifling in the great

works undertaken by the Latin race. The

building seemed to be for eternity. Take the

Appian "Way. Obsen-e the spirit in which it

was conceived and executed. Stretching' down

through the whole length of Latiuni ami Cam-

' It is related by Caesar in the Gallic War that

wlien, on a certain occasion, he had cooped up in a

walled town a band of the huge barbarians of Gaul

they came out on the ramparts and made game
of the Roman veterans. '' AVhat," said they, " are

yon setting' n\< that tower out there for? How
can surli .liiiiiiintivcs as you bring down that en-

gine aL'aiii^t till' unlls?" "For," says Cifisar with

evident ni(.irtiliiati(.n, "in comparison with the

magnitude of the bodies of the Gauls, our own
brevity is a thing of contempt."
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pania, and by its branches connecting all the

states of Southern Italy, behold its breadth,

behold its paving-stones! What a thorough-

fare ! Built, too, by a blind censor, three hun-

dred years before the Christian era ! Take the

Cloaca Maxima, conceived by Tarquin the

of this great sewer of primitive Rome. After

five centuries Agrippa will sail through it in

a boat and find not a stone displaced ! It

was in such works as these that the genius

of the Roman architects and masons found

its native element. The national sentiment

WAV.—TOMB UF CJEC'LIA METELL.A.

Elder no more than a century and a half after

the founding of the city. Behold its subter-

ranean arch, thirty feet in height, all hewn

Btoue—not a particle of ceraeut! Neither

Egoist nor Babylon can jjroduce the parallel

scorned the temporary and perishable. The

vast and solid structures which gave to the

city the epithet Etfrnal were but the reflex

of the mighty innate energies of the race of

Komulus.

CHARTER LIV.—A.RTS AND LEARNING.

|1TH the exception of a few

modifications in the styles

of architecture, the Ro-

mans did not create a sin-

gle new art. They were

peculiarly unoriginal. It

is in this respect that the

strongest contrast may be drawn between them

and the Greeks. The latter were ideal and cre-

ative; the former, practical, imitative.

In the early days of the Kingdom and the

Republic art was disprized. Nothing was fur-

ther from the nature and disposition of the

old Roman than the artistic reverie—the dream

which sees the outlines of beauty. The painter

and the sculptor v/ould have found poor pat-

ronage in the city of Ancus and Tarquin. In

the days of Regulus a masterpiece exhibited

in the Senate would have won small fame for

its author.
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It was only when the cnn<|Ucrinij; armies of

the p]mpire broiiirht home to the city the wealth

of vanquished nations that a taste for art began

to be cultivated in a soil to which the plant

was an exntic Witii the rdniinL' of wealth

and splendor the natural taste of tlif Roman

for whatever conduced to maguiticeuce and

grandeur led him to become a patron of that

for which he felt no spontaneous enthusiasm.

AVith no native genius for production, he hired

others to proiluce for him. With little inner

susceptibility to the charms of artistic beauty,

he came to admire in a perfunctory way and

by the force of fashion the work of foreign

genius. In the spoliation of distant cities he

sent home .shiploads of .statues and paintings

to adorn the barren halls and palaces of Home.

Then came the importation of the artist rather

than the art. The city of the Tiber began to

create tor herself, but to create liy jiroxy. The

Roman stood by, much as a master would

stand by a servant, and watched the inspired

fingers of foreign genius while they created

for him and his city the forms of light and

beauty.

Now it was that the culture of the Greeks

diffused itself in Italy. From the central heart

of Rome the skill of Hellas was carried into

all lands. Greek artists were employed to do

for the Romans what they could not do for

themselves. It was by means of this foreign

genius, working under Roman orders, that the

temples, palaces, and villas of the Eternal City

were adorned. Thus was created that Grteco-

Italic culture which prevailed from the closing

days of the Republic to the downfall of the

Empire.

From a consideration of these facts it will

readily appear that the history of Roman art

will be meager. It is essentially the histor}^

of Greek art in the West. Instead of a reg-

ular development from germinal forms to a full

artistic cttlorescence, we have in the case of

the Romans the history of an exotic, already

in bloom, transplanted from foreign shores,

and cultivateil with a ci-rtain coarse tenderness

by a people who learned to admire what they

could not produce. None the less, a few traces

of the primitive arts of Italy are found, and

of these a .sketch may prove of interest.

As early as the planting of the first seeds

of progress in Latium the civilized lite had al-

ready been assured by the people of Etruria.

As already said, they had become a seafaring

race, and by their contact with the people of

Cyprus, Fhwnicia, Carthage, Ionia, and Greece

had acquired the rudiments of art-culture. It

thus happened that many elements were pres-

ent in the formation of the artistic tastes of

the primitive Etruscans. At the first the

Phoenician models were most followed
; but the

superiority of the Grecian styles were soon

recognized, then preponderated over the older

styles, and became the prevailing type. Nev-

ertheless, the art of the Etruscans fell far short

of its model. We are indebted to the opened

graves of Etruria for whatever treasures we
possess of the resthetic skill of that ancient

2)eople. From the works thus exhumed we
are able to form some notion of the painting,

sculjiture, ornamentation, and decorative abil-

ity of the Etruscan artists, and to measure

their inferiority rather than their approach to

the excellence of the Greeks. The coloring

and design of the Etruscan paintings are crude

and imperfect. The sculptures, which are for

the most part statuettes done in terra cotta, are

so defective in form and expression as scarcely to

rise above the level of caricature. It appears,

moreover, that Etruscan art contained within

itself none of the germs of progress. The old

types are adhered to with the fond folly of

barbarism, and even in the case of those Gre-

cian specimens which are found in Etruria

there has been an evident attempt on the part

of the artist to conform his work to the rude-

ness and archaism of Etruscan models.

At the first the Romans had no images of

the gods and built no temples. It is believed

that the primitive art-culture of the people of

the Tiber was introduced from Etruria. The

earliest builders of Rome were Etruscans. In

so far as art was cultivated at all in the Sabel-

lian and Latin cities it was of the same type

as that prevalent in Etrui-ia. It is reported

by tradition that Etruscan workmen were em-

ployed to build the Cloaca Maxima. An artist

of the same race, named Volcanius, is said to

have been procured by Tartjuin the Elder, to

decorate the temj)le of Jupiter in the capitol.
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In the ca>e of the Roman?, linwcvn-, th.y

secm to have (li^oovereil that the works ct'

the Greeks surpassed those of the Etruscans.

As early as the times of Servius TuHius sculji-

tors from Greece are said to have furaished

statues for the Roman temples. About the

middle of the tiftli century B. C. it hecame a

custom -with the Romans to honor tlie bene-

factore and great men of the city with statues

set up in the jiublic squares and other conspic-

uous places. For the jiroduction of these

works Greek artists were exclusively em-

jiloyed. Henceforth it liecame a fashion to

[latronize the chisels of Hellas. The ikjIiIc

and wealthy Roman of the later Republic

took the Greek sculptor into his employ

with the same sentiments which are enter-

tained by the American niillion uu ni ini-

jiorting a teacher of Italian or a duKin.

nia.ster from Paris. During the tmtun
and a half which preceded the cstabli-li

ment of the Empire—after Gutce w i>

overrun and spoliated by the aimies of r
Rome—the actual rape of Greek ai t begin. ^

Every Roman general was expected to

bring home a cargo of those beautilul

works with which Hellas had adoiued In i-

self in the days of her glory.

These splenrlid art treasures veie borne ^

along with thousands of other tiophiis in

the liarbaric train of the Roman tiiumph

Thev were set up with a sort of sensuous

gratification in the temples of the L'ods ami

the villas of the nobles. Tiie bona of the

patrician was no longer complete until it

was decorated with some of the spoils fif the

laud of beauty. The miserable social and po-

litical condition of Greece led to the exile of

her artists. They followed their own works to

Italy. They took up their abode in the city of

the Tiber, and became therein the nucleus of

artistic activity. The shelter of the Republic

was grateful even to the foreign sculptors who

liad no longer any country of their own.

By the middle of the second century before

the common era the art of Greece had reached

its ultimate development in all directions ex-

cept one. The classical art had generally pre-

ferred repose as its subject. Tremendous action

was not often chosen as a theme bv the Peri-

clean sculptors. Sometimes tlie ride was varied.

The battles of the CViitiiu-, on tlu nn tope of

the Parthenon, gue t\i(Un(( ot tin pi \m i- if

the school of Phi.lii-, wh. 11 1. lion i ith, i th m
repose was the '-ub|((t ot th( uoik '-till it

was the calmness and b(.aiit\ ut the sm_le

1

.^S

statue rather than the struggle and agony of a

group which generally gained the preference

with the artist of the Classic Age.

It was at this epoch that two new schools

arose, not indeed to surpass, perhaps not to

rival, the artists of the Periclean age, but

rather to give a new direction to the genius

of the times. These were the schools of Rhodes

and Pergamus. In the former city there was

a great burst of intellectual activity. Art and

science received a new imj)ulse. It was one

of the favored seats of the Imperial Republic.

Here were produced those two famous master-

pieces the LaiJcoon and the Farneae Bull, both
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discussed hcloiiL: tfi tlu- finding fpdcl

Eepublic and the dawn nf the Empire,

the imperial goverumeut was once \v<

lished, the spirit of artistic creation

enfeebled. There came au era of imitation

The orders of the Roman nobles were given

for the reproduction of the old masteriiieces

rather than tor the creation of original work.

The new ejioeh gave itself, also, to portraiture

in stone ; and this new style of work was de-

veloped with remarkable succe.«.s. Roman van-

ity delighted in the display of it.s own deeds.

Tlie emjierors, especially after the time of

Hadrian, having at their eoininand a limitless

treasury and every artistic resource which the

world could furni.-fh, conceived the idea of pre-

serving themselves alive with jtosterity by the

representation in marble of the great d.^eds in

which they ha.l participated. Tliey aerord-

ingly imjjosed upcjn the (ireek artists of the

city the tiisk of carving in relief upon columns,

arches, and porticoes those triumphal represen-

tations wliirh are still .seen in the existing

monuments of Rome. Surh memorials are the

arches of Titus, Septimus, iSeverus, and Con-

stantine, and the columns of Trajan and Mar-

cus Aurelius. The scenes represented in these

vast works may be numbered l)y hundreds,

and the separate figures liy thousands.

The reliefs of the columns and arches of

Eorae constitute her best claim to originality

in plastic art. The work is executed in a

spirit of realism to whieh the chisel of Greece

had been a stranger. The portraiture is act-

ual—drawn from life. The principle of per-

spective is introduced. The art of the classic

age sought to develop perfectly every figure

represented in a given scene. The new method

on the contrary admitted au indistinct back-

ground, in which the figures were massed and

developed only by suggestion. This feature

is truly Roman. The realistic spirit gained

by the process; the idealistic suffered.

After the times of Marcus Aurelius the

dangers and disasters of the Empire were so

many and grave that the production of great

reliefs were retarded and brought to au eud.

In the ambition to perpetuate their mem-

ories, the emperors sometimes despoiled the

works of their predecessors to adorn their

f the
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noticeable that, in tlicso times, tliere was no

(listinetion between clc<'(.iative |iainters and

painters of higli art. It should he observed,

also, that frcseo-work lias in itself a germ

of artistic vice. The distance at which the

work is set from the ohscrver tcnil> to the in-

troduction of ha.sty eHeets, and the ai'tist is

likely to become a mere decoiat'ir. In the

frescoes of imperial Rome, however, there is

much tc, be iirai>e.l. The c,,l,,rin- is beautiful

and harnioniou>; the suhjeets, -reatly varie.l

in selection; the invention, rich; the eonipo-

sition, admirabh'.

It is fortunate for the world, tliat so much

of the decorative ait of impei'ial Rome has

teen preserved. The iiiteful Vesuvius, with

his protecting ashes and lava, was more con-

siderate of art than of human life. Hcrcula-

ueum and Pompeii have enriched the modern

^vorld with a vast store of treasures, and there

is much more to follow. Rome, herself, has

preserved not a few specimens of her ancient

pictorial art, and other cities of the Empire

have contributed of their cla.ssic riches to the

wealth of modern times.

It is believed that the wall and ceiling dec-

oration, so much cultivate(l in imperial Rome,

began with mere imitations of colnred or in-

crusted marble and building st(jne. From this

rude beginning the principle of design was in-

troduced. The subjects at first selected were

mythological, afterward legendary, then his-

torical, finally ideal. All of these stages of

development are fully represented, from the

Odyssey landscape, found at the Esquiline, to

the allegories on the ceilings of Pompeii. It

is said that the introduction of landscape paint-

ing, upon the inner walls of edifices, may be

traced to Ludius, an artist who flourished in

the reign of Augu.stus.

The art so fully illustrated in the recently

exhumed cities of Campania was especially free

and joyous. The work is true to its original

idea, which is that of decoration. The whole

is conceived as if to enliven and please the

senses, rather than to sub(bie passion or in-

struct the judgment. The more serious lessons

of history are generally omitted. Fre.sh land-

scapes flash out with the brightest of sunshine.

Ships with white sails blown full of cheerful

breezes stand out to sea. The armor of Mars

is not seen suspended on these beautiful walls.

This is the wedding-day. The mother decks

her daughter for the bridal. The table is

s]iread, and laughing guests sit tete-a-tete, sip-

open bu<ls of roses.

In the strongest possible contrast was the

doleful art of the catacombs. Here the airy

j.m.usm-s unch'r the bahny sky of Campania,

gaVe way suddenly !.. the seri..usness and <lolor

of the dnistian faith. The circumstances of

l)ersecution, also, by which the early followers

of the new system were driven out of the city

and under groun.l, ad.lc.l to the gloom and

moiT).seness of the pictorial representations

drawn on the walls of those subterrene abodes,

which were at once the home and the tomb

of the primitive di.sciples. Added to this

was a certain stiff'ness of form and expres-

sion, copied from the school of Byzantium,

the austere sjiirit of which better accorded with

the solemnity of Christianity than did the hi-

larious freechmi of the Greek.

In the mattei- of architecture, the Romans

displayed greater force and originality than in

any other branch of art. It was, however, in

the technical part of construction, rather than

in the artistic ]iart of lunlding, that the men

of Rome i-evealed their individuality and

power. As already said, the first temple of

the city was built by Etruscan artists, after a

model established in their own country. The

ground plan was more nearly square than the

elongated parallelogram employed by the Greek

architects; the front was an open portico, in

which the augurs stood to make their observa-

tions of the heavens; the interior, an arajile

cella, which was the shrine of the deity. This

type of structure was maintained until contact

with the Greeks introduced many modifica-

tions of style. The newer buildings became

more oblong, and a general design was copied

from the architecture of Hellas; but the two

peculiarly Roman features—namely, the capa-

cious cella, and the wide, pillared portico

—

were retained through the best ages of Roman

building.

In the columnar part of construction the
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architects of Rome at first adopted the Etrus-

can order, which was itself an imitation of the

Doric. The columns were massive, baseless,

unadorned, and set at greater distances from

one another than in the classical method. Soou,

however, this primitive style was abandoned,

and the Corinthian column, which on account

of its ])rofusion and unchaste luxury of adorn-

ment had never been pleasing to the perfect

taste of the Greeks, was adopted instead of the

Tuscan order. Nor was the Roman content

with the Corinthian capital as he found it. He
introduced new ornaments between the acan-

thus leaves, and set Ionic volutes among the

foliage at the four cornere of the square. This

modification, known thenceforth as the Com-
posite capital, became the central fact in the

new Roman order, which was adopted in all

parts of the Emjiire.

Another modification, having respect to con-

struction rather than artistic adornment, was

the use of the arch or vault, upon which a

superstructure might be sprung over wider

spaces than by any other expedient. Though

the arch was not invented by the Romans, yet

its use by them became so much more exten-

sive than in any other nation as to be properly

considered peculiar to the architecture of Italy.

The earliest example of this valuable exten-

sion of the principle of the vault was the

Cloaca Maxima, constructed by the Etruscans

in the early days of the city. Further modi-

fications of the same valuable architectural ex-

pedient were the double or groined vault, and

the cupola, or inclosure of a circular space

with contracting rings held by a key-stone at

the top. At the time when the Republic

crumbled, and the imperial regime was ushered

in, all the new features here described as be-

longing to the Corintho- Roman system of

building had already been established through-

out Italy and in many of the provinces.

The success of the Cloaca Maxima and

other similar vaulted sewers, by which the city

was effectually drained into the Tiber, sug-

gested the construction of those mighty aque-

ducts through whose huge throats the cool,

pure waters of the Sabine Hills were poured

into thirsty Rome. No obstacle was permitted

to obstruct the progress of these great works.

In their building, distance was ignored, rivers

bridged, valleys and lowlands spanned with

arches sometimes three tiers in height, and

mountains tunneled with surprising facility.

The great aqueduct of the Anio was at one

point lifted one hundred and nine feet in the

air, and that of Nemansus, in the south of

Gaul, had an elevutinn <if iimre than two hun-

dred feet. The waters which supplied the im-

perial city flowed with the force of a torrent,

through a vast vaulted chamber, discharging

at such an elevation as to supply the highest

parts of the city.

The architects of Rdme were equally suc-

cessful in the building of bridges. Where ra-

vines and marshlands lay in the way of a

proposed thorouehfaie, thev ^eie spanned with

'4. -ctr-.

'

tiemenflous \iaduct-. and ioa(l-\\a\s suppoited

on pieis and aiches. The bioadest and swiftest

rivers were so bridged as not to obstruct navi-

gation. In many parts of what was once the

Roman Emjjire, imperishable piers and but-

tresses still stand to attest the skill of those

ancient builders who foreran the armies of im-

perial Rome.

It was, however, in the introduction of the

dome that the early Italian architects achieved

their greatest distinction. The best example

of this magnificent and enduring form of

structure is the Pantheon, or temple, of All

Gods. It was completed by Marcus Agrippa,

the general of Augustus, in the year, B. C.

25. The edifice was in the Roman style,

having a portico of columns so arranged as to
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divide it into tliree naves. Tliis impressive

part of the building, however, is far .suri)assed

iu majesty by the vast eeUa within. This is

the part surmounted by the trreut dome, which

has been the ju-ide and wond.r of nineteen

centuries. The Pantlicnn, thou.Mli it has suf-

fered several rrst(.i:itinns and alterations—

though the old i^nds liave been expelled from

their places to make voi,m for the statues of

mediaeval saints—is still regarded as the best

preserved monument of antiquity.

It was not only in the Imperial City, but

throughout all the larger cities and towns of

the Empire that the grandeur of Roman ar-

chitecture was exhiljited. Nor should the

the oliserver ascending, by the Via Sacra to

the Capitol, had a view of the noblest monu-

ments of the city. On the left, at the foot

of the Palatine wa.s the temple of Vesta ; then

came that of Castor and Pollux ; then the

Julian Basilica ; then the temple of Saturn
;

then that of Vesj)asian and Concord, and

finally the massive structures which crowned

the Capitoline.

It was in thr r.m>tructi.in of this magnificent

arcliitccliin' that the aud)iti()n of the Itoman

emperors, fed no longer with the coiniuest

of a world which had been already sulidued,

found opportunity for its unexpended energies.

Even such coarse and brutal sovereigns as

Claudius, Nero, Dom-

r 1

splendors of the great works of the architects

of Rome be judged by the single structures

which they produced, but rather by groups of

many so placed in juxtaposition as to heighten

the "effect of all. The plan of the Roman

cities was especially favmabli' fur the display

of architectural grandmi-. No town was com-

plete without a fnruni. This was generally

].hiri-d in Minic of the lower areas so that the

editices, which were grouped about it or

crowned the neighboring heights, looked down

upon the open space with an aspect peculiarly

majestic. Such was the situation of the great

Forum of Rome. It extended through a val-

ley, running in a south-easterly direction from

the foot of the Capitoline Hill. From this.

itiau, and Caracalla

engaged eagerly in

building, anxious, jjer-

haps, thus to immor-

talize themselves with

jjosterity. Their ex-

ample was followed by

aU the great and noble

of Rome. Wealthy

citizens vied with each

other in the embellish-

ment of their private

villas, and iu promot-

ing the public im-

trovement of the city.

Rome became a mass

of marble — forums,

theaters, temples, bas-

ilicas, aqueducts, and canals—for the like of

which for number and magnificence the world

could furnish no parallel.

Such was the constitution of Roman polit-

ical society at the time of which we speak as

to subject all private monuments and memo-

rials to the severest treatment. The emperors

for the most part perished in some popular

fury. The local revolution which sent the

dagger to the heart of the sovereign applied

the hammer and club with eiiual passion to all

mementos of his reign. His statues were

broken to pieces, and every thing which served

to recall his hated memory was mercilessly de-

stroved. The private monuments of Rome

thus perished by destruction, while the public
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memorials were spared to the merciful liarha-

rians. As soon as a new emperor was in-

stalled in bis place he began to be flattered

by art. His busts and statues were si't up in

all the public places, oot only in Umuc but

also in the provincial cities. Wliatrvcr nuir-

ble and bronze could effect to glorify his name

was done with vainglory and profusion. But

these works, as already indicated, were gener-

ally visited with the angry hammer of some

iconoclast.

It was the fashion of the Empire to honor

its public men with statues. The provincial

cities frequently voted this honor to their ben-

efactors. The rich owners of private villas

generally had busts of themselves and their

families set in conspicuous places about their

halls. It was common for literary men, ac-

tors, charioteers, gladiators, teachers, and, in-

deed all public characters, to be honored in

like manner by their patrons and admirers.'

It should be confessed, as it respects this

vast profusion of plastic art, that the Romans

were moved rather by the spirit ot ostentation

than by the native impulses of artistic genius.

It should also be observed, as in the necessities

of the case, that the art of Rome rose not

—

could not rise— above the excellence of its

original. The artists of the Empire could but

copy what had already been done in perfection

by the Greeks. If the critic .should search for

true originality among the works of Roman
chisels the search would be in vain. Roman
art, with the exception already noted in the

case of architecture, was in the nature of an

imitation, a reproduction, a modification, per-

haps, of the art of Hellas. The quantity was

vastly in excess of the quality, and the quality

was by no means to be despised. It has been

said by Marcellinus that in the fourth century

of our era, Rome had two populations: one

of living men and the other in marble and

bronze. The time was already at hand when

the living population was no longer able to

protect the people in marble from the ferocity

of barbarism. With the coming of the Xorth-

' It is related that in a certain provincial town

a boy of thirteen was honored liy the munici-

pality with a statue for a prize examination in

poetry.

ern hordes the beautiful things of the Imperial

City were knocked from their pedestal-, brokeu

into fragments, and kicked iutd dust and nli-

livion by the infuriated (Mollis.

The Roman mind was one ut' I'lnji' aeth'ities

hilt small unngliintiiiii. It liad tli.^ power to

act with unusual energy, but little power to

create. Excitement came rather with the ex-

penditure of physical force than with the

indulgence of reverie. There was a boundless

adaptation to business, lait little aptitude for

speculative thought. JMental tasks as such

were borne impatiently by an intellect which

yearned for the freedom of the conflict, the

struggle of opposing forces. It is in this con-

stitutional inaptness of the Romans for imag-

inative flights and subjective sjieculation that

we must seek and find their want of originality

in literature as well as in art. It may be

truthfully said that, ju.lL'ed by tlie standard

of original invention, Rume produeed imthiug

in the domain of letters. If, however, we con-

tent ourselves with that kind of literary work

which follows and imitates what has been done

by another, we shall find in the Roman stores

an exhaustless abundance. It was here again,

that originality came from the Greeks. They

gave to Rome her letters and her models, and

no great Roman author ever rose or flourished

who had not, as the beginning and source of

his achievements, the fathomless fountain of

Greek culture.

When civilization began in Latium, the

influence of the Hellenes was already diftused

through Southern Italy. It was from contact

with these Grseco-Pelasgic cities of CEnotria

that the Romans received their first literary

impressions. The force of this association,

however, was not sufficient to stimulate the

race of Romulus into mental activity. The

Alban Fathers were first farmers and then

soldiers.

In his intellectual disposition the primi-

tive Roman was a kind of cross between Ar-

cadian and Theban. He had the rusticity of

the one combined with the blunt, warlike

habits of the other. Centuries elapsed after

the founding of the city, and a second and

direct contact with Greece was required before

the Roman mind emertred sutficientlv from its
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ori,i,^inal slujr,i:i^hiR's.- U) a.-.-unu' the tasks of

letters. Dui-in- the Kingdom aii.l early days

of the Republic, Koiiiaii writings were as

brief aud barren as [Kj.-sible. Written records

were limited to ottieial (loruin.nts, laws aud

edicts, brief annals of the piililic otticers, aud

principal events of the year set down in the

clumsiest style by the priests. Such writings

were ]iaiiited on tablets or engiavcd on stoue

or bronze, t.i be pivserved as the recoi'ds of the

state.

After the con.iue.-t of the (invk cities of

Southern Italy an.l the conse<inent enlarge-

ment of the grandeur of Kome, she swej^t

within her anus aud brought home to the

Tiber the rudiments of that culture of which

she had hitherto beeu ignorant. Meanwhile

the patriciaus grew great aud wealthy. Leis-

ure came with luxury, aud the businessdike

fathers fouud time to think, aud a certain in-

clination towards literature. They studied

Greek, aud one may well imagine the emo-

tions and struggles of the austere, half-liarbaric

mind of the primitive patrician as he poreil

like an aged boy over the wond. rs of rudimen-

tary learning. He soon discovered that his

owu speech ^vas as yet too crude aud undevel-

oped for literary e.Kpressiou. Xor was he long

in discerning that the qualities lacking in his

own language were abundantly present in the

Greek. To speak and to write this c<jpious

and beautiful toiiMuo berume his andiition.

By the clo.se of the iir.-t Tunic War a taste fir

Greek letters had become common with all the

better cla.ss of Eomaus. Public officers found

in this language a vehicle of courteous eom-

munieaiion, and to the man of lei-ure it fm-

nished a theme of protilable entertainment.

Under the stinndus thus aff.rded the lir>t

appearance.

In

< further th:

Homer :,,

Latin. II

Lo

, lu a

annals

d tirst

[

aud the old semi-barbaric element in society.

By a large part, perhaps a majority, of the

people the foreign tongue aud the literature

which was embodied in it were looked upon

with disfavor and dread. The rude times of

the fathers were ]iretcrred t<.i the age of inno-

vati.in and enlightenment. In the goo.l old

days-so said the l!,,urbon sentiment of Kome—
there were no poets, no rhetoricians, no phil-

osophers. Rome then flourished aud was pure.

Now, under the heat of this excitement, she was

who ^vas the embodiment of conservative force

aud ru.stic wisdom. During his life lie opposed

the whole power of his iuflueuce to the swell-

ing tides of the new liti-raturc— but without

avail. The rising sun could not be thru.-t back

through the gates of the morning.

For a season the uew literature conformed

closely to the models from which it was de-

duced. In subject-matter and .spirit, however,

the new ^vorks were essentially Latin. A na-

tional literary sentiment was thus produced,

and the forms of the language were improved

and erystallize.l.

The new tongue of Italy proved itself to

lie hainioiiious, sonorous, and expressive. It

showed itself to be equally capable in jirose

and in ver.se. For a long time, however, the

literary men of Kome were those wlio were

head-iM'uter of the Hellenic literary jiarty.

Here the wide circle of frieuds, dei")endents,

and kinsmen of the <'elel,rate<l hoii.e, anmng
whom were the young (Iracchi and many la-

pre- their admiration f.r the writers of

<;reere, and to a.-imilale their >pirit. .Many

other cirel,.s ,,r ^imilar sort were or^janize.l in

Kom.., wh.ivin v<.un- and a-i.irin- anlhors—

t to
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a Hellene— was Livius Andronicu.s, who

flourished iu the latter half of the third ceutury

B. C. Having acquired a mastery of the

Latin language, and being iu symiiuthy with

the Roman people, he began to ailapt and

translate into Saturniau verse the conieclies

and tragedies of the Greeks. In this line of

literary work he achieved considerable success,

and paved the way for the first native author

of repute, wlio was Cneius XiEVlUs, of Cam-

pania. The hitter, like his predecessor, c-ulti-

vated dramatic poetry, and to this he added

the epic. He asserted his freedom and origi-

nality by selecting purely Roman subjects for

some of Ills di-:inia~. One was founded upon

the reariui: of lumiulus and Remus, and an-

other upon tlie battle of Clastidium. In the

way of an epic, he composed a long jioeni enti-

tled the Panic War. In this production he em-

ployed the old Saturniau v.-rsc, whii'h, haviuL'-

no regular meter, depeudrd wliolly fir its har-

mony ujion the rise and fall of the tone in

which it was chanted.

The father of R(jman poetry— that is, of

the epic—was Q.rrNTUs Ennius, who flour-

ished between B. C. 240 and Kill. He
was a friend and companion of the Scipios.

He was thoroughly educated iu Greek, and

imbued with the spirit of the new culture.

He had raui'h of the true genius of a jioet,

anil by his ma.-tcry of the Latin tongue, con-

tributed much to improve and perfect its poet-

ical elements. His greatest work was an epic

on Jiomt', the first ])art of which was written

in the Saturniau vrrse, while in the book on

the Piiiiic Wttr Latin hexameters were for the

fii-st time successfully emjihiyed.

After Ennius came his nephew, the tragic

poet Pacuvius, who from lu-iuL'- a surci'<>ful

painter became a more successful man of let-

ters. His chief work consisted iu translations

of Greek dramas, in which his oflice of inter-

preter was sup])lemented with no small store

of original genius. The excellence of his works

did mu.'h to disseminate a taste for cb-amatic

literature among the Romans, as well as to es-

tablish Ids own fame an as author. Like him

was his younger friend, Lucius Attius, who

flourished from B. C. IfiO to 87. By these

dates he was carried forward into the next pe-

riod of Roman literature; but in spirit and

character his works behjng to the epoch of

Ennius and Pacuvius.

Though the W(n-ks produced by the authors

just enumerated long continued to lie read and

admired by the Roman people, it does not ap-

pear that they were the source of any genuine

enthusiasm. The Latin race, indeed, had little

of the tragic sentiment. The heroic passions

and emotions, which so agitated the Greek na-

ture that it swayed to and fro as a stalk

shaken by the winds, were wanting in the

Romans, who for the most part regarded life as

an aflliir of business. It was only with that

class of people who, like the Patricians, had

Wealth and leisure, and who from a study of

Greek literature had acquired a taste for what

they did not naturally possess, that the early

tragedy was popular. The civic masses took

little interest iu that with which they felt no

sympathy. The tragedy of the KepubHc re-

mained a work of literature—in many cases a

mere exercise in translation—rather than an

active force swaying the hearts and sentiments

of the pi'ojile. It is lieHeved that the ti'age-

dies attl'ibuted to Senkca were Jirodueed as

rhetorical school dramas rather than with a

view to .stage representation.

AVhile it is true, however, that the early

Romans had little taste for tragic passion,

their aptitude f -r comedy was of the highest

order. They 2J<"isses.sed in an unusual degree

the gifts of satirical humor, and the peojile of

the streets were peculiarly deliglited with bur-

les(|ue and bufibonery. It ap]>ears that, even

betore the direct iutiueiiees of Greek culture

were felt in Central Italy, a certain taste for

farcical representations had sprung up among

the people; so that the iiiti-oiluction of comedy

chinie.l iu witli seiiliijieuts ab-eady attuned tf

Tlialia's sports. From very early times the

rustic populace of Latium had lieen accus

tomed, at village fe-livnls an.l gatherings of

the vintage, to improvise iu an inartistic way

comic representations of tho>e asjiects of life

with which they were familiar. From this 3

quaint form of comedy grew uji, in which such

characters as the soothsayer, tax-gatherer, and

doctor were introduced and made ridiculoiu

for the amusement of the crowd.
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A greater than he was PciLYiurs. J>iirn a

Greek, he was essentially Latin liuth in his

subject and treatment. His works—most ot'

which have perished—were in the nature ot'

historical ami biographical sketches, covering

the earlier history of Rome, as well as his own

times. He was himself a participant in many

of the scenes which he describes, having been

present with Seipio at the destruction of Car-

thage. It was at this epoch that the custom

was introduced by the Eomau generals of

writing military sketches of their campaigns.

Perhaps all of the leading men of the times,

with the exception of Marius, adopted this

habit, and it is to be regretted that their works

have not been preserved.

The oldest complete historical work in

Latin literature which has survived to our

times is Cesar's Commentaries nn the Gallic

War—a book which is, perhaps, the best of

its kind extant. The story of its composition

is well known. The work was doubtless writ-

ten in the camp amid the very scenes which

it describes. For perspicuity, vigor, and con-

ciseness—no less than for the vainglory which

glimmers on every page—the work is without

a parallel. It is the record of events consiil-

ered as they were, dashed down by a man of

affairs who saw the world objectively, and

dealt only with tangible results.

Unlike Cfesar, Sallust was a imjfessional

historian. He consciously undertook the for-

mal narrative of parts, at least, of his coun-

try's career. This great author was a Sabine

by birth. He rose to distinction, became prre-

tor of Numidia, amassed a fortune, and after-

wards lived in leisure. Of his works, besides

a few fragments, we have only remaining the

Catiline and Jugmihine War. In terseness of

diction, just discrimination of character, and

harmony of arrangement, these two treatises,

though more brief than posterity could have

wished, have ever been regarded as models of

historical composition.

It was one of the peculiarities of Latin lit-

erary development that oratory— if indeed

oratory may be called a branch of literature

—

foreran the writing of history. The genius of

the Republic fostered the art of public speech.

In this field Marcus Tullius Cicero, who

flourished from B. C. 10(1 to -1:5, was without a

peer, without a rival. He was tlu- founder of

written address. Caivfully .(lu.'atcd, tii>t at

Rome and afterwards in the < h-cck schools at

Rhodes, he early in life became a master in

scholastic attainments. At his epoch there was

still great danger that the vulgar language of

the common people of Rome would triumph

over the classical Latin, which, under the influ-

ence of Greek culture, supported by the pow-

erful patronage of the Seipios. held supremacy

in the Senate and among the Patricians. The

popular language, liowevcr, encroa( hed upon

the literary republic and threatened its over-

throw. The eloipient HniiTEXsius, speaking

the vulgar tongue, tluindered it from the

Tribune.'

Cicero ai>peaied as tlie opponent of this bar-

barism. To the dictinn ,,f the >ehnhir he added

a natural copiousness wliich was never eipialed

by his own countrynieii, it' indeed by any

orator in the world. He was painstaking,

industrious, ambitious. His addresses were

carefully prepared. Tlio>e tliat were extempo-

raneous were afterwards revised and reduced

to writing. He rose to influence, not by force

of character, not by consistency or originality

as a statesman, but as a lawyer and mator.

He towered immeasurably above all his eon-

temporaries. He wa.s the founder of that

majestic species of composition— the written

address. This sort of discourse was most

strongly discriminated on the one hand from

the fiery and invective style of the great

Greeks, and on the other from the harangue

wdiich had hitherto constituted the staple of

the Senate House, ifore than any other man

of his times—more perha]is than all other men

combined—did Cicero contribute by example

and precept to raise the Latin language to a

standard of classical elegance. His influence

triumphed completely over the vulgarizing

teudeiicv, and it was no longer doubtful that

the scholarly language was to be the speech of

the Imperial Republic.

Terentius Varro was a contemporary of

Cicero. A profouuder scholar than the great

orator—especially in history and anti<iuities—
he <levoted himself to historical works and

satirical compositions. In literary excellence,
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as well as iu alnuKlancc and variety, his works

fall far below the k'vel of the ( 'icrroiiian jiro-

tluctions. It was the oi-ator ratlnr than the

historian who revealeil to the jieopk' of the

Republic the full power and iiiaji-.-ty of their

language in the broad domain of prose.

Cpesar, ('ieero, and X'arro were the most

distinguished literary men of the closing days

of the Re|iublir. 'I'o hi' sure, the first was a

warriia- and statesman rather than a man of

letters; but his claim to authorship is undis-

puted, and his patroiuige of literature was such

that but for the assassin's steel the world would

have been the richer. Had he lived to build

up the great library whiidi was one of his

fevorite schemes, and for the management of

which he selected Varro, it is not unlikely that

a vast mass of ancient literature now hope-

lessly lost might have been preserved for the

entertainment and instruction of mankind.

As soon as those vast movements were

accomplished by which the Imperial regime

was substituted instead of the Republic the lit-

erary pendulum oscillated again to the side of

poetry. We have in this fact a phenomenon

not often witnessed in the history of literature,

a phenomenon, indeed, which never could occur

except among a people of predominant practi-

cality and small imagination. The thing re-

ferred to is the reversal, in the case of Latin

literature, of the usual chronological order in

the development of prose and poetry. In nearly

all nations the latter has preceded the former.

The rule has been that a given language is

first perfected by the po.'ts, and then handed

over, not without much timidity and delay, to

the purposes of prose. In most nations the

earliest jirose writers have assumed their tasks

in a kind of apologetic way, as if their unme-

tered method of expressing thought were a

kind of sacrilege and prostitution of letters.

Not so, however, in the case of Rome. Here

the pro.-e devehipment preceded the poetical.

The la>t century and a half of the Republic wit-

ne,->eil the (U'eatiou of a )irosc literature which

f,r its ,-levation and clasMcism rcpiircl no

additional tinldi. As vet p.ietry had not a.l-

in song. With the institution of the Empire,

however, there came a great change in the

literary sentiment of the nation, and poetry

became a rage in all classes of society.

The transfjrmation of jiopular ta.-te was

In these the study of poetry and the art of

verse -making were assiduously cultivated.

Nearly every Roman boy of good rank was

expected to have some skill as a versifier.

This species of culture became quite universal.

No doubt poor Nature tried to hide her wounds

and dishonor ; for she was grievously tramped

upon and outraged. Every body had the

IMuse in common. Augustus in his Ijath, Ti-

berius in the (iernian woods, Germauicus on

his campaigns, each contributed, as in duty

bound, to swell the aggregate of Imperial po-

etry. Nero wrote verses like a learned pig.

As for Caligula and Claudius, they contented

themselves with the humbler Tvork of prose.

In the meantime, moreover, oratory fell to

a discount. The Empire did not need, did not

desire, jmblic speech, as did the Republic. In

a counti-y wlieic all of the people have the

good or ill fortune to be on one side of the

question there can be no oratory. To this ex-

tent, therefore, the literary energy went over

to the more agreeable, less dangerous, pursuit

of the muses.

Perhaps there never was au age more given

to literary patronage than that of Augustus.

The Emjjcror himself set the example. Tri-

umphant Rome might now devote herself to

song. The sovereign encouraged in all possi-

ble ways the production of literary and artistic

works. He sought out the most distinguished

men of letters, aud made them his friends.

He furnished them the means of leisure, and

rewarded them for their works. As did the

master, so did the men. It became a point of

honor with wealthy Romans to have authors

or artists dependent upon their bounty. More

than the rest did INlessala and JLecenas dis-

tinguish themselves in this particular. The

latter, as the friend and counselor of Augustus,

became a kind of literary pontifex for the

early Empire. Horace, who had refused the

favors of the Emperor, accepted those of Mfe-

ccnas, and the two for thirtv years remained
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in intimate friendship. Vergil succunilieil to

the blandishments of Augustus, and ljri_'aiiie

wealthy.

M.FX'EXAS was himself a man of letters. At

his palace on one of the hills of Rome he was

accustomed to entertain the literati of the city,

and to converse with them on the themes of

their respective works. Here Horace, Vergil,

Varius, and many other distinguished lights

were wont to shed their comliiiied effulgence in

the luxuri.nis halls of their patron and friend.

All that such surroundings could contrilnite

to produce poetical development was fliuig

broadcast from the hands of opulence. If po-

etry could only have been mivh^ to grow by

supplying rich soil and sunshine and rain, then

indeed would the Augustan muse have sur-

passed all others of the ancient world. But

poetry is a product of Nature. Culture con-

tributes her part to Nature's gift, but no arti-

ficial means can produce the divine atllatus.

An imaginative race will have its poets. A
people like the Romans will have their rheto-

ricians. Latin poetry is rhetoric in verse.

Now it was that the imitative lather than

creative genius of the Romans displayed itself

in full force. Poet-rhetoricians came on by the

score. Of these the names belonging to the

first class are those of Vergil, Horace, Ovid,

Catullus, and Propertius ; and of these great

liglits of Latin literature it is but just to say

that not one ever produced a truly original

work.

The earliest of the group of authors just

iianii'd was Catullus. His life belongs to the

last years of the Republic. His father was

one f)f Cfesar's friends. The youth was edti-

cated in Rome. He acquired a taste for ele-

giac poetry such as was cultivated by the Alex-

andrian Greeks, and then became an imitator

of that style of verse. An imitator he would

<loubtless have remained but for the breaking

up of the fountains by the onset of love. The

fierce god sent him Clodia, or, as he called her,

Lesbia, wife of the consul Quintu- Metelhis.

For awhile she reciprocated hi.- pa»inn, and

Ills verse flowed with an inspiration not hith-

erto known among the Roman bards. By and

by Clodia fell away, and his muse turned to a

coddess of wormwood.

The style introduced in the elegalcs of Ca-

tullus found a host of imitators. Every poet

felt called ujjou to have some f\iir one of whom
he was enamored. Such especially was Tibul-

Lus, who reigned for a while as prince of erotic

verse. He had been born to the inheritance

of a Roman knight, but lost his patrimony iu

the civil wars. After the battle of Actium he

lived iu retirement, and devoted himself to lit-

erature. His poems are characterized by soft-

ness, melancholy, and languor ; nor does it

appear that his muse was insincere in her ex-

pression of tenderness and passion.

A contemporary of the last-named poet was

Sextus Aureliu.s Propertius. He, also, wae

a writer of elegaic ver.se, and as such is worthy

to l)e classed with those of the first rank. His

model amcjng the Greeks was Callimachus,

whose manly tone he imitated with much suc-

cess. Less original and fervid than Tiliullus,

his poems are the produi-ts of a bolder and

stronger genius, more wcjrthy of the author

and the age.

Far above the authors thus far enumerated

.stands the great name of Ovin. His career

extended from B. C. 66 to 17. While there

was mtich about him that was superficial, and

little in his nature that was calculated to stir

the profounder depths of feeling, yet his wealth

of words and the airy grace and freedom

of his verse will ever give him a niche among

the greatest poets of Rome. His talents won

him an entrance to the court of Augustus.

For a while he walked freely among his royal

surroundings, but at length fell under the im-

perial ban, perhaps for his iutiuiaey w ith Julia,

the granddaughter of the emperor ; and for

this he was banished to Tomi, in Mwsia, where

he passed the remainder of his life in wailing

out his sorrows. It is not, however, by his

j

Booh of Sorrnws that he is known to posterity.

His love poems, especially the Amiitonj AH,

and his Metamorphose.^, constitute his title to

fame. The latter work is a production of

much power and interest, lieing a narrative

]ioem in which the whole circuit of mythology

is traversed, and the alternate favor and anger

(if the gods towards man and nature recited in

a manner at once interesting and poetic.

Greater than Ovid, luiwever, was Quintus
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HoRATirs Flaccus, kn.iwu Uy his Eii,uli-h name

of Horace. He was ilir .on of a fiv..lniaii
,

bora at Vemisia in ]>. (.'. Ci'i; iducatcil at

battle (if riiilippi, and fcir this ]iartisanshii)

was depriveil eif hi- iKitrininuy. He received

a pardon, however, and took up his residence

at Rome, where he soon rose to a hitih i-ank as

a poet. Havino; ^rained the friendship of Ver-

gil, he was introduced by him to -M;eceuas,

and by him to Auuustus. The stivereigu of-

fered to make him secretary of the Empire,

but the honor was declined; nor would the

poet accept from Jliecenas other gift than a

Sabine farm, which he received in lieu of the

one which he had lost in the war. His con-

duct in this regard jiresents a manly contrast

to that of most of the literary men of the

period.

Horace was the most Roman of all the

Roman bards. The type is that of a .satirical

philosopher combined with a witty farmer and

worldly-wise man of society. He is essentially

Epicurean, believing in enjoyment for its own

sake and pleasure as an end. He begins and

ends with laughing at the follies of mankind.

It is the laughter of a .sage. In this spirit are

conceived the Safireif, in which, in a mocking,

semi-philosophic tone, he ridicules the absurd-

ity of life. With current manners and customs

he makes sad havoc, though the bitterness of

his invective is not as great as the wit is pun-

gent. The Epistles, which are mostly effusions

addressed to his friends, are conceived in the

same spirit. In these there is combined the

vast experience of a man of the woi-ld, ma-

tured by discipline and observation, with such

an abundance of jilayful humor and caustic

satire as can hardly be j)aralleled in literature.

In his Of/,.-; he touches lighter themes in a more

friendly spirit. Now he sings the prai.ses of his

friends—the honor of Mrecenas, the greatness

of Augustus, his own anticipation of fame.

Considered as literary productions—that is,

poems—they are the truest and most perfect

in the whole circle of Roman letters.

Of another .sort is the illustrious Vergil.

He it was who was destined to create the

Roman epic. He was boi-n near ^lantua, in

the year B. C. 70, and dieil at Rrundusium,

on his way home from a voyage to Greece, in

the year lit. He was more a provincial than

any of his great contemporaries; but hi.- genial

spirit and lii-illiant talents won for him the

e.-teeninf ihc Imperial City, an.l mad,' him tlie

mo.t popular ..f all the Roman port,-. Nor

did hi- .Irliruto hi'alth and wudrv e<a,>titution

l.-.n the .li-po.-iti.,n of the iieiiple to make

stvle\'ergil began his poetical work

of Theocritus. His first great i)roduetion was

the Eclogues, in which he introduced to his

countrymen a style of compo.sition which had

for them all the charms of novelty. The new

style was that of the idyl or pastoral poem, in

which the surroundings, manners, and senti-

ments of the country folk are sung iu a tone

of simple gayety. Then followed the four

books of Georf/ics, full of the hum of agricul-

ture, the growing of trees, the bleating of

hunbkins, the lowing of cattle, and the buzzing

of bees. These poems are e.sseutially didactic,

intended to enlighten and instruct the under-

standing of the Romans as well as to improve

their sentiments.

By the composition and jiublication of these

works Vergil achieved an enviable fame ; but

his genius, not content with present achieve-

ment, soared stifl higher and sought in the

creation of a great epic to find food for its

hunger. The poet selected for his theme the

prehistoric story of Rome. The flight of

^neas from the flames of Troy, bearing with

him the Penates of the ruined city, and seek-

ing, under the guidance of prophecy, the dis-

tant .shore whereon he should build the city

and restore the institutions of his race—fur-

nished the heroic subject of his song— the

^Enei.'', justly reckoned the greatest monument

of the genius of Rome. In the conduct of his

theme Vergil showed consummate skill. The

intrinsic interest of the ancient story is main-

tained, aud at the same time the episodes and

allusions are so managed as to become a tribute

to the existing order of Roman .society. The

descent of the Julian line is traced to ^Eueas.

The whole tendency of the poem is such as to

flatter the vanity and inspire the patriotism of

the Latin race. Gods and men alike are made-

to bend to the interests and liopes of the ex-
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iled tribe springing into greatness from its

planting by the Tiber.

Of the prose writers of the Age of Augusius

only one is able to compare in merit and rank

with the great poets who have just been men-

tioned

—

Titus Lotus, the historian. Tlie rest

like AsiNius Pollio, Agrippa, and Augustus

himself were writers of memou-s—sketches and

incidents of the age of which themselves had

been a part. These fugitive histories of the

early days of the Empire have perished, and

posterity is thus unable to judge of their mer-

its. With Livy the case is different. He was

born at Padua, in B. C 59, and lived to the

year 17 of our era. He was intimately associ-

ated with the Emperor. Living in leisure at

Rome, he undertook the history of the city

from its legendary foundation to the current

epoch. The work was of vast proportions, con-

sisting of one hundred and forty books, of

which only thirty-tive have been preserved.

The narrative was brought down to the death

of Drusus in the year B. C. 9, and is con-

ducted with a skill and fidelity which have

rarely been surpassed among historical writ-

ings. Whether viewed as a history or consid-

ered in the light of a literary composition, the

works of Livy have truthfully been said to

mark the culmination of Latin prose.

After the Age of Augustus the writings of

the Eoman authors have less merit and more

rhetoric. Such was the constitution of society

that freedom of speech could not exist. Every

bold thought fledging itself in the Roman
mind was stricken dead before taking to flight.

For eulogy there was abundant opportunitv.

The emperor must be well praised. The open

ear of existing prejudice must be filled with

flattery. The panegyrist became the principal

person. The Younger Pliny used his great

talents to immortalize Trajan. All literary

compositions were infected with a declamatory

spirit. Every thing was conceived and exe-

cuted as if to be given as a recitation. The

age was one of the multiplication of books.

The dealers in the shops kept a retinue of

scribes; but the author, generally anxious for

immediate success, was eager to have his pro-

ductions read in public. It became customary

with the vainelorinus literati ot the citv to

hire halls, gather their fri..-uds, employ a claque,

and thus to give their uew-boru production a

mauufoctured tame. The efl'ect of all this is

seen in the artificial and declamatory character

of the works which pnicccdrd from the post-

Augustan age. Of such s.nt are the teu extant

tragedies and the so-called epics of LucAI^
and SiLius.'

With this decline in the quality of liter-

ary work, the high estimation in wliich authors

were held ceased to exist. Patrons of art and
poetry disappeared. Nero was jealous of the

fame of literary men, desiring liimself to be

considered as a great poet. j\L\ktial, the

Spanish epigrammatist, lived a life of mis-

erable dependence at the court of D(.imitian

until, sent home to Spain by the kindness of

the Younger Pliny, his sweetness turned to

vitriol.

In the midst of such bad surroundings, the

sincere .spirit of Per.sius sought expression

in satire. Himself a stoic, he witnessed with

disgust and bitterness the vices of the age.

Greater than he, and bolder, was Ju\^nal, in

whom the Latin satire reached its culmination.

Such was the condition of society in the era

following the reign of Domitian as to merit

and j)rovoke the keenest invective. The smoth-

ered voice of the times found expression in

the verse of Juvenal. He lashes the life

and manners of Imperial Rome with a scourge

of terrible severity; nor does it appear that

his indignation against the depraved moralitj

of his times was assumed or insincere.

As a Roman moralist, the philosopher Sen
EGA—he whose alleged tragedies are referred

to above—holds the highest rank. His calm

spirit taught the lessons of moderation and

fortitude. As the teacher of Nero, he deserved

a better fate than to see his pupil become an

imperial swine, at whose command himself was

destined to sufier an ignominious death. An-
other philosopher of like rank and character

was the Elder Pliny, to whom the world is

indelited for his great and valuable work on

' It is said that the principal aim of the poet
Lucan in ttie production of his epic entitled Phar-
snlin was to furnish a book of speeches and de-
clamations for stuilents of elocntion. To such a
complexion had come thf U-.v/u- nni^e.
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fellK- cmM n..t U- Mnnil,. ,v,l un.l.r llir lava.

His nephrw. iIh' V.auip r I'liny. ua- in Mime

sense his suc(T.->iir in tin- wuilil (.t k-tters.

His tastes, liou.vir, ran ralli.r in tin- direc-

tiiin of (ii-ati.iy an<l |>.,,trv llian t<. tlmse sci-

cntiiir i,ur-uit< In «hirl, ihc unci,' luul so as-

siduously (levoti'd iii- lii'r.

Greater thau any nf ih.' Lii-mip i>f writers

just named was the lii^l'Tiaii 'I'ai rrrs. lie

was a man of pnlilir atliiii-, liaxinL' li<-''n jira-

tor in the year ns, and .-..umiI in '.i7. In the

retirement of his old age he eomj)osed Ids val-

uable works, all of which are either biograph-

ical or historical in their subjects. He wrote

the life of his father-in-law, A-ri<-..la, the suc-

cessful general i>f the army in liritain. Ilis

next work was the celebrated monograph en-

titled Germania, to which we are so much

indebted for our knowledge of the manners

and customs of the primitive Germans. Then

followed his Aiiiial.< and Hidorws, upon which

his reputation as an author is planted on an en-

during foundation. Throughout all his works

runs a spirit of protest against the corrupt

and dangerous tendencies of his age. He
writes like one born out of due time, for his

tone is that of a Roman of the old schof)l, in

whom patriotism and the other heroic virtues

still flourished.

While the moralists protested against the

inundation of dissoluteness which was ruining

society, there were also protestants in litera-

ture. Certain men of letters appeared who

advocated a return to the classicism and La-

tinity of the age of Cicero. Prominent among

these were the grammarian Qlttntilian, the

Emperor Hadrian, the scholar Fronto—who

was the teacher of Marcus Aurelr's—and

this great sovereign himself, who was as much a

philosopher as a ruler. The reforms proposed by

the reactionists extended to the rejection of all

post-Augustan literary models, and the substi-

tution therefor of the archaic styles and meth-

ods of the age, extending from Ennius to

ment somewhat analogous—hy which (li-eek

models were again advanced a^ the lie>t tyjies

of literai-y <'"in]i'isitiou—was more successful.

At tin- lirad nf this tendency appeared Plu-

TAiair and l.i i i ax, and the Xeo-Platonic phil-

osnphii-. 'ill.- hr-t named by his celebrated

X/r.s ha< made a marked im])ression on the

bi..graphi,-al lihrature of the wnrld, and the

second l,y his Dlnh,,,,,,, eain.'d the title of

lilaspheni'er; for in them h<- handled tlie -ods,

with

After Tacitus there was little originality or

personal force displayed in the Roman world

of letters. Except in the rather uuliterary

department of jurisprudence, there is nothing

further to admire. The Empire was now con-

tinually agitated by wars. The plant of liter-

ature could not flourish in the midst of such

disqidetude. The world of strife offered to

the general great rewards ; to the scholar, none.

The imperial j)atronage of letters now rose no

higher than ]>etty favors shown to flatterers.

Meanwhile the L.-itin language deteriorated.

It ceased to be a classic. Barbarous construc-

tions anil provincial vulgarities came in like a

fiood. The magnificent periods of Cicero were

forgotten, and Livy's pictured page remanded

to the dust.

With the division of the Roman Emi)ire

the culture of the Greeks naturally receded to

Constantinople; the West was left to fall to

pieces and he trodden under the heel of bar-

barism. The Christian writers were unable to

save—ijerhajis did not much care to save—the

splendors of pagan literature and art. These

were associated with the old gods, who were

dethroned and banished. The images of the

great deities of anti.iuity were broken in the

streets of their own eajiital, and the literature

in which their praises were embalmed was cast

into oblivion.
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interests by early vi>it>. Th.- -trc-.'t-deiilers

and auctioneers were a>tir a> sn..ii as it was

light. The taverns and \\ ine-.dii.ps were thrown

open, and the goods in the shops expcjsed for

customers. Tlie markets were crowded with

noisy people, eager to

great a confusion pir

make further repose iin

itcs ill full toga bega

abroad, proeeediug witl

Souv and lie gone,

iillv ]irevailed as to

ussible, and the Quir-

to show themselves

dignity to the Forum

or the halls of justice to hear causes.

As the Republic of Rome assumed imperial

proportions, there were estimated to be within

the city half a million of idlers. These repre-

sented all classes of society—from the Patri-

cian fjp to the ragged loafer, from the grand-

daughter and nieces of the Emperor to the

courtesans of poverty. This vast throng hur-

ried from end to end of the city, seeking for

something that should amuse or, perhaps, sat-

isfv the unappeasable hunger of the idle.

Perhaps no other city of the world lias ever

presented so vast a throng of profitless hu-

manity—such a sea with its tides and storms.

This great mass of human beings was truly

cosnioiiolitan. Here were met the gray-bearded

philosopher of Greece; the florid Teuton with

his yellow hair; the African, black as night;

the tattooed Celt of Britain ; the Gaul from

beyond the Alps; the Arab from the desert,

and the Asiatic nomad from the stepjies of

Sarmatia. Through the midst of this human

sea there passed at intervals the high-born lords

and ladies of Rome, borne on litters by brawny

slaves gathered from the ends of the earth.

Nature, in ancient as in modern times, oc-

casionally brought forth monsters. Nor was

the curiosity of such miserable beings to be

seen, or of others to see them, less in the world

that was than in the world that is. It was a

common sight in the streets of Rome to wit-

ness a crowd of excited people gathered in a

circle and craning their necks to catch a glance

at some deformity on exhibition—some giant,

dwarf, or monster inviting the gaze of the rab-

ble ill public.

The sentiments of Rome fiund free expres-

sion on the wall>. All kinds of preferences,

jokes, spites, and puriioses were here written,

as if to give vent to what might not otherwise

be said. In these inscriptions the average can-

didate for public office saw himself as he was,

rather than as he ought to be. On one of the

walls of Pompeii we read, "I beg you to make

Vettius ffidile." It is merely an electioneering

speech, preserved by the ashes of Yesu\-ius.

Another notice runs thus: "On the 28th of

August there will be a show of wild beasts,

and Felix will fight with bears." A certain

Cornelius, although about to die of con-

sumption, is advised to go and hang himself!

One hungry loafer produces this sentiment:

" Who in^'ltes me not to his table, him I hold

as a barbarian." Even the girls have their

little idyl. In one place we find, "Methe loves

Christus;" and in another, "Auge loves Amoe-

nius." And the Latin is generally as bad as

the sentiment is sweet.

One of the marked aspects of the civilization

of the city was the thermce, or baths. Some

of these are among the finest works of Roman

architecture. The people, even the primitive

Latins, were specially fond of bathing. With

the coming of wealth and luxury, nature's

plan of a naked plunge into the mountain

stream gave place to elegant structures for the

accommodation and delight of the bather.

The baths thus provided were the frigidaiium,

or cold ; the tepidarium, or tepid ; and the cali-

dariinn, or hot. These were generally taken

in succession. After the bather had been

raised to a sweating heat, cold water was

poured upon him and he then entered the frig-

idariuni.

For the swimmers, great marble basins, sup-

plied by conduits with abundance of pure

water, were provided. To these bathing estab-

lishments great attention was given by the

public authorities. The emperors vied with

each other in the erection of sumptuous ther-

mx. Agrippa sought the favor of the peopl

,

by the building of fine baths near the Pan-

theon ; while the thermre of Titus, Caracalla,

and Diocletian, even in their present ruined

condition, have excited the wonder and admi-

ration of posterity.

The Romans were not slow to discover the
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attractions of Lot and mineral sijrings. What-

ever nature jiruvided as suggestive of liealth,

i-ffreatinu, or ideasure, was snui:lit out \vitli

ipprop: ^'.

in Italy, but also iu the distant jiroviuces nat-

ural advantages were improved by the seekers

of profit and enjoyment, and made the begin-

nings of settlements. Vutil the present day

the names of many famous resorts in Switzer-

land and France attest the liimian origin of

tile communities iu which they are found.

calidarium, there still burued the fierce pas-

sion for anmi d evutimcuts and ant uoni-m'?.

Tins di-po-itiou iound its food ni tin ( ncu'*.

No other people line c\ei Iillii ^o imdh fas-

cinated bv the spcet iculii and txcitm^' >-LLnes

of the arena " Buad and the ( m u< w is the

motto of the half million (jf idleis \\ ho thionged

the streets of Eoiul All classes of people,

from the Empcioi to the beggai, \\eie under

the spell of th. pin Iht apjietitt „u\\ with

what it fed on Ihe cit\ was hikd with cir-

^5»5aisggi=B£:gg.S:^g3.

IN THE ARENA

Others, like the once celebrated watering-place

of liaiie, are now a desolation, filled with ruins

and jioisoned with malaria.

In connection with the thermre were the

wine-houses, in which the bathers regaled them-

selves with drink. There was about all these

estalilishmeuts an air of luxurious ease, aban-

donment to the joys of the senses, indifference

to serious care and responsibility. The Ro-

mans were capable of that sort of relaxation

which comes of easy indulgence; and yet out

of the very dissipation of the thermae, in the

breast of the half unconscious bather in the

i^^i£^i!^ ria;^as^^»,tj.r.^s»

cuses. These were built on the grandest scale

ever known—vast amphitheaters, whose tre-

mendous sjiaces could hardly be crowded,

even with the overflow of Rome. Tlie games

grew in frequency. In the times of jMarcus

Aurelius a hundred and thirty-five days in the

year were set apart for the public exhibitions

of the arena. Afterwards the number was in-

creased to a hundred and seventy-five days.

On the occasion of the opening of the Coliseum,

Titus gave a celebration extending through a

hundred consecutive days. Still the Romans

demanded more. After the conn nest of Dacia.
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Trajan rcL'alcd tlip city with a l. -tival of

humlml and twcnty-tlin',. .lay.' duiatinn. Ai

the rage wa.s m.t yet satisticd.

Begiuuiug in tiic times i.f tlic Ilipulillc \vi

the contests of wil.l ln-a.-t.- limii-iit lionic I'm

|foreig!i parts to destroy lacli other in the ani

jiu tlu' |. res,.ore of the nmhitudr, tli.

for hlon,| was whrttcl until it .l.-nia

blood of men. Then came the contest be-

tween man and l>east. If the man slew the

beast, there was a shout; if the beast devoured

the man, a shout still louder. Finally, it was

the combat of mau w ith mm It ^\ a^ the reign

of tht _didiitois Foiei^rii ciptnes \\eie

tramtd in the aitni fhost ^^ho di'-tm-

ppetite

ed the

gui lu I thim-thcs 1^ s\\()ulsmen weie «el-

coini 1 w ith ippHu-e Then the Roman him-

self <.au_lit the andiition of peisoual \ictoiy

over an antagonist. The young nobles of the

city eagerly disciplined themselves in the use

of the sword and sought admission into the

arena. Tiiey were received with unbounded

favor. Tlie maidens of Rome clapped their

hands with enthusiasm and leaned forward to

see the death-thrust sent home by some favo-

rite. The emperors themselves grew jealous

of the common fame and became gladiators.

Kens Conimodus, and Caracalla thought them-

selves more honoreij liy tlieir victories in the

arena than in tlie field. Commodus boasted

that he had slain twelve hundred men for the

delectation of Rome!

Besides tliese bloiidy contests f)f the circus-

pit the Romans uere great patrons of the race

and the jilay. Cliai-iot-racing was a favorite

amusement, and the great circuses were ar-

was broad enou-h to accommodate three or

four chariots side by side, each with four horses

abreast. Less exciting were the common dra-

matic representations in the theaters. These

were, however, numerous and well patronized,

especially in the times of the Republic. But

the theaters were insignificant in size as com-

pired ^\lth the tiemendous amphitheatere which

\\eie the piide of the cit\ Ot the latter a

sui.^'le one ^\a» \uj.t enough t) contain more

people than the

combmed theatei-s

of Rome. The Col-

iseum, or Flavian

amphitheater, was

built to accommo-

date eighty thou-

sand spectators;

the ciicus built in

( t^ir's time one

hundied and fifty

thou«and; the same

Is enlarged by Ti-

tn>, two hundred

md fifty thousand

;

ui 1 in the fourth

century it was es-

tmnted that the

JIi\imub ^\ould ^1. It thiee hundied and eighty-

fi\e thousand people This monstrous edifice

was constructed in the ^alle^ between the Pal-

atine and Aventine hills. In the early times

of the Republic this natural depression was

used for the exhibition of games. The hillsides

were furnished with rude seats of stone, and in

the lowest part a wooden scaffold composed the

circus proper. From this insignificant begin-

ning grew, in successive centuries, the tremen-

dous structure known as the Maximus, with a

capacity far beyond that of any other amphi-

theater in the world.

In the Roman circus the lowest tiers of seats

^vere the place of honor. Here sat the Em-
peror, the senatorial order, the great nobles

and ladies of Rome. The ecpiestrians were
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ranged just above. Then came tln.^ ilii-oiii.',

rising higher and higher to tlie far upper

arcades, where the black swann nf indi>riiin-

iuate humanity was massed like a ^haduw on

the horizon. In all the Old WorM the r>nj,le

were seen on the horizon of royalty.

When the time came for the beginning of

the scene the performers descended into the

arena, and the sport was on. Of the unbloody

diversions the most exciting and popular was

chariot-racing. These contests were not, like

the similar games of Greece, conducted by

citizens of the state, ambitious to show what

the physical culture of the commonwealth could

accomplish, but by hired performers, slaves,

freedmen. The sentiments, therefore, of the

Romans witnessing theii- games, were totally

different from the patriotic enthusiasm of the

Greeks. To the Roman the contest was simply

a means of amusement—a scene to stir his

heavy and powerful nature with emotions sim-

ilar to those excited by the pageant of war.

In order that the great chariot races might

be successfully conducted rival companies were

organized to train both steeds and drivers. In

Imperial Rome, under Nero and Caligula, there

were four of these associations, known by the

different colors of their liveries—white, red,

blue, and green. Afterwards the companies

were combined into two, the blue and the

green ; and between these two all Rome was

divided in partisanship. After tlie division of

the Empire this rivalry extended to Constanti-

nople, and, as wiU be hereafter seen, became

the source of a dangerous and bloody insur-

rection.

On the day when a Roman chariot race

was to be given the city was early astir and

eager for the contest. The exercises began

with a religious ceremony and a procession

from the Capitol, through the Furuni, to the

circus. The competing chariots were duly en-

tered. In a full race there were four abreast,

each harnessed to two or four horses. Seven

times the amphitheater must be circled, and

seven times the driver must make the ditHcult

short turn at the post which marked the further

extreme of the great ellipse. At the close,

when the result was known, the victor drove

back to the chalk-line and was greeted with

such huzzas as never rent the air of any laml

but Italy.

The pleasure received by the Roman from

these sports was purely objective. He looked

on as upon something forci-n in liim-^ilf, a

scene full of excitement, but utliciwi^c tnu.h-

ing not himself or his peopk-. When the cir-

cus proper no longer satisfied, he turned to the

arena of blood. Here the struggle of fierce

beasts raised for a while his flagging interest.

He saw with delight the red gashes in the

quivering flesh of living creatures. His san-

guinary disposition was thus appeased. Ctesar

turned four hundred lions and fi)rty elephants

into the arena. Pompey's exhibition embraced

eighteen elephants and between five and six

hundred lions. After the subjugation of Dacia,

Trajan gave a festival of four months' duration,

in the course of which eleven thousand wild

beasts were brought into the arena. In a sin-

gle day more animals would be destroyed than

could be contributed by all the menageries, and

zoological gardens in America.'

In the combats of the arena the wild beasts

were admitted from then- dens, which opened

out from the inclosed sides of the circle.

Sometimes the introduction of the fights was

made with startling effects. Perhaps a ship

would sail into the arena, and suddenly falling

to pieces pour out a vast number of wild ani-

mals in a heterogeneous mass. Again a forest

would arise as if by magic from the ground,

and the beasts would spring forth from among
the trees. Perhaps no modern stage is arranged

with as great technical skill as was displayed

by the Romaus in the management of their

gigantic arenas.

The gladiatorial shows fi)llowr(l the wild-

' The skill of the Romans in the management
and training of wild beasts was marvelous. The
most ferocious creatures, taken from the wilds of

Asia and the interior of Africa, were handleil

with astonishing ease. They were not only sub-

dued, but trained and educated. Mark Antony
had a span of lions that drew his chariot through
the streets of Rome. Cassar's elephants, carrying

torches, escorted their master home by night.

Tigers and lions were tamed until they were only

cats of a larger growth. Stags were harnessed ta

vehicles and made to work as patiently as horses.

Elephants were taught to dance, to perform on
the tight-rope, and to write Latin!
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I)(a.-t (/iimbats a^ a natural sc(|iu'nce. The

lilniiil -apix'tite foiild im Inn^cr lie a[ij)eased

uhh tlir ^lau-htL•l of tiLi.is aii.l lions. The

man was a mure nuble sicrilice. It appears

that liumau combats were firi<t introduced from

Etruria and Campania, but iu Kome they were

exhiliitcd (}u a scale never equaled before or

at'irrwards. In the celebration given by Csesar

a hundred and twenty pairs of gladiators fought

in the arena; but this was a mere foretaste of

what was to conie. During the reign of Au-

gustus ten thousand of these creatures are said

to liave been killed for the sport of Rome.

The reign of Augustus was therefore one of

jHiiri'! What then shall be said of the reign

of Trajan, who in the brief space of four

mouths sent as many gladiators to their death

as had perished during the whole time of Au-

gustus? For weeks together there was not a

single day, or a single hour of the day, when
the combats were not renewed. In pairs or

whole companies the swordsmen were turned

together, until only some extraordinary inci-

dent of the fight could raise the enthusiasm ot

the human butchers who sat lolling and talk-

ing indifferently in the amphitheater. Some-

times, for variety, an exhibition would be

given by night, and occasionally there were

combats on the water. During the reign of

Claudius a sea-fight was exhibited on the Fu-

cine Lake, in which nine thousand victims

were made to butcher each other for sport.

The gladiators of Eome were generally pris-

oners of war. Rome was glad to extract

amusement from creatures whom she no longer

feared, and they were generally glad to escape

from tlic horrors of dungeons and quarries, and

enter the dangerous but free arena where they

might win the applause of the whole Roman
people, and perhaps obtain their liberty. What
remained for the stalwart Dacian or Gaul,

swept into Rome in the train of some great

triumph, but to tight ami kill, and perhaps be

free to kill again '? These fierce creatures were

kept at the public expense, in barracks built

for their accommodation, by order of the Em-
jieror. Here they had far more care bestowed

on them tlian was given to the soldiers of the

legions. They were fed and trained by con-

pabilities of the human body and to extract

from it its highest exertion. When a skillful

gladiator received a hurt in the arena, or when
he sickened in the barracks, he was at once

put under the care of the best physicians, and

tender Rome nursed him back to health. How
should she spare her ad(jpted sou in whom
she delighted?

In the fierce fatal combats of the arena the

gladiators sometimes fought scientifically, as

they had been trained by their masters, and

sometimes after the manner of their own coun-

try. The rude Briton was turned into the cir-

cle in his native war-chariot, and permitted to

do his best. In general the fighting was done

on foot, and with swords. Frequently the com-

batants wore armor, but the trained swordsmen

of Rome preferred to triumph by strength and

dexterity. Sometimes the foreign gladiator ap-

peared on the sand, armed with a trident, a

dagger, or even with a net, in which he was

expected to entangle and then kill his adver-

sary. The like of this, however, was seen only

in the ruder sort of shows, and not iu the fash-

ionable butcheries over which the maidens and

matrons of the city were expected to clap their

hands and shout, HabeO
When the bloody sport was a1)out to begin,

the gladiators who were to participate were

marshaled into the arena and passed in pro-

cession before the people. In front of the seat

of the Emperor they halted and cried out,

Morituri te salutamm, "We who are about to

die salute you ;

" and then with the blast of

the trumpet the combat began. No such des-

perate conflicts have ever elsewhere been wit-

nessed in the world. The gladiators were

roused to the highest pitch of ferocity ; for the

stake was life, the forfeit death. Each knew
well that to distinguish himself was not only

to live, but to acquire fame. He knew that

the wild huzza of thousands was ready to an-

swer the dextrous thrust of his sword, and that

inevitable death stood just beyond a fiiilure.

Such were the rage and determination excited

knew (level. ij) all the ca- sla

' When a gladiator was wounded in the arena
the cry was Habet, "He has it;" and then the

populace indicated b}' holding up or turning down
tlieir thunili.s whether he should or should not be
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by these circuin.-tance? that the defeated vie-

tini sank to the saud without a groau or mur-

mur. So far as the combatants were concerned

the tragedy was completed without a sound

louder than the plash of blood and the sterto-

rous breath of the dying; but the shout which

rose when the victor held aloft his bloody

sword might have shaken the sea.' Rome was

delighted.

When the arena was strewn and heaped with

corpses, the attendants came in and dragged

them out of sight. The bottom was covered

with fresh sand to quench the pools of blood,

and the sport went on. Rome was delighted.

At midday lunch was served to the thousands,

by order of the Emperor. The people who no

longer met in the Forum to hear the great or-

ators discourse of liberty, sat in the seats of

the amphitheater in sight of the blood-muck

of the arena and ate the bread of Cresar.

Rome was delighted. It was in .scenes such as

these that the public life of the Imperial City

displayed itself and sought to be satisfied.

Down to the close of the Empire the games

continui'd to hold their place as the principal

enjoyment nt' the Romans. Christianitv pro-

tested stoutly against their continuance ; but

when the protest proved unavailing many ad-

herents of the new fiiith yielded to what they

could not control, and participated in the

' Byron's famous stanza on the Dying Gladiator
may be appropriately added :

" I see before me the gladiator lie.

He leans upon his hand, his manly brow
Consents to death, lint conquers agony;
And his di'ooped head sinks gradually low

—

And through his side the last drops ebbing
slow.

From the red gash fall heavy, one by one.

Like the first of a thunder shower ; and now
The arena swims around him—he is gone.
Ere ceased the inhuman shout which hailed the

wretch who won.

He heard it, but he heeded not—his eves
\Vere with his heart, and that was far away;

He recked not of the life he lost nor prize

—

But where his rude hnt by the Danube lay.

There were his young barbarians all at play

;

There was their Dacian mother—he their sire

Butchered to make a "Roman holiday

!

All this rushed with his blood—shall he expire.

And unavenged ? Arise, ye Goths, and glut j-our

bloody spectacles. It was not until Itarbarism

had come in like a flood, not until the stern

code of the Arali in tiie East and the sterner

conscience of the Teuton in the West began to

be factors in that new order of things to which

Rome was a stranger, that the fearful atroci-

ties in which the race of Romulus had come

to take delight were abolished. In Spain—the

only country of Modern Europe in which the

spirit of Old Rome is still predominant—the

bull-fight yet preserves the horrors without the

heroism which were exhibited with pride on

the sands of the great circuses by the Tiber.

Turning, then, to the domestic, as distin-

guished from the public, life of the Romans,

we find much which is entitled to our sympa-

thy. The man of the early Republic was the

head of a household. He was its priest, and

iu some sense its king. He had around him a

host of sons ami dauLihters. ^Monogamy was

the law of the family. The father must be

reverenced and honored. The sons grown to

manhood were not released from his authority.

The married daughters passed from his control

to that of their husbands. The single will of

the head of the house was predominant, and

might not be treated with neglect or slight.

He was known as the pater familias, and his

authority was absolute within his own domain.

In the case of his absence or death the mother,

who was called the matrona, exercised a good

part of his prerogatives. She ordered the

household, exacted obedience, conducted the

education of the boys. Women of this class

were of great influence iu Roman society.

Many of them were known to fame, and no

doubt deserved their exalted reputation as vir-

tuous and patriotic mothers. Such was Cor-

nelia, the mother of the Gracchi, exhibiting

her sons as her jewels, and educating them for

the service of the state.

The boys of the better class of Romans

were generally trained at home. This duty

was performed either by the mother or, as was

usually the case, by a pedagogue who was em-

ployed for that purpose. For this office a

Greek was preferred. At any rate, he must

be able to teach Greek, as all youths of the

upper class were expected to learn that lan-

guage, even in preference to their own. In the
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age of Cicero, wlien the llrlltnic

iu the highest favi.r, rv.ii thr -iils

that tougue, without tin' iii;i.-ti ly '

one coulil ehiiiii irtiiiciiniit. 'llir

masters 'who were little esteemed i'n

or character. There was a strong diserimiua-

tion di-awn betweeu these teachers of the com-

mon schools aud those philo-opheis and iheto

iiciins of the Iii.Ik r nnk \\\\ > tnu.ht rithu

.f the

wliich

rol of

office

self to the roof of tlie house or some place iu the

street, ami there enforce with the rod what he

could not infuse liy intelligence aud kindness.

Among the great teachers of Eome—those

who held the jirofessional

tioued Verrius Flaccid

Augustus's grandchildren

terms; Seneca, the ill-fate

rank—may be men-

, wlio as tutor of

dictated his own

il instructor of Nero

;

\ftpr the Elku gt n Plaque

for social and political distinction than for

gain. These latter were greatly esteemed, and

were diligently sought after by the emperors

and Roman nobles, anxious to obtain for them-

selves and their families the benefits of asso-

ciation and iii.-titii'tioii.

masters were fnc(biicii

paid and th..rnii-lily d.-

ments iu wliich thiy tai

selves, forlorn. Soin.tin

was furnished l,v the i.a

immon set

QuiNTiLiAN, who held a like office in the house-

hold of Domiti m , lud Appolonius, the teacher

of AI\uus Vuifhus So great was the iude-

jiendence of the

1 1st named philos-

pher that he

bilged the young

Vuiebus to trudge

like other boys to

Ills own house to

be instructed.

Iu the school the

Roman youth was

t I u g h t two lan-

_uaj;es— his own

ind(Treek. When
the htter was ac-

(Uiied he must

lead the classical

authors of both

tongues. He must

leain the poets by

heait He must be

al)le to recite and

declaim. He must

leiiu to be an or-

ate 1 , or at any rate

an elocutionist, at-

tending carefully

t J his gestures and

the cadence of his periods. Oratory was the

only branch of iustruction which the state ever

took under its patronage. All other depart-

ments of learning were allowed to shift for

themselves.

Rome was a slave!:

Wliom sh

,k she ens

? institutii

It was sii

The warri

: Ripuldie. Like

had no compunc-

!• tiHik, and whom

cient society with-

,• is quite unthink-

foree; that is, by

t be siiiMiorted bv
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a laboring race. The warrior-race imi.~t l)e

supplied by the birth of .-ous aud the laliciiii'j;

race by a stream of cai)tive?, taken adult. Tu

enslave prisoners seeme<l natural, and the

damnable atrocity of the abstract principle

seems never to have shocked the leathern con-

science of anticjuity.

The Roman ///»;/;./ meant the whole group

of persons associated witli a given household.

This included the family proper, the slaves,

dependents, and incidental attaches of the

master. Sometimes in the case of a grandee

of high rank ten thousand persons were thus

grouped in a single familia. Such was the

house of Orgetorix, mentioned in the first

book of Cffisar's Commentaries. Over this large

aggregation of human beings the autliorit}- of

the pater familias Avas absolute. Especially

was this true of the slaves. As to them he

had and exercised pofrstas vike necisque, the

power of life and death. The Roman charac-

ter was such as to make this power one of

fearful import. The servile race knew no

favors, received no mercy. The master might

destroy his slaves with impunity. A runaway

was treated as a wild beast. He was pursued,

caught, branded, beaten, crucified, any thing

according to the caprice and pa.ssiou of his

owner. If he turned upon and killed his mas-

ter all his fellow slaves, as well as himself,

were put to death. He was merely a piece of

living property, not indeed so well esteemed

as horses and cattle, for the latter were mit

dangerous to the state.

In the case of masters naturally benevolent

—

especially if the slaves showed themselves to

be capable of fidelity and truth—kindlier rela-

tions sometimes existed. It is of record that

in certain instances the slave was taken into

the confidence of the houseliold and was

treated with consideration. X(.t, however,

until the time of Hadrian did the state insti-

tute any measures to soften the merciless rigor

of the slave-code. Christianity, while not op-

posing herself to the institution of slavery, did

much to relax the jaws of the fierce beast of

Roman cruelty. In the communion service

of the early church the slave and his master

mu.st meet on terms of equality; and there no

doubt the poor wretches of tlie servile class

became more respected than in any other situ-

ation in which they were i)laced.

In the old hardy Rome of the early Repub-

lic the slaves were not numerous. The ancient

Roman, even of the highest rank, was himself

a laborer. ^Var, however, brought in his

captives, and servih- labor was substituted for

free. Then tlie nuinlier increased. Under the

later Republic many grandees could count

their slaves by thousands. City after city and

state after state were conquered, and new trains

of prisoners were driven into Rome. The slave

market was a glut. He who would work a

form or a mine bouglit as many captives as he

would, and paid but a trifle for them. Each
master of large property appointed over his

slaves a silentiarius, or overseer, to whom was

delegated the owner's authority. The serviles

were divided into groujis according to their

employment, -which ranged all the way from

the hard toil of the mine and the quarry to

the care of the library and the instruction of

the master's children. The physician of the

familia was frequently a learned slave, aud the

Roman noble's secretary wa-s usually chosen

from the servile rank—some educated Greek,

who knew more than the pater familias and

all his household together.

The Roman client was not, strictlv speak-

ing, included in the familia. He was originally

a dependent of the patrician, to whom he

owed certain legal services aud from whom he

was entitled to protection. At a later period

the clients were merged into the plebeian class,

anil eoiistituti-d mie nt' the chief elements in

that turbulent body of society. The legal

relation disap[)eared, and a persimal tie took

its place. The clients continued in dependent

attachment to the nobles of their choice, aud

the social code required a careful service.

Every morning the clients came in a swarm

to their patron's house to pay their respects aud

to know his wishes for the day. Perhaps he

would go abroad, in which case Roman vanity

reqnireil that he sliould be attended by the

whole train of his d.-p.-ndent-. If he were

going into the Forum to deliver an oration,

then his clients must be present to support

him with ap]ilause. They were his backers in

all social aud jvjlitical relations, and for service
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in tbi^ u-iH<t tla\ i<<<i\ 1 luh li m hi-,

boimt\ mall.uin<_c.,ia k . ilU.ltlu j rtuh

This \va'5 „'i\Lii It lliL lui-tLi b li m-t, and c m

IK--, to ti ui ut (1 - iiu iiitcTf'St t(i he ])ro-

iiiotcd. Thi-, att(U(kd t \ the iKihleman i:ave

himself to ki-uiL, Kiihn_j in his libi'aiv, or

Vfter a Painting V% \lmaTakn

sisted either of a small sum of money or of

articles of food or clothing.

When in the morning the swarm of depend-

ents had been sent out of the atrium of the

patron's house, there came others who had husi-

dictating to an amanuensis a letter to some

friend. Anon, be must himself go forth into

the street, perhaps, to the Senate House i>r

the Forum. Once there, as well as on the

wav, he must attend to courtesy. His suoe-
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riors must be visited or saluted,

those political civilities atteudeil tc

observance of which the man (if R
much dependent f)r success as the

modern times. The clients were tl

an opportunity to see their trreat

much sub(irdinated to the gencr;

thrni>elvrs luid been to him/ The

tial, who ha.l himself been a clim

rears, fauid M.uie S(.lace in ad.hvs-

' Jliixiums, yes, I own it with sh;i

ting a dinner

;

But thou huntest elsewliere : 1h

are aUke.

If I come early to pay luy respcj

hast started

On a Hke errand elsewhere: lu.-i

are alike.

If I attend thee, walkinfi before

I served. LiilU <A fr

i

the small flatteries

!
The court of justi

family festival,' the

must receive a shai

more as Rome ur

There were, ]>erha|i

i.ade an,l

/.( /„e,/,'.

patron.

Thou .Inst tn ,,1 the same : hc-re we :

dstorv carefuUv willHe who has read

observed how gradually

—

nntwithstandin.; the

great shocks of civil war— the Rnmau Repub-

lic was transformed into the Empire. .\t the

first the court of Augustus was imtliine- moic

than the house of the First C(iii-ul and great-

est senator of Rome. The -ivat atrium was

thronged with petitioners and tVieii.ls win. came

ami went as freely as u, the pala.v ..f any

other nni,le. The duties ,,f the e.tablisl,me„"t

were performed by freedmen. The Emperor

sat, or walked and talked, receiving saluta-

tions, giving public audiences, hearing claims

preferred, addressing the senators and knights

as friends, and in some sense as fellow-citizens.

In the like manner did the Empress as it re-

spected the wives of the distinguished men who

thronged her lord's palace. Time, however,

brought its changes. The duties of the court

grew into offices to be filled by Roman citizens,

who anxiously sought such preferment. For-

mality came in apedike, and pomp and cere-

mony took the place of the semi- republican

simjdicity with which the Imperial n'tjimr was

ushered in.

Of course, Roman society had its exactions.

It was expected that the citizen and his house-

hold should attend to the fashionable demands

of the times. The current order must be ob-

I-S 1( :'t, th<>

ei-eat

. The

daily meals of tl

ler—Ihou-h the

^ hardlv wortliv t

)f m. At

w.add. At noonday eai

lunehion at which wei
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Em
m^ ]ii.\M 1. 1 lorn tlif time

<,i \ii_ii-Iii- till t.ilil. -di the i<>\al ti-irlinia or

(lniiii_ 1- Li'.iii.il iiuiK .111(1 iiini-r uuder

till II liiul Tin wiiild \\ i~ put iiinlir coiitri-

liiiti.iii t(i -iipiih till ji 1114 1 appditrs of the

I'.LNiis. Tile uu.itist gonuaiiil of tiiem all

\\a^ \'itilliu^, wild, in oidir to appoase the uii-

aiipiavahli , '-nit out di tachim iit» of luuitns

iuto foi-Li.n piiN to ^1 our uutrodden forebts

for game, and di-pitihid squadron* to drain

the sea if hy any nutans he might be filled.

To the fi>li, oysii'is, and crabs thus supplied

were addnl Mirli drlieacies as mussels and

snails, whirh were highly prized by the Roman
opiriiiT. It was a custom of the time to bring

siirli ricaturi'^ to the table alive, in order that

their fri'>lin.'s, might not be suspected. Great

care was given to the preparation of poultry.

Fowls were fattened in the dark, under the

belief that the quality of the flesh was thereby

improved. Ducks and geese were stuffed with

figs and dates for a like purpose of adding to

the flavor.

Almost every extravagance of conceit was

practiced in the selection and preparation of

fiiod. Caprice would seize

upon some bird or beast,

perhaps hitherto regarded

as unclean, and devote it

to the table as a delicacy.

The higher life of Rome
became bestial to a degree

never equaled in the case

of a people equally civil-

ized. Several of the Em-
jierors were genuine swine.

Their gluttony was hardly

ledeemed by the slight

flavor of epicurean de-

cency which pervaded it

The revenues of king-

doms, backed by the re-

sources of unscrupulous

power, were scarcely suffi-

cient to maintain the style

of living which wasadopted

by the later Csesars. Api-

I ms feasted on the tongues

of flamingoes, and Elaga-

balus on their brains. Pea-

cocks, storks, and cranes,

and nearly all the other

uneatables were taken with

t;usto on the Roman talile.

But the flesh of bird and

iowl was by no means

enough in strength and

fla\or to satisfv the animal appetite of him to

^\ hom dyspepsia v as a stranger and satiety im-

possible. He must have pig. From the mere

pigling of Campania to the wild boar whose

frothing jaws had champed for twenty years in

the forests of Asia, the swine race was devoured

by the race of swine. The royal gluttons could

tell by the flavor from what country a given

boar had been taken, notwithstanding the more

than fiftv ways in which he niitrht be dressed.
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Of wines, tliat of Cax'uba, in Campania,

Tvas rt'ckuued the best. The vinta:.'e nf each

consulship was marked so that its age miLjIit

be known. The jars in which it was stored

bore a label specifying the quality and the

date. The Faleriau was regarded as next Ix-st

after the Campaniau. Then came several other

varieties claiming the third rank. Foreiuii

war brought foreign wine. The vintaiiv uf

Greece was highly esteemed, and was nearly

always found in the cellars of m.lilcmi ii.

It is due to say that in the mattrr of drink

the Romans were more temperate than in f lud.

It appears that the gluttonous habit smiijlit

fullness rather than intoxication. In this re-

gard the manner of the Greeks was imitated.

Before drinking, the Roman weakened his wine

with water and cooled it with snow. Some-

times the beverage was a mixture of wine, water,

and honey, flavored with spice. In this case

the drink was generally warmed, and for the

preparation of the same a small furnace for

<;hareiial was kept in every fully furnished

house.'

The table furniture of the Romans was ricli

and artistic. Massive vessels of gold and silver

stood on side-boards wrought of costly woods.

The candelabra and lamps were of silver or

bronze, done in graceful designs. The rare

woods which were used for the general furni-

ture -were ta.?tefully carved and inlaid with

ivory or the precious metals. The seats were

arranged with soft cushions, on which the

guests sat or reclined at tlieir ea.se. The din-

ing-room, or trirliiiium, was the lartrest siuirle

' .\s a specimen of what the Roman cuisine

was able to atford, the following bill of fare is ai>

penderl, the same being for a pontifical banquet

in the time of Caesar:

First Course.— Conger-eels, oysters, two kinds

of mussels, thrushes on asparagus, fat fowls, a ra-

gout of oysters and other shell-fish, with black

and white marrons.

Second Course.—A variety of shell-fish and other

marine animals, beccaficos, haunches of venison,

a wild boar, a pastry of beccaficos and other birds.

Third Course.— The udders of swine, boar's

head, fricassee of fish, fricassee of cow's udder,

ducks of various kinds, hares, roast fowls with

pastry, and Picentine bread.

This menu was but a foretaste of the coarse

but elaborate sumptuousness which prevailed in

the Later Empire.

apartment of the house, and its position and

surrouudings were chosen in a manner to min-

ister to the convenience and lux'-"y of the

family and the great retinue of i;insts which

were frequently called to the noble's board.

In the homes of the commons the diniug-

hall was, of course, less extensive, its furniture

less elaborate. The table of the jdebeiau was

a quadrangular Ijoard, on three sides of which

Were arranged the couches on which the eaters

reclined at their meals. The fourth side was

left unoccupied, so that the attendants might

serve with ease. Such a table was generally

of a size to accommodate three guests to each

couch, or nine persons in all.

In general, the table manners and ceremony

of the Romans were copied from the Greeks

—

unless, indeed, both grew fiom the lial)its of a

common ancestry. In one marked particular,

however, the two races diHl'i'ed in the conduct

of the meal and the banquet. The Greeks

excluded their wcmien, wliile the Romans de-

maniled their presence ami convcisation. It

was, however, the stronger doim-.-ticiiy, rather

than a superior refinement, which gave in this

respect the favorable distinction to the Western

race. Before reclining at the table the Romans

garlanded themselves with flowers, a su|)ply of

which could always be obtained in the market.

The Romans were more serious than the

Greeks, and their conversation at the table was

less brilliant. When the city waxed great and

luxurious it became custonuiry to eidiven the

feast with muAv ami many other s]iecialties.

Declaimei-s came into the hall and recited from

the orators and poets. Supple dancing-girls

from Andalu.sia dis])layed their graces of form

and posture. The jugglir. biiHbon, traL:e<lian,

and pantomimi.-t each exhibited his skill and

received his share of applause. When the

banquet chanced to be exclusively for men,

there was much equivoke and indecency in the

performances given for the amusement of the

guests.

In connection with feasts and banquets,

there was one kind of caprice whieh was jjecul-

iarlv Roman. This was the mrprbe. The

eaters at the royal board generally expected

to be astonished with some marvel in the ar-

rangements for the occasion. Herein there
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was manifested that same skill

remarked as apiiareiit in tlie

the circus and arena. 'I'lie It

were adepts in the art nf I'lnil

physical coutrivauee. TIn' em]

patrons of this kind nf ^kill.

tiouofhisGekU-nILm-, ,.\m ,

We
f.ran :

•lited to the chatty Petronius

,f <.ne of Nero's feasts. In tlie

iiKjie t the surprises were cnn-

dihl.- in their character. As

-t^ lunl rec-lined, a retinue of

- .ntered and washed the rev-

1 fi-et in suow-^\ater. A great

salver was then hrought in.

" mi.Kt »f whi.'h stdud

),nm/,- a-~ Inaiin:. Mlvr

iiier^ iilh.l v.iih Maek and

w kite olives. On his back sat

leuus pouring sauce fn mi

a wine -sack. The .=ausages

were set on a cridirun, under

which, in imhatiou of live

dials, were heaped plums and

red pomegranate kernels. On
the edge of the tray Avere

oysters and snails set in a

way anmng the vege-

tahles with which they were

to be eaten. In the revela-

tion a hen of carved wood

was introduced. She sat with

outspread wings covering a

peacock's eggs, and

served to the guests,

jroken, each egg re-

ealed A\hat apjjeared to be

n unhatched chick, butwhich

riived to be a beccafieo done

11 egg-.sauce! The dishes ,,f

e were removed to

ifaehant.and one

ndants was l.oxe,l

f.,r breaking the rliyllim by

stopping to pick up a ilish.

The wine served in the next

n ht m « 1

on luiiig lifted

over- for the real treasures

Ird boneath them. A fat

into a pegasus liy the addi-

n of wings.

When the carver came he performed his

mpaniment. keeping per-
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feet time. When the great wW
brought iu, he bore ou liis tusks 1

of palm twigs filled with datrs. lly

the huge creature lay eight pigs, d.

by the coufectiouer. Further nn

quet the ceiling opened overhead,

came a silver hoop, bearing alabast

perfumes, silver coronets, and other keepsakes

for the guests.

Iia
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h..ia iiuiiiy

ality. The

tiiaL- of il.c Rniuan iiiiiia to

iiis to-vtlicr in one jierson-

ilicltv id' nature seemed to

listraetion .sL.julJ lie broken

uj) into its constituent elements. Each element

became a jiower, making many of one. Of
the thirty lai-inal ,l'<m1- of Latium there were

maile sucli ilivisinn in 1 mtiea^e as to fill eaith,

air, an,l sea with a multitu.l. When aU the

attrilinles of what li iil h ii in ib~ti ict con

cept had been impersonated then the process

continued with the deification of man. In

this thei-o ajipeari'd to the Eomau nothing

mon-tioiw or ali-iinl. Allars and temples were

in many in-tanii< cri'i'tid to the honor of

some emjieior ,<till (tlin- ; and the title of

Aufjudti!< (divint-i taken by all the Ciesars

after Octaviaiui.-, shows that tlie whole group

were contemplated as in a process of apothe-

osis. In this analytical system of theogony

eyery Konian orijanization from the state to

the debatiuLT club bad its own deities in whom

it delighted. Each family, each indiyidual,

selected what to him or it ajijjeared to be a
presiding genius to Avhom prayer was addressed

and adoraticjii offered. Thus came Italy to

haye two populations; the one mortal, the

other immortal—and the latter riyaled the

former in nuudicr.

The Roman home hail its household gods,

called the r< nil, Tluy were the guardian

deitR- of till Mucd jiiecincts. After these

the dearest gods were

the Lares or Lords.

These were the souls

ofdeparted ancestors

who were still pres-

ent in the abodes of

mortality. They

were the spirits of

the croo,l fathers. To
call} (jut the antithe-

sis the souls of the

bad, theie/iiuresand

Lrti vce, V, ere likewise

sujiposed to reyisit

the scenes of their

foimcr activity,

prowling like wicked

ghosts about the dens

of eyil and desjsair.

So all Italy was

peopled with gods.

Town and country

were filled with

.-brines and temples,

where the gods pe-

culiar to each local-

ity receiyed the ado-

ration of the devout.

Holy buildings, however, belonged rather to

that period of Roman history when Greek cul-

ture had fired the popular imagination with

what it had been originally unable to create.

In the epoch of the later Republic and the early

Empire magnificent temples in the best style

of Greek architecture rose ou every side. In

the public squares of Rome shrines and mon-

uments, niches and altars, were seen wherever

a place might be found to contain them ; and

even the gardens and groves were penetrated

with the emblems of that religious fervor
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which glowed iu the heart of trreat aiul riurl

Rome.

It will not have esca|.eil the attention ..t'

the thoughtful reader nf Itonian hi>tnry lliat

the powers and prerogatives and distinctinns

of that great citizenship were all derical. Thi y

came from the state. The Roman, according

to his own theory, was not great in hliii->rlj,

but great as a part of Rome. His rank came

from Rome. If a patrician, the senate gave

him his prerogatives; if a public otficer, he

was so because of election. That massive ab-

straction—the Roman government—which by

the constitution of the state was able to build

the Eternal City, hurl armies with resistless

force against the surrounding nations, domi-

nate both sea and land, and conquer the world,

gave to each and all their relative distinctions

in the great fabric of Rome. How unlike the

condition of the world since feudalism gave to

man his personal right and individual impor-

tance! It thus happened that Rome gave

liberty to the world, and feudalism freedom

—

liberty being the aggregate name for the rights

of man under a state, and freedom the name

of those rights which are derived from himself.

This general view of the constitution of

Roman political society will serve to exi>lain

the non-existence of a religious hierarchy in

the state. Priests there were in abundance,

but they were officers of the govern iiient. Their

right to be priests was conferred by the state.

Their sacred office gave them no power over

society beyond a certain general respect in

which all the priests of the world have liad the

gfwid fortune to be held by secular socictv.

The deities of Rome had each a body of

priests who served at the altars and maintained

the honor of their respective gods. There was

a college in chief of hierarchs called the Ponti-

FiCES, to whom was committed the general

oversight of the religious ceremonials of the

city. Each deity had his own chief priest,

known as the Flamex, whose duty was, as in-

dicated by the name, to kindle and attend the

altar-tires and manage the sacrifices and burnt-

offering. The great flamen of the city was the

high -priest of Jupiter. He was called the

DiALis, and was held in the highest honor.

He anil his house were exempt from all pulilic

duties, to the end that his whole life might be

devoted to the si^rvice of the altars of .love.

He might not touch any thing unclrau, or l,,ok

upon the dead, or enter a cenutri-y. When
he ])assed, the workmen ccasi'd from tluir toil

until he was out of sight. So -nat \v:i-^ his

sunrity that the culprit who ciitoinl his house

was free, and the ciiniinal mi his wav to exe-

cution was pardoned.

After the college of priests, the next liody

of celebrants was the Vestals. As the uamo

implies, they were the priestesses of \'i>'rA,

the house-goddess of the Romans. It was their

duty to keep burning evermore the sacred fires

on her altars They were reqiured to live a

life of blameless ]nirity. Their term of service

was thirty years. In ease of any lajise from

virtue on the part ot' a vestal >he was walled

up alive iu a tomb. Like male hierarchs, the

priestesses of V.'^ta went abroad amoni;- the

people, and by them wire treated witli the

greatest respect. In pid)lic' they were atteiideil

by a lictor, and the popuhiee stood in re<]„.et-

ful silence while they passed. To nrsult a

vestal was an offense puni-liaMi' with death.

At great festivals and celebrations in Rome
the vestals were honored like persons of the

highest rank.

The general supervision of the priestesses

belonged to the Pontifex Maximis. who stood

at the head of the religious attairs ot' the state.

To him was referred the (leei>ioii of all ques-

tions relating to the orthodoxy of the national

faith. This high officer was oriLiinally the en-

gineer of the city, liavini:' ehaiiie of the public

works, especially thi' laidL^es over the Tiber,

and hence his title of pontifex. The Roman
calendar was in his charge, as was also the

regulation of the annual festivals. The public

documents of the state were in the keeping of

the pontifices, and they thus became the first

annalists or recorders in Rome. It was their

duty to decide in what manner the eods ^llould

be consulted and prayed to ; but of this branch

of the ceremonial—namely, the consultation of

the deities—another body of the ]iriests, called

ArciUES, had exclusive jurisrliction ; that is,

the actual conduct of the service of angurv or

divination.

The belief in the possibility of knowing the
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will of the gods by consulting signs has litcn

common to all races. Among the old Lai ins

sucli a faith was especially strong; and the

common people of Rome accepted the belief

without doubting. It was accepted as a fun-

damental doctrine that any one might observe

and interpret omens; but the very universal-

ity of the thing implied that certain i)ers(ius

should be set aside as diviners. Of these there

were two classes in Rome : the augurs projier,

and the haruspices. The duty of the former

was to interpret the signs of the upper air, such

as the phenomenon of lightning and the flight

of birds; while the business of the hai-usp.'x

was to know the will of the gods from an exam-

ination of the entrails of animals.

The ixarticular manner of divination em-

ployed by the ArorR was as follr,ws: lie first

drew a square figure on the ground. This he

then divided into four small squares by trans-

Terse lines. At the intersection of the cross-

lines the observer took his station, facing to

the south. Standing th.us he gazed intcnlly

into the air. \VlKitever apjieai-ed td the side

of the left hand was good fortune ; every thing

to the right, bad. But it was not merely the

fact of ap[>earance which constituted the good

or evil omen.

The particular character of the things which

were seen was that which evoked the augur's

skill. The manner of the bird's flight and the

nature of the lightning's flash, whether zigzag

or spreading in a sheet, were the features

which called for skill. Herein was the augur

great. He had his rules and his precedents

—

a kind of traditional lore received from his

Etruscan ancestors. However stupid the whole

business may appear in the high light of the

present, to the Romans these things were very

real. So strong a hold had the faith in augury

on the public mind that no important affair

was ever undertaken without consulting the

omens. The custom still held its own after

the spread of intelligence, and in later days

the augurs were still patronized, if for no

other reason than for effect with the masses.'

Men like Cicero and Cajsar, as well as

leading augurs themselves, knew well eiioi

that the whole business was a sliaiii ; and

remark of Cato that he <'ould not, luiderst:

how two augurs could ever look each othei

' Many amusing things are related of the Roman
auguries. It was a part of the system to determine

coming events by the way in whicli the saored

chickens took tlieir feed. On one occasion the

•si'EX to exam-

lain in sacrifice

of the deities.

the face without laughing wa

as it was witty.

It was the'duty of th.- ILu

iue the entrails of the victims

and to learn therefrom the wi

This ceremony was considered of the greatest

impcjrtance. It was reckoned essential that

the sacrifices should br conducted with the

utmost formality and according to immemorial

usage.

The language of the sacrificial rituals was

all eitlier obsolete or obsolescent. The old

hynuis were no longer understood even by those

who chanted them, and the whole ceremonial

was antique. It was considered essential to

the accuracy of the divination that no error

should be committed, no departure made from

tlio immemorial usage. In case of a mistake

thr wlnde ceremony had to be begun again

fi-om the first. The various steps in the sacri-

fice succeeded each other to the strains of

music, and no noise was permitted within such

distance as might distract the attention of the

haruspex.

The offerings made by the primitive Ro-

mans were fruits of the earth. The most

ancient gifts were parched meal mingled with

salt. This was the celebrated mola salsa, wdiich,

during the whole age of Rome, remained a

part of the sacrificial emblems. After this

the ofl^eriugs were honey, wine, milk, and

cakes. Of the living sacrifices the swine was

regarded as the most acceptable. The appetite

of the priest, to whom always fell the remain-

der of whatever was ofl^ered, determined the

preference of the gods! In the great sacri-

fices made on solemn occasions by the state,

the sheep and th<' bullock were led, together
_

wdth the pig, to tlie altar, and all three were

slain in the festival called stiovetaurilia.

commander of a fleet, about to go into battle,

tossed the holy birds some corn, but they would

not eat. Roman-like, he became angry and threw

the whole coopful into the sea, accompanied with

the remark that if he could not make them eat

/„ ronld mr,J:e them drinh
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In prayer the Roman stooil. If the .super-

nal deities were addi'essed the hands were held

up, but not in that exalted attitude peculiar

to the Greeks. When the inferual powers

were prayed to, the palms were tiirneil ilowu

to the earth. The face was kejjt to the front;

the eyes closed, the head covered with the to^a.

The beasts intended for saci-ilice were gar-

landed with flowers. Thus wreathed, they were

led to the altar. The bullock's horns were

bound with fillets and the forehead sprinkled

with the molamba. The ihatli hlmv was given

with an axe; but in the ea>e of the smaller

victims, life was taken by opening the veins

of the throat. As soon as the animal was

struck down, the body was opened and the en-

trails taken out and examined by the harus-

pex. Special attention was given to the heart,

lungs, and liver, and from these organs were

gathered the signs which the })riests interprete<l.

If the indications were regarded as auspicious,

the entrails were sprinkled with wine, and a

libation was poured upon the ground. When
this part of the ceremony was completed, the

festival was celebrated, in which the flesh of

the victims was eaten by the priests.

The Roman year was divided into a cere-

monial calendar, for the sacred feasts—each

at its appointed season—were very numerous.

At the opening of the year was the great fes-

tival of the two-faced Janus. On this occa-

sion, in addition to the regular ofl^erings to the

god, gifts were made by friends to each other.

The people exchanged calls and salutaticms, for

it was New-Year's Day—a time to be glad.

In the month of March came the festival of-

Mars, celebrated by a college of priests called

the Salii, or Leapers, who went in procession

through the streets bearing the sacred shields

and other emblems of the War-god. As they

went they danced and chanted archaic hvmus,

accompanied with the music of flutes. Along

the route of the procession there were stations,

at which th.. Salii halted and feasted.

On the '-'l.^t of April was celebrated the

festival called the Palilia, in honor of Pales,

the goddess of shepherds. This was the anni-

versary of the founding of Rome, and was re-

garded as an occasion of nuich im]iortance.

In this ceremony the celebrants kindled fires

of straw an.l leaped through the ilanies, giv-

sport In 'Shxy came the f.'>tival of Dka Dia,

the goddess of the iields. Tlu' ceremonies in

this case were conduct. -d l,y the Fratres Ar-

vales, or Field Brethren, who for three days

kept Up sacrifices and banquets in honor of

the good divinity who gave fertility to the

glebe in spring.

The great festival of Flora was celebrated

by the women. It was given when the wheat

much bi-autilul di>play piculiar to the x/asou

of flowers. But the nio.t elaborate of all the

celebrations of luniic was that of Saturn, hel<3

at the winter solstice, an.l afterwards extended

s.. as t.. in.-lu.le th.' iw.aity-Hfih of December.

Saturn was ivgar.l.d l.y the K.mians as the

g.-.l ..f that primitive p.aee which ..nee held

sway in the w,.rl.l l.,fore the age ..f devasta-

tion and war. In that paeilic era all men held

the .same rank ami ha.l their enjoyments in

common. It was htting, therefore, that in the

festival of Saturn— though the world ha.l tor-

gotten the old-time g.....lu. 'ss—all in.ii sli..ul.l

be regarded as restored f.ir a bi'ief season to

their jn-imitive eqintlity. So the great and

the humble, the rich ami the poor, the young

and the old, were all giv.u the license .)f a

common freedom, a .•oninion innuunitv. The

festival was called the Saturnalia. Labor

ceased, public business was at an end, the

courts were closed, the s.'hools ha.l h.iliday.

Tables, laden with b.iunties, were sjirea.l on

every hand, ami at these all elas-es for the

nonce sat down together. The master and the

slave for the day were equals. It was a time

of gift-giving and innocent abandonment. In

the imblic sh.ips ev.a-y variety of present fr.im

the siiiipl.-t t.. the ni..st i;..stly ciuld lie f..iuid.

Fathers, mothers, kinsijeople, friends, all hur-

ried thither to purchase, according to their

fancy, what things soe%'er seemed most taste-

ful an.l ap]>r.ipriate as presents. The fair of

R.inie exhibite.l in plentiful profusion every

variety of articles brought from every quarter

of the world. There were knickkuacks for the

chililren, ornaments for the ladies, little tro-

phies of the toilet, .irnamental tapers in wax,

an.l, in.leed, whatever the fancy or caprice .if
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KoiiK' c.MiKl wU iina.-lii.. "1- .•nalr. It \\a-^ a

-ra.-ou ..f ininh an.l j.^Uily: .,f lla.-liri- and

hilaritv: ..f ,^ain,s an.l >i">n-.

SoMHiinn- ill lioiiir f.Mivals ami l.aii(|Ucls

^v>-iv cch'l.iatr.l ill liniini- of ilu' drad. This

usiL'c c--him.-,l in i.,i-f,r,ly ultU ih.^ n\A reli-

La

lint WU that tlu- -1

iVnin ihr .lark laii.l

ill,- ,l,a.l Ihllh I- It \va.

wliirl, llirv ha.l (1.-

of tlir ivini.ls wl„.

^v.•n no nu.iv lliiurr.Ml in K-.iiian aU'rction,

and l\inii>lir,l -o,,,] ^^nuiii.l Tm- tlic custom ,.f

fra-t- uivrn in lion.,,- ,,f .l.-j.art.-d aucL'st..l-s.

Till' plaii- wlnii- tlif liinlics of friend?; were

laiil to nv-t wcif IhM in particular reverence

<-oniniiiiioratioii <>t' tliiir virtuo; tiTis and

\\liich the liviii2- still jiarticiiiatcd ; lait some-

tiiiies the toiubs were set remote, liy the road-

side, or ou the slope of a hill, but never iu a.

place of obscurity or gloom.

In the celebratioiT of tli.ir funerals the

Komans wer.- f.rinal and .laboratc In tlie

case of the <Ieuth of a Patrician, or any man
of rank, his body was followed to the jilace (jf

sejiulture by a great concoui-se of friends and

admirers. It appears that the closing hours

of the life of the Roman was generally hal-

lowe<l with the aH'ectionate tenderness of fam-

ily an.l frirnd.. As M,on as tho spirit ha.l

taken it- dcpartuiv the body of the ,lea,l was

•wadied, anointed, and adorned for the tomb.

It uas cust.imary for the friends to call loudly

upon hi- name in the hours succeeding his

death, and to make great lamentation on ac-

count of hi- departure. The body, especially

if of a per,s,,n di-tin-nished in rank, was laid

in siale, un.ler a .overin- .,r canopv riclilv

deeorat.d and -irewu with tlowers. Several

-lav-: w,re allow.d to elao-e befire tlu' ilit.r-

,leeea-e,l

ductc

\^^

The real w..rk of pre].aring thi> dead for

rial, as well as th<' actual sepulture, was

y a companv of undertakers, who

d a- the .-ervants of N'enus Libit-

,1 collui- and urn.- were furni.-hed,

ami the dec-oratinn- prepared. The- exit of the

dead from tli,. w,,rld x\as made as little gh,omy

as the fact of death wouhl jiermit.

In the matter of di-posing of the remains

the Itomans in -eiieral followed the custom

of the Creeks. It will be remembered that iu

Ilellas both incineration and earth-burial were

practiced, and in Rome the two u-sages also

I)revailed, accoi-din<r to the wealth and station

and preferenci' of the friends of the dieeased.

If iucineration was adopteil in a i:i\eii ease,

then it was the duty of the undertakers to

Inirned. In other ca.ses they furnished the

sarcophagus or cofRu, in -whieli the bodv was

deposited, and prepared the grave or vault

^vherein tbe same was put away.

It was customary in case of funerals for

the procession to pa.ss, not without ostentation,

through the great Streets and thoroughfares

of the city. It was expected that the length

and character of the procession, as well as the

crowds which incidentally assembled on the

line of march, should indicate the interest of

the ma.--es in the occasion, as well as the sym-

pathy of the more intimate friends for him

\\\\n was borne away. It was customary to

li( ad the cortege with a baud of flute-players,

v,\\o (lisi'oursed sad music while the procession

was en route. It was also a part of the cu.s-

tom of the Romans to employ professional

mourners, especially women, who were cultured

in the be-st methods of artificial woe, and were

ex]iected on such occasions to display, with

chants and wailing and dolorous gesticulation,

not a little professional skill in the dis.semiua-

tion of sorrow. In this college of technical

grief one of the actors impersonated the dead;

other- were clad in masks, and i-epreseuted

di-iaiit ancestors. If the family had been suf-

iieieiitly fortunate to preserve heirlooms of old

tinji- and the in-ignia of their fathers, such

tiling- Were u-ually displayed in the procession.

The body of the dead was placed near the

head of the column, as in the modem manner.
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Then came the mourners, the friends, distin-

guished jier.sons, the ma.sistrate.s of tlie city,

the common jiroph-, and hi.-tly the slaves, who

on such oceasious \vrie nnt (ndy |iri-iiiittrd liul

exjjected to bear witiu'ss liy thrir jpio.iirc to

an affection which they liad iu'vcr tilt h. i'ore

for him who was once tliiir master. As a

general tiling, the ia-nccsM,.n halted in the

Forum. There the reiirc>ciitati\i's of the an-

cestors of the dead took their jjlace in the seats

of the curialcs, whereupon one of the number,

perhaps a near kiustnan, if such clianced to be

gifted with oratory, <ir otherwise a frieii<l,

mounted the Triliiiiie, ami delivered a funeral

oration in honor of the dead.

In the course of this address it vias ex-

pected not only that the deeds of the deceased

should be glorified, but that the history ..f his

family, his aneestoi-s, his kinsmen, shotdd be

given, especially in such parts as were cal-

culated to reflect credit and honor upon the

departed.

When the address was ended the procession

was renewed to the place i^f interment or

burning. If the latter, the pyre was already

prepared. The body was at once laid upon it,

and the torch applied by the nearest kinsman.

As the flames were k

ered near and cast int

mementoes of the deai

such as incense, perfi

As soon as the wood

were sprinkled with \

the friends gath-

)urning pile small

icles of their own,

lid l<H-ks of hair.

u-uiuecl the ashes

id perfumes, and

urn, which waswere then gathered into tin

set in the vault. Then certain ones, speaking

for the family, spoke aloud, as addressing the

dead: "Farewell, thou ptn-e soul." "Lightly

rest the earth upon tliee." '' Rest in pea<'e."

Finally those who had paiti.'ipated in the

funeral purified themselves with holy water,

and then dispersed to their homes. At the

expiration of nine days a funeral feast was

given in commemoration of the dead, and this

might be repeated annually at tlie general fes-

tival of the feral ia.

In the case of the pounT peojile the earth-

burial was generally emiiluyi'd. Tlie method

was not dissimilar to that of mmleni times.

The body was put into a eotfin and lowered

into a pit in the ground. Tlie opening was

fiUed up and a nioiiud of , anh rai>ed ,,ver the

grave. When eaith-biirial was prei;.nvd l,y

the wealthy, as was .sometimes the ea-e, the

saivophagns was usually .leposited in a stone

tomb, solidly and elegantly built. X.arly all

graves and vaults were marki d with some sort

of memorial tablet or moimiiient, and on this

deceased and his liimily, a brief panegyric, or,

at any rate, a .sentiment of that sort wherewith

life in all aues has been wont to cajole his

enemy. In tlu' humbler ranks the 'epitaph

was f,r the most part an exi,res>i,,n of ,l..mes-

ti<- gnef, or p.Tliaps a word of consolation for

the livin-. The wife wa> made to say, "I
await my hu-baiid;" and the sa.lness of the

latter is thus r.cor.led: "She never caused me

The Roman nobility, like that of other an-

cient nations, took pride in o-tentatiinis mon
nments. They were erected by jirefercnce in

the most f|-e(piented pla.'cs. Aloii- the sides

of the Appian Way, as it neared the great

citj', were built many tombs for the repose of

the grandees of Rome. Among such structures

may be mentioned as specially worthy of note

the pyiamid of Cestius and the mausoleum of

Hadrian, now convcite.l into the Castle of

Stiint Angclo. The ruins of mtxny similar

piles may be seen as one journeys along the

Ajipian Way from Rome towards Campania.

In the exhumed Pomp-ii w have what is

known as the .Street of Tombs. The place

resembles tile arena of' a circus. The traveler

descend- to the bottom by a stairway, and sees

around him in the circular wall the i/liamliers

and niches wluivin were depo.ltcl the urns

and ca.sk<'t> containing the a>lies of the dead.

From the resemblance to a row of ne>t> these

apartments or chambers were called Oilinnlxi-

rin or pi<jc^ondiouses.

The Chn-tiaiis, a- a sei-t, did lint reli>h or

willim^lv follow the styles of burial wlii.h pre-

vailed in Rome. The idea of a literal resur-

rection of the dead seemed to make the process

of imaneration revolting alike to humanity and

reli.Jon. Xor were the j-agan rit.'S which

ac.mii.anicl the earth-burial of the Romans
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ic-tiug phce It \\ i-

•ca\eius tliit tlio^e «i

phich Iniin- th Ml

d bo 5 ^\eie tikeri

and L\cu m

iiew liio 'iet'ini'ii t

tliL common iiii

\ ukd Ihc moi

jc u 1K\C1 to liu

modern time?, have Thou fo hin-bly prized as

efficacious relics l.y tlir world of saints.

The mural and nionuni.'ntal inscriptions of

the Romans show conrluMvely that as late as

the downfall of thr i:iii|mv of the West the

belief in the primitive j^ods Latium still held

a place in the minds of the people. In the

second century of the Imperial rajime the old

faith indeed experienced a reviv; but this

e\trnd no further than to

_ whom it had always pre-

k lined men of lioine ap-

had any sincere confidence

m the tiuth lud Mine of the popular faith.

It w is imoug this tlasb that the Greek culture

tjok deepest loot and with the incoming of

Hellenic influences a new

t}pe of religious forms and

beliefs -was introduced to the

mind of R(mie. The Grteco-

It die learnino- gradually iu-

i t 1 the failii of tlio West,

ml the old gods of Etruria

md the Latin coast were

H denized iu theii- character

in 1 attributes.

rhn>c supiriial powers

whitli, begiiiiiiug in ahstrac-

ti )u^ had risen to ideal con-

cepts were now under the

influence of the Greek per-

nihed. They took on hu-

ni in forms, and became indi-

^ idual. It was this aspect

of leligious culture which

Ino^t profoundly affected the

1 liefs and 2'>ractices of the

Ii lined circles of Rome, such

as those which revolved

aiound the Scijiios, La?lius

and ^Emilius Paullus. As

T ain t the old traditional

1 litf of the Romans, phi-

1
1

1 \ -et up the mythos

1 I 1 ti( 1 in of the Greeks.

N 1 \\ el e there wanting many

illustiious examples among

the lexrned Romans of the

p iLn^ r K peiiod of men who, seeing

the beliefs of centuries either

modified in essential particulars, or thrown

into a total wreck by the impact of a higher

and more scientific concept of nature, ru.shed

to the furthest limits of disbelief and becoming

heretics, spewed out of their mouths the whole

category of gods, both Italic and Greek. Such

was the philosopher Lucretius, who in his scorn

of the existing system concealed not his hatred

of all the deities and myths.
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In the formatimi of X\\\< ?cliocil of -kipti-

CIMU It Itdllll tlu (ln( tlllll - lii ] I K I I I - w. 1.

till imm- ti ulitinii ..I till iM~t \M 1. - .

imuli tnlh wluili HI uih.httuul ui iiii_lit

\\oll K|ect witti jiiotit Iht -piiit~ ut nil 11

shoiilil be ciuimiintiil Iniiii Ilii Tlu lu In t

in I hieiiidn ot l<mIs ( nntinllin-. the iHui-

of hunian liti ilw iiiliuu hire mil [luni-liiiiLC

tluK 1- iitti 11 in 1 i]iiiii i-in]n~tiii w i- tin

be^lluiiD. lit I 111.11 ot ti 111.1 ill till knu.l m
Ol"]!!!!!!! I iml llu~ ti 111.1 ii.lll.l 1.1 ill

mi>«e.l li 4.1.1111 ~~ « ,- i„i|,i,-m1.1i ll,|.i>nii>.

demuiikil 1,11 mil 1,1111 tml. II ipimi, . il.

mandcil 1 m nq.tn.n iimu |.i"i..ii iml tli it tin

spiiit shoul.l 1.1 tlllll til. Ill till nil mil i.i li 11

aDiI tlu tin ilMoin m pn imln 1 In-t. uli.f ill

till- till 1 1. 11 1111 UI -\-tiiii ^^ollM in-titiiti i

'" ^'^ ot the iJiimhnjc iteb

The man of fa^iliion m the ImpLual (1\U aftccttd

this t^pe of ^keptici-m a» an eMiltute of lll^

cultuie mil hi- tliim ti. l.i 1 illi il i tliinki 1

B> the-t tnuntei I uiii lit- in tin n li_n.ii-

beliefs ot the Roman- the people weie lioine

'i.y,\\ to difieieut quaiteis of the hoiizon

Cultiue anil tilth p 11 ted compau\

TIk enli_liti ntil iin n of Rome c ime to look

upon the othce- ot the old time leligion a-,

mere vestiges of an extinct world. They

mocked at sacrifices and turned their wit upon

the augurs. They characterized the doctrines

of the past as imposition and falsehood, and

were tolerant of any form of religious belief

only to the extent of regarding it as a polit-

ical necessity for the control of a vulgar pop-

ulace. For this reason the Roman skeptics

confined their resistance to the established be-

lief to private animadversions and satire, while

publicly assenting to the existing order.

It was one of the strange phenomena of the

time- tint m piopoition is tin old tilth of

Rome thus jiclded to the inflututL of -kepti-

I i-m among the highei cla-se-, the philosophers

ilRmsehts geueialh -oiiLht 11 f 11.1 m some

111 w toim of belli f It 1.11 inn ilnn.-t i- com-

mon to m-titute 1 toiii.n ^oil i~ to ikthione

1 nitut one lu thLs v,i\ the hnds abioad

\\i_ie jiilliged of their deities to fall the \ acaut

nil 111- ot the Roman pantheon Thus was

nnpoitiil C^bele, "the Phngun mother of

til _i.il- ' who biought with lu 1 tlio-e pa-sion-

,11 1.1.11- with whnh hii woi-liin wis cele-

1.1 itiil In hi 1 liiimni 1 nn tlolii the East

ilii ill itn- V-tiiti mil Aliilnis uid fiom

I .\|.t I-i- iinl ^1 1 ipi- III tilt new foims of

wiii-lii|. tlllll w I- null 11 of ill It sen-uous dis-

(il i\ mil iiiiiin.n\ 111 uhiili the p imjiered

philo- .|ilii 1- ot Iionn loiilil liinl iimitoit even

whin iIr lU-teie gods weie iboli-lKd

In the second centuiy of the Chiistian era

tin

d 1 Cleat

s\-tem III

,01 with thmkus mil

( missiuce m cli—icil

. EinpLiois mil uobk

pitinni/m.' tin n \ n

lou vz iinsf the abuses

1 1 il.i il It w IS in the

th it nil lent jiagauism

.1 o]ik had always been

i.pheis and statesmen

m Miliijituousness and

Inn nil. ion mil the

tin on 1 mn 1. 1111 into

-1 hoi a- Iln le was

temjile building and

Med with tiih other

\ n il ot 1111 11 lit leligious

tiiin ot II nil I 111 the ar-

inti iliuti il lio-t- ot statues

1 mil mw m the -icred

ti-t- of the Eiuj.

to fill tne "ichf

places of Rome
The itenci il iflii t ot llii- iin.x 1 meiit was the

le-titution of tilt jimthion of the immitive

Romans. The tleities which were restored in

the second century were not quite identical

with those of ancient Latium. By their tran-

sition through the philosi.i.hieal epoch, they

had lost many of the m\-ths and legends pecu-

liar to the godhood of olden times. This revo-

lution in the religious belief of the Roman

world was largely the work of the Stoics. They

came to reconcile theolony with philosophy, to

strike from the one what was itpulsive to the

other, and to blend the two in a conininii sys-



uxivkhsal iustorv.-tiie am:ikxt u-(u;ld.

tern which s!i(iul<l he no Idii-.-r .-huckiii;.' tii
I

It was with tliis new f^ystem of piirilicfl

hiunaii iva>..ii. T.. this ciia it «a~ in ,v-aiy [la-an i'aith th;it Cliri^iaiiity had its hiial and

to ,vi,.,-t Ih.-,. inr,-,.dil.lr and >o„,,Vii.,.- di>- d,<-i -iv ^lln-Jr l',,,- 1 1,.- iua>tviy of the Uon.an

Ku>tin- h'-.nd- whrn^willi ih.^ i,n,uill\.' r-li- unrld. For tuo ra.turi.- tht^c conntor ,-ui-

iits of iviijious l„-li,.f routinncd to lh,w

fou-h thr tla.u-ht ..f In.j.ei-ial IJouie. The

the driii - of old. and uor.-liii. th.au as the .inr.tiou was wIhiIht rliri-t ..r J.>ve should

Ifi-lb-t lyiH- of .x,-,H.-i„-o and [.oun-. nia-t.-r tli.- ina~tri-> of tlio world. At last the

Thn<'wa< iii-titnl.d in the i:t.'|-nal City a scale inclined lou ard Chii-tianity. The throne

hienurhv of exalt. -,1 hein-- worthy to he "ad-
\

of .L.ve tottered, and tleai felL In the days

div-.ed witli pi-aver and >a.a-ilice. At the head
,

of Con.tantine, the i,h,ls were hroken in the

of the-e nn.l,ly per-ona-es of the sn|.en,al
'

.'ity of the Td.er and tl,.. < Jalilean ua~ i-ro-

Z.ai<. So ,reat was the in.proveni.ait in the plished, the su.llin-of the harharian Hood

moral- and manners of tlie -o,!, ,,f Rome that wen- h.^ard alon- the frontiers of the Emi.ire.

meu of i-ellnemeiit, even th.. sa-o^. mi-ht wor- Ont of the north-ea-t, the deln-e of Teuton-

ship them a< l.ein- Iduher and l.-ltrr than i,-m came ]M,nrin- ; and l.of .re the iuroUiug of

themselves Tlni>, under th.' inline ,f the this ominons ti.le, the >hrin.-s of the classical

St..ie<, a limit was set t.. the ^kel.ti.•al de-en-
,

w..rld were hurie.l in the seadiottom of ohliv-

eratiou which had l.een M. wi.l.ly di-emiiiatcd hm. Alarh- .sit in Ca-ar's chair, aud Christ

by the doctrines of the Euicnreans.'
,
on the throne of Jove.

CHAF'TKI L\'1I.—Lkoends AXU 'I'KAUITIOXS.

'^^^^^^s
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there was a transfer to Alba Lonira, which, iiu-

der the rule of kiug Xuniitor, liecanir ihf rap-

ital of the kiugdom. Xuinitoi-, tliiMULih his

father Procras, was iu a straight line df

descent from J3oeas. At the tirst, however,

he was kept from the throne by his younger

brother Amulius, who after the usual manuer

of younger brothers in such situations, anxious

to retain what rightfully belonged to another,

brought it about that Rhea Silvia, the datiuli-

ter of Numitor, should be made a vrstal vir-

gin. Thus would the father be drprivcd (if

oflspring, and the crown remain in the f'aniiJv

of Amulius.

But the gods willed it otlnrw i-c Khea

Silvia was sought out by Mars, by whum she

became the mother of the twins, Knniulus and

Remus. As soon as tln-ir birth was known to

that ensued, thert

parentage of the t

Amulius he ordered the children to be e.Kpnsed

iu a basket on the banks of the Tiber. With

the coming of the flood, the basket drift ii-d i'or

a distance, but was washed ashcjre among the

rushes. Here the twins were found liy tiie.

wild creatures that inhabited old Tiber's lianks,

and by them were kept alive. .V she-wolf,

struck with a compassion never felt lieiure or

since by one of her tribe, came daily and

nursed the twins until they waxed strong fiMin

feeding on her ferocious milk. Finally, they

were found by Faustulus, the king's herdsman,

and by him were taken home and reared with

his own .sons. When the boys grew to man-

hood the herdsmen of Numitor and tho.^e tend-

ing their flocks on the Palatine Hill cpiarreled

and fought. Remus was taken prisoner, and

Romulus, heading a baud of shepherds, under-

took his brother's recovery. In the conflict

warriois; Amulius

was killed, and Numitor restored to the throne

from which he had been exehided.

The two brothers, now at man's estate, soon

determined t(.i linil<l a eity for themselves.

They selected for a site the Palatine Hill, on

the left bank of the Tiber. As a means of de-

termining whose name should be given to the

settlement they resorted to augury. Each

took his station and awaited the flight of birds.

Soon Remus saw six vultures, but preseutly

twelve ai^peared to Romulus. Both claimed

the omen, but Romulus prevailed. So the

place was named Rumi:. The founder began

to build ramparts, but the diM'ontented Remus,

in a spirit of ridicule, ran ami leaped over the

wall. "Thus,"sai.l he to his bn.ther, "will

the enemy jr.mp into your eity." " And
thus," said Romulus, seiziiii: a eliil, and strddng

Remus dead to the earth, ••will ue kill them

when they come." The history of the great

city which was to grind the nations under her

jiower began in fratricide.

The date of the founding of Rome has been

fixed at B. G. 7-53. No sooner was the crest

of the Palatine secured by a wail than Romu-

lus adopted the policy of inviting in a poimla-

tion from the surrounding districts. The city

was made an asylum for strangers, and no cre-

dentials or certificate of pedigree was asked of

those who came. All were received alike.

Every robber and outlaw from the region

round about flocked to Rome and regained his

respectability. It was a cominuiuty of greater

strength than refinement. Nearly the whole

population was male. To procure wives was

the greatest problem of Roman statesmanship!

The people of the neighboring nations woidd

not intermarry with the bandits of the Pala-

tine. In this emergency Romidus fell liack

upon statecraft. He proclaimed a celebration

of games in honor of Neptune, and invited the

people of adjacent .states to join in the festival.

Of those who accepted the invitation the

principal company were from the eitie> of the

Sabines. These came in large numbers, bring-

ing their wives and daughters to the celebration.

While the games were on, and all were look-

ing intently at the sports, the Roman youth.
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at a jiKcdiKutul M.iiil, lu-luil ^udikuh iipou

tilt M-itoi-., and CckIi -tizm^ one ot the Sabine

women in liL- aini'^ earned hei ofl' to liLs own

house to Ik 1ii~ witi It w i- thi ni -t whjk-

oljtain it-du— , hut \^tie quickly subdued by

the Komau>. Then the Sabiues came witli a

laige aim}, ltd by their king, Titus Tatius,

and hill 'u.t t. E m.. The citadel on the

sale as well as thi

known to history.

Of course the S:i

and went to war to

summary eourtshii)

re trreatly enraeed,

their women. The

C'apitoline Hill was defended by .Sinirius Tar-

jiciiis. While the siege was progressing, his

dauiihtcr Tar]Hia saw and admired the brace-

h'ts w.iru liy the Sabine soldiers. Anxious to

p.issos >uch ornaments herself, she oti^red to
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(ipeu the gates n

would give her "

arms." When tl

soldiers tiirew ujn

still uiide

iiad now

id-t of

- Tat

Laur

peia crushed tn d.

The victorious

Romans iu the v:

While the couilici

women tiiein^i'lvc-

onciled to the hn~l

force, rudird into

with wild oulrrirs lK.>ouulit tl,,' cond,ataiit> to

implored tjieir fathers and on tl tlirr tli-ir

husl)an.ls to withhold their hands fr daugh-

ter. The ap[)eal was not in \ain. Tli.' ipiar-

rel was laid aside, since the cair-e ot' the ipiarrel

110 longer existed. The tw(j pecjjjles aufced to

live at peace. The Sabines received the Cap-

itoline and Quirinal hills, and the Romans re-

tained the Palatine.

For a while Roiuuius a

reigned jointly; luit the lat

slain in a battle witii the
[

tium, and the founder of tii

alone. The two elements (

and the double-headed gov

iieeessarv for the Romans

to confer togetiier <jn <|Ue~ii(.ns of common

interest to the city. Accordiu'^ly, in the val-

ley between the Quirinal and Palatine hills, a

place of counsel was established, called the

Chmlt'unn. Here the two kings and tlicir

counselors were accustomed to meet and dis-

cuss the affairs of the state of Rome. The

people were divided into thri'c trilii'~. aei-onl-

ing to previous nationality. There were the

Ramiies, or Romans; the Titienxpn, or people of

Titus; and the Liicere.f, thought to have been

so named from Lucomo, an Etruscan chief,

who is said to have taken jiart in the jire-

vious war.

After the death of Tatius, Romnlns con-

tinned his career as a warrior. JNFany neigh-

boring towns were conquered, and the influence

of Rome thus extended into a consideratile

)iart of Latiiim, After a long reign Romulus

called the people together in the Fiehl of

jNIars, and spoke to them of the citv and what

th.'
I

id tlh

was necessary to make the Romans great.

Snon after t'he m.'etin- a-eiiiMed, a vl.lent

storm arose and Konmlns was borne away.

He «as seen iio more l.y ih.' awe-^truek peo-

ple, but that night he diowed him-elf to one

Proculus Julius, who was joniii.ving from

Alba to Rome, t.. whom he delivered this

me.si,-e: ••(;,, and tell my peopl,. that they

brave and warlike, and so >liall they make niy

,-ity the greatest on earth," From this apoca-

lyp-e it was jnd-.'d by the Roman> tliat Rom-

idiis had become a goil. ^V tiniple was ac-

eor.lin-ly envt,-d to hi. I,.. nor, and he was

w,,rdiipedund.r the name of (,>nirinn>. From

tl,i> divin,' appellative the people tluaieeforth

to.,k the name of (^Miirites. Thus, in the year

P>. (.'. 71.'), the founder of Rome ende.l his ca-

reer, and thu- it is that the lay of the ancient

city, delivca-ed by the pen of Livy, has come

in 'tradition to po^eritv.

If we should imiuin' how much <.f all this

Tib

well a

tium.
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ble Palatine, siiUurl.s ,-praii- U]. an^l rxi.nd.-d

tlu'insclves to th.- -urn.uniliii- liills, until in a

brief pei-iod all Mvm ..f il,r cLliral.-.l , mi-

neuci's were iiicindi,Ml witliin lln- >-\\\. The

original Palatine strongliolil \va- >'"in iiu'i-casiil

by the addition of the Saliinr >ritl,i]i,-iit on

the (^uirinal and Capitnlim- hill-. The Ivmmes

and the Saliini-s wi-rr kin-nun and were easily

merL'ed into one people. On the biu^is of this

strong composition of original tribes was built

the tremendous fabric of the Romau people.

The Kannic- and Titienses were each divided

into ten riirUr, or wards; and from this divis-

ion into eurite the peojjle were called Quirites.'

The place of their meeting was the low ground

between the Palatine and the Quirinal ; hence

the ((iinitliim. The choice of the kings l.iy al-

ternation fniin the one tribe and the other

rests on no better authority than a reasonable

tradition. Such is the history of primitive

Rome with the fabulous part omitted.

Resuming the legend, we are told that after

an interregnum of a year, Romulus was suc-

ceeded, in B. C. 71 'i, by Xi'ma PuMPii.irs.

During the intervi'nin;:- yi-ar the -matni-- had

exercised the myal authority liy turns; luit

the penpjr dcnuni.h-d au flection, and the

choice fell on Numa. There wa< a debate in

the senate as to wlietlier the election .-hould

be from the Ranines or fi-oni the Sabines; but

the influence of the latter tribe }irevailed, and

their fovorite was eleete.l. He \va- iVom the

Sabine town of Cuiv-, and was -reatly famed

for his \vi,-d(Pin.

Up to this time the civil and -oeial iu-ti-

tutious of Rome had 1 n nithout fnrni and

voi.l. Nunia l.eeaiiie the law-ive,- of the .•ily.

Nor was there wanting to liini a soun'e of \u-

spiration. In the beautiful valley of (
'alia-

rella, near Rome, was a ifrotto, to which he

repaired, and was met thei-e bv the nvniph

Egeria, who dii'tated to him these wise laws

which he gave to the ]>eople. Kgeria became

his wife, and when he died, being inconsolable

with grief, she wept herself into a fountain of

pure water. On the sculptures she is repre-

sented as one of the Muses, clad in a flowing

rolM?, naked a- to her feii, her hair blown

liack and descending, as she writes, in au ijpea

volume on her knees.

At the fir.-t Numa gave his attention to the

(•(piitahle divi.-ion of the lands which Romulus-

had gained by conc|uest. He next established

the worshij) <if the god Teriuinu-—him who
gave the landmark an. I the li.,undary. Thus

was there instilled intii the minds of the early-

Romans a sacred respect for the limits of pos-

session and the rights of landed ownership.

The indu-trial ])ursuits were divided into

nine vocation.-, and each artisan was a.^signed to

membershij), according to his business. The
Roman ceremonial law was also instituted, and

the duties appertaining to the various oflices

of religion clearly delined. The rites of wor-

ship were prescribed, and the gradations in the

priesthood fixed by law. The pontiffs were-

made the highest in rank, and were charged

with the enforcement of the statutes relating

to religion. The augurs, the flamens, the ves-

tal virgin^, and tlie Salii were eacdi a.ssigned

to their respective ranks and duties; and the

religion of the state was thus in its forms and

functionaries reduced to a svstem of definite

Duiin- tb Xunia Poinpilius there

ihe wo]vl of Livy—nor

nine. It was a kind of

Iv kingdom v,hich lies

' Perlia))s ttie best derivation of Quirites is from

curix, both words lieini;, as it appears, derived

{rem the root sku, meanim,' to coit-r or j^rotect.

•e lieeu au allegory of popidar grief for the-

e old Sal)ine. who had done SO much to-

the the chaotic elenienls of primitive Rome.

.our>e. the popular tradition which derives-

wi-doin ill law and prece]it from the doctrines

I'ytha2ora< is—lieiug an anachronism—de-

d of truth. The derivation would have-

1 to be liv the philosopher from the prehis-

ic si-e of old Rome.

Accnrdin- to Livy, the reign of Xuma
creel a ]ieriod of thirty-nine years, and it

rht not be doubted that the peace thus-

irded the Raranes gave time and opportu-

V for the development of that rugged

n-lh whi.Ii. iH-udnnin- in the brawn^of

l.ers. became invincible in the soldiers of

Reiiublic. The sacivd Rooks of Xuma.
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were buried beside him under th.' hill Jani.

Ilium, ;ind are Kiid tn have been disenyere

after a period of live lumdnd yeai-s.

In the eighty-lii-st year nf the city Tn.i.r

HosTlLIus, the third kinu' (if i;.>uie, su.verde

to the throne. His character was in ever

particular strongly contra-ted with that of h

predecessor. The process of his election w:

exactly reversed from the method adopted i

the case of Numa. The latter was chose

with Roman consent from among the Sabincs

the former with Sabine consent fn>m anion

the Romans.
There is in this

no doubt a gleam

of historic truth

as well as a meas-

u r :' o f \) (J e t i c

•e(|uity. Xuma
was a man of

peace ; Hostilius

a warrior. His

whole career was

enacted in arms.

By him the power

of the city was

greatly extendeil.

He consolidated

the Romans b\

military organiza-

tion, and reviveil

the S:\tiv\t which

had slumbered '"'^ '

and rested during

the reign of Pompilius. His first war was with

the people of Alha, whom their more aggress-

ive neighbors had come to regard with con-

tempt. The old tie of kin.-hip was forgotten

in that enmity which would not permit two

masters in Latium. When, however, the Roman
and Albau armies were about to engage in

battle it was remembered that the struggle

would in all probability have the vietoi' so

weakened that both eiUKpiered an<l cdn.pieror

would perhaps fall au easy prey to the Etrus-

cans, who constantly menaced the northern

frontier. It was accordingly agreed that three

champions should be selected from each side

and by them the battle should be decided.

On the side of Rome three brothers—the IIo-

The

The victory r.'

day closed with a

of Horatius love<

his return fn.in t

UKATII IVUI.NU KUKTH Tu HA I ILL.
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Perhaps the comluct nf Tulli

geucy, became a iirccrdnii fni-

Eonian coustitutiim \vhicli l^iui

of aii q.peal t.. tl..- i»-|.l-. Tl

this thinl nivthiral kin,-, whn

of th:

the iH-i

L'tei

«hn >r,.|n> t.. have

been a ivv(i>i,.u t.i thr uri-iiiul I ype ...f bar-

bariaus by whom Umiir \va> hmii.U.h is still

further ilbi^tnil-il in \n- iiKTciios ^verity to-

wards ^lettus Fiitrtiu,-, the Alliaii kiiii;-, who,

after the victory ot the Hniatii, had submitted

to the Romans. It aiii"ar,- tliat the Albaus

had incited the Fideuates to join the Veien-

tiues in making war on the Romans. When
the hitter called ou the Albans a.s their allies,

they were prevented by their king from giving

the required aid. For tliis treacherous con-

duct Hostilius, as soon as he had gained the

victory over the Veientiues, seized Fufetius,

tied him between two chariots, and had him

torn asunder.

The end of this king was as violent as his

life. After a reign of thirty-two years, while

he was attempting to perform a sacrifice to

Jupiter Tonans, the ofl:"ended god shot forth a

flash of lightning, and Hostilius was struck

dead on the spot.

In reviewing these mythical histories of the

first three kings of Rome, it is impossible not

to recognize the partial work of the two great

elements of Roman society. The characters

and lives of the first and thinl kings are dis-

tinctly plebeian, and the story is recited as a

plelieiau trailitiim. The Ramues were indeed

a plebeian folk ; but the Sabines were pre-

itimis ameminently patrician in i

pathies. The s..'..n.l kin-. I'mnpilius, was a

patrician, and so in the legend of mythical

Rome lie became the hero of the patrician

ballad-makers and story-tellers, while the ]-ile-

beians found d.li-ht in repeating and hearing

repeated the f,rn.inu- ,lcid> of tlicir favnrite

robbers, Komulu> and Ilo.-tilius. The striking

contra.^ts of the laily lay are to be explaineil

rather by the snb~r,|Ui-nt pi-eferences of ]i]e-

beian ami patrii-ian Knnie than by actual dif-

ferences ><^ clKu-act.r in th,- inytliical eliirts

who were dignified with the name of king. It

is hardly to be doubted that both Romulus

and Hostilius, who are represented in the

legend as taken awav bv the cods, were killed

V tlie

paidSabine elenient in s(jciety, and their

the foi'feit.

The foui-th king of Rome was Axcus JIar-

TR'S. He >(inis in innst re.spects to be a re-

production oi' Xuma. His history is a mixture

of coufnseil and contradictory traditions. He
is represented, in the main, as a peaceable ruler

who encouraged his people to devote them-

selves to agriculture. To him is attributed

the founding of the port of Ostia, though it is

impossible to see what use a nation without a

navy or knowledge of navigation could make

of a seaport. In his military career he is rep-

restMitc'd as having conquered that part of the

La (1 not yet submitted to the Ro-

iiblished them on the Aventine

The old legend further recites that Ancus

restored the services of religion, which had not

been properly observed during the preceding

reign, and reformed the statutes of the state.

In the way of public works, the Sublician, or

wooden bridge of Rome, and the gloomy prison

digged in the Tarpeian Hill are ascribed to

Ancus; and he is also celebrated, though with

how ranch truth it is useless to conjecture, as

having given the first encouragement to incip-

ient commerce. His reign, which extended

from the Slst to the 111th year of the city—

that is, from B. C. 673 to (543—was without

seriiius reverses of fortune, and his last end is

sail! to liavc been as peaceful as his reign was

prosperous.

The accession of the fifth king of Rome, Lu-

cn-s TARcifiNirs Priscus, is brought in with

an clabdratr tiction. The story goes that a

certain < 'nrintliian, named Demaratus, had fled

fnini hi- own cnuntrv and found a home at the

a wi.nian named Taiuniuil, who was accom-

pli-hed in the interpretation of auguries and

iiinen-, and by her was persuaded to remove

to luime. Having established himself in the

citv, be wa< aiipointed by Ancus Martins as

guardian nf liis sons. He managed to ingra-

tiate himself with the people, whose confidence
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he gained by popular mauiKT.s and kept Iiy

wisdom and mutleratiou. Before the death i.t'

Ancus be couceived the design of di>pi)>sfss-

ing his wards aud obtaining the govenniient

for himself. In this scheme he was entirely

successful, and when Ancus died succeeded

without difficulty in procuring his own election

to the throne.

AVith this event what may be called the

local history of Rome properly begins. The

new government was one of great civil abil-

ities. The king brought Etruscan workmen

into the city, and began an elaborate system of

public works. The Forum was drained and

inclosed with porticoes. The hills of Eome

were fortified with impregnable stone walls.

The summit of the Tarpeian was cleared and

leveled, and the building of the Cai)itol begun.

The name of the bill was changed to the C'ap-

itoline. Shows and celebrations, several of

which the king bad imported from Etruria,

were exhibited on a grander scale than hith-

erto ; and for the accommodation of these be

caused the Circus Maximus to be enlarged and

beautified. Above all these works in impor-

tance was the building of the Cloaca Maxima,

tbe great sewer of Rome, by which the city

was drained into the Tiber—a work whose

everlasting masonry still attests tbe splendid

building capacity of the Etruscan artisans. It

appears that the Romans theiuselves attributed

tbe execution of this mighty work to the forced

labor of captives; but the other construction,

which assigns the Cloaca and Circus to the

skill of the masons whom Tarrpiin brought

from his own country, is far more reasonable.

The legend of this great ruler also ascribes to.

him the celebration of the first Roman triumph,

tbe introduction of the Etruscan robe spangled

with gold, the chariot drawn by four white

horses, and tbe triumphal ornaments wherewith

the generals of the Republic, victorious over

the enemy, were wont to ascend the Capitoline

Hill. It is thought, moreover, that the cos-

tumes and accoutenuents which the Roman

soldiers wore in battle, as well as the prretexta

of the magistrates and the toga of citizenship,

were likewise of Etruscau origin, and intro-

duced in the times of Tarquin. It is said that

the curule chairs and the fasces of the lietors

igiu. :\[<.n' inipurtan

rs and customs of ,,fHi

Etniri:, d tn

it that

had a simila

tliau these manners

the introduction of a

have been derived 1

beeu practiced chiefi_

country.'

It is related that when Tar.|iiin had con-

quered a peace with the s\irnimiding nations,

aud then bestowed so large a part id' his ener-

gies on the public improvements of the city,

he turned his attention to civil afiairs, and pur-

posed to make a new division of tbe pieople.

The threefold tribal arrangement of the jiopu-

lation into Ramnes, Titienses and Luceres was

to be rejected for a more convenient distribu-

tion. Tliis jiroject, however, was opjiosed by

the conservative deities, and Tarquin was con-

fronted with unfavorable omens. The augur,

Attus Navius, forbade any change in the old

division of tbe Roman people.

Bi:t Tarquin was not easily diverteil irom

his purpose. He told the augur that lie shoidd

go and consult the sacred liii-ds, and ascertain

-hether the thing which he—the king—now

nad in mind could be done. The jiiophet

returned with the assurance that the king's

wish should be fulfilled. Tanaiin then t.".k a

' It is a well established fact, lio\\cv< r, that the

lore iif the augurs was in vo>.'ue witli tlie Latins

long before the days of Tarquin. The comhict of

Romulus and Remus in waiting for tlie IliL'lit of

liirds sufficiently attests tliat in tlie period >>S wild-

est niytli reliance was had on siirns and omens.
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in number, and after a brief pcriml ol' dispute,

he was elected to the kingdom.

The reign of Servius is celi'lu-ateil as mild

and peaceful. His only important war was

•with the Etruscans, whom he comiitlkd to \k-

subject to the linmaus. With the Latins ho

made a treaty of perpetual amity ; and in or-

der to bind the union, the two jjcoples liuilt a

temple to Diana on the Aveutine, wherein they

might henceforth celebrate a common festival.

Evci-y year thereafter sacrifices were oH'cnd at

the altars of Diana for Rome and all Latiuiii.

The next work of the king was the liuilding

of a great wall from the Quirinal to the Es-

quiline Hill, I:>y means of -whic.i the latter was

included as the' seventh hill of the city, llouw

was then divided into four jiarts or (puirtn-s,

wiiich, after the prevailing fashion, were called

Irilh'). The surrounding country was organ-

ized into twenty-six districts. Common sanctu-

aries were built for the people
;
governors were

appointed, and holidays establLshed to the end

that the inhabitants might associate in public,

and become ind)ued with a Roman spirit. The

king in these beneficent measures did not for-

get that he was himself of lowly origin. The

commons were made to feel that the ruler of

the city was their friend. The laws were so

framed as to favor the poor and jjrotect the

weak. Popular gratitude sought expression

by naming him the Good King Servius.

The city was now greatly augmented in

population and resources. In order to secure

a better organization, it appeared desirable to

arrange the different classes of society on a new

basis. This was undertaken with sjiecial ref-

erence to the military management of the state.

A division was made by Tullius of the fighting

men of Rome according to the princijjle of

property qualification. The people were di-

vided into five classes, without regard to blood

or descent ; and the voting in the assembly of

the citizens w'as henceforth conducted on this

basis. The old division made by Romulus into

Ramues, Titienses, and Luceres was not hence-

forth much regarded in the conduct of public

affairs. These ancient distinctions continued,

but were rather nominal than real.

Under the new classification the first divis-

ion of the people was made to consist of forty

passed tliat age. The latter wciv assigned to

snrh duties as the defense of the city, and the

fiuinrrtdtheactive

Thr >rr,,nd, t

and i'ourth classes

were each likewise

subilivided aecord-

htt

to consist ot htteeu

centuries each.

The men ofthe first

class wore a com-

plete suit of armor,

consisting of a breast-plate, helmet, shield, and

greaves. The weapons carried by them were a

lance, a javelin, and a sword. The second

class \vere similarly armed, but carried a lighter

shield, and wore no breast-plate. The third

class omitted the greaves; the fourth, the hel-

met. The fifth class had only the lightest suit

SOLDIER OF THE FIRST CLASS.

of armor The statute

d exclu-

tiom the

"\\ealthiest ranks

ot the people It

w 1 I timited

th It I utizeu, in

to belong

to the fiist class,

must be worth at least a hundred thousand

asses.' The assessment for each succeeding

I The Roman as was about equivalent to a pound
of copper.

IF THE SEnSD CLISS
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so that tlic fifth

whose prM|.i rty \va

five thousaiiil <(->(>,

that thnsc who V

eleven tliousaml <

|iii the fifth divis

constitute a class

sons of Tarqniiiiiis Prisons.

It Koine has i;iven to one of

It I.—

1hi\V( ranged

re po^>. ...•,! of h-ss than

ws >hnnl,l not 1m. included

m, hut should themselves

ailed the Proletarians, and

these the king exempted from all military

service.

The con)i)lete orpanizafion was thus made

to consist of one hundred and seventy centu-

ries of infantry, tin' six double centuries of

cavalry which Tar(iiiiii lia<l organized, and

twelve new centuries of horse created by the

law <]f Servius. The cavalry wing consisted

wliolly of younger men, chosen from the rich-

est families. Their service was the active duty

of the field. By their name of Lquitfs, or

Knights, they soon caiiif tu be regarded as the

most honored soldiery nf lunne.

When an assembly wa.s called for the pur-

pose of making laws or holding an election, the

voting was done by centuries. Each century

cast one vote. The eighty votes belonging to

the first class were generally decisive of the

result, especially when backed by the eighteen

centuries of knights. The commons were in

the aggregate the most numerous, but, counted

by centuries, their preponderance disappeared.

Their influence in the assembly was compara-

tively small ; but the discrimination against

them was less unjust than would at first sight

a])pear. The burdens of the government were

laid iijion the rich, and the exeiuption of the

poor was rcL'ardeil as the complement of their

exelu-inn tVimi political influence. In one par-

tiriilar KiiiL;- Servius .showed esjiecial wisdom

in the di-ti'iliution of power. Although the

VMini-er men greatlv outnumbered the older in

the a-einbly, the votes of the latter wen-

made e(|ual to those of the former, thus giving

to age and experience their projier weight as a

counteriioise to what the rashness of youth

niiglit pro|)ose. P>y such checks as these was

proper limits and made to contribute its wealth

of power to the maintenance of the state.

In furtherance of the conservative policy

of his reign, Servius gave his two (laughters in

marriage to

The lay of ai

the prince»e., Tiillia, a wieke.l .li.poMtioii, aii.l

to the other a eharaetei- ut' geiitleiu-ss. The

two youni; Taniuiiis were likewise ditierent in

life and molality. J>ueiu^, the elder, was so

quarrelsome and proud that the people gave

him the name of Superbus, the Haughty. To
make all things balance, the aged Servius gave

the good daughter to the bad youtli, while the

bad was assigned to the good. This arrange-

ment, however, proved exceedingly disj)leasing

tc the parties most concerned. In a short time

the wicked Tarquin murdered his wife and his

good-natured brother Aruns, in order to make

way for his marriage to that Tullia wlujse

character was in accord with his own. As

soon as this union was efl^ected the twain con-

spired against the king. Tarquinius, having

prepan'il the enemies of Servius for the in-

tended usurj)atioii, clad himself in royal gar-

ments, went into the market-place, and began

to harangue the populace. When the old king

heard the tumult he hastened to the scene,

and an altercation ensued between him and

his maddened son-in-law. The latter seized

the aged Servius and hurled him down the

steps of the Senate House. He then ordered

his adherents to follow the old man on his way
home and slay him ; and the bloody deed was

done. The body of the gray-haired king was

left in the street. As soon as Tullia heard of

what was done she drove in her carriage to

the market-place and hailed her husband as

king. On her way home she forbade the

over her father's corse. She returned to the

palace spattered with the blood of him who

had given her l)eing.

tlie people dill Lfrifs Tap.i iflMfs obtain the

kingdom. The Romans repaid him with dis-

gust and hatred. His usurpation, which could

not well be resisted—so sudden and audacious

had been his .,,ui-e—wa- b,,rn.' in a spirit of

sull.ii disloyalty. Ills goveniment was arbi-

trary and severe. All classes were oppressed

without much regard to the forms of law. The

king surrounded himself with a body-guard,

thus exhibitiiiL'' in Rome a stvle of admini-tra-
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tion like that of the so-called tyrants of Greece.

Those who opposed him were subjected t<i \nv-

secution. The wealtliy were provoked into

quarrels which should end iu the eouK-ratimi

of their pi-operty. The poor were compelled

to labor like slaves ou the royal buildings, un-

til many—so runs the legend—fell into despair

and killed themselves.

As soon as the power of Tarquin was so

firmly established in the city as to make suc-

cessful opposition impossible, be made war on

the Latins. Most of these people had already

made their submission to the Romans, but a

few towns still remained independent. One
of these named Gabii made a stern resistance,

and Tarquin was obliged to resort to a strata-

gem. The king's son Sextus covered his back

with bloody stripes, and fled into the town. He
begged the people of Gabii to save him from

the cruelty of his father. His story was be-

lieved, and he was given command of a body

of troops. At the head of these he sallied

from the town, and the Romans—according to

instructions—tied before him. The Gabians,

delighted with their success, made Sextus com-

mander of the city. As soon as he had the

place in his power, he sent word to his father,

asking what he should do. The king who was

walking in his flower-garden, cut off" the head

of the tallest poppies, and sent them by the

messenger to his son. The murderous sugges-

tion was readily understood. The principal

men of Gabii were put to death and the town

delivered over to the Romans.

After this exploit Tarquin undertook to

strengthen his influence by making a league

with Octavius Mamilius, king of Tusculum.

To him he gave his daughter in marriage. He
also established an annual festival to be cele-

brated by all the Latins at the temple of Jupi-

ter Latiaris, on the Alban Hills. He next

made war on the Volscians, who inhabited one

of the principal districts of Southern Latium.

Pometia, the Volscian capital, was taken, and

the spoils carried to Rome for the completion

of the temple of Jupiter on the Capitoline

Hill—a structure which had been undertaken

by the king's father. The great sewer, the

Forum, and the market-place were likewise

completed, and many other public bviildings

built and adorned by the compulsory- labm nf

the poor. Rome began to assume- tlio ajipcar-

aiice of a splendid, if not luxurious, citv. The
king's extravagant tastes coinliined with his

unscrupulous ambition to make the Rfiman

capital the metropolis of Central Italy.

When Tarquin was at the height of his

power an unknown woman came one dav into

his presence and <jHiTed to sell him nine books,

which she declared to contain the inspireil

prophecies of the Sibyl of Cum.e. For these

treasures she asked what Tarquin regarded as

an extravagant price. He accordingly i-efused

to make the purchase, and dismissed the woman
with ridicule. Thereupon she turned aside,

and burned three of the books in the king's

jiresence. She then oflered the remaining six

for the same price previously asked for the

whole, and when the king again refused and

laughed at her she burned three more, and

offered the remaining three for the same price

as before. Tarquin now came to his senses.

Her whom he had ridiculed as mad he now
regarded as inspired, or, at least, sent to him

by the gods. He accordingly purchased what

remained of the prophetic treasures, and thus

became possessed of the celebrated Sibylline

Books. Two men versed in the Greek tongue

were appointed to take them in charge, with

ordei-s to consult them whenever the city

should be menaced with pestilence, famine, or

war, to the end that the will of the gods might

be known and the danger averted.

As usually happens in the case of cruel

kings, the old age of Tarquin was troubled

with dreams and phantom terrors. Frightened

at these shadows he determined to send an

embassy to the oracle of Delphi. As messen-

gers he dispatched his two sons and a nephew

named Junius. Him the people, on account

of an assumed silliness of behavior, had nick-

named Brutus, but he was really a j'outh of

genius, who but waited his opportunity to be

great. When the three were presented to the

Delphic priest the two sons of the king made
costly presents, but Junius gave only a stafl^.

In reality, however, the staff" was hollow, and

was filled with gold. The priest returned an

answer that he should reign in Rome who
shoul'' first kiss his mother. The two princes
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at oiRv hurried iiway, .ucli aiixiou- to fLilllll

tlu- (.nu-K-; l.ut J'.iu'lu-, ^imnl.lin- purpurffly,

IMI In thr ^n.uu.l, aii.l ki-M,l the earth. He
hail uiiilerst.Miil thi' >!y ^od better than his

cousins; t'nr he nniemliered that the earth is

the commi.u ni.iiher c.i' all. Thus was fate

ready to he aeeon,|,lish,d.

Meanwhile Pai-.iuinius after a reign of

twenty-f.ur year.-, laid >ie-e to Ardea, the

cai-ital town of the lliituli, in J.alium. One

t'veniiin' in the eauip the kiii;:'s two sons were

feastin-- with tlieir eou,-in Taniuinuis Collati-

iius ju-inee of CoUatia, and the three l)oa.sttd

<if the virtues and heauly of their respective

wives. In the niid.-t of tlie hanlerin.ij: it was

homes and see what their wives were doinjr.

This was accordingly done. The ladies of the

kinii's sons were found enjoyins themselves at

a fea-t, hut Lui-retia, the beautiful wife of

Colialiuus, was di.-eovered, thon-h it was late

at night, sitting among her maids busy with

the duties of the household. She was, there-

fore, ackuowdedged to be most worthy of

praise.

But it was a fatal adventure. The beauty

of Lucretia kindled an uidmly passion in Sex-

tus, and the base 'wreteh (hterniiueil on the

ruin of his cousin's house. IhturuiuL;- to (ol-

latia by inght, he was i-eeeived without sus-

picion and entertained without di,-tru>t. In

the middle of the night he made Ids way to

Lueretia's chamber and threatened that in case

ol' hei- refusal to receive him he would accom-

j.lish hi- purpo.-,., kill her in her bed, and

then place boide her the body (,f a slave s.,

that the disgrace to be discovered by her hus-

band might be doubly damning. Thereupon

the terror-stricken woman yielded. On the

morrow she sent in haste I'or her husband and

her father Lucretius. Both came and with

them Jutnus Brutus and Publius Valerius.

When they arrived they found Lucretia clad

and having boun.l them by an oath to avenge

her f ml wrong, she plunged a knife into her

bosom an.l died.

Then were the men routed to the highest

jiassious of grief and vengeance. The body of

Lucretia was carried into the market-place,

and the stcny of the outi'age was rehearsed to

the peo])le. Brutus came forward as a leader,

lie ,len,and..l that Tanpiin au.l all his house

sh.iuld be expelled froi.i the kingdom, and

that no king should any more be permitted to

rule in Rome. Me.ssengers were sent with the

news to the Roman camp before Ardea. The

l.oi-tl ibandoned

the hated king and returned to the city. The

Tarijuins were left to their fate. The kingly

office was abolished by the Senate and j)eople,

and in the place of the deposed ruler, two offi-

cers, called Consuls, were chosen, who should

hold their authorit)' for a year and then yield

to a new election. For the performance of

the religious duties of the king, a high-priest

was chosen who, under the direction of the

jiontilex maximus, should henceforth perform

the public sacrifices. Thus was the death of

Lucretia avenged, and a new order of things

established in Rome. The exjndsion of Tar-

quin the Haughty marks the limit of what is

known as the Roman Kingdom as well as the

tory covered by the Republic. The date of

this transformation is the year 245 from the

founding of the city, or B. C. 509.
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,1s ot

Tuniuiii, i-;itli(T than any vssci

kiu.i^dom, made uecessaiy the measures ach'ptiMl

by those whose private wrong comliiiifd with

public expediency in the abolition nf the did

form of government.

The first consuls who were chosru under the

new Republican riijime were Lurius Juxtrs

Brutus and Lucres Tarquinius Collatinus.

The movement which, under their direction, had

been so suddenly successful was largely jiopular

in its nature. The social instincts of the com-

mons had revolted with great passion against

the wicked deed of Sextus. As for Tarquin

him.self, he made his escape from Latium and

fled into Etruria. Among the patricians in

Rome he still had many adherents; and with

these he sought to open a correspondence, os-

tensibly to secure his movable property, but

really with a view to his restoration to the

king.liim. Failing in this, his envoys entered

into a cniispiracy with some of the young no-

bles of Rome; but a certain slave, named

Vindieius, overheard th

to the consuls. The (•<

niton ai'iested, and tin

and revealed it

tors were thcie-

• was rewarded

Tile disi-overy of the scheme of'T;ir(|uin and

his e,,iitederales proved a terrible lilow to the

consul Rrutus. It was found that among the

phitters who had been imprisoned were his two

siHis, who had engaged with the re-t to liel|>

on the restoration of the lianidhd kin-. It

thus fell to Brutus either to sav hi- sons by

breaking the law or to vindicate the Repul)Iic

by condenuiing them to di^ath. Terril)le as it

was, he chose the latter alternative. The two

youths were brought forth before the eyes of

their father, who disdained to ask for them

the mercy whiili, jierhaps, tlie people would

have granted. On the contrary, he had tliem

bound to the stake, and himself gave the onler

to the lictor to scourge them and strike off

their heads with an axe. By this merciless

dee.l the wrath of the Romans was still fur-

ther kin.IIed against the house of Tanpiin.

The Senate refused to give up the jiroperty

which the banished king owned in and about

the city. His corn-fielils along the Tiber were

seized and consecrated to Mai-s, the gr(junds in

known as the

(ll.-i)

(piestion oemg ever att

Campus :Martius. TI
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tliiu (iiaittil a law that
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he had taken fur the outrage of Lucrctia.

mourned his lii>> fir a whole year.

The next ninv.iiient of the Taniuin was In

seek the aid "f King Porsenua, of Chisiuni, in

an attempted recovery of the kingih.mi. \'>>\-

senna yielded to the solicitations and, enlhcting

a large army, marched against Ivmie. Sn

sudden was tlieir cnniin- that the hill .laiii. al-

ius, on the right liank nf the Til.er, fell int.,

their power. The defenders of this stmniiliiild

fled across the bridge into the city. The I'm-

mans were thrown into a panic, and left the

entrance to the liridgr undefended. In this

emergency floratius (_'iiel(s rushed to the fur-

ther end with two warriors, named Lartius and

Herminius, and held back the Etruscan army

while their countrymen broke down the bridge

behind them. I5efire the structure f'll the

two comjKUiions of Horatius escaped to the

other bank, but he himself stood alone hurling

back his a.ssailants until the bridge went down

with a crash. He then turned about with all

his armor on, plunged into the Tiber, and swam
unhurt t(j the ojiposite sh(jre. There he was

received with shouts by the multitude, and led

into the city. A monument was erected in

honor of his brave deed, and he was rewarded

with a tarni on the Tiber.

Notwithstanding the deliverance of Rome
by the personal heroism of Horatius, the city

was still hard pressed by the army of Porseuna.

Famine was added to the other hardships of

the siege. When the Romans were about to

despair, a certain nobleman named ]Mucius

came forward and volunteered his services to

end the war by killing King Poi-senna. He
accordingly made his way into the Etruscan

camp, where he fell npoi> the secretai'v, who

was disbursing jiay to the soldiers and slew

him. Being seized for his crime and threat-

ened with death, he replied with contempt, and

in order to show his inditference to pain tlirii-t

his arm into the tiie whirh was kept luniiing

on the altar, and held it there until it was

consumed. Porseuna was amazed at this ex-

hibition of fortitude and gave the young

nobleman his freedom. In gratitude for his

^liverance JIucius then told the king (if

Clusium that three hundred youn- nieii <if

Rome had made an oath with himself that

the i;

kill
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thf time the .-uprciiie eoiiimanJ slioiild lie vested

in an otticer culled Dictatdk, who should

exercise discretionaiy power in all matters per-

taining to the war. The first to ho chosen to

this high olliee was :\rareus Valerius, who now

took comiuan.l lor the defen.-u of the city

against Tanprm ami the Latin league. The

two armies met at Lake Regillus, and a

bloody hattle was fought, iu which for a long

time victory inclined to neither side. At length

the Roman's, h.,tly assailed by a hand of their

exiled countrymen, led by Tarquiu himself,

It will thus bo seen that the tradition of

ancient Rome runs foiwuid to a time subse-

quent to the overtludw of the kingdom. The

early Repidilic is as much invoKcd in the

sha.iows ,X lablo as aiv tli,- later liuu'S of the

kings. Until the pre-eiit century these old

legends were accepted as historic truth ; but

the age of credulity has given place to the age

of skepticism and critical inquiry. In the

light of careful research the old-time fictions

are brushed away like gossamer. Of contem-

porary records early Ronir has left us not a

began to waver. In the sujireme crisis Ya
rius vowed a t(ni|ili> to Castor and Pollux

they would save his )iroi>le from defeat. .

that instant the twin gods themMlv<'s, mount

on two white chargers, appeanil suddrnly

the head of the Roman knights and led tlii

upon the fof. The tide immediately turn

against tlie Latins. They were complete

routed. Tanpiin escaped to CumaJ, and fon

refuge with Ai

was no more

idemus until his death. Ro

rmed with the rumor of

vestige. Vague traditions, handed down orally

from generation to generation, ai-e the sub-

stance of what the modern worl.l ha.'^ ha,l to

i-ely on relative to the ])egiuniugs and earlier

dev<loj,ment of the Lomau state. Why, there-

fore, shoidd such stories bo believe.l?

If we are called to look over the ground

calmly and decide what is and what is not en-

titled'to cre.lence, th.' an... not ].reserved w<.uld

be but trillin,-. What sl.o.ild be said of such

a stoi-y as that of K.. mill. is? Look at his

biith, his nurture bv a sl.e-w..lf his mythical
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career, his ascension into heaven—what has

history to do with such fictions? If any Mich

a being ever existed it is likely that the sena-

tors, taking advantage of the darkness ami con-

fusion of a storm, cut him to pieces in the

Campus Martius.

Maiiy of the stories -which pass for tlie his-

tory of early Rome are, as it respects truth,

pliysically impossible. Others are morally im-

possible. Take, for instance, the reign of

Numa Pompilius. Who can believe that Rome

in her then condition enjoyed forty-three years

of peace? The story of this old king, sitting

aside—while Rome went on peacefully—pray-

ing and making laws, is no more wortliy of

credence than is the myth of Egeria. The

chronological difficulties are equally insur-

mountable. The reigns of the seven kin-s ai-e

made to cover a period of two hundred and

forty years, or an average of thirty-four years

to each reign. And yet four of these kings

died by violence, and a fifth was expelled fif-

teen years before his death ! History shows

that the average length of a reign uuder such

conditions is no more than twelve years and a

half. Almost every part of the early lay is

beset with like difficulties. Incongruities of

statement and impossibilities of situation so

prevail that the whole is reduced to the level

of fiction.

lu some instances the myth can be given a

plausible interpretation. In a certain case

during the Sabine wars, a young horseman

named Curtius, charging the Romans, plunged

into a swamp beyond the Palatine and was

with difficulty extricated. From this circum-

stance the spot—afterwards drained and eou-.

verted into the Forum—was named Lake Cur-

tius. But what should tradition do with such

an event? In the times of Varro it had grown

to this: In B. C. 445, Curtius, being then

consul, sacrificed his life for the city. For the

earth opened in the Forum, and nothing

availed to close the horrid gape of her jaws.

Thereupon the soothsayers declared as the will

of the gods, that until Rome should throw in

that which was most precious the fissure should

stand open. Hearing this, and deeming a

Roman soldier the best gift of the city, Cur-

tius clad himself in full armor, mounted his

steed and plunged into tlie <.|,ening. The

chasm at once eliis,.(l, and Uoiue walked over

the place in safety. Such is llie p.jetic legend

of Lake Curtius.

As already seen, the stury of the earlv

days of the Republic is eijiially obscured with

iancitraiutions mor

the mist, however, tlieiv -r;

outline of a real history of I

of the gods are withdrawn

and impossible heroism fadr-

tasmagoria of she-\volves ai

girls melting into waler-foi

esses selling impossiWe lioul

aud falling bridges, of nun

in the fire, and consuls oid

off the heads of their suns,

fou', and under its fringes ;i

of men as trees walking.

Resuming the narrative

the first intestine troubles <

as the surrounding trilie.-

Etruria continued to pre-s

of the Seven Hills the [k

within the city were stilled

luon danger. The mythic

good Servius had befrlend(

the hard lot of the plelieian

not a little by incidental la

by the kings and consuls,

yreat chasm between the tih

Tlironuh

pears the

!<• fin-ers

d i„

the fis

ve eon
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bt'ttt'i' military oi'L'':uii/.ati(>ii. luul iiicrrased in

iutluemv im.l'.T the lat.-r kin- uniil li- func-

tions wi-iv Ufarly i-<juival. lit l.. ilm-.' <.f tlie

old amitia v„nut„. Jl lia.l 0.,,,,. m rxcivise

the lid.t (.f ,-l(Ttin- all ina-i-Iiat.-^ an.l ..f

l,a>Mii^, at l,a<t ii.-^ativ.ly. ui^nii all law. pn,-

IxiM'.l liy tlir .,,n-iil> aii.l S,nal.-. The laws

N'alniiis ilius came liefore the

ii|itiiui or n-jfC'tion.

,-ti..,i ha.l ivspect, first

licli was ti> lie used as

l,n,|H,s

Tlu. k-i~laii.'.i

of all, to thr (,.;

the liasis of the new classification of the citi-

zen,-. Thi- was a measure in the interest of

the wealthv; but as u balance araiust this

inciva>e of the power of the rich the consul

remitted the jioll-tax, which had been imposed

on the jMMir by Taniuinius Superbus. The

port dues which had been collected at Ostia

were lowered, and the salt-works in that vicin-

ity taken in charge by the uoveniiiniit. Va-

lerius also introduced the custom of purchasing

public stores of corn and holding the same

aiiaiii-t the eoiitiiiL^eiieies of famine, war, and

in>unertioii. All iiiipoiiant political measure

was that wliieli seeiiivd the lillin;;- of the vacan-

cies ill the Si'iiate by the adiiii»ioii thereto of

noble plebeians troni the ranks of the knights.

These were henceforth distinguished from those

who were jintrra, m- patricians by birth, by the

title of ni^.-^rWy,/,-; so that for a long tinu- the

Style of address in the S,.|,ate wa~, --pal.-r, rl

C,„.rn,,fK' The latter, however, were not

entitle,! t,, the purple-bor,l,Mvd rob,., the iv,l

Bh,„. an,l -old ring, which were the ba.lges ,.f

Tlie fir>t law proposed by Valerius was a

kinil ,:f a per.-oiial libi'ity statute, amounting

in ,|i;vt alinn-t t,i a Ilabias Corpus. It pro-

vi,|,,l iliai aiiv |.,i-on 1111, h-r sentence of ])un-

ishiuiiit -hiiiil,! haye the iiuht of appealing to

til,. p,.,,ple ill the ron,;ii,i rfntnnal,,. As an

wa- it y

limits the ax,.s ^hould be ,iiiiitt,Ml from t

f„srr.< b,,riie bv th,- TkIoi-s. F,.i- the axe w

the enibleni ,if .-oii^iilar jiower, and the 1:

proposed to remove it while in the ]iresence

the people. Outside of the city the fasces wt

still to contain the axe.

The second Valerian law placcl a limit

the power of the magistrate to impose fines.

The sum which might hereafter be assessed

for a single penalty was restricted to the value

of fiye cattle and two sheeji. The third law

limiteil the preroualiyes of th,' consuls In' pro-

viding for the election ,if tw,, (^>ra;sTOR.s, whose

duty it was to manage the finances of the

state. The fourth statute compelled the magis-

trates to nominate and receive votes for all

jiroper pel's, ins wh,, shouhl be named as candi-

dates by the pe,.ple; while the fifth law de-

nounced the penalty of outlawry against any

one who .should attempt to become consul

without a regular election, For his champion-

ship of these measures Valerius was h,)n,ired

with the title of Poplicola, or Friend of the

People.

The condition of Roman society, however,

was at this time exactly such as to make the

plebeians the dependents of the noble patri-

cians, who hel,l large tracts of laud and were

wealthy in goods and money. The common
people by force of circumstances became bor-

rowers. When ;var brought home his sjioils

into Rome they weiv (liyi,leil among the oflS-

cers and jieojile of liiglier rank. Thus the

resources of the rich \vere constantly aug-

mented, and as constantly this easily-gotten

Avealth was loaned at high rates of interest

to the poor. The laws ^vel•e framed by the

patrician Senate, ami were in the intei-est—as

they have always lieen—of the money-lending

cla.sses. The code was dreadfully severe against

the borrower.

At this time th,. city of Rome j.robably

had a populati,in of >ix hundred thousand

souls. (,)f these, according to the census made

by till' consul Valerius, there were a hundred

an,l thirty thou.sand men capalile of bearing

arms. This enrollment was exclusive of freed-

nien and slaves. It was necessary that this

large population should draw its subsistence

from about thirteen square leagues of territory.

Airricultnre was the only means of doing so.

Wh,.|i a plebeian came home victorious from

war his crops hail been ncLdected, and he was

obliged to borrow until the next sea.son. Then

the patrician loaned to him under the follow-

ing code

:

"Let him [the debtor] be .summoned; if
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he does not appear, take witnesses, arrest liiiu;

if he hesitates, lay hands on him; if aui- or

sickness hinder him from appearing:, furnish a

horse, but not a carriage.

"Let the rich answer for the rich : fir the

poor, whoever will. The del:)t aeknowli d-i .1,

the affair adjudicated, let there be thiny days'

delay. Then hands may be laid upnu him

and he may be taken before the ju('-e. At

sunset the tribunal closes. If he do imt satisfy

the judgment, or if no one answers for hiin,

the creditor shall take him away and attach

him with cords or with chains, which shall

weigh fifteen pounds—less than fifteen if the

creditor so like. Let the prisoner live on liis

own means. If he have none, he is to liave

a pound of flour or more at the will of the

creditor.

"If he does not arrange, detain him in cus-

tody for >lxty days; however, he is to be

brought into court three market-days, and

there the amount of his debt shall lie pro-

claimed. On the third market-day, if there

are many creditors, thaj may cut JiIdi in pirn'x.

Should they cut more or less tliey are not

responsible. If they wish, they may sell him

to strangers beyond the Tiber."

Such were the merciful statutes of jiriniitive

Rome. The government was of the money-

lender, for the money-lender, and l>y the

money-lender.

In this condition of affairs it not infre-

quently happened that an imprisoned debtor

would escape from his dungeon and, flyitiL'- to

the Forum, exhibit himself to th<' ]ieo[ile.

Such scenes were more than liiunan nature

could bear. The insurrectionary sjjirit was

ready to burst into a flame. On one occasion

a centurion of the Roman army, a man of

honorable .scars, showed his rags and squalor,

begrimed with the prison mold, to his enraged

countrymen. At that moment an invasion

was threatened by the Yolscians. The con-

suls, Appius Claudius and Servilius, called the

people to arms, but the call was in vain. The

plebeians refused to enlist until their wrongs

were redressed and their friends liberated from

prison. The emergency admitted of no delay,

and the Senate gave a pledge that when tlie

Volscians were subdued the demands of the

peojile should be complied with. But the

jiledge was broken, and tiie plebeians were

threatened with a dictatorship under Appius.

In the following year ( B. ('. 4'.t4 i, when the

.spirit of sedition was ^till rife, the threat was
carried out; but the ehoi.'e fll upon Vai.erius

X'ciLsfu.s, a man of pacific (li>|.o>itioii. Mean-
time, the plebeians had gathered in a body and
withdrawn to an emineiiei' called the MoNS
Sacioi:, aliout three miles from the city. Hav-
ing olitaiued this vantaijv ground, they were

emboldened to .seize the Axentiue, within the

corporate limits. While liojdini: this position,

the Senate sent to them as an envoy ^leneuius

Agrippa. In his addivo to the insurgents he

likened the divisions of Pvonian .society to the

diffi^rent members of tlie body. He showed

the mutual dependence of tin' various classes,

and by fair promises and carefid dealing in-

duced the peojile to I'etiirn to their homes.

This time the Senate kept its faith; the im-

prisoned debtors were liiierated, and the insol-

vent relieved from their obligations.

It is thought that this first lireak between

the two classes of Roman society was rather

between the rich and the pool' than between

the two great permanent divisions of the peo-

pli'. Most of the poor, however, were plebei-

ans, and nearly all of the ri<'h were ]iatricians.

In the ca.-^e of the next in^uncction the lines

were strictly drawn, according- t(i the political

I

classification. Until now the jijebeians had

been excluded from the con-nlship, and were

thus without the jir 'ction of a magistrate

belonging to their o > anks. Tlie\' therefore

insisted on such a cha.iec in the constitution

as should admit them to a sliare in tlie govern-

ment.

This crisis was one of the most imjiortaut

in the early history of Rome. In the strug-

gle between the classes the plebeians were

successful, and it was enacted that henceforth

two officers, to be known as Tribune.s, should

be chosen from the commons; that they should

be granted personal invioIabilit\- ; and that

any one who assailed them while in office

should have his property confiscated and him-

self pronounced accursed. There was thus

estalilished in the constitution of Rome a

counterpoise to the power of the consuls.
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The first elecli(jn under the new order resuUed

in the choice of Lifixtr.s and Buitls as tri-

bunes of the peoj)le.

The duty of the new officers was, as the

the trihes. The ofHee was intended, primarily,

as a check upon the overgrown—ahnost regal

—

power of the een-ul<. Tiie tribunes exercised

only civil autlmrity. No military force was

placed at their disposal; but, so far as official

dignity and saeredne.-s of jmrpose were con-

cerned, the new magistrates were in no wise

inferior to the consuls themselves. They were

regarded as under the sju-cial protection of the

gods, insomuch that whoever otfered them in-

sult or violence niiiiht be killed with impunity.

Any plebeian had the riulit to appeal to the

tribunes against consular autlmrity; and to the

end that, at all times and under all circura-

stane(t^, the appeal miLiht not be obstructed or

delayed, the law re.piired that the tribunes

should never go to a L;reater distance than a

mile from the city wall, and that the doors of

their houses should stand open day and night.

From the exercise and extension of their

power, the tribunes came to have a veto upon

the execution of any law regarded as daniicr-

ous to the interests of the peo)ih'. To a~~i-t

them in the discharge of their duties, twn sub-

ordinate officers, known as jEdiles, were chosen

under the same statute which created the tri-

bunal office.

It fKCiuently happened that the tril)unes

must call the plebeians together to consult with

them on affiiirs of state. In these meetings,

the popular officers spoke with entire freedom

on the weightiest (ptestions wdiich agitated the

Republic. These popidar as.seniblies had the

right of petition, but no legislative authority.

On Mieh ocea>ions, I'esohitions were adopted

whieli weie carried by the tribunes to the

comitia cuitiii-i'il'i ; but such resolutions, like

those of a modern public assembly, were merely

expressions ff tlio piililii' wish, and had no

bindin- fore.. :,s law. The jilebeians th.^ni-

selves however, were dispo-ecl f(, claim for

their re-obuions a certain re-al san.'tion, an.l

this view ,,f their import was tiivond by the

adoption of the leilian Law proposed by the

trilnme Icilius, in the year B. C. 4!).3, wdiereiu

it was enacted that any one interrupting a

tribune while addressing the people should be

punished with death.

As was to be expected under such condi-

tions, the powrs of these officers of the peo-

ple were rapidly extended. They .soon usurped

authority which did not originally belong t»

them. They even went so far as to claim the

right of summoning ])ati-ieians bef ire them, and

of punishing them with lines, imprisonment, or

death. The first instance in which this stretch

of power was In-ought to the test was in the

case of Cains oMarcius Coriolanus. There was

a famine in Rome. The poor were .starving.

Corn was brought from Etruria to relieve the

destitute. This being insufficient, Gelon, king

of Syracuse, sent shiploads of supplies as pres-

ents to the Roman peojile. Coriolanus, a pa-

trician and soldier, wdio had won a civic crown

by his Inavery at the battle of Lake Regillus,

propose<l that none of these lirovi-sions should

be ilistributed to the plebeians until they con-

sented to give up their tribunes.

For this he was impeached by the peojile's

officers. He was accused before the comitia cen-

ttiriata of having broken the peace between the

two cla.sses of Roman citizens, as well as having

violated the sacred laws of humanity. The pa-

tricians were unable to protect him from popular

indignation, and fleeing from Rome he sought

refuge among the Yolsciaus. Once .safe in An-

tuim, the capital town of that tribe, he per-

suaded the king to ioin bii" in making war on

Rome. With a large army Coriolainis invaded

the Roman territory, and maile his way within

five miles of tlu' city. He wasted the . -.ntry

and spread terr,.r on every han.I until the Ro-

mans were -lad to sue for peace; but Corio-

lanus imposed har-h tenn^. He deuiande.l that

all tlu' towns hitherto tak.m from the Volsciaus

should be unconditionally rcstord.

The people sent out a se.-ond emhassy to beg

for more favorable < ditions: Iml tin- envoys

were turned awav with di-dain. Finally a jiro-

ees-ion of IJoman matrons, headd l,y Veturia

and V.>lumnia, the ni..ther and wife'of C.rio-

rtdated that

his mother
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"Mother, you have saved your coutitry. luit

lost your son." He at once withdrew with Ins

army, aud the territory of R(jme was ([uickly

recovered.

According to one of the traditions, C'orio-

lauus returned to the Volsciaus, liy whom lie

was put to death; but another is to liie eti'ect

that he spent the rest of his days in cxilr.

The result of the struggle had on tlic wh(jle

been favorable to the cause of the plelieians.

The power of the tribunes was more secure

than before the outbreak. The Roman com-

mons were now an organized l)ody, and wci-e

able, by means of their officers, to ni\\-v sys-

tematic resistance to the consuls, bucked us the

latter were by the patricians.

At the bottom of all the civil dissensions

which now distracted the state of Ivonic lay the

question of land. The territory of the com-

monwealth was limited. The land had been

ac({uired by conquest. Since, from the early

days, the patricians had virtually constituted

the state they claimed and exercised the right

of dividing all the conquered lauds among

themselves. As the plebeians grew to be an

important element in the political society of

Rome they began to claim tlieir right to share

in the distribution of new lands, to the con-

quest of wdiich they had contributed as much

as the patricians. But this claim was disal-

lowed by the ruling classes.

After the expulsion of Tarquin, the patrcs

relented to the extent of conceding certain lands

to the plebeians on the same terras as those

uuder which their own estates were occupied

;

namely, the payment to the government of

one-tenth of the income. Subsequently still

larger distributions of conquered territories

were made to the plebeians, but always with

such restrictions and discriminations as tended

to engender discontent. Cultivation was made

a condition of the gift, and the poor peasant,

wdiose resources consisted of cattle and sheep,

was only mocked by the offer of what he could

not possess. The principle of debt, too, with the

usurious rates of interest which were charged,

tended constantly and powerfully to throw all

of the lands into the hands of the nobles, and

to reduce the plebeians to the level of sei-f<.

The Ro7nan commons became (hw-laborers

on the estates of those who were their masters

in all but the name-. For tliis state of afiiurs

there was no remedy except to strike at the

root of the system, and eliauLie the |irinci]ile

which had hitherto governeil the distribution

of the public lands. The partial concession

wliich had been made had thus far attected

only the wealthier plebeians, and this to the

suffering p(.)or had ]>rr[i an injury rather than

a benefit; for the more powerful of their own

class were thus drawn over to the patricians,

wdio persisted in claiming the full right of dis-

posing of the ager Romauii^ ,i< they woidd.

It was in this emergency that Spfiars C.\s-

Mus, a patrician of nobh' liiith. came into the

comitia centuriata, and proposed the fii-st Agra-

rian Law. He was hiinselt'a man of great in-

fluence in the state, bavin- twice held the ottice

of consid. He had conducted two successful

wars, the first with the Latins, aud the second

with Hernicians. Both of the conflicts had

been concluded with treaties favorable to Rome,

whereby considerable accessions had been made

to the public domain. Cassius now proposed

in the assembly that the newly acquired lands,

instead of being offered for occupation on the

old conditions, should be freely distributed to

the plebeians and subject Latin ]io|iulation.

His proposition went so far as to rechiim—in

case the new lands should prove in.~ufiicient in

quantity—certain parts of the pulilic domain

previously distributed to the rich.

This radical movement on the part of Cas-

sius awakened the most violent oppo>itiou. The

patricians were greatly embittered ; and the

wealthy plebeians selfishly added their influ-

ence to the opposition. The patricians claimed

that Cassius was violatiuLi the IJonian constitu-

tion by proposing in the cmii'itiii, a measure

wdiich could only be lawfully discussed by the

Senate ; and that the measure itself was against

the common right of property, since it touched

the redistribution of lan<ls already acipiired.

Even the plebeians were dissatisfied with the

proposition made by their friend, since it in-

cluded the Latins with themselves in the new

assignment of real property. Nevertheless the

measure was adopted by the comitia, and the

patricians contented themselves with prevent-

in'' the execution of the law. At the exiiira
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tiim of his (•(msulsliiii, ('a^^ius was cliai-.tii'il l)t-
j
leucc, ami the ti the consuls came to

With ihr fall ..r llu- !» ,,|,l.'. IVi, n,l, the pa-

tricians hrcaine n,o,v hau.hly an.l mVciv than

ever. Ill r.. <•. 4s:., the I'aiiiaii (ir.is ohtaica

the r,,i-ul-hi|, hv UMirpation, an.i, c-ontrary f.

theValri-iau Law, h,l,l il for ..„ y.ai-. Dui-

injr thi. itifi-va! thr |,1.4M.iaiis suiHtcI the

heavi.-t .ippn-imi^. In ni-.l.r tn compel serv-

ice in the army, ihe nthrrrs ,,f the -..vernment

adopted llie plan of ( iilistiiig recruits beyond

the limits of the i,„iiifr',ii,i>, where the authority

of the triliiiiiis (M,uld not avail to save the

poor man wli., was arrested. Anotlier im?thod

adopted Ijy the anihoritles was to suliorn one

of the tribunes, aii.l in.lnee liim in any partic-

ular case to veto the ael- of his colleag-ue.s.

]\reanwhile the Faliii .ontinue.l to he nomi-

nated f .r the cn^ddiip y.ar alter year. This

tain C.r.so F.uufs, him>elf a patrician, brouLrht

forward a proposition to enforce the Agrarian

Law. This was .lone lor the purpose of wiu-

ning over the plebeian, to hi- .upport. The

government beeanie alarmed at the pro.spect

of a usurpation, and the whole Fabian Gens,

now numbering tliric hundred and .six citizens

an<l more than four thon.anil <-lieiits, was com-

pelled to retire from the city. They marched

to the river Cremera, and established a f -rti-

fied caiup near the town of Veil. Here they

su.stained themselves for two year.-, but in B. C.

477 were enticed into an aiidiu>h, and .slain to

a man. Only one boy lM4oniiing to the Geus

remained at Rome to preserve the name of the

great family whicli had recently controlled the

state.

A cri.sis was now reached in the long strug-

gle between the two political classes of Roman

citizens. After the banishment of the Fabii,

the contest over the exe.Mitiou of the Agrarian

Law became hotter than ever. In B. C. 47:3,

the tribune < ii'.Xfciis brought forward an ac-

cu-alion a.ain-t the .on>uls, char-ing them

with nedeetin^ to n.ake the promised distri-

bution of laud-. The day of trial was set,

but on the nidit belore the ..pening of the

cause the tribuiu. was murder.-d in his own

house. His colleagues wore terrified into si-

nauglit.

The m f their favorite reju-esentative

they demanded that lieueef.rth th,' tribunal

ehvtions slH.idd be .-ondiieted ,.x.-lusi vely by

themsehcs without jiatriciau or senatorial in-

terfireliee. The t llbuue VOLERO PuBLILIU-S WaS

the leader in this movement, while the patri-

cian.s weiv h.aded by Afi'its Ci.At-iufs. The

latter enlere.l the plebeian ass..mbly, and for

a while (hdave.i the adoption of the measure

prop.

is adiie:

trilmi

It the iioiiular leader

that heneeforlh the tribunes of the people

should lie chosen by a ciniiitia composed exclu-

sively of phbeians. It was a great victory for

popular ri-hts. From the first step which was

had been a constant progress in the direction

of emancipating the Roman commons from the

thralldom iu which they had been held by the

patrician firder.

For ten years after the pas.sage of the Pub-

lilian Law there was a time of comparative

cjuiet; but the plebeians, now partially freed

from servitude, began to make still further de-

mands for the eularpuient of theii- rights in

the state. Their aim was to secure an une-

quivocal recognition iu the constitution of

their position as an independent element of

political s(jciety. The great obstacle in the

popway ol a turther development of

erty was the consular prerogative. This, though

many times assailed, .still .stood in stubborn op-

position to any advance on the side of the peo-

ple. The new demands now found expression

in a measure ],ropose,l iu B. C. 4(12, by the

tribune ('Aifs Ti:i:i;ntii.h-s Assa, to the cfl'ect

that a <-oi is-ion of live niend.ers .sh,,uhl be

appointed to .haw up a r.;l- ,,f laws limiting

the jn.ll.aal p..w.Ts .,f lb.- .-..nsuls.

Until thepivs.nt th.' kn..\\ l.'.lge au.l practice

of th.' law hail b.vii iv-tri.-t.'.l t.. the jiatrician

]irev.-nt.-.l lb.- iv. In. lion ..f the laws t.i writing

t.i till' .11.1 ihat ev.n the tribunes shoulil re-

main .l.p.'iHleiit upon others for an interpreta-
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tion cif the i^tatute.-. In new cases, which were

constantly arising, the wliole matter rested with

the magistrate, who made and executed the

rules of procedure as he would. It tlms iie-

came indispensable to the welfare of the masses

that the statutes of the state should be reduced

to a written body, to be known and understood

of all. The measure proposed by Terentilius

was at once adopted by the plebeian assembly,

but was rejected by the Senate.

The issue thus created was cdiitested with

great spirit. The contentions between the par-

ties became as violent as tlmse whjeji had at-

tended the first agitation cif pepiilar liberty.

The neighboring states took advantage (if the

civil commotion to invade Latiuni. The \'(il-

scians made a successful canipainu intu the

heart of the country, and the .E.piian- de-

feated a Roman army on Mount Algidiis. In

these contests the plelieians liel.l ah.nf, hoping

by that means to eonniel tlie jKitrieiaiis to

make the desired concessi(ms. But the latter,

for the time, held out stubbornly.

To this period (B. C. 458) belongs the story

of Lucius Quinctius, lietter kn(.iwn by the

name of Cixc-innatus.' Konie was engaued

in a desperate contest with the ^Equiaus. Her
army had been intercepted among the defiles,

and was in imminent <langer of destruction.

In this emergency the people demanded the

appointment of a dictator, (iuin.'tiiis liad al-

ready acquired fame as a brave and unselfish

jiatriot. The messengers of the Senate found

the old hero working with bare arms in the

field. Having thrown a mantle about his

shoulders, that he might receive the envovs

with proper respect, he heard their message,

and accepted the commission. As master of

the horse he chose the valiant Lucius Tarqui-

Tius. Then with fresh levies of troops he fell

suddenly up<.in the rear of the ^Equians, forced

them to au engagement, and captured their

whole army. He then compelled his prisoners

to pass under the yoke, and marched the

whole force to Rome in triumph. The spoils

of the great victory were divided among the

soldiers; and then the aged victor laid down

' So called on account of his long hair, which
he suffered to tall in curls about his neck and
shoulders.

his oftice and returned to his plow, l)equeath-

or mythical, has never been tarnisiied with re-

Jiniai'h or liiiirred with envv.

In B. L'. 457 the dominant ela>s ( sented

to a further popnhir moditiealion of th,- law.

It was agreed that the nund.er of the tribunes,

which had already been increased tVoni two to

five, should now be augmented to ten mem-
bers, to the end that greater faeiliiies of a|)peal

might be secured to the people. Three years

later the tribune Ii'jlius secm-ed the passage of

a measure by which the lands on the Aventine

were given up to plebeian occni)atiou. The
next concession was brought f irward by one

of the consids, who propo>ed a limitation on

the amount whieli might lie assessed bv any

magistrate— eoii>ul oi- tiibinn—on a citizen.

The sum was limited to tliirtv oxen and two

sheep.

Still the popular d.^mands continued. They
grew with each enlargement of the jieople's

rights. In B. C. 454 the patricians assented

to the appointment of a commission to codify

the laws but couple.l the concession with the

2)ointed from their own order. Three [latri-

ciau lawyers

—

Postumius, Maxlius, and Sul-

PICIUS— called frunnviri — were accordingly

named and sent int.i < ireec<. and Snuthern Ital'v

t.l study the le^i-iatiou ,,f the (llveks Tilis

embassy was rather to collect inf irniation than

to prei^are the code. On the return of the en-

voys, ten citizens were chosen by the comitia,

and commissioned with full authority to for-

mulate a new code for the government of the

state.

The ilrci-ini'irl entered at once upon their

work, which in the firm of the Tm rabkg was

publisheil within the year. The code was ap-

proved by the (v,niti.i caifiiriiiln. and liecame

the fundamental statute of the commonwealth

of Rome. The new laws were received with

great favor, and a .second commi.ssiou of dp-

cemviri was appointed to give the fini>hing

touches to the work. Among those eho>en tor

this duty were plebeians as well as patricians,

so that the sanction of all classes might be had

to the final revision. Appius Claudius was

the only member of the old lioard reelected to
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tor in tlie recent scenes of violence and outrage,

were arrested and thrown into jjrison, whence

they were glad to escape by suicide. The

other eight decemvirs fled into exile. Three

new statutes, known as the Yalerio-IIora-

tian Laws—from the name of their authors

who were now elected to the consulship—were

enacted, in which the consular authority was

still further limited. The first law was a re-

newal of the guarantv hv which the tribunes

claimed coordinate jurisdiction with tlie Fenate

in the matter of making laws; and though

the latter body naturally resented this division

of a jiower which had been exclusively its own,

yet the assertion of jilebeian rights coulil nut

be longer j)revented. It came to pass in prac-

tice that the tribunes carried the laws which

they desired to have adopted to the Senate to

receive the sanction of that august assembly

;

ami for a while the iiopular olhcrrs would re-

TUl- liLAD MFi,IM4.-IiraHU t\ H \ogd

of the 2"'e'iple were made inviolable in their

persons, and also a restoration of the old Icilian

Law. The second statute revived the i-ight of

appeal against the sentence of any magistrate

;

and the ihird and most important was that the

phhisi'ita, or resolutions adopted in the assem-

lily of the plebeian tribes, should have the

force of law upon the whole people. Thus, at

last, was the legislative power of the Roman

commons directly recognized and accepted.

The plebeians were quick to avail them-

selves of their new prei-ogatives. They now

outs whilethe Senate iiouse wliile the pro-

posed measures wore discussi'd by the piitrr.< et

coiifrrlptl. By and by, Imwever, the tribunes,

emboldened by tamiliarity, entered the Senate

freely, listened to the debates, and, in case of

an obnoxioiLs measure, arose and pronounced

their veto. It thus ha]i]ieiied that when the

senators were tempted tn c nact unpopular laws,

they were confronted in advance with the

menace of the tribunes, whom they could not

successfudv resist; and thus it came to pa.ss

Kit the tr jflic fro
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r.liiiatc l.rauch
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the patricians.

The year B. Q. 44.") \vas nuirked l)y another

radii'ai mov.-nu-nt, lieadrd by the tribune Can-

ri-Eirs. He pmpnM'd two additional statutes

bearing directly upon the >orial and political

order of the state. The tir>i was a law ren-

dering valid marriages between the jilelieiaus

and the patricians, and legitimizing the ofl-

sjJi'ing of such unions. The enactment made

no discrimination as to whether the man or the

woman was from the lower rank, merely pro-

viding that the children should take the name

of the father. A second law, proposed at the

same time and by the same oiHcer, provided

that the consulship should hereafter be ojieu

to plebeians as well as patricians, thus putting

the highest office in Rome within reach of the

The first of the bills which were presented

by (-"anideins was passed, but the other was a

measure so revolutionary that a compromise

was substituted therefor. In this it was pro-

vided that henceforth thr Roman peopl,-

were eligible to the consulship) or military

tribunes to be chosen promiscuously from any

rank of society. The latter officers, hitherto

unknown to the constitution, were to have

consular power, and the Senate was to decide

whether at any given annual election the voting

was to be for consuls or for military tribunes.

In tlie tirst year after the Canuleiau law

was jiassed, namely, B. C. 444, it was deter-

mined to elect three military tribunes, of whom
two were plebeians, but after a choice had

been made the augurs dccide.l that the auspi-

ces had been unfavorabli- and that a new elec-

tion should be held for constds. This was

accordingly done, and a struggle began which

continued for six years before tribunes were

again chosen. After that an inteiwal of thirty-

eight years elapsed before the consulshij) was

a-aiii broken by the suDstituti.iU of the more

popular office.
'

It was not until B. C. 400

that a l.,,ard of five military tribunes, a major-

ity of tlicni lieing taken from the plebeians,

was chosen to perform the duties of the con-

sular office. So desperately do the old priv-

ileged orders of human society cling to the

rights which they have inherited.

As soon as the principle of the military

tribuneship was well established as a jiait of

the constitution it became the piolicy of the

patricians to make the concession as little use-

ful as possilile by stripping the office of a part

(it' it- iuipoitanee. Among the duties hitherto

jiertoniied by the consuls none was more essen-

tial than the taking of the census. Upon this

depended—more even than in the ca.se of an

American apportionment—the relative repre-

sentative strength of the different elements of

Roman society. The Senate now detached

the duty of taking the census from the consu-

lar office and assigned the same to a new

officer, called the Censor, wdio might be chosen

from the patricians only. It was thus sought

to remand the distribution of political power

in the state to the exclusive control of the

nobility, which was now assuming the character

of an oligarchy.

In dignity the new officer ranked next to

the consuls. To the censor was committed the

ic-istry of the tribes, and this in its turn

n-idatcil the military service and political

status of every citizen. When vacancies oc-

curred in the Senate or in the ranks of the

Equites it was the duty of the censor to fill

the .same by new appointment, and his power

extended even to the striking off the names of

senators and knights from the lists of their

respective orders. With the growth of the
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office other duties, such as the suimt'

of the tiuances, the disti-ibution nf hunl-

niauagenieut of jmblic works, the taniiii

iudh-ect taxes, and the oversi-ht of the
|

and private lives of tiie citizens, wi.-ie :

to the office, greatly augineutiiig its iuii.or

in the state. For ninety-four year- A

445-351) the ceUH.r-hil. was held exehi-

ari.-tocratic order. N..t until V,. (

the office tiually opened to the pi. heian..

The next step in the divelopnient id' poj)-

ular liberty amon- the Komaiis wa.- the in-

crease in the number of ,pia-tors. Tin. wa-

Hxed at four in.-tead of twn. Of the.e one-

half were to remain in the citv wiiile tlic

ision enraged at the murder of tlieir friend that

,
thc> Srrvilius, in order to save hi.- IW:^.', was obliged

•1 of to l;o into exile.

iililie It was the peculiarity of the^e iut.'stine

ilded eoinmoiiiins that during tlieir continuance the

anre enemies of Rome were almo>t coustantiv victo-

rious in the tield. It

.-oldiers of the Keimlilic

na,ue,l battle for tlu

that eon.-ulsofa t

1 uas watch.'.l thei

u- i;

,e .E.|

to

armv.

These political struggles of the lifth

B. C. were fre.pua.tly marked with vioK-nee

and bloodshed. One such scene of special note

was that in which SruRiUS JLeliu.s was the

principal actor. He was a plebeian kniglit

and one of the wealthiist men of Kome. Dur-

ing the famine of B. L'. 440 he went into

Etruria and purchased large supi)lies of corn,

which he sold at a luiiuinal price or distributeil

gratuitously to the poor of the city. His phi-

lanthropy drew t.. him the hearts of the p.'ople.

When it was seen that he was biioved and

applauded the jealous patricians ehaii:ed him

their usual method with tho.se wliom tliev

The iormer people, .1

Myelins, gained p,.-e

e and devastated a con

tiiim. The Latin towi

the

md when they ,-aw

omestic broil, were

he situation. fStich

le \'olseians, who

Konian territory,

after the .leath of

.f -Mount Algidus

lile di-triet of La-

-overnm, appealed

eoiil.', at that time

Hied t

At tl

d the

the plan of establishing mili-

tary .-etilements in <listriets compiered by the

lioinau arms became a part of the policy of the

state.

To the year B. C. 390 belongs the coiupie.st

of the Etruscan town of Veil. For a long

time hostilities had been at intervals carried

on with this })eo])le. The neighboring town

Fidenio was first taken and destroyed. Veii,

the cai)ital city of (Southern Etruria, was then

hated. The rumor was spread abroad that the
1

su!)jected to a siege of ten years' duration.

house of ;\[a4ius had fieeu converted into an
|

Tlie Roman army was obliged to contintie the

siege winter and summer. The struggle was

finally ended by th.' capture of the city, and

the large territory belonging to the Veientines

was added to the Roman dominions. Room

arsenal, and that the tribunes had been seduced

from their allegiance to the peoide. In this

factitious emergency the Senate prevailed njion

the consuls to nominate a dictator, and the

aged Cincinnatus was again called to that high
j

was thus attbrded for the organization of four

office. Ma.'litis was summoned to appear

the Forum aii.l defend himself agaiu>t a .bar

of trea.son. Knowing the ))robable issue

the trial he appealed to the people for ])roti

tion ; but before the cause could be heard

was assassinated by C'.\ifs Si-:i;vii.irs Aii.vi.

the master of the lior.^e. The h(ju.^e of :\[a4i

was leveled to the ground, and his propel

confiscated to the state. The jieople were

new tril)es, and the city, being thus relieved

of her surplus population, as well as ein'iched

liy her recent coiujuests, entered upon a new

life, a new jirfisperity.

In B. C. 3;)0 the Republic suffered an in-

vasion by the Ciauls. This wild, .semi-barbar-

ous people was distributed over the greater
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tribal iiiiLrratidiis many of the rac

the Aliis, and settled in the vail

From thit^ position thev advaneec

until the)' came into contact w'

of Central Italy. Tlu- movement of the Gauls
was in the nature of a vast marauding expe-
dition; but their numbers were so great that
till' i;"i!!:iii :>,iii\- -.Lilt to oppose them was disas-

OLD I'.M'IUIUS AND THE B.VRB.\RIANS.-nrjwn hn A d, Niinillu
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trously defeated in the great battle i)t' Allia,

fought iu B. C. 390, eleveu miles from Koine.

The remuaut of the army of the eoiisul.s

escaped iuto tlie eity, aud the Gauls swai-iiiii!

about tlie ramparts Ijy thousands. The Ro-

mans were pauie- stricken. Tlie walls wvw
aliandoucd; aud the territied people t!oike<l to

the Caiutol, carrying with them whatever they

couhl seize. The Gauls poun'd in like a floo.l,

aud the city was takeu 'without n '^isl;lll(•l'. At

this juncture occurred that liunous iui-ldcnl,

doubtless the invention of Roman pride iu

after times; namely, the heroic conduct of (lie

Eoman senators iu the presence of the barba-

rian invaders. It is related that the venerable

fathers of the Republic clad themselves iu the

lobes and insignia of their office, aud seated

themselves in their curule chairs iu the Forum.

They sat iu silence iu the presence of the as-

tonished Gauls, who knew not whether these

sage, gray-bearded figures were men or goils.

At last, rather to satisfy himself than to com-

mit an indignity against a being who might

be one of the immortals, a certain Gaul ap-

proached the aged Papirius and stroked his

flowing beard. For this the venerable senator

struck him to the earth with his \vand. The

barbariaus were at once arou>ed to pas-ion,

and soon glutted their vengeauce by the mas-

sacre of the whole assembly. The city was then

pillaged and burnt, but the Capitol held out

against the invaders. Without the means of

conducting a regular siege, the Gauls were

l)affled in their assaidts, aud were obliged to

content themselves with an attempted rcduc-

duction of the place by famine. The courage

of the Romans was sustained in the emergency

by the conduct of a certain Fabius, who in the

very fiice of the Gauls made his way to the

Quiriual Hill, and there performed those ex-

piatory rites which were said to be due to

the gods.

Another brave deed was done which raised

the spirits of the besieged. A valiant ple-

beian, named Pontius Cominius, escaped down
the precipice of the Tarpeian Rock, swam
the Tiber, and carried an invitation to Ca-

MILLUS, then at Veil, to accept the dictator-

ship and come to the rescue of the city. The

hero's footprints were discovei'ed by the Gauls,

and ^-n the following night they undertook to

scale the cliff down which Cominius hail es-

caped. The Romans, regarding this part of

of the rampart as impregnidjlc, had taken no

rare to strengthen the d.fnses. The barba-

rians, aided by the obM-uiily ,,f ni-ht, were ou

the point of gaining the summit, when their

coming was revealed liy the clamor of the sa-

cred geese kept in the tempU' of Juno. The

soldiers rushed t.i arms, but .'ven these w..uld

lianlly have prevailed to keeii the (iauls at

bay had not the l)rave patrician, Marcus Mau-

ling, thrown himself upon the foremost bar-

liaiians, and hurled them down one by one

f- ini their slii.pery fo..tiiig. Thus the fortress

was saved from its peril, and the people, iu

gratitude to :Manlius, eoiilerred on him the

title of Capitolinus.

:\reanwhile Camilbr- ha,l aeeepte.l the dic-

of the Roman army whieli had survived the

defeat at Allia to the rescue of the city. Be-

fore his arrival, however, the Romans were

driven to desperation, and fifi'ered to surrender

to the barbarians. The latter consented to

accept a large sum of gold and retire from the

city. The terms were agreed to, aud the Ro-

man officers were weighing out the money,

wheu Brenxus, the Gaulish chieftain, in order

to increase this amount, threw his sword into

the opposite side of the balance, exclaiming as

he did so, " Woe to the vanquished !" At this

moment of desperation, however, Camillus ar-

rived, and stopped the whole proceeding with

the declaration that the Romans, having a dic-

tator, could make no treaty without his con-

.sent. He seized the mon< y wlii<h was about

to be paid to the Gauls, and bade detiance to

Breuuus aud his host. The latter shrank from

a renewal of the encounter, and retired from

the city. They were pursued and routed by

Camillus before they escajicd from Latium.

Such is the popular tradition, embellished,

no doubt, with much poetic fiction, of the pil-

lage and capture of Rome by the Gauls. From

many circumstances, it appears certain that

the city was once for a season in the power of

these barbarians. There are also good grounds

fir believing that they were preseufly driven

out of the country. Nor is it unreasonable to
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accept the story that Camillas c:lf|i(isitiil in iW-

vaults of the Capitcil, as a >ariv.l r. .M^ve

against a iios>il)le repetition nf iIh invasion,

the gold whieh he recovered tmni tlie l.arha-

riaus. In the times of Julias C':t>;ir >a(li a

reserve-fund still exi-ted, ami iHijuHar lirlirf

associated the same with the dcpu.-it inade hy

Camillus. There is little doul.t, thm, iha't

about the beginning of the f mrlli crntaiv li.

C, the harhariaus of the Xorth t.n.k ami plun-

dered the Eternal City— a feat whieh their

countrymen were not destined tn repeat for

more than eight hundred years.

The fiite of the two priueipal aelui-s in the

drama. l>y whieh Rome was sd urarly cxtin-

notice. ^lanlius, the defender of the Capitol,

as nearly always happened with those who

became the Ijeuefactorsof the people, fell under

the liau ..f the patricians. On a .Trtain occa-

sion he saw a debtor, one who had brcn a brave

centurion, liorne away to jjrison to expiate

what he could not pay. Manlius, thereai)on,

discharged the debt and set the prisoner free.

Soon afterwards he sold an estate near Veii,

and loaned the proceeds, without interest, to

the poor, thereby relieving more than four

hundred of his indigent countrymen. The

prai.ses of the benevolent man were heard on

every hand, but such a reputation was worm-

wood to the jealous patricians. They de-

manded that a'.lirtator should b,. name,!, and

that Manlius should be held to answ.i- the

charge of kin-ly aml)ition. Twice he was

brought to trial, but the city was prolouiidly

excited in his iavor; and it was found impos-

sible to condemn him in sight of the Capitol

which his valor had saved from the enemy.

A third time, however, he was arrested and

brought before the judges in the grove of

Poetelius. Here wliere the Capitol was no

longer visible, a conviction by his enemies was

at last secured. He was speeilily condemned

to death, and hurled from the summit of the

Tarpeian rcjck.

Camillus was named the Second Founder
of Rome. He it was
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CH. -p:R LIX.—COXQIJEST OF IT^LY.

. Tlie ple-

iaiir? were agaiu and

:ain reduced to the

lity under the pressure of debt

The shive-harraeks were crowded

. ai

!' two orders of Roman citizen-

shi}) l.roke ..lit with as much violence as ever.

The di-turliaiii'i's were so great, even before

the recovery <.f the city from the etfeets of the

Gaulish inva>i..ii, that" rex.rt was had to arl:)i-

trary authority, ami in B. C o.'^.l, Cornelius

Cossus was created dictator to suppress the

commotious in the city.

To this peri.Ml of Koman history belongs the

story of the great ivf.irni- introduced Viy the

tribunes, Lffir.s .Sextius and Caius Licinius

Stolo. These distinguished rei)resentatives of

the peo[)le came into office in B. C. 377, and

were reelecti'd f..r ten consecutive years. It

appears— if tradition may be trusted— that

a bit of domestic jealou.~y, small as such a

cause may .seem, was the occasion of the legis-

lation of Sextius and Licinius. A certain Lu-

crt's F.VBU's Ampj/sti's. a man of senatorial

rank, gave his two (hiiighters in marriage, the

one to the jiatrician .St'LPicir.s and the other

to the j)lebeiau triluuie Licinius. Both were

men of raidc and influence in the state, but

the wife of Licinius soon discovered to how

jected on aei'o i- bit

house she

ignorance

id f:

wrongs .she I^.uikI r(

presence of h.T liu-b;

she made her ]ilaint, beseeching them to com-

bine in an effort to reiuove the social stigma

fi.xed u])on herself and family by the accident

of birth and the f illv of custom.

ether the

i< that t

w. c. :;i;

tory i)e true or fictitious, cer-

triimnes, Licinius and 8ex-

lirought forward and secured

rtain statutes well calculated

liatrii'iaiis an eiiiiul ,-hare in

.uld

the government. The-e ena.-tin

by the name of the Liri,ii<,-S,

.

The first law provi<led that all
]

tere-st on the current d. bt< in I

the settlement be .l.-darte.l fn.m the l.riu.'lpal,

and that the remainder >li..iild b.. paid in three

ecpial annual installments. The .-econd statute

provided that no per.-;on should jtossess more

than five hnndreil jugera—that is, aljout three

hundred and twenty acre>—of the public land;

than a limited ninni)er of cattle. Another

clause of the same law a.^'signed to every jioor

citizen a small flirm of seven jugera. The third

enactment abolished the office of military tri-

bune, and provided that hereafter one of the

two consuls must be of the plebeian order.

Of course these radical reforms were opposed

with the whole power of the patricians. They

called upon the aL;eil Caniiihis once more to

accejit tile dictat..i>hip, ami prevent further

encroachment upon their time-honored prerog-

atives. The struggle, however, was in vain.

Caraillus was obliged to resign his office. The

a.<.^endily of the trilies voted t.i a.'cept the Li-

cinian Koijation^, and then ehcted Lucius .'-^ex-

tius as the first plebeian consul of Rome. The

curies, however, refu.sed to induct him into

office, and civil war was on the jioint of break-

Temp]

the

of

It was a pectdiarity of the Roman patri-

cians that they never retreated from one posi-

tion to another without attempting to hold by

subtletv what thev were losinn; in the oiien
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coutest. So it was when the cunsul:<hi[) was

finally tlu-own open to the plebeians. Tlie

measure was coupled with the creation of the

patrician office of jj?-(f^o/-, to which was as-

signed the performance of the judicial duties

hitherto belonging to the c(jnsuls. TIkmiuIi

the nobles could not prevent the accrssion nf

a plebeian consul, they succeeded in stripping

the office of a part of its dignity.

The general eifect of this stormy legislation

was to bring about an era of calm, which

might have continued for a long jieriod but

for the hereditary distrust of the two factions

iu Roman society. As for the patricians, they

refused to regard their defeat as tiiial and con-

tinued to strive for the recovery «i' their Idst

prerogatives, while the plebeians failed not to

complain and struggle as long as a vestige of

discrimination was held against them. Of the

exclusive privileges still retained by the patri-

cian order, the most important were the otlices

of dictator, censor, and pnetor. I']) to tliis

time, also, the pontiffs and augurs wen.' alwavs

cho.sen from the patricians. These privileges,

however, were invaded one by one. The dic-

tatorship was open to plebeian occupation in

B. C. 3.56; the censorship, in B. C. o.51 ; the

pra>torship, in B. C. 337. Until the close of

the century the pontitis and augurs continued

to be exclusivelj' patrician; but in B. C. 300

the number iu the pontifical college was in-

creased from five to eight, and that nf the

augurs from six to nine; and it was mactrd

that four of the former and five of the hitic-r

orticers should be chosen from the j-lclician

ranks.

It was not long, however, until the patri-

cians broke faith with the people bv securing

the election of both consuls from their own

ranks. As a kind of balm for this aggression

they agreed to a reduction, B. C. 347, of the

rate of interest to five per cent. The conces-

.sion, however, did not suffice to calm the

popular discontent. In the year B. C. 342

the Roman army, being then in winter-quar-

ters in Campania, ro-se iu mutiny and marched

on the citv. The government, notwithstand-

ing the appointment of the po|iular dictator,

VAl.ERrrs CoRVrs, was su<lilcidy forceil into

the humblest attitude. The Licinian law> wcic

reeuacted, and to these were added four addi-

tional sections, which were made ncces.sarv by
the alarming condition of afiiiir.s in the state.

The first of these enactments provided that

both consuls might lie chosen ti'oni the jilebe-

ian order; the second, tli;>t no Ttonian soldier

while iu active service slimdil be discharged

without his own consent; the third, that no

l;er.son should be elected to the same magis-

tracy within ten years; and iIh' timrili, tliat

all interest on loans shouM be alioli.died.

No sooner was the peril jiassed than the

patricians again attempted to regain at least a

l>ortiou of their privileges. The public land

iUti_ law

Lieinius, Init in such way as to sidiservc the

inti-r<'>ts of the Senate. The latter bodv con-

tinued also to exercise in a factions >pirit its

riglit of withholding sanction from tlie iv^olu-

ti<.n^ adopted in the rnmili,!. For three ye.ars

after the mntiny the broil continued until, in

B. C. 339, the dictator, Quintius Publilfus

PuiLO, secured the enactment ^f three addi-

tional laws. The first of these statutes recjuired

that the resolutions carried in the jilebeian

assembly of the tribes should be binding on all

the people; the second, that all laws passed

in the cowitia eenturiata shotdd jire\iously re-

ceive the sanction of the Senate; the third,

that one of the two cen.sors must be a jilebeian.

It will be seen that the first of these laws was

to all intents a reenactnieiit of the Valerio-

Horatian statute of B. C. 449. The second

law was a virtual abrogation of the veto jiower

held hitherto by the patricians over the legis-

lation of the state; while the third enabled

the plebeians to exercise a direct influence on

the census and the coiiseipient distrilmtion of

senators and knights.

In the mean time, B. C. SG."), the great dic-

tator Camillus had died. Ho was, without

doubt, the most illustrious Roman of the ace.

In wisdom, patriotism, and infiueuce, he has

been considered by many the greatest man of

the Republic before the days of Jidius Cresar.

He was carried off by a jilague of the year
^t-;:., but fell at a ripe age and full of honors.

The ]ie>tllence in ^vliich he wa~ carried awav
was the sixth visitation of the kind with whicli

tlie eltv had been afflicted since the exi.nl-ioi.
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of ihe Tarqiiiiis. Tlu- Rumuus ulway.s attrib-

uted the rcaiiixai-aiicf <>l' lln' ]ila.i;ue to the

anger of the Lrml-, and on .-iieh nca.-ions, in-

stead of attendiu.L' to the coudilinu of llie

city— its rubbisli, its drains, its water-sup-

])lies—they, like the other foolish peojile of

ancient and nnHlcrn times, Miug-ht to jjlacate

the (itii-ndi'd ili-ities by building altars and

shrines and performing religious solemnities.

It was customary on such occasions to take

from their j)laces all the statues of the gods,

bear them through the streets of the city, and

place them on couches in the Capitol, before

tables loaded with sacrificial oflerings.

The nation of the Gauls did not fail, at

intervals, to make incursions into Italy, and

more than once tlie territory of Rome was in-

vailed. The Romans ^tond in greater awe of

these huge and fierce barbarians than of their

civilized neighbors. Nevertheless, the courage

of the people proved sufficient for every emer-

gency, and the city never again suffered such

peril as in the case of the first great invasion.

In these forays of the barbarians many oppor-

tunities were offered for the display of that

particular type of heroism which the Romans so

much ailmired. In one instance the popular

hero Titus ^Maxi.ius, having encountered a

gigantic Gaul on one of the bridges of the

Anio, slew him, and tore off" his twisted chain

of gold. From this ex])loit he and his family

qiiatus. In an(itlKr ea.~e, wluii Maucis Vale-

rius was engaged in a deadly comliat, a crow

suddenly alighted on his helmet, and so flapped

and tore with wing and beak and claw the

face of his antagimist as to give Valci-ius an

casv victory. Hence he and his family were

surnamed Corvm.

During the continuance of these incursions

the Gaulisli tribes lidd certain of the d<>filrs

in the Allian hills, and were supported in tlair

campaigns by tlio>e ancient enemies of Rome,

the Hernici ami the Aurunci. ^More than

once it was found iieie>sai-y lor thr eon-ular

To this period of Roman history belongs

the story of the revolt of the two Etruscan

towns of fare and Tanjuinii. The suppres-

sion of this ii

easy task. Ii

was defeated 1

finallv reduce

on was hy no means an

-tanee the consular army
isurgeiits; but they were

limission, and were glad

to purchase safety by subscribing to a truce

of a hundred years' duration. But in sjiite

of this hard struggle of Rome to maintain

herself in the contest with domestic foes and

actual assailants, she continued to wax in

strength, and soon found herself able to turn

her thought to foreign conquests. The first

of these great confficts, in wliirli the power of

Rome began to be felt lieyond her (jwn bor-

ders, was the war with 8amnium. Before be-

ginning, however, the narrative of this first

important struggle of the Romans for the do-

minion of Italy, it will be apj^ropriate to add

a {"ew paragraphs resjiecting the character of

the Roman constitution of the period and the

political status of the people.

A formal equality had now been attained

between the two classes of society. After the

adoption of the Canuleian Law intermarriages

became common between plebeians and patri-

cians. jMany of the former rank had now
grown wealthy. The public offices, open alike

to both orders, had gradually raised the ple-

beians in the social scale. The patricians were

relatively less numerous than of old, and the

decayed families lost their prestige and influ-

ence ill the state. It thus happened that the

ancient lines of demarkation were to a consid-

erable extent effaced. But while thi^ leveling

tendency was at work in the commonwealth a

new nobility arose, based not on birth, but on

wealth and office. The jioor were the common
peopli— the (Icnmci-acy ; the rich men and

offieediolders were the nobility—the aristocracy.

^leanwhile the long-continued struggle of

the classes had changed to a considerable ex-

tent the relations of the law-making as.-emblies

of the Republic. The ancient comifia crnliiriata,

though still retaining its right to authorize a

declaration of war and a few other important

prerogatives, had been stripped of most of its

legislative functions by the C(Wiitia tributa, or

assembly of the tribes. To the latter body be-

longed the election of all the new magistrates

except the censor and iira'tor, and the law-

makiiiir power was ex-
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erei.sed by it. As was natural uiidi r such eir-

cunistauces, the iufiuence ot" the four city tribes

generally pre^Muderated in the decision of ques-

tions before this assembly; for the extension

<,f Koniau territory had thrown thr uui-i.le

tril)es to such a di-tauee i'mni the eapiuil as to

make their intlueuce but little felt in the oiili-

nary business of legislation. lu the mean time

the rank of the concilium trihiitiuu phiiis had

been reduced to the level of the cniilii, n„ln-

allowed to vote, and with the fading nut of

class-lines, the influence of the exclusive liodies

became less and less.

As to the political condition of the citizens,

several important changes had been effected.

One of the principal of these was the enroll-

ment of the tradesmen, artisans, clients, and

admitted to the concilium and the two comiiiaa,

the freedmau and artisan -class brought into

those bodies a large element of democracy,

which was regarded by the nobility as espe-

cially dangerous to the state In B. C. 304

censors, Fabius and Deciiis, whereby the ad-

mission of tradesmen to citizenshiji was limited

to the tribes of the city.

One of the most noticeable changes in the

Roman constitution was the curtailment of the

consular office. In the early Republic, the

consuls had exercised an authority almost un-

limited. The history of the two centuries

preceding the Samnite wars exhibits a constant

weakening of the prerogatives of the consul-

ship. Function after function of the chief

magistracv of the state was either annulled or
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f.)!- lilr. Tlivy wciv .<u1)jcct t.i ivi,i..vh1 l.y tlie liirtli—privilc-c was c.iicci-nccl. ha.l hr..kcii

iaii Law ill n. C. :;:.!, tl,.- sium- -lii.-r- ha.l l.y th.- a.Mition ,,|' ri.-h pl.-lM-iaii fainilk- The

the i-i-lil nf lilliii- Miiatniial varaini. -. Ac- arislurmrv .,f hirth in ih.-Ohl lionic-aVf way

i-„r,liu- in ihr >laluh-. ivrry oi„- \\h.. IkmI Imtu to ihr aristnrrary nf u.-ahh in thr .\,w. anil

the ,N|.iratinn nf hi~ nlil.-ial trrni L. a ..at in pic Dnun m il„. ,h,-, nf tli.- Kri.uhlir ilie

tin- Srnatn. Thr nunihrr nf .-main,-- thu- di- -nvnnini.-nt iv,nain..l .-..nlially th,- -nwni-

riv..l, linwrv.T, ua- iii.Mifiici.-nl tn lill the nicnt nf lli.' imhility. uhilc ainnn.l tlir -ivat

qnnta nf nirn,lMi>hi|>, anJ the cn-nr. w.rr .cntnil mck nf privih-c marcl and -uriie.l

enipnw,iv.l In make up th." ,h"li.-i.n.y l.y the the liuiilh- ...van <,f I;..mic.

elc.-tinn <.f lh..M. wlin lia.l n..t h.1.1 nflire. Aft.r the p.iil ..f the ( iauli>h inva<i..n was

Th.' 1....IV llm^ ...n>titiil.-.l wa> the -ivat ].a-M-.l, l;..ni.' .....n iv-ain.-.l h.-r pla.'c a> tlu-

central uli.-.l in th.' ma.hineiy ..f th.- Knniau ehief >tat.- ..f Latiuni. T1i...m. Latin funs

Stat.'. ILiv th,. n..l.ility, th,' y«.f,v.- l,y l.jith, whi.'li. un.ler the iiua-in.-.l ininiunity ....a-

an.l th. •<„».<,,;/,/; .li>play.-.l th.ir fnll inlluene.. si..!:,-.! l.y the pivn-n.-e ..f th.- l.ail.aiian- in

in th.' niana-vni.'nt nf pnMi.- alhiii-. A> a ('.•ntral Italy, ha.l tlin-wn ., II' th.ir alh'-ianee

rule, .v.'i-v in.a-uiv ..f l.-i~lati..n, fi-..}n what- t.. the eily ..f th.- Tili.T, nnw f..uu.l tiiu.' t..

ever-..uive pn..-..-,lin-, mu-t iv.-iv.- the .^.-ua- ivp.-ut at th.-ir l.a-ure. Th.-y w.av >ul..lu..l

t..i-ial sm.-tinu l.etniv it ...uhl lHv..ni.. a law. ,.n.- l.v ..n.', au.l f..nv.l f. n-Mun.- tli.ar fnnner

All th.- hi.^h.r fnn.-ti..n< <.f p.v.rnm.-nt, >u,'li .l.-p.-u.l.n.-.-. As aliva.ly narrat.-.l, the V..1-

as .|Uesti.in> ..f ])eaec antl war, the nianaL;.'- x-iaiis and .K.piian^ ha.l lieeu .severely pun-

nient ..f th.- hnanecs, and the control ..f ih.- i-h.-.l fnr th.-ir .l.-f.-.-tinii. It was not long un-

pulili.- .Ininain, were lodfz'cil with that au-n^t til the vi.-t..ii..u- arni< nf revivini;- Eonie were

l....ly ..f law-maker^. By them, th.- ..-..n^ds earri.-.l t.. th.- Kiv.-r Liris. whi.-li .-..nMitute.l

were iu.tru.-t.-.l in «hat laann.-r they sh.,uhl the lindt ..f Sanmiuiu. Aen.ss thi~ .^reani the

perform their duty. By them, the pr..vine.-s tw.. j.rineipal peoples ..f (,'i-ntral Italy i;lared

were assigned to theii- respective gov.-rn.irs. at ea.-h nth.-r I'nr a mnm.-nt. and then went

By them, the organization of the legi..us was i.. war.

determine.l, ,-uppli.-^ vnted, the triumphs ..f Th.- Samnit.- pe..pli-. iidial.iling ..ri-inally

the general^ .-oui-.-.l.-.l ..r di-all..we.l. th.- l..lty rhl-.,- ..f th.- Ap.-nnin.-, ha.l spr.-a.l

By the original <-nnstitnti..u ..f the .-tat.-, a l.y siiee.->,-ive iiii-rati..ns into the .surrounding

certain limitation wa- lai.l uj...n tli.-^.- .-xt.-n- plains until tln-y lu'.l h.-eome the principal

sive powers of tlu- S.-nat.-. Th.- l.n.ly at the tandlv ..f th.- Sali.-llian ra.-e. In their grow-

first wa^ a.lvi-nry rath.-r than iuip.rativ,-. In in- eare.-,-r th.-y ha.l ..v.-rrun the t..wns .,f

.Senate gave e,.unM-l. The ,-x.-,-utive fun.-ti..ns int.. their p..wer. In this luNnri..us .-liniat.-,

of the kin-.l..ui f.-ll to th.. .-..n-ul-, au.l the .s,, unlik.- th.- in...uUain..u- .li-tri.-t fn.m whi.-h

th.-u.-.-K

term- of ,,fhr,-, w<-n- t-. l..-.-..ui.- m,-ml..-i-- i.f hill-.-..uutry ua- l.n.k,-n ..If. Th.-y l..-.-am.- tlu

the -..i-.-at l.--/idaliv.- l....lv nf th.- >lat,- .ii-p.,-.-.| .Inminant p.-..pl.- in Campania, au.l >.iui.-tim.-.

th.-m ulul.-Mill in th.- enn>uMiip t.. .l.-f.-r.-u- .-n-.;a-.-d in ImMiliti.-- «iih th.ir kin-fnlk ..f

tial r.-p.-.-t f.r th.- e.liet. ..f th.- S.-nat.-, and ' the central ri.l-,.-. P.v an.l l.v. a s.-.-nud mi-

it wa- n..t ..ft.-n that the-.- w.-re ..v.-ni.l.l.-n l.y grati..u

the sheer f..n-.- nf .-..n-ular pn-r..-aliv.-. Campa

NotwitlHlan.lin- ih.- -mNvth ..I' p..pnlar t.-n- .li.-ini.

dencies in th.- >tat.-, l;..m.- r.-maim-.l an aris- t.. r.-pi
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plieil with, but the combined iuive was unable

to withstand the onset of the mouutaiueei\s.

The latter gained possession of Mount Tifata,

and from this stronghold made successful in-

cursions into the surrounding country.

In this emergency Campania api)ealed to

the Romans for assistance. The latter were

l)ound to the Samuites by a treaty, which had

not been violated; but the devil of ambition

had now entered into Rome, and the conipaft

with her neighbors was disregarded. .She at

once declared war against Samnium, and made

a campaign against the Samnites of Campania.

Every thing seemed going iu her favor, and

the prospect of a great enlargement of terri-

tory was opening before her when an unex-

pected revolt of the Latin tow'ns compelled the

Romans to concentrate all their energies for

the maintenance of peace in Latium. .Since

the days of the kings, Rome had h.ld a pri-

macy among the Latin towns. In war the \>fi>-

ple of these municipalities had made (•(.ninii.n

cause with the consular arniirs. It was a part,

however, of the adroit polic-y a.lopte<l by tlie

Senate to incorporate conquered territory, not

with the Latin league, but w-ith the state of

Ronu.. It had IVr.pirntly happene.l, m,.n-over,

that a Latin town would revolt, an.l b.- sub-

to p, In s, •s con.pi,.>t

was always clciirhe.l by the Romans by the

own dominions. It thus happened that by the

outbreak of the Samnite war the territory of

Rome was largely expanded and expanding.

The city was in a favorablr .onditiou to c.n-

tinue the expansion of her dominions; and it

was easy to foresee that iu case of victory over

the Samnites she would in the usual wav sig-

nalize her triumph by ailding their territories

to hvv own. Tins n.ndition of aftairs greatly

alaiiiifd the towns of the Latin league, and

they rose in open revolt.

It is illustrative (jf the times that in this

emergency the Romans turneil suddridv aliout

and )nadr an alliance with the Sanniit>'-. Tliiii-

arniirs were united for a joint invasion of Cam-

pania. The fore,.s of the Latins took the tield

against their enemies, and met them near tlie

foot of Mount Vesuvius. Here a deci>iv,. bat-

tle was fou-ht, in which the Romans and .Sam-

nites were completely victorious. The Latin

town betook thems.lves within tlieii- own Ibi-ti-

fication>. In sul..biing tlie.e plaeex.ne bv one,

the Romans consunu.r nearly two year- (li. c'

;;4()-:;.;S); but the work was linally aeei.m-

plished, and the Latin confederacy obliterated.

With her usual selfish wi.sdom Rome ex-

tended to the vanquished peoples the privilege

of settlement and trade in the capital. Even

Latins and Romans, but not between the j>eo-

ple of one Latin town and another. A large

part of the conquered territory was incorjior-

ated with the dominions of Rome, and two

new tribes were fornn/d out of the subject

jiopulation. As a further con(lili(.n of unity

the plan of colonization was adopted, and set-

tlements of liomans were cstabli>he(l at several

].oints in Campania. The town of Fagellre,

the most important on the Li lis, was thus, in

V>. C. .'iL'.s, oceupieil )\v Koman colonists. By
this means the authority of the aggressive state

was tlion.u;;hlv enlbrced and accepted as far

as the bonlers'of .Samnium.

Rome haviii- thus ov.ithrown the Latin

league, which ha.l .^.. long menaced her sn-

li}vma.-y in Latium ami Canqiania, ii..w only

:-t ot th.' I..W1

I'st

olis. It was con

this iilace had committe.l oulrauvs upon the

Roman citizens who had settled in the n.'igh-

boil 1 of Cunue. As mi;J,t be said <,f every

other city of the time>, the p.^ople nf Rahcp-

olis were divided into two paiiies—an aristo-

cracy and a democracy. Tlii> tii>t wa- I'avorable

to the Romans, and the latter s..nL;ht ai.l from

the .Samnite<. By them a lai-.' Ibrce was at

once sent to the cily; thus the war bn.ke out

iu earn<'st.

The llomans, nn.ler the military lea.lership

ofQfi\Tt'sR|-p.LiJ.irsPnri..i, at once advanced

an armv to th,- s..ulh, ami laid siet^e to I'ahe-

opoli.. 'The vcarorliisolHceexpire.l. how.wvr,

b.'f.in. he wa> able to reduce the city, but the

S..|iat.' extende.l bis offi.aal term under the

title ,.f procoUMd, an.l ral:eop,,iis, with the

exception of the citadel, was taken. Until
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to with.lraw ihr

ou tlu-ir ivfii-al

in.l

lUL- uie

iuvade

A.< .-M ih,. ^/;,

to ,l,rhuv l„,>tiliti,>.' Thnv 1

were tlimwu into th.' tl.-M, <>m- u

siege of Pahi-u|iMli^, aii.l llu' othfi-

Saiiinimii. For live ycais ilic IJninaii.s were

almost .•.,ntinuoLi>ly >u.T,-ful. Tiie Saniiiite

territory was lava-.d as lln- as tlie l,oi-d,,i-s of

Aimlia, and the eouutry liiou'jlit to the verge

of .siiliini.ssiou, wheu a revolt of tlie two Latin

towns of Priverniini and Volitr;e sud<lenly re-

calK'd the victors within their own borders.

The Senate, however, adopted a eoneiliatory

policy, and the iusnrgents were induced to

submit. The Samnite.s, taking advantage of

this diversion, sued for peace, and the same
miglit have been made ou favorable terms;

but the Romans would accept nothing less

than absolute submission, aud hostilities were

again renewed.

lu the year B. C. 321 the Roman army,

under conmiand of the consuls, VExUErus and

PosTU.Mirs, advanced from Cann)ania to relieve

the town of Luceria, which, it was reported,

was besieged by the Samnites. While march-

ing through the defiles near Caudium the whole

force entered the celebrated pass known as the

Caudine Forks. The Samuites, well ae(juainted

I Tlic Coll.-; of Fft ;-s was re-anlc.l as the

guanlian of the iiuliUc faith of Knuu'. Thi'v had
charge of the transaction of busine.-s with Ion i-u

states. Theirs was the duty in the m-c of a-jiv.-

sion to deuianil satisfaction of tlie oliVn.liu.' iiati.ai.

In such instances a jialtr jialmluK was flcrteil liy

tlie college, who should go and require restitution.

This lie did four times in succession: First, at the

confines of tlie eiuMiiy's country: scrondly, of the
he m.-t;

d ncn.ss

. Tills

far as

cc pfilr<

Rotnc,

in the

with the stratc:,ic advanta

taken po>-.,.>H ,f tlic ft

defile; so that the Roniai

through.

In the nicau time a division of the Sam-
uites passed around to the rear and gained

the entrance bv which the Romans had made

of this i)lace,

re Jjuceria and

laving entered

fiirce their wav

The sills with

they were blocked in a cavern. They were

obliged to suiivndci-, and the commanding offi-

cers were bound by a solemn compact to relin-

quish all the conquests aud colonies previously

made by Rome in the Samnite territory. The
soldiers were then deprived of their arms and

made to pass under the yoke. The army was

then given its freedom and permitted to return

to Rome.

Although the consuls had solemnly sworn

to certain conditions of peace, the Senate re-

fused to ratify the treaty. Gavius Pontius,

the Samnite general, a man of great courage

and abilities, insisted that the ti-rms must be

complied with, or el-e that by the common
faith of nations, the Roman army should be

returned to the Caudine Fiu'ks, and put into

his power, as before. Postumius advised the

Senate imt to coiniily with this demand, but

declared tliat he anil liis colleague. Veturius,

together with the other officers who had sworn

to a compiact which they i,-iiulil not keep,

.should be redelivereil to Pontins, to he dealt

with as the Samiiites would. This jnoposal

was acceiitid by the Senate, but Pontius re-

fu.sed to receive' Pii~tumiu~ and his fell.iw offi-

cers, and fliey were pi iinilteil to return to the

Roman army. Thus by bad faith were the

Saninites robbed of the hgitiniate fruits of a

great victory.

Th miiiand of the Roman army was now

given to Pai'IIU-s fii:soK, who soon advanced a

second time into Samniiim.' The town of Ln-

' The Roman conscience was a very inaccurate

or.iian of conduct. Never was this better Illus-

trated than in the miserable subterfupre wliicli was

adopted as a snflirl(>nt reason for renewhii: the

war on Samnlum. It is related that when the <lis-

-lace.l I'ostmriius was leil hai'k l>y the /.alrr /,.,-
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ceria was soou taken and occiipu-d l>y n IJo-

man garri.-im. The Samuites wevr riiluccil tn

such sti-ait.- that tliey eagerly snvi-ht I'm- an

alliaiiee. Meanwhile a forty years' triiee,

whieh the Etruscans had made with liome, had

expired, and they lent a willing ear to the pe-

tition of Samnium. xV league was etfeeted

between the two peoples, and the Etruscans

attacked the fortress of Sutriuni. The consul

Fabius Maximus Rulliaxus thereupon led

an army through the Samnian forest, and in

B. C. 310, inflicted a severe defeat on the

Etruscans in a battle at the Vadimonian Lake.

The Samnites were also defeated in several

engagements. The capital, Bovianum, was

taken, and the authorities were obliged a

second time to sue for peace. The Romans

compelled them to give up all their con(iucsts

aud colonies outside of Samnium, and to ac-

cept an alliance with their conquerors. Out

of the populations thus added, four new tribes

were formed. Eight Roman colonies were es-

tablished within the conquered territory, and

the influence of Rome was thus extended

through the greater part of Central and South-

ern Italy. It was no longer doubtful that the

city of the Tiber was in influence and power

the first in the whole peninsula.

It was during the progress of these events

that Alexander, king of Epirus, uncle to Alex-

ander of Macedon, began to make his influ-

ence felt in the West. As early as the year

332 he landed an army in SduiIh rn Italy,

near the city of P;estum, invited, as was -aid,

to such a step by the people nf Tai-riitiiin.

The Romans, now engaged in suppn-^iiiL! tiie

revolt of the Latin league, were well pK'a.-ed to

see their Samnite rivals pressed by a new-

foe from the south. They accordingly entered

into an alliance with Alexander, and gave

him assurances of friendship, while prosecuting

his plans in the southoi-n part of the peninsula.

king Pontius, he still thoudit to do snmetliin<.' to

please his countrymen. He acconlindy turnod

aliout to the paler patrrilim, and said :
" I am now

no longer a Roman, but a Samnite lilce the rest."

He then struck the fecial officer a blow with his

fist, and exclaimed :
" See, Romans, I have vio-

lated the sacred person of your herald ; it now
remains for you to avenae the insult." And Rome
considered it a valid cause for war.

It was not long, however, until the king of

Epirus was slain, and the Knnians were lel't

ti) carry out their schemes of ci>n(iuest without

his aid!

In the course of the last war between

Rome and Samnium, the peojile of Lucauia

became divided into parties, the oue siding

with their neighbors aud the cither with the

Romans. Samnite influence was at this time

predominant among the Lucanians, and was

maintained by garrisons established in the

country. This gave cause to the anti-Samnite

party to make an appeal to Rome, and this

was accordingly done. The rcpiest was gladly

complied with, and the Romans were thus

again, by becoming a party in the domestic

broils of Lucania, brought into conflict with

the Samnites. In the interval, however, the

Etruscans had been at war with Rome, but

had entered into negotiations for peace. The

consuls were thus enabled to withdraw their

army from Etruria and concentrate their forces

for the final subjugation of Samnium. It tints

became all important for the Samnites to iuduce

the Etruscans to continue the struggle. The

Samnian general, GELLrosEoNATius, displayed

great abilities and skill in preventing a peace

between Rome aud Etruria. Three" Samnite

armies were thrown into the field : the tirst, to

invade Campania; the second, to aid the

Etruscans, and the third, to protect the home

country from the inroads of the consular ar-

mies. "The eftbrts of the Romans to divide

her northern and southern cnenjies—to ])ac-ify

the one and overthrow the other—were com-

pletely frustrated. Besiiles a large body of

Gauls, uow in the pay of the Etruscans, hov-

ered on the northern frontier, threatening an

invasion of Latium.

But the Romans were undaunted. It was

emergencies such as the.-e that liioiight out

those qualities of re<(iluti'in and her<iisin for

which the race is so ju>lly celeluated. The

ileteruuue tiually whether Rome was to attain

the mastery of Central Italy, extended from

15. C. l".)S to 2',lO, and is known as the Tried

Samnite War. In the course oi' the uuifliet

both sides displayed the greatest bravery: but

suiierior ^'eneralshiii and iiersisfencv at last
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pave the victdi-y to Rom.-. She |,ui into the
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From the Roman wars we may turn asiile

for a moment to consider the civil and cnii>ti-

tutioual progress of the state. An era of simie

importance was the censorship of Appii-s C'i..vr-

Dirs, in the year B. C. 312. This man, a de-

.sceudant of Appius Claudius, the decemvir,

resembled his ancestor in character and dispo-

sition. At the expiration of his term of office

he refused to resign, but continued as a usurper

to exercise authority. For this he was de-

nounced in the assembly of the people by the

tribune Publius Semproxius, who was sup-

ported by six of his colleagues. The other

three tribunes, however, being suborueil Ijy tlie

patricians, supported the usurpation, and Ap-

pius was thus enabled to continue in the cen-

sorship for another year. But when he ])ro-

ceedi'd to add iiiipii'ty to arrogance, the deities

took the cau.-e in hand, and vindicated both

their own and the rights of Rome. It appears

that the family of the Potitii, to whom imme-

morially had been intrusted the perf)rmaiice

of the religious rites piTuIiar to tlie worship (if

Plercules, were permitted by the censor to del-

egate their sacred office to clients and depend-

ents. For this sacrilege the whole family be-

came suddenly extinct, and for permitting it

Appius Claudius was smitten with blindness,

thus olitaining from the Roman people the sur-

name of C.ixus, or the Blind.

In the year B. C. 304, during the censor-

ship of Quintus Fabius, an impurtant change

was effected in the iiolitical diT-tribution of the

people. It was in the nature of things at

Rome that those elements of society which in

a modern city would be designated as the dan-

gerous classes constantly increased and became

more turbulent. The state was always menaced

b)' a surging crowd of hungry creatures who
could easily be incited to violence and insur-

rection. It was with a view to the protection

of the better classes of society from the men-

ace of this horde that the legislation of Q.uix-

Tus Fabr-s was enacted. It was pro^nded that

this multitude of the poor, consisting of the

lowest classes, and generally the children of

enfranchised slaves, should be arranged in four

urban tribes, thus preventing the pressure which

would 1)e felt from the admission of this dan-

geions element into the tribes already estab-

[lutable

1 some

mother

lished by the census. Though the measure it-

self was aristocratic in its origin and tendency,

it can hanlly lie doubted tliat the new statute

condu.M,] -at l.-ast for the present— to the wel-

fare of society.

This .success of the nobility liy tlie sei)ara-

tion of the rabble from the more

class of citizens was counteracted

measure by popular movements i

quarter. A certain CxEivs Flayius, a man
of the jieojile, who had been a clerk of Appius

Claudius, was elected curule £edile over the

candidate of the aristocracy. Following up

his success, he audaciouslv published on a white

tablet, which was exhibited to the people, those

forms of legal procedure which the patricians

had been able by craft and subtlety to monop-

olize for their own advantage. Flavins had

himself become familiar with these firms while

in the service of Appius. The Avhole mystery

of the law wa.s thus given away to the popu-

lace, and the patrician suddenly awoke to the

fact that his plelu-iau de|iei'deiit wouLl no

edge of those civil procedures by A\lnch his

rights were to be maintained in the Roman
courts. It was a virtual opening of the tri-

bunals of the city to the practice of the peo-

ple. The courts became equally free to all,

and there was a sudden emancipation of the

Roman conmions from the judicial thralldom

in which they had been j)reviously held by the

aristocracy.

Notwithstanding these forward movements

in the way of popular rights anil privileges,

the advance of the Roman people was slow

and unsteady. The superior intelligence of the

patricians enabled them time and again to coun-

teract in practice what the jjlebeiaus had gained

in theory. It thus happened that the same

social questions w'hich had been apparently set-

tled by legislative enactment would rise again

to the surface and demand a new solution.

The same intestine quarrels which had dis-

turbed the people in the preceding century

brohe out afresh—questions of debt, of do-

mestic rights, marriage relations, enrollment,

and taxation—every thing, indeed, wliich was

calculated to disttu'b the political quiet of the

Rei.ublic.
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Thus r in her career

ith auv state 1

Truf it is tliat

the (ireat was r,

IKMIest "I' the I'

,-en.l

j;. V

Itali

'A, \vh

K,ni,after the

not unfouiKh'.l ruiiior of his i.iiii.Mst- to suhju-

gate the West as \v.ll a< the Ea-t Avas Ix.nie

to Rome, and the Si'iiate Avas iidt uimiiudful

that the Republic might h"iu lie called on to

defend herself against the greatest of all foe-

men. J>ut the peril passed -with the death of

the eouiiueror. The time had now come when

through the agency of the Greek settlements

in Southern Italy the first foreign relations of

the state of Rome were to arise.

Of the origin of the cities of !Magna Grrecia

an account has been given in the former chap-

ter.' They were Hellenic colonies, sent out

at an early date to the island of Sicily and

the coasts of Southern Italy. Some of these

settlements attained an extraordinary degree

of prosperity. They were isreemincntly civ-

ilized communities— Greek both in rharac-

ter and culture. The most important of these

cities were Agrigentum, Syrai'use, Loeri, Cro-

tona, Sybaris, and Tarriitimi. From these

great centers of popidatiou and refinement the

arms of political power were stretched out

acro.ss the peninsula, and the native races

yielde,! tr. the supremacy of the Greeks.

The eomnuiuities uf Mae'iia Gnecia were,

however, attlicted in the way peculiar to all

Hellenic settlements. They were factious.

Each city had its rival jiarties i-eady to rend

and tear one another on the .slightest provoca-

ti<in. The cities, moreover, were rivals of each

other, and frequently went to war to settle

srnne intercolonial dispute. The.se dis.sensions

entailed their legitimate consequences. The

Greek -tales fell into decline. Cities which

had numhered their p.ipulation by the lnni<li-ed

thousand ileeayed until tliey were no more

than a shadow of their former splendor. Thus

did Syl.arls. Le.eri, Crotona, all the towns of

Southern Italy, except Tarentuin, and even

she was less wealthy and populous than for-

merly. Such was the condition of aftaire when

after a seventy year.-' struggle with the Sain-

nites the Romans enierL'-ed victorious and

n to the Tarentines,

)f the peoiiles in Ma

' Pee .""pra p. 44.

tiu-ned tlieir attenti

the m.ist p<nverful

The city of Tareutnm, situated on the gulf

of the .same name, had grown gn^at hv com-

merce and manufactures. Winn the jieojile

found themselves unable to jirotect their wealth

from the Lucauians, whom they had offended,

they sent to Archidamus, king of Sparta, for

assistance. As already said, another appeal

was made to Alexander of Epirus, which was

only defeated of success by the death of that

monarch.

The Samuite wars gave opportunity to the

Tarentines to make alliances again.-it the grow-

ing power of Rome, but the opportunity was

neglected. On one occasion, after the battle

of the Caudine Forks, Tarentum assumed the

office of arbiter between the Romans and the

Samnites; but the interference was resented

by the Senate, and a declaration of war was

made as the result of what was considered a

piece of impudence. Still at the conclusion

of the conflict by which Samuium became

a dependency of Rome, a treaty was concluded

between the Tarentines and the Romans, not

wholly unfavorable to the former; for it wag

stipulated that henceforth the ships of Rome
should not sail beyond the Lucinian prom-

ontory.

When Cains Falu'icius secured possession of

Thurii and established therein a garrison, the

Senate ordered that a fleet of ten vessels

should—though such an act was in direct vio-

lation of the treaty—hover about Tarentum as

a squadron of observation. The Tarentines,

ju.stly incensed at this breach of faith, cpiickly

manned a fleet, and gained an easy victory

over the inexperienced armament of Rome.

Following up their advantage, they attacked

aud e.ipture.l Thurii, expelled the garrison,

and sacked the town. The Senate immedi-

ately sent an embassy to Tarentum to demand

satisfaction, but the envoys were treated with

extreme disrespect. The puri)lc-bordered toga

of Lucius Postnmitis, who headed the delega-

tion, was profanely jerked, aud when in the

market-place of the city he attempted to ad-

dress the authorities in Greek they laughed

immoderatelv at his vicious e-rammar and bar-
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baric accent. "Laugh while you may," >ai.l

the insulted amlia,<.--ailor, "hut this n.he shall

be washed in your blood." To ridicule lumie

was dangerous.

The Senate declared war. No sooner was

this done than the Tarentines sought aid from

their own countrymen, the Greeks. An invi-

tation was sent to Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, to

come into Italy and assume the management

of the war. The invitation was gladly accepted,

and in B. C. 280 Pyrrhus debarked with a

large army at Tarentum. He took contml of

the government, made the city his head-quar-

ters, closed the clubs and theaters, and im-

pressed the young men and idlers into the

servnce.

The people of Tarentum were greatly discon-

tented, but the Roman array, under command
of the consul Valerius Lrevinus, was already

approaching, and the rebellious spirit gave

place to the sense of danger. Pyrrhus went

forth to meet his antagonist, and a great battle

was fought at Heraclea. It was the first time

that the Roman legions had encountered the

Grecian phalanx. Seven times the veterans

of Valerius attempted to break the line of

their eiiciiiy, and seven times they were driven

back. l'\rrhiis hurled his cavalry and ele-

phant- a-aiii<t the already discouraged Romans,

who gave way before the onset. The vicfKi'v

of the kin- was complete. The i;,.nian camp

and baguaiie fell into the hands of Pyrrhus;

but the iattii- jiaid for his victory with the loss

of fair tliunsmd of his men. Though he had

won the battle, he had been taii-ht that the

foe with whom he had to contend was terrible

in battle and resolute in defeat. It is narrated'

that the king said, "Another such victnrv and

I must return to Epirus alom-." Wli.ai he

passed over the battle-field and saw tlir Pniiian ' had the curtain

soldiers lying gashed, every man in the lirrasf,
i Ibimd himself co

he exclaimed, "If I had the Romans fur s.,1- phants. The hui

diers, or they me for a general, we should cun- I all in vain. Tin.'

quer the world." The king was (piick to rcc- iug tliat no argi

oguize the fact that it was the charge of his n-fuse.l to make tl

elephants—a terrilile sight to an inexperienced
j

prcpari-d for batt

soldiery—which had given him success, as well i Asrri.CM in Apid

as the otlu'r fact that these ominous beasts gagemeut ensued,

could not always be e.xpected to excite such dei'eated.

terror. I Meanwhile anr

Pyrrhus therefore determiiieil to make
overtures for peace. lb.' accordingly dis-

patched to Rome his mini-tei- ('in-i:a>, of whom
it was said that he wiai more eitie- iiv his elo-

quence than his master conipiei-ed li\- the

sword. Before the Roman Scaiate the amlias-

sador pro^wsed a settlement on the ba-is .,f

freedom for the Greek cities of Soutliern Italv.

This policy he defended in an able address;

but when a vote was about to be taken, the

aged Appius Claudius (.';ecus maile liis way
into the Senate House, and urged his country-

men to reject all overtures made by a victo-

ri(jns foe. The veteran patriot prevailed over

the diplomatist, and the latter was ordered to

leave the city.

As soon as the news was borne to Pyrrhus

he broke up his camp, and began his march on

Rome. But the city was in no wise terrified.

A new armv was thrown into the iield, and

Pyrrhus was brought to a
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vinrial (Jivoks,
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leil hy the king in p<rson and the other by

thr consul C'urius, met at Beneventum, in

Saniiiiuni, it stood to rea.sou that the Romans
would win the fight. Xor did the re.'^ult dis-

aiijioinl the eonditions. I'yrrhus charged with

gnat spirit, hut was repulsed. A young ele-

phant, wounded iu the head, set up a pitiful

bellowing, and the mother broke out of the

battle to ])rotect her young. The rest of the

monsters followi-<l, an.l the d.foat of the I']pi-

rote army became a rout. I'yrrhus betrayed

Tarentum, returned to Epirus, and then under-

took the conquest of Macedonia. On leaving

Sicily he is said to have exclaimed, as he

glanrcd around him, "What a b.^autiful field

wo have for the Ito.nans and the Cartha-

Thi. di'parture, albeit without mueh glory,

of th.. king ..f Kpirns from the West iJft

Itonic thr unr.piivo.-al ma>t.-r of Italy. Ta-

reutnin fell into hor hands in li. f. 272. The

predatory bands of Samnites who still infested

tlhii- native hills were reduced to submission.

The laiiiseans iio longer threatened the uorth-

erii bonier. Fnmi tli.. rivca's Arnus and ^sis

t.i the heel of Ihnltinni there were no longer

low undisputed sway of,pose

Ital

K,mian

the goi

exercist

their lil

In e-i

n peninsula. The Union
e leadership of the dom-

n aeeomplished fact. It

nc'lu.Iing this ehai)ter of

te biiefly in what manner

ih.. vietoriou- state was

leoples who ha,l yielded

eitvof iheTiher.

ilv of Uome was mildly

et .-tales. It was eX])ectcd

till- reipnremeiit no

ax iinpo>ed. As a

litutions of the con-

tact, and were used

I much as conflicted

i;oi, itie( an-

L.ieri. WIh

I'ni.eipi

niies, th.

the eeiiiei- of this gi'oup of allied states, and

fr her llowed the streams of executive au-

tlioiiiy. Slie was the head and the subject

stall's were the members of the vast corpora-
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tion, and fi'diu tins iouutani ot pnwcr were

dispen>t-il the laws and mandates In' which the

Roman wurM was governed.

mouwealth, we find tht' .-^tate tn In- conipoxd ,,f

three classes of persons : First, lumiau ('iti/,iii>;

second, Subjects; and, third, Allies. The first

class embraced the people of the thirty-three

governing tri!ies of Rome. These tribes were

subdivided according to population between

the city and the country. The second class

included all those persons within the Roman

territory who had no other than personal or

private rights. From them the rights of fran-

chise were withheld, and the privileges of citi-

zenship restricted to the narrowest limits. To

this rank belonged the inhabitants of most of

the Latin towns, and also the Herniciaus,

-lEquians, and Sabines. After the conquest

of these people they came to bold nearly the

same relations to the state as luul been held by

the plebeians before their elevation to citizen-

ship. These so-called "subjects" of Rome
were required to serve in the army and to bear

the usual luinlens of Roman citizenship, but

were denied a political status under the Re-

public. In such communities the government

was administered according to the laws of Rome
by a prjefect sent out from the capital. The

third class of population, called the "allies,"

embraced the people of the older Latin towns,

such as Prseneste and Tibur; the inhabitants

of three towns among the Herniciaus, and of

the Latin colonies; and all those communities

of Southern and Central Italy which had re-

cently been subjugated. The position of "ally

of the Roman people " hail its ailvautages

as well as disadvantages, and it is said that

many of the people so designated would not

have willingly exchanged their rank for that

of full citizenship, with its graver responsi-

bilities.

Like most of the ancient nations, Rome
adopted the policy of colonization. Here,

however, the motive was different, and withal

more humane. Roman settlements were estab-

lished in distant parts, with the double purpose

luting masses, and of peopling valuable di-tri.'ts

nake.l from primitive barbari-ni .,r devastated

by war.

Another feature of the Roman administra-

tion most notable and salutary was the system

of military roads, by which the consular gov-

ernment sought to unite the important points

—

even the outposts—of the Republic with the

capital. This vast enterprise was undertaken

by Appius Claudius, the Censor, who, in B.

C. 312, after the conquest of Campania, pro-

jected a great thoroughfare from Rome to

Capua. The scheme resulted in the construc-

tion of a broad and straight highway, paved

with stone and luiilt with such solidity and

skill as to merit the praise bestowed upon it

by posterity as the finest military I'oad in the

world. This great Appiax \\'ay was aftiiward

extended to Brundusium by the way of \"enu-

sia and Tarentum, thus uniting b\- a maeniti-

eent thoroughfare the whole of Southern Italy

with the capital of the Republic. The exanqile

of Appius was imitated liy other distinmiished

Romans. The Fi.amimax Way, exten.ling

from Rome to Ariminum by way of Xarnia

and Fauum, was constructed in B. C. 220 by

the censor Caius Flanuuius, from whom it

received its name. From the terminus of this

great road at Ariminum, the Chilian Way,
the work of the Roman general Lucius .Emil-

ius Paullus, was constructed (B. C. 1^7) to

Placentia liy way of Bononia, ]\lutina, and

Parma; while anothi- branch of the same

road, known as the Cas-iax \Vay, was after-

ward exten.led fn.m D.uionia t.. Arretiinn.

The countrv of the Sal.iue- aii.l .Kipiians was

joined to Rome by the N'alkkian Way; while

another thoroughfare, called the Latin Way.
led through the valley of the Liris to the t(jwn

of .Fsernia. It was over these broad and

stone -paved hiehways that the thundering

legions of Rome went forth to battle, and

returned in triunq)h, laden with the siioils of

the nations.
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Mediterraueau. Sardinia and (.'orsica were

subject to her authority. The eoa-ts cif Sirily

were occupied vrith fortresses ami xaimits.

The Carthaginian army and navy wrn- re-

cruited from the subject countries; and with

her land forces and fleet, commanded by native

generals of distinction, she maintained her au-

thority by sea and Land, and extended her

conquests into foreign i3arts.

The political constitution of Carthage resem-

Ided that of Sparta. It contained the elements

of monarchy, aristocracy, and democracy ; but

in wdiat way these diverse principles of gov-

ernment were practically combined is not cer-

tainly known. Following the analogy of

other nations, it is probable that in the earliest

times the monarchy ^predominated ; that in

mediieval Carthage the aristocracy \va,s the

ruling element; and that in the later periods

of her history the influence of democracy was

more distinctly felt. But it appears certain

that the democratic principle made less prog-

ress among the Carthaginians than with the

Greeks and Romans; for in the time of the

Punic wars the aristocracy, supported as it was

by commercial wealth rather than by di.^tiiie-

tion of birth, was still the controlling force in

the government of Carthage. The hereditary

nobility, however, continued to furnish the

two principal ofiicers of the state, called kings

or Sufetes,^ to whom were committed the exec-

utive functions of the government, including

the supreme civil power in the state and lead-

ership in war. In the growth of the com-

monwealth these Suffetes w^ere shorn of their

strength by the usurpations of the nobility,

until they were reduced to a rank which has

been properly comjDared with that held by the

doges of Venice.

The Carthaginian Senate consisted of a

hundred and four members. Of these, it is

believed, that five retired annually, their

places being filled by five others newly elected.

The five retiring members constituted a kind

of secret advisory body of the Suffetes, called

the peutarchy ; and in time of emergency all

the pentarchs, sometimes numbering a hun-

dred or more, were called together to delib-

'This word is the same as the Hehn-w tor

"Judges.'^

erate on cpiestions afleeting the weliare of the

state.

The Carthaginian p.vornment also included

a Great Council cojuiio>,.,1 ,,r a liuiidicd iiieiu-

bei-s; but it i- coiijecturrd by soiin' authors

stitutcd by the pentarchs or es-senators. Il is

known, however, to have been a part of the

Carthaginian system greatly to multiply the

number of ofiicers, anil it is, therefore, not im-

jirobable that the ordinary 'iieat Council was

distinct from that other body which was sum-

moned on extraordinary occasions.

Tlie offices of the government were held al-

most exclusively liy the rich—the aristocracy.

The Carthaginian conimoiis had little influence

and no power in the state. It does not appear,

however, that the ccmimonwealth was ever se-

riously afflicted with popular discontent and in-

surrections. The army was rarely tilled by con-

scription of natives. The government ado})ted

the policy of recruiting among the subject peo-

ples. The land forces consisted of Libyans,

Moors, Spaniards, Gauls, and (irecks.
"

The

commons of Carthage, bring thus relieved

from military duty, had less cause of discon-

tent. The state also flivored the people by a

systematic plan of colonization. When the

population began to swarm and the competi-

tion for the means of subsistence became sharp,

large bodies were collected, and sent at public

expense into some favored locality, where they

were provided with homes. Perhaps, too, the

natural disposition of the Carthaginians was

less inclined to the excitement- of politics than

was that of the Greeks and Hoiikius.

The religious institutions of Carthage were

derived from Syria. The ceremonial was sen-

suous and revolting. Astarte and Baal were

worshiped. It wa> the cii-loiii, when sjiring

returned, to kindle a pyre, and to send up an

eagle from the flame towards heaven. This

was done in imitation of the Egyptian phcenix.

The flame was the god Moloch. He it was

whii demanded human victims. Children were

dearer to him than men; and the t<'iidcr ones

Were flung by hundreds to his fiery endjrace.

The lirief, spasmodic cry of infantile anguish

was drowned with frantic dances and wild

son-s ejaculated in the hai>h hiii-uage of
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ublicture without the fire of heroism. Tl

ceremonies at Carthage were of a >i>n i<< slmck

the sensibilities of a refined ]ii'iiple. It was

customary in tiiiie> of ralaniit\- tn ilra[H' the

walls of "the eity with l.hiek' eh.th. Wh.'n

Agathocles laid siege to Carthage, he fonnd

the statue of Baal illumined with internal fires,

into which two huncb'ed children were east as

a sacrifice. Afterwards three hundred of the

people threw themselves into the same horrid

furiiaee and were eonsumed. When ihe city

was takc-n by ( ielo, he .mlere.l tliat human
sacrifice should cease, but the people could not

be deterred. As late as the time of the Punic

wars it was still customary to appease the be-

nevi.lent deities with the (ifii'riii'j- of human life.

among the Carthaginians might be cited as ex-

amples of harshness and singularity. One
statute was that any stranger caught trading

with Sardinia, or any puint between that

island and the pillars i,f Ili.rcules, should lie

drowned. The Sardinians were furbidden, un-

der penalty of death, to cultivate tlieii- own

lands. The tone of Carthage toward other

nations was extremelv harsh. At tlii> close of

the First I'uiiie War, Ilaiino deelared that

the Romans should not be permitted even to

wash their liands in the ^Mediterranean.

Carthage first became embroiled with Rome
b}* an attempt to possess herself of the Greek

towns on the coast of Sicily. For a long time

already tlu' two rival cities on the opposite

sides of the Mediterranean had watched each

other with jealous enmity. Each was wary

of doing a ihcd which might provoke the other

or give advantage in the appi-oai'liiiig strn--le.

,The invasion of Italv bv rvnhus had alior.le.l

an opportunity to the ( 'arllia'jiiiiaiis to con-

tinue their concpie-l- in Sicily; liut the a<lvan-

tage was counterbalanced when the king of

the Fpirotes abandon<.d the penin-ula and

passed over into th<' island. The retiracy of

Carthage had sh

to gratify her

her neighl,o,-s.

During the

Rome and tlu' k

mercenaries in S

the disordered state of allliii-,

towns of Rhegium and jMessai

opposite sides of the strait. As

as Py

parts

)ut the c(}nduet of

e was .>n the alert

the expense of

certain bands of

led themselves of

irs to seize the

ana, situated on

, however,

had betaken himself to distant

snrii-ents who held Rhegium were

overthrown, ami most of them put to death;

but those who hild ]\Icssana were not so easily

suppressed. Indeed, tlie Romans had no rights

on that side of the channel, and the Sicilians

^vere unal)le to di.slodge the reliels. The latter

called themselves Mamertiues, or sons of ]Mars,

and they justified this assumjition by making

war upon the surrounding districts, wasting

the country and killing the inhabitants.

At leii^^lh their rava-es provoked the anger

fif Micro, king of Syra.-ii<e, who went against

them with an army, defeated them in battle,

and shut them up in JNIessana. Here they

were besieged for five years. At last, wheu

they were briaiglit to the verge of starvation

they appealeil to Itonie fjr aid. The Senate

had a difficult question to decide. It was

known that if the apjieal should be refused

the jMamertines \vonld apply to the Carthagin-

ians, and that ]\Iessana would l)e given into

their p.nver. On the other hand, Hiero \vas

the friend and ally of the Homan ])eople. Six

year's previously he had aided them in the

reducti(m of Rhegium ami for the same reasons

he was now b.-ieging .Ales.sma. All consist-

ency would have t" be bl.,wn to the winds

before the Romans could now take the part

of the Mamertines against him. But Rome

was not the .=tato to al

it was foreseen th

would be inevitalile, the a

tines was fovorably c

ative vote given by t

of tlie expedition'.'!

of .Ab-ana was intri

ow

1h
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Before the Roman army could be lin)u;:lit

to the seat of war the movement was antici-

pated by the Carthaginians. Hanno, with a

large force, arrived at ]Messana, and induced

the Mamertines to make peace with Hiero.

He was then himself admitted into the city,

and when the Roman consul arrived on the

other side of the strait he found the Sicilians

as much at peace as though war had never

raised his banner in the island. But Appius

Claudius was little disposed to return home

empty-handed from a campaign which had

promised such great results. He accordingly

sent an ambassador to Messana, and pereuaded

the Mamertines to expel the Carthaginians

from the city. The latter again made com-

mon cause with Hiero, and ^Nlessana was a

second time besieged. Appius Claudius, man-

aging to elude the Carthaginian fleet which

guarded the strait, crossed over with his army

into Sicily in B. C. 263. The event is note-

worthy as the first occasion on which the sol-

diery of Rome trod the soil of a foreign state.

The Mamertines in Messana were at once

relieved ; and Appius Claudius, advancing in

the direction of Syracuse, inflicted a severe de-

feat on Hiero and the Carthaginians.

In the following year Rome sent two con-

sular armies into Sicily. The towns of the

island deserted the Syracusan cause and joined

the invaders. For the time it appeared that

the Romans would soon be in possession of all

Sicily. It now became apparent to Hiero that

in selecting an ally he had made a great mis-

take by giving the preference to Carthage.

He accordingly made peace with the Romans,

and was ever afterwards careful not to incur

their displeasure.

The consular forces were now free to pros-

ecute the war in other parts of the island. At

this time the stronghold of Carthage in Sicily

was the old Greek town of Agrigentum, on the

southern coast. For seven months this city was

inve.sted, and was finally—though not without

great loss to the besiegers—compelled to sur-

render. The result was the entire expulsion

of the Carthaginians from all points in the

island except Eryx and Panornius. Sn Lii-iat

was the success achieved by her arms that Itoiiii^

no more asiiired merely to the expul>iiin of

her rival from the islanil, but began to cherish

the ambition of adding the whole to her domin-

ions. It was the first impulse of that tremen-

dous lust which led to the conquest of the

world.

It was not long until the mistress of Italy

found herself confronted with a serious prob-

lem. Though the Sicilian cities were nearly

all in her power, and though victory after

victory declared the superiority of her arms,

yet she possessed no fleet. The sea belonged

absolutely to her rival. Centuries of experi-

ence, not only in the Mediterranean, but

among the breakers of the Atlantic, had made
the Carthaginians the most expert and cour-

ageous seamen in the world. Rome, on the

other hand, had gained her supremacy on the

laud. Of ships, their building and manage-

ment, she knew nothing. History furnishes

no other example of a people who had grown

so powerful, wealthy, and aggressive, who
were at the same time so little experienced in

the affairs of the sea. Having conquered all

Italy, and now adding Sicily to her dominions,

she suddenlj' awoke to find her coasts in every

part exposed to the assaults of an enemy

whose chief renown was in the mastery of the

deep. As fast as Rome could conquer the

Sicilian seaports they were acsailed from the

side of the sea by the powerful squadrons of

Carthage, sailing wherever they would, and

doing as they liked. In the very midst of her

successes in Sicily she found her own shores

assailed, and her seaboard populations kept in

constant alarm by the Carthaginian galleys.

She saw her rival making good that threat

which said that no Roman should dare to wash

his hands in the Mediterranean.

In this condition of affairs Rome had the

alternative of two courses: she must either

stop short in her career of conquest, and sur-

render a portion <if what she had already

gaineil, or else she must build llcets, and meet

her enemy on the sea. It could hardly be

doubtful which of these two courses she would

pursue. The race of Romulus was not likely

to stop short in the career u]Min which it had

tiitcncl. The Romans wo\il(l Imil.l a Heet,

clitciul iheir own coasts from assaidt, meet and
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Ilithcrtn, i1k.,v w.tc no lioinai. ships larger

than the tiirmir, or -allc'V of tinvr hanks of

oars. The Carlhaginian fle.t was eonii,n>e.l of

vessels of thr hir-e-i linlk then known to the

sliip-carjienter'^ an. 'I'hi'V were (iuin(iueremes

or galleys of live hm.-h. s, i)onderous and strong.

Auainst tlu-e the li-hler trirenie< uonhl avail

nothin- in l.altle. Meanwhile .\. plane, not

iinniinaful of the sorrows of .tineas, heaved

up on the e..a-t of liniltiuiu one of the huge

(piin.iuer.Mir- ol' ( inlhage. There lay the

wr<ek, and Koine found a model. Then were

the <loek-yards enlarged; the Roman forests on

the slopes of the Apennines fell with a crash

;

and the ominous hulks of one hundred and

twentv vessels of war were seen in outline

auiainst tlie westi-rn jiorizcjn of Latium.

In B. C. L'liO tlie first Roman fleet, of sev-

enteen shijis, put to sea under command of

Cneius Cornelius Scipio. The squadron was

surprised in the harbor of Lipara, and arma-

ment, crew, and consul were captured by the

Carthaginians. Nothing daunted, the other

consul, Caius Duilliu.s, sailed with the re-

mainder of the squadron, and met the enemy

off the coast of Mylre. Here the first sea-

battle of the Romans was fought. Knowing

the superior tactics of the Carthaginians, and

aware of their own want of skill, the Romans

invented the grappling -hook and boarding-

bridge, with which each ship was supplied,

and by whieli it was to be laslied to the en-

emy's vessel, side l)y >ide, thus converting the

double deck into a battle-tiehl, on which the

enil.le .oldieis of i;..!ne eould do their work

as ti-ual.

Calmly confident of victory, and unaware

of the boarding-bridge c..ntrivanee, the Car-

thaginian ships bore down swiftly n])on the

Roman squadron, but w.re Mi.ld.nly surprised,

on the droppin- of tl„. grappling-li...iks, to find

theni-elve. la-lie.l ve^^el to Vessel, and their

inv.-tei-ate lo,.inen p.Hiring over the sides. The

re>\ilt was a coiiiiilete victory for Duillius,

who retuined to l.atiuin with the wrecks of

the ('arthai:inlaii armainent, and was granted

a triumph in Ikpiioi- of hi- ureal achievement.

The victory wa> c. nciuoratcd by the erec-

tion of a pibar called the Colninna fMrala;

for it was decorated with the b.'aks (rostra) of

a single heroic

e supremacy of Carthage

as by uo means decided,

piestion with the Romans

; up their success, they

into Africa, or limit their

he conquest of the islands

rraiii'an. The latter plan

the enemyV ship>. Tl

blow was the niaritime :

shattered and <li>pcllcd.

But ihe struggle wa;

It was now an open

wdiether in folhnviu

would carry the war

present operations t..

in the we-t.'i-n .Medit,

was adopted, and expeditions were at (juce

fitted out .-igain-t Cor-iea and .Sirdiuia. An-

other army was sent against Ilamilcar, who
now commanded the Carthaginian forces in

iSicily. All of these movements were attended

with success. The first two islands mentioned

were speedily overrun, and Hamilcar was

driven back to the western end of Sicily. In

B. C. 2-'(7, a second naval victory was gained

by the Romans in the battle of Tyndaris.

All of these achievements were backed up

with the greatest energy by the Senate and

people. New levies of troops were ordered, the

fleet was enlarged, and preparations made on an

elaborate scale to transfer the war to Africa.

The command was given to the two consuls,

Marcus Atilrts Regulus and Lucius Man-
Lius Vfi.so. While coa,stlng Sicily on the south,

ort' the town of Ecnomus, the squadron met

the Carthaginians, commanded by Hamilcar

and Hanno. The latter were superior in ships

and men, having, according to Polybius, three

hundred and fifty vessels carrying a hundred

and fifty thousand soldiers ; wdiile the Roman

force was reckoned at three hundred and thirty

ships and a hundred and forty thou.sand men.

Nevertheless, the Romans gained another great

victory. The Carthaginian fleet was so badly

shattered as to be unable longer to oppose any

seriotis olistacle to the progress of the Roman

fleet toward the African coast. A landing was

effected near the town of Clypca, and there

the consuls established their camji and base

of supplies.

This part of the African coast was jiopttlous

and wealthy. It was a favorite neighborhood

with the C'arthaginian nobility. Here they

had their villas. Mere, on every hand were

flotiridiiiig towns and villages. These were

overrnn by the Romans with little opposition,

and enormous spoils were sent home to Italy.
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The ivinnaiits of thu Koiiuin tnRvs were gath-

ered iq) hy the fleet, and l)(iriu' away for Italy;

but off the Sicilian coast, the H|uadron was

overtaken by a terrible siorni, and the shore

for miles was strewn with the wrecks of the

armament and the Ixjdies of dead men. The

whole fortune of war seemed to be suddenly

reversed, and the prospects of Rome grew dark

to the horizon.

It was, however, in crises such as this that

the splendid recuperative power of the Ro-

mans revealed itself most strikingly. In the

very next year after the disasters just de-

scribed, a new fleet of two hundred and twenty

vessels was e(|iiipped and sent to sea. The

squadi'on bcjre down at once upon the coast of

Sicily, and, before the enemy was aware of the

presence of the armament, surprised and cap-

tured the stronghold of Pauormus. So sig-

nal was this success that the expedition was

continued to Africa; but the Carthaginians

now guarded their shores with such vigilance

that the Romans were unable to regain a foot-

ing. The fleet returned to Italy, but, like its

unfortunate predecessor, was caught in a storm

off the coast of Lucania, and a hundred and

fifty vessels were dashed to pieces on the shore.

The disaster was such as could not be imme-

diately repaired, and for several years neither

party w-as able to renew the conflict with the

accustomed energy. All Northern Africa and

the two Sicilian towns of Lilybwum and Dre-

pana were held by the Carthaginians, while

the rest of the island and all of her own do-

minions remained to Rome.

Carthage was the first to renew the contest.

In B. C. 251, Hamilcar made a descent on

Sicily with a large army and one hundred and

forty elephants. His progress was not much

resisted until he approached Panormus, when

he was given battle and completely overthrown

by the consul Lucius Metellus. The victory

was so signal as to restore the fortunes of Rome

f\n<\ send great discouragement to Carthage.

The latter again offered to make ]ieai-<\ and to

this eiiil sent an embassy to Italy, lieuidus

was taken from prison and made one of the

envoys who were dispaiilieil to Rome to nego-

tiate a settlement and an exelian<;e of prison-

ers. And here follows that eelel>rate<l tradi-

tion, eoineil jierhajis liy the Roman poets, which

recounts the story of Regulus as ainlia>>a(lir of

Carthage to Rome.. The Cartliai;iiiian> lumnd

him by an oath before his departui-e I'itluT to

secure a peace or else return to liis captivity.

True to liis countiy, he rel'used to plead for

peace, but urged the Senate to continue the

war. His family and friends besought him to

break his pledge and remain in Rome, but he

was deaf to all entreaties. He declared that

the Carthaginians would soon be exhausted
;

that no exchange of prisoners should be made

;

that his own life was now nothing since he was-

legally dead, being a prisoner; that the enemy

had already administered to him a slow poison

which wdidd soon end his days; and that he

would keep the faith of a Roman by returning

to prison. He accordingly quitted Rome and

went back to the Carthaginians, by whom he

was cruelly jiut to death. True or false, the

story has (jbtained a place in the annals of

heroism, and is not likely to be forgotten.

—

The embassy came to nought, and the war was

continued.

Rome now bent all her energies to the cx-

])ulsiou of the Carthaginians from Sicily. As

already said, the fortress of Lilybreum, in the

western extremity of the island, was still held

by the enemy. A siege of this stronghold was

begun, and continued for ten years. The works

were built on a promontory, and had been ren-

dered well-nigh impregnable. The assaults of

the Romans proved of no avail. Meanwhile a

consular army, commanded by Pnblius Clau-

dius Pulcher, was sent into Sicily to operate

against Drepana. Before this town a great

battle was fought, in which the Romans were

disastrously defeated, losing eight thousand in

killed and twenty thousand prisoners. So sig-

nal was the ovcrtlirow that Rmne was for a

season thrown into constcrnatinn. SJKjrtly

afterwards the other consul, Lucius Junius

Pri.i.us, was conducting a fleet of eight hun-

dred transports along the coast of Sicily, on

bis wav tn supply tl,e army bef.re LilvlKcuin,

when he was overtaken by a storm an.l l..st

his fleet to a ship; not a sinijle trau-poit was

saved from the sea.

These continued losses and defeats alli-cti'd
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had now lost four great armameuts ami mie-

sixth of her fighting population. The Sicilian

fortresses still held out as stoutly as ever. The

enormous spoils of her first campaigns in Sicilj-

and Africa cduld hardly compensate for the

destruction with wliich she had subseijuently

been visited. Fifteen years of war had not

iiA'AR Barcas. He was made Suffete in B. C.

247, and remained in command for six years.

During this time he conducted the war with

the greatest ability. In Sicily he seized jMount

Herote, which commanded the town of Panor-

nuis, and was able to threaten the Romans in

their stronghold. lu like manner he secured

materially augmented her territory. The in-

dustries of Italy were paralyzed. The people

became sullen and gloomy. The warlike spirit

subsided, and for the next six years the mili-

tary operations of the Romans were limited to

the blockade of Lilybteum and Drepana.

At the same time that di.?couragemeut was

thus prevailing in Rome, the fortunes of Car-

thage were revived by her great general, Ham-

Mnunt Eryx, overlooking Drepana, and for

two yrars menaceil that fortress of the enemy.

Against every coast where the Romans had an

interest he directed his expeditions, and even

the shores of Latium trembled at his approach.

In the mean time the maritime ]»iwer of

the Romans had declined, and the S(|uadrons

of Cartlia-.' >ailrd wervwhere at will. In this

ebb ,,f her lortu.ie and tame Rome sud.lenly
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ingly interdicted her rival from iiiti rf.reiicc

in Sardinian affairs and compelled a suirrndci'

of tlie islan.l to hwr-rK She al<o <,l,liuvd

Carthage U> pay <.iie th.-usuid t«u hun.lred

talents as the eest of this suppused iiimace to

Roman domination. The i>hiiid of C'orsiea

was given up along Avith Sardinia, and both

were organized under one government as a

province of Rome. A system of taxation was

devised, and a governor, called a jira'tor, was

appointed to execute the laws, maintain order,

and collect the revenues. In the same year

Sicily, which since the close of the war had

been subject to the will of the eomiueror, was

organized as the second Roman province. Such

were the beginnings of that vast system of

provincial government liy which for several

centuries a large part of tlie world wa> held in

subjection to the Senate and people of lionie.

Having thus obtained control of the prin-

cipal ]\Iediterranean islands, and having no

longer cause to fear the loss of their supremacy

at sea, the Romans be-an to look abi-oad f .r a

further extension of their dominion^. An ex-

cellent occasion of war was soon f jund with

the people of Illyria. The tribes of this eoun-

try had made the useful but not very proper

disc.very that imaey yields a readier rev-

enue than vidgar in<lust[-y in the tield anil

shop. The lUyrian coast was peculiarly favor-

able, from its innumerable inlets and hiding-

places, for the work of buccaneers, and the

craft of these marauders swarmed in all the

upper Adriatic. JMany times they ravaged

the eastern coast of Italy, always taking care

to escape before the legions could be brought

against them. Rome now found time to srpiare

the account with the pirates, and at tin/ ,-ame

time to advance her territorial interests l)ey<:ind

the Adriatic.

In this work she inT.cec.led with her u^nal

circumspection. At the time referred to Illyria

was ruled by Qxteen Teuta, who was engaged

in a broil with Demetrius of Corcyra, who was

her subject. To him the Romans offered their

assistance on ccuidition that the island should

be added to the Republic. The offer was ac-

cepted, and not only Corcyra, but Epidamnus

and Apollonia, following her example, were

added to the dominions of Rome.

-p.

d relig-

It was,

It was at this time that inter->tate

began to be establi>hed between tli<.

and the Greeks. The (ir.vian .tat

eially in the western parts of the

sympathized with the Italian l;<'pnlilie

sb.e suppressed violence ami estabb-li

in all her borders, but more paitien

cause the Romans were of the ^aule i-

themselves, having like traditions ai

ions, and jJerhaps a common ancestry,

therefore, with delight that in B. C. 228 the

Greeks sent an invitation to the Roman people

to participate in the Isthmian games. The

Athenians hailed the peojile of the West as

kinsmen and heroes, and gave them the free-

dom of their city. By a .special act, the

Eleusiuiau mysteries, to which none but

Greeks had ever before been admitted, were

opened to candidates of the Roman race.

Thus by degrees was the influence of the Re-

public extended over the dissolving fragments

of Grecian greatness.

Until the iiresent time no efibrt had been

made to extend the doujinion of Rome on the

north. The upper boundary of Etruria and

Umlii-ia had continued to be the territorial

limit of the Republic. The great valley of

the Po and the ridges of the iiortliern Apen-

nines were still possessed by the < iauls. These

people, especially the Roii and the Senones,

were engaged in alnm-t eon-lant war with the

tribes ou the north and we>i. It was this cir-

cumstance, no doubt, whieli had pre\ented the

Gauls, at tlio>e times wbiii Konie seemed to

be under the foot of the Carlha-inians, from

again pouring down and de\astating the fruit-

ful regions of Central Italy.

After a time, however, tlie <Tauls liecame

sufficiently consolidated to undertake again

what had'b.'en so su-'c-ssfnlly aeeomphslied in

the days ,,f Manai- .Manlin<. Nor ua^ Mieh

even by tlie Senate and people of Rome. It

was b, lieved that the Traiis-aljiine tribes would

pour tlirongh the mountain passes and swell

the deluge which was to roll over Italy. A
great army of Boian and Senoniau Gauls,

augmented by large bodies of their brethren

from beyond the Alps, was organized for the

expedition, and Rome, whose iron jaws had
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bk-,1 at tlie iKi

of the citv w,

boiii's of the (';ullla,l:lUl:ul^, trem-

:lic (iuul. Even the gcjcls

icl au.l .-eat forth ..mens

anil i-iirteiits. The Capitol was slniek with

litrhtning, anil the Sibylline b.jok.s were found

to contain the following prophecy: "Beware

of the Gauls, when the lightning strikes the

Capitol." Another tradition of the augurs

said that the Roman Forum should oue day be

occupied by the Gauls and the Greeks. Then

came the priests, and said that the prophecy

might be averted if two Greeks and two Gauls

should be l)uried alive in the Forum. So Su-

perstition lifted her horrid spade, and Rome,

who had conquered Italy and faced Hamilcar's

elephants, felt relieved when four innocent

human beings were entombed alive in her

public square.

Nevertheless the Republic—.so wise does

human rea.«on grow, even in the presence of

the priest—failed not to prepare what human

agencies soever .?he could, to meet and repel

the northern invaders. New legions were en-

rolled and sent to the front. Every city was

required to accumulate supplies and put itself

in a position of defense. And then, when all

her preparations were complete, crafty Rome

sent emissaries among the Cenomani and Ve-

neti, advising those nations, as soon as the

Gauk should begin the invasion of Italy, to

fall upon their rear and despoil their country.

The Roman army of defense was .stationed

at Ariminum, from which direction it wa.s ex-

pected that the attack of the Gauls would be

made. The allied states joined their contin-

gents, and made common cause for the jiro-

tection of their homes. The Gauls, bowever,

disappointed the expectation of the Roman

consul, and, moving to the west, atlvauced on

Rome by an undefended highway. "While

making the advance, they fell in with the

reserves, who were on their way to join the

army at Ariiiiiiiuni, and inllirted on them a

severe defeat. The sinroiindiiiL: districts were

then pilla-id; lint the barl)arians, now laden

with >pr.iN. coiicIikIi d to make good what was

already L;ained by rai'rving away their plunder

into Cisalpine (iaul. By this time, however,

the consul Axii-irs RE(;ri,rs, commanding at

the north, was hard on their track ; and the

other consul, havin- landed at Pisa, with his

armv recentlv from Sardinia, intercepted the

enemy's retreat. The Gauls were thus hemmed

between the two consular armies, and in a de-

cisive battle at Telamon, were utterly routed

and dispersed.

Meanwhile, in B. C. 232, the question of

the distribution of public lands was again agi-

tated, and led to the adoption of a new agra-

rian law. After the previous victory gained

over the Gauls at the Vadimonian lake, a

large portion of the ager publicum in Northern

Italy had remained unoccupied. To preserve

the quiet of these regions the Romans had

planted on the frontier the two important col-

onies of Sena and Ariminum. In the year

above mentioned, the tribune Cail'S Fr.AMiN-

lus secured the passage of a law by which these

public lands of the North were distributed

among the veterans of the army and the poorer

classes of citizens. The Senate, although that

body had not for a long time claimed the

right of annulling an act of the people, vio-

lently opposed the adoption of the statute pro-

posed by Flamiuius; but the measure was

carried, and the public domain opened to the

occupation of colonists. The same tribune

then signalized his administration by the con-

struction, as far as Ariminum, of the great

military road known as the Flaminian Way.
It was not to be expected that the Romans,

after the overthrow of the Gauls, would for-

bear to press their advantage by extending the

dominions of the Republic in the direction of

the Alps. In B. C. 222, a successful cam-

paign, conducted by the consul Marcus Clau-

DIU.S IMarcellus, was made against the Insu-

bres, and their capital, Mediolanum, was taken.

Expeditions were then made in different direc-

tions, until the whole valley of the Po was

ovennin, and the territorial limit of Rome

carried completely around the vast region of

Cisalpine Gaul. To secure these great con-

quests the two additional colonies of Placentia

and Cremona were established, and occupied

by .settlers from the capital.

While these movements were taking place

in Italy, Demetrius, by whose instrumentality

the Romans had secured their foothold on the

Illvrian coast, renounced his alliance with
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them, and went over to Antigonus of IMace-
|

douia. Believing that the struggle between

Rome and Carthage must soon be renewed, he

sought to secure his own interests by entering

into frieudshij) with a new master. To signal-

ize his defection, he organized a fleet, put to

sea, and began in the character of a pirate to

prey upon the commerce of Rome and her

allies ; but he had mistaken the men with

whom he had to deal. The consul Lucius

^JULIUS Paullus was sent against him, and

Demetrius was glad to escape with his life.

Fleeing into Macedonia, he endeavured to per-

suade the young king Phimp to declare war

against" the Romans ; but that discreet mon-

arch was wary of such an antagonist, and De-

metrius found opportunity to repent in exile.

The time was now at hand when the smoul-

dering enmity between Carthage and Rome was

destined again to break forth in the flames of

war. The Carthaginians had in the mean time

succeeded in reducing their mercenaries to obe-

dience, and in restoring order in the depend-

encies. The civil condition of the state, how-

ever, was by no means happy. There had been

a division of parties, which had destroyed the

political unity and disturbed the peace of the

commonwealth. The old Carthaginian aristoc-

racy, claiming, as such bodies always do, the

exclusive privileges which they had inherited,

refusing to recognize the principles of progress

and the natural growth of the state, had ar-

rayed themselves, under the leadership of

Hanno, against the party of the people led by

the great soldier, Hamilcar Barcas. The bale-

ful influence of this division was manifested in

tlie factious opposition of the Senate to the war

measures of the generals in the field. The lat-

ter were frequently thwarted in their move-

ments and plans by the refusal of the aristo-

cratic party to support them with men and

means. This opposition of the civil authorities

of Carthage to the proceedings of the party of

war had been felt disastrously during the prog-

ress of the first struggle of Carthage with Rome,

and was now destined to distract the state in a

still more alarming degree.

It was under the influence of these disturb-

ing jiolitical conditions that the veteran Ham-
ilcar, after the su])pression of the nuitinecrs'

reliellion, gladly retired from Carthage, and

undertook the conquest of Spain. This cnun-

try iKiw ..tr.'ivd the finest possible fiehl for mil-

itary advniture. The jjossession of Hispauia

indeed had become almost essential to the

Western nations. The gold mines of the

East—notably those of Asia Minor—as well as

the silver mines of Greece and of other coun-

tries, were well-nigh exhausted. In both of

these great resources of wealth, the Spanish

peninsula was especially rich. Her stores of

gold and silver surpassed those of all of the

rest of Europe C(jmbined. The country, more-

over, was beautiful and varied in climate and

product, and the people were among the most

brave and hardy of the West.

For nine years (B. C. 236-228) Hamilcar

waged successful war in the southei-n jjart of

the peninsula. In that portion of the coun-

try between the Ebro and the strait the au-

thority of Carthage was thoroughly estaljlished.

But in the midst of these successes Hamilcar

was killed in battle, and the command was

devolved upon his son-in-law, Hasdrubal.

The latter was also an able and prudent gen-

eral, who maintained and promoted the cause

of his country, both at home and in Spain.

The Romans now became alarmed at the

progress of the Carthaginian arms to the north,

and in order to prevent the further extension

of the power of her rival declared themselves

to be the protectors of the Greek cities in the

Spanish peninsula, as well as those of the Med-

iterranean islands. An alliance was made with

the towns of Saguntum and Emjjorire, and

Carthage was notified that any aggression on

the countries north of the river Ebro would

be resented as an act of ho-tility done to the

allies of the Roman peoiilf. Hasdrubal was

oljliged to assent to this declaration of policy.

Hamilcar Barcas left to his country and the

world a son greater than himself. This was

Hannibal, to whom any historians other than

his enemies would liave conceded the title of

Griid. From his youth he had been schooled

in the discipline of the camp. At the age of

nine he was takt'U by his lather—then about

to depart foi' Spain—to an altar in Carthage,

ami there made to swear eternal enmity to the

Romans. He afterwards a<'eoniiianie(l hi> fatlier
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giniaii iloiuiuious in Europe. Tliitlu'i- ifiiaircil

Hiumibul, as soon as he bad broui:ht lln- sic-c

of Saguntum to a successful cuiielii-ion, and

tbei-e began to prepare for the now iniiiiinint

struggle with Rome. It was his pur[i(i>c to

adopt no half-way measures, but to make his

enemy at once feel the blow by carrying the

war into Italy.

All things considered, the general advan-

tages were in favor of the Romans. Through-

out Italy there was peace. Liberal conce.ssious

to the commons in the way of agrarian laws

and many extensions of popular rights had re-

moved the causes of discontent, and the system

of mutual checks established in the gnvc in-

ment prevented a recurrence of the aiK'imt dis-

orders. The Roman army was composed largely

of citizens in whom the old instincts of patriot-

ism still prevailed over mercenary motives;

and of those who had been recruited tVimi the

allied states, the most were loyal subjects of

the Republic. The Roman treasury was well

filled, and the revenues were managed with

economy and prudence. In Carthage the con-

dition iif artlurs was less auspicious. The pop-

ular or war party was now in the ascendant,

but the conservatives, under the lead of Hanno,

were still a powerful faction in the state. The

Carthaginian army was composed mostly of

mercenaries, whose patriotism extended no fur-

ther than pay and bcjoty. The treasury ha.l

been bankrupted by the first war with Rome
and the waste and ruin attendant upon the

nuitiuecrs' rebellion. Of late, however, the

resources of the government had been greatly

improved l)y the yield of the Spanish mines, so

that in resources wherewith to conduct a long

war the two powers were not vmequally matched.

The impetuous Hannibal was not disposed

to leave every thing to the naked contest of

armies. He zealously sought to strengthen

himself by friendly alliances. Negotiations

were opened with young Philip of IMacedon,

and with the Cisalpine Gauls, and both were

urged to make common cause against her who
had either been or would be a common enemy.

The Roman colonies recently established among
the Gauls furnished good ground for discon-

tent, and Hannibal was not without hoiies

that all the nations of the North could be won

over to his cause, and their country made a

base of operations against Italy. >i'oi' wa- it

beyond his expectations that the Latin towns

and several of the Italian stato, reviving the

antagonisms of the past, inigiit l»' induci d to

revolt against the power which had so long

controlled them.

By the beginning of the viar B. C. L'l.S,

the Carthaginian was ready to begin his Italian

campaign. His army consisted of ninety tliou-

san.l toot, twelve thousand h..rs,., and tliiity-

seveu elephants. The leader chose to make
his way into Europe by way of the Spanish

jieninsula. He accordingly crossed the river

Eliro, and entered upon his invasion. In the

ciuintry below the Pyrenees h.e met with seri-

ous opposition, and nearly a fourth of his

forces were wasted in battle before he reached

the mountain passes. Before leaving Sjiain he

left his brother, Hasdrubal, with ten thousand

men, to liohl the con.piered territory, and with

the remainder pressed on to the Rhone. Here

the Gauls had mustered an army to prevent

his [lassage; but he jierformed a flank move-

ment, crossed tlie river at aiKither point, and

In the mean time there was at Rome no

spirit commensurate with the ocea>ion. T!n'

peril was not regarded as iniminent. The

consuls were apiiareiitly ignorant of Ilanni-

altogether inadequate, as well as misdirected.

One of the consular aniiie>, eonnnande.l liy

TlBEElrS SEMPEONIts L(iN(, fs, was sent into

Sicily, with the ulterior objeet of <'ro,-ing into

Africa. The other f.nee, 1,m1 by I'tlUJl^ Coi:-

>-ELIUS SciPIO, was di^patelied to Spain inider

the belief that Hannibal wa- still in that

country. On arriving at his destination Seipio

the Pyrenees,

snl reached tl

Hannibal wa:

then sent the

S)iain under I

Foil.

Rho, that

e proceeded into Northern Italy, where,

head of the troops to be gathered en

ml in Cisalpine Gaul, he proposed to
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While these preparations were maisiiii,^ ou
|

the side of the Koiuans, Hauinl)al was steadily

though uot without great difficulty, advancing

to his purpose. After the })assage of the

Rhone, he pi-oeeeded ti) the Isere, aud ascended

this stream to the lout of the Little 8t. Ber-

nard. From this point he commenced the

passage of the Alps. The native tribes of this

region attacked him with tn-eat audacity, and

many of his troops were cut otl". Many more

perished amid the solitudes <jf the mountain

passes. Most of the elephants pitched from

the precipices, and went down roaring into

fathomless chasms—a scene without a parallel

in history. At last the survivors emerged

in the valley of the Duria, and soon found

themselves on the sunny plains of Cisalpine

Gaul. The Carthaginians were reduced one-

half in numbers, and the rest were chilled and

exhausted. A few days' rest, however, brought

the veterans again into condition for battle,

and Hannibal signalized his first week in Italy

by the cajiture of the capital of the Taurin-

ians—the modern Turin. So decisive and en-

ergetic were his blows that the other Gaulish

tribes took counsel of discretion and sent in

their submission to the invader.

Meanwhile the consul Scipio gathered what

forces he could from the colonies of Placeutia

and Cremona, and with no adequate idea of

the character of his antagonist, advanced to

meet him. The Roman march was up the left

bank of the Po as far as the Ticiuus, where

the consul encountered a part of the Cartha-

ginian array, and was severely handled. He
was himself badly wounded and compelled to

save hLs army by a retreat to Placentia. Here

on the banks of the Trebia he made a stand,

and awaited the arrival of Sempronius from

Sicily. The latter had already been ordered

to return to Italy, and his troops had been

emharkrd f,,r Ariniinum. From this point

the annv niaivh.d rapidlv to riae.-ntia, and

formed a junni,,,, will, Sri,,io.

The K..nian- w.-iv now >n|M.|ior in numlMTs

to theCartha-inians, and the consuls no lon-rr

avoided battle. It was already midwinter, 15.

C. l!l.S. The December rains had filled the

Tnbia bank full. The weather was eol,l and

gloomv, the air thick with slc^t and snow.

Hannibal succeeded by maneuvering in draw-

ing the Romans from their position on the

other side of the river and joining battle on

a field of his own choosing. The consuls

proved no match in generalship for the Car-

thaginian. The contest was hotly waged for

a brief time, but the Romans were presently

thrown into confusion by a charge of the Nu-
midian cavalry, and driven back to the river.

The slaughter became excessive. Those who
were uot slain or drowned escaped across the

Trebia and took refuge within the fortifications

of Placentia. The defeat was decisive. The

Gaulish populations of Cisalpina rose in a mass

and joined themselves to Hannibal's standard.

To the barbaric imagination of the North as

well as to the sun-born imagination of Africa

the spoils of all Italy seemed waiting to be

devoured.

Rome was now thoroughly aroused from

her apathy. She came suddenly to understand

that there was a herd of African lions loose

within her borders. After the battle of Trebia

she began to prepare resistance with her old-

time energy. In the spring of B. C. 217 four

new legions were levied and equipped. Two
of these were sent forward, under command of

the recently elected consul, Cneiu.s Servilius,

to Ariminum, and the other two, commanded

by Caius Flaminius, were despatched to Arre-

tium. The latter general was the favorite

of the Roman people, being the same who as

tribune had secured the passage of that agra-

rian law by which the northern lands had

been recently distributed to the poor; but he

was by no means possessed of such military

talents as to make him a match for Hannibal.

The latter now crossed the Apennines, and

reached the valley of the Arno, whence he

proceeded towards Perusia, leaving the consu-

lar array under Flaminius in Arretium. The

Roman consul followed in his track as far as

Lake TRA.srarENU.s, where the Carthaginian

had posted himself for battle. The latter took

di'lile, throULih which the IJonian army must

]iass. On the day of the battle the region

about the lake was surrounded with a thick

fo;:', and the Romans, uninformed of the posi-

ti.ui of their enemy, advanced int.i the defile.
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imicl. as thr army (.f ol,l Po-iinnin^ I,:,. I 'I'Uv

It l!ir Cauirnir Fork-. Tli- Irap lia.l Imtii mu-

,s~n,llv M.|. A. M.,,n a- ll,.. n.nvnani IkhI

„t..r.-,l Ih.. |.a-. ll.r n.MMaiis xv.-rr a-ail..l m,

vcrv H,l.'--iii iVn,,!, iV.m, the cliU; al.nve, aii.l

n th.. n.u-^l.y an invisihle enmiy. n.aunilie.l

nlnlrrrll.lr prnporlion^ l.v tlic ].liaiiln,iM,r the

ni.t. rinavnan.l Inr l.attl.', w.-i^'IumI ,l.,wn

tlu' narrow pass, the soMirrs iMl into iiirxtri-

cahlr ,-onl\r-ioii, a.id were slaughiere.l l,y thoii-

saii.ls. Veiy few sueeetMleil iu e.-eajuiig; the

remainder were kiHed or capture,!.

In the ll-e whieh he made ,,f his virtory,

llainiihal exhihil.'d the ke.aiest peii.trati.m

into th.. politieal .-ondition ..f Italy. In dis-

l.osin- of his priH.ners he .'arefidly ,liMaimi-

uated iK'tweeii the Koniau.s and tlieir allies.

Hoping to wean the latter from their allegi-

ance, he dismis.sed them without ransom,

assuring them that his purpose in invading

Italy was to make war on Rome and liberate

the Italians. In the results of this policy,

however, the Carthaginian was completely dis-

ajipointed. Not a single state was shaken

from hia- allegiani'e. All remained steadfast

in their loyalty to the great power which,

though it ojjpressed, had hitherto shown itself

able to protect.

The effect of the battle f.f Lake Trasimenus

was to wrest all Etruria fnan th,. 1! atis, and

to open the way lor tlu' inva.ler to lli.' .apilal.

It was confidently exjiected that Hannibal

would immediately follow up his success by

niareliin;^- on Home. The Senate accordingly,

i„ aiitieipati.,n of sneb a .-tep, .ird.avd the

l,rid-e> ov,r the Tiber to lu" Im.ken .lown, and

took sneh other measures of defense as scemeil

lu-t ealeulated to keep the African lion at

ba\ . .Mean\\ hill- Scrvilius was ordered to lead

his h-ion. t<. lb<' (h'l'ense of the .'aiatal, and

(^fiN-rrs l-\\iars Maximts was appointed dic-

tator without the constitutional prei-e(|iii-^ite of

a nomination by the consuls.

Hannibal, however, a-ain di-app<iinted ex-

IM.cl.ali.m bv turning aside, ,r,i~>iii- the .\pcn-

. lines, :n,d invading Undiria an, I l"i,',-num.

Thi- v.-m.nt wa- ,lonl,tl,- ,li. lat,-.l l.v ih,'

ho,"- «hi,-h h,' Mill ,-nl,.rtain,.l, that th,- Ital-

ian stati'S w,)ul,l r,aioun,-,' thiir all,'-iaiicc to

l;,.me an,l j,.iii his stan.lar,!. He accordingly

cmlinned hi- niar,'h fr,>m t,iwn t,) town, as far

but the l.iyally ,,f th,-.-,' ,,1,1 ciii,-:- ,,f .Magna

(iraria nmiain,-,! soiiial t,. th,- ,'oiv, an,l Han-

nibal r,-e,-iv,,l su,-li cmti.rt onlv as he c.uld

li, tl

A 1,

late was

of f,)ur

sujiremenew h-i,.ns, an,l, Fabins b,in^

e,,nn,ian,l, th,av was n,. furtlar lack ot' mili-

tary unity in th,- m,'asuri'S wlii,'h were a,lopted

ii.r Hannibal's expulsion. The dictator ex-

ert,,! hinr^elf to the Utmost to inspirit the

ai-my an,l the people, and at the same time

a,l,ipl,Ml a ni'W [ilaii of strategy, so different

fr,im that t,, wlii,-h tin- K,)mans had been ac-

cir-t,Mne,! as to receive the name of " Faliian,"

which it has ever since lioiii,-. Tli,' new

policy embraced the avoidame of battle and

every other critical hazard with the enemy,

and the gradual reduction of his resources by

cautious and indecisive movements.

Fahius advanced into Apulia to a position

within ea-sy distance of Hannibal's camp. In

vain did the latter strive to bring on a general

engagement. The dictator was proof against

all provocations. He held steadily to his pol-

icy of risking nothing, in order that he might

gain every thing. At length Hannibal broke

up his encampment, marched past his antag-

onist, cro.ssed the mountains, and entered Cam-

pania. This rich district, the most populous

ami I'-rtil,' in all Italy. wa> ravaged by the

Afrii'an army. m..iv in th,' iio],e ,.f bringing

,111 a battl,' than of gathering s|X)ils. S,)me

,,f til,' l,'a,ling knights of Capua lia,l givi-n

Hannibal cause to believe that they would

d,'liv,r the city int,> his hands and join his

stamlanl. But th,ar pnmiis,' was without fnl-

filbmmt. Capua r,rnain,,l fiithfiil until tak,',,

bv force. Th,- Cartha-ini.-in tli,n gallarcl np

his ,.n,irmous b,Mitv, an, I a-aiii n'tircl into

Apulia.

In th.se mov,mi,mts Fabins foll,iw,',l cl,)w

afl,r hi. ,11, -mv. Whil,' Hannibal was rc-

,i,,-Mn- th,' mom.laiii> th,' ,li,'tat,,r to,ik p,is-

M'->ion ul' on,. ,,f the pasM's, as if t,i ,lispiit,'

the i.ro-re-s ,,f th,' ( artha-iniaiis : but the
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lalter in th.-ir turn a^.,l(l,.l luttl,. in iln~ un- Fahiun party aro^c, ImiI, in llnnic an.l in tin

Apulia tlirnu/li amtlar J.a-. In .11. .iuil; ..f tiie liorst-, piinrd a >niall muv... ,,vcr th.

tin- movuni.'nt Hannilul outwitt- d lii. nnia^- .n.iny, and was iniin^diatily pmrlainicd tlr

oni-t hy tNin^ K.i.lu- in tli, li.un- uf .,n, n
^

rl,anii.i.,n of a n.'W pujicv l.v whi.-li llannil.a

and (lri\in_ th. ni to the hill-top- In -lulit,
'

\va> to l,e ov^-rtlirown. dlio a-.aid.ly of tli-

thus deueivinu tho Konian^ in i.^ai.l to tla- , trili.> at IJonjo votod to divide thr coninian.

cuur>e which he \\a- takiu-. llanndial pio-
\
between this parvenu otlieer and the ixperi

'ItlL STRATAGEM OF n

ceeded without molestation iuto Apulia, and,

having pitched his camp at Geroniuui, sent

out a part of his forces to gather supplies

from the surrounding country, and with tlie

remainder continued to confront Fabius.

Witli the apparently overdone caution of

the latter the Senate and jjeople now became

greatly dissatisfied. The belief gained ground

that in the case of the dictator strategy an<l

inefficiency meant the same thing. An auti-

Fabi The lattei

with e(|iianiniity , and v

earliest opportunity ru.-h

and was aliout to be dest

came promptly to his aid

avoided. It was the en

nucius returned to his

former policy was resu

the inte

:Minueiu:

• lian

u.l, :

The

^n in the

nilitarv ej

ference

general

ster was

o. Mi-

nd the

title of

.rid lias
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i;<.

lip F;i

Cunetalnr, or the Dc

had cdiif'errt'd in lU'

came his bailgu of di.-tiiK'tion.

The winter "f 1!. C. I'lT-lilG was passed

by IIaiinili.il at < nii.niinn. His hopes of aii

Italian ii[iii>inL'- had proved completely abor-

tive. Xo material aid had been given him

from any quarter, and the a.stute genius of the

Carthaginian perceived that he must beat or

be beaten by the Romans single-handed. The

latter, meanwhile, divided into parties, though

both were agreed on the main issue of prose-

cuting the war. After the defeat of Flamin-

ius, who was the popular leader, the nobility

gained the ascendency. Fabius himself was

of this party, and it was hoped that under his

auspices the old aristocratic principles would

in some measure be revived. But in the new-

consular election of B. C. 216 the people's

party was again triumphant, and Caius Ter-

ENTius Varro was elected over Lucius ^Emil-

ius Panllus.

The season was already well advanced when

Hannibal broke up hi- camp at Gerouium, and

posted himself at Caxn.k, on the south side of

the river Aufidus, in Apulia. Thither he was

followed in midsummer by the Romans, who

took up a position on both sides of the river

within striking distance of the Carthaginians.

Varro was now in command. It was his de-

termmation not any longer to avoid battle.

Choo.siug his own field he arranged the legions

with great care, the cavalry guarding the wings,

his right resting against the Aufidus. The le-

gionaries of the center were commanded by

Servilius and ^liuucius; the right wing, by

Paullus; the left, by Varro in person. Han-

uibal's arrangement was in the same manner;

the infantry occupying the center; Hasdrubal,

with tlic Sji;iiii-li and (-Gaulish cavalry, holding

the lift, and Ilanno, commanding the Numid-

ian horse. tli>- liLiht. The battle was begun on

both side< ai the same time. The conflict was

the fier_e.-t which had ever been witnessed in

Italv; but from the first it was evident that

Instance the career of the braggart Gates, who
for the time supplanted Washington in public

confiileiiee. Instance the fate of the reckless

Hof,,!. who fr.r a .lay Mazed meteor-like, and then
went 'Hit ill the |.re>eiici' of the cautious John.ston.

the Romans ha.l staked every thing only to

lose. Nothing could stay the terrilic charges

of the Carthaginian cavalry. The Roman le-

gions were crowded together again.st the river,

and the carnage became dreadful. The Car-

thaginians gave no quarter. Escape there was

none. Seventy thousand Roman soldiers—so

Livy records the butchery—were heaped in

piles of dead on that fearful field of slaughter.

Of the general officers only Varro escaped.

All the rest, including eighty members of the

Senate and many knights, were slain. Never

was the annihilation of an army more com-

plete. The loss of Hannibal was six thou-

sand men.

Any people less resolute than the Romans
would have been overwhelmed with such a

disaster. Since the days of the Gauls no such

a calamity had fallen upon the city of Romu-
lus. Great was the alarm in the capital, for

it wa.s confidently expected that the knock of

the Carthaginian would soon be heard at the

gates. The nerves of the Senate, however,

were unshaken. A tone of confidence, born

of native energy and fearlessness, was assumed,

and the people were reiissured. In such times

of peril the factions in Roman politics gener-

ally made common cause. So in the present

danger the feuds of the commons and the aris-

tocracy were laid aside to the end that the state

might be rescued from the clutches of her as-

sailant.

The course pursued by Hannibal after his

great victory of Caniia- has been the subject

of much discussion. By some it has been

thought that he became the victim of a strange

fatuity which prevented him from pressing

home his advantage and destroying Rome.

Certain it is that he failed to reap what ap-

jiearcd to be the natural fruits of his triumph.

Why did he not at once march on Rome and

fulfill on lur til.' ..ath made to his father?

Many and diverse aii>wers have been given.

.Maharbal, the able commander of the Xumid-

iau cavalry, besought him to press forward and

consummate the work. "Give me the horse,"'

.said he, "and in five days you shall dine in

the Capitol." But the general had his own
purposes. Perha])s he still hugged the delu-

sion of an iipi-i-in;r among the states. Perhaps
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he liad, after all. a profoimder penftratioii

into the spirit aud reserved forces of the

people with whom he had to deal. Perhaj}s,

like many other great hercjes, the victory, the

rout, and slaughter of the enemy in battle,

were to Hannibal au end rather than a means

unto an end. Perhaps the after that was a

question beyond the scope of his genius. At

any rate, instead of marching uj)on Rome, he

sent thither an embassy to seek an exchange

of prisoners and to make proposals for peace

!

Never did the character of the Romans ap-

pear in stronger light than in their conduct

towards the Cartliaginian envoys. The latter

were forbidden to enter the city ! The attitude

of the Senate was that of a body in a position

and with the purpose to dictate rather than

receive dictation. Hannibal contented him-

self with returning into Campania, where he

established his winter-quarters iu Capua.

Meanwhile a few of the less important

peoples of Southern Italy went over to the

Carthagiuiaus, but there was no general de-

fection. Hannibal took advantage of the sea-

son to send his brother Mago to Carthage with

accounts of his great victory, and to ask for

supplies and reinforcements. These were tar-

dily voted , for the party of Hanno still op-

posed the war measures of the Carthaginian

Senate, and the support of Hannibal had to

be carried against their factious resistance.

The winter spent at Capua has been repre-

sented as fatal to the discipline of the African

army. The climate was conducive of ease and

indulgence. It is said that the veteran Car-

thaginians, under the stimulus of high living,

broke over the necessary restraints of the

camj), and that Hannibal himself gave wav to

excess. Be these things as they may, certain

it is that with the opening of the next season

Rome was renewed in courage and the African

less able to cope with her reviving energies.

The second Punic AVar now assumed wider

proportions. Other countries became involved

in the contest. Indeed, during the i)rogress

of Hannibal's invasion ot Italy, there was no

time when interesting, though perhaps not

critical, movements were not on foot in for-

eign parts. It will be remembered that when,

in B. C. 218, Publius Scipio was called into

Northern Italy to resist the advance of the

Carthaginians, he di.q.at<-iie,l a jiart of his

army, under comniaiid of his lirotlier (.'neius,

to continue the war iu tlii' Spanish peninsula.

The diversion was in the course of the fol-

lowing year attended witli considerable success.

Nearly all of the country between the P\t-

enees and the river Ebro was recovered by

tlie Roman arms. In the latter part of the

year Publius was hini>elf ordered to retui'u to

Sjiaiu with an army of eight thousand men
and a fleet of thirty .sail. The campaign was

vigorously carried forward by the two broth-

ers, for the double purpose of regaining the

territories which had been lost and of pre-

venting the passage of reinforcements to Han-

nibal, ^lany of the native tribes threw off

their temporary and enforced alliance with

Carthage, and made common cause with the

Romans.

Among the chief measures adoi)ted by the

Carthaginian Senate for the maintenance of

the war in Italy was the levying of twenty-

thousand troops in Spain—this in accordance

with th(.' immemorial usage of the state of re-

cruiting her armies from among the provincials.

In order to prevent the success of this levy,

the two Scipios advanced into the country'

south of the Ebro, and in the battle of Ibera

defeated Hasdrubal so severely that his atten-

tion was limited to the security of Spain rather

than the support of his brother in Italy. The

effect of the victory was to encourage the

Spanish tribes in their disposition to go ovei- to

Rome, aud to prevent that succor which the

])rincij)al actor in the great drama was expect-

ing ti-om the African government.

Hannibal ceased not to seek and to incite

tlie enemies of Rome wherever they might be

found. Remembering the career of Pyrrhus,

he sought to instigate Philip of Jlacedouia to

join him the conquest of Italy. Between him

and the Carthaginian embassies passed back

and forth, and the Macedonian king was about

to yield to the temptation of a war with Rome
when his messengers were seized by the con-

sular authorities, and the whole scheme ex-

posed. Philip soon found enough to do to de-

fend his own dominions from the menace of
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The summer ioUowiii!; the battle of Caome

was passeil without any important military

movemeuts iu Italy. The Romans busied

themselves as never before with preparations

for the expulsion of the invader. All the

men of military age in the Republic were

called into service. Prisoners were freed and

slaves were armed for the great emergency.

A fleet of a huutlred and fifty vessels was

built, and tweuty-one legions were organized

and eijuiijped. Meanwhile Hannibal gained

no accession of strength. His brother, Has-

drubal, now in Spain, was obliged to act on

the defensive, and the Greek cities of South-

ern Italy, with few exceptions, were held in

subjection by force rather than affection. The

year B. C. 215 passed with the greatest aug-

mentation of resources on the side of the Ro-

mans, and no material gain on the side of

Hannibal.

The first revival of the Carthaginian's pros-

pects came from the quarter of Sicily. So

long as Hiero reigned iu S_vracuse—and the

whole island was under the influence of Syra-

cuse—the insular state remained faithful to

the Romans. For the Senate had made Hiero

a sociua of the Republic. With his death,

however, a new state of circumstances super-

vened. Hieronymus, son of the late king,

came to the throne at the age of fifteen, and

being at that ripe epoch of his life wiser in his

own esteem than his father, he turned to the

Carthaginian party. Hearing of this, Hanni-

lial sent to Syracuse as his agents two of his

otticers, Hippocrates and Epicydes, with in-

structions to strengthen the young king's

purposes and aid in the overthrow <if Roman

authority.

For a brief season every thing looked favor-

able for a restoration of Carthaginian su-

premacy in the island ; but Hieronymus was

presently assassinated and his party driven

from the city. The latter took refuge in Leon-

tiiii, and perMiaded the peopl,- to renou.tee the

Syi-aeu.-uii L'oveniineiit and expel the lioiimn

garrison. Tlii- act lirou-lit upon tlimi the

vengeance ot' thr |.i:rior Manillii<, who laid

bv' stonn. In the u-e wlii.'h l.r made of his

vietorv he lu-liav-.l «iih h. nnn-h hai-hness

towards the Roman deserters who were found

in the town that the Syracusan soldiers put

themselves uniler Hijjpocrates and Epicydes,

and the Roman party in Syracuse was again

suppressed.

The Carthaginian interest was thus com-

pletely triumphant, and Marcellus was obliged

to begin a siege iu the hope of regaining

by force what he had lost by folly. The in-

vestment continued with varying succes-ses for

the space of two years. A Roman fleet of

sixty vessels was added to the land forces of

the prretor, but these were rendered of little

avail by the wonderful contrivances invented

by Archimedes, who—if the tradition is to be

credited—constructed huge grappMug hooks

or cranes, which, hanging out over the bay,

reached down their insensate arms from above,

clutched the Roman ships, lifted them from

the water, and dashed them to pieces by drop-

ping them as an eagle would a tortoise on the

rocks! Still more apocrj-phal is the story of

his great concave mirrors, which he is said to

have set up as burning glasses on the beach,

in the light of whose concentric eyes of flame

the ships in the harbor took fire like tinder!

So the siege was delayed.

Meanwhile a Carthaginian army landed in

Sicily and marched to the relief of the city.

Agrigentum was taken and Marcellus was

brought into a strait place, when he suddenly

improved his fortunes by the carelessness of

the enemy. By an oversight a certain part of

the ramparts was left unguarded, and the Ro-

mans, taking advantage of a festival, which had

absorbed the attention of the besieged, made a

dash, and gained the heights of Epipolse, which

in part commanded the city. At this juncture

the Carthaginian army ari-ived before Syracuse,

but the Romans were now able to retain their

position. In a short time a violent epidemic

broke out among the African soldiery, and they

were obliged to decamp in order to save their

lives. Soon afterwards a Spanish officer, hav-

ing charge of the walls next Ortygia, opened

the gates to the Romans, who on the following

ilay gained possession of the entire city. The

li\'e.- (jf the people were spared, but Syracuse

was saeked by the soldiers, whose apjietites were
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years' sicL'e.' Tlic ai-t tivasuiTs oftlu' t-ity were

preserved by ^I:ma-llu.< and tran>i»irtril to

Rome— tlie first of many sneli stuiirndnus v«\<-

beries. lu the course nt' tbt- I'ollowip;^- two

years the reconquest of the islaud was com-

pleted. Agrigeutum withstood a protracted

siege, at the conclusion of which the leading

defenders of the place were put to death, and

the rest of the inhabitants sold as >hives. The

(Jimiuion of Rome over iSlcily was completely

reestablished.

'\\niile these events were taking place in

the vicinity of Italy, the war was continued

bv the Scipios in Spain. The power of Car-

thage iu the peninsula was rapidly broken

down. In B. C. 21.5 Saguntum was retaken,

and the African coast began to be threatened

by the Romans. The Carthaginian allies

dropped away. Syphax, a leader of the Xu-

raidian clans, deserted the cause of Africa for

that of Europe. Finally, Hasdrubal was

obliged to relincjuish the Spanish possessions,

the hard-earued fruits of Hamilcar's victories,

and return to Carthage to defend the home

kingdom from the dangers with wliieh it was

menaced. He wa.s soon eual)leil to >eeure the

alliance of the Nuinidian chief <iula, with

whom he made a joint attack on Syphax, who

was overtlirown. The >ueee>s wa> .-o marked

that Ha-.lnd.al re.ruit.d hi> for,-.-, and, re-

turning to Spain, was .aiabled to a>--uiiie tlie

offensive against the Seipios. Tiu' hitter had

indiscreetly divided their ai-iny, and thus ex-

posed themselves to tlie blows of an antag-

onist of whom previous experience ought to

have taught them to be wary. Taking advan-

tage of the separation of his enemy's forces,

Ha.sdrubal attacked each division in turn and

gained an overwhelming victory. The liouians

were utterly discomfited. The whole army was

either dispersed or killed. Both the Scipios

were found among the .<lain. The greater part

of .Spain was recovered by a single blow, and

'It was during the sack of i^wanise that Ar-

chimedes lost liisfife. The i,l,il,..,',,,|i,.r<at intently

gazing upon some geometii,- Hjiht^ \\lii,>li he lia.l

drawn in the sand, when he w:i^ rnilely ajiiiroaehed

by a Roman soldier, who asked him a question.

Archimedes, heedini; not, simply said, ' Do n't dis-

turb my circles." Thereupon the ruffian slew hiii

on the spot.

Italv aL'ain lav open te) invasion bv wav of

the Pyrenees.

"

But the Roman Senate proved e(iual to the

emergency. It was immediately resolved to

recover the Spanish peninsula, at whatever

cost. To this end a new expedition was or-

ganized, and intrusted to the command of

PUBLIUS CoRXELIf- Seii'id, >on of tlie consul

recently killed iu Spain, a young man of but

twenty-seven, who until now had never held

any office higher than that of redile. The en-

terprise was one of the most hazardous and

daring upon which any general of Rome had

ever entered. In the fall of B. C. 210 he set

out on his campaign, and, arriving iu Sjiain,

t(jok up his head-ijuarters in Tarraco. Here

he devised his plans, a knowledge of his pur-

poses being shared by a single person. Nearly

two years were spent in developing and dis-

ciplining his army, and obtaining information

of the jjositiou and movements of his enemies.

Early iu B. C. 207 he broke up his camp, and

advancing rapidly upon New Carthage, suc-

ceeded in effecting its caiiture before the Car-

thaginians could come to the rescue. Shortly

afi' awards a liattle was fought with the army
of llasdndial, at Ba-cula, in Andalusia.

Tlie result was not decisive, but was so far

favorable to the Carthaginians that Hasdru-

bal was enabled to make his way to the

north and carry out the long-cherished plan

of reinforcing his l)rother in Italy. His de-

parture from Si)ain enfeebled the opposition

to Scipio, who in B. C. 206 fought a second

liatth', on the lield of Ba'cula, with a second

Hasdrubal, the son of <ii-L!o. The result was

a eoiuplete rout of the Cailhaginians, whose

recently wi.h-extended p,,-e-Mo„. in the Span-

ish peiiillsula were suddenly reduee.l to the

single city of Gades,

The effects of this defeat were excee.liu-lv

disastri the

n. In Africa

still more se-

the Numidian

I

do,
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to the Romans. In the course of the ne;:ii-

tiations between the young ISTumidiiin and

Seipio, the latter crossed over into Africa, and

was entertained for some days at the court of

Syphax. It is related that he here also met

that Hasdrubal, sou of Gisgo, who had suffered

the recent defeat in Spain.

While Seipio was absent a serioiis tniulile

occurred in the Spanish army. A larye <li-

vision of the troops, having been neglected in

the matter of pay, mutinied, and at the same

time several of the vacillating native tribes

rose in rebellion against the Roman authority.

But on the return of the general the mutineers

were reduced to obedience and the insurgent

natives quickly subdued. The city of Oades

was presently ( B. ('. 20(i
i invested and lakfu,

and thus the last inothold of Carthage in Spain

was obliterated.

The circumstauces just narrateil will ex-

plain in part the iuetiiciency of the supp(jrl

given by the home government to Hannibal

in Italy. The continuance of the struggle in

Italy, the broken allegiance of the Numidiaus,

the natural difficulties of transporting troops

and supplies to such a distance, and the jar

of an opposing faction in Carthage, all con-

spired to hinder any movements for the relief

of the great leader, whose hold on the throat

of Rome was weakening from year to year.

The interval of B. C. 216-214 was passed

without any material successes in Italy. Neither

could Hannibal again reduce the Romans to

the desperate straits in which he had once held

them, nor could they succeed in his exjndsion

from the peninsula. The war had thus far de-

veloped no general who was his equal, unless

Cornelius Seipio should be so regarded—and he

was still in Spain. The attention of the Car-

thaginian was now directed to the capture of

Tarentum, and of the Romans to the recovery

of Capua. Botii of these purposes lagged in

the execution. In B. C. 212, however, Han-

nibal succeeded in securing his prize. Taren-

tum was taken—though not without an act of

treachery on the part of its defenders. His

attempt upon Cumte failed ; for the place was

defended by Sempronius Gracchus, the first

great Roman of that illustrious name. Han-

nibal was also defeated, with a loss of five thou-

sand nveu, in a battle befi)re Xola—a disaster

to his cause not easily repaired. Alidut the

same time Fabius crossed the Vultunius, and

gained some advantages in the neighborhood of

Capua. Hanno was defeated by Sempeonius

LoNGUS in an engagement at Grumentum

;

and Marcellus, sallying forth from i^ola, over-

ran nearly all of Samnium. A defection of

the Xumidian cavalry and a bodv of Spanish

infantry still further i-eiluccd the now slender

army of Hannibal, who, with oarh suceeeding

loss, was less likely to receive needed succor

from home.

After the capture of Tarentum, however,

he turned his course to the north, and with

the greatest audacity undertook the capture

of Rome. The consuls were now engaged in

an effort to reconquer Cajnia, and the Cartha-

ginian imagined that he might l)e alile to force

his way into the capital. In this enterjorise

he was completely foiled. Rome, no longer

alarmed at his approach, shut her gates and

bade him defiance. The army before Capua

was divided, and one-half sent to the relief of

the capital. At the approach of this force

Hannibal was obliged to retire. He had seen

Rome !

The year B. C. 211 was marked by the

.siege of Capua. The Roman armies, now

swollen to great proportions, began a regular

investment. Hannibal, realizing the import-

ance to his waning cause of holding the city,

made a great eflxirt against the besiegers. He
made an attack upon their lines from Mount

Tifata, but was repulsed. He then attempted

liy ravaging the surrounding country to divert

the efforts of the Romans fVom the siege ; but

all to no purpose. Capua was taken, and was

punished with alm(}st unparalleled severity.

The city, one of the most refined and cultured

in Italy, was given up to pillage. Nothing

was sparcil. The art treasures were either

destnivi-d oi- carried away to Rome. Seventy

Capuau senators were beheaded for their ad-

herence to the cause of Hannilial. Three

hundred nobles and officers were thrown into

prison. The rest of the people were sold as

slaves. The town—so much as remained of

the ruin—and the adjacent territory were con-

fiscati'd to Rome, and colonics were sent out
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to repeople the dfva^tatfil icL'ion. Tin- old

Capua, fouudeil and cidtivalcd by the (Ireeks,

was DO more.

The same year was signalized by still further

successes of the Romans. The prielor Valerius

LiEViNUS secured a treaty with the ^tolian

leader Seopas, by which the country of the

latter was interposed as a barrier between

Macedonia and Rome. Another compact of

similar import was made with Ptolemy, of

Egypt, who was induced to cultivate the

friendship of the Romans in preference to

the Carthaginians. Thus by vigilance and di-

plomacy the horizon of Rome was widened at

the very time when she was engaged in a des-

perate struggle to free herself from an army

of African invaders.

After the fall of Capua and the consecjueut

loss of Campania, Hannibal was obliged to

retire from Central Italy. He still strove to

maintain himself in the South, but dangers

menaced him on every hand. Roman legions

rose as if by magic from the ground. Those

cities of Italy that had been induced, after the

battle of Cannse, to espouse his cause became

suspicious and began to take counsel for their

own safety. Silapia and other Samniau towns

were put into the hands of the Romans. But

even in this condition of affaii-s the consuls did

not dare to badger Hannibal too closely. In

one instance the general, Fulvius, to whom
the recovery of Apulia had been intrusted,

made an attempt to capture the town of Her-

donea. While engaged, without due caution,

in the prosecution of this enterprise Hannibal

suddenly burst upon him out of Bruttium, and

gained a signal victory.

In the year B. C. 209 the Romans achieved

several successes in the South. The Lucanian

and Bruttiau towns were mostly recovered.

Fabius !Maximus added another to his long

lisi of tiiuniiili-i by the recapture of Tarentum.

Till- city ami its pcuple, who, according to the

Roman standard of loyalty, had been alto-

gether too vrell satisfied with Carthaginian

rule, were treated as in the case of Capua: the

town was sacked and the inhabitants sold into

slavery. In B. C. 208 the veteran Marcellus,

believing perha])s that the time had at last

come when the Koiuan Icifionaries could meet

the Niunidians in the field, ventured on a

general engagement at Venusia. The action

resulted in a defeat for his army and death

for himself. His body fell into the hands of

Hannibal, who honored the memory of his

dead antagonist with a proper funeral. Rome
was thus obliged from time to time to relearn

the lesson of experience and to fall back on

the policy of Fabius.

Notwithstanding the great present prepon-

derance of the Roman armies—in spite of their

successes and the isolation of Hannibal from

his own country and even the sympathies of

his countrymen—the contest was not yet de-

cided. In B. C. 209 an event occurred which

showed that Rome as well as her assailant had

as much of the contest as .she could well de-

sire. In making the demands for that year

upon the Latin towns for the annual contri-

butions of money and men twelve out of the

thirty cities responded with the declaration that

tlieir i-esources were exhausted— they could

give no more. The response of the other

eighteen membei-s of the old league was more

favorable, but the ominous echo of "exhaus-

tion " had been heard in the land, and the

shadow of overthrow was still seen walking

.specter-like on the horizon.

At length came the news that the long-

delayed movement of Hasdrubal from Spain

into Italy had been accomplished. That leader

had succeeded in eluding his opponents in the

peninsula, made his way—by what route is

not certain— across the Alps, and had de-

bouched into the valley of the Po. At first

the intelligence was hardly accredited, but

when it was known that the movement had

actually been accomplished Rome responded

with her usual vigor. Two new legions were

added to the army, and every nerve strained

for the great contest which was now imminent.

Hannibal also learned of his brother's approach,

and made the most unwearied efforts to favor

his ])rogress. To this end he broke up his

own camp in Bruttium, marched to the north,

and met the newly elected consul Nero on

the field of Grumentum. Here a battle was

fought, hotly contested, but without decisive

results. Hannibal, however, was enabled to

((intimie his jirogress to Cauusium, where he
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posted himself to await liis brother's arrival,

or, at auy rate, news of his approach.

Meanwhile the other consul, Marcus Livius

Salixator, had marched to the north to con-

front Hasdrubal and prevent his progress.

The two consular armies Avere thus interjiosed

between the two of the Carthaginians. In

this situation of afiitirs Nero, as it ajipears,

grasped the solution of the problem. He cdu-

ceived the plan of retiring unniitici-d fn.m

before Hannibal, marching (Hiickly to tlie

north, joining his colleague, and crushing

Hasdrubal by a combined attack of both arms.

The latter general had in the mean time laid

his plan to advance into Unibria, join his

brother, and then march on Eome.

Nero's scheme was successfully carried out.

Selecting his best soldiers he escaped from liis

camp without exciting the suspicions of Han-

nibal. Marching rapidly northward he joineil

his colleague at Sena, taking care by a night

entrance into the camp of Livius not to give

the enemy notice of his approach. Neverthe-

less, Hasdrubal detected by the sound of the

trumpets and the increased numbers in his

front that the other consular army, or a por-

tion of it, was in his front. From this he

drew the inference that his brother had been

defeated, perhaps destroyed, and that the

whole issue now depended on himself He
therefore determined to seek a stronger posi-

tion on the other side of the river ]\Ietaurus,

which was just in his rear. But in attempting

to retire across this stream he was pursued by

the Romans, and missing the fords was oliliged

to give battle on the south side of the river.

The struggle that ensued was one of the most

desperate of the war. Though the Carthagin-

ians were exhausted as well as foiled in their

attempt to retreat to a more defen-^ible posi-

tion, they fought with almost savage heroism
;

but the legionaries gradually drove them back

and crowded them against the river. The

slaughter and rout became general. Hasdru-

bal, despairing at last of the battle, threw

himself upon the Romans and was slain. His

army was well-nigh annihilated ; only a few

escaped in broken detachments.

As soon as the victory was complete, Nero

becran his march to Canusium. He was the

heralil of his own triumph. Hannibal hud

learned nothing of what was done. On arriv-

ing safely in camp, Nero sent to the Cartha-

ginian his brothel's hmd as an earnest of the

news. Two j>risi.nfrs were also sent to Han-
nilial's quarters tu tell him in their own way
the story of the Metaurus. "I foresee the

doom of Carthage," was the melancholy com-

ment of Hannibal when his brother's head was
thrown ovir tin- rampart into the camp.

It is the (piality of the greatest not to de-

spair. So did not Hannibal. He saw that It-

aly was lost—but perhaps not hopelessly. As
for himself, the Romans had never vet beaten

him in an op.'u Inittlc of the Held. He would

reuHinher his oath ..f eternal enmity. L-.ok-

ing around the horizon, he saw that the Ijest

course for him to pursue was to retire into the

hill-country of Southern Italy, and there con-

tinue the strugirle according to the suggestions

of destiny. He accoi-dingly retired from Ca-

nusium, and fell back into the Bruttian pen-

insula. Here, on account of the nature of the

country rather than from the now slender forces

at his command, he was enabled to take such

positions as to give him comparative immunity

from attack.

Meanwhile Publius Coi-mlius Seipi(j, hav-

ing completed the conciur-t and pacification

of Sjiain, returned to Italy, and was elected to

the consulship.' To him the jieople now began

to look with confidence for the completion of

the war. For himself, he had long entertained

the design of invading Africa, and repaying

Carthage in her own dominions for the devas-

tation of Italy. The conservative and uueu-

thusiastic Senate was little disposed to favor

his plan—indeed, opposed it ; but the popular

party were heartily for the daring Scipio. The

vote of the popular assemblies was unanimous

for his measures. The Senate, having assigned

him Sicily as his province, gave a reluctant

consent to the African invasion, but crippled

the enterprise by voting no adequate support

to the proposed expedition. Seijiio was left to

the expedient of raising an army In" volunteer-

ing, and the first year (B. C. 20.5) of his au-

It ill be rememhered th.at this re

never yet held a higlier office :

uu-l^able
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the spring of B. C. 204,
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His army routed and himself wounded, the di-

version was of no practical benefit to Hannibal.

By the lieginning of the second year of

i.enf rti,-ah;

in- on the advi. f .MaMiii-ia, S.-ipin made

an attack by night npon the camp nf tlir en-

t'lny before the city. The movenn'iit was a

sur]irise, and the Carthaginians were i(iute<l

from their position. A se.-on.l attack was also

succ-ful, and Svphax fh'.l int.. Numidia.

Thith.-v h.- wa- tnll..w..,l by .Alasinissa with a

divisi.,n .,f tl,.' ];..nian army, an.l was pres-

ently ..v.Ttak.'ii an.l captur...!. All of Nu-

mi.lia was tliu- s..,aHv.l to the cause of R.une.
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The ^-eueral eflect of these ediitiuucil suc-

cesses of the Romans was to streiiiithiii the

anti-war party iu Carthage. The ailhiiints

of Hauuibal were discouraged and put mulcr.

It was, moreover, evident to the most i)ati-ii>tic

of the Carthaginians that the prospects, imnie-

diate and remote, were exceedingly gloomy as

it respected the fate of their country. Nego-

tiations were accordingly opened for jseace.

Scipio himself was not adverse to a settlement,

provided the same could be made on conditions

sufficiently advantageous to Rome. The ap-

proaching exhaustion of Roman resources, as

it respected both means and men, was a pow-

erful general reason, and the desire of eclat

in bringing the war to a successful conclusion,

a strong personal motive for his wishing to end

hostilities. The general, therefore, submitted

an outline -i the terms which would be satis-

foetory to himself, subject, however, to the

approval of the Senate. The cniiilitinns em-

braced the surrender of all prisoners and de-

serters held by the Cai-thagiuiaus, a renuncia-

tion of territorial claims in Spain and the isl-

ands of the western Mediterranean, the calling

home of Hannibal and Mago from Italv, the

liiiusand talents a-

'liese prelimiuaiit-^ htuu

>enate of Carthage, an nn i

d the Ro-

peace were
. , ,

.
, SCIPIO AFRICA

quickly nipped

in the severe air of tho Roman Senate. That

body had rightly divined that the condition

of Hannibal in Italy, the progress of Scipin

LUCIUS SCIPIO BARBATUS, CONbUL, B. C. 29S.
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niiiJ ..f Cartha.L't-: and \vli,n ilid \lnur< mm
purpose evi--r nlfiit in tin- |iri-.-t'uc't' of a foe

tottei-iutr to his fall'' TIjc- anihassadors sent

to Italy by the Cartha.irinians were dismissed

with ili-ilisiiuised conteiupt, and the thooLdit

(if ratifying the preliminaries pn.po^ed liy

Seipio was not entertained fnr a innnient. It

is said that the news uf the treatnu lit ae-

or.le.l to her ambassadors preceded their own

arrival at Carthajre, and that the indiLniati'm

created bv the perfidious course of the Romans

was so great as ii> i-estore the war party to

himself was obliged to tight by the merciless

intolerance of his enemies?

:Meanwhile Hannibal, after having for four

years beaten back his foes, like a baited lion,

in the hills of Bnutinm, being now called

home, landed at Hadrumetum, and became

the herald of an additional uprising. The

presence of their great leader rei'nspired the

Carthaginians, who now felt that they had in

their own country a general whom they ciiidd

match against the victorious Seipio. The

clamor of the peace-party was suddenly hushed,

and the spirit of war revived throughout the

remaining dominions of Carthage. The nego-

tiations opened by Seipio having failed of prac-

tical results, the general at once renewed the

conflict. He now had a difterent antagonist

to contend with, and proceeded with great

caution.

The latter part of B. C. 2(Kl an,l the sum-

mer of 202 were consumed in preparations for

the final struggle. Nor were the Carthagin-

ians slow in gathering together their last re-

sources fir the closing conflict. The battle

was foiiiiht at Zama, on the river Bagradas,

in Oetoliir, B. C. 2i>2. Hannibal's general-

ship was as conspicuous as ever, and his in-

ferior forces were managed with the greatest

skill. I>ut the tactics of Seipio were even

superior to his own. In order to prevent

the elephants, which, notwithstanding many

years of experience, still continued to be

the bite.? miires of the Roman soldiery, from

breaking his lino<, Seipio arranged his troops

after a n<'w method, so that the columns could

be opem-d for tli.- pa-a-e ana re]

the huiie beasts, whose

massacre of

ss coidd not be

otherwi.-e opposed. The battle was joined with

great fury on both sides; but the Romans

I

gradually jire-sed their adversaries from the

field, and gained au overwhelming victory.

The ghost of vanquished Africa was seen for

a moment hovering on the outskirts of the con-

flict, and then fled into the shadows.

It was now evident that no further successful

I'esistancc could be ofl^ered to the progress of

Rome. The resources of Carthage were utterly

exbau-ted. It oidy remained for the conqueror

to dictate what term- of' jieaee soever she

might be plea-od to eon.'ede to her fallen foe.

Hanniljal frankly advised his countrymen not

to attempt a continuance of the struggle, but

to limit tlieir exertions to securing the best

possible terms of peace. The Senate announ-

cing the conditions of a settlement was as in-

exorable as ever. The general outline of the

treaty, which was now forced upon the Car-

thaginians, was the same as that proposed by

Seipio in the previous year; but the condi-

tions were made more onerous by a change in

j
the war indemnity from the sum in gross of

j

five thousand talents to an annual tribute of

two hundred talents to be continued for fifty

years, and by exacting a pledge that Car-

thage henceforth would never, either in Africa

j

or elsewhere, undertake a war without the ap-

proval of Rome.

Thus after a continuance (jf more than sev-

' enteen years, the Second Piiinc War was
' ended. The iron resolution of the Iviinan

people had again won the victory over her

rival, led, as the latter was, by the greatest

military genius of the age. The chief glory

of the result fell to Seipio. On his return to

Rome he was received with wide-open arms.

The triumph which was voted him by the Sen-

I

ate wa.s one of the most splendid ever wit-

I

ne-ssed in the Eternal City. In honor of his

great achievements he was given the title of

Africaxus ; nor were any of those marks

of pride and confidence which nations fond

of glory are accustomed to bestow on their

heroes withheld from him who, though still in

his youth, was now the first man in Rome.

As for Hannibal, whose career seemed now

at an end, he still gave himself with untiring

I zeal to the interests of his euuntrv. His influ-
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eiice at Carthage was perhaps greater iu the

day of her humiliation than ever before. He
uudertook and carried through successfully a

reform iu the coustitutiou of the state. Tlie

effete oligarchy which, under the iuHueuce of

tradition and prejudice, had still retained its

influence in the state, was now sup])ressed,

and more popular forms of political .^nciety

organized on the ruins of the old order. A
better system of finances was instituted, and

many measures proposed well calculated to

revive the droopiug energies of the king-

dom.

Hearing of these reforms and recognizing

their restorative influence in the city to whom
she had so recently given the cup of bitterness

to drink, Rome, in B. C. 196, sent an emba.ssy

to Carthage to inquire into the business which

was fostered by Hannibal, and to uphold the

waning aristocracy. Hannibal perceived in

the counter revolution thus effected the end

of his usefulness, and perhaps the close of his

career. He accordingly made his escape from

the city of his birth and took refuge at Ephe-

sus, with Antiochus, king of Syria. By him

the Carthaginian was received with many
marks of favor, and him the exile, by every

means in his power, endeavored to persuade

to take up arms against the Romans. Thus

would he still remember the oath of his youth,

and keep ever uppermost eternal enmity to

Rome.

But when the war wliich thus ensued was

ended by the overthrow of Antiochus the latter

was compelled, as a condition of peace, to agree

to the surrender of Hannibal ; but the fugitive

escaped from the country and sought refuge

with Prusias, king of Bithynia. But no re-

treat in the world's extreme could hide him

longer from the deadly hate of the Romans.

Prusias was commanded to deliver him up,

and fearing to refuse, he agreed to the requi-

sition. Hannibal, however, now sought the

final remedy. For years he had carried with

him a phial of poison ready for the last emer-

gency. He stood a moment like a tall shadow

on the farthest horizon of his greatness, then

drank the subtle potion, and lay down to that

oblivious sleep which could never again be dis-

turbeil by the blare of a Roman trumpet.

The political condition of the :Me,liten-anean

countries was considerably changed at the close

of the Second Punic War. Carthage was re-

duced to the rank of a dependent state. The

Spanish peninsula acquireil by the eai]]|i:iiL;ns

of the Scipios was organized into two Kniiian

provinces. The small territory surrounding

the city of Syracuse, which had hitherto main-

tained her independence, was absorbed in the

province of Sicily. Tlie aniiiliilation of the

Carthaginian navy left Rome without a rival

in the Mediterranean, and the pathways of

the sea, whose farther termini lay in the ports

of distant nations, were opened to the aggres-

sive descent of her galleys whenever caprice or

interest should lead her to engage in foreign

conquests.

For the present, however, .she devoted her

energies to the pacification of Italy, and

the reorganization of the enlarged Republic.

As it respected those cities and states—espe-

cially the provinces in Southern Italy—which

had broken their allegiance and espoused the

cause of Hannibal, their domains were confis-

cated and repeopled with Romans from the

capital. Large districts of Cisalpine Gaul

were treated in a similar manner; nor was

any efl^Drt spared—so far as artificial agencies

could accomplish such a result—to unify and

Romanize the whole of Italy. The outposts

of the Republic were strengthened by the

establishment of frontier towns and fortresses.

Thus in B. C. 183 was founded iu the Istrian

peninsula the colony of Aquileia as a protec-

tion to the state in the direction of Illyria

and Macedonia. The Transalpine Gauls were

driven back to their own place and the passes

of the Alps henceforth guarded against the

recurrence of an invasion. The last of the

races on the hither side of the Alps to be sub-

dued were the Ligurians, who among the fast-

nesses of the northern Apennines maintained

a semi-independence for nearly half a century

after the downiall of Carthage.

The first half of the second century B. C.

was marked by the extension of Roman influ-

ence iu the East. The general condition of

the oriental kingdoms in the times succeeding

the death of Alexander the Great has already

been narrate<l at some lenirth in the iirecedins
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their succe.-^.-^di'p;, beeu rfduct-d to lour separate

kingdoms. These were, first, Egypt, embrac-

ing, besides the valley of the Nile, the coun-

tries of Palestine, Pha'nicia, and C.el.-Syria

in Asia, Cyrenaica in Afi-ira, t'yjii'us in the

Mediterranean, several of the ^Egean islands

and not a few of the towns and settlements on

the coast of Thrace. The second of the !Mac-

edoniau kiniid.inis was SvuiA, with its capital

at Antioch. The tt-rritnry of this state was

vastly extended, including—though in many

instances nominally—most of the Asiatic do-

minions of Alexander. The third fragment

of the great Empire was the kin,-d,.m ,>f

Tlir.A.i:, extending on both -ides ..f the B.is-

phorus, and including several of the provinces

(if Asia Minor. The fourth power was ]\Iac-

EiKiNiA, embracing the major part of Greece.

At the time of which we speak, B. C. 205,

Egypt was ruled l)y Ptolemy V., surnamed

Epiphaues, who coming to the throne at the

ripe age of four years fell under the influence

of a regent, who, as a safeguard against the men-

aces of Syria and ^Macedonia, put the kingdom

under the protection of Rome. Syria was, at the

beginning of this century, ruled by Antiochus

III. .surnamed the Great, whose reign extended

from B. C. 238 to his death in 187. Thrace,

it will be rememl)end, liad in the ilivi^inn of

the Empire fallen ' i Ly.-iniacliu>, inider whom

and lii> successors the kingdom gradually de-

cliiie.l until it was finally absorbed in :\Iacedo-

donia, to be carried over with the conquest of

The :\L! kin-.ln

,f the Koniai

in B. C. 220

Philip v., who in that year succeed, d hi>

uncle, Antigonus Dosou, and became iinnicdi-

ately embroiled in the war then raging lirtween

the',Etoruni> an.l the Aeluean League.

B.>idi > the great states liere enumerated,

there were in the East, especially on the shores

of the Propontis and in other jiarts where Greek

civilization still clunL;- in fragments, many petty

pnneipalitie>, whirh in the vici-itudes of the

times had ^till .-uecM-d.-d in maintaiuiiii: their

independence. To tliir- class of small powers

' See Book Ninth, i.p. (,t;4^iNi.

belonged several of the jEgean islands, and

more particidarly the two great cities of By-

zantium and C'yzicus, the first on the Bospho-

1 rus, and the second on the Propontis. In the

I

same category should be mentioned the Repub-

I

lie of Rhodes, which, ov.-ing to its favorable

position, its liberal institutions, its policy of

flee trade, and its artistic and literary renown,

had, in the beginning of the second century

I
B. C, achieved a great reputation among the

states of the eastern Jlediterranean. Such was

the general condition of the East at the time

when Rome, disengaged by victory from her

struggle with Northern Africa, found herself

free to mark out new highways of conquest.

The condition of Greece at this epoch may
lie briefly referred to. After the death of

Alexander the Great, the Greek states were

ultimately divided in their political sympathies

into two parties, the one being headeil by the

^Etolian, and the other by the Achtean League.

The latter was by far the more powerfid, em-

bracing among its members Arcadia and Cor-

inth, as well as a majority of the Peloponnesian

states. Around the banners of this confederacy

were ranged the better elements of what re-

maineil of the civilization of the Greeks. The

jioliey of the League was generally directed in

an enlightened way to the end of Grecian inde-

pendence ; nor can it be doubted but that for

the inauspicious condition of the times and the

remains of old factions still working distress ami

bitterness among the members of the confed-

eration, the final eclipse of Hellas might have

been postponed. The J^toliau League was

less patriotic in its origin and less salutary in

its influence. The ^tolians were themselves

the least cultured of the races of Central Greece,

and the confederacy of which they became the

leaders was selfish and narrow in its jirinciples

and methods. It will be remembered that dur-

ing the progress of the Second Punic War the

Romans had made use of the ^tolians to neu-

tralize the sympathy of Philip of ^lacedon,

about to be actively expressed for Hannibal in

Italy. As for Athens and Sjiarta, who had

for so many generations shared the glory of

(ireeo- between them, they had now sunk into

conqiarative insignificance, and were of less

importani'e in the iiolities of Hellas than were
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several of those states which thry had tVn-iiicrly

despised as barbarous.

When, after the battle of (,'aiiii;e, thr tide

of success swelled high iu Haunilial's tiivor,

Philip v., instigated to such a course by Deme-

trius of Pharos, sent ambassadors into Italy to

conclude a Carthagmian alliance against Rome

;

but the envoys were captured and delivered

over to the consuls. Philip then stuod aloof

for a season, and the league was not concluded

until B. C. 215. A Macedonian fleet was then

sent into the Adriatic. The town of Oricuiu

was captured, and ApoUonia invested by Phil-

ip's squadron ; but Maecus Valerius L.evi-

NUS, one of the consuls for the year, came sud-

denly to the scene of these aggressions, and

quickly recaptured all the places which had

been taken by the Macedonians. Philiii was

obliged to burn his fleet and fly to his own do-

minions for safety. For three years he was

glad to act on the defensive against the power

which his rashness had provoked. It was this

episode in the great war with Carthage that

enabled the Romans through the agency of

Ltevinus to stir up the ^tolians to make "war

against Philip. The monarch was so severely

beaten by these adverse winds that he had

more occasion to seek aid from Carthage than

the latter had need of him. The Grreco-Mace-

donian war (B. C. 211-206) continued for live

years, and was then concluded with a treaty

between the ^tolians and Philip, to the terms

of which the Romans themselves assented.

The half-decade succeeding these events was

employed by the Macedonian king iu extend-

ing his power throughout Greece, and in ac-

cumulating the requisite resources for another

war. In the furtherance of his plans, he en-'

tered into an alliance with Antiochus III. to

divide between them the dominions of the boy

Epiphanes of Egypt, while the latter, as al-

ready narrated, applied to the Roman Senate

for aid. Philip struck right and left all around

the horizon. He made a double war on Rhodes

and Attains, king of Pergamus. He sent a

di\-ision of four thousand soldiers to join Han-

nibal in the battle of Zama. He pressed every

enterprise which seemed likely to conduce to

the strength of his kingdom or hinder the

further progress of Rome.

cr, afte
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payment of a war iinlciiiiiity of a tliousaml

taleuts, the reduction of the Maeeiloniau navy

to five ships and of tlie army to five thousand

men. Hereupon—so ci)m[ilete was the destruc-

tion of the power of ^MaciMlduia— tiic Koniau

garrisons were withch-awu fnjia the towns and

fortresses of the Hellenic peninsula, and at the

following celebration of the Isthmian games

the consul Flaminius, in the midst of the ap-

plause <,f the assenililed states, made by tlu^

mouth of a herald the iiaradoxical jiroclama-

tion of the inde})endence of the cities of Greece

under the protectorate of Rome.'

While the IMacedonian campaign of Fla-

minius was progressing Antiochus IH. availed

himself of the opportunity to promote his own
inteiests in the East. Acting with bad faith

toward Philip, and leaving that monarch to his

fate, the Syrian king overran Phcenicia, Pales-

tine, and C'lele-Syria, aildiug by conquest these

countries to his own dominions. He then

made an expedition through Asia Minor into

Thrace, but was met in the latter country by

an embassy from the Romans, and was warned

to desist from his aggressions. At this junc-

ture, however, a rumor came that Ptolemy

Epiphanes had died, and Antiochus was re-

called by this supposed event rather than liy

the menace of the Romans.

The settlemrnt of the affairs of Greece was,

for the most part, well received by the states

of that long-distracted country. The ^toli-

ans, however, were dissatisfied, not so much
on account of the conditions which were im-

posed, as from the fact that their own part in

bringing about the result had l)eeu iLinored in

the Roman proclamation. Acting under the

influence of the jealousy thus excited, they

instigated the king of Sparta to break the

peace, and at the same time invited Aiitidchus

to become the arbiter of the affairs of (ii-eece.

Him they iii.lueed tn believe that the Greek

states were disalli lieij towards the Roman pro-

teetorat.', ami would uladly join his standard.

The Syrian kire^ accepted without hesitation

the ti-niptin- oiler thus held out to bini, and

proceeded into Greece with a large army.

Scarcely, liowever, had he reached that coun-

try when he was met with a declaration of

war by the I'lDman Senate, and by the consul

.M.\i:ii> A( ii.irs Glabrio at the head of the

IcLiioir-. Surprised at this sudden display of

force Antiochus hastily retired to Thermopvhe,

where be took a strong position and acteil on

the defen.-ive. Learning soon afterwards that

the jliltolians had been put to rout by a divis-

ion of the Roman army under Marcus PoEfirs

Cato, the king of Syria discovered that discre-

tion was the lietter part of valor, and hastily

left til,' country. The .Etolians were thus left

unsup])orted to reap the fruits of their own

folly. After a brief resistance they were in

B. C. 1!)2, overpowered at Naupactus, but

were surprised at the liberal terms granted to

tliein by Flaminius, who permitted them to

cajsitulate and return to their allegiance.

It remained to punish Antiochus. In B.

C'. 190, the consular army, led by Scipio,

crossed into Asia ^Minor, and met the king on

the field of MACiNESiA. Here was fought a

decisive battle, in which the power of Anti-

ochus was broken at a single blow. He was

obliged to pay the forfeit by accepting the

usual conditions which Rome was accustomed

to impose on those who had offended her. An-

tiochus was compelled to make a cession to

the king of Pergamus as the friend of the Ro-

man people of all his dominion west of the

Taurus, and to reduce his navy to ten ships,

which were to be restricted henceforth to the

waters east of the Calycadnus, in Cilicia.

The payment of a war indemnity of fifteen

thousand talents was also exacted as the price

ot ]ieace, and to this was added a re(iuisiti(m

for the surren.ler of Hannibal. So marked

had been the success of Scipio that he was

honored by the Roman people with the title

of A.siATifUs, after the manner of the sur-

name Al-RICAN'US, which had been given to his

After three years of ipiiet, the ^tolians

were again found in insurrection. In B. C.

isM, a Roman army, led l,y Marccs Fi.avius

A tie

Ambracia, the ca|.ilal of

vEtolians, finding their con

and themselves deserted 1,
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a hiiinble suit for peace; ami this was Lrraiiti'il

by the Romans, but with a hiss of inilepeiid-

ence to the iusurgeut state. The ^tolian

League was at au eud. Each of tlie coiife<l-

erate states sought the best terms that couhl

be made with the cououeror, aud the couotry

was absorbed as a Roman province.

The overthrow of the ^toliau confederacy

was specially favorable to the associated states

of Southern Greece. The Achiiean League had

for a long time been the dominant political

influence in the aflairs of Greece. Its leader-

ship dated back to B. C. 251, when the Sicy-

ouiau Aratus was elected chief of the confed-

eracy. Soon afterwards Corinth was admitte<l

as a member of the league, and in B. C. 208

the celebrated Philipogmen, called the "last

of the Greeks," succeeded Aratus as general of

the allied states. Sparta joined the League

in B. C. 191, which then included nearly

all the commonwealth of Peloponnesus, besides

Athens in Central and several towns in North-

ern Greece. For nearly fifty years the decay-

ing institutions of Hellas were preserved from

further decline by the interposition of this

Achsean confederacy; and the wisdom of its

management during this long period was such

that not even the punctilious Senate of Rome

could find any reasonable ground of complaint.

In the recent war with Anti(jchus, which,

as just narrated, was ended with the battle of

Magnesia, the Romans had been materially

aided liy their friend, Philip V., of Macedon.

Tiiis monarch was encouraged to believe that

when the conflict should be brought U> a suc-

cessful conclusion he might recompense iiim-

self for his trouble by annexing the territory

of his friends, the JDtolians. Not so, however,

the result ; for no sooner was the war ended

than the Romans instigated the ^tolian towns

t(i appeal to them against the encroachments

of Philip. By this ill-disguised duplicity the

kin- was picvented from gathering his share

(if tile spdils. Vain were his comijlaints. He
was tiihl that he must confine himself within

the limits (,t Macedonia, aud not interfere

witli tlie independence of the friends of Rimie.

This perfidy rankled in the heart of Philip

during the rest of his life, and he died with

the unf'ulKlled purpose of revenge.

The suecess.ir <,f the ^Maeed.mian king was

tlie celebrated PEliSEUS, who inherited his fa-

ther's plans and more than his father's genius.

By carefully husbanding the resources of his

kingdom, by opening new mines, by a judici-

ous system of taxation and customs, and by

encouraging agriculture and commerce, he col-

lected a large treasury aud brought into exist-

ence an efficient army. He carefully cultivated

the sympathies of the Greeks, and was rewarded

by securing a transfer of the allegiance of that

fickle people from the Romans to himself. The

Greek states had—not without cause—come to

consider the Romans as oppressors rather than

as the guardians of liberty. The social condi-

tion of the country had become deplorable,

and predatory bands preyed upon the spoils of

cities, once the repositories of art and learning.

Perseus having availed himself of this con-

dition of aflairs, easily put himself at the head

of the Greek principalities, and for the mo-

ment bade a passing defiance to Rome. His

conduct, however, speedily estranged those

who had accepted his protection ; nor were

his movements marked with the expected

prudence and vigor. Meanwhile the Roman
Senate looked on, well satisfied with this pre-

cipitation of a state of aflairs which would give

them a good excuse for a measure long con-

temjilated, namely, the obliteration of the

nominal independence of the Greeks. In pur-

suance of this end an army was sent over into

Epirus, in B. C. 171, for the purpose of

breaking the alliance between Perseus aud his

confederates. In an engagement between him

and the Romans the ]\Iacedonian was victo-

rious, but he does not appear to have reaped

any decided advantage from his success. The

consular army retained its foothold in the

country, and was presently transferred to the

command of Lucius ^siilius Paullus, who

in B. C. 168 gained a great triumph in the bat-

tle of Pydna. The army of Perseus was com-

pletely routed aud himself soon afterwards

made prisoner.

This conflict put a virtual end to the Mac-

edonian monarchy. The country was divided

into fiiur jirovinces, and an annual tiiliute was

imposed .in the people. The Senate di,l n.it,
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mciit Ml till- districts, luit irit th.'iii to iiinii-

selves. Tlicy wci-e iiiatli' iii(lii.(ii(lciit nl' one

another, hut all dc'iicmlciii nn i;.,Mir. The

leadinir men of the kliitrilom, e>j>icially those

who had taken a pfomiiieiit part in upholding

the policy of Philip and Perseus, were, together

yith their adult sons, transported to Italy,

where they could no more disturb the peace.

Returniuir to Rome. Paiillus was honored

with a magnificent triumph. lie had stretched

the tremendous arm of the city to the ^Egean

and the borders of Thrace, and had overthrown

the successor of Alexander the Great. The

festival which was celebrated in his honor far

surpassed any spectacle ever previously wit-

nessed in Rome. Three days were reijuired

for the completion of the procession. During

the first, two hundred and fifty vehicles, laden

with the maLHiifieent art treasures of Greece

—

at various times sent as evidences of their

subservient loyalty to the Macedonian court.

Then carae Lucius .^Emilius himself, seated in

his chariot of war, dressed in the sarb of the

Capiloline Jove, carrying the laurel Iji'aneh

of triiimjih. Finally, the rear of the proces-

sion was occupied by the army, bearing the

emblems of victory, singing battle songs, and

indulging, after the manner of the triumph, in

jests and satire at the expense of the general.

The festival was then concluded with a sacri-

fice of animals on the hill of the Capitol.

Rome was politic, as well as strong. In

assessing the tribute upon the people of the

]\Iacedonian provinces, the sum was fixed at

only one-half the amount previously paid to

the king. Albeit, the new master must ajjpear

a better one than the old. So also in making

the levy upon the Greek states care was taken

THE FAMILY
MARCUS /ElVIILIUS PAULLUS, CONSUL, B. C. 302.

I

Marcus .Emilius Paullus. Consul, 255.

t

Lucius .BMiLirs Paillvs, Consul, 219. 216. /EMILIUS PAULLUS.

a=Lucirs .?:milius Paullus Macedon Consul. 182, IC8. .f:milia=SciPio Af
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not, or turned away in (k'S])air of liriii^ing

relief. Otliers of the Roman party in Greece

rejoiced at the forced emigration of their rivals

in politics. Such was Callicrates, an adherent

of Rome, who after the Inmishnient of the

Acha-au leaders obtained the lua-tery of the

League. Among the exiles in Italy was the

historian Polybius, to whom the world is so

much indebted for one of the truest accounts

\vhieli have been preserved of the best period

of lioiuan greatness. Not until B. C. 1.51

were these unfortunate victims of the heartless

policy of Rome liberated and permitted to re-

turn to Greece. Their numbers were reduced

to three hundred, and these were in rags and

prematurely gray from the hardships of their

long continemeut. Their arrival at home pro-

duced a profound indignation an<l de>n-e for

vengeance.

Meanwhile other powers in the East were

in like manner humbled and degraded. The

Republic of Rhodes was robbed of its depen-

dencies. Eumenes, king of Pergamus, another

friend of the Roman people, was brought into

subjection; and the king of Syria— for better

reasons—was driven out of Egypt, and com-

pelled to keep the peace under the dictation

of the Senate.

The year B. C. Hti was marked liy the

last act in the drama of Grecian civilization.

The temi>er .if the people of Central and

Southern Greece was greatly aroused by the

return of their countrymen from Italy. The

poor wretches who came tottering into the

streets of the cities were fine examples of what

the freedom of Hellas under the prxti rti„ii u<i

Rome was able to accomplish. A trivial con-

tingency fired the train of rebellion. A cer-

tain Andriscus, claiming to be a son of Per-

.seus, a.lvaneed his elaini t.. the kin-dom of

Macedonia and ealled to his ai.l the (ireeks.

The luenibers of the Jjcague were in the hu-

mor to 1^(1 to war with any power for any

provocation. They acc.n-dingly took up arms

only to lay them .lown again. They were de-

leated in two battles by the consul Metellus,

whose term of ottice, however, expired before

the Achteans yielded. He was succeeded in

the consulship by Mummius, who drove the

city by storm, burned it to the ground. The
devastation was com])leted by selling the in-

habitants into slavery, and transporting the

vast art treasures there accumulated to adorn

the public buildings and private villas of

Rome.

In the same year that witnessed the de-

struction of Corinth, the coup de grace was

given to Macedonia. The four provinces which

had, since the capture of Perseus, been allowed

to retain a shadow of independence, were now
consolidated, and together with Dyrrhacium

and Apollouia constituted the province of Mace-

donia, over which a 2)roconsul was ajipointed,

as in the case of Sicily and Spain. To this

officer was intrusted also the management of

the fragmentary principalities which were once

glorified under the name of Greece. It was a

century and a quarter before these fragments

were gathered together and honored as a dis-

tinct provincial government under the name
of ACHAIA.

The policy pursued by Rome in thus widen-

ing her borders is worthy of special note. The

systi in was as methodical as it was merciless.

The cold-liloiided jiurpose to build upon the

ruins of others was never better illustrated.

The aggrandizement of the Republic at what-

ever cost of princii)le, was the sole crite-

rion of conduct in this aggression upon the

liljerties of the nations. The particular method

employed by the Senate was to send envoys

—

spies—into foreign states to learn the political

condition and the internal broils with which

the neighbors of Rome might chance to be af-

flicted. Acting u])on the basis of this infor-

mation, the envoys were instructed to foment

existing difficulties, and engender new ones to

the end that one or the other of the parties

might apjK-al to the Romans, either to interfere

directly, or to act as arl)iters in the various

controversies.

It thus happened that real or factitious issues

in surrounding countries were more and more

referred to Rome for decision—a circumstance

which she never failed to turn to her own ac-

count. This policy was often carried out with

a cynical diabolism which would have done

credit to the Italian diplomacy of the Middle

Au:es. It had the merit of being easier and less
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expensive than the metliod of Alexander, who

conijnered by the sword aud hehl as he had

won. The Roman envoy was generally like

Cresai-'s Gaul, "divided into three parts," of

•\vhieh the first was lion, the second fox, and

cldse of the .Second Punic War she stood aloof

from the entanglements on the other shores of

the Mediterranean, aud endeavored to regain

by commerce what she had lost by the sword.

Tliis course led inevitably to the restoi-atiou

the third, jackal. In his relations with for-

eign states he was expected to be lion and fox

by turns, and jackal always.

It will now be of interest to revert to

Carthage. In the half century succeeding the

of the prosperity of the city. Rome saw with

a jealous eye the Carthaginian ship traversing

the sea and laden with a foreign cargo. Mean-

while JMasinissa made the most of his position,

as kinir of Numidia, by attacking the territo-
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ti_'r the

iuatiou

ither Cato,

siou of Rome that funii.><hed to

Joug-soiight pretext tor a war of

upou her aucieut rivah

In the .-trug.uh' that ensued

its great iii>ti-at..r, nor Masiuissa, its occasion,

lived ti> >ee ihe i-sue. The former at the age

of eigiity-tive ami the latter at ninety, both

died in the first year of the conflict.

Carthage now exerted herself to the utmost

to avert the >tMiiii which her siiu})le action of

self-defense had iai,-ed. Amhassadcjrs were

sent to the Knman tSenate to explain the situ-

ation, and to ofi'er such apology as might be

necessary for the conduct of the state in re-

sisting Masiiiissi. The messengers were re-

ceived with litth- resjiect, and in answ^er the

Senate demanded that three hundred Cartha-

ginians should be given up as hostages. It

was thought that this concession would placate

the factitious anger of Rome, but nothing

could allay her hate. A fleet under command

of PuBLius SciPio J^MiLi.\xus was at once

dispatched to the African coast, and landed at

Utica. The Carthaginians hastened to inquire

the occasion of this further menace, and were

informed that their city and state, being now-

under the protectorate of Rome, and having

no further necessity to engage in ho.stile en-

terprises, should deliver u]) all her arms and

munitions of war. Astounding as was this

demand, it was complied with by the Cartha-

ginians, who knew too well the temper of the

rajce with whom they had to deal. When this

business was accomplished, the Romans threw

off all disguise and made known the real pur-

pose of the expedition, which was: "That

Carthage must be destroyed, and the inhabi-

tants colonized in a new settlement ten miles

from the sea," Among the doings of the civ-

ilized nations of aiiliipiity, there is not ]>er-

haps another iustance of ojieti and formal

treachery so revolting and perfidious as that of

the Romans in their course toward Carthage.

As soon as the people of that fated city

heanl nf the .-ruel and in-nh.nt <lemand now

made upMi, them, they broke out under the

inspiration of despair into universal insurrec-

tion. The spirit of faction was heard no more,

and every man, woman, and child rose as one

to fitdit to the last the lieartless foe whose fell

purpose was no longer concealed. The whole

city was suddenly metamorphosed into a camp.
j

The public liiiihlings—even the temples—were I

convetted into shops and factories. On ev«ry 1

hand was heard the din of preparation—the I

noise and tuiuult of that despairing energy
]

which had lost all sense of fear. A new sup-

ply of arms was produced as rapidly as possi-
J

ble. The women were everywhere ])resent
j

with their husbands and brothers, encouraging

and aiding the w<jrk. They cut off their long

hair, and gave it to the manufacturers to make
strings for the bows and catapults. Hasdru-

bal was recalled from banishment, and w'as in-

trusted with the defense of the city. So ener-

getic and thorough was the preparation, that

when the Roman army arrived from Utica the

city was found impregnable to assault. Hav-
ing made one effort to carry the place by storm

Scipio, who commanded only as military tri-

bune, was (jbliged to content himself with the

slow processes of a siege. The Roman army,

how'ever, was badly equipped for such an en-

terprise, and little progress was made towards

the reduction of the city.

In B. C. 147, Scipio, then but thirty-seven

years of age, and thus legally disqualified for

the office, was invested w-ith the consulship.

Returning to Africa he renewed the siege

with great vigor. The ramparts were broken

through. Square after square was carried iu

the face of the most stubborn resistance. Every

house was burned as soon as taken. The nar-

rowing line of destruction clo.sed around the

old citadel of Byrsa, where the remnant of the

people and soldiery had taken their last stand

for the defen.se of their altars. At last this

stronghold was also carried, and with it w-ere

captured the remaining fifty thou.sand inhabi-

tants of the doomed city. These were carried

away into slavery. Scipio, glancing over the

ruin of what had so recently been the proud-

est emporiiun of Northern Africa, is said to

have had a presentiment of a .similar doom for

Rome, and to have repeated in sadness a jn'o-

"Tlie dav sliall surelv come wlien sacred Troy shall

fall,

And Priam and tlie iJeople of the asli-speared

Priam fall."
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Oa his return to Rome, Scipin was hnnnn-d

with a luaguiticeiit triumph, aud the surname

of Afrieauus, which he had already received

from his adoptive father, was renewed in hi.s

own right by the voice ^f In- (..nmiviuen.

^Vhen Carthage was no more, the Roman

Senate proceeded to reiirganize Africa. The

recently concjuered territory was annexed to the

other dominions of Rome on the African coast,

aud Utica was made the capital. The district.*

^iuI;.^lI.\G OF TUE r.Yi:s

Drawn by H, Ltut.
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and towns which luul adherer

cause were left with little (

those which had uiveii utieii^

and punished. Trilmtis were

political condition hxeil <>ii a li

that already exi-tiuL' in Spain

man customs and in>titiiliiiii> u

daeed. The Latin lan-ua,-- t

the iKU-h ten-ne of Syria and

leets of the native tiil..>. T

thenceforth ciniducted liy Koni:

The plains of Northern Africa

of as great fertility as those of Campania and

Sicily. Ad agricultural interest—well in keep-

but
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alpine Gaul, the Two Spains, the Two AtVicas

(Nuuiidia and Carthage), and Maccdunia, in-

cluding Greece. And to these already vast

dominions must be added many minoi- drpm-

dencies in the eastern jiarts of tho Mi'iliiiTra-

nean, while all the reiuaiuinii- t'rai;iiiii]is ol' the

Empire of Alexander the Great l.)ut awaited

the inevitable absorption. As yet the influ-

ence of Rome was but slightly felt among the

barbarian nations of Northern and Central

Europe.

In the epoch of which we speak the most

threatening foreign relations of the Republic

arose from difficulties in Sjiain. At the begin-

ning of the second century B. C. that country

had been subjugated by ^larcus Porcius Cato.

The authority of Rome was established, but

rested mainly on the eastern borders of the

peninsula. The native tribes of the interi<ir

and the north were still unsubdued ; but the

towns in those regions offered few inducements

to the cupidity of tlie Roman general, and not

many efforts were maile towards the i'urther

conquest of the country.

In the year B. C. 154, while Cato was in

his usual vein insisting that Carthage must be

destroyed, war broke out among the Celtibc-

rians. The town of Segeda, a Roman depend-

ency, undertook the extension of its walls, but

was ordered to desist. It was said that siieh a

course was contrary to the existing treaty. The

authorities replied that the treaty stipulateil

only the building of new towns, ami not the

improvement of old ones. The demand for

tribute and a contingent of soldiers was also

refused, and the people armed themselves for

resistance. When the consul FuLvrus NoBri.ioR'

proceeded against the insurgents, they marched

out and defeated him in battle. They then re-

tired to Numantia, and were received by the

people of that city. In a second engagement

the Romans were again worsted, insomueh that

the Lusitauians, encouraged liy the example

of a successful revolt, also took up arms and

added a third defeat to the list of consular

backsets.

In the year l.o2. a treaty was concluded

with the insurrectionary tribes, who consented.

Oh condition of Roman protection, to pay trib-

ute and jrive hostages for u.<»»\ condiu't. In

the following year, when LucuUus assumed

the government—having taken the same with

the hope of gathering mucli booty from the

.Spanish towns—he was disgusted to find that

j

peace had already b..en e>tal.li>lied. It only

j

remained for him to stir iij) a war with other

j

tribes whose oflense consisted in doing nothing

to offend. In the mean time an event had oc-

I

curred in Lusitania which illustrated the worst

pha.e of Roman ..ni.'ial eharaeter.

SfLPicil-s Gali;a had heen sent to that

country to adjust the difficidties growing out

of the recent revolt. By him the Lusitanian

ambassadors were received with the greatest

apparent good will. He entered into friendly

conferences with them, and it was agreed that

I the people should be removed to a more fer-

j

tile district, and that Rome should protect

them in the removal. A great multitude of

the tribe was accordingly gathered together

preparatory to the removal, but when their

arms had been given up, the Roman soldiers

fell upon them and slaughtered the whole

band, with the exception of a i'vw who made
their escaije. So black was the perfidious cru-

elty of the transaction that for once the Sen-

ate disavowed the deed of its sidtordinate.

Gallia was imjieached by Cato, but the wealth

and eloipience of the criminal enabled him to

escape the punishment which he hail so richly

merited.

In the breasts of the survivors of the mas-

sacre all the slumbering fury of their nature

was aroused. "What good thing—what show

of justice—could they ever expect at the hands

of their tormentors? So reasoned old Varia-

THUS, the chief man of the nation, who, swear-

ing eternal vengeance against the oppressors

of his people, began a war of extermination.

With consummate ability he raised an army,

and ]ilanted him.self in the hills. He became

a veteran in every species of war-craft. With

superior knowledge of the cinmtry, he beat; _

back his foes at every approach. His blows*

fell like thunderbolts in the faces of his assail-

ants, and they recoiled like wounded bears.

F(jr ten successive years one consular army

after another was defeated by this untaught

general of the mountains. Even Qnintus Fa-

bius ^Emilianus was hurled back like the rest:
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nor (lid it apjiear that there was any likelihouil

of success against the illustriniis rclicl. Ti-each-

ery came to the rescue. In 15. C 141 \'aii-

athus was induced by fair promises to make

peace. He was for the time declared to he a

"friend'' of the Senate and Roman people;

but the whole tran.«action was for no other

]iurpo-t' ihau to pat the great insurL'ent ott' his

guard. In the following year the consul sud-

denly renewed the war, and Variathus, at last

defeated in I.alth', wa^ eompellcd to seek peace.

While the conilitious were yet undecided he

was as.?assiuated by his own ambassadors, who

had been hired by the Roman consul Cepio

to perform this finishing piece of suiireme vil-

lainy. Thus, in B. C. 139, was Rome .set free

from the terror which the Lusitanian chieftain

had so long inspired. Then she breathed

more freely.

Before the overthrow of Variathus the C'elt-

iberians had again (B. C. 143) revolted and

renewed the struggle for the overthrow of the

Roman power in Numantia. The consul, Me-

tellus, was sent agaiu.st them, and during the

first two campaigns gained several successes

over the rebels. Afterwards ihe tide turned,

and the Romans were brought to great straits

in a series of defeats. Caius Hostihus Man-
CiNUS was compelled, in order to save himself

and his army, to sign a treaty recognizing the

independence of Xumantia. The Roman Sen-

ate was enraged at this act, and repudiated the

compact. Hostilius was taken by an officer

and redelivered in chains to the Numantians,

but they refused to take ]ier>onal vengeance

on their recent foemau, and iieruiitted him to

return to Rome. It w-as thus that alleged

barbarism set an example of humanity to be

wasted on her who had none.

After the Xumantine war had continued

for nine years Scipio Africanns was sent out

to bring it to an end. He found the Roman
army in Spain demoralized and set him.self at

once to the restoration of discipline. The

horde of hangers-on, who for profit or license

had infested the camp, were expelled and

every thing speedily brought to a military

standard. He then advanced to Numantia

and undertook the reduction of the place l)y

siege. Never was the heroism of a people

better illustrated in defense of their country

than in the conduct of the Arevaci fighting

for tlieir last stionghold. They held out until

I'amiue came to the aid of war. Then they

ate the bodies of the dead and then yielded.

The whole population, with the excei^tion of

fifty of the principal citizens, who were reserved

for Scipio's triumph, were sold as slaves. What
remained of Numantia was leveled to the earth.

Resistance to the will and purpose of Rome
ceased throughout the peninsula. Colonies of

Romans—adventurers, merchants, land-specu-

lators—came in like a flood. Latin was heard

at first in the sea-coast communities, and then

in the towns of the far interior. Spain was

Romanized, and the new order was accepted

from the Pyrenees to the pillars of Hercules.

As to Scipio, to whose military genius must

be attributed the final conquest of the country,

he returned to Rome to be honored with the

title of Xiiin<i,itiiiii.<, in addition to Africanns,

by which he was already distinguished for his

triumph over Carthage.'

In the same year (B. C. 129) which wit-

nessed the final ]iacification of Spain, the first

Roman province was organized in Asia Minor.

The circumstances attending this event were

anomalous. Attains HI., king of Pergamus,

who for a long time had been entitled a friend

by the Senate, died in B. C. 133, leaving no

heir to his throne. In his will he bequeathed

his dominions to the people of Rome. In the

mean time a certain Aristouicus, a natural son

of Eumeues, father of the late king, advanced

his claim to the Pergamine crown, and endeav-

ored to maintaiu his right by arms. The

movement, however, ended in a fiasco. Aris-

touicus was defeated and captured, and the

will of Attains was carried into efl"ect. Perga-

mus was organized into a jiroconsular govern-

ment under the title of the Province of Asia.

One of the most marked residts of the great

' In the army wliich Scipio led against Numan-

tia were three young officers who were de.stined

in a short time—though in different fields of ac-

tion—to play an important part in tlie great drama

of Rome. Til.-.- were Caius >rarins, one of the

great lea^li rs in the Civil War; Jugurflia, grandson

of :Masiiiir-a aii'l pirsent ruler of Numidia, and

Til)erius (..nuelius, the great commoner of liis
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conquests made by the generals and armies of

the Republic was to fill Rome and all Italy

with multitudes of slaves. The policy of sell-

ing into servitude not only the soldier j^opula-

tion, but all the inhabitants of cuuijuered

countries was universally adopted. The slave-

sale was looked for as a matter of course after

every victory won by the Roman arms. Among
the upper classes of society free labor Tvas

almost unknown. The vast landed estates of

the nobles were cultivated by a servile race,

driven mercilessly to their tasks, punished,

whipped, starved, killed, with ini])uuity. Xor

was there any badge of nationality, color, or

natural inferiority to distinguish the slaves

from the other classes of population. They

were not by any means the refuse j)eoples of

other states, but were a heterogeneous aggrega-

tion of human beings swept together by the

surging tides of war from all quarters of the

world, and embracing every grade and rank

and tribe from the blackest son of the Libyan

desert to the most refined philosopher of

Athens. lu intelligence and the possession

of those arts and refinements which tend to

humanize mankind, the slaves were frequently

the superiors of the coarse and brutal masters

into whose power they had been flung by the

vicissitudes of war. It was in the nature of

things to be expected that this immense throng

of creatures, made wretched by exile and cal-

lous by the miseries of servitude, would in

some moment of passion, aroused perhaps by

unusual barbarity and injustice, make a clutch

at their masters' throats and repay in an hour

of fury the wrongs of a generation.

The first revolt of the slaves occurred in

Sicily. A certain serf, named Ennus, became

the leader of the insurrection. The circum-

stances of the revolt were illustrative of the

condition of society and the spirit of the times.

Ennus was a jjrophet. He claimed to be in

possession of the lore of Syria. He predicted

events, which, as fortune would have it,

chanced to come true. Among other things

he foretold bis own royalty that was to be.

Great was the reputation which this servile

seer acquired, especially among the desperate

class to which he belonged. He had commu-
nion with the gods, and C(juld blow flames of

fire out of his mouth. To him the slaves of

the island began to look as a divinely .ap-

pointed leader. Presently the serfs on the

estate of a cruel tyrant, named Daniophilus,

driven to desperation by abuse, rose against

their master, murdering him and his whole

household, except a daughter who had previ-

viously treated them with kindness.

Tlie outbreak was the spark in a magazine.

The insurrectiiin spread like a flame, and in a

short time Ennus fouud himself at the head

of a host of two hundred thousand slaves.

For the time Sicily was at their mercy. Four
consular armies were sent against them, and

were as many times defeated. The town of

Enna was captured and plundered. The years

B. C. 134—132 were consumed by the Romans
in futile efforts to suppress the insurrection.

The rebels gained possession of the town of

Tauromenium, and made it their stronghold.

Against this place in B. C. 132 was sent the

consul PuBLius RupiLius with a fifth army.

The town was besieged and finally taken, as

was also the fortress of Enna, but not until

the desperate wretches within the works were

reduced to the extremity of eating the bodies

of their comrades in order to preserve life.

Those who survived were seized by Rupilius

and hurled down a precijtice. Ennus, the

king of the slaves, made his escape and took

refuge in a cavern, where he was jire>enlly

caught and destroyed. Rupilius, acting as

procousul, and assisted by ten commissioners

sent out from Rome, then proceeded to restore

order iu the inland; but the repressive meas-

ures which were adnjited by him and his col-

leagues were so atrocious and cruel as to be a

disgrace alike to the home government and the

officers who devised them.

It will be of interest in this connection to

note some of the features of the government

established by Rome in her principal provinces.

When a new coimtry was conquered and or-

ganized, it was assigned to a praetor, who, act-

ing as proconsul or governor, assumed the

management of the province. He conducted

the affairs of his district as he would. He re-

ceived no salary for his services, but was ])er-

niitted to enrich himself by wringing from the

provincials the very blood and marrow of their
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lives. To this end a syslem .,f extortion was

aiL-i.teil liv the |ir:etor.- unparalleled in ra-

paritv anil Karliarily. The only check upon

the ali-ulute ih-.-poii-ni of the provincial gov-

erniirs lav in the fact, that at the expiration

of their terms of otiiee they nii-ht be sum-

nioiiei.l before a senatorial court to answer for

the acts of their adrainistratious. But by this

time thev had trenerally so enriched themselves

with the spoils of their provinces as to be

easilv able to pin-ehase immunity for any

crimes they might have committed. As society

became more luxurious, the abuses attendant

upon the provincial governorship grew greater

and greater until the nobles of Rome con-

tended for the office as vultures for the prey.

Among the dispositions wdiich were de-

veloped by the politics of Rome may be men-

tioned—in addition to the lust of office already

referreil to—the greed for titles and other ar-

tificial distinction.?. In order to secure these,

it became customary with the generals in

charge of expeditions to falsify reports and ex-

aggerate their successes. To gain the applause

of the people and the rewards bestowed by

the Senate, trivial encounters were reported as

great battles, and even defeat made to read as

victory. As a check against this factitious

method of winning fame, the Senate was

obliged to enact a law that no general of

Rome should be allowed to triumph unless he

had slain five thousand of the enemy in a gen-

eral battle. When, however, such a distinction

had really been won, it was expected that the

commander would be duly honored for his

achievement. To this end, it was customary

for the Senate to vote statues and monuments

to her victorious generals. When the.se marks

of piddie esteem became common by their fre-

.pieiicv, the usage prevailed of distinguishing

the eonipieror by some surname significant of

h\< -ur.
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Seuate, from \vho>e rauks the })rn'tors ami

consuls were generally chosen, and whose in

bei-s looked forward to the day when eael

his turn should try his hand in the spolia

of a iirovince, soon neutralized the anta^oii

the senatorial rank before which nobles and

nii>no|)()lir<ts accused of malfeasance in office

should lie tried. The opulent robber found it

not dilficult to "influence" the deci>ions of

Till' sy>tf}ii of making public distributions

of corn— tliough it subserved the tenijiorary

purpose of placating the temper of the multi-

tude—became a premium on idleness, a dis-

count on industry. Why .should the .Samnite

peasant continue to toil in the fields when he

could go to Rome and be fed? Erelong the

effects of the system were felt throughout Italy.

The under -classes opened their mouths ami

flew to the center. Large and fruitful dis-

tricts were virtually abandoned. The call of

the laborer was heard less frequently in the

field, and the mechanic's hammer lay idle in

the workshop. Meanwhile Rome roared like a

deluge of waters.

There were not wanting a few thoughtful

men—Romans of the old Republicau stamp

—

who perceived the perilous condition of the

state, and exerted themselves to ward oft' the

danger. To this class belonged ^Marcus Por-

cius Cato, the Censor. After distinguished

services in the Hanaibalic wars, he rose from

one position to another until in B. C. 195 lie

was elected consul. He at once set himself

like fliut against the abuses of the times. In-

corruptible hiiuself, he scorned corrujitiou in

others. In the time of his ascendency the no-

bility w-ere chiefly concerned with measures

calculated to prevent the admission to high

places of those who were designated as novi

homines, or "new men"— those who had no

aristocratic lineage. By his profound knowl-

edge of the law, his fruitfulness in expedients,

anil his powers as a speaker—no less thau by

his irreproachable character—he became a ter-

ror to the oligarchy. Himself a ?)0i!!/« homo,

he was none the less ardently attached to the

Roman constitution, and was fain to purge the

state of its dro^s and defilement.

The first public break of Cato with the ex-

isting order occurred between himself and the

Scipios. The latter were now— for it was just

after the battle of Zama— in the heyday of

their renown. But the fearle,-s Cato, believing

Lucius 8ci[iio to have been guilty of receiving

bribes, induced the tribune to bring charges

against him, and he was held to answer the

accusation. His accounts were demanded; but

when tliey were about to bf read Africauus,

the brother of the accused „|lirer, snatched

them from his hand and tore them to pieces,

declaring that it was au outrage for one who
had brought millions into the Roman treasury

to be thus called on to account for a paltry

sum. Nevertheless Lucius was condeiuned to

pay a heavy fine; and when Africanus at-

tempted to take him by force from the hands

of the officers who were conducting him to

prison, the attempt was defeated by the au-

thorities, and the punishment enforced. Cato

did not hesitate to follow up this prosecution

with another directed against Africanus him-

self; but the day of the trial happened to fall

on the anniversary of the battle of Zama, and

a conviction was impossible. Scipio sliortly

afterwards removed from Rome, and passed

the remainder of his life at his country-seat in

Litenium. Here he died, and was buried with

this inscription, composed by himself, to mark

the spot: "You, ungrateful country, do not

jjossess even my bones."

In B. C. 184 Cato was elected censor.

While holding this office he steadily pursued

the policy to which he had adhered during his-

consulship. No fewer than forty-four times

did his enemies prefer charges of malfeasance

and crime against him, but it was impossible

to shake the confidence of the people in his

integritv. He continued to prosecute those

who abused the trusts of office, and retired

from public life without the smell of fire on

his garments. I:i extreme old age he gave up

his hostility to foreign culture, and signalized

his eightieth year by learning Greek.

Such was the general condition of Roman
society in the last half of the second century

B. C. The state was corrupted by luxury and

conquest, and the old heroic virtues of Repub-

lican, agricultural Rome were well-niLdi ex-
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tiuct. Troul)loil no lunger hy i'oriiiidaMe foes

abroail, it only remained for her to rule what

she had acquired, and to give opportunity for

the growth of the arts of peace. For this

duty the character of her people and the po-

litical constitution of her society rendered her

unfit. The haliit of coinpiest had become fixed

'by centuiica of mdul<;cuce, the disposition to

take b} plundeuug i ithci than cieate by in-

dustiy \\t« now .i siKind nituie whose de-

mands would not 111- luisjud The funch-

and enforce its provisions were resisted by the

combined power of the aristocracy. When
appeals for relief were made to the govern-

ment the same power confronted the petition.

It was evident tliat nothing less than a blow

struck at the I'undaniental jirinciple of land-

ownership could bring about the needed eqiii-

hbiium m Roman societj

At thisjunctuie theie aro-c the two bioth-

fis TiBERiL's md C'vus r7tv(fHis They

emu in tlie ( h n ic t 1 f i pidii k f nmeis to

mental difficulty in the state arose from the

question of lauded piopei-ty. The multitudes

of small farms which had been tiie pride of

the Republic were now absorbed in a few vast

estates owned by the nobles. The f>_)ri,^er

laud -owners had become impoverished, and

had gone to Rome. Their places were taken

by slaves. The poor freemen became the cli-

ents of the rich. The old Licinian Law, which

required that the lands of Italy should be cul-

tivated—at least in part—by free labor, had

become a dead letter. All attempts to revive

remedy the ills to which the state was subject.

They were the sons of Tiberius Sempronius

Gracchus and Cornelia, the daughter of Scipio

Africanns the Elder. The father of the Gracchi

had been a governor in Spain, and had by his

prudent administration acquired an enviable

reputation for wisdom and patriotism. By liis

death the two boys were left at an early age

to the care of their mother, famous in story.

Tiberius Gracchus, the elder of the two, ac-

companied Scipio ^milianus in the last expe-

dition against Carthage, and trqd'+iou has
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preserved a probably authentic story t(.) the

effect tliat when that ill-fated city was taken

Tiberius was the first man to scale the rampart.

While holding the office of augur he became

intimate with Appius Claudius Pulcher, who,

though a senator, was deeply anxious on ac-

count of the evils jirevalent in the state. At

a later date Tiberius served as qurestor in

Spain, in which office he achieved distiuetiou

by saving the army of Maiicinus frum destruc-

tion. He aided in the conclusion of that treaty

which was rejected by the Senate— an act

which caused him to go over to the political

party called the Pnpidairs—as opposed to the

Optimates or the senatorial party.

In B. C. 134 Tiberius, after his return

from Spain, was elected tribune of the people.

Now it was that he began to agitate his meas-

ures for a general reform in the state. His

aims were to relieve the jioor ami to restore

the farming interest in Italy. He tirst secured
j

the cofiperation of his father-in-law, Appius

Claudius, Publius Crassus, who was at that

time pontifex maximus, aud Publius Mucins

Screvola, one of the best lawyers of Rome.

With the counsel and assistance of these

three influential citizens Tiberius matured his

measures, which were really as conservative as

any patriotic land-owner could have desired.

The plans proposed contem[ilated, first of all, a

reenactmeut of the Licinian Law, which, never

having been repealed, was still nominally in

force. To this statute certain clauses were

appended with a view of adapting it more

perfectly to the altered condition of society.

Such was the sum and substance of the meas-

ure to the passage of which Tiberius now

devoted his whole energies.

The arguments which were advanced in

favor of the proposed measures of reform were

unanswerable except in one particular. This

point was that since the Licinian Law had

become a dead letter a new state of circum-

stances had supervened, the undoing of which

by the revival of the old statute would work

great hardship to the present possessors of the

lands. To this it could only be answered that

the present possessors of land, that is, those

who held more than five hundred jugera of

the ager publicus did so contrary to law and

with a knowledge of the fact. " We have

inherited the lands from our fathers and grand-

fathers," said the monopolists. " Your fathers

and grandfathers did not own them," said the

tribune.

When it became evident that the Optimates

were going to be beaten in the struggle they

became desperate.' They first suborned Octa-

vius, one of the tribunes of the people, to

interpose his veto against the measures pro-

posed by his colleague. This temporary check,

however, was quickly removed ; for the j)eo-

ple, now thoroughly aroused and acting on the

sugsestion of Tiberius, dejiosed Octavius from

office, and the new statute was adopted. A
board of coiiiniissioners was thereupon ap-

pointed to carry into eH'ect the legislation

which, though conservative in its own nature,

was radical in its application.

Great were the real difficulties which now

apjicared in the way of the reform. The ex-

isting abu.ses had continued so long that it

seemed impossible to determine what was at

present or had been originally a ]>art of the

agrr piibUcii.-t. and what was truly ]irivate prop-

erty. The condition of Piouie, as it respected

her real estate, had been for centuries chaotic.

A cosmos had now to be established, and this,

too, while the disposessed spirits of the old

chaos still hovered over the flood and refused

to be quieted. Believing that if the decision

of the question as to which was aud which

was not ager ^H/Wi'cKs, should be left to the

consuls and the Senate—with whom such mat-

ters were lodged according to existing legisla-

tion—the whole scheme of reform would be

defeated, Tiberius adopted the extra-legal ex-

pedient of a supplemental act empowering the

commissioners to decide all questions of dispute

arising under the recent statute. The effect

of this measure was still further to embitter

the aristocracy, who now denounced Tiber'.us

' The privileged classes of mankind have no

con.science on the subject of tlieir privilege. His-

tory does not adduce one instance in winch a

nobility or even a monopoly, entrenched in prec-

edent and custom, has ever voluntarily made
restitution to society of the rights of which she

liad fieen despoiled. The iron jaws which close

on tlie marrowy bone of privilege never relax

until tliev are broken.
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as a breaker of the law. His popularity was
[

somewhat shaken, and two Suuators—Scii'io

Nascia and Quintus Pojipeius—gave public

notice of their inteutioii to impeach the tribuue

as soou as the expiration of his official term

should expose him to such a i)roceediug.

In this emergency Tiberius determined to

offer himself for reelection ; lor by that means

the tribunal office would secure him against

arrest or molestation. In order to strengthen

Ms cause with the people, he announced sev-

eral measures of great importance as a part of

his policy for the future. Among these were

statutes limiting the term of military service,

conferring upon the knights the right of sit-

ting upon juries, extending the appeal to civil

as well as criminal causes, and admitting the

Italian allies to full citizenship. These were

the issues involved in the election. The day

for voting was set in the busy season of sum-

mer, in order to prevent a concourse of the

people. But the public excitement ran high,

and another expedient had to be adopted. On

the day of election the nobles interdicted the

voting with the legal objection that it was un-

lawful to elect a tribuue as his own successor.

The partisans hereupon engaged in a violent

dispute, and the assembly was adjourned to

meet on the following day. Promptly on the

next morning the people gathered in a great

throng on the Capitoliue Hill. The friends

and the enemies of Tiberius again confronted

each other, and a violent riot was threatened.

It was whispered through the ranks of the

popular party that the Optiraates had made a

plan to destroy the life of Tiberius ; while the

adherents of the aristocracy were told that the

tribune, by raising his hand to his head, had

signified his ambition to be crowned.

While this tumult was surging angrily in

the open spare bdorc the temple of Jupiter

Capitolinus, the .Senate was holding a session

near by in the temple of Fides. In that body

Scipio Xaseia addressed the consul, and de-

manded that the ambitious Tiberius be at once

put down by force. Screvola replied that he

would not undertake the death of any citizen

who had not been condemned according to

law, but that if the tribune should obtain the

passage of measures by the assembly contrary
i

to the constitution, he would refuse to sanction

the act. On this conservative declaration,

Scipio arose, denounced the consul as a traitor

to the cause of the Senate, and demanded that

all who wovdd aid in saving the Republic

should fiilldw. A large company of senators

thereupiju rushed forth from the hall, armed

themselves as they might, and fell upon the

popular assembly. The latter gave way at

their approach, and Tiberius, being left unde-

fended, was beaten to death with staves.

About three hundred others were likewise

killed, and their bodies cast into the Tiber.

Thus liy violence was destroyed the leader

of the people. So great, however, was his

influence that the senatorial body was obliged

to stand back from the results of the bloody

deed. The aristocracy did not dare to attempt

the legal abrogation of the Agrarian law which

had been revived by Tiberius. The Senate

itself divided on the question at issue, and the

party favorable to the recent legislation gained

a majority even in that venerable conclave of

the privileged order. Scipio Nascia, in order

to save his life, was obliged to be sent on a

mission to Asia, and never saw his country

more.

In the mean time Scipio ^milianus re-

turned from Spain, and became involved in

the political troubles of the state. At length

he ventured, in the popular assembly, to justify

the assassination of Tiberius, and thenceforth

became an object of distrust and aversion of

the people. Being a soldier, he braved the

tumult, and, addressing the assembly, said:

"Ye step-sons of Italy, cease your clamor!

Do ye think by your noise to frighten me, ac-

customed to the terrors of battle?"

Those who had been deprived of then- lands

now found in Scipio a champion of their cause.

A resolution was adopted by the Senate trans-

ferring the authority of the land commissioners

to the consuls of the Republic ; but the latter,

fearing to assume such a trust, found oppor-

tunity to escape therefrom by going into for-

eign parts. The law was thus, for the time,

left unexecuted, and no further distributions

of laud were made. The wrath of the Popu-

lares was now directed in full force against

Scipio. The meetings in the Forum and
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Senate were characterized liy great violence.

Tliere were not wanting those who cried,

"Down with the tyrant!" meaning ^Eiuili-

anus. At length, after a day of great coin-

motion, Scipio was found dead in his hcil;

nor was the suspicion absent that ln' hail I'.icn

assassinated. The great general was Inuied

with such honors as his distinguished services

to his country so well merited. His funeral

oration was delivered by Caius Lrelius; and

even his political enemies, uotably the censor

IMetellus, paid reverence to the departed shade

of greatness.

The lull, however, was but temporary. The

disappearance of Scipio from the stage was a

signal liberation of all those forces which had

been held in restraint by his influence. A new

question of the enfranchisement of the Italian

allies was added to the land agitation. The

inhabitants of the Latin cities crowdeil into

the assemblies at Rome, and became a power-

ful faction in alliance with the oligarchy; for

the revival of the Licinian Law by Tiberius

had worked a great hardship to the Latins by

dispossessing them of their lands. It was nut

long, however, until the people of the Italian

towns were won over to their natural atliliation

with the popular party. The break between

tiiem and the nobility was hopeless, and an

edict was passed by the Senate reipiiring all

aliens to retire from Rome.

In B. C. 125 the people's party succeeded in

carrying the election. FuLVius Flaccus was

chosen to the consulship. Espousing the cause

of the Italian allies, he brought forward a law

conferring upon them the rights of citizenship,

including the privilege of voting in the popu-

lar assemblies ; but before the measure could

be passed the Senate dispatched him on a for-

eign mission. That body had also taken the

precaution to send away young Caius Grac-

chus, brother of Tiberius, to perform the du-

ties of qusestor in Spain. By these means the

popular party was deprived of its leaders, and

the Optimates left free to pursue their own

course without serious opposition. The Latin

towns had the mortification of seeing the bill

for their enfranchisement defeated, and them-

selves left naked to the mercy of existing laws.

One of them, the colony of Fragelke, raised

the standard of revolt, but was (luickly over-

powered and ruine<l I'nr its rashuc-s. Tin-

town was destroyed, and the iniialiitants scat-

tered into other districts.

In B. C. 123 Caius Gracchus retinned fmni

Spain, and was elected tribune of the jx-ojile.

The aristocracy feared him, not less for tlie

magic of his name than for his extraordinary

natural abilities. The political views of the

new tribune were more radical than those of

his brother. In order to prepare the way for

the reforms which he intended to champion,

he first procured the passage of a measure

rendering incapable of holding office any per-

son who had Ijeen deposed liy the people. The

oliject was to prevent a recurrence of such

backsets to his legislatiim as had been given to

the work of his brother by the factious veto

of Octavius. His next measure was a revival

and extension of the Porcian Law, liy Avhich

capital punishment in the case of Roman citi-

zens was abolished. These prej^aratory steps

cleared the way for the introduction by Grac-

chus of the six great statutes, henceforth

known as the Sempronian Laws.

The first of the new measures had respect

to the distribution of grain. It prnvidcil that

the tithes of corn hereafter to he coUei/tid

from the provinces should be sold at a Inw

price to the people of Rome. By this means

it was hoped to prevent the f'ui'thcr gratuitous

distributions made by the nobility for the pur-

pose of maintaining their own ascendency

over the proletarians. The second law was

specifically directed to the administration of

afiairs in Asia. It embraced such modifications

in existing laws as would enable the provincials

of the East to collect their own revenues and

jiay their own taxes to the government with-

out the interference of the Roman extortion-

ers and ta.x-gatherers. The third statute stip-

ulated that the provisions of the Licinian Law
should be extended into the provinces as well

as the Italian states, and that the distribution

of lauds should be restored to the commis-

sioners appointed in the tribunate of Tiberius.

The fourth act provided that soldiers should

not be enlisted before reaching the age of sev-

enteen, and that the military outfit should be

furnished by the state. The fifth enactment
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openeil tlio judicial offices to the kni-lits as

Well a> the senators ; aud the sixth jirovitled

that the assignment of the provinces—hitherto

nuiile til favorites by the Senate—should be so

restricted ;i< ii> prevent tlie corruption pre-

viously attending the appointments. All of

these laws were carried in the assembly, and

Cains Gracchus himself undertook their en-

forcement.

In the following year the great tribune was

reelected, and the radical measures of hi.s ad-

ministration were enlarged by further enact-

ment-. The movement for pojsular reform,

however, now began to degenerate into fanati-

cism. Maecus Livius Drusus, one of Caius's

colleagues, outstripped him in the race for

poj)ular favor, and new laws were proposed at

once revolutionary and impractical. A reiic-

tion set in, aud in the thuxl year Caius faUed

of a reelection. At the same time his personal

enemy, Lucius OpiMru.s, was raised to the

consulship. It was evident that the career of

Gracchus was at an end. Opimius at once

brought forward a resolution for the repeal of

the Sempronian Laws, and the bill came be-

fore the assembly of the people. There was

another great tumult similar to that in which

Tiberius lost his life. Caius appeared in the

Forum and attempted to address the people.

This was declared to be an interruption of the

assembly then iu session elsewhere. ]Meau-

while, in that body, one of the friends of

Gracchus wa> struck diiwn, ami tlie assembly

was dissolved. The parti-ans withdrew to

their own quarters, and civil war bioko out iu

the city. Caius was pursued aei-u-s the Tiber

and was slain by one of his slaves, who then

killed himself on his master's body. Fulvius

was also killed, with three thousand of his ad-

herents. Their projierty was confiscated, and

out of the spoils \va> ereeied the temple of

Coneord, in coiniiieinoiation of the forcible

re>toiati'iii nl' pi are. The judgment of after

titue- wa- divide,! ie-|,eeti,i- the charactcr of

the Gfa.-.'lii, tlie nnl,],.- and uia-nntes detmun-

ciii- then, a- liietiiiU- denia-e-ti.- and de-tmy-

ersof the Kotiiaii e..ii,-titutinn. and tln' jiopular

party jiraisiug theni as the elianipiMn- i.f jiln ity.

VVhatever midit lie tin- m.iit- nf tlie re-

it is that the oligarchy was now triumphant.

How rajiidly and to wliat extent they would

proceed to undo the legislation of the popular

party was only a questiou of time and polit-

ical prudence. One by one the provisions of

the Sempronian Laws were abrogated. One
by one the annulled privileges of the senato-

rial order were restored. The same condi-

tions of corruption aud bad government which

had more than once brought the state to the

verge of ruin came back iu full force, and

Italy again lay weltering.

While the Eoman oligarchy, thus restored

to authority, was holding on its way, one of

those events occurred which, rising above the

wills of men and parties, accomplish the gen-

eral ends of history. This was the rebellion

of JuGUETHA in Africa. It will be readily

called to mind that after the destruction of

Carthage, a large part of the kingdom was

assigned to Masinissa, the ally of the Romans.

This prince on his death left three sons to in-

herit his dominions—ilicipsa, Gulussa, and

Mastanabal. Numidia was accordingly divided

among the three. It was not long, however,

until Gulussa and Mastanabal died, leaving

jMicipsa sole ruler of the kingdom. This mon-

arch had two sons, Hiempsal and Adherbal,

and with them he reared Jugurtha, a natural

.«on of Mastanabal. Jugurtha had genius.

He was sent by his uncle with the Xuiuidian

troops to aid the Romans in the Xumantine

war. There he made the acquaintance of the

principal men iu the consular army, aud be-

came familiar with Roman manners and prin-

cijiles. Before his return to Africa, he was

instigated to destroy the reigning family and

seize the crown for himself. jMicipsa, mean-

while, died aud left the kingdom to his two

sous. Jugurtha soon procured the murder of

of Hiempsal aud divided the realm between

Adherbal and himself—taking the better por-

tion for his own. Presently he made war on

Adherbal, besieged him in Cirta. captured

him, put him to death with torture. Among
those who were exeeiiteil were a numlier of

Italian mereliaiil-. At this the Romans were

inecii-,'d, and war was declared liv the Senate

a;jain-t .lugurlha.

In the vear B. C. Ill, the consul Lucius
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Ill the followinp; year (15. C IKM tli<- war

was continued by the consul Ai-iuxus ; but his

carajjaign—whether serious or feiuiicd—had no

success. Nor di<l tlie consul An.rs, who suc-

ceeded him, attain any lirti.r iv-iill.-. Ilather

worse; for he and iiis army w.iv ensnared by

Jugurtha and miserably subjii'jatcd. The Ro-

man people, unused for a liuiu time to being

baffled, much less defeated, were imw thor-

oughly aroused. Quintus C!.-e(;ii.iu.s ^NIetel-

LDS was sent to Africa iu B. C. 109, taking with

him as legati Caius Marius and Publius Rec-

TELros RuFUS. A new order of things was now

introduced. The army was at once brought

to discipline, and Jugurtha found tliat a dif-

ferent style of procedure wduhl have to bo

adopted. The Roman army advanced from

town to town, and the Numidiaus were every-

where defeated. Jugurtha was obliged to fly

for his life and seek protection with Bocchus,

king of Mauritania. Metellus, however, was

superseded and letiinieil to Rome, and the

completion cf the war was intrusted to his

lieutenant, Caius ^Marius, who was destined

henceforth to bear so (•onsiiieuous a part in

the history of his country.

Marius was born iu B. C. 157, at the Latin

town of Arpinum. The district of country

was rude and the people uncultured. Mai'ius

himself was illiterate and of savage manners.

His tastes from lioyhood led liim to the bivouac

and battle-tield. lli^ tir-t i)ulilic office was

the tribunate, conferre.l in 15. C. 119, though

previous to that time lie had distinguished

himself as a sol.lier. His next distinction was

his election to the pnetorship, which occurred

in B. C. 115. .Soon afterwards he went with

Metellus to Africa. Here his unconquerable

will and dauntless courage found opportunity to

display themselves in full force. His consti-

tution was of so rugged a mould as t(j enable

him to endure all ma t of hardships. He
was a commoner even iu the camp. He shared

the lot of tlie eoinmon soldiers, and sought no

distinction exeejit what aro.-e from endurance

and contemiit ot danuei-.

From an early age Marius aspired to the

consulship. He even while serving as a sub-

ordinate made ain)lieation to Metellus for the

himself for tlu' hi-h,-t otHco in the gift of the

Roman people, ^letellus is said to have replied

contemptuously: "You need not be in such a

hurry; it will lie time enough for you to ajiply

fir the coiisul.-hip with my son "--the latter

beiui,' a youth who still hieked twenty years

of eligibility. But Marius was not to be put

off with an insulting answer. He more assidu-

ously than ever cultivated the good-will of the

soldiers and liided the time that should bring

him to the Lioal. A few days before the next

election he obtained a reluctant leave of ab-

sence and sailed for Rome. On arriving there

he was elected consul, and as such was in-

trusted with the conduct of the war in Africa.

It was thus that a miviis homo was assigned to

the unfinished task of Metellus.

]Marius at once renewed the war with JuL'tir-

tha. The cause of the latter had meanwhilo

been e,-|iou-ed by IJocchus, king of Mauritania.

Their rouiliined armies were defeated in two

decisive engagements. In B. C. 106 Bocchus

was detached from the alliance, and made his

jieaee with the Romans. Jugurtha also sur-

rendered, and the war was at an end. The

captive kiug was taken to Rome to grace the

triumph of the consul, and was then thrown

into pri,-ou, where he died in a few days.'

The western part of his dominions was de-

tiiched and given to Bocchus, and the remain-

der was assigned to Gauda, a descendant of

.Masinissa.

Tims far in her history R.iiiie had had few

relations with the countries (if the Xorth. J?he

had taken the precaution to establish Eporedia

and Aipiileia as outposts in Cisalpine Gaul, to-

keep the passage of the Alps. ^leanwhile a

great thoroughfare, called the Domitian Way,

had been built from the Rhone to the Pyrenees,

thus connecting tiie home government with the

?pani; As for the rest of tin

peoples beyond the Alps, they were left un-

molested.

It remained for the Cimbri, a Teutonic

tribe, to force niion the attention of the Roman

' It is
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Republic the danger which minht bo appre-

hended from the Transalpine nations. This

people came southward as far as Noricum, in

the neighborhood of Aquileia, and there dr-

feated the army of Papier'S Carbo. The

Cimbri, however, instead of following up their

advantage and invading Italy, crossed the Jura

Mountains to the west. lu this region they

persuaded other tribes to join them in their

hostilities to the Romans. In B. V. 10l» the

consul Juxa's Sflanus was defeated by the

barbarians, and two years afterwards a second

consular army, under command of Lucius Cas-

srus LoNGiNus, was almost annihilated by the

same tribes. Tiie town of Tolosa then rose in

revolt, but was retaken by the consul and de-

spoiled of its treasures. In B. C. 105 the

Cimbri began to retrace their couree, with the

evident purpose of carrying the war into Italy.

At the fords of the Rhone the}' were met by

three Roman armies. These were, each in its

turn, disastrously defeated. For the moment

it appeared that Rome was once more at the

mercy of the Gauls, as she had been in the

days of Brennus. This peril of the country,

as was believed, had been brought about by

the incompetency of the oligarchy which now

swayed the destinies of the state, and popular

fury broke forth against the aristocrats and

their adherents. A second time, however, the

danger of invasion was averted by the action

of the Cimbri themselves, who, instead of

pouring into Italy, turned aside into Spain.

During his absence in settling affairs after

the overthrow of Jugurtha, Marius was re-

elected consul. Such an action was a double

violation of the law ; for the statute required

the candidate for the consulship to be person-

ally present iu the city, and also forbade his

reelection until after the lapse of ten years.

On the very day of the celebration of his tri-

umph over the king of Numidia he entered

upon his second term of office, and began im-

mediate preparations for repelling the invasion

of the Gauls. To him the people now looked

with entire confidence, as to one who had both

the will and the ability to see that the Repub-

lic should reoerve uo harm. The movement

of the Cimbri into Spain removed the imme-

diate danKor of invnsinn, and Mai'ius availed

CimI

u-ned into

standard,-

himself of the respite to construct a canal from

the Rhone to the sea, thus opening a better

line of communication.

In the mean time th

fled themselves with iire.Iati

the northern districts of S|

Gaul, gathered other nati(.iu;

and again bore down on Italy. In doing so,

however, the barbarian army divided into two.

One division crossed the Rhone with the pur-

})ose of reaching Italy through the Eastern

Alps, while the other marched against Marius,

who was then encamped on the Rhone, with a

view of entering Etruria by the passes of the

Maritime Alps. The consul had taken his

position so as to command both of the western

routes into Italy. On came the barbarians,

under the lead of their great warrior Tcuto-

boch, and made a fierce assault upon the en-

trenched camp of the Romans; but the place

could not be carried by mere ferocity; and

the Teutones were obliged to file pa.st the con-

sular army without bringing it to a general

engagement. This movement occupied six

days, so great was the host, and \vas not inter-

rupted bj' Marius. The barbarians, believing

that the Romans were afraid to give battle,

taunted and derided them as they passed, in-

quiring if they had any messages which they wished

to send to their wives!

As soon as the Germanic horde were well

en route for Italy, IMarius broke up his camp

and pursued them. At Aqu.e Sexti^e he over-

took the enemy and offered battle, which was

eagerly accepted. A dreadful conflict ensued,

in which the discipline and valor of the Roman

legions finally gave them the victory over the

brute force and pei-sonal prowess of the Ger-

man warrioi-s. They were completely routed

and dispersed. The tremendous Teutoboch

was taken, brought into the presence of Ma-

rius, and reserved for the triumph. While

the consul was about to apply the torch to an

immense pile of spoils and arms, which could

not be appropriated, word was brought to him

that iu the election just held at the capital he

had been, for the fifth time, chosen to the

consulship.

In this same

divi.-iuu of the

(B. C. JOl), the other

rian arniv had lieaten
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back QriNTrs LriATirs C.vTrr.rs from the
;

pi'imil his lirst victory after entoriiiL'- Italy.

Brenuer i)a>s (if the Alps an.l ina.lc its way As in the prcvidus cii-a-einent, the Komaus

into the vaUcy <.f ih.' i'o. In ih- mean time
j

were viciorioiis , ihe harliariau hn~i was over-

Marius had prncch,! f. Koine, aii.l was there
!
thn.wn an.l disper.e.L Only a few nf the

offered a triniiiiih ; Imt he ileclitied the honor
]

vast horde escajied. Tliose who survived the

on the 'ground that the Ciinhri hail not yet ' carnage of the l)attle were reserved for the

been suhihied. A> -o,,n as praetii-dile he pro- slave market of Rome.

ceeded to the imrth and join.'d his tiirees with Xow it was that Mariits accepted of a

those of Catnlu-. After crossin"- the Po, the
I

iloiihle triumidi. His name was associated by

consul made otter of battle to the enemy, but
|

the multitude with those of Romulus ami t'a-

iPTURE OF TEfTOUOCn.

iwn by H. Leuli-mann.

the Cimbri, made cautious by the annihilation

of their countrymen, seemed unwilling to

stake all on the hazard of an engagement.

They accordingly entered upon negotiations,

and sent an emliassv to ]\Iarius, requesting the

privilee-e of >eitliiiLr on the lands ,,f C'i.alpine

Gaul: but the consul sternly answered that

the Teutones had their possessions on the other

millus as the third founder of the city. Nmms

tocracy as the burly oak looks down on the

forest of saplings. Nor was his fame unde-

served by great achievement. He had pro-

tected till' Iie]iublie from foreign violence.

The civil qnestious which now confronted his

administration were not less serious than the

side of the Alps, and that there they should craft of Jugin-tha or the recent menace of

remain. A battle was then fought at Ver-
,

barbarism. In the course of the late wars it

CELL.i:, on the same field where Hannibal had
,

had been found in making drafts upon the
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provinces for contingents of troops tliat they

had none to give. The reason was that the

Roman publicans of the frontiers, in the char-

acter of kidnapers, had sold nearly the whole

class eligible for service into slavery. The

abu.se had become so outrageous as tn br no

longer endured. A decree was aceiirdiii;.:ly

passed that every native freeman of a countiy

in alliance with Rome, who might now !).• held

in servitude, should be liberated and pcniiittcd

to return to his own country. Multitmlcs at

once applied for manumission. Most of I hem

were the property of the Roman knights. Of

course, it was not to be expected that the mas-

ters would quietly surrender the nuaiis liy

which they cultivated their estates. So the

law could not be enforced, and the servile race

were doomed to the bitter disappointment of

seeimj a freedom which they could not taste.

A slave insurrection broke out on every hand.

In Sicily the insurgents found two able

leaders in Salvius and Atheniox. The former

had commanded in the eastern, and the latter

in the western part of the island. Both proved

to be capable commanders. They drilled their

troops according to the Roman tactics, and

armed only those who were able to act as sol-

diers. The old mistake of Ennus in shutting

himself in fortresses where he could be be-

sieged and starved into submission was now

avoided, the slave army keeping to the open

country. During the progress of the war

with the Cimbri, the Romans were three

times defeated by the rebel serfs; but after

the victory of i\Iarius at Vercellpe, the consul

RIarius Aquilius was in B. C. 101, sent against

them and they were finally subjugated. This

result, however, was not reached until after

two years of war and a vast deal of bloodshed.

The slaves who were taken were either de-

stroyed, resold into bondage, or sent to fight

with wild beasts in the Roman amphitheaters.

Those who were assigned to the latter fate

defeated the purpose of them who thought to

witness their struggles by taking one another's

lives.

Such was the desperate condition of affairs

in Roman society, precipitated as it had been

by the selfishness of that oligarchy whom the

gods, wishing to destroy, had first made mad.

To ^larius, now in the lull tide of his renown,

the people looked as to a deliverer. StnmL^ly

imbued with respect for the constitutinn and

the laws he avoideil the sliort mad \u rctorni

which would have lie.n by way nf a military

<lespotism on the ruins of the ailstin'raey, and

undertook bj- constitutional means to Irini,'-

order out of chaos. For this work he was in-

competent. He had neither learninu' nor ex-

perience in civil atiairs, and was not even well

versed in the histmy of his country. So the

sincere, honest, savage old man fell into the

hands of the politicians and demagogues of

Rome.

Two of the latter—namrd IjUe'irs Apit-

LEU's Satuexixus and C'Airs SicnviLirs Glat-

CIA—obtained a great ascendency over the mind

of Marius. They were both ambitious and un-

principled leaders who had their own ends to

subserve at the expense of the statr. Throimh

their agency Marius—a.ssisted by his own over-

whelming popularity—was elected to the eon-

sulship for the sixth time, and at ihr same

election the prsetorship fell to Glaueia. Satnr-

ninus, who desired to be tribune, was dctiatcd ;

but AuLus Nonius, his successfid oppomait,

was presently set upon and killed liy a liand

of the veterans of Marius. The otfiee was

then assumed by Saturniuus.

Two new laws were now broni^ht forward

by the trdjune. The first jirovidid tor the

revival of one of the statutes of Cains Grac-

chus, by wdiich the public grain should be

sold at a nominal price to the people ; and the

second, that the lauds lately held by the Cim-

bri in Cisalpine Gaul should be parceled out

to Italian and Roman citizens, thus providing a

vent for the ever-accumulating forces of the

capital. These measures were opposed to the

bitterest extreme by the alarmed and angered

oligarchy. There were several disgraceful

riots, but the satellites of the nobility stood in

dread of the old soldiers of Maruis, who now

thronged the city, and the proposed laws were

adoptrd. The senators were thereupon sum-

moned by the tribune Saturninus to take an

oath to support the new statutes.

Now it was that Marius found himself em-

broiled between the conflicting parties. In or-

der to extricate himself from his cmbarrassiuK
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itidii he adup and

.Metpllus,

ililiuatidii,

?xil.

,l..clii,r,l tli.'ii' s.ivi.'.'s and weot into

Mai-ius krpt away from the violent

scenes of these ilavs, and helplessly contem-

plated the disorders of the state. In the eu-

suiug election Saturninus was again chosen

tribune; but when Olaueia was about to be

beaten for the consul>lii|. by Cains Menunius

he hired some assassins t.'. attack and kill

his opponent iu the streets. The crime was

so notorious and outrageous that Glaucia found

no defense. Marius took command of a body

of soldiers, fell upon iSaturniuus and Glaucia,

and they were both killed, the latter iu a pri-

vate house and the former iu one of the cham-

bers of the Senate, where he had taken refuge.

By this time the influence of Marius was

well-nigh broken down. The senators hated

him as of old, and the ]ieo])le turned from him

for his refusal to su|)pi>i-t their unprincipled

leaders. An African soothsayer had predicted

that ilarius should be seveu times consul. He
was now iu his sixth term ; but the seventh

seemed at a great distance. The question of

the return of Metelbis was auitated, and :\ra-

rius, foreseeing his own downl'all, left the city

on the pretext of performing vows in Asia

Minor. It appears, however, that his real

purpose iu going to the East was to regain by

some adventurous enterprise of war his waning

ascendency over the minds of the I'loinan peo-

ple. The relations at present existing between

the Senate and I\IiTHRrD.\TES, king of Poutus,

])romised an earlv outbreak of hostilities, and

Mavins hoped to iincl thiiviii a more congenial

<'xorciH. ior the ballled forces of his nature.

AVith his retirary from Konie the reaction

giithered head an.l broke iorth into all the

channels of political lit.'.

consider bri.lly the causes wliieli Icil to the

outbreak of tiie Social War. The Latins

had never yet obtained the rights of citizen-

ship. Measures to secure such an end had

been f.v.piontly adopted, only to be defeated

years the hope of full rights had been hung
before tile Latin subjects of Rome, only to be

lifted lik(> the mirage. The oppressions to

which these ))eople Were subjected were intol-

erable. The Roman magistracy sat astride of

their necks, booted and spurred, and the cruel

whip <jf injustice was applied without mercy.

Even tlie public officers of the Latin towns

might be beaten like dogs at the dictation of

the consul. A Roman citizen was carried on a

litter through Venusia. A freeman not with-

out wit said to those who bore it: "Are you

carrying « dead man on that litter ?" Thereupon

the supposititious dead arose and made a real

dead man out of the wit. The grandee had

been insulted. And there was no punishment

for the murder. Still the Latin allies hoped

for citizenship. When, after the departure of

Marius for the East, the senatorial party re-

gained full sway, the two consuls, Licinius and

Mucins Sc.EVOLA, succeeded iu carrying a law

by which every person not a citizen who

should advance a claim to be a citizen should

be severely punished. The measure was lev-

eled directly against the Italians, whose claims

to the freedom and franchise of Romans were

thus choked iu the very utterance or sugges-

tion of a right.

The measure was resisted by the allies.

When the knights were disposed to espouse

the cause of the Latins, the Senate undertook

to deprive the Equites of the judicial offices to

which they were eutitled. It came to pass

that neither could a knight obtain justice be-

fore a tribunal of senators, nor could a senator

maintain his rights before a bar where the

Ecpiestrians were in a majority.

In its attack upon the judicial power of the

knights the Senate committed the management

of the cause to Marcus Livius Drusus. The

propositions which he as tribune of the people

brought before the assembly were that colonies

should be established in Italy and Sicily to

relieve the distress of the poor, that three
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hundred new senators should he eho^

the Equites, and that jurymen or jiid;:r

henceforth he chosen from tlie hody thus cn-

Lirged. The measures were met with plaiisihU'

objections. It was said that there weic no

more lands in Italy and Sicily to he nildiiized.

The Senators resented the prniK.sal tn dilutr

their dignity by the addition cf iluvc humln

d

new members, and the knights witc imi >hir\\d

t<, he deceived by the bait which ,lan-l.-,l h, -

fore them. Nevertheless the measures of

Di'iisus were sujiported by many of the best

men of the state, who were willing, in the

desperate conditi<jn of the Republic, to accept

almost any plan which seemed to promise

relief.

In the midst of great political agitation the

laws proposed by the tribune were carried.

Other clauses of more doubtful expediency—
such as the one providing for a distribution

of corn, or that legalizing tiie jilatiug of cop-

per coins in imitation of silver—wore added

before the vote was taken; but all the })ro-

visions were included in one statute, so that,

however objectionable certain ]>arts might he,

the whole had to be accepted or rejected to-

gether. So repugnant to the capitalists and

traders were those enactments relating to the

coinage that the consul Philippus induced the

Senate to declare the laws of Drusus uncon-

stitutional. Thus by their own act did the

senators annul the legislation which, at least

in its initial stages, had been leveled against

the exclusive rights of the Equestrian order.

A crisis was now at hand. In about two

months more Drusus must retire from the

tribunate. It was necessary, therefire, that

his measure for the enfranchisement of the

Latins must be immediately carried, or else

fail. The spirit of partisanship ran so high

that civil war seemed imminent. Neverthe-

less, Drusus attempted to secure the passage

of his bill of citizenship; but on the day be-

fore the meeting of the assembly to vote on

the proposed enactment he was assassinated in

his own house. He fell a victim to the mer-

ciless lust of capital, which, blind to its own

true interest, would sooner glut itself to satiety

than to secure perpetuity to the Republic by

the loss of few denarii.

1

I

The fall of Drusus, th.nigh it disconcerted,

1
!
did not wholly paraJyze the work which he

had undertaken. His colleagues in the trilni-

nate still supported his measures, and the Ital-

) ians were called to the capital h< aid in ,-e( iiring

. i the right of franchise. Tlie :\hu>iaii> ro-e to

the number of ten ihousand men, and marched,

towards Rome; but they were met en route by

ambassadors of the alarmed Senate, and were

In mai

r riL^hts if they w.mld return.

lie towns there Were unmistaka-

ble symptoms of revolt. The Roman prffitor,

Caius Servilius, learning that an insurrection

was brewing in the Pioenian town of Asculum,

menaced the discontented people with threats

of punishment. Thereuj)nn they rose and put

him to death. The other Romans who lived in

Asculum were also killed. Then the flame of

revolt broke out everywhere.

The rebellion luul lieen eaiel'ullv ])lanned.

All the details had been di.-ciissed. Rome was

to be destroyed. The town of Corfinium, on

the river Aternus, was, under the new name
of Italica, to become the capital of regenera-

ted Italy. The forms of the government that

was to be were all determined. The Samnite

language was to be revived, but Latin was to

remain the medium of official intercourse.

The rebels were well armed and discijilined ac-

cording to the Roman tactics. The day of

the judgment of battle was at hand.

The peril of the state evoked a certain

measure of the old spirit of the Romans. I\Ia-

rius offered his services to his country, as did

also Lucius Sulla and Publfus Sulpicius. In

a short time an army of one hundred thousand

men was at the disposal of the consuls, while

the forces of the Latins were fully equal in

numbers and discipline. Hostilities began in

the year B. C. 90, and C(mtiuued with vary-

ing successes through several campaigns. The
princqial fields of operation wei-e in the region

lietweeu Piceuum and Campania and in Sam-

nimn. At the first onset the results were

rather tavorable to the insurgents, but in the

next two campaigns the Romaus gained sev-

ei-al victories. It appeared that the insurrec-

tiiin would soon be suppressed and ])eace

restored by force; but Rome had at last dis-

covered in the strua'gle the elements of a couHict
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press with viiror the war airainst Mithriilati>.

By a serie;; of aggressiuus in Asia Minor, ino-t

of which were tlirected against the allir~ of

Kome, this ambitious king had ronqicllcd th(,'

Senate to make a vigorous o|i|i(j>itioii a^ain>t

him, or else abandon Asia .Minor to hi-; >\\ay.

In B. ('. ss. .Mithridates exijelled from tiieir

dominions the kings of Capjiadoeia and Bi-

thynia, and in spite of the Roman armies in the

country, overran nearly the whole of the

province of Asia. In the course of these

campaigns, he is said to have ordered the

massacre of at least eighty thousand Roman
subjects, and for a while it appeared <loubtful

whether a vestige of the authority of the Sen-

ate would be left in the country beyond the

jEgea n

.

In the choice of a general to comniaml in

the Mithridatic war, the lot fell to Lrcius

CoRNKi.irs SrLi>A, now one of the consuls of

the Republic. This remarkable character,

whom Byron has designated as the "man-
slayer," and described as "the most lucky

among mortals anywhere," is one of the most

unique figures in Roman historv. He was

born of an aristocratic lineage, in B. C. 138,

and lived to the age of sixty. His fiirst pub-

lic service was in the Jugurthine war, in which

he served as a qurestor in the army of ^larius.

He remained with that austere commander

during the times of the Cimbric inva,sion, and

in B. C. 103 was elected military tribune.

From this time forth he became the rival of

Marius, becoming the leader of the Optimate

party, as JIarius was of the old savage repub-

licanism of uncultured Rome. The feud be-

tween the two c'hieftains was for awhile allayed

by the common perils of the social war. ^yith

the outbreak of the troubles in the East, both

desired the command against Mithridates ; but

the rising renowu of Sulla, and the advanced

age of Jlarius—which circumstances had al-

ready raised the former to the consulship—led

to the choice of the Sulla to command in the

hazardous enterprise of recovering Asia Minor.

Great was the chagrin of Marius. The
slumbers of his old age were disturbed with

fierce jealousy. He left his home at Misenum,

and encamped with the young soldiers who
were drilling in the Campus Martins. In or-

posed were three in nnnilier : Fir>t, that tlic citi-

zens recently enfrauchiscd and a->iuiir(l to the

eight new tribes >hould now b,;- rrdi-lriliutrd

among the tril,.- alna.ly existing; Mmud,
that all who had been cou.lrnme.l to .-xilr in

the time of the Varian prose.-utions >lionld l,e

recalled; an.l third, that every senator who

owned more than two thousand denarii sh<iuld

lo.se his seat in the Senate. In order to pre-

vent the passage of these radieal laws. Sidla,

who was now prepai-iuL: lor his ea>ti in cam-

paign, hastened from Xola to K.iirif, and de-

all the remaii

vs, for on a In no law c.ul.l be le-

support of :\rarins, raided a force, and drove

Stdia from the city. A resolution was then

adopted by the a.s.sembl3' transferring to ^Marius

the command of the Mithridatic expedition.

But when two military tribunes were sent to

the camp at Nola to assinne command of the

army, they were killed by Sulla's soldiers, who

demanded to be led against the capital. Sulla

was by no means loath to give a favorable an-

swer to their clamor. With six legions he hit

the camp at Xola, marrhcd to Rome, expi'llcil

^Marius and Sulpicius, encamped his arniv in

the city, and summoned the Senate.' A reso-

lution was adopte.l by which Marius and his

supporters were declared pulilic enemies; but

the old republican succeeded in making his

escape. Sulpicius was captured and jnit to

death.

In order to secure the ground thus gained,

the laws passed during the tribunate of Sul-

picius were revoked, and three new measures

adopted, with a view to the restoration of the

ancient prerogatives of the Senate. The first

of these laws was a ]irovision limiting the

power of the tribunes of the people, and re-

quiring every legislative proposition to be first

submitted to the Senate, as w-as the usage be-

fore the passage of the Hortensian Law. The

I This was the first occasion in the liistory of

ne on which an army liad been encamped within
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1 S,.rvian Law
„t„ : while the

tilliii.S vacant

ction (if three

II:i

TAViis and C'iii:ni;lil-s Cixna—1)i>th Ojiti-

iisatej—were cliosen euusul>, ."^iiHa extuneil a

promise from the uew officers that the new law

shouM be faithfully executed, and then left

Italy to prosecute the war with ]\Iithridates.

\fter a perilous escape from Kome the aged

]Marius made his way to Ostia and took ship

for Africa; but the vessel was presently driven

ashore near the Circeian headland. Here he

was left to perish, luU found a temporary

refn;je in a tisherman's hut. Afterwards he

fled into the swamps of Miuturnse, and sank

him-clf up to his throat iu a quagmire. Here

his pursuers overtook him, dragged him from

the marsh, and before the magistrates, by whom
he was condemned to death ; for a great reward

had been oflere.l for his head. He'^ was aecord-

iuglv pitched into a dark <lungeon, and a
j

Cimbric slave was sent to ilispatch him. But

when he entered the prison and met the un-

quenchable gleam of the savage veteran's eyes

glaring at him out of the darkness, he quailed

before the apparition and could not perform

his task. "Durst thou kill Caius Marius?"

said a steady and solemn voice out of the

gloom, and the slave fled, repeating to those

wlio sent him, "I can not kill Caius Marius."

The magistrates were also seized with a spell,

and said one to another, " Let him go and find

his fate in some foreign land, lest the gods

who preside over Roman hospitality should

smite ns for our crime." The exile then es-

capi'il to tlif i-land of .Kniria, where he was

joiuiil liv -onic friends, and thence made his

way to Africa. On reaching the site of Car-

thau'' a mi-MiiL^er came to him from the prre-

in th untry nnd.-r penalty of death. Then it

wa> that he who had been six times eonsul of

Kome made lo the envov the celebrated an-

swer: "(_io anil tell the praHor that you have

seen Caius ]\Ltrius sitting among the ruins of

Carthage." He, however, obeyed the warning,

and .'ailed away with hLs son to the island of

Cercina.

^leanwhile in Kome there remained a strong

]iarty fav.n-aiile to the ^Marian cause, yhortlj

after the departure of Sulla the tribunes of the

jieople, led l)y the consul Ciuna, brought for-

ward a measure looking to the enrollment of

the enfranchised Italians among the thirty-five

tribes, and the recall of those who had been

liaiiislifd. The other consul, Cueius Octavius,

at the head of the senatorial party opposed the

measure with great violence, and civil war

broke out in the city. The riot grew to such

frightful proportions that ten thou.sand people

were killed. The party of Octavius gained

the day, and Ciuna, with his following, fled

from the city, flaking his way into Campa-

nia he gained over a portion of the army posted

there, and marched on Rome. Marius, who
was watching from afar, returned in haste to

Italy, captured Ostia, and efl^ected a junction

with Ciuna. Meanwhile the Senate had sum-

moned home Pompeius from Gaul and ]Metel-

lus from Samnium. With the troops com-

manded by these generals, an eflibrt was made
to regain what was lost; but the larger part

of the soldiers were in sympathy with the

ilarian party, and the Senate was obliged to

recognize Cinua as consul. Marius himself

refused to enter Rome until the sentence of

outlawry should be revoked. When this was

done the army marched through the gates,

and a scene began such as Rome had never

witnessed before. For five days mas.=acre held

a carnival in the streets. Distinguished men

were cut down by hundreds. Octavius was

murdered while sitting iu his chair of office

and wearing his consular robes. Generals and

orators were slain in every quarter. When
Cinna's vengeance was appeased that of Marius

still demanded fresh butcheries. The trucu-

lent old man was now in the height of his

gloiy. After he had glutted himself with

blood he demanded and obtained the passage

of an act by which Sulla was condemned and

his property confiscated.

Wlie;i in B. C. <S7 the time for the election
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cyiVKh\>AL jii.^Toin'.-niE Ay< ikxt worij).

vr.l. Ciiina had hiin-cl

n,-.l ,-nnMil> without

it. J'lui- «-.•!> fulfill. -.1

an,l Mariu. pi

the1"-"1'''

African sn,,th,-a.v, r, uIh. l.a.l pivdictrd that

.Mariii. >liuul.l l.'r .M-vrn liiu,- .niiM.l ,,f Eoiue.

Thr .11,1, h..\vrv.-i-, wa. at haii.l. He Avh.,m

the sw.,1-,1 ..f the Cinil.i-ie .-lav had .-pared

n..w peii-lie.l ..II the .-w..nl ..f hi-..wn pa-.-i..n.

T.iriii.-nt.-.i with iMa.it appr.lieii,-i,,ii .,f his

eii.-ini.-.-, haiiiii.-.l l.y ,-up.T,-titi..ii, an.l fiiidiiig

ne. fm-ther vent inr hi- fen.iaty, lie .^.tiglit ob-

livi.ai ill drink. < )ii the thirteenth daf of liis

ci.n.<ul.<liip he .lied, in the f^cventy-fir.<t year

<.f hi> a-.', riiina, h..w.ver, c.utinue.l t./riile

f.ir tw,. y.'ar. l..iitier. With..ut n-anl t.. the

f.irni- .if law, he oi,j,ni,itnl Li-,ifs Vai.ickh-s

FlaccL'S to the e.in^ul.-liip, an.l at th.- eii.l .if

the term IjrDutrlit it ali.mt that hini-.df and

Cneius Papikiu.-; Cai:!,.. .-h-ml.l l,e de.'lareJ

consuls for tw.. v.ar- l.iiiL^er.

Let u.^ n..w tra.-e th.- .aiv.r ..f 8ulla. Early

ill B. C. S7 he lan.l.il with five legions iu

Epinis. On hi< way across the Hellenic

peniii.-ula he pau>e.l U, capture Alliens, wliieli

was -a.'ki.l l.y his ,<..l.li.i-. Ar.h.dau>. wh..

ha.l .lef.ai.le.l' the city, lua.le hi.- .-.-ap.- an.l

joined a second army sent by ^lithridates into

Greece, and now iu B.eotia. Sulla met Lis

enemies on the field of C'u.eeoxea, and inflicted

on them a severe defeat. In the f.illowing

year, B. C. .85, another battle was fought at

Otaii.iMiixrs, in which the Komans were again

victi.ri.ius. In the mean time Lucius Valeku'.'s

Fl.Acets. who had been sent to the East to su-

p.-r-.-.le Sulla in the c..iiiiiianil, laii.led in Greece

with tw.. Iegi..ns, an.l um.I all his arts to iiulnce

a defection in the Koiiiaii army. But Sulla's

soldiers adhered steadily t.. his cans.', an.l

Flaccus soon afterwanl l.»t hi- lit'.' in a iiiu-

tiny of lii,< own tn..,p.-.

Pa- thi.- tiiii.- th.- p.v.ple .,f th.- ].r..vin.aal

stat.'s ..f th.. Ka>t ha.l ha.l en..u-li ..f Mithri-

.lat.-.. Th.-y ha.l f.mcl that i;..in.. was the

g.-ntl.'r i„a-t.-r..f th.- tu.,. The ( Ir.-.-k- ..p.-nly

i;..nian autlmrity. Th.- viet.iri.-.- ..f Sulla c.n-

.ln.-,-.l t.. the same r.-ult. The y.Hnc.i,-r .Mill.-

ri.lat.- wa- .l.-f.-at.-.l n.-ar P,-r-amu- bv the

i;..maii g.-n.-ral Fimbria, wl,., -nr.-,-,..l,'.,l in

caiiturin- the ,-itv. The kirn: b.-.am.- an.xi.m.-

to .-ave the wreck of hi- dominion by securing

the b.-st terms po.-sible Irom his vanquisher.

Sulla nii-t ^Mithridates iu B. C. 84, at the town

..f Dar.lauus, and there the terms of a .settle-

ment were dictated and aeci-pt.-<l. The Pontic

king was compelled U> suiri-n.l.-r all his cin-

ipiests, to confine his claims to Pontus proper,

to surrender his eighty ships of war, and to

pay an indemnity of three thousand talents.

Sulla th.-n pr..-e.-.l.-.l again-t Fimbria, who,

being abaii.l..iH-<l by lii> .-.,l,li.-r-, tl,-.l t.. Per-

ganius and committe.l suicide. The coucpieror

then imposed a contribution of twenty talents

uii.iu the province of Asia, and the inhabitants

of the ciiintry, in or.ler to meet the requisi-

ti.iii, w.-n- ..bli-e.l t.. l...rr..w the money from

the Poman usurers at a ruinous rate of

interest.

In B. C. .S4 Sulla founil himself in a situa-

ti.m to write a letter to the Senate, ann.juuc-

ing the overthmw of ^Mithridates ami the

pacification of the East, The Marian [larty

now held complete possession of Rome, and

the news of Sulla's victory sounded a death-

knell in their ears. The Senate sent ambas-

sadors to Sulla, expressing their desire for

jieace; Imt tin- tw.i consuls, Cinna and Carbo,

knowing- that a n-couciliation was impo.ssible,

jn-eiian-.l f.ir th.- w.ir.st. Ciuua, at the head

of a large Ibre,-, s.-t out fi.r (Greece, but on

reaching "Anc..na a mutiny bn.ke out am.iiig

his soldiers, and he was killed. Nevertheless

jireparations continued, and before Sulla could

reach Italy an army of two hundred thousand

ha.l lu-.-u Vai-.-.l t..r.->i>t him. His .,wn tbrces

rtv lusa wert

veterans who were devotedly attached to their

leader. In the spring of B. C. 83 Sulla

landed at Brundusium, and Ijegaii his march

on R.ime. The consuls were arm,-.l with dic-

tatorial powers, but nothing a\ail.-.l t.i stay his

]u-.igress. Si-veral of the leaders of the con-

-ular ariui.-s -rteiit .ivi-r t.i his standard. He
,l.-f.at.-.l tlie.-..ii-ul X..rbaiiusat M.iunt Tifata,

W..11 ..v.-r th.- tr.M.ps ,if .Scipi... bl.M.-kade.l

Capua, an.l wint.-rcl in Cami.ania.

^Meanwhile Xorb.-\.xus and the younger

r.virs Mariu.s—though the latter was not of

l.-^al age—were chosen consuls, and Sulla an.l
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public. Ill the ^priu- of B. C. M' th.- war was

leufWL'd, but Mai-iu.-, in the fir^^t luitllt', fmi-ht

at Sacriportus, was overwheluiin-lv driratnl.

At this the prajtor, Damasippu^, aetin- undi i-

the orders of Marius, put to death thr KadiiiL:'

Optimates in Rome aud evaeuatcd iln' rity.

]Mauy eminent senators were luuidm,! in ihrir

own seats iii the chamber. Both of thr :i.dil. s

and the pontifex maximus, (^)uiiitii- .Mucins

Sc:rv<ihi, wiTo murdered before tlie ilcspcrate

Maiians rrla-\ed their grasp on lioiiie. SuHa

Soon entered the city witliout o|)|i(isitioii, but

presently .set out to the North to Join Mcirlhis

a-'aiust the consul Carbo, who >tili coniniaiKlcd

a lai-L'-e army in Etruria.

While these movements were taking;- place

an une-xpected turn was given to the icniprs-

tuous tides which were surging thron-h Italv.

The Samuites and Lucauiaus, still harboring

the grudges of centuries, rose in revolt, and

under their able leader, Pontius Ti;i,i:siNrs,

marched first on Prreneste and then on Rome.

Pontius saw amid the distractions of the civil

war a final opportunity of avenging the wrongs

of centuries. To him the party of Marius and

the party of Sulla were both alike, and he

declared his purpose to avenge the wrongs of

generations by destroying the lair "in which

the Roman wolves had made their den"

—

meaning Rome.

The Samnite leader came near entering the

city. Only the opportune arrival of Sulla,

who, hearing of the peril, turned back from

Etruria, prevented the catastrophe. As it was,

Telesinus reached the Colline (Jate, ;uid was

there confronted hy the veterans. Our of th,..

fiercest battles ever fought in Italy ensued,

and Sulla was on the point of suH'ering an

overthrow; but he suddenly bethcjught him of

the go,ls, and prayed to the Pythian Apollo.

Then the tide turn.-d, an.l th.- 'Saniuites wore

utterly routed. Three th.)Usand prisoner,^ su-n-

tak.ii into th.' Campus .Martins and bulclnivd.

It was the (ikI of the Saninite nation.

Then began the proscription. Tho >cfues

that ensued beggar descri[ition. .'-^nlla, a- the

master of Rome, threw the reins to the Opti-

mates and set them the example of destruc-

tion. The aim was to annihilate the ^Marian

party. It was to be t-irn out root and liranch.

this end

•w lip a pi

Iv those \

Milla. It became the

All these atrociti.-s w.ro s

Senate, which body ii.,t only

of all things done undir Sul

proceeded to order an e<ini's

set np in the i'orum, inserilK

nelius Snlla. tie- 7/.-/'/'.'/ 'iei

The kindly consul noxt
]

lutionize the government b\
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ls exiuiusii'd another

another. All Italy

ing murder. Forty-
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t the known friends
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opert\-. To have a
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V kill,Ml and their

ption list afterward.

sanctioned by the

llv apitroved

reclrganize the Re]iubll

exercise of his antliori

to a state of misei-ab

close the oflice to all 1

atorial onler. It wa-

•onsulate, but

statue to be

Lucius Cor-

eiled to revo-

estoratiou of

prerogatives

lat body, aud

1 been intro-

ol' Itoine was

unreasoning,

licy of states

-tateeiaft has

lency. Sulla

d [lowers to

ceeded in the

the trilntnes

Mcy, and to

r> of the .sen-

leil that the

\ the prretor-

uiestor-md th.' pnetor-hip su. r,\ tl

The law f,,rbi.l.ling tlu' ivel.vti.m of a

was abrogat.-il, ami that ivipiiring an

il of ten years between a first and sec-

ecti.iu was revived. The college of prae-

as increased from six members to eight,

lat of the iiuK'stors from twelve t.) twentv
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Three lum.liv,! new nifinliers wrre elcctfil to

the Heuate, all (if them \h'Uvs i'vum i\\r ei]Urs-

trian order. Tli.' ju.l-vs wciv ii..w rr.-tiict.d

to the seuat<ii-ial rank, thiTullc-c of thr lu-ir.-ts

was mad.' a cln.-r coriHiratinii witli power to

fill it< own va.-an.'i^-. Thr pn-idrn.'V of the

eriuiiiial eourt. wa< a-<i-n-d to th.. pra'tors,

and a n^w ordrr u;,s e-iaMidi.-d l,y «hirl, hi

the trial of eivil cans, s a siii-lc juduv .diould

preside instead of a liinch of jiirvineii. In

addition to these in<a,-iiirs, critaiu sumptuary

laws were enacted liy \vhirh the amount to be

expended at hampict^ and funerak was limited.

In no jiait <if this reactionary legislation

were Sulla and lii~ party <looincd to greater

di.sappointinent tlian in his scheme of coloni-

zation. The Confiscated lauds of the Italians

were for the most part liestowcd on the vet-

erans of the army, and the Optimates were

so little skilled in the nature of man and the

tendencies of the times as to suppose that these

old soldiers whose lust of plunder and destruc-

tion had been gratified in so many campaigns,

could now be converted into industrious citi-

zens liy the simple exiiedient of a colony.

How dull and in>i[iid to a centurion who had

reveled iu the excesses of the Jlithridatic war,

and afterward in the greater license of the

civil conflict in Italy, must have appeai-ed the

apple trees and sheep ou a farm in Picenum !

The history of subsequent times soon reveals

the fact that this old soldier element was the

most inflammable and dangerous of all Italy.

Hitherto no one had held the oflicc of dic-

tator f.r a lonpT period than six months.

Sulla kept his powi'r I'or nearly three years,

during wliich time the Roman Republic was

absolutely at his disposal. Suddenly in B. C.

79, without previous u(jtification of his inten-

tions, he resigned his (ifllce and declared liini-

self ready to render an acc.innt for lii^ ,lee,ls.

No one durst bring charges against him. He
retired without molestation to his villa at Pu-

teoli, and there liegan to take his rest. He
zealously s,,„,_,l,t the pleasures of privacy, and

allowe.l'his mind to be distracte.l as little as

possible with the afliurs of the state. It was

not in the nature of things, however, that his

influence should at once cease to be felt either

in Rome or the iirovinces. He was still em-

(Iis])utes, and was ac-

ioiis in the same mer-

tors St

oliicial

d was

nhen in pulilic life. He busied

ilinL: his .uitol.iography, of which

ooks w.ae .onipleted. On the

is death he had one of the (pues-

I iiy his liedside for some act of

he-ty. It was a fitting prelim-

xii. He died at the age of sixty,

oreil wiih ihi' most elaborate fu-

nei-al whi(.-h had ever lieeii witnessed in Rome.

His tomb was built in the Campus Martins,

and bore the following inscription, composed

by himself: " Xo friend ever did me a kindness,

III) eiimiij a vrniuj, without receiving a full re-

quital." For oni;e the ejiitaph was in keeping

Avith the character of the dead.

After the death of Sulla, the aflairs of the

Republic went rapidly from bad to worse.

The extreme ..liearchs" had their fill of satis-

faction, liut all other classes of persons were

gloomy and discontented. Under the new or-

der—wdiich was the old order with all of its

worst conditions—the rich grew richer and the

poor, poorer. It was an age of plunder under

the sanction of law. The accumulated wealth

of generations was squandered in debasing

luxuries, and the brutal passions of the people

excited by the bloody combats of the arena.

The number of gladiatorial shows and funeral

games was greatly multiplied. Costly ban-

quets gave opportunity for the expenditure of

whole f(jrtunes in the attempted gratificatioa

of insatiable appetites. Ou one occasion Lu-

cullus is said to have expended on a supper

given to Cicero and Atticus the sum of one

liundre<l and seventy thousand sesterces equiv-

alent to seven thousand five hundred dollars.

Under the condition of aftau-s, the oligarchy

soon became as weak as it was absolute. Though

there were many who had Sulla's spirit, there

was none who had his abilities. Soon after

his death the rumbling of discontent began to

be heard in the Republic. The consul Lepi-

DUS undertook to revolutionize the revolution,

and was only prevented from success by the

opposition of the other consul, Catuhjs, the

leader of the Optimates. It was found neces-

sary, however, to calm the roaring multitude

with a distrilintion of corn, and to send the
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two consuls out of Italy. The riv;il.<, howevf-r,

soou raised armies, and went to war. Le}ii(lu>

was defeated in a battle near the Campus ^lar-

tius, and driven fr(jm the country.

At this epoch the hopes of the Marian party

were revived by Sertorius in Spain. This aMr
leader contemplated not ouly the overthrcjw

of the aristocracy, but the establishment of

independence for the Spanish provinces. He
became equally influential with the Knmaii

population and the native tribes nf the penin-

sula. For eight years (B. C. 7l}-72 ) he main-

tained himself against the most strenuous

efforts of the Senate for his suppression. The

Koman armies which were sent to Spain were

successively defeated, and at one time there

was good ground for apprehending that Ser-

torius would carry the war into Italy. Finally

the command of the Roman forces was trans-

ferred to C'neius Pompeius, afterwards known

as Pompey the Great, who uow appcan-il un

the stage to begin his distiuguislied career.

He was a member of the party of Sulla, but

was more moderate than the extreme memliers

of that factiMU. He won consideralile reputa-

tion in the Civil War; and at the close of

that struggle was appointed, in accordance

with his own request, to suppress the Spanish

rebellion. In B. C. 77 he made his way
through the Alps and the Pyrenees, and en-

countered the forces of Sertorius at Laltro and

Sucro. In both battles Pompeius was worsted,

and it appeared probable that his ambitions

wotdd end in complete disaster; but his col-

league, Metellus, came to his assi-stance. The

war then continued with varying successes for

live years, until in B. C. 72 Sertorius was as-

sassinated by a certain Paperna, who was pres-

ently thereafter defeated by Pompey, and the

insurrectioti brought to an end.

During the Spanish war the Republic was

disturbed in all her borders. Italy was in-

fested with bands of robbers and outlaws.

The Mediterranean swarmed with pirates, and

the brigand tribes of Macedonia openly defied

the Roman arms. Mithridates, too, had watched

his opportunity, and lent his aid to Sertorius.

Against him in B. C. 74 was sent an army

under command of Lucullus. It thus hap-

pened that Rome, under the management of

the effete oligarchy, was left without an adi-

quate defense: one army was in Spain, ami

the other in the East. The capital, however,

took no thought for tlie morrow. She gave

herself up to the passion of the hour, and went

to the circus.

At this time one of the chief sources of

entertainiiieut to the Roman people was the

ghuliatorial shows. The training of gladiators

had be,-ome a business—a profession." Schools

wr.- estalili.^luMl, in wliich swordsmen were

carefully trained for the bloody sports (jf the

arena. One of the most flourishing of these

institutions was at Capua. The men there

trained for the combats were mostly Celts and

Tlu-acians. Among these, the most distin-

guished gladiator was Spartacus. Seizing an

opportunity he headed an insurrection of his

own class, burst out of the town, and made
his liea<l-quarters in the <'rater of Vesuvius,

volt, and joined his standard. He soon found

himself at the head of a hundred thousand

men—desperate savages, who fell upou the

first Roman force which they could find, de-

feated it, and armed themselves with the spoils.

In B. C. 72 the consular armies were both

routed by the insurgents, and for a while it

appeared certain that Spartacus would accom-

plish his purpose of escaping from the country,

crossing the Alps au<l dismissing his f<.illowers

to their homes. The gladiators, however,

could not be controlled by their leader. They

preferred, even at the peril of destruction, to

glut themselves for a sca-on on the riches of

Italy. In the f.illowing year MAiaus Crassus

assumed the command of the Roman army,

and succeeded after a lirief campaign in driv-

ing the gladiators into Scjuthern Italy. Here

pirates, and paid them a large sum t(i trans-

port his forces into Sicily. The treacherous

buccaneers, however, as soou as they had re-

ceived the money, sailed away and left Spar-

tacus to his fate. He was now obliged to fight

for his life. He was besieged by Crassus,

but succeeded in breaking through the lines

and escaping into Lucania. Thither he was

followed and overtaken on the river Silarus.

Here the decisive battle was fought, and the
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said ho in a iiie*?age to the Senate, " Crassus

h:i> il.iratcil the enemy in hattle, luit I have

plnckcd (lul the war by its r<»its."

The two -.n.'ials however, weiv imt ,lis-

p,,„,d tn cpianvl, but i-atli.T to make the m.-st

,,( tl,r iM.litlral -ituatinn. Tlirv both desired

tl„. ron,-nldii|i, aii.l both w,'iv l.'pdly iuelig-

ible to till- oilier. In Older to cut the knot

'ItNvasjn^t l.ei

occun-ea so many 1
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iiiountinc;, be thrust

saying, as

li> Ik lat the inciilent

Siiartaeus. An res

l.ut, instead

mimal fell; -If 1 am vietorions I

i-s eiioujib ; if I am defeated I shall

rendered for distinguished ser\ices to their

eountry.

The new administration kejit its pledge

with the ]HM.ple. In B. ('. 70 Pompeins se-

eureil the jias.-ap- of an act re.-toring to the

tribunes the power of which they had been

stripped by the constitution of Sulla. The

reform was next directed to the purification

of the courts—a more difficult task than the

I of the tribunate; nor is it likely

that the monopoly of the judicial offices by the

Senate could have been broken but for one of

those circumstances which to the casual obser-

ver aiipearing accidental are by the historian,
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with whom no event is an accident, known to

be a part of that unvaried scheme in accord-

ance with which the destinies of the world are

fulfilled. It was at this juncture that Verre^;,

the provincial governor of Sicily, carried the

abuses of his office to such a scandalous exc<_'^s

as to compel a decision of the question whether

Rome were to be master or he. Of all the

rapacious and plundering robbers into whose

hands the Eoman provinces had fallen, no

other perhaps had ever equaled Verres in

cruelty and greed. He systematically d<-

spoiled Sicily, not merely to enrich himself— tn

fill his ah-eady glutted coffers to overfldwiiiL;

with the treasures wrung fnim the bluod

sweat of hundreds of thousands of jH-asauts

—

but also to lay by an enormous overplus m-

corruption fund for the express purpose

buying up the Roman courts, before whose

bar he was liable to be arraigned at the expir-

ation of his official term. For three years he

continued to rob and accumulate, until at last

the outcry of the starving island reached even

the dull ears of Rome. Articles of impeach-

ment were declared against him, and his pros-

ecution was undertaken by i\Iarcus Tullius

Cicero. Such was the appalling array of

damning facts and such the vehemence, abil-

ity, and fiery eloquence of the prosecutor, an

such the rising indignation of the Roman jiop-

ulace against the great provincial roblx'r wlm

had so unblushingly despoiled Sicily, that in

order to escajje the worst he fled from the

city and went into exile.

The tides were now in. Lucrus Aurelius

CoTTA, the prsetor, brought fijrward a law by

which it was enacted that one-third of the

judges should be chosen from the senatorial

rank, another third from the equestrian order,

and the remainder from citizens below the

knights. The statute was speedily adopted,

and received the approval of the eonsuls. The

popularity of the latter had eon>t:iiitly in-

creased during their term of office, and this,

too, without their incurring a positive hostility

from the Senate. The two leaders vied with

each other in the competition for applause.

The one made a lavish use of his means and

the other of his military reputation— not

scornintr the arts of the dema£;oi:ue—to make

themselves the centers ot the admiration of

Rome.'

The next menace to the Republic was given

by the jMediterrauean i)irates. The whole sea

wa- iiife-ted with their craft. Twice in the

jirexiou- hi-tory of the country—once in B. C.

10:i and again in 7'S—their suppression had

been attemjited; but they swarmed all the

more, until from Phienicia to Spain there was

not a siMiare mile of safe water. Everv coast

ing along the hori/.on. Italy her^'lf was an-

noyed beyond measure by these brigands of

' An interesting ini'ident is related of this bid-

ding for popular favor on the ]iart of Puniiiems.

Among the many customs prevalent in the city

was that wliicli required the Roman knight to ap-

pear on a certain occasion before the censors, to

give an account of the exploits which he had ]ier-

fornied in arms, the generals under whom he liad

served, ami to deliver up his horse. Ponipeius

api.enred, wcarinir liis l)adi.'es of office and leading

liis steed, and, advancing to the censor, gave in

bumble attitude an account of his own career as

a soldier. The officer addressed him, saying:
" Have )'ou, O Pompeius Magnus, served all the

campaigns which the law requires?" The general

replied: "I have served them all

—

and under my-

self as general!" Then the people shouted.
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the deep. They s,-i/.i-<l tlic c-ast tnwus, made

their way iuhiud, pluiideivd and bunii-d viUas,

aud finally made a t'u-ay almii: the Appiau

Way, seizing aud carryiii-- away tud Knmau

prfetor.~.'

The ehirf seat i.f the Inieeane.rs— if seat

that mi-ht h.. ealh'd ul.irh was nnly a lair-

was in Cillria, in A-ia -Minor, ILav the mal-

contents i>f the l-^a>t e(inLa-e,L;ated, and sought

by the hazardous [jrot'essiou of jiiraey to be

avenged for the wrongs wliich the Roman

governors had inflicted on their respective

countries. They became the enemies of the

human race, and regarded all the fruits of

civilization as contraband of war. The life

led by them was wild, free, contemptuous of

danger. More aud more they gained the as-

cendency, and more and more Rome felt the

distress occasioned by the destruction of her

commerce. At last the tribune Gabinius pro-

posed a heroic remedy. He lu-ought fijrward

a bill in the Senate aud assembly, providing

that a general of consular rank should be

chosen with full power to have command

of the whole ^Mediterranean for three years.

The surrounding coasts also, to the distance

of fifty miles inland, were to be under his ju-

risdiction. He was to have twenty-four sub-

ordinate commanders, aud a fleet of five hun-

dred ships. His

supplied with six

uumner <

was to b.

The n;

' Many amusing things are told of the conduct

of the pirates in their war upon mankind. They

were magnanimous rascals, full of jocularity. Of

course their great enemy was Rome, but their

booty was mostly derived from the commerce of

other states. It was the custom of the times,

when a Roman chanced to fall into the hands of

an enemy, for him at once to declare his citi-

zenship as a subject of the Imperial Republic.

This was generally sufficient to secure for him im-

mediate exemption from punishment or per.secu-

tion. It appears, however, that the Cilician free-

booters were not properly inspired witli a sense

of the overpowering majesty of Rome, Whenever
they took one of the great race prisoner he would,

after the manner, cry out, " I am a Roman citizen."

Thereupon the pirates would gather around him

in feigned admiration, get down on their knees,

salute him as a superior being, ask his pardon for

their rude violence to his sacred person. They

would adjust his garments, l)eing careful to ar-

range his toga (I la mode. Then, when the farce

had been carried out to their satisfaction, they

would let down a ladder inio the sea, and tell him

to depart in peace. If he refused to descend, they

would push him headlong into the brine!

litary chest was to be

usaud talents; aud the

>ldiers to be placed at his disposal

jjicd only by his own desires.

of Pompeius was not mentioned ia

the bill, but there could be no mistake as to

The m.'a<iire was violently oppn-.-d in the

the a.s,sembly. Among those through whose

influence the law was finally passed wa.s C'.\ius

Julius Cesar, already a recognized leader of

the deiuocratic party, ami just now returned

from his qurestorship in Spain.

As soon as the bill was adopted, Pompeius

was chosen to the responsible position of com-

mander. For two years after the expiration

of his consulshiji he had lived in retiracy, aud

now in B. C. 67 he was called to the per-

formance of one of the most onerous duties

ever imposed on a Roman general. Early in

the following year he entered ujaon his work

with an energy fully equal to the high expec-

tations of the peojile. The Mediterranean was

divided into thirteen parts, and a certain con-

tingent of ships, under command of a legate,

was stationed in each to cruise against the pi-

rates, while Pompeius himself, with the greater

part of the fleet, beginning at the pillars of

Hercules aud making his way eastward, swept

the sea clean of the buccaneers. In the space

of forty days not a piratical vessel was left in

the Jlediterraueau west of Italy. Commerce

was resumed, and corn began to pour into the

empty markets of Rome.

Pompeius then sailed to the east with a

fleet of sixty ships, and attacked the pirates

in the seat of their empire in Cilicia. He
drove their craft before him, and finally com-

pelled them to give battle at Cara-scesium.

They Wile utterly defeated, and fled each ship^

to its own hiding-place. But Pompeius hunted

them down in every bay, inlet, and creek,

until the whole nest was broken up and de-

stroyed. Twenty thousand of the sea-robbers

were captured aud were compelled to settle

in the Cilician towns among the colonists of

Achaia. The whole enterprise of clearing the

ocean from end to end had occupied but eighty-

nine days. In this brief space of time the
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navigation of the Mediterranean luul

made as safe as in the days succeedit

overthrow of Carthage.

In the mean time hostilities had been

newed by Mithridates, king of Pontus. E
before the death of Sulla, that monarch

to be again subdued in a conflict called

Second Mithridatic War. In the cousul-

of LucuLLUS and Cotta, hostilities had b

again renewed, and Mithridates had been

feated in a great battle near the rjraiiicus

which his army of nearly two luiiidnMl tl

sand men was scattered to the winds. Fi

this time B. C. 73, the affitirs of Asia :\ri

were in an extremelv nnsettliMl conilit

lieen his most celebrated orations, and Manilius had

g the the gratification of seeing the resolution adopted

by which powers were conferred on Poinpeius

never before intrusted to a citizen of Pome.

It is related that the latter .-Inank from the

had assumption of so great responsiliilities, declar-

tlie iiig his preference for the privilege of retiring

•hip to the quiet of private life. But there is little

I'cn doidit of the insincerity of such a declaration;

lit- for Pompeius showed both in his pre\'ious and

, in
I snliseiptent career that he emulateil the fiuiie

ion-
! of Scipio rather than that of Cineinnatns.

I'oni Among the first acts of the general was an

nor edict annulling the laws of Lucidlus, and re-
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[uirsue Mith-

ll<..'l

aft

years 1!. C. (ii-C:! IumiIkUumI Svria. I'li.ri,i,ia,

aii.l PaK-stiiie. Ilr f.mu.l the' latt.T cuntry

eii-agi'il ill a fierce civil broil uuder the two

leaders, Hyreaiuis and Aristobulus. The lat-

ter held the city of .lerusaleiii, wliieh Poiiipeiiis

besieged and eaiitmcd after a three inontlis'

investment. The dispute about the hiiih-priest-

hood was decided in favor of Hyrcauus, who

became tributary to the Romans.

The invincible ]\Iitliridates had availed

himself of the .ipiioi'tuidty alK.rde.l by Pompe-

ius's absence to attempt to rei;aiii his kinu;dom.

His ambition extended even to an imag-iued

conquest of Italy, which was to be accomplished

with an army of Scythians; but before the

now aged king could make any progress in

this undertaking, he was surprised by the

rebellion of his son Pharnaces. Thus menaced

on one side by foreign foes and on the other

by filial ingratitude, he sought refuge in self-

destruction. Foreseeing sucb an emergency

he had, for many years, experimented with

pcjisons, until, as is related, they lost their

power upou him, leaving him invulnerable

except to more brutal apents.' He accordingly

iiiiluied a mercenary Tiaul to run him through

with his >wonl. lie had b,., 11 king of Poutiis

for fifty-seven year^, and .hiriii- the laruei-

part ..f this period had been the terror of the

Itomaiis in the East.

The death of .Mithridates left Ponipeius

Thr Thv

coni]ilete master of Asia Minor. It only re-

maiiieil til Settle the attairs of the province on

a basis satisfactory to the conqueror. To this

end he appointed .EMiLru.s ScAUEUS governor

of Syria. Pbaruaee.-, the rebel son of Mithri-

dates, was reeouiii/.ed as a king tributary to

the I tomans. A general pacification ensued

ill which the whole country as far as the

Euphrates was reorganized into convenient

disti-iets as dependencies of Rome. Ponipeius

then .-et out on his return to the capital, and

proceeding by easy stages arrived there in the

beginning of B. C 61.

On returning to Rome l:e found the coun-

try in a rniiidus coiiditidn. The old question

of land ownership had again revived in its

most dangerous aspect. The agricultural in-

terest had once more been driven to the wall

by the aggressions of the Optimates and cap-

italists. The veterans of Sulla, alike unable

and indispo.sed to manage the lands which had

been assigned them by the Republic, had

squandered their farms, joined the Proletarians,

and were strolling in bands through the coun-

try, ready to repeat the story of the proscrip-

tion and confiscation. The Senate had sunk

into a condition of imbecility, and the eques-

trian order, during the absence of Ponipeius,

had found no leader of commanding influence

in the state. ^Meanwhile the tribunes contin-

ued their assauhs upon the hereditary priv-

ileges of the nobility, while the latter, generally

headed by the con.suls, endeavored to maintain

their time-honored prerogatives by impeaching

the officers of the popular party. At no pre-

vious time in the history of Rome had the old

aristocracy and the new power known as the

People stood out in a more clearly defined an-

tagonism to each other than at the present.

Such was the condition of afiivirs while Pom-

peius was consummating his work in the East.

At this time occurred the great conspiracy

of Eucros Sergiu.s Catiline. The insurrec-

tion f(]Uiid its pabulum in the fact of debt and

inability to pay. The [irofligacy and reckless-

ness which ]irevailed in all ranks of society

had been especially ruinous to the young pa-

tricians. They had wasted their estates in

excesses and riotings. No kind of revenues

couhl siqipoi-t the extravagant expenditure
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demanded by their appetites and inissions.

Once at tlie end of their resources, they be-

came reckless borrowers of the means of i.th-

ers. Then, when their debts began to press

them, they beat about for some means, fair or

foul, wherewith to discharge their obligations.

The memory of the great proscriptions and

confiscations of the Civil War was still fresh

in the minds of all, and the criminal imagina-

tions of the young profligates who fed them-

selves on the vices ot Rome constantly sug-

gested the possibility of an escape from their

debts by a repetition of the scenes of B. C. 82.

The large and desperate class of abandoned

liankrupts found in Catiline a leader worthy

of their cause. He was a man of patrician

rank, trained in the school of Sulla, skillful

in every vice. He was of commanding pres-

ence, reckless, courageous, subtle, unscrupu-

lous to the last degree. He had begun life

under favorable auspices as a member of the

Optimate party. In B. C. 68 he was prstor,

and in the following year obtained the prov-

ince of Africa. In his official duties he was

guilty of malfeasance, and on his return to

Rome was defeated for the consulship.

Hereupon he determined to take by force

what the suffrage had denied him. A con-

spiracy was organized, which readily drew into

its meshes the larger part of the discontented

elements of Rome. The dissolute nobleman,

the bankrupt, the adventurer, the injured Ital-

ian—all who cherished the memory of wrong

or the hope of plunder—^joined the dark-visaged

group in the midst of which rose the figure

of Catiline. His chief confederates were Ax-
TONrrs P.ETUS and Cnerts Calpurntos Piso,

the former a disappointed politician, and the lat-

ter a dissolute patrician. Their plan embraced

the murder of the new consuls and the seizure

of the government. The date was fixed for

the first of January, B. C. 64, but the plot

became known, or at least suspected, and the

conspirators postponed the execution of their

plans until the ides of February. When this

day arrived Catiline gave the signal prema-

turely, and the business was again defeated.

Meanwhile the Senate sat paralyzed in the

presence of the danger.

After his first two fiascos Catiline became

more desperate than ever. He planned and

plotted day and night. His di'menncir was

that of annul wIm. had nt all nn tin- ca>t of ;i

die. He is deM-iilK-d by Sullust as g.iing

about with hi.s gaze turned to the pavement or

fixed on vacancy; striding rapidly along or

stopping short in his walk, as one might do

whose mind was engendering crime or driven

by fierce passion.'

At length the trial of the chief cons|iirat(ir

fi.}r extortion canio on, and he was ari|uitted

by means the most amladous and corrupt.

Several smaiors now jnined his standard—if

staudaril that might be called which was set

up in darkness—among wlmm the |iriiH/ipal

were Caius Lektulus Sura and Caus (_'or-

nelu's Cethegus. When the band was greatly

increased in numbers a midnight conclave was

held, in which a scheme of action was discussed

and adopted. The plan inehide.l the election

of Catiline to the consular otiiee, the abolition

of debts, the confiscation of the property of the

wealthy, and a general license to plunder. To

support this scheme and carry it into effect,

the conspirators pledged their lives, ami sealed

the oath by di-inking from a cup filled with a

mixture of blood and wine.

In B. C. 63, Catiline and his friend Caius

Autonius were openly put forward for the con-

sulship. While the election was pending, a

certain Fulvia, mistress of Quintus Curius, one

of Catiline's confederates, gave the conspiracy

away to the opposing party. So great a ter-

ror was diffused by the knowledge thus ob-

tained that even the senators—many of whom
had been already marked for destruction in

case of Catiline's success—went over to the sup-

port of the popular party, whose candidate,

Marcus Tullius Cicero, though a novu» homo,

was triumphantly elected. Catiline had the

double mortification of seeing himself defeated

and his co-candidate Antouius elected. The lat-

ter, however, was quickly detached from his as-

sociates by Cicero, who succeeded in getting his

dangerous ccilleague sent away as governor of

' " You may sometimes trace

A feelina; in each f' >

I^.v Sallust in liis (

r.y all theaenions -

Their work, e'en liv th^

-hased
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.M;uT(l.. -Ala Till

.l.'U.lh

k'.l

large

I'd his

uliicli was a.l.lr,

olutidii, hfad.'ii

The mau ujk

measure, devdlv

preeiuiueuce t(i 1

ator. He had imnr of thr adventitious aids

of fortune. \'>\ liirth (B. ('. KHij he was a

pleljeiau, being the sou of a farmer living at

Arpiuum, in the Volscian hills. At an early

age he was sent liy his father to Rome to be

educateil. lldf, under the instructions of

the pnet AiiriHAs, he soon made a revelation

of his wonderful powers of study and speech.

From his youth he frequented the Forum, and

there eagerly watched and emulated the great

orators who directed public opinion and con-

trolled the state. He chose the profession of

year (jli, in which in- was elected prretor. Now
it was tliat he espoused the cause of Pompeius

and aiili'd in securing the passage of the Ma-
uilian Law. At this time an element of po-

litical vacillation appeared in his character and

conduct. Beginning life under the banners of

the senatorial party, he went over to the pop-

ular side. In B. C. 64, Cicero, being then

forty-two years old, was elected consul. He
was thus enabled to make the boast that

he had been honored by his country with an

election to all the higher offices of the Repub-

lic in the very year in which he became eli-

gible to the respective trusts. To him was now

committed the duty of confronting Catiline.

The great conspirator was busily engaged

in preparations for ci%'il war. So secret were

his proceedings, and so powerful his support,

that for the time the consul was oblisred to

MARCUS TULLIUS CICERO.

5 TuUius Cicero.

I (1. Caius Piso Frugi.
Tullia=- 2. Furius Crassipes.

(Z. Publius Cornelius Dolabe

Lentulus.

Lucius TuUius Cicero.

I

Lucius TuUius Cicero.

THE FAMILY
OF

CICERO.

law, l,ut found time while i.ursuin- his studies

to include the various philosophic systems of

Greece in his curriculum. But his ideal was

the orator—to excel in public address his great

ambition.

In B. C. 80 Cicero made his appearance

at the bar, and gained much applause by his

fearless defense of Sextus Roscius, a fa-

vorite of Sulla. Afterwai'ds he continued his

studies in Greece and A,-ia MiiKir, where he

added greatly to his already large acquire-

ments. In B. C. 77 he returned to Rome
and began to participate actively in public

alfliii-s. Two years afterwards he conducted

till' pin^i'iutioii of Verres with such signal

ability as to force that di>tingui,-^hcd criminal

into exile before the close of tlie trial. The

event raised Cicero to the jio^ition of the first

orator of Rome.

The official life of Tidlius heoau with the

content him.velf with a defensive policy. At

length, however, definite proofs were obtainetl

and laid before the Senate. Catiline partici-

pated in the debate, and made but little con-

cealment of his purjiose to overthrow the gov-

ernment. A resolution was now adopted that

the consuls should " see that the Republic suf-

fered no harm"—equivalent to arming them

with dictatorial powers. Meauwhile, Catiline

had secui-od tlu' coriperation of Caius Manlius,

eommaudinir a division of the Roman army at

FwsuLt, in Etruria, and the states of Capua

and Apulia were believed to be ripe for a rev-

olution in favor of the conspiracy.

The Icailfi-s now had a meeting, and it was

decided that Cicero should be assassinated, and

that in the confusion following, the mutinous

army, led by Catiline, should take Rome and

proceed to the work of devastation. Cicero,

however, was warned of the danger, and his
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doors were closed on the day ajiimintid f.u- his

murder. He theu summoned tin' Soiiatr to

meet in the temple of Jupiter Stat'U-. C'aiiline

came with the rest, but his fellow senators left

the bench where he sat and clustered around

the consul. The hitter then arose and deliv-

ered his famous First Oration aiiainst Catiliiir,

in which the plans of the iiisui'-vut- \m iv

fully divulged, and the exposure harked uji

with the blackest prools of uuilt. The chief

conspirator attempted to reply, Ijut was hissed

from the hall. He hastily left the city and

betook himself to the camp of Manlius, hav-

ing first assured his followers in Rome that he

would presently return with an army.

Cicero now went into the Fnruin and de-

livered to the people the .Second ( 'atilinarian

Oration, explaining the nature of the con-

spiracy and the conr.se pursued by the govern-

ment. The Senate passed a resolution declar-

ing Catiline and ^laiilius to be public enemies,

and directed Antoniiis to piit them down liy

force. The defense of the capital was intrusted

to Cicero. The adherent-^ of Catiline in the

city were soon detected in tiie treasonable

business of stirring u[) civil war in (!aul. The

Allobroges had sent an embassy to Rome to

protest against the exactions of the provincial

governor. The>e en\dy> were tani|iered «ith

by the ('alilinarians who -ive them letters to

be delivered to th.ir ehieis at home. The

treasouaiile iiii~-ive< wei-e i:iven ii|i liy the am-

bassadors to Cicero, and the writeis of them,

unaware of the disclosure, were summoned to

the Senate House. There they were confronted

with the letters. Out of their own mouths

were they c(mdemned. The pra'tor Lentulus

was thus ginned in his own trap, ami was

obliged to resign his oihce. An eljhrt was also

made by some of the sanguine paiii-ans ot' the

times to implicate Crassus and (':e>ar; Imt it

sympathy with, the cause of Catiline.

The conspirators were now arraigned for

trial. It was the occasion of a stormy scene

in the Senate. Silaxus, the consul-elect, fa-

vored the sentence of death. Ctesar spoke for

life-imprisonment and coufiscation of goods.

Quintus Cicero took the same view ; but Cato

advocated the extreme penalty, as did also the

consul, who summed uji the argument in the

Fourth Catiliuarian Oration. The vote of the

senators was for the death penalty ; and those

who had .spoken fir moderation were menaced

by the knights as they retired from the Senate

lionse.

It only remained to carry the sentence into

execntion. S.> great was the peril of the state

that Cicero felt constrained to have the war-

rant:- innnediat.'ly i.-sued and carried into effect.

The jira-tor Lentulus and four others were

accordingly strangled in prison—and Eome
breathed more freely when they were dead !

In the meiu time C itiline hil
i

in 1 Man-

lius in Etuiin and c dlecte 1 in nnn t two

legions. It w 1-. 1 t 1 1\ n me ms to be

.*E_

despised f )i tin leideiN ^\eit de pel ate and

able, and th lb i u ic m i tl\ the \eteraus

of Sulla. \\\\ n h \\ \ei it bec-ime known

in the in ni nt ii i] thit the k idet^ in

Rome ha 11 u n\ i t 1 ml pit t h ith,

many ot th 1 i uiii I it 1 thu thin-

iiin- the 1 ml ii| n win h ( itilme phud his

la-t de|» II 1 n 1 ii Mil himseli unible to

iiie,.t till n iiln uini in the field he un-

ilertook t i| lilt Li'-ilpiue Gaul where

he ho|ied t hii 1 I \ iiiti^e giound ioi leuew-.

ing the w ii But the consul Metellus Celer

was sent iiound to i3ieoccup> the pa-se^ of the

Apennines, and Antonius was ordered to pur-

sue the fugitive. When Catiline found that

he could not force his way through the mount-

ains, he turned about and confronted Anto-

nius, believing, iierhaiis, that the latter, hav-
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ing been his friend and co-cuudidate tii

consulship, might strike him less fiercely

Metellus. Nor does it appear that this

was wholly unsupported by the facts ; fur

the battle was about to be precipitated,

tonius feigned sickness, and thi' cumnian

volved upon Petreius, who had' not the

tenderness for the consf)iracy. The two ai

met at Pistoria, and a conflict ensued h;

surpassed in the auua.ls of ferocious l}a

The conspirators had made up their imiv

conquer or die in the struggle, and this

lution was carried out with a courage W(

of a better cause. It is said that not a s

freeman in the armv of Catiline was left :

reso-

rthy

ntijle

the law required that a Roman citizen should

not be condemned withuiit liciiig heard in his

own defense. Besides, tlnir has been in all

ages a disposition to syiiipathi/.e with the fallen

The dead, even the treasdiiable dead, fi-ht for

the restoratiiiu of tln'ir fnrfeited fame, more

desperately than they fou-ht In destroy it

while living; and pn>teiity eviierally concedes

the battle.' Bef.re the chw of his consular

year, Cicero was (jbliiicd as best he could to

stem the tide of a reaction which set in in

favor of the overthrown rebellion. The tri-

bunes-elect—IMefplbis and Rostia—were both

of this svmi.athv. and «he,i at the clnse of
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hirinn- the alwenc't
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trophies and statues of ]\Iarius. Tlim it \vas

that the old democratic sdldicrs caiiic tiom

their retreats, surrounded thf iHi-y ot' iluir

great leader, and wept iiir Jny at >(iiim a-aiii

openly displayed the eml:)lenis (;f their day of

glory. In his personal attiiiis t'a>ai- was

equally reckless, prodigal, awlaciims, r\<ii <!!:<-

sipated. He spent his means and ii<.n(,\\i_.,l

and went in debt until he was luinKiicd with

obligations amounting to a sum (.(jiial to a

million and a quarter of dollars. lie spicad

tables public and private the like of wliich

had never before been seen in the Eternal

City. He equipped in silver armor three hun-

dred pairs of gladiators and sent them into the

arena for the delectation of the people. By
every variety of expenditure and invcniiim, as

well as by real magnanimity nf |)iir|i(i-c, he

sought to arouse the enthusiasm and adnu-

ration of his countrymen. Wiiatcvir i^nat

natural genius, brilliant wit, profound iii>iulit,

refinement, culture, and a certain splendor of

vice could do to fascinate the multitude and

to wean them withal from the glooiuy sciz'nes

and calamities of the past, that (":esar studi-

ously exhibited in his life and manma's and

official conduct.

After the expiration of his teriu as ;edile

the ambitious Julius next .sought tlie office of

poutifex maximus, recently made vacant 1)y

the death of Catulus. In this purpose he was

hotly opposed by some of the most cnnnent

men of Rome. It is related that on the morn-

ing of the election he said to his mother,

"To-day I .shall be either poutifex or a dead

Roman." He was triumphantly elected, re-

ceiving from the tribes of his opponents more

votes than they did themselves. Tlie result

showed conclusively that a new master had

appeared whom in popular esteem not even

Pompeius himself could long hope to eclipse.'

At the age of forty Csesar was still a mere

tyro in the field. As a soldier—much less as

a commander—he had no reputation except

what he ha<l won by acts of personal bravery

at the siege of Mitylene.
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was the clphc- which nia.lc him ten. With trant Senate, and a liill was adopted distrib-
l'onipeiu.s he kept his ple.lge. The acts of the utiug a liberal quantity of juiblie lands to the
latter m the Last were ratified by the rccalci-

. veterans who had overthrown Mithiidates.

0\ITI~ IKL-ENTINO THE roBI ET TO ELM
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The tax-system now prevalent in the pidviiiec

of Asia was revolutionized. A eoumii^sinn df

twenty members was appointed, uiidir thr

presidency of Pompeius and C'rassiis. u> >uprr-

intend the distribution of lands, and thi' ii|iirs-

trian order was gratified with several ronr. s-

sions. The administration was prrriiiiiiriiily

one of conciliation, but was not larkin- in any

element of strength or vi.^'or.

At the end of his consular term C';osar was

assigned to the government of the Two Gauls

and Illyricum. His commission extended over

five years, and he was given eight legions of

sohliers. The Transalpine Gaul presented a

so rich, liut far UKJi-e adxciitnrous than that

which had been spread Ijefore l'oiiij)('ius in

the East. It opened to the aspiring genius of

Caesar precisely the vista through wliicii the

goal could be seen afar. To rompciiis was

assigned the government of Italy and that of

the East to Crassus.

Before departing for his proviiici' < 'a.sar

took the precaution to leave behind him in the

city an able dependent. For this purpose a

certain Publius Clodius Pulcher was chosen

as the proconsul's representative. Clodius, him-

self of high birth, secured his adoption into a

j)lebeian house iu order that he might be

eli'ctcd to the tribunate. In this measure he

was supported by Ciesar, who further strength-

ened himself by inducing Pompeius to marry

his daughter Julia, then but twenty j-ears of

age. The proconsul also procured the election

of Lucius Calpurnrts Piso, his father-in-law,

to the consulship. Thus gradually were length-

ened and made stronger the cords which the

genius of one man was stretching from itself

to every part of the Republic.

On assuming the duties of triljune, Clodius

proposed four new laws. The first provided

for a gratuitous distribution of corn ; the sec-

ond f irliade the consuls to impede the passage

of legislative acts with the pretext of augury

;

the third revived those ancient cross-road

guilds or associations which, until their aboli-

tion by the Senate, had exercised an important

political influence in the state ; and the fourth

abrogated a part of the authority of the

censors.

The next step after tiie adoption of these

measures was taken for the purpose ot' weak-

ening the Senate by di-jiriving it of leaders.

Clodius introduced resolutions into the assem-

bly so worded as to drive into exih' Cieero and

Cat.). The latter was to be assigned to the

governorship of Cyprus, ami the former,

though not mentiojKil li\- name, was to lie

interdicted from fire an, I water.' In vain did

Cicero chithe himself in mom iiing and go into

the Forum. In vain did he appeal to Pom-
peius. In vain did lie defend himself against

the charge of the iUegal execution of the Cat-

iliuarian eon-pirators. The sentence was car-

ri..l, and he who had been called Palrr Patrice

liy <'ato was tore, I into .'xih. The pitiable

ol<l Senate, alreaily sunk int,. .senility, and

now deprived of the t\\, , prin,-ipal defenders

of the ancient ri'ijini'. virtually collapsed be-

f,,re th,- omnipotene,' .A' the triumvirs and

Artairs being thus reduced to quiet in the

capital, Cfesar set out for his provinces. Trans-

alpine Gaul, as a country, had hitherto been

but little kn,.\vii t,i the Homans; tliough the

Celtic warri,)rs of that region lia,l Im.'ii a fre-

quent, and not always aiii-,',abl,', apparition

in the South. The enterpiis,' ,if i;,,ine had,

however, in some measin-,' p, latiatiil bevond

the mountains. Comiii,i-eial ivlatioiis hail been

established between some parts ot' ( Jaul and

Italy. The old manufacturing city of Mas-

silia— the modern ]Marseilles— had already

scattered her luxurious go,iils into the marts

of the Republic.- The time hail now come

when a more intimate but I, ss jilcasant ac-

The wording was that any maoi.strate who had
put Roman citizens to ,lealh willi,:nn a trial sliould

be interdicted from tire an,l water within four hun-

dre,l miles of Rome. The name of Cicero was
omitted, but could be seen everywhere between
tbe lines.

- Thi.s town of :\rassilia was not a little celebrated

for the story of its fonmliui:. At the close of the

seventh century B. C the country surrounding the

Day was held by a Gaulish chieftain named j\Iann.

In course of time he would, at a banquet—after

the manner of his tribe—give his daughter Gyptis
in marriage. It was the custom of the Gauls that

the maiden who was to be given should herself

come to the banquet at its close, bearing in her
hand a full goblet of wine. She then ma,?e choice
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the Meuapii were also subdued, and the eim-

quest of all Gaul completed witliiu the yeai.

In B. C. 55 Cfesar devoted bim:^elf to the

Germau war. It was his purjjose to. beat ikk-k

all the Teutonic tribes across the Rhine, ami

to establish that river as the western Ijoundary
j

of the Germanic race. Another great battle

was fought with the Teutonic peoples west of

the Rhine, and then Ctesar built a bridge over

the river—one of the famous exploits of his

career—and crossed into Germany. The move-

ment was made as much to terrify as to con-

quer the Germanic tribes. After a successful

summer campaign he made his way to the

coast and crossed over into Britain. He then

withdrew into his winter-quarters in Gaul, l)ut

the fulsome praise was that it was ?/)//_'/ For

the mountains had their passes and gateways,

but the vigilance of the great proconsul none.

During the winter of B. C. 54-53, while

the Roman army was disprrscil tn several quar-

ters on account nf tlie scarcity (if supplies, the

Gallic tribes rose in a general revolt. One
division of Cresar's forces was attacked and

utterly routed by the Aduatici, and the camp

of Quintus Cicero, in the (•duntvy nf the Ncr-

vii, was surrounded !>y sixty tliiiusaiid barba-

rians. The whole situation was one of extreme

peril, but the courage of Csesar rose with the

occasion. He sped to the relief of Cicero,

and before the Celts were aware of his presence

they felt the blow. They paid for their temer-

in the following year returned into the island,

defeated the British Celts under their king

Cassivellaunus, and reduced the CDuntry to a

dependency, compelling the Britons to j>ay

tribute and give hostages.

No such startling campaigns as these had

been heard of since the days of Alexander.

The half - paralyzed body of Rome felt the

thrill of a new life. The city rang with ac-

clamations. Cicero, who after a year's exile

had been permitted, in B. C. 57, to return to

the capital, and was again in the blaze of the

Forum, declared that the gods of old time had

set the Alps as a barrier against barbarism,

but had now raised up a greater bulwark than

the Alps—Cresar. And the strange part of

ity at a terrible expense ot blood and treas-

ure, ^lauy of the Germans were again engaged

in a common cause with the Gallic tribes, and

the proconsul found it necessary to make a

second campaign into Germany. This move-

ment occupie<l the latter j.art of ]',. C. 54,

and was folhjwcd up in the beginning of the

next year by the punishment of the Eburones,

who had instigated the recent revolt. After

this Cresar returned into Cisalpine Gaul; for

the news from Rome was of such a character

as to indicate that his jn-esence might at any

time be demanded as a participant in the civil

war which seemed impending.

The Transalpine tribes had not yet learned

wisdom I.>v exrierience. In B. C. 52, as soon
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breadth of liberality without a parallel in the
j

cea.ed. They were conciliated and treated ..
prev,otts history ot the Roman province... friend. Their own chiefs .ere recognizedThe Gaids havmg submitted, all persecutions

I and honored. Roman citizenship ^^ as freely

Drmn tj \ 1 Nt-uulle
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extemled to many of the leader.-. Several of

the most distiupuished were ailniitted to the

Senate. The local institutions of the country

were as little disturbed as possihle; Imt the

Latin tongue was made the lan.<:-iia-i' "f dtfieial

intercourse. Xo eflort was sjiai-ed tn unify

vthe nation as well as to Romanize the people.

While these great events were taking place

in the North, the capital of Italy had been

shaken with the incipient but unmistakable

throes of revolution. Pompeius proved une-

qual to the task which had been assigned him

by the triumvirs. The civil agitations which

blew up from every direction, in whose breath

the state stood quivering like an aspen, wore

more than he could apprehend or control.

The audacious tribune Clodius had matters as

he would. The Senate sat horrified in the

shadows, while he proceeded from step to step

with his revolutionary measures. Pompeius

ceased to appear in the forum, and confined

himself to his villa. It was in August of

B. C. 57 that Cicero was at last recalled from

banishment. He was hailed with delight by

what remained of the senatorial party, and by

the more moderate classes of the people; but

Clodius and his bauds of proletarians would

fain have killed him in the street.

An eft'ort was now made by Pompeius to

heal til.' breach between hiin-eir and the sen-

atorial party. A hill was prop.,>ed ce.uferring

upon him such powers as might have enalilcd

him to give quiet to the city ; but the Senate,

ever jealous of the extension of consular au-

thority, refused its assent, and the measure

failed. The old distrust between Pompeius

and Crassus had in the mean time revived,

and Cresar found it necessary to invite them

to Luca, the capital of his country, where a

conference was held in B. C. 5(i, and the two

triumvirs were again reconciled. The plan

suggested by Csesar was that they should be

elected consuls for the following year, with a

view to being thereafter assigned to the pro-

consular governments of Spain ami Syria. In

return for his support, the triumvirs were to

secure an extension for another five years of

Cresar's terra in the ]iroconsulship of Gaul. This

arrangement was carrieil out. but not until

the elections held in the Campus Martins had

lieen debauched of all virtue by armed bands

acting in the interest of the triumvirate.

Pompeius finding himself again in authority

chose not to depart with his army for Syria,

but to remain in lemie. IIi> jihui was to

give secret eneoui-a-enient to those intluenees

and tendencies which were likely to lead to

the api)ointment of himself as dictator. While

with the one hand he attempted to force this

necessity upon the Senate, witli the other he

showereil favors upon the people. He en-

^

couraged the games and plays, liuilt a splendid

theater in the Camjjus Martins, and turned

five hundred lions and eighteen elephants into-

the arena for the delectation of the multitude.

In the mean time the government was agitated

by the projiosition to declare war against Par-

thia. Not that Parthia had been in any wise-

aggressive ; not that a treaty was lacking to-

preserve the peace, but in order that the am-

bition of Crassus might be gratified by an

Eastern expedition was the measure pressi-d

before the Senate and assembly.

Though the proposition to go to war failed

of legal adoption, Crassus ])repareil his army

and departed for Syria. Here he spent the

winter of B. C. 54-5o, adding to his revenues

bv plunder and extortion. In the following

spring he made his way eastward, crossed the

Enphrate-^, and was led into the desert by an

Arabian chief who aete.l as gni.le for the ex-

pedition. When the Koman army was thus

treacherously exposed on the waste plains of

Mesop<itaraia, the Parthian host appeared on

the horizcm. The desert grew bhfk witli

their coming. Then out of the rolling cloud

of sand the long line of breast-plates fiashed

in the sun, and in the midst of a terrible up-

roar the Romans of the front ranks felt th&

sting of the Parthian arrows. The lines were

broken under the iniiietuous onset. The son

of Crassus, who undertook to stay the battle,

was surrounded and killed. The rout became-

general, and the army was only saved from

annihilation by the coming of darkness.

Crassus, ove0iowered with grief and fatigue,

committed the fate of his soldiery to Octavius

and Cassius. Under the guidance of these two

officers a retreat was efiected during the night,

as far as the town of C.vrkh.k ; but even th&
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fortificatious of this place \Yere deemeil insuf-

ficifut for defense, aud the retreat was almut

to be coutiuued, when a demand for surrender

was made in the name of the Parthian kinij;.

Crassus was not disi^osed to jdeld, but a divis-

ion of the army mutinied, and lie was ol)]iged

to capitulate. He, together with several of

his leading officers, was seized by the Parthi-

aus and put to death. One division of troops,

under command of Cassius, escaped from C'ar-

rha3, and reached Syria in safety. All the rest

of the army, amounting to thirty tlimisind

men, were either killed or captured.

K(3me was now a prey to the rival l.iauds of

Clodius and Milo. The triumvirate was tail-

ing to pieces, and so was the Republic. The

death of Crassu-; rciliiced the masters to two.

It was ahrady a duumvirate, and the ties

which held the two together were dissolving.

In B. C. 54, .Julia, the wife of Pompeius aud

•daughter of C;esar, died. The latter attempted

to furni^ll his colleague with another wife, but

Pompeius, who now looked to the senatorial

party for supjiort, took, instead of Ctesar's

choice, the daughter of Metellus Scipio. Soon

afterwards Clodius was met in the Appian

Way and killed Iiy a company of gladiators led

by ^lilo. Tile [H'liplc, however, took the body

to the city, tore up the benches of the Senate

House for a pyre, and burned the corse aud

the edifice together. So terrible and frequent

became the riots that in February of B. C.

52 Poiupeius was appointed dictator—though

without the name—and intrusted wdth the de-

fense of the city. He thereupon renounced

his alliance with Cajsar, aud announceil his

purpose to ii[iliolil the Senate aud maintain

the aucicnt riijiine.

The power of the state now fell into the

hands of the Optimates. Order was measura-

bly restored in the city. The leaders of the

mobs were exiled. Even 'SlWn, though an ail-

hereut of the senatorial party, was baiii-liid

to ^Ias>ilia. In the next place, a law was j^ro-

pose<l i'or thr purpose of overthrowing Ciesar.

The measure provided that no one should be

a candidate for office durin- hi< aVi^mcc from

Italy. The friends and parti-ans of (
'a'-ar ilc-

mauded that he should be exemple.l from thr

operation of the law; but this was ref'uM-d,

though Pompeius himself was considered as

exempt. The years B. C. 51-50 were passed

in suppressed excitement. Cato had given

notice that on the expiration of Cresar's term

he would impeach him. The condition of the

proconsul was one of extreme delicacy, not

unmixed with danger.

It is necessary to luiderstand succiuetly the

condition of affairs. When the cijufereuce was

held between the triumvirs at Luca it was ex-

pressly agreed that when Cresar's second five

years in the proconsulship of Gaul should ex-

pire—which would be at the close of B. C.

49—he should be again elected, or permitted

to staud for election, to the consulship. In

order to do so, he must present himself in per-

son in the city. In ordiT to do this, he must

resign his jiroconsuhir authority bel()re enter-

ing Italy. Should he do so, he would no

longer be protected by the sacredness of his

office, and would certainly be seized and im-

peached as soon as he should arrive at Eome.

The law, however, requiring the personal pres-

ence of the candidate in the city had become

by frequent violations a dead letter, and in-

deed had been positively abrogated. It was

now only dragged ff>rth from the sepulcher

and galvanized into aiipareiit life to prevent

by the form of law what the f:j)irit of law no

longer demanded. It can not be denied that

the senatorial party, now headed by Pompeius

and Cato, had determined to prevent at all

hazarils the reappearance of Ciesar as a candi-

date for the consulship, and this in the very

face of the agreement which Pompeius had

subscribed at Luca, in accordance with the

terms of which he had himself with presumed

legality enjoyed fir nearly five years the gov-

ernment of Italy.

jMeanwhile Cwsar made unwearied efiiirts

to efleet a reconriliatinii. He may have in-

trigued to pro.luce the condition of affairs

now present in tln' state, liut there is no de-

nial of the fact that his conduct was hence-

forth on the side of law, and mostly on the

side of right. Seeing from a distance the

coalition of his enemies, and knowiiej that if

he yielded, his fate was .sealed, and perceiving

more .'learly than any other man in tlie Ra
iiul.lie tliat the old system was effete, aud thai;
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to Cwsar's camp at Raveuua. The sci

ou the receipt of this message, buzzed

like old wasps stiiiened with age around

venerable uest of privilege. A resulutii

carried that Ca;sar should by a given d:

band his army and surremler his pro

under penalty of being declared a publ

emy. Against this measure the tribui

the people protested iu vain, and the

from the city to join Ctesar. The !

thereupon proceeded to arm the consul:

les of

u fled

was order, and crossed the Eu-

<ince niiire in the throes ofbicdU. Rome was <inci

civil war.

In the mean time ('i<'er(i had returned to

the capital, and was exerting liis intiuence fnr

peace. His Cdustitutinnal timiility and lack

of any well-grounded political faith left him

all at sea; but he was able to apprehend

clearly enough that the only security for lihn

lay in the direction of reconciliation. He wrote

to both Cresar and Pomiieius, beseeching

dictatorial powers, and called ou Pompeiu^ ti

defend the city.

Now must Cfesar decide. Fiom Ra\<nnx

he looked into Italy. To cross the Rubicon,

which here constituted the boundary between

his province and the parent state, was to break

the law, already broken by his enemies. He
is represented as pausing—hesitating whether

he would or would not take the step which

should waken the echoes of war and revolu-

tion in all the civilized world. But the hes-

itation was only momentary. He delivered an

address to his soldiers, declared that the die

them t> mikt p ;( t ml it is ii t unlikely

thrt but iji tht ui t ei e\ \i the bick ot the

httei the effoit^ ot the gieat oiatoi might have

somewhat availed. It is baid that when Csesar

had advanced to Ariminum he was met by

secret messengers from Pompeius, proposingj

an adjustment. To these Cfesar replied in a

conciliatory tone, repeating in substance the

terms which he had offered to the Senate.

But the Pompeians— whatever their leader

might have been disposed to do—durst not ac-

cept a settlement; for iu that event Csesar's

popularity would burst out like a flame through
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thev. would

• liaU

The Pnuipciuns iinu lia.l t-. lu.'u the is^ue

whicli thi-iii.-elvi-'.s had iiiaik-. A? Cio^ar came

(111 liy rapid stages the_v fled from the city and

took n-fuge iu Brundiisiiim. Here were gath-

ered ihe remuants of the uobility, and all the

]M-(miiiieiit adherents of that cause which now

drpeiidid for it-; success upon the generalship

of rmiipiiu-. Having passed by the capital,

CV'sai- t'olloweil his antagonist, and began a

sieL;e of Brundusium ; but Pompeius, having

control of the navy, put his followers and sol-

diers on board, and departed for Greece. Ca3sar

now turned about and made his way to Rome.

Here he arranged for the government of Italy,

and then set out for Spain; for he had no fleet

with whieh to pursue Pompeius, and the lieu-

tenants of that distinguished personage -were

having every thing as they would in the Span-

ish peninsula. In a battle fought with them

at Ilerda, Cffisar met with a serious check, but

soon recovered himself and reduced the Pom-

peians to submission. The expedition of Curio

into Africa, where that general was slain in

the battle of Bragadas was less fortunate in

its results. But the disasters of this exjjedi-

tiou were more than counterbalanced by the

conquest of Sicily. The granaries of the

island were thus wrested from the Pompeians,

and made to supply the armies of Cresar.

The plans of Pompeius were greatly discon-

certed by the overthrow of his forces iu Spain.

It had been his purpose for that division of

his army to pass by way of the Pyrenees into

C'isaliiine Gaul, and there form a junction

with the other division eommanded by"hini-elf

to l.e hrnu-lit over tVoin :\ra,'ed..nia, wliiel,

cniniti'v he had designated as the rendezvotis

f !r all the drifting fragments of the aristoc-

ju of his forces having been

th<- valley of the Po. he pur-

Italy from the nurtli, defeat

he could find him, and restore

me in Italv. Xow, however,

racy. The

once ctieete

l)o^e.l to in

C;esar whcr

the ancient

bv the defeat of Afranius and Petreius i

Spain one of his arms was broken, and wit

the other he must tight the battle with his

antagonist iu a foreign land.

IS"evertheless, in the crisis which was now
at hand, the advantages were on the side of

Pompeius. At his camp in JMacedonia he had

nine legions of iutantry and seven thousand

horse. His supplies were abundant— inex-

haustible ; for behind him was the great store-

house of the East. To his assistance came

C"at(3 with the residue of his forces from Sicily,

and Domitius from ]\Iassilia. Around him

flocked the aristocrats and oflScers of the gov-

ernment. The Republic was now jjeripatetic,

and had moved over into ^Macedonia. Ctesar

held Italy, but Rome—Old Rome—the Rome
of African us and Sulla, was with Pompeius.

In the mean time Ctesar, busy at the cap-

ital, had cleared away the debris, and in the

dictatorship of eleven days had laid anew the

foundations of the state. New Rome— the

Rome that was to be— budded from the

ground. A few wholesome laws—calling back

exiles, calming the populace, and restoring

public credit—were enacted ; and then, on the

4th of January, B. C. 48, Ctesar, having as-

sembled his war-worn veterans—the survivors

of six legions—at Brundusium, made ready to

embark for Epirus. With the first division

of the army he crossed the Adriatic in person

;

but while his fleet was returning for the rest,

it was attacked by Bibulus, who commanded

the squadron of Pompeius, and thirty vessels

were captured. The rest of the armament was

driven into the harbor of Brundusium, from

which perilous position, however, it was soon

relieved by the energy of Marcus Antonius.

The position of Ctesar was now critical in

the extreme ; but he succeeded in bringing

over the remainder of his forces, and secured

a favorable camp near Dyrrhachium. His

sii])i>lie>. however, ran short, and nothing but

the invincible .spirit of his veterans prevented

either famine or mutiny. From the first Cffisar

assumed the oflfensive. He threw up works

sixteen miles iu length around the position of

Poin]ieius. The latter, however, succeeded in

brciking through the lines, and Ca-sar fell

back into Thessaly. This movement was really

indecisive, but the followers of Pompeius fool-

ishlv rerrarded it as the end of the war. The
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profligate nobles who tlironued liis camp fell

to debating the ilistribuiiun <4' iiftice< ami

spoils. It was .iiily a im >tii'ii with them imw

long it would !»• befuiv C;.-;!!- hrad WMuld be

displayed on a pike. Wh>n I'onii»iii- -Imuvd

some caution and hesitation. tliL- (.•ii-uhn> ami

senators began to taunt him witli iiid.ri-i,,n

and even ineonipeli'uey. He wa< tlius driven

Cresar had talceii up a position at Pharsalia,

and here awaited the apin-oach of his enemy.

On the i-iih of August, B. C. 48, the

Pompeian army ofiered battle, and the gage

was glailly accepted. Cre.sar's forces numbered

twenty-two thousand men, while Pompeius had

forty-seven thousand infantry and seven thou-

sand horse; but the first was an army of vet-

erans hardened by every sort of conflict and

exposure, enthusia.stically devoted to their

general, and reaily to live on roots and bark

rather than concede the victory to their foes.

A short but hotly contested battle ensued

;

in wliich Pompeius was utterly overthrown.

Scarcity an organized company of his army

remained. All were either killed, captured,

or dispersed. ^lany went over and joined the

standard of Cresar. Pompeius with a few

companions escaped from the field and took

ship for Lesbos. Thence he sailed away for

Egv])t and landed in the harbor of Pelusium.

On stepi>ing ashore he was stabbed to death

by an assassin, who had been sent thither for

that work by the court of Alexandria, who

hoped by this bloody deed to win the favor of

Ctesar. But they little knew the temper of

the man with whom they had to deal. When

he arrived at Alexandria and the gory head

of his former colleague was brought to him as

a troi^hy, he turned away in horror and refused

all fellowship with the murderers. He ordered

the remains of Pompeius to be buried with

every mark of honor, and refused to patronize

that style of revenge which had hitherto pre-

vailed as the method of Roman victors.

After the flight and death of Pompeius

the remnant of the Optimate party gathered

around Cato in Illyricnm ; but their numbers

were not formidable nor their military charac-

ter such as to create alarm. Ctesar, therefore,

after the battle of Pharsalia, sent a small force

to watch the movements of Cato, and himself

set out with his army for E-yjit. In that

country the soverei-n Ptolemy Auletes had

recently died, leavini: a will in wliieh it was

directed that the kingdom should be divided

between his daughter, Cleopatra, ami her

brother Ptolemy. The guanliaus of the latter,

however, refusid to recognize Cleopatra's rights

and undertook her expulsion. But the prin-

cess appealed to Cresar, as did also the party of

Ptolemy. It was to settle this civil broil of

the Eg^-ptians that Cre.sar now entered the

country. The adherents of Ptolemy refused

to accept his arbitrament, and Ctesar espoused

the cause of Cleopatra ; nor is the suspicion

wanting that his judgment in so doing was

not a little influenced by the personal charms

of the Egyptian princess. It is alleged that

the bronzed warrior of Rome showed in his

relations with the young queen how little he

had forgotten the arts and sentiments of

his youth. After a serious war of nine

months' duration the forces of Ptolemy were

dispersed and Cleopatra was restored to her

rights.

The provincials of Rome had not yet learned

the character of the conqueror of the Gauls.

Rumors were cii'culated from time to time

that he was dead, that his army had mutinied,

that he had been defeated in battle. Such a

story was set afloat in Asia Minor, and Phar-

naces of Pontus, son of ^litliridates, raised the

standard of revolt. Cresar, hearing of the

rebellion, pas.sed over hastily into the Asiatic

province, fell upon Pharnaces at Ziela, and

annihilated his army at a blow. It was on

this occasion that he sent to the Senate that

celebrated dispatch in which he announced his

victory in the three words: Veni, vidi, vici

"I came, I saw, I conquered."

The horizon was now sufficiently cleared to

admit of Ciesar's return to R(jme. He tound

affairs at the capital in a state of great confu-

sion. The Tribune Dolabella and Antonius,

to whom Ctesar had intrusted the defense of

the city, had managed matters with little

skill. Jlore serious by far than the disqui-

etude occasioned by the imprudence of his

subordinates was the mutiny of the tenth legion

at Capua. This body of soldiers had been the
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favoi 1 of C nit (luiiiij; hi^ 1 uij; ili«( inp

had beciime iiup itieiit ot the ie>tiiiiits (it the

camp and anogant m then denniKK Thej

had fiist killtd thtu oftitti-, ind tkn iniuhid

to hi\e )nvment of their

dues, the bestowal ot promised presents, and a

rekase fiom fuithei duty. C;t'sar -well knew

thit the best ^\ i\ t i huuidiati an in-uueetioc

on the capital. The city was endangered by

the mutineers, and Csesar's coming was anx-

iously awaited. He mustered the soldiers in

the Campius Martins, and requested a state-

ment of their grievances. Their demands ap-

is to grant what it clamors for. He accord-

ingly made an address to his old legion, being

careful to begin with "Citizens," instead of

"Soldiers." This was gall and wormwood.

To lie addressed as citizens by their lieloved
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Utira was still held l.y <'ato. B\it this

stunly and li.nicst ..id ivpiihii.-aii saw that the

cause wa- Iim|m 1, -dy l.i.-t. He an'ni-.lino-ly

urged his tVirii.l- and follow. t- in .-.-aiie or

the Uticaii Senate and diM-oiira-cd all further

etiortsat rr^iMan,-,-. F„r hiiu.,lt: how.ver, he

deterndn.d to sr,k a praer wiiirh .-ould never

be disturl»-d. II. wrote a Irtlor to Ciesar, in

whieh he dcnoniiiTd him with all the devoted

follv of expiring' |iati'ioii-in. As to himself,

he declared that lie had liv<d an uucouquered

life, and had acliieveil superiority in those

thines in whi.'h he wisln'.l to exeeh He told

Ca'sar that thi' vamiuisher was vanquished,

and that the arliiler of others' fate ought to

be a su|i|iliant for his own; aud, moreover,

that he who was convii'ted of ambitious de-

sitrns ai;ain>t his country was already falling

aud ready to iieri.-h.

HaviiiL:' [irepared this message, so true and

so falsi— for such a ]>aiadox is the utterance

of him wl utlivo tli<' virtue of his age

and country^rato hathe.l, supped, an.l re-

tired for the inght. He lay on his couch aud

read twice through that part <d' the PIkfAo of

Plato in which the tuuhor reasons of the im-

mortality of the sold. He inquired anxiously

if his frieuds who had gone down to the coast

had succeeded in emliarkin>:-, and then fidt at

the head of his couch f..r his sword. It was

already the dapi)led-gray of morning, and the

first sounds of the waking day gave t..ken that

the great drama \v<iuld .<oon liegin, hut for

Cato nevermore. He arose from his place of

repose, thrust his sword through his body, and

sank hack into that other rciKise from which

not even the knock (d' ('a^ar could awake

him.

The reduction of Africa was the end of the

struggle wdiich left Ciesar master of Rome.

After five huii(h-ed years the great Republic

had paid the del.t wl'iich was in large nn'asure

<hie to hir cruehi.'san.l crimes. Oliearchy <m

the surfa.'c, and .slavery in the bottom, had

made jiopular liberty impo.--il,l,.. Yet jiopular

libertv wa> iiecv><arv to p,rp.tuity. CV-ar

or actual i

above the

In fo

he was

e lived

aud s-houlders

lUv eminent,

der of il .pie. IK

.nriiose

was able to control and calm the turbulent

elements which wdiirled in a vortex around the

axis of Rome. He was necessary to his times,

as all nun an- necessary to theirs. He rose

out of cliao>, anil reigned because the chaos

feared him. To him the state, sinking into

the sea, held up her hands for rescue. It is

needless to sjjcak of his vanity, his egotism,

his ambition, his extra-constitutional methods.

It was a time of fruitful anarchy, of transition,

of growth. Some single intelligence stronger,

clearer than th.' rest was necessary to the

further aihanc- ot' the human race. It is

ea.sy for reacti..ni,-ts and croakers to point to

Julius Ca'sar as the despoiler of liberty. .So

far as Roman Liberty was concerned, she had

already perished—at least in character. She

was no longer virgin, matron, or widow. .She

kept the ba-nio of (")ld Rome. She had vis-

itors from Sulla to Spartacus. The purblind

.Seipios and Catos still believed her pure.

They gave their lives in attestation of her

chastity. C';esar knew her to be what she was,

and proceeded to the demolition of the estab-

lishment. It was necessary; just as the bar-

barians will be necessary five hundred or a

thousand years to come.

If in his battle with the Nervii, " Cai.sar had

every thing to do at once," the same might

be said of his present condition. The state was

to be reorganizcil ; society, reinstituted. The

provinces must he quieted; their government,

nl'..rmeil. Koine must be lifted to a new

level; her people, pacific.]. New institutions

must be formulated ; old jirejudices, cajoled.

The situation was such as to bring out the

liest qualities of the Coesarian genius. Fortu-

nately for himself, the associated powers of the

government wire in a n 1 to give him ample

latitude. In 15. ('. 4t'., h.' was made dictator

for till years, an.l in 44 the office was extended

f.,r lif.'. His rank of censor, or Prefect of

-Ab.ials, was lik.wis,. made a life tenure. He
was chosen tril.un,' f..r life, ami consul f..r ten

years. lb- alna.lv h.d.l the jdace of p,ontifex

maximns, an.l t.. tli.'se accumulate.! ilignities
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ami powers was imw adileil the title nf Impi^r-

(dor. Xor was any social ili>tiiictiou wliirh it

was possible t.i eonltr withhel.l. A -..l,!,,,!

chair was provideil tor him in the S,.|i;itr

House. His efBgy was carried in thv pii>c<'s-

siou of the gods. The month <^uintilis was

changed to JitUti.'^ in his honor. Hi- was calh^l

the Father of his Coiintrv, and a statu,- ,n-,'tcd

to him in the Capitol, was insrrihed, Kai>ai;i

Hemitiieo—"to Ca'sar the Demigod."

Perhaps this adidation had less etlect on

the master of the world than appeared on the

surface. At any rate, he concerned himself

more with the siilistantial honors of a triumph

than with the In. •nidations of the olisc(|uioiis

Senate. Th.- col, -I, ration which was given in his

honor tar slirjjas.si-d the greatest of the groat

triumphs previously accorded to the generals of

Rome. The pageant of Ctesar emliraced the

spoils and trophies of (xanl. Egypt, Pontu-. and

Africa. The captives of the train ])re>enteil a

strange jumble of races and conditions. An At-

rican chief walked by the side of Vercingetorix

and British Celts kejit pace with the swarthy

sons of the Syrian desert. The car of trininpli

was drawn by wdiite horses, and was condncted

ro the Capitol iu charge of seventy-two lictors.

Then came the divi-ion of spoils. Each sol-

dier received five thousan.! denarii. The jieo-

ole received f mr hiindii-d sestei-ees a]iiece, be-

m.les a liberal .li.tribntion of corn and oil. In

the public places of the city twenty-two thon-

pand tables were spread with what viands so-

ever the spoliated markets of the world eould

turnish, and the citizens were invited to tl-ast

until they were full. Then the ein.-us, cov-

ered for the first time with an immense awning

•.f silk, was opened, and the horrible combats

of beasts and men began.

On this great occasion it w-as noticed that

nothing was exhibited to remind the jieople of

the battle of Pharsalia. The magnanimous

Cresar refused to celebrate a victory over Ro-

mans.' Aye, more : he insisted on an am-

nesty. None were exempted from its provis-

m Pompeius lia.l won the Ijattle of Pliarsalin.

he wouM have exliil.ite.l tlie cloak of Ciesar if

not his bal.l liea.l as an object fit to elicit the

loudest aiqilanse. An.! tlie Optiraates would have

taken care that the applause was given.

ions except those ofticers wdi
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of citizfu.-hip were cont'erretl nil the Roman
colonists iu Africa, Gaul, ami Spain. Above

all these laws and executive measures rose the

one great purpose of C;esar, which was to unify

and consnlidati-, imt mily the peoples of Italy,

but those of all tlir >tatr> and provinces ruled

by Romau authority, under one dominion—the

Empire of the future.

During the progress of these great civil

movements at the capital a serious rebellion

had been organized in Sjiain by Csesar's old

lieutenant, Labienus, and Sextus and Cneius,

the two sons of Pompeius. In the year B. C.

45 they succeeded in putting into the field an

army so large and well equipped that Caesar

was unwilling to intrust the command of the

expedition against them to any but himself.

The spring and summer months were occupied

with an arduous campaign, which culminated

in the battle of ^Iuxda. Hardly since the day

when he fought with the Nervii—certainly

not since the day of Phar-alia—had Cresar

seen a field ><> hotly and bliKidily contested.

Xot until thirty tlum-aiiil of the enemy, in-

cluding Cneius Pompeius, the eldest of the

brothers, had been slain, did the victory declare

against the insurgents. The rebellion was ex-

tinguished at a blow, and Cresar was honored

with another splendid triumjah at Rome. He
was still further honored by the Senate, which

body passed resolutions assigning to him a

golden chair iu the Senate House, a triunipihal

robe to be worn at the games, and a diadem

decorated with gems.

By this time, however, an under-current

of hostility was created against him. Every

cause and occasion of public and private grief

conduced to produce disaffection. Jealousy,

envy, discontent—every motive which could

inflame the passions of those who saw a greater

than themselves in the world—played upon

the dispositions and purposes of those who,

having no policy of their own, were willing to

obliterate the new institutions and their creator

for the mere gratification of hatred and re-

venge. A knowledge of the foment against

him reached Cresar himself; h/.l he refused the

precaution of a body-guard, preferring expos-

ure to cowardice. He occupied himself with

the great business of state, aiad liegan tn or-

ganize an expedition against Parthia. In the

midst of these preparations, rumors were cir-

culated in the city that Ciesar was aiming to-

be king. The hated name, which had last

j

been borne by Tanjuin the Haughty, was

I

trumped up and fiung like a firebrand into

' the multitude. There is little doubt that the

people were on one or two occasions instigated

to hail i.im as king ; but the Imperator merely

replied, "I am no king, but Cresar." Pres-

ently afterwards, at the feast of Lupercalia,

Marcus Antonius is said to have offered him a

diadem as he .sat in the golden chair decreed

him l)y the Senate. But Cresar rejected the

bauble, .saying, "I am not king; the Romans
have no king but Jupiter." During the night

the statues of Cresar were crowned with wreath-,

though whether by friends or foes did not

appear.

These circumstances furnished material for

a conspiracy against Cresar's life. The mal-

contents, embracing about seventy plotters of

high and lo^y degree, banded themselves to-

gether to destroy him. The ringleader of the

conspirators was a certain Longixus Caius

Ca.ssius, who had been a lieutenant in the

army of Pomi)eius. After the battle of Phar-

.-alia hi- had fallen into the hands of Cresar,

who not only granted him a pardon, but re-

ceived him into favor, promising the office of

prretor and tlic province of Syria. To this

monstrous ingrate fell the dastardly work of

developing the plot for the destruction of his

benefactor's life. With him was joined ^NIar-

cus Junius Brutu.s, the son-in-law of Cato,

who, though honorable in his intentions, was-

easily abused with the belief that Cresar was

aiming at the name and authority of king.

Like Cassius, Brutus had been a lieutenant

under Pomjieius at the battle of Pharsalia,

but had received the favor and pardon of the

conqueror. He, as well as hLs co-cou.?pirator,

must now add to the crime of murder the crime

of ingratitude. It is .said that Brutus hesitated

to enter into the conspiracy, but the other

plotters threw billets into his window, demand-

ing that he should awake and do his duty,

and put notes into the hands of the statue of

the elder Brutus, expressing the wish of the

anoiivmous writers that he could arise from
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the (lead and save Ri)ine. Marnis Brutus was

thus induced to give his uame and influence

to the base and bloody work.

A meeting of the Senate was caiii'd for the

ir,th -or Ides) of -March. Thr sul.jc.'t to be

..,n.Md.n-d was th,-
,
juration of th.' I'arthian

war. h was dctcriniu-.l by the , onspiralors

to consuniiiiate tli.'ir work at tiiis ui.-rtiii;.:.

The riiv was full of rumors and agitation.

The |iloltcrs nioi-e than half betrayed them-

selves by theii- looks and actions. Poi^ular

traditi>iu has preserved the story of prodigie.s

and pu tents m both the eaitL aad the heu

ens Bittilions of wainois were seen contend

1 w nl 1

wl

ing m 1 ti 1 I * u - n 1 w

not eit V litii\ 1 n 1 t \ il

lu t\u 1 11 I 1 V b 1 ^i\c 1)1

,u t' t 1 t ll (qui V th n 1

, ini u 1 \ I I 1 ( tl It the I 1 t

M I w I 1 N t lit uil e iliuini

(_ , ll 1 1 I t 1 1 11 t t _ t ith I

tl I II 1 1 ,1 tl I tt 1 nil 1 t

1 1,1 U t h lit 111 1 nil

Will It 1 1 tl I I I 1 ll 11 t 1

v.eie UieiU i 1 \ n 1 h 1 1 t d ui

his chill the t n
I

11 it \ itl 1 i is nil lei

then ibiks ,1 w I 1 ,1 mil in ml hi ^m
t. 1 titi n f 1 th 1 ill tl 111 bun Inn it f

a certain C'imbcr, brother of one of the sen-

ators jjresent. Ciesar refused the petition,

which was jiressed with additional earnestness

by Brutus and Cassius until the Imperator in

some auger rose from his scat. Thcreiijion he

was attacked. Casca, one of the niraiicst of

the crowd, stabbed him in the neck. Ciesar

sii/i-d till- arm of his a.ssailant, exclaiming:
'• X'illain, what dost tliou mean?" For a brief

moment he defended himself from the daggers

of his enemies, but seeing Brutus among the

number he cried out, Et tu, Brute,^ then drew

his mantle o\ei his face and fell, pierced with

twenty thiee wounds -it the foot of the .statue

of Pompeius

It ^vas ( nt tiling to murder the greatest

man of the age and another to explain the

deed The con piiators had acted without

much Ro-iid to the future. They had cut

d Wl tU nnm sfi^ ( f the state and had noth-

ing t I tit 1 iiiste 1 1 They had hoped in a

\ uue soit of w i\ loi the restitution of the

lupubliL, and to this end relied upon the sea-

at ml pait> foi support. But most of the

tnit 1 WLie Cies-ii s friends, and when they

iw him U\\ the} fled in dismay from the

^enitt House When the murderers looked

all und after the accomplishment of their in-

f an ms deed expecting to be applauded, they

iw 1 h tmpt> benches. They stood face to

f 1 with the vacuit} of a great crime.

At the time of the assassination the Roman

aiiu\ under commiud of Lepidus, was outside

tin cit\ ^ ites w iitinsr for the announcement

tf flu Piithiin e\pedition. The chief friend

of tlu de id Impel iti i was IMaecu.s Antonius,

and to him the conspirators—though they had

leceuth discussed the question of killing him

als —wen n iw obliged to look for aid in the

1 11 11 lit ling the Republic. Antonius,

f 111 i 1 h life liad escajied to his own

1 I 1 lit he s (HI leirned that the assassins

1 1 t
1 1

ul with the murder of Csesar, and

tl t 1 liiinself w is s )ught for by Brutus. He

1 t 1 111 It mil the most of what remained

t tl w ill III 1 h iild opportunity offer to

mil e 1 tLiiible settle ment with the murderers

of C isai He aeeiudmgly gave in his adher-

eiiie to the scheme of the restoration and

'^Thou t-)5 Bintns "
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take i«4 those ^vho hadbegan ti

struck clown tht iini» i^on ilmu uf the state.

A^ ^oon .1- It \\a- known that Ctesar was

slain theie wtie -toinn scene- ui the capital.

^___^^_^^ The populace
lolled in un-

steady masses
fiom side to side.

The sea-beds of

Ii o m e w ere

shaken as liy au

e a r t h q u a k e.

There was no

uprising in favor

of the couspira-

t irs. Here and

tiiere thcsolitary

cries of the old

aristocrats could

lie heard in

cheerless ap-

]ilause like the

notes of ill-

voiced birds cry-

ing out of the shado>TS of the past. The assas-

sins of Cffisar had to seek refuge in the Capitol

;

but through the agency of Cicero a conference

was presently held and a rc-coiiciliation effected.

The oppcirtuiiiiy soon came. Antonius was

appoiutc'd to ch-iivvr the funeral oration over

the body of (';e-ar. He took advantage of

the ocrasion, and produced a marvelous dis-

course, in which genuine praise of the virtues

of the great dead was adroitly interwoven with

ironical concessions to the virtues of his nnir-

derers. A waxen etfigy of the body of the

illustrious hero, witii its twenty-three gaping

wounds, was shown to tlie people under the

uiaro of tapcis, I-'inally Antonius read Cresar's

will, in whifh )//((//'/ nf tlir roii.^jiirators were re-

inciiihinil iilth Injurli^! The Imperator's gar-

iuddens 1

feoph', and evi

hundred sesttr

sure of Cajsar'

mendous. Tl

Til.

[re bequeathed to the

was to receive three

effect of this disclo-

lencvolcnt purposes was tre-

inflammable multitude took

fire. The storm of reiiction swept every thing

before it. The conspirators' houses were burned

and themselves driven from the city. Brutus

and Cassius were glad to escape with their

lives.

In the mean time all of Ctesar's acts had

been confirmed by the Senate. The world can

murder the doer, but can not undo the deed !

A transformation had been effected which

could not be transtixc.l with a daffofer. Anto-

CAIUS ANTONIUS.

Makccs Antonics. theOratop.. Consul, B. r, 99.
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The ix)licy of Cwsar was pursued, ami things

which he merely couteniplated were madi' the

basis of uew laws.

It now appeared that Autouius was t(j lie

master of Rome in Csesar's stead. That great

mouth by the uume of Cicero had occasion to

declare that tliough the tyrant was drad, the

tyranny still lived. Nor is it iuip<i»ilih' that

Antonius, who had now by the marriage nf his

daughter to Lepidus, secured that general's cor-

dial support, might have retained his ascend-

ency in the state. To his complete success, how-

ever, one serious obstacle opi)osed itself, and that

obstacle was Octavius. This young man, him-

self of hige imbitions and abilities, -w i^ in

Apollonn it the time of his i^ieat urn h s i-

sassinitiou As soon is hi Ik ml the ik w- Ik

hasteue<l to Rome i-sunu d his idoptui nunc

of Cails Jllus (_ Fsvr ()( rvMi^Nts, md hid

ehim to the lights and duties of his inhni

tante He \\ is ieLei\ed with much f nni In

tht iieople E\tn the Suite \\ is u.i. lid ha

It wis hoped m thit IkmU tint O.tuiniu-.

could be pli>ed ofi ajjuust Antonius md in

<ll)l)0ltunlt^ be thus obtained foi the iistoii

tion of the Republic The iiistocne-s it this

time wis led In Cut n. who t .1 polic \ ~ s ,1 ,

induced the scnitms t" -uppoit tin aouii_

whelp of C-esaiism until whit time thi \ nii_ht

the moie cou^ementl> dispose of him iml his

ciuse So while Mtiius \ntoniuswis ib ( nt

on an t\pulitKin i_ iiu-t tin iii-ui_i nt Dl < 11 s

Brtrts in ( 1 diuueGuil ( k < n. piduiu il tin

pa»sige of a lesolution <leeluiUj, him 1 jmblie

enemj Octaviauus was authouzed to ^o to

the relief of Brutus, who was besieged in ^Iii-

tiua by Antonius. The latter was twice de-

feated ; Brutus was relieved ; Antonius joined

Lepidus beyond the Alps, and the young

Ciesar was left master of Italy. No sooner,

however, hatl this leadership been attained

than the senatorial party, having used Octavi-

anus till they thought his services no longer

needed, and disliking him as heartily as they

did Antonius, transferred the command to

Brutus. This act precipitated a crisis. Octa-

viauus returned to Rome. His soldiers entered

the Senate House and demanded the consul-

ship for their master. The aristocrats had to

succumb, and Caisar was made consul.

Negotiations were nnw opened with Anto-

nius ami Li'pidus. All interview was held and

a re.-oiKilialion . liivted. The three leaders

agreed to a joint government of Rmne. Thus

was formed the Second Triumviuatk. Tlie

settlement was to continue for five years. It

was stipulated that th.. new CVesar anil Lepidus

sh..iild pinr,.^.d at onrr against Maivus Brutus

and Cassius, under whose banners had gath-

ered or were gathering the fragments of the

aristocratic opposition. Nor were the trium-

virs slow t.i eliniinatr frmii the capital and the

neighbciriiig states the residue of the faction

which uiiheld the olution. Chief

X

/

amonsj

tor ha

had pi

pernio

transfi

gaze 1

for a
1

the na

- party was ( 'Irero. The great ora-

deavoVe,! to phase every body, and

d I
'. 'i'lie lawyer had been up-

hliii so long that his eyes had been

to his bark, and he could only

the pathway of the jiast and sigh

dent. He a<lvanced blindly against

sword of his fate. For the trium-

up a proscription list, and Antonius

e name of Cicero. The orator en-

certaln seiitiiiieiilal iinlecision ]ire-

r common sense to bring him back
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he h.„l .<: ufini .-//•-.

but weak' n|,l inn

When Ills pui-Mir,.

vauts eiiilia\ nil il

inaclc their -tan. I in Maceildiiia. Here for the

last tiiiif the licimlilic lifted its sword against

the Kiiiiiiri— ihi' ra<t against the Present.

Atitonius went tirst with an army into Epirus,

and was there joined by Octaviauus with an-

other. The eombiued forces proceeded across

was overtaken an<l killed i„ his litter. His

Jiead was cut off and i)resented to Fulvia, the

wife of Autouius, and by her orders the pro-

truding tongue was nailed with a Iwdkiu to a

post in the Forum. " Now," said she, " wag
no more !"

Tiiese events occupied the year B. C 4-3,

In the mean time Brutus and Cassius had

Greece, where the leadeisof the opposition had

thus far appeared more concerned about spoils

than for the overthrow of C'resarism. The two

forces met at Philippi, which place had already

been pointed out to the superstitious mind of

Brutus by the specter of the murdered Julius as

the spot where they should meet again. Here

two battles were fought, in the first of which
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Cassius, being defeated by Antoniu-., commit-

ted suicide. The ntlicr divisiou, lioweMi, lid

bv J)nitus, :;aiind the advantage over ()<ti\i

anus, l)ut iu u<> part k)[ the field wa*! the u ~ult

decisive. After twenty days of prepaiatiou

another conflict ensued, iu which the aim\ n{

Brutus was totally routed. The principal id

herents of the old cause were either kilkd ni

captured. A few escaped to the -hip^ uid

tied to Sextus Pdinpcius, in Sicih 1jiuIu>

made amends for the inui-der ..f C. - 11 li\ tall-

P'-ed b\ pei^oual vices.
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^\ ife of Autouius, hearing of his pro-

( ceilintrs iu the East, stirred u]i .-trite

111 till' hope iif ri'falliii,!;- liini to It-

ily. His Iji-otlier was in tiie iiieuu

tune coo])ed up in Perusia, ou tlie

I pper Tiber, and compelled to sur-

1 under by Agrippa, the general of

Octavianus. These doings at last

I roused Autonius, who embarked

w itli L's and sailed

the

On his way tl

into a league with Sextus 1

to make war on the Ciosar; 1

Roman solditis rcfiiM.Ml i.i figl

le entered

mi)eius

hut the

heir

brethren w
cently enca

wlioiii tlicy had so re-

ed as friends iu Mace-

donia, and the triumvirs were obliged

to make a treaty. A conference was

held at Brundusium, and the rivals

were once more pacified. The world

was divided into two parts, tlie East

and the West. Autonius todk tlie

former, and Octavianus the latter;

and to make the settlement final,

Octa\'ia, the sister of the Cresar, was

married to Autonius. He and Oc-

tavianus then went to Rome, and

the pacification was properly cele-

brated with games and festivals.

There still remained to be jjla-

cated Sextus Pompeius. Holding

possession of Sicily and command-

ing the fleet, he was master at least

of the stomach of Rome. When the

stomach began to gnaw, then the

mouth of Rome began to clanidr.

The triumvirs were obliged to o])en

their triangular compact, and take

in Sextus. To him was assigned the

government of Sicily and Achaia,

ou condition that the Roman corn-

market should beat ..lie, supplied.

The treaty was no N.(Jiu-r lua.le

than broken. Sextus diil not re-

ceive his provinces, and Rome did

not receive her corn. Antonius

came with a powerful fleet to en-

force compliance, but Octavianus

would not cooperate, and auothci
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settlement was undertakeu at Tareutuin. Sux-

tus was now left out, and his sujipression was

intrusted to Cassai-. In the following year,

B. C. 37, Octaviaaus, having equipped a ]inw-

erful sqiiadnin. met the fleet of Sextiis \u-ay

Naulochus, and paiiicd a vieturv so coinpli-tr

as to transfer to himself the undisputed <lMiiiiii-

ion of the Jlediterraneau. Hextus i.-i-ipcd

from the island, and sought to obtain the favnr

of Antonius in the East, but was sei2ed l.iy (jne

of that general's lieutenants and put to death.

In a short time after these events a new

and serious complication arose, which for the

time threatened the destruction of the tri-

umvirate. Lejiidus came over from Africa
[

to aid Agrippa, the general of Octaviaiuis,
|

in the reduction of JMessana, held by the f

Pompeiaus. As soon as the city was tala'ii, f

the soldiers of the lAA cause saluted Lejii-

dus as Iinpurator. Nor was the triumvir '

iiiseusilile tu the dangerous compliment. 'i

His forces, united with the Pompeiaus, (

amounted to no fewer than twenty legiims,

and with these, if their loyalty remained

unshaken, he might well hope to bid ddi-

ance to any force which could be immedi-
\

ately brought against him. The eiisis was

truly perilous, and it was jiut aside liy a

method truly C'a'sarian. (Jetavianus went

unarmeil into the camp, and won over the i-

avmy of Lepidus liy a wave of the hand, t

The treacherous triumvir was deposed and i

shut up in the island of Cireeii, \Yhere he ;

remained until his death.

Thus was the world divided between

the rivals, Octavianus and Antonius. The

former from his central position at the capital of

the Empire was now welcomed by all classes as

the head of that government which had been

established by the logic of events. He planted

himself, as far as it was practical, within the

forms of the Roman constitution. Large con-

cessions were made in extending the rights of

citizenship and securing that amelioration of

the condition of the people for which the great

Julius had so earnestly contended. He wisely

endeavored to turn men's minds to the pur-

suits of peace. To this end he made RLecenas

his principal counselor, and joined with him in

the encouragement of literature and art.

With the deposition of Lepidus, in B. (_'.

36, the triumvirate ended, though the partner-

ship between Antonius and Octavianus still re-

maineil in force. According to the terms of the

ti'iatv (if Tarentum, the former leader received

friini the latter a division of twenty thousand

solrliers, to aid in the war against Parthia.

After the lapse of nearly two years, Antonius

finally departed for the East. An army of a

hundred thousand men was assembled on the

Euphrates. He crossed ^Icsopotamia, and

pressi-d his way into tiic Parthian kingdom as

fiir as Prasapa. But here he was compelled

to pause. The Parthians, hovering on the

wings and rear of the army, cut off his sup-

plies, and, when he began to retreat, inflicted

severe losses on the legions. In the next cam-

paign, which was directed against Armenia,

he was more successful, and he returned to

Alexandria laden with the spoils of the Orient.

.

Octavia had been left at Rome, and Antonius

was again ensnared in the net of Cleopatra.

The former excesses and dissipations of the

illustrious pair were totally eclipsed by the

profligate abandonment to which they now
surrendered themselves. To her personal charms

the Egyptian queen added the highest intei-
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foct accomplished. Octaviauus was careful to

popularize his government by fostering- meth-

ods and practices to which the jipople were

attached. In Italy his policy of jieace .secured

the tranquillity of the state, and his successful

f(irci-n wars with Duliualia and Pannonia

rep wa

By the aid .if his IVimd and .'(.unselor,

At;rippa, nnw adile of the city, Ilcmie was

hiautilicd and adorned with nia-uihcent puh-

li(.' Works. Statues and fountains were seen

on cviry liand, and beautiful buildings in the

Corinthian and composite styles of architecture

were eni-tid in iiumber and proportions hith-

evU) uiK'ipKiK'd. Nor did (Jctavianus forget

that "Bread unci the Circus" was still the motto

of the great mass of Romans. He therefore

made large distributions of grain, patronized

the games and combats, and improved the

theaters.

As was natiu-al under the circumstances,

the two leaders of the Roman world became

first estranged and then hostile. Not without

good reason did Octavianus charge his brother-

in-law with squandering the revenues of the

East in the vain attempt to satisfy the passions

and caprices of the Egj^Dtian queen. When
the consular elections for B. C. 32 were held

the officers chosen were the friends of Anto-

nius. They openly opposed the policy of the

Ciesar, and the latter was obliged to go into

the .Senate House with a body-guard, and

replv to the charges of his enemies. He soon

managed, however, to obtain possession of the

will of Autonius, which had been deposited

with the vestal virgins, and in which the pur-

poses of the testator were fully developed.

The distinguished profligate had sure enough

bequeathed his jirovinces and treasures to the

children of Cleopatra. One of this spurious

brood, nanird (•:fsari<.ii, was declaivd to be the

heir and .-u.c.s.-,,r of Julius Cirsar. Finally

AMt..uius had provided for the burial of his

own jody with that of Cleopatra in Alexan-

dria. The contents of the document were di-

vulged by OctaviaiHis, and the puljlic mind

was so incensed towards Antonius that the

Senate declared war, not indeed against liiin,

but against tlie enchantress, wlio had woven

around him the web of her African ambition

ami passions.

Antonius accepted the gage thus thrown at

his feet. He divorced Octavia, and thus broke

the la.st tie binding him to Rome. By the

terms of the existing compact between the two

leaders their partnership was to last until the

[

close of B. C. 32. Already before this date

the rivals were busily engaged in preparations

! for the coming conflict. Antonius had his

: head-ijuarters first at Athens aud then in Epi-

rus, and there he mu.stered his army. Octa-

vianus crossed over with his forces from Brun-

dusium and landed at the Acroceraunian

promontory. Thence he directed his march to

the Ambraciau Gulf, where he encamped op-

posite Actium.

The limited supplies of his army, as well

as the disaffection of his soldiers, compelled

Autonius to risk a general battle. His own

jireference was to decide the conflict in an

engagement by laud, but Cleopatra induced

him to accept a battle with the euem}-'s fleet.

The two squadrons were accordingly di-awn up

oS' Actium. Here, again, the mastery of the

world was staked upon the conflict. The en-

gagement took place on the 2d of September,

B. C. 31, and was long and obstinate. Late

in the day, while the issue was still undecided,

Cleopatra, who Avith her sixty galleys was in

the rear of the line of Antonius, believing,

perhaps, that victory was incliuiug to the side

of Octavianus, caught a favoring breeze and

fled from the scene. Antonius, thereupon,

choosing the society of a woman to the domin-

ion of the world, flung himself into a swift-

sailing galley and followed in the wake of her

flight. For a while the conflict was continued

by his lieutenants, but they were presently

borne down by the vessels of Agrippa and

driven from the sea. The victory was decisive

and final. The land forces of Antonius made

a voluntary surrender and were incorporated

with the army of the conqueror.

Octavianus made haste to settle the afl^airs

of Greece, long groaning under the exactions

of Antonius, and then pursued that illustrious

fugitive to Egypt. There he and Cleopatra

had resumed their old life of luxury and aban

donment. They fi-asted and reveled to satiety
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and spent the residue ..f

imentinu' with |Hpi^nii> am

see if iiatni-'.' liad pi'ixidc

to atil.nl a i.lea-urai.lr .

the ,li-tin,-ui,-^hr,l vnlupn,

that f-r them \W .l-,- u

.vanl whieh o,HM,- i.ito ih

A> s.M,n a- O.'taviaiiu:

Ant.-nius an.l (1,-..,,atra

, .-xi

i-rrt-
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her i-nliii

nn. The wills of tin

l,.-naUv,..,l ,h,. anu nf

i.aivnt

tint tlu (i

KnllU mil t M. II to til. llnlHMll Ulll ot OIM

in ..1.1.1 tint th. .1. It lit. .1. It.. I l.N th.

m1.ii <,f K. in 1,1 nil, iii.l 1,1 mil 1111 .1 \<^ tl .

Ml,oi ol K,.i„iii liu ini_l,t li. iM.l lioui Ulll

veiMl 11, inii.ti.iii nnl iiiiiuiiu at .li in iiili. i

mint ( I II III \M 1..1 t.i tin .1. It ( 111. ,_. 11. \

2 III III, .-on. I |.li.. 111. 1 „i|.ii. 1.. . ..\.i

tlu K. l-iilili. Ik. hi . ol th. ,/m „! nt th, p,,n!

vu iuti, U «lii. 1, oiih 1 1 ulll loim ..f

j,o\uiiiii. lit . Ill Ik u|iIi.1.I (ll.l l«.i,,i< w 1^

|i(i\i.'.il \Mlli pitiiotiMU TIr e.iiit. iiti.in ot

tuti.in \\ 1- i.iiiiit.ibihDced b> tlu lo\c of

(_ouiiti\ 111. Ronuu (.Luictci w i- it tlu,

tii t ..II. ..t ^1. It Mini.li. lt^ Tht unu of

R.mu w I- till, il 1.1 ,\< t.iiip. iiti Mituoiis—

acu.i.liiu to tlu. vtxiidud ot his loe His

nei_hlioi WIS like himself The people of the

cit^ ((...ptiittil m the woik ot goveinmeiit

The '^euitc.is \Mi. .out. lit to l.i (..iinls Tlu_

gio^ss Mces ot mil. Ill 111 m.l tlu giossei lusts

of powei hid not Mt t.timimttd m the Euly

Republic It lemiiiitd foi -nai ind couqucst,

the mfl imed pissions of hiuiihty consuls, the

eii\^ lii.l ill tl I. tion 111.1 buiiiiiiL'' jeiloiisies ot

the.liN .it tiiiuiipli to 1 mdk lu the Rom m
breast those heict iii.l n 1. iitl. s .nniitus m
the flame ot \\hich pitiioti in i <oi-iiii,..l aid

\iitue melts like w i\

5 Tlu Rom 111 I., pul.li. _n. pin. t,. tin

Impuul .1.1. 1,.. 111. .1 ' "/"/ n. ,n th,

old COW^tdut,,,,! 111. K. pul.h. so
, ,11. .1 W is

not :i ivpiiliii.' 1.1 ta.'t. It was an anst...f.-a.'y :

at li.-st, an a.ist..c,-a(/y of intellect a.i.l birth;

but aftirwar.l, an aiistocracy of wealth aii.l

It 1 ol th. p. .ipl. and for th.'.ii—never pre-

^ 111.. I in til. imp. rial City. The llo.i.an Re-

in... l..\ 111. t.t.- exiM.'.l lor its.ir, an.l lu.t

1... .ts sub), .t In s..eli a (•on.lili,.ii one of

Impdi.l. Ill In tlie case ,,f Rom.' the C;e-

s 1.1 111 s^.t. .n (11 were.l to th.- call of this

.1. .|sMt\

4 Ii

-.illed

.11 ted

put— ill.Lit not lirgely—controUe.l by iiu:n.

Such kideis IS they who composed the two

iiium\ nates ha^e sufficient influence in their

own ige to shape somewhat the general des-

tinies of maukmd. Such leaders were the

< .t.. tlu ."^cipios, Crassus, Lepidus, Pom-

pi 111 Vntonius, and esi^ecially Julius Ctesar.

ihc stiiit ot Pompey the Great and his greater

mal—the one the representative of the totter-

ing Past and the other of tlie titanic Future

—

WIS jiucisel} the kind of a stiif.' r.'.piired for

tlu iuinace heat of ii i^r.'at .evolution. The

existence of such a man as Julius—so daring,

so cicatne, so gieat—was of itself a strong

suLjistion of the substitution of the pi-ogres-

si\. m.l 1,1,1 1. ...us One for the ]iaralyzeil and

i.ti..,. M\. Mms The Man came to the aid

ot IK stun







Part III—The E^ipire.

Chapter lxii.—the First C.

PIE establishment of tlie

Roman Emjiire is geuer-

ally dated from the battle

of" Aetium, B. C. 31.

This event, huwcver, as

well as the peacealile rec-

ognition of his authi>rlty

after the cuniuest of Egypt, was but tlie culmi-

nation lit a Mi-ies of historical movements,which,

so far a> [» i>unal agency was concerned, had

their origin with Julius Caesar. As a matter

of foct, Augustus was the inheritor <jf a vast

estate whose limits had been circumscribed by

the sword of his great-uncle, and whose fields

had been sown and orchards planted amid the

tumults and agitations of the civil war>. It

now remains to trace out briefly the lii.-ti.ry of

that colossal power which, under the name of

the Empfre, was destined to survive in the

West for five hundred and in the East fir

fifteen hundred years. The picture will be

crowded with more sjilendid but h-s heroic

events than those wliich make up the history

of the Repuljlie.

The great fact in the new power thus es-

tablished was centralization. The civil and

military authority was lodged in the hands of

the C:esar. The Empire promised peace.

With the coming of tranquillity, the people

became content with the change. Even the

senator-; Larneil that their remaining rights

and }iri-ni-;iiiv(s were more secure when pro-

tected l,v' tlie imp-rial sword than when ex-

poM.l to th.- viei.-Mtndes of the Kepublie.

Augn.tu<«-a~ prmh-nt an,l politic. II,. ,le-

clined the dictatoi'ship, and sou-ht to preserve

the forms and ev-n the name of thr i;.-i,ublic.

The shadow of liberty was exhibit.-d to the

people, and they aece}ited it fir the sul)-

.stance.

In his administration ()etavianus followed

constitution. Ecpnbliean metliods and prec-

edents were set forth and honored in the ob-

servance. Contrary to the course pursued by

Julius Cresar, Octavianus rather fostered and

upheld the 8enate as one of the means of gov-

erning; and this body, in turn, conferred upon

him what jiowt rs and dignity soever .seemed

necessary to t!i,_' head of the >tate. A revised

list of M-uator< was made out; unworthy ma-

oointi'd to the vacancies. ^'or could it be

ruthtully slid, in the age of Augustus, that

iie eliaracf.T ,,f the Roman Senate was in

iu-nity and ability l.clow the .-tandard which

liould mcaMire the chief iidvi-ory l„„ly of au

mpire mj vast and powerful. ( )ii'tlie Kalends,

lie Xone<, and the Ides of each month le-n-

ir meetings of the Senate were held, and the

(::6i)
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ill tlu' year 12, when the depoj^ed triii

Lepidus, died, his office of chief [K.iitil

transferred to tlie sovereign.

The p-reat transformation thus aec<uii|i

in the structure of Roman society \va> el

withiiut noticeable agitations. The ohi ii

tiiiiis of Rome still walked like well ji

shadows about the Forum and the (a

The Senate assembled on the stated

freely debated the questions whieii wi'n

sented, passed resolutions aii<l hills, am

tered itself that it was the same Imdv of

til as>unie an air of haiiuhtiness and gran-

deur. His house was not of the nio.-t siilendid

and his apparel was the yarli <il' linniaii citi-

zenship, uudistinguished liy liad-es er in>imiia.

He went freely among tlie penpl,', walkeil the

streets of the city and saluted his friends as

would be expected of any other ]iei> f dis-

tincti.m. His ban.piets were eeiuparatively

free from ostentation, and his tables were

never the scene of boisterous revelry and

drunkenness. He even insisted that the women
of his household shouhl iiractice iiidustrv and

CAlUS JULIUS CJESAR=:.U

Caius Julius Csesar-Aurelia JuIia=Caius Mar Se.xtcs Jri.u-scjssi

lUS JULIUS CESAR- - 'i- pn" ni'in"
Ju'ia- [ .V u!!i'mT,i'i'vX!"' Julia-Marcus Alius Balbu:

Dictator, 44.
j

| 4' J-alpurnia.
1 -. uuimu. i luju.

.

I
Octa\1us=.Atia. Scxtus Julius Caesar.

I

lulia—Cueius Pompeius. Ccesariou (by Cleopatra). 1. Claiitlia. ") ^ _ I _ „....,, ^„
^ ' ' f

' 2. Srril.oma. --CESAROCTAVIANUS AUGUSTUS, A. D. 14.

3. Livia. j
I

Tiberius Claudius Nero.

I f 1. Marcus Marcellus. I

.reus Vurus Agrippa.
Julia- I

TIBERIUS, Tiberius Claudius Ner
A.D.37.

I

[ Nero Claudius Drus

•aiusCa>sar-Li
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society. Augustus ste;nlily pursucil the policy

of weakening the iiiilueiicc i>\: the hcrclilary

aristoci-acy aud strengthening tlic prnvincials

of the Empire. Xo opportunity wa- lo-t of

exteudiug the rights of citizen-hip and devel-

oping a national spirit among tlie out-dwellers

of Italy. Taxation wa> e.iuali/.e.l, municipal

privilege.s freely lie.-towed, and Ju,-ti(.-e lairly

administered. The partiality which had hith-

was no longer seen. Evi'U the exemption

which Italy had enjoyed at the expense of the

provinces from the presence of a standing

army was annulled, and she was obliged to

bear her burden with the rest. To the end

tion of the sword, nine cohorts were organized

for the army of Italy. Of these regiments

three were to occupy Rome, and the other six

to lie distrihuted at conveident points among

the Italian towns. In a.Mition to this army

of pnetorian-, there was a kind of <atv gnaril

in th.- capital, .nn-i-iin- of >vyrvA additional

cohort he-ide. Ih,. Imperial guanl, .-ompo-rd

mo>tly of (i.rman sol.li.-i-, an.l .i,ii-.titnting a

police which th.' ICmp.a-.ir nnght summon at

any moment to his side.

While Augustus did not—coul.l n.it—ex-

hibit the amazing activiti.-s of th.- el.ler C';csai',

he neverthi'le-s d.-vot. .1 him.-.|f with the

greatest assi.luity an.l en.agy t.i tin- vast busi-

ness of the Koman state. Tin' ninni<-ipal g.iv-

ernment of the capital was .uganiz.'.l on a mw
basis. The citv was divid.-.l int.> f.mrt.-.n .lis-

tricts, .,r "r.-ions" an.l .•ach ..f th.-.- into

wanls or vlrl. T, each nrn. a p.ili.'e magis-

trate was assigned with an adeipiati- s.pia.l of

patrolmen an.l gnai'.ls. Over all the nuniici-

pal magistrates was placed a piviVi-t of the

city, a p.iMtion a^-i'jn.-.l at th.' Iii>t to the able

an.l tru-t\v..rthy .Mavenas. T., him, also, was

intrn-l.-.l di.' c.imman<l of the city cohorts;

anil li.- was hel.l responsible, especially during

the a1i>._-nce ..f the Emperor, for the order and

quiet of the .'apital.

Augustu- -ave much att.ntion to tlic reform

of manners an.l cn~(..ms Tin- liabits of the

Romans had lHr..m.- -i-.-ally .l.-prav..! by the

vices of civil war ami th.- .-..rrnpting inllu-

ences .,f luxurv. .\s>i.ln.ms efforts were ma.le

:'store, atby tlie new adnunistrat

in some measure, the simpler m.thod ot lif,-.

the religious practices and .Lma -ti.- \irtm'> of

the olden time. The t.mpl. - .,r the g.,d> were

built anew an.l li.autili.il. .\,w life wa> in-

stilh-,1 int., the prie>tl,..o.l. The Sihylline

books w.re nviM-.l, and extravagant exjK-ndi-

lures in religious i-ites and public celelirations

inter, lictid liy law. Severe penalties were

• nacte.l a-ain-t brib.TV, and the political con-

dition pnrili.d by whol.'some hglslation. The

domestic tie was encouraged by making the

celibate incapable of inheriting property, and

the childless married man was to lose a ]nirt

of his estate.

What may be called the i)hj-sical develop-

ment of the Empire was carefully considered.

The means of communication from province

to province, and between the provinces aud

the capital, w.ae diligently improved. Statis-

ti."d information was regularly comiiiled, and

th.' g.'.ig]-apliy 1.1' the king.l.im was studied by

.-.h. liars un.1. r the iiati'oiiage of the Emperor.

The di-.'iiiinatl.m .if inlelligence and edicts

of authority from the caiiital to the n-motest

provini-es, were facilitat.'d Ijy the establish-

imnt of an (.'llii-ient post. Wagons and carriers

sped from >iati. in to station along the paved and

li.autifnl thoronghfai-.s which stretched across

the Empire, carrying the behests of the central

will to the borders of the .State, and bringing

ba.'k a kn.iwleilge of the condition of outlying

t.-ri'it.iries an.l distant peoples. Even common

travel was s.i (piirkeni-d by the ample m.-an-

more than a hundred miles in a day.

In the gen.ral inijirovemcnt of the Empire-

much eneouiagiinent was also given to com-

merce. i:.im.' bicam.' the r.aliyl.m of the

West. In li.r mark.ts wen- di^play..l marly

all the pro.ln.'ts .,f th.' world. The e.immei'-

cial the.irv of the stat,' was that the pnivin.'. -

shoul.l .lirect th.'ir in.lu-liial enerui.s t.i th.'

in-o.lueti.m of the -reat slaph-. and that Italy

shoul.l b.' the enter in which th.' li.ies of

tratlic sh.inl.l .'.mvh.inl.l e.invi'rgc. Rome was to be the

li- of th.- nations as well as of the

pi-nin-ula. Sicily, Sardinia, Egypt,

n .MVi.'a, Spain, and Oaul w.-rc ex-
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pected to furni.-;li the grain with \\hi h tli

•world was to be fed. The raie lu I t tl\

things were contributed by the E i t i hi

riches of the provinces of Asia wcie diiwii to

the emporium of Alexandria, and weit tlamt

borne by merchantmen to the haib >i t 1 mt

Such became the splendor of the Eteinil ( it\

that strangers from all parts ot the w ild

having once stood on the Capitol Hdl an 1 in

the Forum, bore to distant lands tht i im (jt

the city of the C;esar.

Meanwhile the process of oblitentin^ the

old lines of distinction between an tociat an 1

€questrian, knight

iiury

Imto

lud

m 1 t\\uit\ th u m 1— i \ i t in 1

h 1 k o A\ i^ititL 1 in I juul 1\ 1 ml
M( kucL

Th(_ mon-iich> thu t tibli hcd in I

tutchin^ out its aims to the lem tt t c nuis

ot cudization wa e sentnlh mditm m its

tiULtuie It le tt 1 111 nth uin\ flit im

pel 111 ofhce wa thit t In
i

i it i Hit I m
pel 11 commanded md the « ild t jd tit

^^ hen the cnil wais weie ended the militaiy

foKt con 1 ted of fift} legion and the peace

t tin inh leluced the nunilm t) eighteen

E\Ln thi numbei wa jut cnth iUj,mented to

and plebeian, Op-

timate and Prole-

tarian, Tvas carried

steadily forwaid

It was the polR^

of the Eiin u

without an actu d

destruction ot lu

ecpialities in lank

to constitute a sm

gle body politic

—

the People ot

Kiime. If the m
dustrial eneigies

of the masses could

have been quick

eued into piopei

activity a --till

more h e a 1 1 li t u 1

condition might
have been pro-

duced. Unfortu-

nate it was, how-

ever, that the Eomau commons In

\

r
TwJ.al^

1

x:?-

indulgence, acquired the habits ot unthiitt

the vices of indolence. To continue the

gratuitous distribution of provision eemed

a necessity of the situation. -V^am t thi

practice Julius Ctesar had set him elt m 1 hi

administration. By vigorous mea uies he hid

succeeded in reducing the numbei ot tite

beneficiaries to a hundred and se\ent's th u

sand; but the indulgent Augustu -(\dlin_ ti

administer a temporary panacea, peimitte 1 the

numoer of paupers to whom gram -^^ i i u

larlv distrilniteil tn increase to tin lum li 1

tw nt\ hM tht kin 1 m_ li tiibuted to

th 1 lit 1 tht Ini] II \\h 1 th pt tnce

of an imn wi m t 1 ii 1 1 i lit k lous

wtit titi ued t ^uul th ti iitit ot the

Phiii thite weiL I i^ncd to b])uii se\en

t I mil nil anl Mce ii t^\o to Eg-vjit one

t N itli in ^fiica two to the exti erne East

111 pi ttctun of Eome and Itih was in

tiu ti 1 t I the Pi\toiian Guaid The oldierj

t th It ulu aim's weie con tituted a ch>-s

111 1 im 1 1 the duectiou of able ofrcti they

1 iin 1
-s li ii)line and lib i liinti n the

1 till ntitnt t th I niiu thu i tti
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distant parts, and then pro-

fVnni tlR- Parthians the Ro-

man staiiilarils whii-h had lieen taken from

C'rassiis. (>i! his i-cun-n tn lioiue, another ex-

ti-n,-iiin of hi- aiilhiaitv i'nv live vrars was

viiti'd liy the Siiiatc, and the Sccuhir Games'

were eeh liiat^ d in hun..r nf the event. Great

-tival should be oh-

1 after the manner of the fathers. To

•lid the Siliylline books were consulted,

[iiir>ts nnh-red to prepare a celebra-

Koman had ever witnessed

As early a^ B. C.

27, the"(.V-ar was

d tnLuudunum

Tttle the affairs

J
nf (laul. It was

f
.
/ fniiiid neeessary to

y, / revolutionize the

\^ / (;allietu\\n-, and to

^^^^ make .ar „n the

Iberi and Cautabri.

The policy was

adopted of funmlinL'- military colonies, and en-

couraging the introdurtiim nf the Latin lan-

guage and eu-tiini> aiiiKiiL:' the (Jaiils. Iliyh-

ways were e>tabli-hed at lea-t by two routes

acro.ss the Alp-, and <'omiiiiinieatioii thus made

ea.sy between Italy and < iallia Tian-alpina.

In B. C. L'4, a troul.le ,,eeurivd on tlie bor-

ders of Upper Eyy [it, whieh made it neeessary

for the Roman legiou statione<l at Alexandria

to make war on Candace, queen of Ethiopia.

But this petty hostility was soon repressed.

In thesiiue year an expedition, led by ,Eliu?

Gallu-. peiieinited iiit.. Arabia Felix, but was

attended will, no sii.-ee-. Two years after-

wanb, Aii-u-tii- hini-elf nia<le a tour of the

Ea-t. Ra-Miiu- from .'-^ieily into Greece, and

thence into Phu'iiicia. he settled various com-

itHeulties of the Emi>ire

of the Rhiue. The ( ler-

tioiis niver ceased to press upon that

In order to check the incursion of

the Teutonic tribes and make sure of the Rhine

as the permanc lit boundary of the Empire, a

chain of no t'ewer than seventy fortresses was

i'er. The defense of

those regions against the constant menaces of

barbarism was intrusted to Drusus and Tibe-

rius, both snrnamed Claudius Xero, and both

stejisons of the emperor. The two generals

were ambitious of niilitary fame, and aimed

at the conquest of Germany. Drusus con-

structed a canal from the Lower Rhine by way

of the Zuyder Zee to the mouths of the river,

thus extending the defenses of the Empire from

Ba-le to the Xorth Sea. In B. C. 12 he cap-

tured the island of Burchana at the mouth of

the Rhine, and in the same year conquered

the Bructeri, dwelling on the right bank of

the river. Soon afterwards the L'sipii were

abo subdued, and in B. C. 10 the other over-

Rhine nations were coiiouered as tar as the

Elbe. Tl: 1-omened

' The Secular Games were a national institu-

tion which tlie Romans established in the times of

Valerius Publicola. They were celebrated in honor

of Phito and Proserpine, the divinities of Death

and Life. Tlie sreneral purpose was to avert by

divine interposition calamity and downfall from

the state. Tlie,

meaninf; an as

irret-'ular interv

of .\u2ustus th

now. in B. C.

masnificen<'e.

that Horaee c-,

S:irnl,ir,; or " .-

e called secular from sa'culum,

id were oliserved at long and
Three times before the reign

ad lieen celebrated, and were
:evi\ecl with great pomp and

a- for tliis celebrated occasion

se.l his Ode. called the Cannni
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expedition. Doubtless the iron liourt of tlie

Roman soldier quailed before the snlitmli's of

the German forests. Portents were seen and

heard. On his way back to the Rhine Dnisus

fell from his horse and killed himself. Tibe-

rius was at once summoned to the comniand,

and the tribes on the Rhine yielded to Roman

domination. They sent to a conference sev-

eral of their leading chiefs, who were seized

by Augustus and held as hostages.

Taken altogether, the last years of the Old

Era corresponding with the iirst of the reiga

of Augustus were the

happiest which had ever

been witnessed in Rome.

There was almost uni-

versal content. The peo-

ple went to and fro in

the callings of peace and

the poets broke forth in

song. At intervals a

slight manifestation was

discovered of that old

stoical republicanism

which had used the dag-

ger against Julius. Sev-

eral feeble conspiracies

were made against the

Emperor's life. As early

as B. C. 30 the younger

Lepidus, son of the tri-

umvir, was detected in

a project of assassina-

tion, and was justly put

to death. Other similar attempts were discov-

ered and punished by the execution of their

authors ; but in general the public life of Au-

gustus was troubled with few alarms and fewer

disasters.

lu the emperor's household, however, there

was much distress. Agrippa and jNLecenas,

his most trusted friends and counselors, died,

the one in B. C. 12, and the other in 8. Dru-

sus, as already narrated, perished in the Ger-

man campaign. Tiberius, married to the dis-

solute Julia, daughter of the emperor, unable

longer to endure her conduct, exiled himself

to the island of Rhodes ; while she was ban-

i^ed bv an imperial edict to Pandataria. Of

the grandchildren of Augustus the two most

promising were Caius anil Lucius Cresar, and

to them the emperor looked with priile and

expectation; but they presently Imth died <>t'

a pestUence, and the emperor was (iMimkI to

adopt Tiberius as his heir. The latter in

his turn adopted Drusus, s\irnamed Gerniaiii-

cus, son of that Drusus who had perished in

Germany.

It was now the epoch of the Christ. Jesus,

the son of Mary and the carpenter, was born

in Bethlehem of Judsea. He came in an age

of peace and expectancy ; but it did not ai^-

Alter the c

THE CHKIST.
ited painting by Curriiisio in Dresii

pear that one born in the obscurity of a Syrian

pro%'incial village would be able to give a new

date to history and change the religious beliefs

of mankind. The story of his life is too well

known to need repetition. His first twelve

years were passed with his parents in Naza-

reth. Of the next eighteen, not a solitary

fragment of an account has been preserved.

There are, however, some inferential grounds

for believing that the years of his later youth

and early manhood were spent in travel and

observation abroad ; nor does it contradict con-

jecture that the countries with whose life and

belief he made himself familiar were Egypt,

Arabia, and the East. At the age of thirty

lie began his career as a public teacher, and
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He \\.i~ un\\ nt iih ^t\(nt\ ~i\ m n- <it a_i
,

anil till tuit\-l(mi \edi-. hul Imiiii tli< c ik -

and le^poubiliihtK-'^ of the ^t iti In tin sum-

mer of A D 14, Tibeiiu- ^\a- m nt <.n ui ( v-

peditKiu mtii IllsiRum In dtpaitiu^, he w i-

aet-nn pmud i- t u a-- Bene\eutum br the nn-

jienir In utnmin^ to Rimie Aucru^tn^ w i^

taken sick, ami, attti a -hoit lUne", <hul at

cit-\ h(i-elf, ^\hele t
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pleted campaisn ou the pretext of ntxilini:- liis

services in suppressing a revolt in ( 'iippjilncia.

Drusus cheerfully answered the suiniiuuis.

Nor did his expedition into Asia .Miimi- ihmvc

less successful than the one which lir had con-

ducted into Geriuan}-. The eastern iii,-un-cc-

tiou was quickly quelled, and the military

reputation of Gennauicus still fiirtliii- en-

hanced. He returned to Koine hy way .d'

Egypt; hut presently aft.'r reaehing the' eitv

he 'fell sick and died. Xor is the s,ispi.-i,,"n

wanting that his death was caused hy pni^.m

administered by his adjutant, Cneius \'\>n,

acting, as was believed, under the inspiratiim

of Tiberius. Piso was arresteil and held to

answer the charge before the Senate; hut

wheu called to make his defense he virtually

confessed the crime by committing suicide.

The suspicions and jealousies of Tiberius

grew by what they fed on. His baleful eves

were tunieil with malevolence against the mem-
bers of the noble houses of Rome. These,

forsooth, inight conspire to dethrone him. He
therefore adopted schemes for their destruction.

The law of Majestas, intended for the protee-

tion of the Emperor's life and dignity hy the

punishment of those who should take counsel

against him, was revived and extended to all

words and writings upon which a defamatory

construction might be placed. A brood of

miserable informers grew up about the Cresar's

court, whose falsehoods and innuendoes were

sufficient to destroy the best men of Rome.

There was no longer safety for any. Poison

and the dagger did their work, not only against

those who spoke lightly of the Emperor, but

also against those who spoke not at all. Si-

lence became constructive treason.

These were the first dark days of bloody-

minded distrust in the Imperial administra-

tion, t(j be followed by many more as gloomy

and dreadful. So keen became the suspicion

of Tiberius that he called no more to his aid

the Senate and Executive Council, so often

appealed to by Augustus. Lest any should

encroach upon his prerogatives, or act with

treachery towards his government, he took

upon himself the whole burden of the admin-

istration. Finding, however, that the assump-

tion id' such a load was as foolish as it was

impossible, he .sought to ass

onlv those whose low birtl

wou)

of his rivals.

Acting under this in-tinet of the gutter,

Tilierius sought and fiund a eei'tain .Klii's

Sejaxus, whom he appointed nia-lt r .if the

prtetoriau guards. The latlei- was a hase-liorn

and brutal character, who had, neveiiheless,

type. Not long had he been the ri-ht ai-ni

of Tiberius until he formed the design of ob-

taining the succession for himself. The hered-

itary priuciiile had already become well recog-

ni/.e'd in the (Aesarian 'system. In older,

therefore, to reach the tlinme, Sejanus per-

ceived that it was necessary for the legitimate

heirs to disappear. At this time the expecta-

tion of the state was centered in Drusus C;esar,

son of Tiberius by his lirst wifi', Vipsania.

The prince was soon disposed of liy poison.

The next step of the base intriguer was to

kindle the Emperor's hatred against Agrip-

the of Gennauicus.

led Tili.a-ius, win

He so.

This

ul.l. A.

. Drusus

-lit seen

in the island of Capreie, ami lea\

agement of the state to hims.lt'.

Sejanus free to proceed as he w.

m

pina and her two sons, Caius a

gether with any others who

stand in his way, were either assassinate

thrown into prLsou. Tiberius nieaiiwliil.

his place of resort, gave himself up t.> ;

tony and repose, and Rome was left to

mercy of a brute.

After a season, however, the story .il

janus's high-handed proceedings pemli

even the stupefaction of Tiberius. His

jealousy flamed up, and he resolve. 1 to 1

his haughty subordinate to a sud.leii a./e.

ing. By this time, however, Sejanus had

eluded that his master could now be sp

from further interference in the affiur-

Rome. He accordingly forni.'il a plan to:

assassination; but Tiberius oiitwittiil hi,-tn

erous subordinate, ami in A. D. .'!1 S.j;

was seized and executed.

For the moment, there was joy in li

over the .lestruction .if the tyrant. It

the

cni-

arcd
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even hoped that Tllicrius, aiUT hi

excess and hlood^l

policy and manner

nature was incapaM

on, his life became

more desjiicahle. ]

tices were relii'Vrd

light, and that was

His dissipations in

health. He tuttere.

rd, wonld return to the

; nf Au-u-tiis. But his

(it i-ct'.iiiii. As a.:.'e di'ew

iinrt- L:l'i"niv. his character

lis di^positi'in and prac-

IV I inly a single gleam of

thr prnspect of his death.

('apre;e had ruined his

1 brieHv about the basilica

under the \Yeight of a disreputable old age, and

then died in his seventy-eighth year, A. D. 37.

The only benefits which flowed from the ad-

ministration of Tiberius w'ere traceable to the

earlier years of his reign. His first acts were

marked with wiMloin and firmness. For a

seasiui, till' ni-dcr and pniLircss nf the state were

maintained with a >t.ady hand. A milder

system of p-vm 'Ut wa- enforced in the

provinces; nnr did the Km|i.nir at the first ex-

hibit that .niclty nf ,li-|,..-itiMn which after-

ward convert, d him into a piT-ocutor an.l a

tyrant. It i.- narnitod tliat in many of the

state trials of the earlv Years of his reign, he

interposed on behalf of the accused, and saved

them from sentence. Gradually, however, the

exercise of arbitrary power, the dissipations of

the court, the foreboding and gloom of old age

seen in the distance, and the naturally unsym-

pathetic nature of Tiberius, reduced him to

the level and practices of an Oriental despot.

Tiberius died without nominating a suc-

cessor. The choice of the Senate fell on Caius

Cesar, the son of Germanicus. He was twenty-

five years old at the date of his accession,

and had passed nearly his whole life in the

camp. He was a great favorite with the

soldiei>, wdio gave him the name of Ca-

Lif.t I \. or "Little Boots," because of the

half buot^ of the soldiers in which the youth

delighted to strut about his father's tent.

The introduction of the new Cassar's

leign wa'- marked with clemency. Those

who had been imprisoned for political of-

fi.nM>, real or imaginary, were liberated.

The biood of informers and sycophants

w,i^ diiveu from the basilica, and careful

attention was paid to those old republican

loims which, in their exercise, still seemed

to iinpl} that the people and the Senate

were the sources of authority. For a brief

season Caligula gave himself to the duties

of go\einment with a zeal and enthusiasm

which promised the best results. But this

legitimate activity was of short duration.

In the course of a few months the Em-
piror began to indulge in dissipations and

extravagance. He even displayed symptoms

of insanity in the reckless path of his de-

scent. His slumbers were disquieted with

strange dreams and hallucinations, indicating

an abnormal condition of mind. He ceased to

regard the interests of the state, and abandoned

himself to the circus. The old extravagant style

of celebrating the games and shows was revived.

Ghiiliatorial combats became more fashionable

than cvi-r. ^Members of the Senate were iu-

diio'd to inter the arena, and presently the

Em]ieror himself took his place on the sand

and fiiught as a gladiator for the amusement

of To'iiie. With the increase of his nervous

excitiiiunt, t'aligula became cruel and blood-

thirsty. At times he ordered spectators in the

amphitheater to be seized and throw-n to the
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a iirofouiid impression by his patriotism and
|

center of Eonmn inniicncr in Soiilli Jlrhaiu.

kin.;:ly bearin-. A strong ool.my was cstali-
[

Tlie nsnal policy was adopted of inlrudueing

lished at Camulodnnnm, wliicli l)eeame tlie | tlie Latin laui;uai:e, liv the fonndiug of scliools
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and the cduc;;

literature, piili

The Germ

constant men;

Their swaniii

the west, and

the left bank

necessity of t

of Claudius t

if the vouiiuer Ccli.-^ iu the

iiid arts uf the parent state.

Hvuiid the Rhine were a

1 til'' peace of the Empire.

ilic- \vii' ever pressing to

i-,,i-(lnii lit' Itoiuau forts on

ir rivi r was an imperative

iiatinii. During the reign

,vas an unusual commotion

among the restless Teutons. They were held

in check hy tlie Legions stationed on the fron-

tier; and in one instance at least the Roman

arms were again carried beyond the river in

a successful campaign. The tribes of the

Chatti and Chauci were punished for their

arrogance and hostility, and were taught to

accept the Rhine as the utmost limit of their

excursions.

Personally Claudius had few elements of

popularity. His figure was ungainly ; his

gait, shaiiililiuL;-; his legs, crooked; his health,

miserable ; his countenance, expressive of trep-

idation and pain. His personal habits, more-

over, were of a sort to be admired only by

contrast with the drspieable eon-luct of the

two emp.'n.i-s who had preerded him. He

was gluttonous in food and drink; many times

married ; devoid of taste ; of impure manners.

So far, however, as the great work of gov-

erning was concerned, he had a broader view

of the requirements of the state than any Ro-

man ruler since Julius Cresar. He applied

himself diligently to business, and outworked

most of his suliordiuates in the onerous duties

of the adiniuistratinn. His intellect worked

slowlv and laboriously, and his government

was one of ingenuity rather than of intuition.

In the conduct of foreign affairs, the atten-

tion of the Emperor was next directed to the

East. He adopted the [lolicy of conciliating

the Asiatic pniviuccs by restoring to them

their native princes. The sovereignty of Com-

magene was bestowe<l on a certain ^Vntiochns.

Mithridatcs, a lineal descendant of :\Iithridates

'the Great, \vas i^ivfU the kingdom of the Bos-

phorus. The deposed Sovereign of that state

was recompensed with a province iu Cilioia

;

while the authority of Herod Agrippa, of

Galilee, was extended over the whole of Pal-

estine.

The inii.udenee of Caligula, in orderin- his

own statue to l)e set Up in the temple of Je-

Imvah, had excited the wrath of the Jews to

such an exti iit that they were on the eve of

ribelljon. The course pursued by Claudius,

however, was highly approved, and the coming

of Agrip]ia to .lerusalem was hailed with de-

light. The peojile of Jewry were at this time

divided into two parties; the ancient Jewish

faction, which upheld the old Israelitish theory

of government, and the pagan or Greek party,

which maintained the sujiremacy if not the di-

vinity of the secular ruler. Herod found it

impossible to reconcile these factions, or to se-

cure a harmonious government. While in the

Jewish capital he was obliged to agree with

the Jewish faction ; but in the provinces he

followed his natural inclinations and affiliated

with the Hellenizers. At Ctesarea he fell sick

and died, and Palestine was thereupon annexed

to the i>i-ovince of Syria,

.Several jiublic works were undertaken or

completiil in ilie reign of Claudius. A great

sewer was eonstrueted to drain the Fucine lake,

and a luuiior was excavated at the mouth of

the Tiber. The aqueduct which had been be-

gun by the engineers of Caligula, was brought

to completion, and many other public works

promoted. The Claudiau census showed a

population of nearly twenty-four millions.

The marital relations of Claudius were any

thing other than happy. His first wife Plautia

and the second ^lia, were both for good reasons

divorced. Hereafter he married the notorious

Valeria IMessalina, who has the historical repu-

tation of being the worst of her sex. Her

mind was a vortex of pride, passion, subtlety,

ambition, and everv vice and crime which

could flourish in such a maelstrom. Deceit

was her prevalent trait, and treachery her

chief entertainment. She debauched her hus-

band's administration, and turned the govern-

ment int(, a lia-iiio. Sl,e finally in A. D. 48

i-apped the eliniax of her criminal caprices by

marryinLr a vouiil: nolilnnau named Silius,

with whom >he propo-.-d to share the throne

when Clan.liu> .^Imuld he disposed of. The Em-

peror was absent from the capital when the

iiiarriatre wii> peiioniied. and on his return,

the public s,-andal < lor .A[e>.-alina had her mar-
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riage with Silius publicly celebrated), ^vhich

had made even the sin-toughened ear.s of Kome

biu-n with shame, was kept from him whu was

the chief victim of the intrigue ; but whfu at

last the intelligence was forced iuto his shig-

gish mind, he promptly ordered jNIessaliua aud

her confederate to be put to death. It is nar-

rated that a few days after the execution,

Claudius had forgotten the event and made

inquiry why his wife did not appear at the

table
!'

The Emperor, not yet satisfied with his

matrimonial experience, chose for his fourth

consort his niece, Agrippina, widow of Cueius

Domitius Ahenobarbus and also of Crispus

Passienus. By her first husband she was the

mother of the boy Domitius, whom, on her

marriage with Claudius, she induced the Em-

peror to adopt into the imperial family with

the cognomen of Nero. To make the succes-

sion sure the youth was married tn Octavia,

the daughter of Claudius and sister of Britau-

nicus, the rightful heir to the throne. To

displace this heir, and, indeed, all other rivals

who might stand between her son and the

light became the purpose of Agrippina, and

she pursued her schemes with a conscienceless

audacity almost unequaled in the annals of

crime. One of the first victims of her envy

was Lollia, the divorced wife of Caligula, who

sought a marriage with Claudius. Her jeal-

ousy was next directed against many Roman

noblemen, whom she induced her husband to

persecute and destroy. Claudius was already

well advanced in years, and weakened by ill-

health aud the distractions of his office. Fall-

ing sick, but presently recovering a measure of

strength, he resolved to leave Rome and seek

rest on the coast of Campania ; but Agrippina

had resolved that his rest should be eternal.

Poisoning had now become one of the

'There are some reasons for helievint; that the

accredited but incredible story of ^Messalina is apoc-

ryphal in its leading features. It appears that a

soothsayer had told Claudius that the husband of

Messalina was doomed to a speedy death. He
thereupon privately divorced her, and himself con-

trived her marriage with Silius, to the end that the

bolt of fate might fall on another than himself,

and a reason be furnished ex post facto for the di-

fine arts in Rome. The busiuess had its con-

noisseurs and professors. One of the most

famous of these criminal gentry was named

Locusta, whose services were at the coinmaml

of any who could pay an a(lc(|uatr price for

his skill. Him Agrippina now took iuto her

service and directed to prrpavr a suitable

potion for her lord. IIo .Inink it and found

that rest which his aftlclionutc spouse had con-

trived as a remedy for his sorrows.

Nero was now in his sixteenth year. He

had been carefully educated by the philos-

opher Seneca, aud on his accession to power

showed that the restraints of the salutary in-

struction which

he had received

were laid upon

his administra-

tion. He was

also under the

influence of the

virtuous Bur-

rns, the master

of the prretori-

ans. The reign

began in A. D.

54, and was
characterized

by much lenity

aud m d e r a-

tion. The young

C re s a r, h o w-

ever, was soon

ruined by the

domestic vices with which the Roman court was

reeking. After reducing the taxes and increas-

iug the authority of the Seuate, Nero suddenly

turned profligate and butcher. All the ferocity

of his nature was aroused by the conduct of his

mother. Not satisfied that her son should be

emperor of Rome, she became ambitious to

reign herself, and to this eud conspired for

the overthrow of Nero. She circulated the

report that Britauuicus was the true Cresar,

aud favored his assumption of Imperial power.

All the jealousy and passion of Nero were

turned against Britannicus, and that unfortu-

nate prince was put to death. The Emperor

next fell under the influence of Poppsea Sabina,

the beautiful wife of Salvius Otho, and by

^
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her was persuaded t<i liave Agriujiina assassin-

ated. This atrocity was immediately followed

up by the divorce of Octavia and the murder

of Burrus. The government was turned over

to \\\> nnnisters, Tci'trellinus and Petrouius,

and Nrro ahandoiicd himself to excesses and

dissipations. Poppi^a became his mistress and

was publicly recognized by the Imperial house-

hold. Even her husband assented to the

shame, and was rewanli'd with the governor-

ship of the proviurc. The mistress became

the Empress, and Octavia, now iu exile, was

put to death.

Such high-handed profligacy as the Cfesar

and his consort now exhibited had never before

been witnessed even in Rome. Poppsea had

for herself a bath of milk, which was supplied

bv five hundred she-a~ses kept on the Palatine.

Her mules were ordered to be shod with g.ild,

and the trappings of licr couch to be trimmed

with jirarls. After b<'e(miing the mother of

one child she died from the ett'ccts of a royal

kick which hernobh' hu>baii.l deigned to give

her in a tit of passion.

The administration bcramc an adiiiiiiistra-

tiou of bi(Xid. Tl.r noblrs W..,v ] .roMTib.-, 1,

banished, murdered for the crime of lieiiig

rich. Their estates were confiscated and con-

sumed on the impossible Inxurifs and caprices

of the royal baiKjUrt. All the restraints of

riling away by the intlamr.l d.spot .>f Home.

He fancied himself a nui>i>-i;ui, a >cholar, a

connoisseur of art, a philo>oplier. T. .lispute

his claim or critii-i-e liis ]ierfoi'mance was

ores became the scum of dissipation, the very

<lreL:s of license and vnl'jarity. He went into

the arena ami contemld for the jirize in music.

It was not likely that tiie judges would with-

hold fn.m him the palm of victory. In the

race-eoiir>es (if Ins own i^ardi'us, then iu the

hippodrome of Canipaiiia, and finally in the

Circus ;Maximus, he engaged in contests with

the most famous e,|iie>trians for the ]iri/,e in

horsemanship ; and a imdtitu.le numbering two

hundred thou-aml people screamed with de-

light on beholding the ruler of the nation in

the character of a driver covered with dust

and sweat.

In the year A. D. fi4 the city was visited

with a conflagration such as had never before

been witnessed iu Italy, perhaps in the world.

For six days Rome was an ocean of flame.

Six of the fourteen wards were utterly swept

with the besom, and four of the remaining

districts were partly devastated. Hundreds

and thousands of the venerable structures of

Rome—temj)les, museums, theaters, and basil-

icas—were wrapped iu the vortex, and re-

duced to ashes. The great edifices of the

Palatine, Capitoline, and perhaps of the other

hiUs, were for the most part spared from

the conflagration.

The people of the city were at first panic-

stricken, then gloomy, and then suspicious. It

was believed that the fire—which had broken

out in several places—was the work of incendi-

aries acting under the orders of Nero. Ruffians

ha<l been seen setting fire to buildings; and it

was presently noised abroad that, during the

jd-ogress of the conflagration, the Emperor had

taken his station on the turret of the villa of

]\Ia'ceiLas, and amused himself with enacting a

drama entitled the Sack of Troy, composed by

himself, 'file fire had been devised as a real-

istic aid to the royal imagination I

The spread of this well-founded rumor cre-

ated a sullen rage among the .suSerers, and

the tlnoiie was shaken by the surging of the

masses. Ihit Nero now j)retended the great-

est sympathy. He traversed the devastated

districts and distributed money freely to those

who were in need. With a view to transfer-

ring the odium to others, he exhibited great

zeal in discovering the perpetrators of the

crime. In his hunt for malefactors he fell

upon the hated Jews, and these were chosen

as the factitious criminals. More particularly

was the uew sect of Christians selected as the

objects of vengeance. These people had al-

ready gained the intense dislike of Rome.

The austerity of their manners, the severe

tenets of theii- faith so opposed to the license

of paganism, their customs and laws so antag-

onistic to the usages of the state, all combined

to render them odious to the commonwealth.

The situation was such as to furnish Nero an

excellent opportunity to turn the auger of the

people against the hated followers of the Christ.
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He accordingly dissi^'iuinated the rcpurt that it i hinif^elf the tJiiuce of the ne

was they who had tired Rome. Num
them were seized aud imprisoned. Some
seat to the amphitlieater, where thev w
houml to piMars and givru t,

tremeiidous. hail'- >tarvtMl, N
The .levilisii iuveutiou of the C;c«u- uuxt d^

vised a })]au for a more ^_^ _

con?]iicuoiis destruc- -- _>

tion of tlie Christians.

He gave a great ^veil-

ing festival in histiar-

deus; and to tl„. , nd

that the -nriiiKlsnuuht

<lipped

presently divulged,

,th. Lucan aud Sei

It .suicide. Nor di,l

ihout tin , 1

lud siinnne

and lighted h

Then \Nlule
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The drama was now, hdwrvfr, almut at an

end. In A. D. 66, Nero startL-d uu a jmirm-y

to Egypt and the East. Id the mean time a

knowledge of his proceedings and character

had been borne to the legions. The soldiers

were disgusted, and the idea easily took root

among them that they were the instruments

whereby such an administration should be

brought to a finality. Almost simultaneously

in A. D. 68 a mutiny broke out in Africa,

Spain, Gaul, and Germany. When the news

of the revolt reached Rome the prtBtorians de-

serted Nero, and the very rabble began to hoot

its defiance. The Emperor quaked like an as-

pen in the wind of terror that blew chill

through the basilica. He escaped from the

palace and the city. The Senate declared him

a public enemy and condemned him id drath.

The sentence was to be executed 'aftiT the

manner of the ancients," which required that

the condemned should have his neck fastened

in the cleft of a stick and be scourged until

life w-as extinct. Hearing of this dreadful

penalty, the terrified monster summoned one

of his slaves—for he had not the courage to

kill himself^and bade him thrust a dagger

into his breast. The messengers of death ar-

rived before he expired, but found their work

already accomplished. " "What a loss to art my
death will be !" said he, and died. His body was

j)artly consumed where it was found ; Init the

remains were i3resently collected and buried

on the Pinciau. Nor is the tradition wanting

that his grave was in the darkness of the night

covered with violets by an unknown hand

!

For so the darkest and most shameless char-

-acter, albeit redeemed by some unperceived

trait of tenderness, is remembered by the heart

of love even amid the gloom and bitterness of

an ignominious death.

One of the chief memorials rif Nero's reign

was his magnificent palace, called the Golden

House. The structure consisted of a series of

mansions on the Palatine, Esquiline, and Cse-

liau hills. The various edifices were connected

by bridges and corridors, and embraced within

their iuclosures lakes, gardens, thermre, and

pleasure-grounds extending over the greater

part of Ancient Rome.

In the provinces the principal episode of

the reign was the revolt in A. D. 60, of the

Britons under their queeu BuAUieiiA. This

celebrated Celtic princess was the wife of

Prasutagus, king of the Iceni. "When about

to die this monarch willed his treasures and his

kingdom to his two daughters and to Nero, to

whoa\ he committed the protection of his family.

But no sooner was Prasutagus dead than the

Emperor's officers seized every thing in their

master's name. This outrage Boadicea resisted,

and for this she was publicly whipped and her

royal daughters given over to the brutality of

the Roman soldiers. The Britons rose in des-

peration at the call of their injured queen.

She drove to town in her war-chariot with her

ruined daughters at her knees, and besought

her subjects to rise and execute vengeance on

the despoilers of the land and the despisera

of virtue. A vast army of two hundred and

thirty thousand swarmed to her standard. The

colony of Camaloduuum was taken and the

Romans massacred without mercy. The forces

in the island were utterly unable to resist the

avalanche of barbaric rage which swept down

upon them. All Britain seemed on the point

of being retaken by its original possessors ; but

Suetonius Paulinus, who had an army of ten

thousand veterans in the Isle of Mona, came

to the rescue in A. D. 62, and the Britons

were decisively defeated in a great battle.

Boadicea, however, preferred death to capture,

and took her own life by poison.

The legionaries of the provincial armies

had now made the discovery that the putting

up and putting down of emperors was a work

<if their own. As early as April A. D. 68

(Nero was killed in June of that year), the

army in Spain had proclaimed Servius Sul-

picrus Galea as Imperator in place of the

reigning Cresar. In this movement the Gallic

legions were active participants, and Galba

was already on the march to Rome when the

news of the downfall of Nero reached him.

At Narbo he was met by envoys of the Sen-

ate who came to acquaint him with the acqui-

escence of that body in the decision of the

army. There were other candidates for the

vacant throne, but none could make headway

against the claims of Galba, who assumed the

giivernment on January 1st, A. D. 69.
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wasted. The tanulltucnl^; pneturians |Mim-r(l

into the Forum, killed the Emperor and his

colleague, and sent their man to the basilica

of the Csesars. The whole business was ac-

complished within fit'tt'cn ilays after the ae<'cs-

sion of Galba to tin' thnmc

Great was the disappdintment wliidi the

death of (laiha |.i-ndu.-c<l anion- thr lirttn-

class of the Romans. They ha<l fondly 1h-

lieved that after the dissolute reigns of Ca-

ligula and Nero the firm rule of a military

leader would bring peace not only to the city

but to the Empue The sudden colhpse

the lefoimaton ikiiiih h tt them hopele-- a

Rome was ag im expuMd tn ill the \\nids

profligac\

The ''^(mt. nut (d tht. ueeessit\ ot t'

accqittd the -It II I til in b^ the leco^niti

Utho V ((itun (h_iee of oidei \\ i-

entl> le^toied ni tin cit\ Tho-i \\

been banished tm pnhtK \\ (itt(n-i- \\i

mitted to letum to tin ii home-- The

old lepublitan ghost ^\ is plicated In

the appomtnieut ot consuls E%eu the

noblea of Rome \\eie concdiited b^ u
specttul tieitment Afliiis ui the c ip

ital seemed to 1 1\ oi m luspicious leiLii

Not so ho\\L\u HI the Spanish and

Gallic aimiis '\\ hile the legions in

the El t dMlii.,1 fni Otho thoM 111

the A\ f st [iin( 1 uiiK il then Lenei il

Aui L s \ iTELLll s Impel itoi A end

wai immediate^ ensued between him

and Otho Two dnisious ot the amn
of the h.im, i 1, d In tht s^enei lis

Valens ind ( u in i in id< then wa>

through the passes of Blount GJeuevre

and the Great St. Bernard, and de-

bouched into Italy. i\Ieanwhile the forces of

Otho had advaiuvd to the north, and in Cisal-

pine Gaul awaitcil the approach of the en-

emy. Near the c'ontluence of the Adda and

the Po a great battle was fought, in which

Vitellius was completely victorious. Otho, in

despair, committed suicide, and his triumphant

rival was proclaimed Emperor. The latter,

in traversing the battle-field, remarked to his

attendants: "The corpses of our enemies smell

very sweet, especially those of citizens!"

^Nlakinrr his wav to Rome, Vitellius was

had now li.vn n'-al.-l l.y the si-ht of three

Emperors in a sinje year. In the We-t no

headway eould be made a-ain>t the .•laims of

the new C:esar; but in tin' Ivist the ease was

V(a-y ditlia-ent. The Syrian arniv. so far re-

moved fi'om the seat of Koiiiaii polities, was

II. .t at all disjMised to accept as liiial the results

of these iliseraeeful revolutions. The soldiers

of the East, fully occujiied with the Parthian

war, the insubordination of Eg\i5t, and the

great revolt in Palestine, were preserved from

that st Ignition win

of ,11 oldl.lh Mlt

of Itih Ih. ^\

time undei < oiniii in

genei lis Mumim-
sianus Without (

IikI pio\ed the death

inioii, the pnetoiians

II li _ions weie at thib

li tht two distinguished

d I It II- HiMUs Vespa

I imii_ themsehes ^Mth

th( ulitiM ineiit- ot tlu \\estein bioils both

had mpiicsiKl m th( claims of Galba and

Otho ind the\ now ucipted Vitellius with

littk luteitst 111 the hL,itiinie\ ot his pio-

motion.

\t this time Yesiiasianns and his son Titus
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Flavius Sahiuus were busily eniraged in the

Jewish war. The lather, however, though

plebeian born, became ambitioas, not only of

military fixrae, but also of Imperial distinction.

Even before the decision of the question be-

tween Vitellius and Otho, the aspu-ations of

Vespasianus were known and approved among

the Sj-rian legions ; and they accordingly pro-

ceeded to proclaim him Imperator. While

Vitellius after the battle of Bedi-iacum was

making his entry into Rome the huzzas of the

soldiers in Sp'ia were ringing in the ears of

Vespasianus.

As to Vitellius, he immediately revealed a

character as swinish as it was bloodj-. He
was chiefly noted as the most illustrious glut-

ton of Rome. He ate and drank until his

coarse mind and coai-ser body were totally un-

fitted for rational activities. ]\Iueianus, the

other general of the Syrian legions, had mean-

while heartily ratified

the assumption of Im-

perial honors by his

colleague. Vespasi-

anus himself remained

for a season in the

Ivi^t. The suppres-

sion of the revolt in

Palestine was iu-

viTKi.i,iis. trusted to Titus. In

order to overthrow the government of Vitel-

lius, Mucianus advanced on Rome by way of

Illyricum. The legions in the "West were

temjited with letters to abandon the cause of

Vitellius. ICspecially was the Fourteenth Le-

ginii, wJilch liuil recently been sent into Britain

as a punislimeut for having upheld the party

of Otho, plied with motives for a revolt. As

Mucianus came on and made his way into Cis-

alpine Gaul he was met at Bedriacum by the

forces of Vitellius, but the loyalty of the lat-

ter—even of the generals—was shaken, or at

least lukewarm. The battle, however, was se-

vere, and was only won by the army of Mu-

cianus after much slaughter on both sides.

Cremona w:is taken and i)ilhiged by the victors,

who then continued their march on the capital.

Vitellius was all the while living in riotous

excesses. In the course of a few mouths he

expended nine hundred iiiiUions of sesterces on

revelings and vulgar Itrutality. He refused to

credit the story of the disaster in the North.

"When the prisoners, liberated by the generals

of Vespasianus and sent to Rome for the express

purpose of confirming the intelligence, came

into the city, they were put to death as liars.

At last, however, the libidinous glutton was

obliged to open Lis eyes to the peril. An
army of prietorians and gladiators was col-

lected from the 2)recincts of Roman Capua and

led into the valley of the Nar to confront the

approaching enemy, but the melange of half-

soldiers could not endure even the sight of the

veterans of Valens, general of the forces of

Vespasianus ; and Vitellius was obliged to yield

without striking a blow. Oddly enough, con-

sidering the temper of the times and the es-

tablished precedents, he was granted the priv-

ilege of retiring to private life. Soon, however,

he made his escape, returned to Rome, and

was again put at the head of the desperate

faction which opposed the party of Vespasi-

anus. The adherents of the latter were driven

to the Capitol HiU, where they endeavored to

defend themselves against the Vitellians; but

these gathered in great numbers, surrounded

the hill, and by discharging burning arrows

and throwing fire-brands succeeded in firing

the buildings. The flames got the upper hand

of the besieged, and the splendid edifices, in-

cluding the great Capitoliue temple of the

gods, were reduced to ashes. Sabinus, who

held the hill, was dismayed by the conflagra-

tion and yielded to his assailants.

jNIeanwhile Primus, who led the advance

of the army of Vespasianus, reached the city,

and entered the gates with the flying rabble

which had been sent out to oppose his pro-

gress. The city was given up to pillage, and

such scenes of carnage and destruction ensued

as had never before been witnessed in the cir-

cle of the Seven Hills. Vitellius again made

his escape, but presentlv returned to the de-

serted basilica of the Palatine, and was there

found hiding behind a curtain. He was

dragged forth and hurried along with torn

dress and bleeding wounds through the midst

of the jeering multitude. He was compelled

to witness the demolition of his own statues,

and was then iguominiouslv butchered in the
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street. Vespasianus was immediately i-ecog-

uized by the senators, who sent au embass\- to

the East to salute him as Imperatdr. Thus

on the 21st of December, A. D. 70, alter a

liliioilv turmoil of eighteen mouths' duratiou,

the u'jvernmeut of Rome at last fell into the

hands of one who was competent to rule the

Empire with something of the old-time energy

and firmness.

Before proceeding to narrate the events of

the reign of Vespasianus, it will be desirable

to note in a few paragraphs the downfall of

the Israelitish nation. The story of ti

pie was dropped at the time of the conquest

of Palestine by Cambyses, the Persian. Dur-

iug the reigns of the succeeding kiugs the

country remained subject to the empire of the

Aehsemeuians. In the time of Artaxerxes,

Ezra, the pious scribe of Israel, brought to

Jerusalem a new colony of his people from

beyond the Euphrates ; and by an able and

energetic administration succeeded in restoring

the IMosaic economy. Afterwai'ds, in B. C.

44.5, Nehemiah, who had been the cup-

bearer of Artaxerxes, restored the fortiii-

cations of the city and carried forward

the reforms undertaken by Ezra. The

Jewish temple on Mount Moriah, which

was the center and core of Judaism, fell

under the control of a long line of high-

j)riests. The prophets, Haggai, Zechariah,

and Nehemiah kept alive the national

spirit by the collection and authentication

of the sacred writings, among which were

included the most valuable fragments of

the literature of ancient Israel. The Pen-

tateuch was taught in the schools, and pub-

liclv expounded as the fundamental law of the

Jews.

After the epoch of Alexander, the influence

of the Greeks began to be felt in Palestine.

The science and philosophy of that cultured

jKople made great progress among the doctors

of Jewry. The doctrines of Epicurus were

received with much favor by many learned

scribes who formed a sect known as the Sad-

DUCEES, rejecting the authority of tradition

and denpng the immortality of the soul. The

jn'inciples of the Stoics were still more widely

disseminated, and thev who lu'ofessed tliese

doctrines were united in the more numerous
sect called the Pharisees. A smaller faction,

more ascetic and mystical than either of the

others, was founded ou socialistic and phil-

osophic professions, and was known as the

ESSENES.

The paganism of Greece also infected Sa-

maria. The cities of this apostate region be-

came Helleuized, and in many places the

worship of the Greek gods was introduced. The
language of the Hellenes prevailed in Judea
more and more. After the establishment of

Jewish colonies in Alexandria, the Grteco-Is-

-Rome.

iti-h 1^ 1 1 t tht tnnslation of the

-lend \\iitni_ u-ultui^ ni the Septuagint.

"\^ ith th( Kee->-ion ot Ptolemy Soter, Judea

bee init in E_\ptnn dependency, but the rela-

ti in^ of tlu littk ^tite >,\ne fluctuating and

umiitiiu In tilt tuius of Ptolemy V. the

J(.\\s utnt <)\ei to Antiochu^ the Great, and

welt woiNttd h\ the thinge The rival par-

tie- m It 111- litm began to auction their na-

tion ilit\ in oidei to -ecuie the favor of the

Gitto'^\iiin kiii^- In oidti to settle the

di-_niceful bi il- ot tht txttK ns. and to pun-

i-h tht stditi u whith hil -pit id abroad dur-
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;

169, att:U'ko.l J,

garri~"iUMl the eit_\

the WDrshi)) nf tht

relijiii'ii "f l\w -t

pairaii ihitii-, an.

of Jrhovah: Tl

butrh.T.MlaiHluth,

iiiiK- fur the

// ..II the altar

. pcijile were

.1 inn I shivery,

chiis hail g-oue

on an rxiie.liti.m a-ainst the I'arthians, leav-

in,cr the r.,iii],Irti.in nf the \v<.rk in I'ali-tiue to

his general, Apnilunins, a revnll hroke out

headed by the high-jiriest ^Mattathias and his

five sons, of the House of the Asnioueaus.

The ri-lu'lliiin gathered head. The insurgents

retired iiitu the wilderness, whence they sallied

forth anil lir.>ke down the altars of pa'j-anism.

The arniv of .Mattathia- wax.il in >tren-th

until it heearne fornii.lal.I.'. Wh.n the aged

leader .li.'d. the eonnnan.l fell ui...n his sou

Judas, who greatly .H-tingui-hnl himsi'lf as a

general. He obtained the surname of the

Hammer, or in Hebrew Mukhib. From this

cognomen—though the derivation is somewhat

disiuited—eame the name Maccabees, which

was given to the insurgent leaders and also to

the apoeryiihal book in which their deeds are

recorded. Time and again the forces of Appol-

lonius and other Syrian generals were defeated

by the olistinate Jews. At last, however, Bac-

ehidrs lirought a lar-c army into Judea, and

Judas being defeated slew himself rather than

be taken. Eleazer, his colleague, had already

been crushed to death under an elephant in a

previous battle. Thus, in B. C. IHO, the or-

ganized rrbi-lliou was suppressed; but the rem-

nant of the ilaccabees' forces fleil to the hills

and for many years carried on a di'sidtiirv war-

fare against their oppressors.

By and by, wlirn Drm.ti'ius Soter was con-

tendinLT with rival rhiimant- i'or the throne of

Svria, JoxATHAX, one of the surviving Macca-

bees found opportunity to restore the fortunes

of the war, and made such headway that he

was recognized as high-prli'st of Jrrusalrni

;

but he was presently a.-sa^siiiat.-.l by Try]ili..n,

one of the Syrian pretenders. Afterwards

Simon made an alliance with Rome, and be-

came, for a short time, an independent prince.

At the close of the second century B. C.

Jonx Hyrc

and Ai.i:XAN

Nearly ail o

virtuous war

freedom ot'

.sions and fri

heroic servii'

however, the

Aris Bt'Lrs

, niaintainrd the re))Ulation of

hi' iliLiiiity of the priestly office.

• Maei-abics were brave and

. who fought and died for the

iiuntry whose internal dissen-

endirr.l her unworthy of such

In the latter days of the house,

AuisTOBULus engaged in)un

a disgraceful conte.st with a second Hyrcaxus

for the priestly throne. The dispute resulted

in calling in Scaurus, the lieutenant of Pom-

peius the Great, to settle the controversy. In

B. C. 6.3, he deri.lr.l in favor of Aristobulus,

but the decision was afirrwards reversed by

Pompeius, who, in onhr to suppress the rival

claimant, took Jeru.salem by storm, amid the

wildest scenes of carnage. Hyrcauus then be-

came high-priest, and Palestine was made trib-

utary to Rome as the jjrice of his recognition.

As a province of the Roman Empire, Ju-

dea was assigned by Jtdius ( 'resar to AxTtPATER,

title was procurator. Aristobulus, who had

been impri.soned at Rome, made his escape

and endeavored to recover his kingdom, but

he aud his sous perished in the foolish revolt

which they had incited. When in B. C 5o

Crassus was overthrown by the Parthians, Au-

tigonus conquered and captured Hyrcanus;

but his succe.ss had no abiding root. For in

the mean time Herod, son of Antipater, being

in Rome, had obtained the favor of the First

Triumvirate, and now returned to Palestine

backed by the support of that powerful com-

bination. He succeeded in establishing a new

dynasty, known as the Idumsean, and ob-

tained fir himself—though for what reason

has never sufficiently appeared—the title of

Great. His inordinate vanity, his cruelty, his

uncurbed passions, and his base servitude to

Rome, constituted his entire claim to the epi-

thet with which he has been honored. He
proved to be an unscrupulous sycophant and

bloody assassin of his betters.

After the death of Herod his dominions

were divided among his three sons: Arche-

LAus, Philip, and Herod Antipas. An era

of anarchy followed, the tetrarchies of rdunia?a,

Trachonitis, and Galilee being eii!r-^ire<l iu
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constant turmoils. It was duriiiii: this tiniil]-

loiis epoch that the Chiist was Imni, ami was

saved from the bloody edict <jf Ilcnid the

Great by the flight of his parents into ELivjit.

After the introduction of the new rra Ju-

dsea continued a Roman province. The pro-

curator generally lived in the coast town of

Cajsnrea, and stood aloof as umch as ]io->i1ile

from the interminable !:)r(]ils of the .lew-. At

Jerusalem, the capital, every thiiiu- was as far

as practicable left to the mauageinint of the

nation, under the lead of tlie Sanliedriin, or

Jewish Senate. Never was a jieople ^o tur-

bulent, so excited with expectation of a <Ieliv-

erer who should restore the ancient kingdom,

so fired with bigotry and fanaticism, as were

the wretched Jews of this period. One Christ

came after another. Revolt was sueeeeded

by revolt, instigated by some jiMiido [imphet

or pretended king.

Meanwhile Rome gave little heed to Jew-

ish prejudices except to d&spise them. Calig-

ula required the jsriests to set up his statue

in the temple of Jehovah. The rage of the

Jews at this proposition was so intense that

nothing but the temporizing policy of the

procurator prevented a desperate rebellion.

Claudius was more inclined to humor the dis-

positions of his Judtean subjects, and there

was a lull in the gathering temjiest. Under

Nero, however, the procurators, acting in ac-

cordance with the temper of their master,

begau to oppress the Jews and to trample on

their customs. A general rebellion was the

result. The priests, as usual, proniised the in-

terposition of heaven. The authority <if the

hierarchy over the minds of the jjeople was

absolute. Not the Druids themselves held

such undisputed sway over the forest tribes of

British Celts as did the .Jewish priesthood over

the rabble about the temple and city of Jeru-

salem. It now became necessary for Rome to

apply her exterminating iron to the turbulent

race, or else give up Judrea to its own an-

archic independence.

The conflict which was waged for inde-

pendence by the infatuated Jews was prose-

cuted with a desperation hardly equaled in the

annals of warfare. Nero committed the work

of suppressing the revolt to Vespasiauus, then

in joint command with ^Mue
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AiiLa-red at llii.^ (ilisliuacy, tlic lumian gen-

eral at uucc begau a .-k-gc. Fur this he was

well i)repai-ed with all the engiuery known

to the invention of the time. The defense

was conducted with all the siiirlt which insane

fanaticism coidd engender. The outer wall

was battered down, and the liesiegers ad-

vanced again>t the second niniiiart and the

tower of Autunia. Upon these strong bul-

warks tile engines were brought to bear, and

it was but a (juestiou of time when they

must fall.

Meanwhile famine l)egan to gnaw at the

vitals of the city. The factions hawked at

and tore each other, and the distress became

intolerable. The wolf of cannibalism began

to screech in the streets. The bodies of the

dead began to be eaten by the survivors, and

then the living quailed at the horrid thought

of being served up to the soldiei-s. In the

wild rage of the hour, children were eaten by

their parents. The insane illusions begotten

of unappeasable hunger and fanaticism seized

upon the feverish minds of the multitudes as

they surged from one side of the city to the

other looking for the Christ. Delu'ious proph-

ets cried in the streets. Prodigies were seen

in the heavens—spectral warriors striding the

clouds as cherubim going to battle.

Finally the tower of Antonia was carried

by assault, and the engines were brought to

bear on the temple of Mount Moriah. This

beautiful edifice .soon yielded to the battering-

rams, and was stormed by the assailants. The

Roman soldiers rushing into the holy place

over the bodies of the slain applied fire-brands,

and the building was soon wrapped in flames.

Meanwhile the people under their leaders,

John and Sdion, had withdrawn to jMount

Zion, and here made their last defense. In

vain did Titus, assisted by Josephus, attempt

to secure a capitulation ; but the envoys were

met with curses and violence. Thereupon the

Roman general resolved to accomplish the

complete destruction of the race. Thousands

upon thousands of the crowded host on Zion

died of starvation, and other thou.sands, at-

tempting to break through the lines of the

besiegers, were impaled on Roman spears.

At last the work of destruetion was eom-

jjleted. The remnant were captured and .sold

into slavery. John and Simon, having con-

cealed themselves for a season, attempted to

effect their escape through subterranean pas-

sages leading from the city, but w'ere caught

and dragged from the cavern. The former

was condemned to imprisonment for life, and

the latter was reserved to grace the general's

triumph. The annihilation of Jewish nation-

ality was complete. Jerusalem was reduced

to a ruin, and the survivors of her peoj^le were

to be found exposed in the slave markets of

Rome or groaning out their lives in the rock-

quarries of Egypt. As for Titus, he hurried

to the capital of the Empire to express by

tokens of affection his loyalty to his father;

for he had himself been saluted as Imperator

by the Syrian army. Nor were the ties of

filial affection which bound together this father

and son ever disturbed by the ambitions or

jealousies of either.

The death of Vitellius marked the extinc-

tion of the Jidian line in the government.

With the accession of Vespasianus, the Flavian

House was recognized as the head of the Em-
pire. The recent change in administration

denoted not only the transfer of the imperial

diadem from one family to another, but also a

striking modification in the theory of the gov-

ernment. The first Caesars had reigned under

a kind of divine autocracy, and the veneration,

in which the emperors—disgusting as had been

the character of many—had been held, was

traceable to the fact that the throne was occu-

pied by a sort of religious sanction. The

emperors themselves diligently encouraged this

illusive delusion ; they would fain be gods.

Albeit, at such an epoch and among such a

peojjle, it was safer to be god than man !

With Vespasianus all this was changed.

The Flavian gens was of plebeian origin ; nor

had the family been materially improved with

the lapse of time. Vespasianus himself was a

man of low birth who had risen to distinction

by military genius, and by that he had won

the Imperial crown.

The new reign covered a period of ten

yeai-s (B. C. 70-79) and was an epoch of

greater tranquillity than Rome had enjoyed

since the davs of Autrustus. It was the hi^h
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noon and (.•Umax (if the iiiilitai-y liiTUtiicss of ' fin

the Koiiiao Empire. The Emperor \\a> alreaily Th

mature iu years aud liad h-arned liy military am

discipline the lesson of subordination in him-

self and olhrrs. His pers.iual Iml.its were

had come in Konie, owing to the impoverisli-

nu'ut of most of her noble houses, wheu a

simple example, set bv a frut;'al monarch, was

built tl

of Tiln

m<

followe(
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eucouriige the cause of edueatiuii. Ai

give public library was establi.^lu'il in I

Forum, aud provisions made fur tli<'

nauce of salaried teachers, who prtscii

stituted, as at Alexandria, a pnifo

learned men. Scholars were in favm

capital. Some of them were raised ti

taut cifRces in the state. The rlie

Quiutiliau was elected to the cousulshi

natural opposition of learned and mm
to the abusive vices of politics was vw
liy the government, to the great ini-

pio\ement of the iiublic seiMct 'i la

j)atioua!.e of the Empeioi, howtMi,

w 1- \\uhli(l(l tiniu till more lada

4ii thi ^ti.K. iiid tiom the C\nic^

a M(t aud -ome old -titut. ^ ..t

III puMic \\eie ie\i\ed a_ uu-t t

with a romance datiu- from his campaig

the East. There lie ha.i bcc.mi.. mamor
Berenice, a Jewess, si-lrr ni' Auriiipa,

of Chalcis. Her he woord after th.' f:i

of human nature, aud iuducvd to u., witl

wife and (pieeu ; but the prejudices of his

trymeu were so intense against the nun

of their rulers with foreign princesses

Titus was obliged to give over his Ikhk

intentions, aud Berenice retiu'ued to the

d of

king

LMiun-

riage

that

rable

East.

,ho~e teachi

Liiiliil 1- tiii(lin_ to immoial

th( loiiuption ot the state

lh< leiuii ot Vt-pa-ianus ina\ be

mo-t fa\oiably compaied with t

ot tla ]>!c ceding Ce-ai- Ht w

nun ni hou, ^t puipoM- pu^oi

Mitiiou- i..oi,liu. to til. d.tinit

ot th. tun.- ,bli.,iit 111 hi- n 1.

with
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purpose lie sur[)us-ri

Even towards the uul)

kindness and courtesy

a great reputation.

d so much

iiiing them

im of his

rm^-

go\einment th it no «uitoi ought to go unu-

quited fiom the Impeml pie^ence He it ^\ i^

who was in the habit of salving that the day

was lost which had witnessed the performance

of no good deed. The only vice of which he

could be justly accused, was a certain aban-

donment to ease and indulgence, even to the

extent of cutting short his already mortgaged

life. By his contemporaries Le was called

the "Delight of the Human Eace," and the

title, though fulsome, was better deserved than

many that have been bestowed.

The reign of Titus was noted for two ca-

lamities, shocking to the times and remembered

by posterity. In the year A. D. 79 the volcano

of Vesuvius began to groan and bellow with in-

ternal anguish, and then vomited forth clouds

of cinders and torrents of lava such as no pre-

seding or succeeding age has equaled. The

fiery mass rolled down in a deluge over the

mountain sides and into the surrounding plains.

There lay the beautiful cities of Hercula-

neum and Pompeii, the fashionable resorts and

sea-side homes of the wealthy Romans. All that

art and luxury could do to satisfy the tastes and

senses was here profusely displayed. The ca-

h

lamity came in a shigle hour. Tlie people

had no timely warning of the imjiending doom.

The sky grew black. The lava came rolling

like a deluge. Pompeii perished in a shower

of cinders and ashes,

and nerculaneum in

the molten ocean
which rolled through

her streets and over

her highest buihlins-s.

The bmial \\as coiu-

])kte ]\rultitudts of

tin inhd)ituit-- were

( m_]it ^Mt]l(lUt the

])(l-Nd)dlt^ (it e-cipe.

The bithti m the

ihnmfi, the cobblei m
his !~hop, the bakei at

his ovens, the itxeler

at his ban(juet, the

~5> \\omau ol ia'-hion at

^^ " ^;l?fS: ' the todet, \\eie en-

tombed ab^e almost

before the look ot ter-

1(11 could supplint the U'-ual expies^ion of the

tountenance. Tlit de^ i-tation Mas so com-

plete, so overwhelm

tion of restoration.

The sites of the

buried cities weie

abandoned, and

even forgotten, un-

til in 1748 the dig-

ging of a well

brought to light

some statues from

their bed in the

ashes. Seven yeai-

later the workmen

of Charles HI. of

Naples uncovered a

whole amphitheatu,

and from that tiiiK

until the present tlu

antiquarians of the

world have been at

intervals busily engaged in exhuming the won-

ders of the old civilization from this tomb

of ages.

According to Roman law Julia, the daugh-
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ter of Titus, coulil not ^ucceril liim in ilie

Empire. He left no son to inliirit the

state. The brother Do^^TIA^-^s tliiis hiM-aino

heir to whatever Titus could transmit. He

was by a kind of nece»ity neoLiiii/.'-'l as I'lii-

peror, and was unoppMsud iu llio assumplidu

of power. He represented iu his life and

character the worst elements of Roman society.

He was indeed the abstract and brief cln-ouicle

of those vices which were undermining tlio

whole structure of the existing civilization.

The Flavian family had been from the healthy

atmosphere of the Sabine hills. The first two

Emperors of this gens had preserved the rustic

virtues of their

ancestry, but
even in the case

of Titus it was

evident that the

habit of indul-

gence was prepar-

ing the way for

worse to follow.

Domitianus, long

before his acces-

sion to power, had

become a moral

bankrupt. Pie

had no vigor of

manly purpose,

no persistency iu

the prosecution! if

enterprises. Ho
had had no suc-

cess as a soldier,

being too eflem-

inate for the profession of arms. His reputa-

tion in the army, and afterwards in the admin-

istration of law, was that of a tyrannical mar-

tinet, whose chief delight was iu cruel cxacticjus

and wanton freaks.

One of the most marked traits in the char-

acter of Domitiauus was his jealousy. He was

jealous even of his dead father and brother.

It was public opinion rather than preference

which gained his assent to the deilicatiou of

of the Arch of Titus. He envi.d his brother's

reputation in letters, and in<leed it sliould be

6et down to his credit that he himself made

considerable attainments iu literature. Aftir

he Iu

•. He

ixjeticilatt

his accession, whatever aniliil

came iuflamed with military a

two campaigns against the G
cording to the testimony of his

was successful. He drrnrd himsrlfa triumph

on his return, an<l took to himself the title of

Gcnnaniais!

In the wi.irk of his subordinates there was

more sulistantial ground for Imasting. Cneius

Julius AeiRicoLA, as governor of Britain, con-

quered Wales and the island of Anglesea, and

carried his victorious arms to the Forth and

the Tay. As a barrier against the Picts and

the Scots, he buUt a wall twin the Clyde to

STREET OF COR>rELIUS EUFUS, rOMPEII.

the frith of Forth, and then penetrated into

Scotland, defeating the Pictish king Galgacua

and inspiring the country with a wholesome

dread of the Roman eagles. The fleet circum-

navigated Britain, thus determining the hith-

erto unknown extent ami outlines of the

island.

The fame of these exploits was borne to

Rome, and Pumie jiraised her victorious gen-

eral. To Domitiauus the praise of another

was gall for bitterness. Agricola was recalled.

On his return to Rome he refused all marks

of honor and promotion of his interests. He
wont int<j retirement, and lived f>r several
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Tneinlier.s of the sacred college were arrestrcl

and examined. Two of the Vestals were am-

victed and condemned, but the merciful Em-
peror, drive by the stress of pul

ion, consented that the execution should take

jilace by suicide instead of burying alive. A
third Virgin, however, named Cornelia, ^vas

not similarly favored by executive I'lnncncy.

The poor convict was lowered IuKj a vault

with a crust of bread and a lla>k of water;

the walls were closed arouud her aud she was

left to her fate.

A series of edicts were next i,-su<Ml, rcfnrin-

atory of the married state, and dirt.-cted to the

social abuses, which were then rife iu Rome.

I^ot that Domitiauus himself had the slightest

regard for the virtues of the home aud the

family, but because of the insane bigotry and

violence of his own disposition did he assume

the championship of marital fidelit)' and the

sanctity of the hearthstone. He instituted

proceedings against the singers, dancers, and

-actors of the city, whom he persecuted rather

because he hated the appearance of happiness

than on account of any moral repugnance to

the things he would destroy. IMeauwhile, in

his own basilica, some of the most dissolute

-characters known in Roman society roamed at

•will aud added their breath to the already

pestilential atmosphere. The empress Dom-

itilla was corrupted by one of the king's favor-

ites bearing the significant name of Paris.

Whereupon the Emperor had him assassinated,

rather from a sense of jealous spite than from

any anger at his moral turpitude.

In his measures of supiiosititious reform

Domitiauus was greatly aided by the temper

-of his age. The outrageous profligacy aud

ruinous excesses which prevailed iu the times

•of Claudius aud Nero luul brought about a

natural reaction in favor of the rough aud

:savage virtues of the olden time. The alleged

puritauism of which Domitiauus was anxious

to be considered the champion was a mere re-

vival of the superstitions and truculence wiiich

belonged to a bygone age. Society had taken

on an aspect which rendered impossible the

enforcement of the edicts, and his " Reforms"

were of the sort which in the times of the Res-

toration were attributed to Sir Huirh de Bras.

The Emperor lived in constant dread of as-

sassination. Against what he felt to Ije his

impending fiite he adopted cvitv jiMssilile pre-

caution. He hired infurnirrs. He confined

his goings to the lia^il'n-a. He surrounded

himself with guards. He pmcured the assas-

siuation of the susi)ected. He attempted by

means of shows and banquets and lavish ex-

penditures to distract the minds of the jieople

from the essential hatred of himself and his

court. It was all in vain. A plot was at last

concocted against his life, aud the members of

the conspiracy were they of his own household.

It was given out that a child entering the

Emperor's apartments found therein a tablet

containing the names of the empress aud other

mendiers of the family in a list of those to be

assassinated. Thereupon they turned and de-

stroved the destroyer. The blow was struck

by a certain freedman named Stephanus, who

thus liecame the avenger of a thousand victims

of Imperial cruelty.
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Dijiuitiauus was

perors. He <licil w

,f tiu. f:

Fui

its the reprudiK'tinii ..fa (•crtaiii kind

sters to a few. The late jMiijiri

of the so-called Twelve i'n->ai

marks a break between the ex

old forces of goveriiiueiit wlii

with the great Julius, had cuiiiii

to direct the methods (if m>veri

revival of seuatorial authorit

twelve emperors are considered

themselves. Their biographies

by Suetonius, whose sketehrs i_'iid with the as-

sassination of Domitianus. With the dinvufall

of that tyrant, there seemed to be a lull among

those turbulent elements which for many reigns

together had flung one emperor after another

into the foreground of Roman history. Now,

however, the legionaries found no candidate.

was
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•of his great ability aud honest purpdscs. He

was a Spauiard by birth, a sulelier Ijy profes-

sion. With him the okl military ambitious of

the Romans were fully revived. Until now

the policy of Augustus aud Tiberius of restrict-

ing the Empire within the boundaries ahxady

attained had been strictly pursued. Under

Trajan this theory was abandoned. The new

Emperor looked iuto the distant regions be-

yond the Danube, and even bcyund the Va\-

phrates, and coveted the laurels won by Julius

and Pompeius. He immediately laid exten-

sive plans of foreign conquest, with a view to

extending the already wide-spread dominion

of Rome. To establish his ]»ipularity at home,

he began his reign with a pled-c to the sena-

tors that noue of their body should heneetorth

suffer capital puuishment. To secure an easy

route into Germany he bridged the Rhine at

Mayeuce, and advanced the military frontier

to Hiiehst aud Badeu. Before Icavini;- the

capital, the Senate repaid his C(.)ntidenee by

conferring on him the title of Ojjtimtis, never

borne by any other of the Empierors.

The foreign conquests of Trajan began with

A. D. 101. His army was first led into Dacia,

a vast region corresponding with tlie modem
Hungary, ^yallachia, Moldavia, Traiisylvaiiia.

The people of the country were umltr the rule

of a king called Decebalus, who had his c:\\n-

tal in the valley of the jMaros. Trajan ad-

vanced down the Danube to Severin, bridged

the river, and entered the enemy's country.

The Dacian king, after suffering several de-

feats, was shut up in his stnmghold ; but the

place was soon carried by storm, ami Deceba-

lus and his nobles committed suicide. The

conquest of Dacia was comi^lete. The coun-

try was organized into a province, and colon-

ized with Romans.

On his return to Rome, Trajan triumphed.

In commemoration of his victories, he laid out

a new forum of magnificent proportions, erected

a triumphal arch aud reared that splemlid

memorial jiillar, called the Column <if Trajan.

<)n the outer surface, the principal events i.if

his Dacian campaign were carvc<l in relief,

and the summit was crowned with a colossal

statne of the victorious Emper(jr.

For several vears Trnian continued to r.'-

side at the capital, spending his energies and

resources in the im2)rovement and decoration

of the city. To meet the expenses of his pub-

lic works he was not, like his predecessors,

driven to the criminal expodjcnt of confisca-

tions. His foreign coni|Ur.-t furnished him

ample means. Jsot only in Rome, but in many

of the provincial cities, the same liberal hand

was seeu in the erection of public buildinga

and cimiraemorative trophies.

In A. D. 114, Trajan set cut for the East.

It w 1- hi> puipo~t towK-t ViuK ni 1 liom the

raitliun- ui.l p, ili.p^ to n.hh. tint «ailike

rail now loii_ M(toiioiH ni tlu i i^tiiu pirts

of \\hit lii.l .on-tuut.d the ReiMiu Empire,

to ^ubiiii -ion ind di pt udi nee on Rome Chos-

nu- the rutluinliu. te mm, hl-^ antigonist,

atti mptcd eon( ilutioii 1 1 ii ni kU mud into

Ami R. uhm. \im.nM lie . oiupdlMl Piince

ruith ini iMii- II. ph( w ot ( hoMo. to mike an

al. oliit. Mihui.-ioi, H, u i~ ol,h,...l to cede

his country to i;,,iiic: and the l..licr prevails

lliat, after lie had -rantc.l ail the deinamU of
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Pei-i:ui Gulf, au.l mi-lit, 1'

the ivvclt of ,-

the ruinian 1.

'iLrlit, Imt for his ap;e and

in lii> ivar, havu cxlru.iecl

to th.e lii.iils of the (10-

Al.

near lldi

Aft.T tlie reduetioii of Armenia tlie "Roman I tlie alfi

rir.ii.l,,,,, the Kmperor ap-

or over I'arthia. and M-ttled

kin-.lom. Tlir .-a.-tern limit

was e.ial,li-l„..l, f,r a brief

w^^wpi^^^^-^^^ =^̂ *'^ '^\^*'-'imiH_ ^

ing the ^ame i iit li I 1 il 1 n t il i 1 \ tm 1 \ n 1 th Ii n 1 at almost as soon

the lUst-iued Cn sii- thi Lmpti i li \ 11 1 | m i tiun It \i t h the reirion was

befoie him estihlishid hi- lieul jinit i ii i 11 i 1 i i ii d the authority

AditlKn anllxf t. thecnl f th ^ ii i t I I tl \ i V D 1 1 7 Trajan at-

ized 1 ^ I t 1 I
I

\i I 1 tl 1 1 I
I

t 1 t 1 1 I 1 t II I 111 was taken siek

Th. \ 1 t \ 1) lU 11 1 t '^ ' 1 1 I It ^ hi u in Cilieia. His
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j
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i
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prudence, ami ilevotiou to the iiitere>ts <.t ihe

state. His lilierality and genei-du^ eniiduet

well deserved the fame which was iicrnnlrd u>

him by his owa and after times, an. I his title

of Me Best was a not undeserved recn-uiiinu

of his great merits as a ruler.

The Emph-e passed peaceal)Iy tn PrBLius

>Elius Hadrianus, commonly called Hadrian.

He was a sou of the late Emperor's cuusiu,

aud the favorite of the Empress Plotina,

through whose influeuce he was preferred as

the heir and successor of her husband. People

aud Senate readily accepted the choice, thougli

there had been much expectancy that the lot

would fall on Lusius Quietus, the ablest of

Trajan's generals. In the mean time the body

of the dead Emperor was brought home from

the East and deposited under the beautiful

column bearing his name.

At the time of his election to the throne

Hadrian was with the army in Asia. Less

ambitious and perhaps more wise than his

predeces.sor, he determined to withdraw his

forces from the fields of recent conquest and

revive the policy of Augustus. For some time

he was occupied in the settlement of afiairs

according to his notions of what was demanded

by the interests of the state, and then in 117

repaired to Rome, where he was received with

great enthusiasm.

The beginning of the new reign was auspi-

cious. The popularity of the monarch was

enhauced by a remission of tribute, and by

the modesty of the pretensions of the prince.

He had on the whole greater abilities and

acquirements than any of his predecessors since

Julius Ctesar. His activity was tireless and

wisely directed. He traversed all parts of the

Empire, and left behiud him the tokens of his

good will in the shape of public buildings and

improvements. Meanwhile the conquests of

the late Emperor began to bear their legiti-

mate fruits in the hostility of the barbarians.

On the frontiers of the Dacian province, so

lately wrested from savagery, the nomads of

Sarmatia made daring incursions, which were

stayed rather by gifts aud subsidies than by

the terror of the Roman arms. In order to

repress these dangerous movements Hadrian

began an expedition into the disturlicd region,

tlie p )t bv t;

rulkd hitherwar.l auaiu to thr banks . f the

Danube. Even the bridge „f Sovcrin was

In-okeu down lest the hordes bey<ind should

2>recipitate themselves into the Empire.

As soon as tranquillity was restored at the

capitol the Emperor set out tcr Britain. In

the north of that island the Caledonians ^ere

making havoc along the fiontiei est\bli-heil by

Agricola. To plant a biniei agiuist the eD«

croachments of

this warlike peo-

ple Hadrian built

a, wall across the

country from the

Tyne to the Sol-

way frith. The

seat of govern-

ment was trans-

ferred to Ebura-

cum, the modern

York, and addi-

tional fortresses

were built for the

protection of the

border. Having

accomplished
these works in

Britain the Ein-

jieror next pro-

ceeded into Gau
and Spain. He
then visited Afraa, and funll} npintd to

Asia. There he compelled Chosiots in a per-

sonal interview to pledge himself that hi» aLt.s

of hostility and intriguing schemes should end

foivver. Hadrian then returned to Athens,

which even yet was in some sense the mistress

of the human miud. Afterwards we find hiin

at the capital, enjoying for a season the ap-

plause of the Senate and people. Again he

made a tour of the East, going by way of

Athens to Antioch and Alexandria, where he

arrived in A. D. 131.

At this epoch a revolt of the Jews bnjke

out with great violence. One might well think
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sixty years jircvioiisly

liv the sanLTuiiiarv

]'>ii

that the country \v

liail been deiiuimhueil liy the s;

vengeance of Ve.<pasiauus ami Titus

again engage in a fuolharJy nlirll

the Jews had increased in jiunihcrs and

strength, and far more than hy this tart wi-re

they encouraged hy a new Christ wlio came

this time in the person of Barchochebas, sur-

named the " Son of the Star." He it was who
was now to deliver his country from bondage

and restore the house of David. Going forth

from the school of Tiberias, he incited the fa-

natical people to rise against the Romans. The

hatred of the Jews was already inflamed with

Kit IL
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iiuprovements. To this epoch of hiiililinu Ih-

luii^s what was perhaps the luost iiia-nirKTut

religious edifice that ever ailonicil the citv

—

the Temple of Eoma. The t^eiiiiis of the

mistress of the world was persouitied, deified,

and worshiped somewhat after the manner of

Pallas Athene at Athens. For the deposition

prudent insiylit into the litiiess of the iiuiiiinee.

A certain youth of iiuhle rank, liut small ca-

pacity, named CEIO^'Ius Commodus Vercs, was

presented to the Senate as the Imperial choice.

Any expectancy which may have been enter-

tained of his fitness was doomed to a speedy

disappointment. Verus was unable to assume

tate.

THE M Vl'-OLFt Mil H \I i I \\ AMI 1

mcu^e ^epulchei kno^\n as the Mausolt um of

Huliiin, still standing as a meraoiiil ol its

builiki With moie geneio^it's and le^s )eal-

ou^N thin Ind maiLed the chaiacteis of many
of his predecessors, he carefully restored the

nu'iiwrial liuildiugs of other reigns, such as the

rantlioon, the temple of Augustus, and the

Tliiriiur (if Agrippa.

Ill the choice of a successor Hadi'iau dis-

played his personal preference rather than a

nndHt was assigned t i tht

itii> f nets m Piuniinn but ]u nll\ fill

sick md died The public ^\ls httk .ia\ed

at the calamity

The second choice of the Emperor was

m.ire fortunate. The lot fell on Titus Aure-

i.ii-s ANTdXixrs, and as a jirecautiou against

the possiliie contingency of having to nominate

a third colleague Aurelius was required by the

Emperor to adopt two heirs. Marcus Annius
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6. Reign of Chosroes I.

17. Keign of Parthenaspates.
a. Keigu of Vologeses II.

PARTHIA.

23. A;rtaxerxes, a Persian who
t dulhroiiL'S Artabanus V.

ofVlcesesMI. ,

pfRS,^^ _^^^^^^ _

26.'. SassanidcB. "i' Varanes II.

I
Sapor I. flays, alive, the emperor Vale

Hormlsdas I

17. Reign of Adrian.
18. Persecution of the Christians.
Age of Tacitus and I

61. Accession of Marcus Aurell

ualies war with the
80. Commodus s

93. Reign
Epoc
Accea
He o
Sever

ucceeds to the throne,
of Pertlnax.
h of Galen.

of Septlmlus Severus.

11. Caracalla and Geta, sons of Severus, reign.
12. Caracalla murders Geta in his mother's a

17. Himself assassinated.

17. Macrlnus, murdered.

. Alexander Severus, a mild, beneficent,
and enliglitened prince, murdered.

35. Maximlnus, a giant, slain.

M. Valerian, put to death b
Persian lung.

, noted lor de
baucherj'.

68. Claudius, II, wiB(
valorous defeat
Gotlis and Her

7b. Tacitus.

76. Florianus.
'

77. Probus.

82. Carus.
I

83. Carlnul

86. Ab5

ROMAN
38. Maximus and Balblnus reign.

38. Gordlan talies the tlirone.

E M P I F
Pestilence begins, and rages until 270.

Between the years 2M> and 300

1

2. Severus issues his edict for the than thirty tyrants ui

Fifth Persecution of the Christians, throne, and were procla
ferent parts of the en
were all defeated, and, wit
two or three exceptions, slaii

Tertullian at Carthage; originally a
pagan, but afterwards embraced Christianity,

. . ,, .

and became one of its ablest defenders. against the Scrij

considerably increased ;

26. Sixth Persecution.

(^Hf^ONOLOGIGAL ^HAI^rii

No. III.

DECLINE AND FALL

ROMAN EMPIRB,
The A3E of the Axtouiiies to the Barbarian

Con(juESTS.
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50. Seventh Persecution. T(
Paul the Hermit retires tot)

erts of Egypt, which is the
of the monastic life.

57. Eighth Persecution.

have been founded 330 B. C. by 1

t Eugene I

SGOTLAN



9. Sapor II. reigns 70 years; a proud, ferocioii.s prince,
sumes war against the Romans; is for some time successful, but is a

length surprised by Galerius, and his army cut to pieces.
40. Horrid persecution of the Christians; C(

48. jSirisraie—Sapor defeats the Romans.
59. He renews the war and take

63. Julian pursues Sapor II

He concludes a peace of 100 years with the Romans. Cabades.
18. Persecution of the Christians begins, and continues M years,

tinues 40 years, until the death of Sapor.
'20. Varanes V.

several cities. 41. Indlgertes II. or Varanes VI.
nto the very heart of his kingdom, but is mortally wounded
le governs with wisdom. 82. Obalus.

6. Constantino I., LIcinlus Severus II., and Maximinus II.

7. Severus is killed. 9.5. Ar
12. Maximinus defeated by Licinius, who had formerly submitted

12. ConStantine the Great alone. He is said to have seen the

luminous cross with the inscription " Conquer by this
soon after he became the friend of Christianity, and
called the first Christian Emperor,

r, defeats the 30. Seat of the empire removed from Rome to Byza
tium, afterwards called Constantinople.

lObia, queen of 31. Sapor renews the war with the Romans, and
vanquished by Constantine.

36. Constantine II.. Constans, Constantlus II., ai

except Constantius, who has a weak and

63. Jovian. 79. TheodoSIUS
defeats th

64. Valens, emperor ol

92. Emp

50. Marclan. a Thrarian of abiliti

cadlus. Governed by favorites. 57. Leo the Thraclan.
mtine. War with the Goths.
Theodoslus II., 76. Zeno,

aided by his sister, Pulcheria

EASTERN EMPIRE.

Makes Theodoric
the Ostrogoth his
general.

the Great emperor of the East ; a zealous supporter of Chr
e Goths.
East.
eror of the East and West.

The Vandals under Genseric pass into Africa, and

simian as his associate,

e Galerius and

64. EMPIRE DIVIDED.

WESTERN EMPIR E.

IS. The Goths nearly exterminate them.

AI AMI from the northern part of Asiatic .'^ar- — WICIRnTUC
ALAIll) matia invade Spain, and settle in " VIOlUUlllOi

Lusitania.

Tenth Persecution, the last and greatest. 64. Valentinlan, emperor of the
13. The Edict of Constantine and West gives his brother—

^

Licinius. which puts an end to Valens the eastern prov
r^ the tenth persecution and gives 75. Gratian. 83. Valentinia

y , peace to the Church. 84. The com

Senate

! Donatian Controversy. machu
SUlti!

98. St,
25. First General Council, held at Nice ; Osius.

bishop of Cordova, presides ; the Nicene
Creed composed, and the doctrine of Arius
solemnly condemned.

30. The emperor and court favor the doctrine of
Arius, and multitudes embrace it.

;^5. AthanasiuS, bishop of Alexandria, exiled by
the Arians.

EBbius. hist., d. 38. 42. Returns. 55. Is again exiled.
41. Public churches begin to be built.

55. Liberius, bishop of Rome, banished
s, " the Christian Cicero." by the emperor.

58. Having signed an Arian creed
he is permitted to return tc

his see; he soon after ac
knowledged his fault.

60. Macedonian heresy.
62. Persecution of Christians;

martyrdom.
66. The orthodox experience

tion from the emperor,
entirely devoted to the

Basil, sumamed the G
rehes of Rome, headed by of Caesarea.
~d Asia, headed by

nd Vandals, and settle in Galicia.

inces. 10. Alaric, king of the GOTHS, |76.Fallo;f the West-
nil. plunders Rome. ! em Empire.
pararive merits of Christianity ! !

ganism discussed in the 47. Attila the HUN, " thefeoourge olf God," rav-
—St. Ambrose, the Cham- no-es Fnrnne! !

r Christianity, and Svm- „
ages Europe,;

;

s, for Paganism ; the re- 55. GenseflC the VAfflDAL pljunders

decree of the Senate for the Rome. •

ition of Paganism ; here its downfall is dated. |
•

„. . „ ^
55. Maximus. 67. Athe;nius.

ChrySOStom, so called on 55. Avitus. 72. Ol^ybrlus. j kingof
account of his extraordinary 57. Majorian. 73. filucerius. ;

theOstro-
eloquence, consecrated bishop 61. Severius. \i. Nepos. goths.
of Constantinople, d. 7, a. 53. 75.;Augustululs Romulus.

23. Semi-Pelagians. ;70 Odoacelr, king of the

The bishops of Rome, Constanti-! UF R'l 1 1 I

nople, Alexander, Antioch,; lll.ll;ULI)

and Jerusalem each strive foil takesjRome, and
the supremacy. ;

a s sujnes the title

_ , . "Of kimgof Italy.
PelagiUS denies the doctrine of original sin. I

29. Origin of the Stvlites or Pillair s-'-"- '

31. Third General Council (at Eplhe

St. Augustine, I Gen

Pielagianism

< -jhalcedon).
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rian, who composed the Periplits oi the Euxine

aud Erythreau seas.

During the twenty-three years of his reign,

Antoninus never left Italy. He uavo inucli

attention to the work of education, not nog-

lecting the girls aud the pnor cliildi-cu of

Rome, for whom he founded f^rhonls. The in-

ternal imjjrovement of the Empire was pro-

moted in a spirit of commendable lilierality.

At the city of Nimes, in Gaul, were constructed

a splendid amphitheater and an aqueduct, which

still sumve in ruins. The harbors aud roads,

not only of Italy, but of the provinces, were

improved and multiplied. The arts of peace

and humanity were sulistituted for the arts of

destruction and war.

At the age of seventy-five, Antoninus Pius

died at Lorium, A. D." 161. He had lived

the life of a philosopher. The long exercise

of almost unlimited authority had wrought no

his colleague and insisted that the lumors be-

stowed on himself by the Senati' should lie

equally divided with Venis. To ilie latlir ac-

cordingly were given the liigh lilli'sof A\ijii-ius

and Cffisar; so that for the tir^t tiuir tin- throne

of the Empire was oi'ciqiicd by two ,Viign-ti

of coequal authority: that is. so l-ir as law and

edict could make un(i|nals (<|U;d.

Meanwhile destiny had jiroviiled for the

new reign insurrections and rebellious. The

British prefect, Statius Ppjscus, was pro-

claimed Imperator by the people in that island.

The Germanic Chatti made a furious incursion

into Gaul. The Moors made an expedition into

8pain, and the Lusitanians revolted. Afiairs

on the eastern frontier again assumed a threat-

ening aspect from the hostility of the Parthi-

ms. Verus was sent thither, but was disas-

trously defeated. Afterwards, however, the

fjrtune of war was restoreil, and the contested

THE FAMILY
TITUS AURELIUS FUUVUS, CONSUL, A. D. 85, 89.

Titus Akkius Astoninus, Consul, 69.

ANTONINUS PIUS. Aurelius Fulviis=

Annia Galena Faustina=TITUS AURELIUS ANTONINUS PIUS. 16L Annius Verus=Domil

Marcus Galeri ina=MARCrS AUREI.IUS, ISO.

change in his moral character. In him were

concentrated the best elements of paganism—

•

a mixture of rational indiflereuce derived from

the Stoics, and the idea of the supremacy of

human happiness gathered from the doctrines

of Epicurus. He died, as h.- had lived, in

peace, and left to his guard as a watchword

and motto the word " Equanimity."

It will be remembered that, in accordance

with the will of Hadrian, Antoninus had

adopted two heii's—Marcus Annius Verus and

Lucius Verus. Plus, however, had greatly

discriminated in his treatment of the two prin-

ces. On Marcus Annius he conferred his own

name of Aurelius and his daughter in mar-

riage. On Verus, who was regarded not with-

out good reason as a weakling sprung from an

incompetent ancestor, no public trusts or re-

sponsibilities were imposed. But when Anto-

ninus the Elder died, Jlarcus Aurelius, inspired

with sincere regard for his brother, made him

territorj' recovered by the Romans. Ctesiphon

and Seleucia were taken l)y Avrmrs Cassius,

and peace was concluded wltli honor to the

Empire.

The armv of Verus then returned in tri-

umiih to Rome, but limught with it the germs

of some eastern malady, wliich liroke out in

the form of a pestilence and desolated the city.

Presently afterwards there came a scarcity of

food and Rome was menaced with fiimine.

Then followed fires in divers pln.'cs, an.l then

an earthiiuake shoo]; tlie p.niiisida. Intelli-

gence next came that an insurrection had

broken out on the Danube. What should be

the cause of these multiplied ili^a^ters preva-

lent and impending? Piaiiaps the gods of

ancient Rome were oftendeil. Doubtless the

progress which was making by the new sect of

Christians in undermining the old-time &ith

of the city had provoked the displeasure of

heaven. 80 thought ^Marcus Aurelius, who,
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though a philosopher, gave his as.-eut to a cruel

persecution of the uew religion aud its adher-

ents. Having purified the city with a solemn

lustration, the Enii)eror tlien set out to the

iioitheru lVi>nticr to try tile I'ortuues of war

\vitii the harliariau nations. Tlie name of

Kome was still a terror to tlie tribes of the

Dauubiau border. The Marcomanni aud the

Quadi, recently so brave in tlieir expeditions,

<,uaile.l l.rr<,r." the a-lvaure of the E
the former fell i)acli into their own territor_^

the lattc

yi>rotound
". TheEm-

]>ne ^\a^ left to

the Mile direction

of Au
lo^e leign A^as

tiionccforth al-

antly

^^ ith

1 (1 1 L 1 g n w ai -.

The naticms of

the North conld

tlie rejieated blows

ii.ui-, tlie Scythian,

.1 III tlieir ettbrt^ to

Em pile. Aurelius

~ ,it Caruutum, and

micli energy as a

be expected to ex-

he baibariaiis. He
iicipallv upon able

s of hi> anus. It

(^la.li— wlien the

uiniaiKl cut olf the

supply of water—that a great and supposedly

miraculous storm of rain, thunder, and lights

ning burst over the camp, poui-ing upon the

Romans au abundant deluge of water and ter-

rifying the enemy with the roar of the blazing

clouds. Some said that the miracle was the

work of au Egyptian magician wlio was in the

camp ; others that tlie Almighty Jove had sent

the tempest ; and still others that the salvation

of the army had been accomplished by a regi-

ment of praying Christians. Aurelius himself

piously ascribed the phenomenon to Jove, the

guardian of the Roman race.

No sooner were affairs on the northern

frontier brought to a settlement than Aurelius

was alarmed by the report that his general,

Avidius Cassius, a descendant of that Cassius

who had led in the murder of Julius Ciesar,

now commanding the army iu the East, had

raised the standard of revolt and was claiming

the Empire. To this course, it wa< .sii<l he

had lieen instigated by Fau-stixa, the wife of

Aurelius, a dissolute and abandoned creature,

the extent of whose faithfulness consisted in

her being a truthful reproduction of a worse

mother. Xevertheless the Emperor retained

her in his confidence, and in A. D. 175 she

accompanied him on his expeaiiion against

Cassius. The latter, however, was put to

death by his own soldiers, aud Faustina sud-

denly .lied at a village near the foot of Mouut

Taurus. Her memory was fondly cherished

by her blinded husbaud ; she was enrolled

among the goddesses, and a medal was struck

in her honor, bearing fir its inscription the

mocking word, J'lulicitia.

Before returning from the East, Aurelius

became an initiate in the Eleusiuiau maste-

ries. On arriving at Rome he celebrated his

tviuniiili over the Sarniatiaiis—au honor which

his iiKigiiaiiiniity ascribed to his s.iii C.mimo-

<lus ralher than to himself. Not loug, how-

eviT, was he permitted to enjoy the respite

whirh lie so iiiiich coveted. The Sarmatiaus,

as if to satirize their alleged subjugation, again

r"ise ill nvoli. 'I'lu- three German races of

the -MaivoiiKiniii, the Quadi aud the Hermun-

diiii al-o took u]i arms; and Aurelius, now

growing old, was again coufrouted with the

niicongeiiial duties and perils of foreign war-
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fare. The resources nf the Eiiipiiv, lii.nTovcr,

were less abuudaut thau wheu his fir,-t cani-

paigus against the Xortheru iiatinns w.i-r uii-

dertakeu. The plague, too, ha.l -w.aly v,-

duced the population of Italy, and tlm-r whd

surw-ed were discouraged with the pni.-prct

of endless warfare with the barbarians. Nev-

ertheless, for three years, Aurelius resolutely

prosecuted the war, and his arms made con-

siderable progress in reestablishing the nortli-

ern frontier. But before the Germanic races

could be driven agaiu to submi^'iion, th

of the Emperor gave way under the hanUhip

of soldier life, and in A. D. 1M>, Iteini; thei

in his sixtieth year, he died at Yindoliona, tin

modern Vienna. His reign, though much

peaceful than that of his predece.^Mir, was one

of the most noted in Koman history, and hi-

personal reputation was unblemi^heil, except-

ing always the persecutions of the ( 'hii-ti.in~,

to which he gave his consent, and [h i

encouragement.

In philosophy he was a Stoic, lieint,'

the last of the Roman Emperors \\h(^

accepted the doctrines of that remaik-

able sect. His principles of conduct

and his views of life are well -et fmth

in his work entitleil J/m/// //in,,.,

wherein with the skill nf a (a-ui-t hi

analyzes his own moods, motive-, and

Lopes. The book, as well as the life

of him who 25enned it, were the prod-

ucts of the expiring agonies of that

old pagan rationalism which, uuable to

the riddle of existence, had given up

and more to the despair of indifference, until

at the close of the second century it had

reached in the Occident the level of that Ni-

hilism which in the Orient had ended in the

Nirvana of the Buddhist. Meanwliile the be-

lief in Christianity, nurtured by its own blood,

pruned with the knife of persecution, and

bursting into leaves from the gory jaws of the

lions in the arena, prevailed more and mere

in the capital of the world, until it Avas n<iw

ready to enter the contest for dominion over

the human mind.

At the death of ^Marcus Aurelius the Ro-

man Empire hung for a moment, as it were,

in suspense before beginning its long descent

tiiwards the abyss of barliarism. The inci-

dental circumstance which now tipped the

scales and inclined the coii.ssd fabric towards

its dni.m was the character ..f tlie r.ckless and

dissolute prince Co.m.modus, the chief element

of whose historical reputation consists in the

fact of his succeeding Marcus Aurelius.

The father seems to have been unaware

of the peril to which the Empire of the

Ctcsars was expused through the folly and

wickedness of the youth \\liom he had nur-

tured. Commodus, however, was peaceably

accepted alike by army, people, and Senate.

He at once made haste to purchase a peace

which his father had already half conquered

on the Danidjian frontier, and then sped to

Rome. Outwardly for three years he pre-

served the constitutional forms which had be-

come so thoroughly fixed during the wise

administrations of his immediate predecessors.

But in the retreats of the basilica his own life

and the manners of the court were, from the

first, given up to the wildest excesses. It is
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i,,le.l pa>

stiu(k tli( lilou It till IiiiiHKii i\(liim(_das

hc.lnUi Ihi^ tidiu till Viiate'' But the

as^^^^lll \\ 1^ liu-tMt((l in the attempt Hi^

e\i)i>--iiin h(i\\t\(i \\ \s accepted as the tiuth

by Commudu^, \\ho conceived the most mahg-

nant hatied of the senatoual oi<lei. He le-

vived the old band of inforniors and besran the

extermination, one by unc, of tlmsc wlidn; hi'

regarded as his iiiiiiiir>, I'nMiilly tin/ l^kv-

ernment was iirartirallv dcvolvi'd uiion a favor-

Stat
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altbuugh the caucus uas nut such as tu coiii-

meuJ him to juibllc favor. The Seuate was

surprised to find one of its own members again

named for the throne, and the prretorians were

well satisfied to have their old commander

assigned to the Imperial station. The new
Emperor was experienced in the camp and the

campaign, and was also well versed in the

afl^airs of the state. His civil life, however,

was more recent than his military. He had

been a municipal officer under the recent gov-

ernment, so that the loyalty of the prretorians

was remote rather than immediate. Pertinax

had, therefore, deemed it desirable to stimu-

late the loyalty of the praetorians by a large

douative or bounty on his accession. As a

matter of fact the Praetorian Guard had now

become the bets noire of Rome. Every element

in Roman society trembled before the appari-

tion of this passionate, licentious, half-disci-

plined soldiery.

The first administrative act of Pertinax was

the recall of the exiled noblemen who had

been driven out of the state by Commodus.

To them their estates were returned and such

reparation made of their fortune as was pos-

sible under the circumstances. Measures were

next silently but firmly adopted with a view

to improving the discipline and subordination

of the praetorians. Under these wise proced-

ures the prosperity of the city immediately

began to revive. Public credit was restored

and every thing promised a quiet and benefi-

cent reign. A specter lurked, however, in the

shadow of the praetorian camp. Laetus, the

praefect of the guard, was offended by want of

recognition on the part of him whom he had

helped to raise to power. A. D. 193, in less

than three months from the death of Commo-

dus, the praetorians rose in arms, attacked the

basUica, listened for a moment to the courag-

eous rebuke which Pertinax attempted to de-

liver, then fell upon and slew him with fury

and indignity. His head was cut off and car-

ried to the camp. In the audacity of their

triumph over law and order, the praetorians

then offered the Empire to him who would

pay the largest donative. Thereupon an aged

senator named Sulpicianus, himself the father-

in-law of Pertinax. ofl'ered a tempting sum.

The bariiain w; he cL.sed w
red to the leaders of thi that a

still greater sum might be extorted from some

one who was burning with the lust of power.

Accordingly they went upon the rampart of

the camp and openly offered the crown of the

Roman Empire at public auction to the highest

bidder! Thereupon another Senator named

Dimus JuLiAsus went boldly to the camp, out-

bid his rival by offering a thousand dollars to

each of the twelve thousand prajforians, and

was declared the purchaser by the hilarious

guards ! Juliauus was accordingly proclaimed

and accepted even by the helpless Senate.

As soon, however, as the news of these

events was carried to the jirovincial armies

there was hot indigna-

tion among the legion-

aries. Those on the

Euphrates proclaimed

their own commander,

Pe.scennius Niger, as

Emperor. The legions

of the Rhine conferred

the diadem on tht ii

general, Clodius Albi-

uus; while the auny
smsst'-witu

of the Danube ma<le i ^"^e©*^

proclam.ation of Septi-

mius Severus.

latter was the

of the nominees. He
at once anticipated the

movements of his rival- b} a huiiit<l maich

towards^ Rome. Drawing near the city, the

Senate .spoke out in his behalf by pro-

claiming Julianus a public enemy. The prae-

torians, knowing themselves to be no match for

the veteran legions, abandoned Julianus, who

was put to death after a reign of two months.

Thus came Seveeus to the throne of the

Empire. It was a dangerous eminence. From
the far East he was menaced by Niger, and

from the Rhine, by Albinus ; while in the city

the treacherous and venal praetorians made

every thing insecure. Severus, however, was

a man of large abilities and no scruples. He
at once adopted the most ^^gorous measures

for the overthrow of his enemies. To this

end he suddenly turned upon the jiraetorians.

«.":S^
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guised hostilit}- to each other. The mother,

Julia, uiulertook to eflect a recoueiliatioii be-

tween her darling scions, -n-hereupon the elder

in vindication of his filial love, stabbed the

younger in his mother's arms and killed him.

The same delightful quietus was extended to

the friends of Geta, several thousand of whom

are said to have been murdered by Caracalla's

orders. Thus jjerished Fadilla, the daugliter

of the Emperor Aurelius; the remaining son

of Pertiuax, and the jurist Papinian, whose

crime consisted in refusing to defend the assas-

sination of Geta.

Caracalla soon established his rej>utatii)n as

the greatest monster ever clad in the Imperial

purple. The compressed beastliness of Calig-

ula, Nero, and Commodus together was

equaled in the horrid kennel of Caracalla's

animality. He soon left the cajjital to prac-

tice his debauches in the provinces of the Em-

pire. Xor is it likely that his reign could have

been protracted for six j-ears, had it not been

for its removal from place to place. In Egypt,

being gibed at for his beastlj' visage, he ordered

a frightful massacre of the people. AVitlimit

preteuding to assume the command of the

army, he wandered from one city to another,

until at last, in A. D. 217, he was struck

down by a private soldier on the borders of

Syria.

The assassination was procured by ^Iact.i-

Nus, one of the pra?fects of the city, wlio was

now proclaimed Emperor, and at once assumed

the purple. He did not return to Konie, but

remained with the army in the East. His

first work was an attempt to improve the dis-

cipline of the legions, and thus to control the

force by which he had been raised to the

throne. The soldiers—though the Emperor

did not at first direct his efforts to the veterans

of the service—quickly perceived and resented

the interference of the Imperator. Meanwhile

a second train of causes had been prepared

for one of the strangest revolutions ever wit-

nessed in the Empire. A certain Julia Msesa,

sister of the empress Julia, dwelt now at An-

tioeh, where ^Macrinus had established his head-

quarters. This princess, now aged, had by

her two daughters, who, like herself, were wid-

ows, two grandsons named Bassianus and Alex-

.Ab,

d ap.

ander. The former, guided by liis niotluT, 1

become a priest of the Sun at J';iiie.--ii. H
was stationed a strong divi-inu ot' tlie IJon

army. Bassianus luul beenme well lumwi

tlie soldiers, and liy hi- per.-oiial lieauty :

accomjilishments hail wor

jjlause. When they learn

pursuing a course wliieli tended nianit'estly to

the destruction of their power in the state, they

proclaimed the Smi-iniest Emperor. The sol-

diers at Antiocli aliamhined Macrinus and

joined tlieir brethren at Emesa. The prjeto-

rians—for by that name the new guards organ-

ized by Severus were still known—remained

loyal to the reigning Emperor; and in a 1)attle

which followed between them and the legicju-

aries, victory at first inclined to the side of Ma-

crinus ; but he himself presently fled and the

prfetoriaus were routed. The fugitive Emperor

and his son were pursued and put to death. Op-

position to Bas.sl\.nus ceased and he ascended

the throne with the Imperial titles of Antoni-

nus and Severus. These names, however, as

well as that given him by his parents, were

quickly supplanted by the title of El.vgabai.us,

the same being the name of the Syrian Sun-

god whom he served.

So the black stone symbolizing the Sun in

the tradition of Syria was introduced among
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At length popular dissatisfaction began to

express itself in the mutteriugs of approach-

ing insurrection. Julia Msesa again liecanie a

servant of the state. She secured the appuiut-

ment of her other grandson, Alexander Sev-

61 Us, to be the colleague of the Emperor, and

so amiable was the character of this young

opinion was at once di-

jji-dinise and good omen

balus was filled with dis-

trust and jealousy at be-

holding the affections

which were lavished on

his cousin ; but the latter
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and the former was de-
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vnutliful EmptTor was for a while dii'fvtei] liy

his mother, a woman not devoid of craft and

ambition. Under her influence some injudi-

cious acts soiled the reputation of the earlier

years of his authority. The first serious difli-

culty of the reign arose from the camp of the

prretorians. Offended at the restraints imjiosed

upon them by Alexander, and charging the

same to the minister Ulpian, the mutiuous

guards burst into the palace, and the aged

lawyer was assassinated. For a shcjrt time the

Emperor himself was in peril of his life; but

he presently brought the prwtorians to sub-

mission, and had Epagathus, the leader ia

the recent mutiny, executed for his crime.

Alexander also succeeded in quelling the le-

gionaries who had rebelled against their

oflicers, bringing them to submission by Cse-

sar's exiiedient of addressing them as citizens.

The amiable Emprrur was by no means

a stranger to literary culture. Witlnjut the

great abilities of the elder Antonines, he pos-

sessed talents sufficiently great to apjireciate

and admire the works of the poets, orators,

and philosophers of Rome. Without becom-

ing actively identified with any of the philo-

sophic schools, he chose a moderate eclecti-

cism, as furni.shing the best refuge for thought

and .speculation. He is represented as hav- -

ing possessed a profound ailniiratii'u tiir the

great religious teachers of the \V(jrld, ami to

have expressed his respect for the sages by

setting up in the palace the statues of Orph-

eus, Abraham, and the Christ. His reign

was free from persecutions, and a healthful

and temperate spirit was diffused from the

throne throughout the Empire.

The later years of Alexander's reign were

disturbed by a war in the East. The star of

Persia had again emerged from the clouds bv

which it had been so long obscured. In A. D.

220 a certain Artaxerxes, claiming to be a

descendant of Darius Hystaspes, rose agaiu.<t

the Parthians, called the followers of Zoroas-

ter to arms, and after a six yeai<' conflict

overthrew their empire in the great liatt!.- nf

Hormuz. Thus on tiie ruius of the Parthian

power was established the great monarchy of

the Sassanians. It was with this new mou-

archv that the Romans were now lirnuLfht into

conflict. Alexander made a campaign into

^lesojjotamia, and was reported by his eulo-

gists to have gained a great victory over the

Persians; but the subsequent narrowing of the

borders of the Empn-e in the East indicates

that his alleged triumjih mu>t be accepted

with many grains of allowance.

Returning to the West, the Emperor was

called to the Dannliian frontier to resist the

encroachments of the rjermans and Sarma-

tians. But bcfoif hi' had achieved any signal

success in this quarter his life was, in A. D.

SEVEBCS.

o.'), taken in a mutiny of

?rtain Thracian peasant, nai

huge slant more than eigl

who wore vife

the soldiers. A
leil Maxi.minus,

; fiet in stature,

or a tin"er-rinff.

whose modest appetite was satisfied with forty

pounds of meat a day, and who by great per-

listiuguished bearing had

legion, and had

sonal prowess an

risen to be an ofticer of t

the Ii

• Em]ieror by liis daring

oclaimed by the admiring

to Alexander. The dis-

accepted the trust and
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news (if Miiximiu's u.-urpatiwi curriril across the

MeilitfiTaiR'Uii tliau Gurdiau was indclaiiiud

by his suldiurs. This movement wa> hiaitily

secoiuleil ill Italy, where measures wnc iniinr-

diately adopted for the overthrow of Maxiinin.

Gordian had iu the mean time assdciatnl with

himself his son, also a commander in AtVica,

and it appeared that the two ahie and po|iiihir

rulers might on their return U> Italy ie>tMir

some degree of order to the distracted Empirt!.

Meanwhile, however, before they eould set

out from Africa, the governor of jNIauritania

rose iu revolt and slew the younger (iordian

in battle. So great was the despair of the

father on hearing of the death of his x.n that

he committed suicide. Great was \\\<- const, r-

uation when the intelligence of these calami-

tous events was carried to Rome. The Senate,

unable to recede from its declared hostility to

]\Iaximin, immediately proclaimed as Emper-

ors two of its own number, named Maximus

and Albiuus. A popular insurrection ensued

in favor of the grandson of the veteran Gor-

dian, and the vSenate was obliged to appease

the tumult by associating the youth with the

two Augusti already proclaimed. To Mnxinnis

was intrusted the command of the sciiat<iiial

army, which, iu A. D. 238, marched to the

north to encounter ]Maximin. The latter had,

meanwhile, advanced to the head of the Adri-

atic and laid siege to Aquileia. Htii', how-

ever, his troops broke into mutiny and put

him to death. Maxoius aud Albinus took

up their residence in Rome, but a few months

afterwards a band of malcontent soldiers at-

tacked and slew them in the basilica. The

youthful Gordian was thereupon taken to the

camp of the prsetoriaus, aud the Senate was

obliged to acknowledge him as sole Emperor.

The new ruler had the good fortune to

choose for his minister of state tlie able and

virtuous Misitheus. For five years ( A. D.

238-2-44) constant improvements were shown

in the manners of the palace aud the reviving

decency of the city. Then Misitheus died

and was succeeded in his office of pr;efect by

Philip, the Arabian. The latter soon jiroved

treacherous, incited the army of the Euphrates

to rautinv, aud Gordian was slain by the sol-

diers. Piill.rp was at once proclaiinecl in liis

himself jn-i i
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^\-hile collectiiiir liis Inrces on lh.> Damil.c he

fell sick and (H.mI, Iravin.-- the dia.lnu m his

general Lucirs D.oiilu-s AruELiANrs. -mi of

au Illyriau peasint. The latter liad wmi the

pseudonym of Maim ad Ecrrtim, or (Sword-iu-

Haud. His nomination was ratified by the

Senate, and the Emperor soon justified the

wisdom of the choice liy notable successes over

the Goths.

Having secured quiet on the Danubiau

frontier, he turned attention to the Orient.

There in Palmyra, the beautiful Zexobia,

not improperly called the Queen of the

East—for her husband Odenatus was now

dead—was attempting to uphold the free-

dom of her capital and country alike again.st

the Persian and the Roman. During the

last two reigns she had successfully defended

herself against the armies of Gallienus and

Claudius, but in 272 she was defeated by

Aureliau and driven into Palmyra. Here

she made a vigorous defense. When the city

was driven to the point of surrender, she

made her escape and fled as far as the Eu-

phrates. Being captured and brought back

to Aurelian, she was asked why she had

taken up arms. Her reply was worthy of

her Arab blood: "Because," said she, "I
disdain to consider as Roman emperors an

Aureolus or a Gallienus
;
you alone I ac-

knowledge as my conqueror and my sover-

eign." She was taken by Aurelian to

Rome to grace hLs triumph, but such was

the native dignity of her character that she

won the respect even of a Roman Emperor.

She was given au elegant villa on the Tiber,

and here her daughters, when grown to

womanhood were sought in marriage by the

most honorable noblemen of the city. As late

as the fifth century, her descendants were still

held in esteem as an element in the best soci-

ety of the ancient capital.

In the last year of his life, A. D. 275, Au-

relian disgraced his reign by organizing a

savage persecution of the Christians ; but be-

fore the butchery began, he was himself, while

starting on a campaign against the Persians,

murdered by a secretary whom he had offended.

His soldiers speedily and signally avenged his

death, and then by a singular freak of subor-

dination waited for six mmitlis on the Senate

the imperial office the venerable ^lAiacs Ci.Ar-

mus Tacitus already more than seventy vears

of age. Although unfitted for the duties of

the camp he courageously undertook an expe-

dition against the Alani, but before he could

bring the campaign to a close he yielded to old

age and exposure, and died A. D. 27(5, after

a reign of but a few moutiis' duration.

The next Eni|H i n -s^as AiTEiits Probis,

officer of the aimy of Germany He \\as

chosen by the lta:ion^, and lecosrmzed bj the

Senate. A ceitiin Floiimu-, btothei of Tac-

itus, had in th( im in tniu i^^unic d the put pie

without ri_ i_utli n b\ ( ithu tht el\il oi the

mUitary po^ci , bui piescnth finding himself

abandoned, he made an end b> suicide Pro-

Ims, who was a soldier and man of worth,

was thus left in undisputed possession of the

throne. His reign of ^ix years was almost

wholly occupied in ^var. In his first campaign
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The El,

over tlie Pcr>

tute an hoiKn-:

atteution to i

the comment

and planting 'ii<-l

abnitrati

l^of It

the

iMiul

akiiii; free

uintiiesbe-

-11 re-, how-

tviT, -onn ai'un-. ,1 tin .niinu ..t the suldiers

aud the Empenjr wa- -huii m a nuitiuy.

Next came Caeus, chown by the legions

of GauL The Senate, as usvial, accepted the

nonuriatidn, aud the natinn liad little cause to

re<:ret tlie choice. Tlie n.'W Emperor had

many of the tastes and virtues of his prede-

himself as-

begau a 'jin

U.. .•n.s-.d

ce»or. The -on, Cariuus, whom he associated

with him-flf in til.- -ovrrnmeut, was of for

k- a.lniirabl,. t. iiip.r, aud the peojile of Italy

it that to him was assigned

f thr \V,-i. The Emperor

oiumaud of the legions and

liuor and ^Mesopotamia, left

•1- po-t of t'tesiphou ou the

Tigris and iieiietrated the enemy's country to

a greater di-tance than had ever before been

readied bv the Ctesars. Fate, however, laid

an early limit to his progress. He met a doubt-

ful deatli ill the camp; for it was said by some

that he was struck by lightning; by others

that he died of di.sease ; and still by others

that he was as.sassiuated bv his lieutenant,

Aper.

Xumerian, the sou of Carus, a youth of

promise, who by his oratorical gifts and cul-

ture hail won the esteem of the Romans, was

]>reseut at his father's death, and ou him,

by proclamation of the soldiers, was devolved

the command of the army. Marching hastily

towards Rome to place himself in authority,

he, too, was killed, aud the command passed

tu a certain Diodes or Diocletiauus, a Dalma-

tian by birth, already an officer of the legions.

Ti 1 him a Druidess had already promised the

Imperial dignity, but before reaching the pur-

ple he must slaughter a boar. He now chose

to regard Aper, the murderer of Carus, as

tlie prophetic beast which he must slay. Tlie

vicarious sacrifice was accordingly performed,

and it remained for Diocletian and Carinus to

decide by arms the possession of the Empire.

In several engagements the latter was success-

ful, but the assassin's dagger was again to

determine the conflict. Carinus had led astray

the wife of one of his subordinates, who now

sought revenge by the murder of his imperial

rival. The dominion of the world was thus,

iu 284, left to Diocletiax, whose reign was so

distinguished as to constitute an epoch in the

history of the Eni]ure.
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CHAPTER L>i:V iit^OCH OK DIOCLK'ITAN.

OW it was that the s\<w-

lial shadows of the ohl

Itepublic, which, out of

ili'fereuce to the jiast, had

still been allowed to haimt

the Capitol, disaispeared

forever. The names of

cousid, tribune, Senate ceased to be heai-il in

the nomenclature of the administration. The

government became a monarchy without repulj-

lican accessoi'ies. The offices were filled hence-

forth by a])pointment. It was the purpose of

I'iorlctiau to HM'stalilish in Rome a central

aiithoiity whose edicts should be again felt not

only in Italy, but throughout the provinces

(11 the Empire. Instead of being merely a

military commander, directing the movements

of the legions in some quarter of the horizon,

the Emperor was agaiu to become a civil ruler,

\\hose Imperial edicts were to command oljedi-

ence in every part.

In the choice of a colleague Diocletian

named Maximianus, an Illyriau peasant by

birth, a soldier by iirofession. On him, in

2.-;(;, was conferred the title of Augustus. The

two sovereigns also assumed the respective

names of Jcivius and Ilerculius. jMeanwhile

a certain C'arausius had raised a revolt in

throne. Against him JNIaximian directeil the

army in Gaul, and the pretender was over-

thrown. About the same time the insurrec-

tionary spirit manifested itself in the eastci-n

))roviuces of the Empire, and Diocletian under-

took in person the pacification of tlie rebellious

countries.

But before setting out for the East the

Emperor inaugurated a new system of go\'-

erument, which consisted of a subdivision of

the administrative prerogatives among two Au-

gusti and two Coesars, the latter being res])ect-

ively subordinate to the former. Thus in A.

D. 292 ('onstantius Chlorus was appointi'd

Gesar un.ler :\raxinrun. in tlie We.-t, while

Galerius was jnit in like relation with I'io-

cletian in the East. To give solidarity to

the system, the daughters of the Augusti were

married to the respective Ciesars. The su-

preme sovereignty of the state was still nom-

iiiallv lodged in Diocletian, who established

his court in Nicomedia, and retained for his

personal government the provinces of Asia

!Minor, Syria, and Egyjit. The Cajsar Gale-

rius was stationed at Sirmium, and to him was

connuitted the duty of maintaining peace on

the Danubian frontier. The court of Maxim-

ian was fixed at Milan, and to his immediate

supervision were intrusted the home jJrovinces

of Italy, the islands of the Mediterranean, and

Africa. The Ctesar Constantins was estab-

lished at Treves, and the deiin-e ot' the Rhen-

ish frontier and of Transalpine ( iaul, Spain,

and Britain was committed to his valor.

For a season the system thus instituted

lirought favorable i-esults. The Egy^stian re-

Ixdliou was suppressed by Diocletian. Max-

iniian reduced Mauritania to submission. Con-

stantins overthrew the Aleinanni, and then

defeated the pretenders, Caransius and Allec-

tus, in Britain. Galerius routed the Persians

from the borders of Syria. A fici- twenty years

of victorious warfare Diocletian returned to

the ancient capital of the Empire, and there

c.'h.brated a triumph in honor of his own suc-

cesses and those of his colleagues.

A novel episode occurred soon afterwards.

In A. D. .305 the Emperor, being then in bis

sixtieth vear, journeyed to ^Morgus, in Msesia,

and there on the iirst day of May, on the

spot where he had lieeu proclaimed, resigned

the crown. On the same day JNIaximiau

—

actint;: either in emulation of his colleague or

rued his authority^

IS left in the hands

w became Augusti

the idan of Dio-

bv
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Diocletian was long reluctant td iiiulii-takc the

bloody work, nor is it certain that the j.i r,-ua-

sions of Maxiniiau ami < nilerius wnuhl have

prevailed with him hut for the iii'iiig uf his

palace in Nicomedia, by incendiaries who were

represented to him as Christians. Hereupim

he traA-e his assent to the persecutiou, aud sciun

outdid his rnn..a::ii,'s in the fury aud Mn,,dy

spirit with which he hunted to their last re-

treats the panting fugitives. C'on>tautius,

however, refused to juiu in the iirnsn-iption,

aud the Christians of Gaul were saved trom

the fate of theii- brethren in other parts (if the

Empire. At the date of Diocletian's abdica-

tion, the persecutiou still raged ; Ixit eight

years after his retirement, the struggle \vas

giveu over, and an edict, issued by the court

of Milan, granted a legal existence and free-

dom of worship to the new religionists. It

•was an act which sealed the fate of paganism.

In retiring from power, Diocletian made a

serious mistake in violating the principlt-s nf

the Cresarian system whicli lie luul lii?ii<elf es-

tablished. Instead of permitting the two ex-

isting Csesars, now recognized as August!, to

nominate each his own associate, the ex-Em-

-in-law (iahrius

w Ciesars. The

uanie.l an lilvr-

.f yy

hi th,' IvA.l. au.l then instead of iioniiiuil ing

Coii-tantiiie, the .-on of ('oii.lantiu>, a< Ca-ar

iif the \\'..>t, he pa>-ed by that popular priiiee

an.l chose a favorite named Flavins Severns.

At this time Coxstaxtiu.s, the Western Au-

gustus, was in Britain, uor is it doubtful that

'Valerius, liv ignoring his associate Emperor,

larity of Coustautiiis

scheme could not be c

of Britain and Gaul, In

. But the popu-

great that the

lut. The people

ral led to his

rk, in the i

upport

per( Gl!

but

an and Christian,

when he .lied at

V. the soldiers at

STANTENE as Em-
ippose the move-

assent tc

hould

IS the junior meml.ier of the Imperial

Chai'Ter lx\"I.—Coxs,ta.xtixe and t-tts Successors.

ev<ilution in the de^-tiuies

<.if Rome. It is the age

of the decadence of pa-

ganism, and the institu-

tion of Christiauity. At

the tirst it was ]u-udent

for the new Emperor to assume a satisfac-

tion which he did not feel. Concealing his

ambition, he contented himself for six years

(306-312), with the government of the Cfesa-

rian provinces of the North. In his adminis-

tration in Britain he exhibited great energy.

The islaud was more completely reduced and

better defended than ever before. As soon

as this work was accomplished he hastened

to the Ehenish frontier, where the barbari-

ans, hearing of the death of Constantius, had

rreat wer

'd by Co

1 the Cu

risen in rebellion,

aliilities now displ

a terrible battle \

Moselle he gained a deei-ive vi

too, began to be reveahd th

iu.litfereiit elements of eliaracter

was .-ver n.>ted. He or.lered a

his German captives for no better

.. In

in the

Here,

d aud

,ich he

ere of

—as it

would appear—than that the death of the pris-

oners was the easiest method of disposing of

iioiM'. But he posse.-sed an intellect capable

of penetrating the condition of the world.

Hi- iiereeived the conclusion of the gi-eat syl-

logism in the logic of events. He saw that

Destiny was about to write Finis at the bottom

of the last page of paganism. He had the
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aml)ition to avail hiin.-i'lf i)i" the forces new

aud old wliieh, i)l:i_viii,i: on the iiiiiids ami eoii-

sciences of nicii, weiv alimit l^ lniii>fnn]i the

world. A> yrt the Cliri-tiaii. unv iji the

minoritv, Imt they had zial and enthusiasm.

The entiiusiasni of iiai:aiii.-in, on the contrary,

had ylel.l.Ml to a .'nld and finnal assent quite

unlike the iiri^line fervnr whieli had tired to

•• When the wmM was new and llie gods were

young."

80, for policy, the Emi>eror be.fjau to favor

the Christians. There was imw an ecclesia, a

Chureh, compact, well oriianized, having defi-

nite purposes, ready for universal persuasion

and almost ready for universal battle. Against

this were opposed the warring philosophic sects

of paganism. \\'hile liiding his time, watching

the turns of the Inipeilal wheel, and awaiting

the opportunity which dmuld make him su-

preme, he was careful In lay ho], I ut' the senti-

ments and sympathies i.f 1.adding Christendom

by favoring and jiniteetiiig the sect in Gaul.

The fragment ,<t' the did Senate had in the

mean time convened, and with the enthusiasm

of second childishness had conferred the title

of Augustus on Maxentiiis, son of the late

jnint-eni|.eror Maximian. The latter, wdio,

iike I)i...'l..tiaii, was living in ivtirement, now

i,-.-ned foi-th and attempted {u uplidld the cause

.,f his son. He also inv..ked the aid of Con-

stantiue, to whom he gave his daughter in

marriage. But Maxeutius proved to be an

iugrate ; for no sooner did he feel the afflatus

of ]Miwer than he jiroeeeded to expel his father

fmm Italy. The ex-emperor fled to C'onstau-

tine, in Oaul, ami that superb son-in-law re-

ceived him on ciinditii>n of a second abdica-

ti.m in his ,,wn favnr! In A. D. 310 the Im-

]iei-ial Ishmaelite em::ejed in a conspiracy

a-ainst Con-tanline, ami the latter, when the

Mr -itured,

mittm- -UlcKle !

In the fnllowing year

305, had returned fmm th.

loathsome infeetinn: imr

fail to perceive in tin- tiiet

death the hand of oti'md.,!

the Western Caesar whom he had nominated,

was already dead, and his successor, Liciuius,

held command in Illyria. The Empire was

thus again hit to the sway of four men—]\Iax-

imiii, Constantine, ^laxentius, and Licinius;

but such had been the nature of their eleva-

tion to power that none would acknowledge

another as superior. All claimed the title

of Augustus—none would accept the modest

name of Cse.sar.

Licinius soon made a league with Constan-

tine against Galerius, but held aloof from the

conflict which now ensued between the August!

of Italy and Gaul. Cro.ssing the Alps, Con-

stantine bore down on his enemy, defeated

liim in three battles, and in 312 entered the

capital. The intense dislike of the people for

Galerius tarmd into praise of Constantine.

Already two ]iarts cjf the divided Empire were

reunited.

In the same year of his triumph the Em-

peror i.ssue<l from ]\Iilan his famous decree in

favor of the Christian religion. The procla-

mation was in the nature of a license to those

professing the new faith to worship as they

would under the Imperial sanction and favor.

Soon afterwards he announced to the world

that the reason for his recognition of Christi-

anity was a vision which he had seen while

marching from Gaul against Galerius. Gaz-

ing into heaven he had seen a tremendous and

shining cross with this inscription : In hoc

SiGNO YixiKs— " Under this Sign Conquer."

The fiction sidiserved the purpose for which it

was invented. As a matter of fact, the double-

dealing moral nature of Constantine was in-

capaiile of any high devotion to a fiiith either

old or new. His insincerity was at once de-

veloped in his course respecting the Roman

Senate. That body was the stronghold of

paganism. Anv strong purpose to extinguish

heathenism would have led Constantine into

irreconcilable antagonism with whatever of

senatorial j.owcr still survived. Instead of

ho.stility, however, he began to restore the

ancient body to as much influence in the state

as was con-i>tent with the unrestricted exercise

of his own authority. In order further to

])lacate the jierturbed s])irits of paganism he

himself asstimed the office of Pontifex :\rax-
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imus; auil when tho triuini)lial arch \va r a.red

commemurative uf his victcjrv, he \\as careful

to place thereou the statues of the nid umls a>

well as the emblems of the new lai

After the alliance of C'diistanti

cinius had been strengthened l)\

marriage, which made eacii <<t' tl

gusti both the fiither-iiidau and s"

the other, they attenipted in vain Id uaiii the

conntenan.'c of the a-ed Diocletian, still livin-

at Salniia. Sn,,ii utterwards, in A. I). :;i::,

Liciuius conducted a campaiyu a.Liainst !Max-

imiau, whom he defeated in three battles, and

drove to suicide. The edict in favor of t'hris-

and the anti-pae'an party thmu-lout all Asia

perors cf the West.

The wary and watchful Constautiiie was

touched with jealousy at the successes of Li-

ciuius. Affecting to believe that the latter

was fomenting a treasonable conspiracy against

himself, he came down out of Gaul with a se-

lect division of troops, and attempted to cap-

ture Licinius by a, coup de mniii. When this

failed the two friends again pledLicd their

faith, which, strange to .say, remained un-

broken fir the space of nine years.

To this epoch belong the great activities

of Constantine. He was indefatigable in pro-

moting what he deemed to be the reforms de-

manded by the times. The bottom questions

which he had to confront were essentially re-

ligious. His great principle of action looked

to the union in one body of the Christian and

the pagan populations of the Empire. In this

work he was soon confronted by what seemed

to be insuperable obstacles. Not only did the

Christians refu.se to tolerate the doctrines of

paganism, but they themselves divided into

sects and refused to be reconciled. The bish-

ops who headed the various parties in the new

religion appealed to Constantine to settle their

disputes. The latter, in A. D. 314, convened

a council at Rome, and afterwards at Aries,

to which bodies were referred the conflicting

doctrines and disputed discipline of the church.

A decision was rendered against the sect of

the Donatists, and they, having refused to ac-

cept the judgment which had been rendere<l.

id Li-
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From this time- furth the Kinpomr. who ofCmi-lant

was now honored with the titl.' of ///- lin-nt. Xnt evni th

began to show still <rreater i'lvnv tn the Chris- te) their eliaiii|i

tians anel more prononiiecd syiiiptdins nt' Ims- eonlil

tUitv towards his i.a-an sulm-ets. Ilaviii- in his natiiiv. He becanie a .levotee to the
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now foith, and atrrtiu und(.'rto(.)k a i-iconrilia- ' the vear

tion of the eontlictiutc parties. In A. D. .">•_'."), revival o;

he convened a great eoiincil at Nic;ea, the (if the E:

modern Nice, in Bithyiiia; ami here was im- ' cultivatec

dertaken the work of uuifyinL;' tin' dn^mas ot' oiit the i

the faith. Coustautine himself. su]i[ioit.Ml li\- ainl snud.

a body of soldiers, presided uvcr tin- iIcHIm ra-

tions. He heard the testimduy (if the various

priests and liish-iiis as to the traditional lieliels

which they had received and tauaht. Judg-

ment was rendered on the questions at i.ssue

between the conflicting parties, and a standard

of orthodoxy established fir the future gov-

ernment of the Christian world I

To the reign of Coustautine must be re-

ferred the origin of those movements wdiicli

resulted in the establishment of an Eastern

and a Western Emi.irr. The Emiicror had

never been favi.iralily disiKiscd towards the city

of Rome. He had tixed his capital in (iaui,

first at Treves, and afterwards at Lyons: and

though out of courtesy to the past, lie chose

to celelirate the twentieth anniversary of liis

accession in the Imperial City, XK't \w never

consented to a permanent residence iu the

home of the earlier Cresars. After securing

for himself the undivided sovereignty, he lie-

gan to look fir a suitable (.-apital fir the Em-

pire, and Byzantium soon .-uggested it>elf as

the one place recommended by geograjdiy and

the position of the provinces east and west as

the chosen seat of government. The court

was accordingly transferred to this city from

Nicomedia. The engineers of the Emperor

were ordered to lay out the capital anew and

to establish a line of ramparts for the defense

of the Imperial residence. The space included

within the walls was as great as the area of

Rome. A new Senate was established and

many of the nobles of the Emitire were re-

quired to take up their residence in the new-

capital. Within less than a decade after its

foundation, Coxstaxtixcu-le had become the maiideil i

principal city of the Empire. Rome—though when tlii-

her senate and nominal rank as a cajiital city it by fori'

remained as before—immediately declined in 1). -'Uo, li

importance and took her position as a provin- in which

cial metropolis alonu' with Alexandria, Antioch, became t

and Treves. He tixed

Constantine continued (.m the throne till vears he

UKlUS

f. L

During his reign there was a

d and tiiiaiicial interests

attire began again to be

d, and a (piiet was ditfu.sed through-

dominions of Rome. The andjiguous

lier character of Constantine remained

t to the last. Xot until he was laid

isellt

tan society, .^o

ith the believers

successors liesi-

t the divinities

th(

teeble was his identiticatio

in the new doctrine that

tated not to enroll him :i

of paganism.

With the establishmei

the Empire at C'linstaiitinople, a great tide of

jiopulation set in thitherward from the West.

The Imperial court drew to itself the wealth,

centered at Rome, (ireat was the uaiii from

an administrative point of view of the transfer

of the seat of government. Rome was far dis-

placed from the geographical center of the

ions. Constaiitino]ile was a

Around her lav tlie iirovinces

j

Imperial

I

natural f

I

of the Emiiire. Witl

j

the remaining cultui

continents lav at her

The reign of Con

of thirty-one years,

in A. D. 8^7, leaving the E:

sons, Constanti

The army pro

Emperor

competit

ills was gathei

Greeks." Th ee

He di:

111.1

.1 a period

Nicomedia,

to his three

Constans, and Constantius.

tlv ratified the will of the

de it sine liy destroying all

ors excipt only < iallus and Juliaiius,

the sons ot the late .-ov.'reien's younger brother.

Ill the divi>ion of the provinces CiiXsTAN-

TIXE II. chose the West, and established his cap-

ital at Treves. CoNiSTANTros, the second son,

succeeded his father at Constantinople ; while

! CoN.STAX.s, the youngest, received fir his por-

I

tion Italy, Illyricum, and Africa. In a sliort

time Constantine from his , 'apital in Caul de-

C'oiistans the cession of Italy, and

was refused went to war to obtain

A bloo.lv battle was fought, A.

twoeii the two liiotliers at Aquileia,

:he elder was >latn, and Constans

. undisimted master of the West,

his capital in (iatil, where fir ten

ave wav to an indolent and half
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vicious (lisiKi.-itioii, iniiil hi' \v;is -lam ni a mu-

tiny headed liy .Ma,i;nriitiu-. Thr latter was

proclaimed Emperm- liy ili<' >Ml,li,is in (iuul;

but the Illyrian lri;i..n-^ .lrrlai>.l f..i- tlirir (avii

commandn'-, Vctraiiin. Tlu-r ,li-tuil.aii.-.-.<

gave a tine np|,ortiinity to CuiKtautius who

jvas iinw rn-a-.d in a war with ih.- I',i-ians,

to assert hi- -upiviuary over the wlml,- Kni)iire

ruled hv hi- lalluT. llavin-n.vntlva.'hieved

some marked -u,.ee.-e< ,.ver hi> en,-mv iu the

Ea.-t, lie tiinieil Ills attention to the pretender

Vetraido, who on his approach hroke down
i

and thi-ew himself at the Emperor's feet, beg-

giiiL^ for pardon. A i-eeoneiliatiou w-as at once '

effected, and Con-tantius advanced a-ainst

Mairnentiu,-. whom he eneonntered at .Arur.-a.

in Painunia. Here was fjuglit one ot' the

bloocliest battles recorded in Roman history.

The army of Magnentius was route.l and driven

into Acpiileia. Expelled from this city, the

usurper fled into (iaul, but was fiUowed by

the victor, a;:ain defeated, and .slain. Thus,

in A. D. 35:;, Con-iantiu^ fmnd himself sole

ruler of the .londnion- held by his father.

This great snee,..-s of the Empen.r in the

West was hut an <'piso,le in his coiitli.-t with

the Persians. This warlike people, thoroughly

revived by the energy of the Sassanian kings,

held out stoutly against the veteran legions of

the Empire. Nearly the whole reign of Con-

stantius, covering a period of more than forty

years, was occu})icd in an iiinnt<'rmitting strug-

gle with Sapor II., who for >eveuty-one years

upheld the honor of hi- country.

In A. D. 3.-')4 (rallus, cousin of the Em-

peror, who had been h.m.ired with a high

command in the East, rebelled against the

government, but was soon defeated and put to

death. Only Julianu.-, his brother, remained

as a possible rival of ('on<tantius. The latter

now determined to pay a visit to Rome. It

was an occasion of far greater |iomp than had

been witnes.sed in the ancient cajiital since the

'days of Diocletian.

It is opportune at the present point to ex-

plain the rapid growth dtiring the fourth cen-

tury of the ])ower and influence of the bishops

of Rome. The withdrawal of the Emperors

to Constantinople, and even before this move-

ment their residence in Gaul and at other dis-

had left Roman
the dominion of

lad been members

^consuls, censors,

ecame merely the

The wealthier

>rofes<erl

turned to Chri-tiai

r,'e.-ded and fll a

dine of the seeula

associat.Ml. 'fhe n

eiice and was borm

iHu-

herself 1

influence i

fity there

f ,r the ass

d by the ambiguous support

the Great, grew rapiilly and

n l!ome was finally left to

ali-eiice or decline of secular

Ini|ierial jiower in the Eternal

lie most favorable opportunity

m of j)ower by the young and

vigorous hierarchy; and at the head of this

hieiarehv as reprc-eutiug its unity of nature

and purp..s.. stoo<l the bish,.p. The disputes

between the jiagans and Christians of Rome

concerning the person of God and the destiny

of man hail become more interesting, more

vital to the Konians than any other questions

of tlx' day, and the bishop l)ecame at once the

arbiti'r of debate and the father of society.

Such was ali'eadv the high rank which this

functionarv hail attained that even Constantius,

him>elf unorthodox ' for he had become a fol-

lower of Ariusi, took counsel with Liberius,

the lii>liiip of Ilnnie, respecting the deposition

ij' Athaiiasius tiom the see of Alexandria.

The popi— for this nani'c' may now be properly

um'iI of the Roman jiontitf—at first assented

to the excommunication of Atlianasius, but

afterwards received him and was himself won

over to orthodoxy. In the disputes which

followed between the Emperor and the Holy

Sec the lone a»u]iitd li\- Liberius indicated in

an \inini>takable way that an Empire had

risen within thr l-impire which would no longer

down at the Imperial bidding. Constantius

was obliged to content himself with calling a

council I A. I>. :i."i'.t> at Ariminum, in which

the doctrino of' Ariu- were reaffirmed and

those of Atliana.-ius condemned. Two vears
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afterwards the Emperur died, and ihr cmwn

desceudfd to bis cousiu, Juliauus, lirotlur nf

Gallus. He was accepted without npjK.sition

in tlie year 361.

Julian, r?urnained the Apostate, iiad licen

bred iu the Christian taith. On his aec(/,->iou

to power he made his head-tjuarters iu Anti-

och, and from that place began to prepare tor

a renewal of the war with Persia. Here, how-

ever, he became acquainted with the iiagau

philosophers, who at this time prevailed iu Xu-

tioch, and was soon enamored of their teach-

ings to the extent of renouncing Christianity.

By nature the Emperor was a man of severe

and simple habits; and the somewluit lax, even

luxurious, proceedings of the Cliurcii at Au-

tioch attracted him less than did the austerity

of the old faith, especially as viewed through

the lenses of stoicism. He deliberately turned

from Ji'hovah to Jupiter, and fnuu Chri-t to

Plato. The Christian fathers bittnly n-mted

this ajiostasy, and gave Julian an unenviable

reputation with posterity. They devised an

epigram which began with, "Long live Cie-

sar!" and ended thus: "But if he lives hmg
all we must perish !

"

As a mUitary leader Julian led a brief Init

brilliant career. Collecting a large army, he

set out on an expedition against Persia. He
besieged Ctesiphim, and afterwanls, in A. D.

363, advanced into the country of the enemy

whom lie could not bring to battle. When his

supplies failed and his troops were discouraged

the Persians gave battle, but were severely re-

pulsed. Julian, leading the pursuit, was killed,'

after a reign of but two years' duratinn, and

one of his generals, named Jo\i.vn, was pro-

claimed Emperor.

The religious policy of the Apostate was at

once reversed by his successor. Cliristian rites

were immediately substituted in the army for

those which had recently prevailed under sanc-

tion of Julian. As a general Jovian belied

his name. He retreated frotii the enemy's

country, and left a large part of the ea-t.TU

provinces exposed to the as.saults of the Per-

sians. Professing ortlu.dox Christianity he rein-

stated Athanasius in the .-ee of Alexandria, hut

was at the same time careful not to jiei-,-i cute

the followers of Ai-ius. While still ou his way

to Constantinople the monarch fell sick and

died, having worn the purple for the lirief

space of seven months.

The legions next chose a Pannonian eajitaiu

named VALENTrsiAN as Emperor. His repu-

tation was wholly military, and his merit as a

ruler consisted altogether iu the application of

military method'' to the man 11:1 ment of the

aftairs of Htate. On iiii\ni_ it ( < n-tantino-

ple his fiistci\d et w 1- < m ot tin vastest

importance, bemt: im h -- tli m tin hnil divi.s-

iou of the Eoman En

inces, with the city

of Coustantine toi

their capital, weu

assigned to \ v

LKX.S, bi .th. 1

V a 1 e n 1 1 n 1 1

while the W
was retained

the lattei as his

l)art of the domin-

ions. He fixed his

capital at ililau,

and was tiom the

first occupied w ith

the defense of his \

northern fiontieis

against the Ak-
manni and other

nations of Germany,

energy of his charaett

talents, were brought

ing back the ba

375 he associate!

self iu the gnve

ile e

- on tlie Danube
ie<l

this event the P^

' X trmlition nf the Church Fathers has it that

Julian was struck liy h'shtnins on the battle-fielil

—

thf bolt beinsr hurled from lieaven in iiunishnient

of his apostn^-.

pas-ed away, ain

y an unseemly a

the aspirants for li

had now become

in Rf)me. Every element

whetted the appetite of hi

place of chief bishop of Cln

tiHc
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iaii. Hr tixe.l hi.< vict..rvmo>t aniialile was Val.ntii.iaii. Hr tix

capital at ^lilan, at this timo the most

dox city iu Italy. The youiiji; C'a'sar, h(.\

was an Ariaii in belief, havin.ir heeii so ti

by his iiiother Jiistiiia. This .livei-ity ii

bniu-ht nil a .uiilli.'t het\vr,.n him and

Ambrose, who, iu the endeavor to eorre

Emperor's views, went so far as to

nouu;ht his authority. In order to snstaii

self in his attitnde of d.'lianee he prod,

series of alle-ed miraeles which, apiiealint: te

the superstitio

alyzed. The pagans appealeil

to the forum th<' statue and :

but an army led by X'alenti

upon Italy, and he and his

til.. Ka-I put theni^elve. nnd,

of TI,en,loMU^. Tllev Were

but on idition that tlieir

co.donned to the orthodox >ta

against Maximus he deli'.\le(

on tbe Save, and ilmve hii

where he was taken and iiui

heodo>ius master of the Roman

eiL'niy of the Empire he restiu-id Italy and

the We>t to Valentiniau. :M( anwliile Abro-

pistes, an ..Iheer in the army of the latter, had

bniken with hi< master anil de.-lared himself

imlepen.l.nt. When Valentiidan, after the

his refraetoiy .n\<y-vx to obedience, he was

hiiuMdf captuivd and execute.l. The reb, II-

ious chief however, instead of Seizing the

throne for himself, conferred it np(in a certain

grammariau named Eugexius, recently secre-

tary of the Imperial househohl.

With th,. la-t revolution i-ain.' a fitfid re-

vival of an.-ient heatheni.-m. Engenius, as

well as Abrogastes, was a pagan, and he made

haste to revolutionize the existing order by

restoring the ancient temjiles and renistituting

pie of the gods. Once more the Vestal

were >een ascending the hill ,,f the

usage of antiipiity. 80 complete was

uporary trinmi)h ot the jiagan ])arty

that the statue of Victory was replaced before

da and news was sent to Saint

Andwose that the priucijnd Christian church

in Rome was about to be converted into a

ftdblr! Theodosius, hearing of these high-

ediug-, again"^ maivh.d to the

we<t, gained a pa-a-e through the .Tnlian

Alps, and iu A. 1). :;'.I4 won a complete vh'tory

over lMi;^<iiiu-. The latter was captured and

to death. Abrogastes killed himself The

images of the gods were knocked from their

pedestals. '!'he X'ictory was agaui removetl

from the Forum. The temples were shut up.

and sacrilices intenlicted. Pagan worshiii was

prohibited throughout the Empire; nor is the

traditiou wanlin- that the Senate bv a f>rmal

resolutiou declared ChriMianity to be the re-

ligion of l;nn,c.

In the year follow, n- tlioe evilits Theo.lo-

sins ,li,.d.
'

In the mean tin,.' the (ioihs, who

.lui-ine- the lare-er j.ai't of the century ha.l

Imm.u beatin- a.j.ain-t the b,„-,lei- of ,he Eni-

the K.np.

The Theoil(.<i,,< to encoui-a<re the establishment of
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a Gothic kiii-doni on the right Imnk of the

river. It was lielieved that by such a iiieasuro

a barrier could be built U[i a-ain.-t the barl.a-

riaiis who roamed at large through the forests

of Dacia, beyoud the Danube. A division of

the Gothic nation into Ostrogoths and Visi-

goths was erti?cted : the latter name, siniifying

We,-t G..ths, being applird tn the civili/id'aiid

Christianized inhabitants wIkj by iierniission ,,t'

the Emperors had become fixed in Hither

Dacia ; and the former designating the native

tribes that spread out from the left bank of

the Danube to the steppes of Scythia.

Such was the condition of affairs when the

Asiatic Huxs, a vast and barbarous hortle,

crossed the Volga and the Don, and about the

year 374—driving the Alani before them—fell

njiou the dominions of the Goths, imw ruli'd

by their great king Hermanaeic. The latter

was defeated and slain. His subjects were

driven pell-mell before the hungry savages of

the North-east. Thus, by the sheer force of

barbarian pressure in the rear, vast masses

of Ostrogoths were flung across the Danube

and precipitated, nolens volens, upon their

former countrymen, the Visigoths of Dacia.

The latter were thus agitated, displaced, forced

from their settlements upon other districts of

the Empire. By these great movements the

passes of the Danube fell into the hands of

the barbarian nations; and Valens, then Em-
peror, attempting to regain what was lost, was

himself, in A. D. 378, disastrously defeated by

the Goths. The flood of barbarism then spread

over Thrace and Macedonia, and even Constan-

tinople was threatened with capture.

On the accession of Theodosius the Great,

he at once attempted to recover the lost terri-

tories and to restore the line of the Danulie.

Kor were his efforts unattended with success.

As much as military force could do to repress

the barbarian hordes was accomplished during

the reign of this distinguished prince. P>ut

no power short of a counter deluge could ef-

fectually overwhelm the swarming tribes that

kept beating upon the Danubian frontier.

Before his death Theodosius had designated

his two sons, Aecadr's and Honoriiis, as his

successors in the Empire. The line dividing

the Imiicrial dominions into an East and a West

was drawn through Illvria. The M'esteru

division was assigned to Ilimoriu^, while the

Eastern was retaineil by Areadiu.-. The latter

at his accession, A. I). ;;:).'>, wa- Init eighteen

years of age; the younger brother, eleven.

It was the bad fortune of the former to select

as liis minister a certain Rnfinus, who pres-

ently i)roved ili^loyal ; but Honorius selected

as his main reliance in the state a man of

different character. A certain 8tilicho, son of

a Vandal officer who had served with distinc-

tion in the army of Valens, had been ap-

pointed by Theodn>ius as guardian of his

younger sou, and the latter on his aeeession to

the throne of the West had the good sense to

retain the veteran general as his minister.

The first care of the latter was to strengthen

the nnrthern boundaries of the Empire in-

truste.l to his ward. To this end he added

fresh garrisons to the fortresses on the Rhine,

and reestablished the Wall of Severus in

Britain. Soon afterwards he sujipressed a re-

volt in Africa, headed by a rebellious gover-

nor named Gildo. This being done he turned

his attention to the East, where his rival, Ru-

finus, was in the ascendant. The latter had

been suspected, not withotit good grounds, of

having procured by intrigue the invasion of

the Eastern Emj^ire by the Goths. Nor could

his suppression and death by Stilicho have been

justly condemned, but for the fact that his

taking off was by the hand of an assassin.

The year 3!^ was marked by the great

Gothic invasion eoiiduet"(l liy the celebrated

king Alaric. The iuti r-Dainibian Goths had

been so badly treateil by the government of

Arcadius that they lieckoned to their kinsmen

aeiiKs the river to come to their aid, and then

with united forces swept down upon Macedo-

nia and Greece. It was, so far as the remain-

ing monuments of Greek art were concerned,

a 1 litter iiu^iiiess; for the Gothic Christians re-

•SAvAnl everv >tatue as a relic of that pagan-

i^ui whiel, thev liad been led tn abhor. The

d.'va>tatiii- tl.""l had abvady mlle.l int.. Pel-

op.mne-u~ befnre Stilieho, taking up witlmut

autlinfity the eau^o nf the Ivast, succeeded, in

.".'.•>!. ill eheekinu' and turning back the tide.

Alarie withdrew into Epirus, where he estab-

li>hed himself, and was soon emiiloved bv the
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jealmis Arradiu^ tn hold the fruiilicr :ig;iiii.-t

his brother.

After a few years >i,eiit in n.ii-uli, luting

the Gothic kin-.loni, Ahiri.', in 4t»L'. umler-

t.iok the eonciue-t <.f Jlalv. Tlie defense of

mustered h'i> army in ( laul. Th,. Gnth ad.

vanee.l int,, Loml.ardy and came up.m .^Eiiau.

ILmorius >ou-ht rei-u-e in Ravenna. Siijielio,

having witlidrawii hi.s lei;ions fi-din other jiarts,

concentrated hi.s forces in IMihui, and Alaric

was obliixcd to retreat. FoJiowinLi- n\< his foe,

the i;,.nian fell niM.n him at l'..lhntia au.l

a^rain at Ven.na, inllielin- nn th,' barbarian

army a t.-rriUle ,,verthn,w and rent. Alari,-.

the ' All-Kin;i," barely es.'ai.ed to the moun-

tains.

brated by the last triumph ever witnes>ed in

Rome. Tlie walls of the ancient capital had

been repaired, and the city was now regaled

with the slight of one of those old time spec-

tacles of victory, such as the Consuls of the

great Republic had been wont to present to

the shouting multitudes. The whole ceremony,

in which the lOmperor himself was a conspic-

uous figure, was conducted after the j)agan

fashion; nor might the observer for the time

suspect that the old gods were not again tri-

umphant in their ani-i<'Ut abodes.

In the year -KU an event ociairreil in Riime

worthy of note as ilkistrati\-c of th.' changes

which had now become pos<ilile in tln' senti-

ments of Roman society. It must l>e nmler-

.stood that at the first the outer life of the

peop Ic inrtuenced

by the acceptance of Christianity. After a

season, however, the priests began to insist on

a more rigid application of the doctrines of

the new faith. They declared that cruelty

was no part of the Christian system—except,

of cour.se, when practiced against the enemies

of Christ. The humanitarian .spirit grew, es-

pecially in times of peace. The Christians be-

came offended at manv of the bloodv lu-actices

which the still abidini^- ]iai:ani~m of Ronn- not

only tolerated but ildi-bted in. Among the.=e

practices the -ladiatorial slews held a prom-

inent place. 'i1ie-e dx.ws were patronized by

the mass of Christians who had no conscience

on the M
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coul,l avail ivsdin.t ilir iv<i,^tl. ,-s str.ariH that ' Olympiiis. The hitter gaiiio.l au a<(vii.h-iiry

South, (iani wa~.h'vaMat,Ml,ana Italy awah.',! lirhu s.m-ht to >avo hini~. If Uy Hiuiit.
'

Fiiid-

her fate. The pa-a-.v^ -.f the Vn-e. and the i,,.- hini<elf al.aii.leue,! hy the >oMiers lie took

C'eveuues were >eize,l au.l hehl i.y the l.arl.a- i i--fu-e in a ehmvh at Kavemia; hut his eiie-

rians. The feehle Honorius .<liut him-elf up mies sueceede.l in eiitieiiiu him fn>m the allar,

at Ravenua, ami apiii aleil alteruately to the ami put him tn ihath. Iii< son al>o was -lain,

'%S^*

church and to Stilieho to save him and the

Em}>ii-e. At this ]nneture the great general,

as it would a]ipear not without good reason,

fell under i^uspicion of disloyalty. He was

detected (so it is alleged) in a plot to seize the

royal ]iower ami confirm the succession to his ' on Italy. "While the cl

son. He was deposed liy Houorius, who in ' in the horizon of the A
A. D. 4K.S conferred the place of ministe

and the estates of the family confiscated.

Thus in darkness and ignominy was put (put

the light of the greatest general of his age.

In the mean time Alaric had again gathered

au army, and was preparing for a second descent

with aL;e. was husv wi
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energies were aroiiscd u

war, but subt^iJod with the fact of

Wliile me(litatiii,u- to what eoiiiitrv

uext turn liis arms he fell sick an
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capital at Rairino. He al>n iixo,] a !i.ail-:|iiar-

ters at Xarlm, in the ,.iutli .a' (,aul. ![.• tnok

to himself the title of Kinir of the ViM-nihs,

but at the .<aine time wa^; cai'ifiil tn nli~,ivf

his couscientioiis scruple.-s 1>\' i-fiiuiinliii.; lialv

to Hooorius. That moiiari-h was -till uiaiii-

taiiiinj;: the show of a unviTiiinriit in his hid-

in-places at Milan an.l llavrnna.

While the Vi>i-..ths weiv thus .lispose.l tn

iJettle into (piiet and enter the pale of civili/ia-

tiou the great regions beyond the Rhine and

the Danube were still in a state of violent

eruption. Hordes of Suevi, Ai;.:i, \'andals,

and Burgundians came pouriuLT tVoni a seem-

ingly exhaustless source upon whatever re-

mained of the wealth and culture nf the

South. They spread themselves into the re-

gions already occupied by the Visigoths. The

years 406-412 were occupied with a series of

revolts against Honorius. Gratianus and his

son Julianus, in Britain, Maximus, in Spain,

Heracliauus, in Africa, and Jovinus on the

Rhenish frontier, each in his turn organized

an insurrection only to be beaten down and

destroyed by the captains of Honorius. In

Spain the Visigoths succeeded in building a

kingdom in the northern provinces, but in the

south the Vandals found a footing and gave

their name to the modern Andalusia. By the

middle of the fifth century the authority of

Rome in the Spanish peninsula was utterly

extinguished.

When the Gothic king, Ataulphus, died,

his widow, Placidia, was sent to the Roman
court at Ravenna. One of the generals of the

Empire named Constantius received her in

marriage, and of this union was born a son

who, in A. D. 423, succeeded Honorius, under

the title of Valentinian IH. The late reign

—

if reign that might be called which was more

a governed than a governing force—had cov-

ered a period of thirty-seven years. As a

ruler Honorius had become celebrated for his

defeats and distinguished for his littleness.

After a kindly death had released him from

cares and duties which he was never qualified

to bear his power—whatever it was—passed

without a contest to Valentinian, who was

recognized by Theodosius H. The latter had

succeeded his father, Arcadius, on the throne

lantern Empire. The Knipire of ,],

d .ontraeled to a narrow eompa-,-

.1 (rani Wel-e ho| ,e|,.-.-|y lo~t. I'ailll,

lllvfia w. re ninl.r il,e heel of ij.

Mipr

fall,

le Vandal-.

.>ed ot l.ai-

AlViea u-as ihn,

'he annyoftheKinpi

relet-.-, of Valeiitiniai

and r.onirace. Tl

Afriea, ami was a in:

tiii.l llonitaee, tiii.liii- that he ^^tl> .m the vei-e

of a downfall, tippetiled to Genseric, the Vau-

(hil kill-- of Spain. The latter at once led his

host into Afriea, Init Boniface, learning that

the .'^landers of hi- rival at IJaveiitia had conie

to naught, rea^x-rted hi- loytihy ;ind nndeiK.ok

the defense of the African province again.st

the Vandals. For nearly five years the gover-

nor, aided by the court of Ravenna, niain-

tai 1 the contest; but fi.-tiseric triuni]ilM-d

more and more, and in A. D. 4:1.'. Valentinian

was obliged to naike to him :i ees-ion of the

whole province from the Alias to the (neat

Syrtis. Continuing his eoiii|iie>|s the Vamhil

king subdued the island- of the .Mediterranean.

He attacked the exposed di>ti-ii-t- of l.otii the

Eastern and the We-tern Knipiie. He entered

into alliances with tie- ( )-ti-o;joili-, the ^'i-i-

goths, and finally with the linn-; -,, that

what remained of the Roman doniinion- be^au

to be ])ressed bet\veen two weights ot' liai litir-

ism, the one bearing from the north and the

other from the south.

The time had now come for the feroei.ms

Huns, who hail accumulated in the trans-

Danubian provin.-e-. to lay their terrible haii.ls

on the remnants of civilization. Quite unlike

the half- civilized Goths and mild-mannered

Vandals were these wild Asiatics, who by the

impact of their honles had projected thec'othic

tribes into the Empire. This tiist movement

had been accomplished under their king llv-

GlL.\s, who was contemporary with Honorius.

After the death of the kiiiL^ of the Huns his

power de-ci-nded to hi- two -ons, Attii.a and

Br,EI.A. The first was destined so.m to aciiieve
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bariaii warridr nF all time. He estalili^li

his c'Durt in a stockade mi the river Thei.->,

Pannonia. whirii now heeaine Huiiuarv. Hi

the sava.iie m. march ilelighted in cultivati

the arts of ferocity. He auuouiiii-il his pi

pose to be the destroyer of the natinns, a

,<rladly accepted the title of the 'Scuur-e

God " He first fell upou the outlvinu- pn

inces of Theodo^ius Heo\pithu\^ the inn

•.1 the i;i

Orleai

Uualil

but w:

l.V -n.,t aer,v-i,

id
,

r.aitcd in a -reat

if continued his ret:

liefore him. At
^s was arrrsted.

t.M'apli

. followe y thv Imp.rial army, sw,,lleu

IS ,.f auxiliaries, and was

Kittle at ( lIAI.oxs. He then

at out of Gaul.

The king of the Huus now became ambi-

tious of an Impenal niaiuage lu V D 4 )2

h d, mnuh.! th, huid ot H.moiii -Mei <.f

tribute. He then madt wai upon the tribes
j

the

of the Elbe and the Baltic; then tunieil to 1
uml

the Tartars beyond the Don and the Voli;a ;
A.ji

then wheeled agaiu, and fell upon Thrace ami
j

and

niyria, destroying seventy cities.
|

of t

Theodosius and Vak'iitinian now made a to
]

league for the purpose of staying the ravages of tlir

the infuriated :iun. The latter was imlii.vd in thii;

turn upon the Visigoths in Gaul. Ail tlif na- Hii

tions now united a^iaiiist Attila, wlio, irn--iii.j:
,

alpi

iperor of the West. Being refused, he

ink an invasion of Italy. The cities of

a, Padua, and Verona were destroyed,

lir inhabitants driven into the i.slands

Veneti. Here the Huns were unalile

ue tlK'm. Perci'ivin- tlic advantaue of

ifV The
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aiul \v;is iiilliienct'd not a littU' liy hi,- warii-

iii--.-;. \'ak'iitiiiian als.i, (niakin- wuh .liva.l,

now i.ronii.M',1 his sister to tin- kin- ..f tla'

Huns as thr prici' of his forlMaraucv. Th,.

latter (.'onsontcd to withhold hi- hand from

Italv, and to retire heyond the Alp-. In A. D.

4.-..3'he returned to his stoekade on the Theiss,

and eaiue to a mysterious end. He was found

on the morning after Ins marriage with a cer-

taiu captive named Ildieo, stretched on his

bed, bathed in blood.

The remaining energy of the Empire of the

West had, during these events, been chietly

centered in the minister Aetius. Yaleutiuian

himself had little ambition and less ability.

He liad been obliged to rely upon bis coun-

selor and Pope Leo for protection. Scarcely,

however, had Attila gone beyond the moun-

tains when the utter meanness of the Empe-

ror's character was shown in the a>-assinatiou

of Aetius, whose only oflense con.-isted in

having provoked the jealousy of his narrow-

minded master. The latter did not long sur-

vive the crime. A senator named ]\Iaxinius

repaid him with the same fate which he had

sent to Aetius. The murderer of the Em-
peror then, after the manner of Richard HI.,

sought the hand of Eudoxia, the widow of his

victim ; but she, of a different mettle from the

Lad}' Anne, would not be so wooed by the

fresh assassin of her lord. Instead of so yield-

ing, she sent a hasty message to Genseric,

king of the Vandals, to come over to Italy

and avenge her wrongs. To this he readily

assented. An enormous host, borne in trans-

ports, was lauded on the Tiber's banks and di-

rected against Rome. The Pope Leo again

undertook, as in the case of Attila, to use the

terrors of religion to stay the terrors of barba-

rism. But Genseric had himself advanced 1ie-

youd the green stages of barbaric life, and

was not to be frightened from his purpose.

He merely agreed with the great prelate that

the lives of the people should be spared. The

latter had in the mean time—hoping by such a

course to appease the Vandal king and satisfy

Eudoxia—stoned Maximus to death; but noth-

ing would avail. The city was taken, and

for twelve days given up to pillage. Eins

were kindleil in various parts ; nor was the

the citizens ob-

t lie under the

:o the sa<-king of

Never before, since the days nf old Bren-

nus, had Rome been so terrilily ilespoiled.

The gilde<l tiles were stripped I'roni the Cap-

itol. Th
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sailants of Italy. A great expeditinn was

uudertakeu agaiust Geiiseric, and an iiiiuicnse

land and naval torce was smt int.. Spain.

Genseric, liowevrr. sneciTdnl in drstmying

the fleet iu the harbor of Oarthagena, and

Majorian was driven back. Ricimer bcfame

jealous of the influence which the Emperor

had acquired, and contrived his overthri.iw. In

A. D. 461, Majorian was driven from the

throne, and iu a few days afterwards died,

with the suspicion of poison as the cause.

Another creature of Ricimer, named Seve-

RUS, was now advanced to the so-called throne.

About the same time some yonug pagans at

Rome, amusing themselves with the specula-

tion that the reinstitution of heathendom was

the thing demanded by the times, set up a

certain Marcellinus as Emperor. This amus-

ing specter, playing among the shadows, man-

aged, in default of opposition, to gain pos-

session of Dalmatia and hold it for a brief

season as his "Empire." He was Ctesar !

Presently the other shadow—Severus—died.

For two years Ricimer, who still forelxirc to

become Emperor himself, ruled as chief patri-

cian of Italy. The actual limits of the West-

ern Empire were now contracted to the penin-

sula, which was the native seat of Roman glory.

After an interregnum the Buevian leader

nominated a certain Athemius to the throne

of the West. This movement was favored by

the party of JIarcellinus, and the belief is

prevalent among historians that the new Em-
peror was the representative of the pagans,

who, in the general demolition of institutions,

had gained a brief ascendency over the Chris-

tians.

Athemius, like Majorian, began to sliow

signs of strength and independence. He ob-

tained the daughter of Ricimer in marriage.

He sought the favor of the Emperor of the

East, by whom he was recognized. He pro-

moted the reorganization of civil government

in Italy. But these abilities and their exer-

cises aroused the jealousy of his father-in-law,

who, unable to control the movements of his

protege by legitimate means, called from the

never-failing source beyond the Alps a new

army of barbarians. The horde bore down on

the city, and in 472 appeared before the gates.

him ar
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l.arharians were already at tlie .irates. In Au-

,L'ii.-t c,f A. D. 470 tiie place wa> taken l.y

f-torni. Orestes was seized ami ])Ut tn dmith.

I'aulus, his brother, was alsn exeeiited. The

boy Augustulus, too

even the anger of vn

he wa-^ Ir.l awav f.

lile a thing to excite

ipt. was sjjared ; and

with imperious ]iride iipun the wealth and

culture of the world. It was the ghost of THE
Western Empire of the Romans 1 The

colossal fabric planted of old time liy the ])a-

triciau fathers, strengthened and made great

amid the bloody struggles of the Republic,

transformed by tlie gfiiius of Julius Cwsar,

the villa

luw-faih'u ja

command to

Tigris to ll,

eye-sockets

•fierce visaL;i

riirht hand

IMIII^M ISTlLls TO \IELD THF CI

Drn«n b\ B M erlins

Lucullus, on the shore of Sur-
|

and disgraced and degraded by the liceutious-

was lollow 111 by a uigantie specter, ness of the later Emperors, fell prostrate in

of a shallow tall and gaunt, whose
j

the dust and expired. On the broken statue

w hail once given out the word of of Victory in the Forum a Gothic soldier sat

the nations from the banks of the
I
whetting his sword, and a Gaulish mercenary

r clialky cliti's of Britain, whose
j

for the sport of his companions thrust a bar-

had onii' ^hot liglitning into the I
barous spear-head into the nostril of the statue

of harliaiisni. and whose hanging
I
of Jupiter Capitolinus. The god did not re-

had onre been laid for centuries sent it.
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It has been tlie (.•ustum i>f iiinst historiaus

to cite the downfall of the Western Empire,

in the year 47(),' as marking the ilivisidu

between Aneient ami ilodern Histury. The

question is embarrassed with peculiar ditiicul-

ties. There is such a thing as a line of de-

markatioH between the ancient and the modern

w.irld, but it is nnt easy to be drawn. Like

a natural sunset iu a re.^iion of valleys and

mountains, so the orb uf antiquity declined on

the world. The light still lingered on peaks

here and there long after the lowlands were

immersed iu tlie shadows. The last peak was

not Rome, but (.'(instautinople.

The circumstances of the division of the

Empire bv Theodosius the Great, in the year

395, will be readily recalled. After that event

the forces of the old civilization flowed in two

channels. There ajipears to be no good reason

for saying that ancient civilization is at an

end until both of these currents have sunk into

the sand. The Greek Empire having its cap-

ital in the City of Constantine, was just as

certainly the produt't of the old forces as was

the Roman Empire with its capital in Italy.

Why, therefore, should Ancient History be

limited by the downfall of the West more than

by the downfall of the East? Why should

the reigns of the line of sovereigns, beginning

with Honorius, be traced to a conclusion in

the overthrow of Romulus Augustulus, and not

the reigns of the sovereigns of the East, from

Arcadius to the final collapse under Constan-

tine XIII. ' It wiiuld seem necessary, indeed,

to the unity and completeness of Ancient His-

tory that the course of the Greek Empire

should be followed to its close, and included

•with its natural antecedents in antiiiuity. To

jtop with the end of the shorter tine of the

bifurcated dominion of Rome and leave the

longer projected into Modern History would

be to mar the unity of both volumes by substi-

tuting an artificial f<>i- a natural <livisi(in.

It is therefore derided t(. resume the narrative

from the reign of Theodosius II., iu the East,

and to trace the history of the Greek Empire

down to the capture of Constantino])le by the

;Mohammedans as the natural limit of the

' Hereafter tlie

in the citation of

etters "A. P."

ites as being in

First Volume of the j)resent work. The deci-

sion has been reached after full consideration

of the fact that the S.roiid Volinur must be

begun by returning U> the establishment of

the barbarian kingdom of the Heruli in Italy,

anil with proper regard to the other fact that

in subsequent parts of the work frequent refer-

ences must lie made tn the progress of the

Eastern Empire, lying, as it does, like a huge

anachronism across the earlier ages i>t' ^Modern

History.

In the year 450 the ymiuger Theodosius,

who had .succeeded hi,- ' father, Ar.'adius, on

the throne of Coiistantinoiile, fell from his

horse into the river Lycus and died from his

injury. He was succeeded by his sister PuL-

CHERi.\, who was the first woman ever raised to

the rank of Enqiress among the successors of

Augustus. She owed this distinction, in no

small measure, to the influeuce of the clergy,

with whom she was a favorite. Foreseeing,

however, the perils to which she was exposed

on account of her sex, ami distrusting the

ability of her friends to support her iu the

sole sovereignty of the Empire, she determined

to take a hu.sband for a colleague. The choice

fell upon Marcian, a senatijr sixty years of

age, who was at oiiee invested with the ])urple

and associated with his wife in the government.

After a brief joint-reign of three years' du-

ration, Pulcheria dieil, and Marcian became

sole Emperor. He occupied the throne until

457, when he died, after an uneventful reign,

anil was succeeded by Li;i) of Thrace.' He it

was who accepted Anthemius as Enqieror of

the We.st, and joined with him iu the attempt

to overthrow the dominion of Genseric in

Spain and Africa. In 4t;(;, Dacia was invaded

by the Huns, but they were defeated in a

great battle by Leo's generals. Two years later

a fleet of a thousand ships, under command of

Basiliscus, was sent against the African Van-

tliage; but was there attacked by night with

fire shiiis, and the wliole fleet was either de-

' Leo was crowned liy Anatolius. jiatriarch of

Constantinople. Tlie event is notewortby as be-

ini; the tir.st instance in which a bisliop figured as

tlie chief personage in the coronation of an Em-
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stroyed or disperseil. Tlie EniiMTi.r was seri-

ously embarrassed in his i;i>vcniineiit liy the

schemes of an Ariaii leaihr nained A-par, wlio

intrigued with ilie Count Kiciiner in Italy, and

was thought to have instigated an iuvasiuu of

Thi-ace by the Goths.

The reign of Leo the Tliraeian was made

memorable by a si^ies of natural disturbances

of asort to alarm the penph', and in some meas-

ure to chill tlie j)r(i>iierity of the country. In

the year 4-58, the eity ot Antioeii was destroyed

by an earthquake. In 4fi-"'i. a L'reat part of

Constantinople was wrappe( I in a eontlaLiration.

Two years afterwards, rains fell in siieh a del-

uge that the river valleys were overwhelmed

with floods. Finally, in 472, occurred a great

erufition of Vesuvius, which made the earth

tremble as far as Cii^taiithioplr ]

In 474, the Enqieror died, and the crown

fell to his grandson, whose barbarous name of

Trascalisseus was exchanged for the more mu-

sical one of Zeno. He had already held the

office of consul, and had been the agent by

whom the assassination of Aspar and his sons

was procured. Soon after his accession to the

throne he was driven out of the kingdom in a

revolt headed by Basiliscus, who, notwithstand-

ing the bad fame acquired in his .Vfriean ex-

pedition, was proclaimed Enipemr. Zeno,

however, succeeded in buying over Harma-

tius, the nephew of Basiliscus, and by his sup-

port came back to power. He then appointed

nius as consul and minister of state, and gave

himself up to an ignominious career of ease

and pleasure.

The year 478 was marked by an invasion

of the Goths, but the Emperor seiaired their

retii-ement with the jiayment of money. In

the following year a .serious insurrection in

the city was suppressed by the bribery of the

troops. A second Gothic incursion was warded

off by the same means as the first, and in the

third the leader of the Gothic nation was in-

duced to take service in the Emjiire. In 484

he was appointed consul, whereupon lUus re-

volted, and was put to death. This leader of

the Gothic tribes, now raised to such high in-

fluence in the state, was Theodoric the Great,

soon to become the Ostrogothic king of Italy.

To Zeno is attributed the beginning of the

Ea Ell.

(1 tl

ttain ot th

1 the \Ve>t

with hi,- <.

anger of Theodoric, persuaded liim to lead the

Ostrogoths into Italy. The result was the

overthrow of the kingdom of the Heruli

planted by Odoacer in that coniiti-y. and the

establishment of the Ostrogothic kint^ilom in

its stead.

It is narrated that Zen., met a horrible i'ate.

His wife, Ariadnr. who had l,e,n I'ailhful to

him in his .xile, proved unfaithful in hi- pn.s-

perity. Ilavin- cneeived for her lonl an in-

tense dislike, she had him liuried alive while

drunk. It appears that the Empress was al-

ready engaged in an intrieue with Anasta.sius

DiCORUS, a captain of the L'uai-d, who, on the

decease of her husband, in 4H1, was jiroelaimed

Erajieror of the East. A certain Louginus,

brother of Zeno, immediately organized a re-

volt, and a .struggle en.sued, in which Auasta-

sius finally came off" victorious. Other rebel-

lions followed, and these were aggravated by

earthquakes, plagues, and famines. At times

the Empire seemed to totter, and the [leople

were reduced to the greatest extremity. The

closing years of the fifth century were still

further disturbed by the aggressions of the

Persians, wdio, under their king Cabades. in-

vaded the Empire, and for a while threatened

its extinction. In .50.5, however, Anastasius

procured the withdrawal of the Tersiaus by

Scarcely had the eastern invaders returned

to tlieir own country when the Empire was

distracted by religious heresy, the work of the

priests named Eutyches and Xestoriiis. The

former became the founder of the sect known

as the Monophy.sites, who maintained the sin-

gleness of the nature of Christ. His doctrines

had been condemned as early as the year 44^,

in a council at Constantinople; but the jiarty

survived, and the lieresy was espouseil by An-

astasius. For tills he fell under the ban of

the cluireh. and was anathematized bv Pope

Symmaehus.

Meanwhile a war broke out on the Dacian

frontier. This province, though within the

boundary of the Eastern Empire, had been
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takeu uuder the protection of Theoili.iir, liy

whom the Daciaus were supported iu thiir iv-

bellion. Iu the great battle of Margu.-, f niL^ht

in 505, the Goths and Huns were completely

triumphant, and the army of the Emperor was

almost annihilated. In order to lie revenp'd

on Theodoric, Anastasius sent out a sipiadrou

of two hundred shijis to assail the coasts of

Calabria and Apulia. The ancient city of

Tarentum was taken, and the trade of the

southern provinces broken up—all this while

Anastasius and Theodoric were nominally at

peace. The Ostrogothic king soon organized

a fleet, and was able to dictate an honorable

peace.

The discovery hail now been made that the

Empire in its eastern parts was exiiosed to the

inroads of the Persians. The cupidity of that

hardy people was inflamed by the wealth and

luxury which, having their center at Constan-

tinople, were ditt'used in the adjacent jiarts of

Europe and Asia. Apjjreciating their own

weakness, the Emperors devised many means

of jirotecting the capital against the incursions

of a foe whom they dn-ad.'il. Anastasius

adopted the expe.lient of a nmipart. A great

wall, sixty miles in length, was built from the

Propontis to the Euxine, and behind this the

Emperor felt secure. He died in 518, after a

reign of tweut}'-seven years, and was succeeded

by Justin the Elder, at that time commander

of the Imperial guards.

The accession of this military veteran was

accomplished by means of an intrigue. On
the death of Anastasius, the cliirt' ruimcli of

the court, having control ol' the trcuMiry, un-

dertook to elevate to the throui- a certain fa-

vorite, named Theodatu.-. Tn this end he

intrusted a large sum of money to Justin for

the purpose of securing the support of the

Imperial guards; l.nit Justin employeil the

donative iu his own behalf, and was duly pro-

claimed. He was already sixty-eight years of

age, ignorant alike of jiolitics and letters.

The management of jmlilic alliiirs was com-

mitted to the qutestor Piochis; hut the Em-
peror knew enough of the ways of nun and

the spirit of his times to adopt the usual meth-

ods of disposing of political rivals. Charges

of conspiracy were brought agaiust the chief

eunuch, Anantius, and he was executed. The-

odatus was first imprisoned, and then mur-

dered. Vitalian, a Gothic chieftain, who had

taken part in the civil war against Anastasius,

aud was held in too great esteem for his own
welfare, wa-s enticed to a banquet, and there

assassinated. In looking for a successor the

Emjjeror chose and adopted as his heir his

nephew, Fl.wius Justiniax, surnamed the

Great. The latter, unlike the reigning mon-

arch—though the two were natives of the same

village—was a man of literary culture, who

combineil in himself many of the qualities re-

quisite in a successful si.ivereign.

CHARTER LXX'II.—.^GE OE JLISTINIAN.

X the year 527 JusTI^•IA^•

succeeded his uncle on the

throne. He was already

married to tlie celebrated

Theodora, a woman lieau-

tiful as she was unseru-

pulous, who had been a

repute beyond the pale of

decent society. In spite of public opin

the opposition of his friends, Justini:

sisted in legalizing his relations with tl

liant adventuress, and then in seating

the throne with himself. She was made his

colleague in the government, and f<u- twenty-

two years her demoralizing influence ajipeared

ever and anon in the atthirs (jf the state.

Mention has already been made in the

history of the institutions of Koine (if the ex-

istence of factions in the theaters and circuses.

The spectators at the games were divided into

two parties, distinguished by badges and in-

>ignia. The contestants in a raee Cr gladiato-

rial eniiibat were applaude,! by their respective

sniipi.irti'rs. The same usatres i)revailed at Con-
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stantiiiople. The ii:ii-tis:iii> un-e known as the

"Blue" and the " Green " faction, from the

color of their badges. Nearly all the jieople

of the city were adiierent^ of the one or the

other of th(-r i.aiti.-. and violent tunudts

were the not iiiliv.|u.nt iv.-ult ..f contentious

engendered at the eii-cu-. The reiuuini.' sov-

ereign and thi- iiirniln rs of the Imperial house-

hold condescendrd \u participate in these un-

seeudv limiis. Ju-liniaii and Theodora were

zealous pani>aus of the Uhie i'action, and that

party was the upholder of orthodoxy in relig-

ion as against the si'hismatics and heretics.

Five years after the lieginniug of the new

reign, the (ireen pai'ty gained a temporary

ascendency in ('oustaiitiu(jple, and in the strug-

eles winch ^n^ued for the mastery, a great

part of the city was reduced to ashes. The

insurgents prncceilc.l to revolution, and a

certain Hypatiis, nephew of Anastasius, was

proclaimed Emiieror. The government, how-

ever, was saved from overthrow by the ener-

gies of Belisarius, who now appears on the

scene as the greatest general of the age. The

Blue party was restored to authority ; the in-

surrection was suppressed, and Hypatius put

to death.

In the f ireign relations of the government,

Justinian used both money and force. The

Persians, under Chosroi's I., had again begun

the war, whieii had shnnbered for a season.

From them a truce was purchased, and then

Belisarius was sent with a large army to sup-

press Gelimer. who had usurped the throne of

the Vandals in AlVica. The expedition was

crowned with suce<'ss. Carthage was taken

and Gelimer was sent a prisoner to Constanti-

nople. The Vandal kingdom was overthrown

and the Ariau heresy, of which Gelimer had

been the defender, was suppressed.

These movements tended powerfully to

restore the influence of the Empire in the

West, llelisarius established stations in Spain

anil then carried his victorious arms through

Sicily into Italy. In that country, Athalaric,

the grand-nn of Tliendoric the Tireat, was now

dead; and ai'ter the re-<ncy of his mother,

Amalasontha, the ()-.|r..e..tliic throne had passed

to Theodati-s. l;cli-ariu> .on.piered Naples

and advance.! on Rome, where the people rose

in revolt, deposed and killed Theodatus, and

in 536 opened the gates to the army of Beli-

sarius. Three years afterwards he reduced

Ravenna, overthrew Vitiges, king of the Os-

trogoths, anil was on the eve of restoring the

whole of Italy to .lustinian, when the latter,

filh'd with envy at the fame acquired by his

great general, recalled him to Constantinople.

In 541 Chosroes was driven beyond the con-

fines of Syria. A little later, when Totila, the

successor of Vitiges, having restored the king-

dom at Ravenna, was marching on Rome, Be-

lisarius was summoned by his master and

again sent into Italy ; but the jealous fit soon

returned, and the cominand of the army was

transferred to Xarse-^. In 5r)-2 the ancient cap-

ital, which had been alreaily /otn- timea taken

during Justinian's reign, again fell into his

power. Totila was slain in battle, and his suc-

cessor Teias, the last of the Ostrogothic kings

of Italy, perished in the following year.

The Franks and Alemanni now poured down

from the North, but Narses defeated them and

established himself as "Exarch of Ravenna"

—

holding his fief subject to the Emperor of the

East.

Chosroes I., king of Persia, had meanwhile

renewed the conflict, and the war continued

with varying successes until 561, when Jus-

tinian purchased a peace by the payment of

an enormous annual tribute. The barbarians

beyond the Danube were also bought ofl' from

their incursions, and the line of fortresses along

the river was extended and strengthened.

In the administi-ation of civil affiiirs there

was little to be commended in the reign of

Justinian. His methods were tyrannical; his

habits luxurious. Corruption and bribery

were the favorite means of attaining the ordi-

nary ends of government. The' public build-

ings of the time were ostentatious rather than

grand. The church of St. Sophia, founded

by Constantine in 325, was rebuilt and orna-

mented with extravagant expenditures. The

disposition of the Emperor was fully illustrated

in his treatment of Belisarius. This able vet-

eran, after he was superseded by Narses, was

driven into disgrace and privacy until the year

559, when an invasion of the Empire by the

Buli'arians aL'ain made him necessarv to Jus-
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tiuiau. After gaiuing a great vietdrv over the

invaders, the ohl general uas a thinl time dis-

graced and thrown into ]irisnii. It is narrated

that his eyes were put nut, ami that lie was

turned a beggar into the streets of Constanti-

nople, though this atrocious tradition has been

denied by several historians, notably by the

careful Gibbon.

The Age of Justinian, however, is and

will always remain eekl)rated

for another class of activities

more honorable to the sover-

eign, more valuable to the

world. It was the era in which

the body of the Civil Law of

the Empire was sifted from the

rubbish of centiu'ies and re-

duced to a code. It was now

almost thirteen centuries from

the founding of the city of

Rome. The statutes, precedents

and practices of the Repuljlic

and the Empire lay strewn along

the course of Roman history all

the way from the days of the

Twelve Tables to the days of

Justin. The practice and ad-

ministration of law had become

almost hopelessly confused. A
collection of the constitutions

of the Empire had been undn-

taken by Theodosius, but the

work was not satisflictorily ac-

complished. The task was ncjw

resumed under the patronage of

Justinian.' During his whole

reign, indeed, much attention

had been bestoweil upon the

study and practice of law m
CoustantiiKiple, and an able

bndy of jurists had grown up about the Impe-

rial resilience.

Ten of the most distinguished of these, with

the qusestor, Johannes, and the great lawyer,

Tribonian, at the head, were appointed as a

commission to undertake a complete revision

and digest of the laws and constitutions of the

Empire. The Emperor him.self gave instruc-

tions as to the nature and extent of the C(jn-

templated work. The commissioners were to

select and arrange aU that was stiU vital in

the preceding codes and to give to wliat was
retained the briefest possible expression. Every
thing which had been abrogated or had liccoine

obsolete with the lapse of time was to he

omitted. Such alterations were to be intro-

duced as w-ere manifestly demanded liy the

altered conditions of politi.-nl an.l civil so-

cietv. The wiiole, when coniiileted and ar-

ranged, was to be divided under appropriate

titles.

After fourteen months of assiduous a]i]iliea-

tion the commissioners completed their task.

The work was approved by Justinian and pub-

lished in twelve Books. This great production,

known as the Codex Vtfii.-<, or Old Code, is

now entirely lo<t. Another work, however,

known as the Piindrrt^. pivpand l.y a secjud

coiiiiiii"ion from the writings, ilecisions, and
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commentaries of the olil jurists ol' the Empire,

ha.s been prej^erved ami constitutes tlie basis

of the rivil law in mo-t eivilized countries.

The c(.mpilatii.n, musi^tinu- of fifty Books, was

completed after three years of work on the

part of the conimissiou, again headed by Tri-

bonian, and was published under the title of the

I);rir,f „n,l r„,„l,rt.< of fjir Klimiuatnl Law
rnllrrt.,1 /,„„, ,l!l thr J„r,V„l> /.,/„•. The W(jrk

was intended as a practical compend so ar-

ranged and entitled as to make the practice of

law in the Im])erial courts easy and expeditious.

The record of Justinian's reign should not

be closed without a brief reference to the in-

troduction of the silk-worm into Europe. By
the time of Justinian the Christian missiona-

ries had jienetrated to the corners of the known

world. They had planted churches on the

pep[>er-ciiast of ^lahibar and in the island of

Ceylon. Others had penetrated China, and

two Persian monks had taken up their resi-

dence in the city of Nankin. Here they saw

with wonder and deli,L'ht the work of the silk-

wiirm. They easily learned by oliservation

the whole process, from the hatching of the

egg to the weaving of the web. Xor was the

climate and vegetation of the region dissimilar

to that of many parts of Europe. The monks

perceived that the transfer of living worms to

so great a distance would be impossible ; but

the eggs could be carried to any country, how-

ever remote. The Persian fathers accordingly

hollowed out their canes, fillc(l them with the

precious eggs, and bore away in triumph a

richer spoil tlian had been gathered liy battle

and coii'iucst. The Ijrood was easily hatched

under direction of the monks; the young

worms, nouri>licd on mulberry -leaves, soon

took to win-, and Europe lunlgained a but-

terfly wliich conlaincl in her delicate body the

In .'ilio Justinian died, and was succeeded

on the throne of the Eastern Empire by his

nephew, JrsTlx IL The latter owed his ele-

vation to craft. While his cousins, the co-

heirs of the Imperial crown, were absent

fighting Justinian's battles, he remained in the

capital courting the favor of the monarch,

who as he grew old al>o grew susceptible of

blandishments. Ju-tin also knew how to as-

sume the possession of virtues which he had

not : and by a piarade of generosity he suc-

ceeded in winning tlie aj)plause of the circus.

Thus fortified, he easily maintained his claim

to the throne, and was recognized as the legiti-

mate successor of Justinian.

For a season the new Emperor ran well.

He ado])te.l a liberal ].oli.-y. Offenders, polit-

ical and otlier, were freely pardoned. The

debts contracted by the preceding .sovereign,

who had been lavish in expenditure, were

liquidated ; and an edict was issued granting

religious toleration thrcjughout the Empire.

It was not long, however, until the claws

of another beast appeared under the lamb-

skin. The drama of blood began with the

murder of Justin, cousin of the Emperor—his

offense consisting in his kinship. Others met

a similar fate. Then began a corruption of

the administration. The public offices were

sold to procure money for the further degrada-

tion of the service. Opj)ression and rapacity

weri- resorted to as a means of quieting cred-

itors, old and new. The government became

odious. Private piques and per.sonal hatred

p(]isoned the capital, and then spat venom on

the army. The Empress Sophia, disliking

iS'arses, now the exarch of Eavenna, procured

an edict for his deposition. But the old gen-

eral was not to be so easily disposed of. He
invited the Longobards, or Lombards, to de-

scend from their native seats in the North and

ravage Italy. In .'i'i>i they poured through

the Julian Alps, under the lead of their great

king Alboin, and devastated the country as

far south as the Tiljer. They chose Pavia aa

their capital, and gave the name of Lomliardy

to the valley of the Po. Xarses was amply

revenged; but the hope which he had cher-

ished of being restored to the exarchy by the

Lombards was blown away, and he is said to

have died of despair.

"While these events were fulfilled in the

West, the Persians once more rose against the

Emjiire in the East. They fell upon Syria,

ravaged the country, and took the city of

Dara. When the news of these disasters was

liorne to Justin his jealous and cruel brain

was thrown into a fever of excitement, which

presently ended in insanity. The government
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devolved upon the Empress Soiiliia, wlm had

already, iu 574, proeured the adujitiun ,,t' Ti-

berius, captain of the guards, as lieir-appurciit

to the throne. In 578, a few days IkIoii' the

Emperor's death, Tiberius was pn.ilaimed

Augustus.

Bitter was the disappoiutmeut of tlio iiitri;,'-

uiug- Siiphia. Sh.' had confidently expected to

become the wife i it a second Ccesar; and indeed

Tiberius had promised to make her his (pieeu.

After the manner of the world, however, he

forgot his promise when the prize had been

gained. When the foctious of the hipiiodrome

began to clamor for the proclamation of an

EmjDress, Tiberius astonished the city by an-

nouncing the name of Anastasia, a wife to

whom he had liccn secretly married. Sophia

was retain. (] at the court and loaded with

honors. Allieit, Tiberius may have supposed

that these could suffice for the bafHed hope !

Soon he had cause to learn that the woman
slighted is ever the same. Sophia accepted

her honnrs, sinihd and smiled—and made a

conspiracy. She took into her confidence the

general .Instinian, son of Germauus, and him

persuaded tn di-hiyalty. He had recently

achieved ureat fame iu the ever-recLirring wars

with rer>ia. and the applause of the eastern

army had tilled his ears with the hum of

ambition. The Eniiieror was at the time enjoy-

ing a re>pite in the country, wdien the ex-eiu-

25re.ss and her cenfederate attempted to con-

summate their jilot. But Tiberius came to

the windward of the scheme, returned to the

city, and the conspiracy was easily overthrown.

Somewhat better—perhaps wiser—than his

generation, the Emperor employeil no harsh

measures against those who had jilotted his

downfall. On the contrary, he contented him-

self with reducing Sophia to a hnndih'r position

iu the state, and permitted .Ju-tinian to escape

with a reprimand. The Empenn- gave him-

self the name of Constantine, and would fain

be regarded as the Marcus Aurelius of the

Later Empire. Xor was his claim to be so

considered witlujut a valid foundatinn in fact.

Humanity, justice, and self-restraiut were the

qualities exhibited in his life and character.

The government at once reiicted from its down-

ward tendencv, and bcLran to show sign< nf

vigor and virtue. The war with I'er.ia was

prosecuted with more success than at any time

since the days of Cou.stautiue. Great was the

iiii>tortune to the Empire when so prosperous

a reign was so suddenly cut sliort hy the death

and was succeeded by the soldier 3Iait;ice,

whom he designateil as heir to the thi-oue.

Again the clioice was a lih>>ing to the

state. The new Emperor had been disciplined

in the army, and had greatly distinguished

himself for valor and probity during the Per-

sian war. Aftei- hi> aeee<-ioii h\< nnlitary re-

nown was heightened liy ,-ncce>stnl campaigns

against the Avars of the Danube. In the

East he dignified the name of the Empire,

even at the court of Persia, w'here he restored

to the throne Chosroes II., who had been de-

posed in a revolution. An alliance was effected

between the king and his iirotector, and the

eastern army could now be withdrawn to i:)per-

ate in the West.

It was an attempt of ^Nfaurice to carry the

reforms already instituted in the civil adminis-

tration into the army that led to his deposition

and death. The legions of the Danube, im-

patient of salutary restraint, revolted under

Phocas, one of the centurions, whom they

proclaimed Emperor, and undei- whom they

marched on Constantinople. When they neared

the capital, a tumult arose in the city ; for the

mobocratic party there turned also against the

virtuous Maurice, and joined with his enemies.

The Emperor and his household fled to Chal-

cedon. Phocas entered the city in triumj)h,

and the Green fiiction of the hippodrome was

again in the ascendant. The Blues still ad-

hered to the fortunes of Maurice, whose life

soon paid the forfeit of their support. In 602

executioners were sent by Phocas to Chalce-

don, and ^Maurice and his five sons were

draggei.l from the sanct\iary of Saint Antono-

mu- and put to death with an aggravation ot

cruelty.

Great was the contrast between the -sTi-tues

of the late and the present Emperor. Phocas

was brutal and ignorant, regardless of law and

the despiser of virtue. His conduct iu the

administration of affairs was despotic and degra-

dini:. If he spared the female members of
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the fhiailv of his predecessor, the act was

capricious rather tlian merciful. But Con-

stantia, the loval widow of ^laurice, could not

forset the virtues of her lord. AVith a piu--

pose worthy nf >ui'ci-s >hc conspired a-aiust

Pliocas, liut was Uikvu and executed with her

three daughters ou the same spot where her

husband and sous had perished.

These events broULiht about a reiictiou,

which ended in a rebellien. The African le-

gions, led liy Heraclius, exarch of that prov-

ince, marched on Constantinople. The jJatri-

ciau C'rispus, son-in-law of the Emperor, was

in the conspiracy. Between him and Herac-

lius messages were pa^ed back and furth.

Phocas was presently ^-izid in his jiahice,

stripped (.f his rdlies, clad like a peasant,

thrust in a ;j;dley, and carried to Heraclius,

by whom he was' beheaded. The African ex-

arch was then, in tlie year (',10, invited liy the

Senate and peojile to assume the duties of

government. With him the throne was shared

by his wife Eudoxia, and a new dynasty was

thus established over the Eastern Empire.

Meanwhile the Persian monarch Chosroes,

offended by the murder of his jjatron, the

Emperor ^laurice, took up arms to avenge his

death. The Persian banners were carried vic-

toriously from city. After the accession of

Heraclius the conquest was continued to An-

tioch, C;esarea, Damascus, and Jerusalem. The

latter city was stormed by the Persians. The

tomb of Christ and the churches of Helena

and Constantine fell into their hands, and were

pillaged and destroyed. Ninety thousand Chris-

tians were killed in the course of the campaign.

A second Persian army advanced against Chal-

cedon, and lay for more than ten years almost

in sight of Constantinople. For the time be-

ing, the boundaries of the Persian Empu-e in

the West were extended well-nigh to the limits

reached by Cyrus and Cambyses. Suppliant

embassies, sent by Heraclius to the Persian

court, were dismissed with disdain. The
Avars of the Danube, .-till unsubdued, now
renewed tlie war: and. so tar as the admin-

istration of legitimate authority was concerned

the limits of the Empire were suddenly almost

contracted to tlie walls of Constantinople.

In the midst of the o-reat emers-encies by

which he was pressed, Heraclius suddenly de-

veloped the qualities of a soldier. In six suc-

cessive campaigns he retrieved the honor ot

the Koman name. North, east, and west the

enemies of the Emjiire were thrust back to

lorde In meet the expenses

of the expeditions, the already accumulated

wealth of the church was borrowed with a

promise of restoration at some future day.

New levies were made, and the army enlarged

proportionally to the dangers of the Empire.

In the year 622 a great expedition was led

against the Persians. Heraclius entered Cili-

cia, and succeeded in drawing the enemy into

a -incral en-a-ciiK.-nt. A lierce battle ensued,

ill which the old-time valor of the Romans

shone forth in its pristine glory. The Persians

were disastrously routed, and the Emperor

made his camp on the Halys. In the follow-

ing year he penetrated the heart of the Per-

sian Empire, where city after city was taken

and province after province subdued. For

nearly a year he disappeared from sight; but

early in 624 his safety and continued successes

were announced to the Senate. Soon after-

wards a bloody liattle was fought on the banks

of the Sarus, in Cilicia, in which the Imperial

army was again victorious. The Empercr then

continued his triumphant course through Cap-

padocia to the Euxine, whence he returned,

after three years' absence, to Constantinople.

In 627 the Persians, not yet satisfied with

the results of the contest, again entered the

field with an army computed at five hundred

thousand men. Heraclius immediately ad-

vanced to the frontier, cro.ssed the Araxes and

the Tigris, and met the enemy on the plains

of Nineveh. Here was fought one of the

greatest battles which had occurred since the

days of Julius Csesar. From the morning

dawn to the eleventh hour the contest raged

fiercely; but at the la.'^t victory rested on the

standards of the Empire. Heraclius followed

up his triumph by the capture of Dastagerd,

then the royal seat of Persia, filled with the

treasures of the kingdom. The coffers of the

Oriental monarch were emptied into the bags

of Heraclius, and the latter then made his

way to Ctesiphon.

Great was the humiliation of Chosmes at
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the (lestruetion of his capital; luit the stub-

born king was little tiisposed to accept the

overtures of peace made by his victorious an-

tagonist. Already falling into the sere and

yellow leaf, the aged nKinarch woulil confer

the crown upon his sou ^lerdaza. But a nial-

content element now gained the ascendant in

the government, and in (i2S Chosroes was

seized and thrown into a dungeon. HLs

eighteen sons were put to drath before his

eyes, and he himself left to perish in prison.

Hereupon a certain Sieoes, sou of a favorite

wife of the late king, was raised to the throne,

and with him a treaty of peace was presently

concluded. The new monarch survived the

murder of his father only eight months, and

with his death the Sassanian dynasty, which

had ruK'd Persia siuce the year '2'Hi, became

extinct.

As the reign of Heraclius drew to a close

he designated his two sons, Constantine and

Heracleonas, as his successors; but they were

directed to await the death of the Empress

Martina. When Heraclius expired in 641

^lartiua attempted to assume the government

alone, luit she was soou obliged to descend

from the throne and hide herself in the palace.

Constantine HI. was then proclaimed Em-

peror, but after a reign of only a hundred

and three days was dismissed liy poison. Jlar-

tina reappeared to claim the throne, taking

care, however, to exercise authority in the

name of the surviving Augustus. The jeal-

ousy of the Senate, as well as the suspicious of

the people, was now directed against the andji-

tious regent, and she was condemned to have

her tongue cut out and to go into exile.

The young Constans H., eldest son of

Constantine III., was now recognized as Em-
peror. Jealous of his younger brother, Theo-

dosius, he had him raised to the office of

deacon in the church, thereby discjualifying

him for the succession. Not satisfied, however,

against the possibilities of ambition, he after-

wards had his brother assassinated. The crime

was so monstrous, so unprovoked, that in 662

the criminal was driven from the throne. He
wandered into foreign lands, visiting Taren-

tum and Rome in Italy, and finally fixing his

residence in Syracuse. Like Charles IX., lie

was haunted with specters that nirnuccd him

with vengeance. His murdered brother's glmst

stood before him holding in a shadowy hand a

cup of blood, saying, "Drink, brother, di'iiik !"

At last Constans was killeil in a civil tumult

in Syracuse, in 66,S, after a nominal reign of

seventeen years.

As soon as the news of this event reached

Constantinople, Con.staxtixe IV., eldest son

of the late sovereign, was proclaimed as his suc-

cessor. The young monarch received the name
of Pogonatus or the "Bearded." Going to

Syracuse he overthrew a pretender who had

arisen there after the death of his fiither. Not-

withstanding the I'aet that the iww >(ivcreign

was received with fuv(jr and was enthusias-

tically contrasted with his father, he soon

became embroiled in difficulties, which contin-

ued during his whole reign of ten years. His

two brothers, Heraclius and Tiberius, (organ-

ized a dangerous cmispiracy, but tliry were

finally suppressed and captured. In the pres-

ence of the Catholic bishops then assembled

in the sixth general council at Constantino]ile,

the culjirlts were at <iiiee disgraced and jiun

lu Gab Constantine IV. died and was suc-

ceeded by his son Justinian II. The young

man, however, had few qualities requisite in a

sovereign. His understanding was no more

than commonplace. His intelligenee ruse to

the level of being i>roud of his patrimony.

He was of a cruel and passionate disjiositiou,

vindictive and revengeful, inflicting punish-

ment rather iVnni the love (if it than from the

ign(iminious motive of fear. For nearly ten

years, despite the criminality of his reign and

the consequent hostility of the people, he con-

tinued to disgrace the throne and persecute

his subjects. At last, liowe\-er, in 6!)r), for-

bearance ceased to be a virtue, and Leostius,

the popular general of the guards, headed an

insurrection for the overthrow of the tp-ant.

Justinian was seized and dragged into the hip-

pijdrome, where the people clamored for his

life, but Leontius interfered in his behalf and

the sentence was modified. The miserable

Emperor was condemned to be cut ofl' a> to

his nose and tongue, and to be banislied to

'I'artarv.
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Notwitli.-tamliiiL'- lii# ?iiutil;ition and ilis-

grace, tlir cxilf >lill <livaiiic.| of a ntuni to

power. Nor wci'c his Imiirs willioiit a shadow

of fouii.hition. Ill the capital a rrrtaiu Abis-

inarus hi;uU-cl a revolt a;^ain,-t Leontius, who

had he.'n proejaiiiie,! aft-r the downfall of

Jii.stinian, and LciiiuiiiT- in his turn was sub.

jected to the -ann- piinl-hnient which he had

inflieted on liis predi i-e-sor. The successfnl

rebel look to hiii,,-rlf the name ot Tiberius,

and h.' wa< reluetautly ace.pte.l by the j.e.iple.

The ^\ iiipathirs of the citizens were still with

the Ilnii-r ,,t lleraelius, notwithstanding the

criuu-s uhieh Iiad been eoniniitted iu its name.

There uere soiue even who eould l..,,k to

the exile Justinian as a j)os>ible relief from

the ills inflicted by the usurper. That de-

throned monarch had now escap)ed from the

khan of Tartary, and was htmting through

the East in the hop,, uf M,nie prolitable alli-

ance. He finally .•aiiie baek to Europe, where

he made a league with the Bulgarians, to

whose king, Terbelis, he gave his daughter in

marriage. The confederates then marched on

Constantinople. The city wa- be>iiged. Ti-

berius was overthrown, and Justinian again

took the throne. For seven years he contin-

ued in power, where his character manifested

some improvement. In vindictive fury against

his old enemies, however, his passions burned

as fiercely as ever. While returning home

across the Eusine, though the ship at that

moment was tossed in a fearful storm, he had

sworn an oath that not one of his enemies

should escape with his head. He now re-

newed his deelarati,)!). Leontius and Tiberius

were dragged out into jiublic view and put to

death with torture. Their adherents were

hunted down and executed. Every weapon

which malice and revenge could invent were

freely used against those who had t-mitributed

to his banishment. To Stephen, captain of

the guards, appropriately surnamed the sav-

ag-e, was committed the dutv of exterminating

those who had iiartieipated in the revolution

of 69-'). His anger wa.s especially directed

against tlie inhabitants of the Cher.sonesus, who
had insulted him during his banishment.

But it was not h'lig until these proceedings

Ijore the legitimate fruit of an insurrection.

The provincials, many of whom were the de-

.scendauts of exiled families, found a leader iu a

certain Baiidane.s, surnamed Philippicus, who

wa- jiroclaimed Emperor. The Imperial guards

turned from Justinian and joined the insur-

gents. The Emperor soon found himself aban-

doned of all. In the year 711 his enemies

closed iu upon his palace, ami he was .struck

down l)y an a>>a->in. He had lived without

mercy to other.-, and now died without their

regret. His young son, to whom he had

looked as a successor in the Empire, fled for

refuge to a church, but was pursued and

killed. With his death the dynasty of Hera-

clius was extinguished, after having occupied

the throne for a century.

After the death of Justinian, the insurgent

Philijjpicus reigned for two years, but in 713

was assassinated in his chamber. Thereupon

a certain Artemius, under the title of Anas-

TASIU.S II. , was elevated to the throne. Though

having few antecedent claims to the Imperial

authority, he began immediately to win by

hLs virtues that recoguiti(m which he could

never hope to attain according to the rules of

legitimacy. But the spirit of insuliordination

and rebellion was now rife in the Empire, and

a mutiny in the fleet soon robbed the state of

a wise and prudent ruler. Anastasius finding

himself pressed to the wall liy the mutineers,

resigned the scepter to his antagonist, who was

proclaimed as TnEODO.sirs HI. The latter,

however, had iu his temporary ascendency no

abiding root of strength, aud after a brief

reign of a few months' duration, lie was, in

717, com]ielleil to sulnnit to the sn])erior claims

of Leo, the I<aurian, general of the eastern

army.
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CHA.PTER LXX'ITT—The iconoclasts.

IS eievatidii to the

Impcrirtl ofliee must be referred to the i>artial-

ity (if the soldiers. Neverthele.s.s hLs acce.ssiou

to power was hailed witli the general acclaim

of the people. Such were his abilities that

friends and foes alike were compelled to ac-

knowledge the fortuitous wisdom of the army.

Now it was that the Saracens, frenzied with

religious zeal, blown up like a cloud of locusts

from the south, settled before Constantinople.

For two years the city was besieged by Omar
Q., and it was falsely noised through the world

that the Eastern Empire had been subjugated

by a caliph ; but this premature alarm was

soon quieted by the destruction of the Arab

fleet, which was defeated in two engagements,

and consunuMl by the Greek fire discharged

from the aniianieut of Leo.

A great dispute now arose among the Chris-

tian sects relative to the use of images in the

churches and religious services. The spirit of

paganism had to a certain extent pervaded the

thought of the Christian world. As the old

statues of the gods were borne about by the

processions of their worshipers, so the effigies

of the Christ and his mother, of the saints and

the martyrs, were given a con.spicuous place by

the ecclesiasts of the early centuries, and were

received with devout adoration by the wor-

shipers. This questionable tendency had been

criticised and opposed not a little liy the more

zealous fathers of the church, and in some

parts of the Empire the use of images had

been interdicted. Christendom became divided

into two parties : the image-worshipers and the

purists, who would maintain the simplicity of

a sjiiritual faith without the intervention of

symbols. In many places the disputes waxed

hot and violent.

The anti-image

Iconoclasts, or lui

Leo himself was

tioii. In 72(; he

ame known as the

rs. The Emperor

of the latter Ihc-

I an edict for the

removal of the images from all the churches

of the Empire. It was the beginning of the

great struggle kn(jwn as the "War of the Icon-

oclasts, with which Christendom was distracted

I'or a liun(lre<l ami twenty years. The great

leaders of the image-worshiping party were

Germanus, patriarch of Constantinople, John
of Damascus, and John C'hrysorrhoas, in the

East; and Popes Gregorv II." and III., in the

W.^st.

In the year 732 a great council at Rome
condemned the Iconoclasts. The Emperor sent

an army into Ital}' to enforce his edict; but

the resistance of the Italian cities was so stub-

born that the expedition resulted in nothing

except the transfer of the exarchate of Ra-

venna to the kingdom of the Londjards. Even
in the East, where the edict was more favora-

bly received, there were many places where

the ofiposite doctrine prevailed. The Pelopon-

nesus and the C^clades refused to honor the

proclamation of Leo ; and even in Constanti-

nople a serious reliellion was organized by the

image -worshiping party. The professors in

the Imperial schools and the scholastic classes

generally opposed the Iconoclasts, and for this

reason tlie ]>ioli;iMy .slanderous report was

spread abroad that the burning of the Cou-

.^tantiiiopolitan library was tlie work of the

Emperor. It was at this period, and owing to

the unfavorable reception of his edict in Italy,

that Leo now transferred Greece and Illp-ia

from the spiritual dominion of the popes, and

attached those countries to the ecclesiastical

estates of tlie pati'iarchs of Constantinople.

In the latter years of the reign of Leo the

Empire was again greatly disturbed by the

aggressions of the Saracens. A certain adven-

turer named TriiERius, claiming to be the son

of Justinian II., appeared on the scene and

received the sujiport of the Mohamme<lans as
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the rival of Leo III. The pretender put on

the i)urple and made a mairnilieent entry into

the city of Jeru.-aicrn; Init J-r.i seems not to

have beeu greatly di^turlieil liy the api)arition

of this shadowy Emj)eror on the eastern horizon.

More serious by far was the invasion by the

Arab general, Solymau, who, in 73!), led an

armv ot ninctv thnnsind men into the territo-

ries'of tile Emplrr. Having penetrate.l into

Asia Elinor he was met by the army of Leo

and defeated in a great battle in Phrygia.

Solyman then retreated into his own domin-

ions. Li the next yiar afVer this event the

Empire was atHieted with another earthquake,

which cast down many cities and shattered

the walls of Constantinople. After a success-

ful, though troubled reign of twenty-four

years, Leo died calmly in his palace in the

year 741.

The next to wear the Imperial j^i'i'pl^ was

CoNSTANTiXE V., son of Leo, and surnamed

Oipromjnus. He began hi.s reign by renew-

ing the war on the images ; nor were his pro-

ceedings marked by that kind of zeal which is

tempered with knowledge. Such was the vio-

lence of his policy in the destruction of the

effigies and his bitterness towards that half-

Oriental and luilt-artistic taste wnu " ,>.' com-

bined to till the churches of Christeu(l..m with

the images of saints and virgins that the his-

torians of the opposing party have blackened

his name with all the unspeakable vocabidary

of contumely and hatred. Xor does it appear

that the charges which are heaped upon him

of cruelty and dissoluteness were wholly un-

just. He was, however, a sovereign of con-

siderable abilities, whose success both in peace

and in war was such as to merit for him a

better fame. He was a patron ot pul.lic

works, and among other enterprises added to

the prosperity of the city by the restoration of

an aqueduct. He appears, too. to have had some

care for the unfortunate. To him two thou-

sand fiv JHin.hvd captivi.s owed their return

til liberty. Several <'ities in Thrace were re-

jieopled by ei .1, mizatiiin. In the field he com-

manded in ])erson, and though his success as a

conqueror was l)nt moderate, yet in the East

he maintained the frontier of the Empire

against the Persian^, and nn the Danube ^•^n-

dicated the Roman arms in conflicts with the

barbarians.

In the year 77.") fon.tantine ilied and left

an un.lisputed succession to \m s.m Leo IV.

The latter took to himself the surname of

Khazar, a title assumed in honor of his mother,

who was the daughter of the Khan of the

Khazars. M'hile thus ofl'ering respect to his

barbarian uKither he cho.se for him.self an Athe-

nian wife named Irene, who, by her Ijeauty

and accomplishments, added greatly to the

reputation of her husband's court. The reign,

however, was l)rief and inulorious, but not

uneventful. In her marriage vows Ii-eue was

obliged to abjure the worship of images, but

she still at heart retained her zeal for the

religious party with which she had lieen affil-

iated. In 780 Le,. IV. died, having provided

in his testament that his wife should hold the

regency during the minority of his son CoN-

.STAXTINE VI., whom he named as his successor.

As soon as Irene was freed from the Impe-

rial restraint of her husband she undertook

the restoration of the images. In 786 she

called a council of the church to consider the

question of restoring the effigies of Christen-

dom. This assembly, however, was interrupted

in its sessions, but was reconvened at the same

place iu the following year. This time a de-

cision wa.s reached declaring that the vener-

ation of images was conformable alike to the

doctrines of Scripture and the teachings of the

tatliers.

The Icou(X'lasts, deeply humiliated at this

defeat, undertook the recovery of their influ-

ence by making the prince Coustautine, then

sixteen years of age, the champion of their

cause. He was induced to renounce the re-

gency of hLs mother, and to enter into a plot

for her banishment. But the Empress was

viirilant, and the .scheme was defeated. In a

short time a mutiny occurred among the Ar-

menian guards, and Irene was driven into the

solitude of the palace. Coustantine VI. was

then proclaimed Emperor; but the dethroned

mother, unwilling that the fires of personal

ambition should be put out, plotted against

the life of her sovereign sou. In 797 a band

of a,ssassins rose upon him in the hi]ipodrome,

but he escaiieil alive, and fled into Phrvtria.
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Pretending ignorance of the con^^pirucy

against bim, Irene joined the Emperor abroad,

and persuaded bim to return : liut on ap-

proaching the city they were, according to

preconcerted arrangement, met by emissaries,

who seized him and shut him up in the palace.

A council of state was now convened, and it

was decreed that Constautine should be for-

ever incapacitated for the throne by the loss

of his sight. His eyes were accordingly jjut

out, and Irene held undisputed sway for a

period of five years. The court became s])leu-

did unib^r her patronage. The Empress was

driven in state through the city in her golden

chariot, drawn by four white horses, and at-

tended by a band of patrician eunuchs. One of

these, the treasurer Nicephorus, treacherously

conspired against his benefactress, and was

himself secretly invested with the insignia of

Empire. His co-conspirators gained jjossessiou

of the palace, and Nicephorus was crowned in

the church of Saint Sophia. Irene was seized

and sent into banishment in the island of

Lesbos, where, reduced to jieuury and com-

pelled to maintain herself by spimiing, she

died within a year. The usurpation of Ni-

cephorus was recognized by the Senate, and

the Isaurian dynasty was at an end.

The character of the new monarch was such

as to make him abhorred by the people. He
is represented as a hypocrite, ingrate, and mi-

ser; nor were these odious vices in any wise

redeemed by great talents or manly exploits.

His reign of nine years was marked with dis-

asters and humiliations. In a war with the

Saracens the army of the Empire was van-

quished; and in a conflict which presently

ensued with the Bulgarians a still more ruin-

ous defeat was inflicted. Nicephorus himself

was killed, and his son Stauracius received a

wound, of which he died after a reign of six

months. In the mean time his sister Proeopia

had been married to [Michael I., who now

ascended the throne, and reigned for the l)rief

space of two years.

The abilities of this prince as a ruler were

of a low order, and his reign was Ijarel)' re-

deemed from contempt liy the masculine valor

and ambition of Proeopia. These qualities in

woman, however, were poorly appreciated by

the age, and especially by the Greeks. The
soldiers were little disposeil to (jbey or even

respect a female commander. So great was

the displeasure on the Thracian frontier that

the army mutinied and marched on the capital

with the purpose of dethroning both the Em-
peror and the queen. The spirit of Michael,

however, was not of a temper to maintain su-

premacy by force and bloodshed. When the

insurgents approached the city the patient

sovereign, though backed by the clergy and

the Senate, went forth and delivered to the

mutineers the keys of the city and the palace.

An act so unusual and magnanimous half re-

won the loyalty of the soldiers, and the Em-
pcr(ir wlm cuidd abdicate in order to avoid the

dtstnictiiiii of human life was permitted to re-

tain \\\> nwii and his sight.

Till' riiiwiL of the Emperor now fell to Leo
v., surnamed the Armenian, who at that time

was general of the Asiatic army. He it was

who had lately commanded in the Bulgarian

campaign which resulted so disastr(Htsly to the

arms of Nicephorus. Nor was the suspicion

wanting that the tlisaster inflicted by the bar-

barians was partly attril)utable to the conni-

vance of Leo, who was willing that the

Eni])eror should be destroyed to maJve way for

himself. An Asiatic prophetess had already

fn-etold that Leo should wear the i)urple, and

the prediction was now fulfilled. The new

Emperor was a soldier by profession, and the

methods wliicli \\v oinploycd in his government

were military and ixactinLi. In religious mat-

ters he espoused the cause of the Iconoclasts,

but his opinions were so inconstant and change-

ful as to gain for him, at the hand of the

church father, the epithet of the Chameleon.

It appears that the soothsayers of the East

had included with Leo in the prophecy of

greatness a certain other general named ^Ii-

CHAEL, and surnamed the Phrygian. On com-

ing to ])ower Leo remembered his companion

in arms, and heaped upon him the favors of

the court. But the ambitious Phrygian, in

whose ear the call of destiny had already

sounded, was dissatisfied with favors shown

him by one greater than himself He accord-

ingly conspired to overthrow his benefactor

and usurp the throne of empire. Leo was
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warued of the iul

refused to ereilit

friend. Afterwai

to resentment, an

be burni'd alive.

Is, ho«

Midi;

Tiie ( L-utiuu was set fo

Cliri:

prev:

sacred :

criminal,

pended,

his life.

Michael.

as dav, but the Empress Theophano

d (in her husband nut to profane the

annivei-sarv liy the execution of a

1. Thi' .-entence was accordingly sus-

and the respite cost the Emperor

On Christma.s day the adherents of

clad in the garments of priests, were

admitted with the iiroces.-ioii which went to

sintr matins in the cha[iel of tiie palace. They

had swords hidden under their cloaks; and

when the Emperor joined the services, the as-

sassins fell upon him with their weapons. Leo

bravely defended liiin-.lf with a wooden cross

until he was ovcrpuwernl and .-lain. The suc-

ce.=sful prisoner was thereupon proclaimed Em-

peror, with the title of Michael II. He re-

ceived the surname of the Stammem; on

account of a defect in his speech. So sudden

was his transfer from the convict's dungeon to

the throne of the Empire, that for several

hours he reigned as C'iesar before a smith

could be found to break the fetters from his

legs. The reign, which lasted for nine years,

added no glory to the state, and the vices of

the reigning sovereign disgraced the auuals of

the court.

Soon after the accession of Michael II. a

certain Thomas, alsn one of the old veterans

of the army of Nieephorus, undertook to

snatch the crown from the head of the wearer.

He brought an army of eighty thousand mer-

cenaries and barliarians from the banks of the

Tigris, and laid siege to Constantinople. The

Emperor, however, successfully defended him-

self and an army of Bulgarians, now in

friendly alliance with the Empire, came to the

rescue of the city. An attack was made upon

the camp of Thomas, and his forces were ut-

terly routed. He himself was taken prisoner

and delivered over to ^Michael, who ordered the

hands and feet of the rebel captive to be

chopped off". The mutilated body, dropping

blood at everv extremitv, was mounted on an

ass and borne thruiigh the city amid the jeer-

ing multitude. Meanwhile a fate had been

prepared by wliich the crown descended to an-

other. Before his death, Constantine VI. had

givrn to Mirhail 11. hi-dau-hter Euphro.yne

in iiKU-riagr. N,, rhil.livi,. hnw.-ver. weiv l,",,rn

of the union, and the mother was obliged to

be content with an adopted son, Theophilu.'-.

The latter in the year 829 succeeded Michael

on the throne.

From the lir.-t, the new sovereign was in

favor with th.- z.alot< of the church. But

lii> >uee(~- ill war wa- by no means such as to

warrant a military rejiutation. By his own

contempiii-ai-ie- he was very properly surnamed

the I'lifiuiiiii'ifi . In five campaigns against

the Saracens, he gained no more than dubious

triumiihs, and at the last was disastrously de-

feated. In his civil administration, also, he

was neither fortunate nor wise. The cruelty

of the age was intensified in the breast of the

Emperor. His methods of punishment were

such a.s might be well pleasing to the vindic-

tive rage of an Oriental despot. Happy was

the ofiender who escaped with the simple in-

fliction of death. ^Many of the principal ofli-

cers of the government, fallen under some

su.spicion of disloyalty, were dipped in boiling

pitch or burned as a public spectacle in the

hippoilrome. The base and ignoble rabble

aiiplauded the jiidiee of the sovereign from

whose unspeakable cruelties they were them-

selves exempted only by their obscurity.

On the death of this tyrant in the year 842,

the government was intrusted to the regency

of the Empress Then.h.ra during the minority

of her son, ;MicnAEL III., then less than live

years of age. As had happened in the case

of every preceding reign when the influence

of woman was predominant in the Imperial

court, the cause of the Image-wor.shipers was

now revived and made triumphant. The Icon-

oclasts were suppressed or exterminated. Dur-

ing her reiarn of thirteen years the images were

restored to their places in the churches of

Christendom. M(jre wi.-e than Irene, the Em-

press Theodora sought not to perpetuate her

own power by the destruction of her son. When

he arrived at age, his mother quietly retired

from the responsibilities of government, and

sought refuge in the solitudes of private life.

The new sovereign ascended the throne un
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der auspicious circumstances, but liis clianvcter

was such as to forbid the prosecution of those

great enterprises on which the prosperity of a

state depends. His theory of life was tliat of

indulgence and pleasure. Like Xero, he would

distinguish himself as the champion of amuse-

ment. Constantinople had now become as de-

based in its tastes as was the ancient capital

of the West. The people were chiefly inter-

ested in the sports of the hippodrome. The

two tactions of the circus were multij)lied to

four. Michael himself aspired to he the great-

est chari(jt-racer of the Empire. He assumed

the insignia of the Blues ; while the other

habitues of the hippodrome were divided among

the rival l^a.lges.

Tire.l at length of this Imperial folly, the

degrailed Emperor devised for his own and

the amusement of the capital a profane mock-

ery directed against the religious taith of his

countrymen. A motiiiteliaiik impersonated the

patriarch of Constantinople. Twelve other

characters were assumed with equal disregard

to dignity or decency. The ceremonials of the

church were performed in caricature. The

sacred vessels of the altar were n,-eil for drink-

ing cups, and a (ii>-iistiiii: niixtiiie of vine-ar

and mustard was passeil arMinid aiiiont^- tiie

drunken communicants as the hn|\- -aeranient

of the church. The conse.nieiiees ,,i' this dis-

gusting profanity were soon a|i|iareiit in tiie

alienation of the people from the sovereign.

A consjjiracy was organized, headed by 1!a-il

I., surnamed the jMacedonian, and in Mn
Michael III. was assassinated in his own
chamber.

The chief conspirator at once assumed the

purple. He was a native of Adriauople, and

in his childhood had been sold into .slavery by

the Bulgarians. xVfterwards being liberated,

(pieiitly adoptid as a son by a wealthy matron

named Danielis. His ambition lo-e with the

occasion. He was introduced at emn-t, and

obtained the liivor of .Michael 111., who>e dep-

osition and murder he ai't.rwanls e.mtrived as

of his victim, he erected churches in his honor,

and ordered them to be dedicated to Saini

:\Iichael

!

CHAPTER LXIX.^MvXCEDOXIAX DVXASTY.

BEAT was the energy dif-

fused into the government

by the usurper Basil. Un-

der the Macedonian dy-

nasty, there was a revival

of prosperity. The strong

hand and liberal patronage

of the monarelis gave encouragement and suc-

cess to those enterprises by which the glory of

both the Eoman and the Greek name was re-

stored to some degree of its former luster.

True, the Emperor might not claim the repu-

tation which springs from warlike dee<ls. Still

the army was augmented in numbers and im-

proved in discipine. The success of the Impe-

rial arms over the Saracens in the East was

so marked as to make the Empire a thing to

be dreaded again by the ]Mohammedan zealots.

It was., however, in the conduct of civil

aflairs that Basil I. displayed his abilities most

strikingly. By this epoch in the history of

the Eastern Empire, the Greek language had

gained a complete ascendency over the Latin

as the .sjieech of the court and the city. It

became necessary that the legislation and laws

of the Empire should be translated into the

prevailing tongue. The great body of legal

lore produced in the era of Justinian—the In-

stifutes, Panrhcts, Ovh\ A'eiv/s— was now in-

trusted to a commission of scholars, digested

in forty Books, and translated into the lan-

guage of the Greeks. Great and well-merited,

also, was the reputation of Basil as a builder.

The Basilica of Constantinople, so grandly

completed during the subsequent reigns, must

witness to the energy and architectural taste

of the reigning Emperor.

On the death of Basil I. in the year 886,
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the ci'ijwii \v:i,> rciirii-itMl in i'lintuic upon his ' pL-rial spri.i;-, a cuiiufil of seven, likewise liear-

twii s(.ii>, ].i;o \'I. aii'l Ai.i;xA.\iir;i;. The
\

in,u" the name uf regeuts, was apjjointed fur the

former, who \\a> the ehh-l "f I'.jur hrotliers, cistensihle })urpii.-e of watching over the iuter-

was ])racticallv the soxcrci-n. He \vas hon- e,-is of the stair, hut in reality to use and

orerl with tin- title of the riiilo^opher, tliough ahiise tlie prinee aeeording to their interest or

as to have eiitillrd oiler than a king to a ' The condition of the government under tliis

nam.- so honorahh-. Thr iianir ..f l'nl,i,j,,„arn>< M-tem ..f mana-cmmt MM,n heeani.^ so ,h-plor-

nii-ht have U-vn L.tlrr ,h>erv,-.l ; f,r in de- al)h- a> to eall f.r a lieroie nn,edy. A .K-

terdicted a third inaiiia-i' and anathematized :

then eomnian(h-r of tlie army and tl.'.t on the

a fourth, Ba,-il .vhluatrd Mieer-Mve marriages,
|

Dannhian iVoiitirr. Learning of thi- condition

to the M-an.hd of I, is times. Tlio fr-t thiee of alliiirs at the eapital, tids hrave and popnlar

uidons were frnillr>^ of ehildnm, Imt the eon- olhe.a- sailrd into tlir haihor of (;on.ta]itin..ple,

cuhine Zoe pre-outed her lord with a ^o^. ' aii.l was hailed as the liherator of iW people.

With more dreon.-y than orthodoxy the
\

P.y an edict of the Senate he was lionore.l

Emperor tiien.leHn-.l to le-itinii/,e hisotispring with tie- title of Father of the Emp.ror, and

iiv a marriaL:e <. /-is/ /ic-fn. This, however, xvas aiithori/.cil to re.-^tore order in the .-tate.

was stiennou.dy foiiiiddcii hy the patriarch ] le wa< al>o rai-ed to the rank of (fa^ar and

Nicholas: and whm tlu Kmporor. ovi'r-anx- An^ii^tns; and in the year ylif having grown

ions f.r a lawful li.ir. p.r-iM.d in hi< pnrpo.o, w.ary of playiu- sovereign in tla- name of

he was oxrommuuieatr.l. Tho authorization anothor. he as-um.-d the purple under th.- title

of the maiTia-e, how.-vcr, wa> ohtained from ..f IhiMAXls 1. For twenty-iive years he cou-

the ehiiivh of Komc, and Xieholas wa< driven tinned in the exercise of sovereign authoiity,

into exilo. lint .Muh wa< tic- iidlu.m.v (,f the and su.'cco.l<.d in raising his family to thr <lig-

latter that aftor the d,all. of the Fm|H.ror he
j

nity of a ,lyjiasly. His thre.^ sous, Christo-

sertin2' tho doctrine of tlc^ church a-ainst suc-

cessive marriaijes. The viry son, in whose

interest Basil hail >o >toutly contend.Mh was

obliged, after hi- am^-iou to pown , t.. yield

an implied a.-kuou Ird^mrnt of hi-^ own iliegit-

,,f f mrth marriaev-.

In the yc-ar '.Ml the >on <.f Ba-il and Zor

^va^ acknowh-du.-d a- Fmperor, uud.-r the title

of (.'..X^TAXTIM; \\\. He ivr,ivr,l the name

.if l'<,r,,hr.tn,i.nltu,, uv ' IJoni-in-thcT'urplr. •

the uam-'hrimi uivrn ii-om the i-onphyry r i

hil.lren

,.;,thof the uarniont^ of a uend., carried him away to

e roval hand- of a oounuunitv of religion, zealot..

,Ttl'ian -fl,.- r,,n>pirator-. howovor, -ainod littio hy

neeonl- th.'ir oxplnil. Tlu- puhlie luiu.I turned .u.h

d a-so- d.mly to I ",,rph vrouvnitu.. The tw.. ,li.h.yal

rc-.ut same i-land wheie they had deposited their

-en ihi- falhei-. 'fhe old Casar met them at the beach,

the Im- , and with a sarca-ui not to be mistaken offered

in the ISyzantiue
[

of the Emperors v

liis father tlf bo;

and it was deoim



to ^hare witli tliciii hi>
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laiio was aceim

If imlilic (k-ini ventreance was

It war; well that Ziini.-ces was possessed of

militarv cxiin-iciirc ami ability as a eom-

iiKiiiiliT. 'I'lu-' iiii'iiiirs of the Empire were

liusv (111 all the liurilrr.s. The barbarians were

aetivc (in the Dannbian frontier, and the ever

hostile Saracens renewed their aggressiims from

the south-east. The Emperor took the field in

person and in two great campaigns overcame

the Russians and the ^Muhammedans. While

those proviiici-,- was ((ccupied by favorite eu-

nuchs, wild, iVoiii lime to time, had been re-

warded by the court. Deeply was he offended

to see the worthless and inddli'iit cn-atiiirs

thus pronidtid alidvc the brave captains (if llie

army. He openly expressed his contempt for

the possessors of the Syrian estates. "Is it

for these," said he, " that we have fought and

conquered? Is it tor these that we shed our

blood and exhaust the treasures of our people?'

On returning to Cdiistantinople the Emperor

contiiiiieil Id .|ue-ii(in the righteousness of

heaping lidnois on the most worthless jnira-

sites of the Cdurt. But the agitatiou cost him

his life. Ho died under the suspieidu of

poison.

In the mean time the twd lawful Einperurs,

Basil II. and C'dnstautine IX., sons of Boma-

nus II. and Theophano, had grown to man-

hodd. Fdi- sdine time, however, they were

held from the rightful assumption of authority

by the minister to whose hands their education

had been intrusted. He would fain persuade

them that the prdper life for youth was the

life of pleasure, and that the burdens of state

rested properly in the rugged hands of the

middle-aged and the veteran. The elder prince,

however, was less suscejitible to these blandish-

ments, and resdlved td assert his authority.

The ofRcidUs minister was disposed of and

Basil II. proclaimed. The new sovereign at

once entered upon an ambitious career. In

several expeditions against the Saracens—
though he had little exiierience in the science

dr practice (if war— he gained repeated victo-

ries and maintained the bdundaries of the Em-
pire. Still nidi-e decided were his successes

on the Udrth-eastern fnintier. There the Bul-

garians, once again in arms, were decisively

overthrown and their kingdom subverted—an

event wdiicli Gilibon reckons the most important

triumph of the iloman arms since the days of

Belisarius.

The eon(|iiests dt' Basil, however, were, ac-

cording to the jiidi^iiieiit of his couutrvmen,

robbed of their gldiy by the rapacity and av-

arice df the victor. The faults df 'his early

education appeared i„ hi- cdiiduct, and his

reputation was clou, led by the imputation of

meanues.-. It had been the tolly of his teach-

aits and sciences which hiiniani/.e mankind.

He was ignorant of the laws and usages of

the Empire to the extent that law-makers aud

law-breakers were aliout equally respected.

Like Xicephortis Phocas. Basil made U]1 in

religious zeal what he lacked in culture. The

chief aim of the minister who had had him in

training in bo}diood was to give his pupil an

abnormal charge of piety at the expense of

intelligence. So wdien Basil grew to maturity

and became Emperor, he put the monastic

habit df hair-cldth under his mbes and ariiKir,

and did penance like a hermit. He imposed

on himself the vow of continence, and for the

sake of his irritable conscience denied himself

of meat and wine. In his old age his relig-

ious fervor led him to undertake a crusade

agaiust the Saracens of Sicily, but present de-

crepitude and imminent death prevented the

execution of the purpose. He died in the

year 102.5, and left the imperial diadem to his

brother, CoxSTAXTrxE IX. The latter had

already held the title df Augustus for sixty-

six years, and ikiw the dignity of Emperor

was added fir tlin-e years longer. The two

brothers together dccupied the throne for three-

score and six years, but the epoch is obscure,

and the records of their reign present fewer

points of interest than do those of any other

equally extensive period in the histor}' of the

Empire.
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UTII the death of Cou-

tine IX., in the year

'\ the ^larech.iniau dj'-

na.ty eiide.l. Xeither Jf

the last two rulers left a

sou. Of the three .laugh-

ters of C'oustantine the

eldest, named Eudocia, took the veil. Theo-

dora, the youngest, refused the jnys nt' mar-

riage ; and Zee, the second, became, at the age

of forty-eight, the wife of Rojiasus III. , sur-

narued Arf/yrus, who ascended the throne in

1028, and reigned for six years. Like the mother

of Hamlet, Zoe had not become discreet with

age. She became infatuated of a certain

Paphlagoniau named Michael, with whoin she

presently plotted to destroy her husband.

Romauus was poisoned to make room for a

scandalous marriage between his murderers.

Nevertheless the people submitted to the out-

rage, and the husband took the throne under

the title of Michael IV.

The new sovereign was haunted liy the

recollection of his crime. He was a ^•ictinl of

epilepsy, and his conscience and his disease

soon combined to destroy his mind. Not so,

however, with his brother Johx. This insen-

sate criminal had been a participant in the

a.ssassination of Romanus III., and after that

event had become the power behiud the throne,

in which relation he enjoyed with secret satis-

faction the fruits of his deeds. When his

brother's intelligence expired, he himself came

in to direct the affairs of state. He induced

the Empress Zoe to adopt his son, and the

latter was presently, through the same influ-

ence, raised to the rank of Emperor, with the

title of Michael Y. The Empress was driven

into exile—a thing, at the first, not ungrateful

to the people ; but very soon a reaction set in

against the usurper of the throne, and not

only Zoe but also Theodora—the latter from

her monastery—was recalled. ]\Iieha<l was de-

throned, and the two aged .-istcrs wm- liiveu

the seat and ditrnitv of Imjierial domiui(jn.

After two mniitlis, h..wrv,T, Tlir.Mh.ra a,-ain

retired from the world and Zn,-, now at the

age of sixty, was married to ('(insiantixe X.,

surnamed 2Ioiuiiiiiifliii!<. a dissohite personage

afflicted with the -nut. However, he tottered

on in the Imjjerial niasfpu rade until the Em-
press died and left him |o Mttle the succession.

The friends of the ol.l Ma.v.lonian family

again put forwanl the claims of Theodora, and

after the death of i\Ionomaehus that venerable

maiden princess was a second time promoted

to the throne. After a peaceal)le reigu of

nineteen months she was persuaded by her

ministers to name as her successor a certain

decrepit general, who in 10.")i; succeeded her,

with the title of MirnuoL \'I. and the surname

of Stratioticus. He reigned but a single year

and ended without an achievement. In the

course of the preceding twenty-eight years no

fewer than twelve sovereigns had occupied the

Imperial seat, and the disgraces of the Empire

had far outnumbered its rulers.

The choice of the half-crazy old man,

Michael VI., to the Imperial office was bit-

terly resented by the army. To see an ancient

saintly spinster, assisted by a company of im-

becile eunuchs, bestowing the Imperial crown

on an epileptic grasshopper in whom desire

had failed, was more than actual soldiers could

be expected to bear. They mutinied. They

gathered secretly in the Church of St. Sophia

and chose Isaac CoMXEXt's as their chief.

They then retircl to the aniiy in Playgia to

maintain his cause in lionorahle battle. By a

single defeat the forces of Michael were anni-

hilated and himself reconverted into a monk.

In the vear 1057 Comnenus was raise<l to the

throne with uuivei'sal applause and the title

of Isaac I.

The accession of this Emperor marks an

epoch of revival in the Eastern Empire. The

new sovereign, however, was a man of feeble

health, and after atiemptmg lor two years to

I bear the burden of the government he n-JLiiied

j
the crown to his brother John, but the refusal
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of the l;itt<T

fru.-tratfd tl^

of a successiji

an adlierent

l,a.-.,l tl„. 1..

•me autl>onty

11,1 thu diuice

TiNK Dl-cas,

(lyiia-ty. In

IV, aii.i tli.TL'

Cii-tanliiir XI. l..;:aii his ivi-ii hy haviu-

his tliiv,. .M.I,-, .Mirha.l \'1I.. A(h-ouicu.s I.,

aud Cmistaiitiih- XII. all eijiialiy houored with

the title of .\ii::ii-iii-. After a few yeare the

father died and the J'hiipress Eiidocia assumed

the Lrovcniiiiiiit in the interest of her sons.

But .dir alsn, within ihr yrar, rlu.sr a srn.n.l

hu.band, who was raiM.l t.. the thnme with

the name (jf IIumams I )I(hii;xes. His n-i-n

occupied a ]ii'i-ind cit' fmr years (1IHJ7-1<.)71 )

and was not un«'Vi'ntfnl.

Xow it was that thi- Tnri'dman iron-forf;crs

of the Altais hc-an in ])re.ss against the Em-

pire whieli thry wii'e (h.'Stiued ultimately ti:>

suhvert. Til licat hack these terrible warriors

Diogenes undertook three great campaigns iu

the Ea.st. The Turks were forced to retire

beyond the Euphrates. The Emperor's nest

work wa.s the deliverance of Armenia from

Turcoman dnmination. Here, however, for-

tune turned a-ainst him. Alp Arslax, the

Turkish sultan, bnn' down ou the Greek army

with forty tliousanil of his fierce horsemen.

Romanus wa.s taken prisoner, but was given

his liberty on condition ..f paying an enormous

ransom. The Emperor then returned to his

own borders, where he learned that his author-

ity had been renounced aud the terms of his

capitulation disclaime(l by the government at

Constantin.iple. ^^'ith great ditticulty he col-

lected a small pai-t of the indemnity which

had been }>roniised to Alp Arslan, and this

sum was faitld'ully transmitted. The Turco-

man, liowrvir, disdained the tribute, and de-

termined to puni-h, not Diogenes, indeed, but

those who had refused to ratify the terms

granted to and by an Emperor of Rome.

Vainly did Diogenes now seek a restoration

to power. His wife had been sent to a mon-

astery. John CoTunenus, who had once refused

the crown for himself, reappeared on the sceue,

and induced tlie Senate to proclaim his three

nephews joint sovereigns. Romanus undertook

to support his claims by force, but was de-

feated, taken, mbbi-il of his eyes, left to die.

Then .MiriiAKl, X'H. reigned for a brief sea.sou,

liut his eharaeter and conduct were such as to

induce a mutiny iu the army, headed by two
generals, both named Xiccphorus. Michael

was obliged to i, -ign, and the scepter passed

into the family of .John (.'onuienus.

This able and aniliitious prince had a hou.se-

hold of eight children. The sous mo.st dis-

tinguished were Lsaac aud Alexius. They were

valiant soldiers, as well as princes among the

Comneni. As long as ^liehael retained the

thionc they w.iv jiis supporters. When the

Xiccphoi'i caine into power the young princes

were intrusted with the army; but learning

that tlicy were tnidcr ban of suspicion, they

rai-cd the standard of revolt. The elder

brother inve-ieil the younger with the ]iurple,

and marched against the capital. The guards

were wmi over. ^liehael found refuge in a

monastery, and Alexius ascended the throne.

The time had now come when the history

of the Western Empire was about to be re-

peated, or at least paralleled, in the East. On
every side the borders of the Byzantine domin-

ion began to be broken in by extraneous assault.

From Persia to the Hellespont, all around the

eastern horizon, the victorious Turcomans hung

iu a dense cloud, which blazed with the contin-

tious lightning of religious frenzy. The out-

line of the Crescent already lay like a huge

and ominous shadow acro.ss Asia Elinor and the

^Egeau.

Out of the fiminous West another glare of

light shot up angrily from the camp-fires of

the Xornians, and the low mutterings of dis-

quietetl barbarism rolled along the frontier

: of the Danube. Then of a sudden the very

sea-beds of Western Europe were shaken, and

till' Crusaders rose from the earth ! The fiery

host rolled away to the east, and Constanti-

noj)le lay in its pathway. Such was the con-

dition of the estate which Alexis inherited.

In the midst of great perplexities and dan-

gers the Emperor showed himself a sovereign.

The ailministration was purified; the discipline

of the army imjiroved ; new leaders thrown to

the front; new statesmen called to the coun-

!
cil. Kotwithstanding the fir.st .shocks and agi-

I tations to which the Empire was subjected,
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the fhbi-ie stood fast, and was iiiiprovrd. Art

and -riciu-c flourished more than siuce the

days of .lustiiiiaii. Even while the restless,

half-harharous (_'rusaders were [joiiriug through

the capital, devouring- like locustrf whatever

they eould rcacii, the Emperor outwitted the

leaders, playing the part of Reynard iu the

Kingdom of the Beasts.

Rarely, indeed, has a ruler had a more dif-

ficult task to perform thau that imposed ou

Alexius hy the Crusaders. The great horde

of savage fanatics, wrought to the highest

pitch of frenzy, must be coiKliictcd through

the city, entertained, and ilisiiiissrd without

ofleuse or manifest resentment. Alexius car-

ried the turbulent host through his elegant

capital as one might bear a populous hornet's-

nest through an assembly of guests, and de-

posited his charge safely iu Asia jNIinor.

There his fi-iends and the Turcomans might

fight it out!

For thirty-seven years Alexius held the

throne of the Eastern Empire. He warded

oflT his foreign foes, and quelled or pacified

domestic enemies. Not for generations had

the palace yielded so healthful a moral odor.

In the Emperor's household art and science

flourished. His daughter Anna became the

brilliant biographer of her father, and was

recognized as an equal by the philosophers of

the city. The reputation of the Comnenian

House was established in favor, insomuch that

the hereditary principle was again cheerfully

recognized as the law of the succession.

In the year 1118 Alexius died, in the hon-

orable esteem of his countrymen. It was the

purpose of the Empress Irene to confer the

sovereignty on her daughter Anna, above

mentioned, to the exclusion of her brother

John. Notwithstanding the favor in which

the princess was held, the public sentiment

against the rule of woman was so strong as to

demand the elevation of the male heir. Nor

was the candidate for Imperial honors—albeit

diminutive in stature and of ungainly per-

son—unworthy iu aliility and ambition to sit

in the scat of the C»sars. The gentle satire

of the people was appeased when they had

conferred ou the Emperor the name of Calo-

Joannes, or the Hnmhome John. In mi-iital

qualities, at least, the epithet

priate as it was ironical wheu

To th
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The victories of the Iniiici-i;il arm? iu the

age of the Comueoi partook of the nature of

personal triumphs. They resulted more from

individual prowess than from strategic skill.

It was the peculiarity of the crusading times

that man struDLilfd willi man. The fanatic,

unahle to i:eiii/rali/.i.-, makes a personal enemy

of his foe. The Eruperors of the Comneniau

dynasty, and notably ^lanuel I., imbibed some-

thing of the adventurous and heroic spirit of

the times, even to the extent perhaps of neg-

lecting to gather the political fruits of victo-

ries won in the field. After gaining so many

successes over the Turks as to entitle him to

the name of conqueror, the Emperor finally

lost all iu a great disa.ster which befell his

arms in the mountains of PLsidia. His army

was ruined, and himself a prisoner was obliged

to accept the gift of his life at the merciful

hands of the Sultan of the Turks.

It has been remarked by the profound Gib-

bon that the character of ilanuel I. presents

iu its military and civil a.spects one of the

strangest contrasts in history. While in the

field he made war with all the vehement fe-

rocity of Godfrey of Bouillon or the Lion-

heart of England. He seemed unmindful

alike of the cares of state and the beauties

of peace. But when his campaigns were

ended, and he had returned to Constantinople,

one might discover in his bearing no further

trace of the military hero. He then devoted

himself with assiduity to the business of the

government and the smaller cares of life in

the palace. He even indulged in refined lux-

uries and pleasures, giving his winter hours to

games, and his summer days to the delightful

relaxations of his villa on one of the isles of

the Propontis. In the year llSl, he died

after a successful and glorious reign, and the

crown descended to hLs son Alexius II., then

a youth but ten years of age.

In li'ss than two years the government of

this -tripling was overthrown by Andronicus,

sou of Isaac Comueuus, whose previous life had

been filled with romance and adventure. Dur-

ing the reign of INIanuel he had been impris-

oned for twelve yi-ars under suspicion of dis-

lovaltv. He ha.l lived as an exile, both at

the palace of the >ultan and the court of the

Duke of Russia. When Manuel died, the

youth and inexperience of his successor, and

the disorders which immediately ensued iu the

government, gave exceUeut opportunities to

the ambitious Audrouicus to lay hold on the

scepter. An insurrection opened the gates of

the city; the people were clamorous for a

change from the foolish boy who occupied the

throne, and Androxicu.s was crowned in the

midst of acclamations. Alexius was degraded

and presently strangled with a bow-string,

while his mother jNIaria was executed on a

charge of treason.

The government of the new Emperor was

a compound of vicious vigor and virtuous en-

ergy. The spites and animosities which had

been nursed during his exile found free vent

on his accession to power. The assassination

of Alexius was followed by the murder of his

adherents. Many of the nobles fled into dis-

tant parts, and scattered the seeds of insurrec-

tion. In the third year of the reign of An-

dronicus, his government was subverted by

Isaac Angelus, descended from the great Alex-

ius through the female line. The people gladly

espoused his claims, and in 1185 he was seated

on the throne. The miserable Andronicus was

abandoned by his friends, seized by his ene-

mies, suspended by his feet between two pil-

lars, and brutally beaten and stabbed to death

by the infuriated multitude.

The change of sovereigns was hardly for

the better. Isaac, tlie Angel, would have been

more appropriately surnamed from one of the

other worlds. His government proved to be as

weak as his character was despicable. He was

precisely the kind of a prince to accelerate the

ruin of the Empire. On all sides the evidences

of disintegration became alarmingly evident.

The island of Cyprus was seized by a kinsman

of the Emperor, and was recovered by Richard

Cceur de Lion, only to be bestowed on the

House of Lusignan. The Bulgarians and Wal-

lachians rose in revolt and achieved their

independence. A Bulgarian prince named

Joannices obtained the throne of the new king-

dom and was recognized by Pope Innocent HI.

In the year 1195 Isaac Augelus was de-

posed by his brother, Alexius, also surnamed

Augelus. Fraternal affection put out the eyes
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'd monarch aud sent him away

d and water in the s.iHtude of

a tower. The youthful sou of Isaac, Imwever,

was spared by Alexius, aud was presently

borne away in an Italian .ship to the islaixl of

Sicily. The youthful exile was received with

favor bv Pope Innocent and Philij) of Suabia,

kin.ii "f the Romans. Xor were hopes want-

east of the young Alexius that

livahy, then gathering at Venice

for another crusade, would espouse his cause

aud restore him to the throne of the usurper

Angelus. To them he accordingly promised

that in case of their rejilacing the seepiter of

the Eastern Empire in his hands he would

heal the schism between the Greek and Latin

churches, and that the former sliouhl ae-

kuowledge the primacy of the pope of Rome.

The proposals were cordially accepted by a

majority of the crusaders, and a considerable

army of French and Venetians was transported

to Constantinople. The city was besieged by

land and sea. In a fierce assault the banner

of the republic of Venice was planted on the

rampart of the capital of the East. During

the night following the first assault the Em-

peror, having collected ten thousand pounds

of gold, ignominiously fled from the ca[iital

and sought refuge in Thrace. On the morrow

the nobles, learning of the sovereign's flight,

went hastily to the tower where the blind

Isaac was confined and humbly besought his

favor. The persecuted old man was restored

to his throne and the embraces of his son.

Under the auspices of the Latin warriors

Alexius was crowned with his father iu the

church of Saint Sophia. The siibvirbs of Gal-

ata aud Pera were assigned as ilir (puatrrs of

the French and Venetian armies. A huge

sum was paid to the soldiers for their services

in restoring the rightful monarch. Alexius

employed the Marquis of Montferrat to lead

him in pursuit of the fugitive Angelus. The

city was iutrusted to Baldwin, Count of Flan-

deri^ wdio with his own army and a Fi'ench

contingent was to maintain the existing order

during the absence of Alexius.

In a short time, however, the zeal of the

French pilgrims led them to set fire to a syn-

agogue, which they incidentally discovered.

A great fire broke out, and more than fifteen

thousand persons had t.j tly for tlirir livo. A
breach was thus oprn..d b.'tu.n, thr ( ou.-tan-

tinopolitaus and their allies, and n\ lieu Alexius

returned to the city he hardly knew whether

the French crusaders or his enemies in the

capital were to be more dreaded. The Latin

leaders in the mean time bc-anir ancgant,

and demanded that the Emp. n.r >liould fulliU

his promises. When he would gladly have

done so he could not ; for the religious preju-

dices of the Greeks were now thoroughly

arouM.I, aud they nscuttd tumultuously every

symptom of suboi-dinatiiig the Eastern to the

Western church. As the head of the anti-

Roman part}- in the city appeared a certain

DuCAS, nicknamed Moarzouflu, on account of

his shaggy eyebrows. He, having gained the

confidence of Alexius, seized his person, aud

put hini to death.

Notw-ithstauding the fact that the deposi-

tion aud murder of the Emperor had been

arcoiiipli.-lii'il iu the interest of the crusaders,

the latter, luiu.-eil U> such business as the ele-

vation of assassins to the throne, hotly resented

the bloody deed, and resolved to dethrone the

murderer. They accordingl}' began a second

siege of the city. Finding the laud defenses

to be impregnable, they made a final aud suc-

cessful assault from the side of the harbor.

The rampart was taken. A disastrous fire

broke out, reducing to ashes all the structures

in a large part of the city. The rest was jiil-

laged; for nothing could restrain the avarice

of the fierce soldiers of the West, liberated

among the treasures of the luxurious capital.

A procession of the people bearing crosses and

images eaiiie out to sujiplicate the forbearance

of the roi!(|ueiiirs, and to tender the submis-

sion of the Emjiire to the crusaders.

It now remained for the victors to dispose

of the dominions which had fallen into their

hand,-. To this end a commission of tw-elve

mi-mbers, six from the West aud six from the

East, was appointed, and with this body was

lodged the choice of an Emperor. It was

agreed that the Byzantine Empire should be

divided into four parts, over one of which the

Emperor should reign, while the other three

should be assiuned to the Venetian (h.L'-e and
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the Iwi-ons of France. The fc-uihil principle

was introduced, and it wa.s stipnhited that the

Venetians and the French lord- >h

homage as vassals to tlie sovereiLin id't

who was .till to !» n-uardcl as the

Chri>tend..ni. A furthrr iu-n, in these

was that which rctpiired that the Einp

the patriarch of Constantinople should not bot

be chosen from the same nation.

nuld
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the estalili-hmoiit of the Latin dyiui-tv. .|n.|,|i.'a

away, leaving the new Empei-di- t" hi- dwn re-

sources. He proved not unequal t" the tasks

imposed on the imperiled crown. In the mean

time the conduct of King John, of Bulgaria,

had led the Greeks again to prefer a retined

despot to a zealous savage. They supplicated

the Emperor's favor, and being forgiven, left

their barbarous ally to retire in di.sgrace to-

wards his own kingdom. He was presently

stabbed in his tent, and the Empire was freed

from the menace of his sword.

In the year 121(5, Henry died, and was suc-

ceeded by his sister Yolande, wife of the Count

of Auxerre. Her husband sailed to the East

to join her at the coronation, but he was seized

by the Epirotes, and died in prison. While

the proclamation was suspended awaiting his

arrival, a son was born to the Empress, who

received the name of Baldwin. But to avoid

a long minority, an elder son of Yolande,

named Robert, was called to the throne, who

from 1221 to 1228 supported as well as he

might the tottering fabric of the Empire. It

was during his reign that the remaining Asi-

atic provinces of the Imperial dominions were

swept away by the concpiests of John Vataces,

the successor of Theodore Lascaris.

When the Emperor Robert died, Baldwin

was as yet but seven years of age. The Latin

barons considered it unsafe to intrust the scep-

ter to hands so feeble, and called upon the dis-

tinguished crusader, John of Brienne, to as-

sume the governmeot. It was provided, how-

ever, that his second daughter should be married

to Baldwin, and that the latter should, on reach-

ing his majority, be raised to the throue.

Soon after the settlement of the government

an alliance was made between Vataces and

Azan, the king of Bulgaria, with a view to

the capture of Constantinople. They attacked

the city by land and sea, but the Emperor

John went forth and scattered their forces.

In 1236, the sovereign who had so ably sup-

ported the Latin dynasty died, and his son-in-

law came to the throne with the title of Bald-

win II.

Uii all sides the limits of the luupire were

narrowed and narrcjwiiii:. Between \'ataees

on the east and Azan on the west it ajipeared

that the Imperial dominions would be crushed

out of existence. During the twenty-five years

in which the threiie was h.'l.l by Baldwin H.

the menaces of the neigliboring states were

constant and angry. In 12.5.5 Vataces was

succeeded by his son Theodore, who, after a

busy reign of four years, left his bovish heir,

the Prince John, to the eare of Michael Pal.e-

OLOGUS as regelit. The latter Was one of the

most able and far-sighted statesman of his

times, a Greek by birth, and in rank a noble-

man. It was agreed by the council of the

late king that lioth John an.l Miehael should

be proclaimed ; lint on the day of coronation

the first place was given to the latter, while

the former was reduced to a sulxirdinate rela-

tion, with Palreologus as his guardian.

The new sovereign, as soon as he found

himself in possession of ample power, began to

mature his plans for the capture of Constanti-

nople and the restoration of the Greeks to

their lo.st dominion. In the spring of 1261 a

division of troops under command of Alexius

Strategopulus was sent across the Hellespont

into Thrace to attack the Latins. The people

of the country, sympathizing with the invader,

joined bis standard until the army was swelled

to twenty-five thousand men. With a chosen

body of troops Alexius pressed on to Constan-

tinople, reached the capital in the night,

gained possession of the Golden Gate, and

before the Latins were aware of the danger,

rose in the midst of the city. Baldwin fled to

the sea-shore and boarded a Venetian galley.

The Latin Empire perished more suddenly

than it had arisen. Within twenty days ili-

chael Palreologus entered the city. The Prank-

ish barons followed in the flight of Baldwin,

but the great mass of the Latins remained in

the citv and were undisturbed.
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CHAPTER T.XXII.—THE PAL^EOLOOI.

\'
tills- ruvolutiun the cap-

ital of the- East aguiu fell

to the Greeks. The change

was hailed by that people

as an event most glorious

;

by the Eastern powers, as

the greatest disaster. Pa-

l.-eoijk;us set diligently at work to reorganize

the Empire and to establish his family in the

succession. To this end he associated with

himself his son Andronicus, who for nine

vrars l)ore the title of Augustus jointly with

his father, and then for the lung period of

tnrtv-six years reigned alone.

Nil snoner was the expulsion of Baldwin

II. known in the West than the cause of the

fallen monarch was espoused by Pope Urban

IV., who advised a crusade against the Greeks,

The same policy was pursued by his successor.

Pope Gregory X., and so formidable a front

rt'as set against Palisologus that he determined

to be reconciled with the church of Rome.

lie accordingly sent amba-ssadors to Italy to

tender his compliance with the demands of

the Holy Father in all matters at issue be-

tween the Ea-st and the West. Then did the

])iipe grow tender towards the returning prod-

igal of Constantinople. To that city were

soon (k'spatched the pope's nuncios to farther

the work of uui(m, but their presence there

excited the animosity of the Greeks, who

never consented to the primacy of the Western

Church. The rebellious ecclesiastics were ac-

cordingly excommunicated by the irate pope,

and the sword of ^Michael suspended over their

heads. But neither could the Emperor coerce

his subjects, nor would the iiajial ]iower be sat-

isfied ^vith less. Finally, Martin IV., tired of

what he considered the lukewarniness of Mi-

chael, added him to the list of the excluded,

and when the Emperor died his son Andro-

Nicus, in extraordinary zeal for the Eastern

revival, denied him the rites of Chri.*tiau

burial.

The Turcomans U'lW became once more ag-

gressive and terrible. The armies of the Em-
pire had, in the mean time, been recruited

from the Western provinces of the ancient

dominions of Rome, and were commanded by

Roger de Flor. He with his Catalans and

Portuguese confronted the Turks, and inflicted

on them two decisive defeats. The rough

soldiers, however, became as terrible to the

Greeks for whom they battled as to the Turks

against whom they fought. Roger was enticed

to Adrianople, and assassinated in the pres-

ence of the Empress. His followers then

rallied on the Hellespont, and Audronicus

pleaded eagerly for peace. Time and again

his forces were defeated ; nor is it likely that

he could have maintained himself much longer

but for the quarrels which broke out among

the Catalan chiefs and led to their abandon-

ment of the country of the Propontis.

Following the example of his father, An-

dronicus associated with himself in the govern-

ment a sou destined to be his successor. This

was the prince Michael. The latter in like

manner had Ms son, named Andronicus, after

the grandfather, recognized as Cffisar; so that

f(jr once there were three Augusti, represent-

ing as many generations, reigning as contem-

poraries. Of the thi-ee the father, jNIichael,

was the first to die; and for once the Empire

presented the scene of an aspiring stripling

contending with a superfluous grandfather foi

the throne. The period from 1321 to 1328

was occupied with the civil wars between the

elder and the younger Andronicus, in which

at the last the youth triumphed, and by the

capture of Coustantinoiale became sole sover-

eign of the now contracted dominions of the

East. The grandfather gave over the struggle

and was converted into the good old mouk

Anthony.

:Meanwliile on the ruins of the great Mon-

gul dynasty of Asia, founded in the twelfth

century by Genghis Khan, and by him ex-

tended until it surpassed in geographical area

anv other political dominion ever established
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bv man, had arisen, after the death (il'Kiihhu

Khan, the empire of the Corasmiii or Uttoiium

Turks. Tliese brave aud warlike Asiatics had

made their way from the uorth-east iuto West-

ern Asia, aud the more adventurous chieftains

pressed forward into Syria, where they fell

upon the ^loslems and captured the Holy Sep-

ulcher. Some of the invadrrs then entered

the ser\nce of Aladiu, sultan of Icnuium,

and out of this branch of the race sprang the

Ottoman line of sovereigns. The ]icad-i|narters

of the Turks were established at Suri^ut, on

the river Sangar. Here they were rided fur

fifty-two years by Orthogrul, who left his do-

minions to his son Osmax, or Othmax, founder

of the Ottoman Empire. He added to the

genius of a soldier the skill of a statesman.

The circumstances of his situati<in favori'd the

establishment of a c^reat ]>"\\

Western Asia. The Seijukian dynasty of

Turcomans had jDerished. The ruins of the

Greek Empire lay scattered through Asia

Minor. Othmau had the zeal of a new con-

vert to ^Mohammedanism, aud the tire of con-

quest was kindled on the altar from the torch

of the Koran.

In the year 1299, Othman began his career

as a conqueror by an invasion of Nicomedia.

His wars were continued almost incessantly

for twenty-seven years, and it W'as only in the

last year of his reign that his son Orchau

succeeded in the capture of Prusa, the more

modern Boursa, thereby establishing on a firm

basis the Ottoman succession. Prusa became

the capital of the rising empire. A mosque,

a college, and a hosi)ital were founded, and

the head of Orchan appeared on the coins of

the new kingdom.

It was during the struggles, already nar-

rated, between the elder and the younger An-

dronicus that Orchan was enabled, almost

without opposition, to possess himself of the

province of Bithynia. The Turkish domin-

ion was thus, between the years 1326 and

1339, spread out to the Bosphorus and the Hel-

lespont. Owing to the political relations then

existing between the Greeks and the Turks,

the latter—being the extinguishers of opposi-

tion in Asia Minor— were regarded in a

friendlv litrht bv the former. Soliman, the

a Ixjily of ten thou.siud hoiMman t(, :i~>i>t tlie

Emperor in the Bulgarian war. It was rasjer,

however, to procure such aid than li> dismiss It

when the service was ended. The Turks were

little disposed to retire. They established a

colony in the Chersonesus, and continued to

hold a fortress m Thra<-f. The iVi.'n.lly illa-

tions between the two niccs were bnikfu oti';

but hostilities were for a while suspended.

The warrior Soliman was killed by a fall from

his horse, and his father, the sultan, is said

to have died of grief on the tomli of his son.

In the year 1360, the Turkish throne was

occupied by Soliman's brother, Amurath I.,

who reigned for twenty-nine years. He con-

tinued the aggressive policy of his father and

grandfather. The Turkish banners were car-

ried triumphantly through Thrace as far as

Mount Hiemus. Adrianople became the Eu-

ropean capital of the Ottomans, and the walls

of Constantino])le were already in sight. The

great Empire of C'on-taiitine had narrowed

almost to a span. The ea[iital city stoo.l like

an island in an ocean of hostility. The Em-
peror, John Pal.eologus, trembled in the pres-

ence of the sultan, and frequently oJieyed his

summons.

It was at this epoch that that famous body

of soldiery, known as the Janizaries, was or-

ganized. Amurath demanded as a recompense

for his services to the Emperor that the latter

should contribute a division of troojis foi- the

defense of the straits between Europe and

Asia. A Ijand of Christian youth, educated

in religion aud disciplined in the camp, was se-

lected for this purpose. They received the

name of Yengi Chen, or new .soldiers, the ap-

pellative being easily corrupted into Janizaries.

Such was the origin of that celebrated body

of guards w'hich, like the prretorians of Rome,

was destined to become the terror of all East-

ern Europe.

In the year 1389 Amurath I. died and was

succeeded by his son Bajazet, suruamed the

Lightning. His reign of fourteen years was

almost wholly occupied with military expedi-

tions. Such were the successes of his arms

that the Ottoman dominions were extended

from Angora t(j Erzeroum. Anat(.ilia was sub-
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(lu.-.l and a.Mr.l u, th,. K,n|,in.,

2>(w(l tribute on tli.- Scrviau^ a

he crossed the Daiuilir and |irii.

via. Nearly all the riuiainiii

the Eastern Enipir.- \va> >lii|i|>.d

iug his lianni-is into IIuiiL^aiy,

of Sigisnmud was slialMii In its

kuights of France and ( icrnai

the defease of Euiupr. An ai

dre.l thousind ni.n, n-Miid.lin-

i^iuh-,-, \va- -atJHTrd at Ni<'..|M.

their liory valnr tliat tliry .Ircia

able to u'nliol.l tlie fallin- skv o

llavin-

iinl-ari

ate.l .M,

The

dden.

jf Constautiue did as he

The rei-n ol' i'aheoloiius terminated with

alleged Greek Empire descended to his sou

3IANUEL, who occupied the throue until 1425.

The Ottoman now hooked from ever}- side over

th<' walls of Constantinople. The dominions

of the Emperors ol' the Ea>t were contracted

to the wall.s of the city. In the vain hope of

recovering a portion of his lost dignity, ilan-

d themselves
, uel, hard ju-essed l>y the Turks, who now de-

their lauces. nianded that the blind John should reiwi in-

kiuL
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TiMOUR, or Tamerlane. He \v:i.< a .loseeml-

ant of Zenghis Khaii, b<ini urar Saiiiarcaud,

where his fathers had ruled a trilje of teu

thousand nomads. Early in life he became a

captain, and after successfully defending and

extending the Imrdcrs of his ccuntiy he was

made an Emperor of the Tartar i-ace, and

began his career of foreign comjuest. In a

series of thuty-five victorious campaigns he

placed on his head no fewer than twenty-seven

cr.)Nvns. Far and wide thrcjugh I'.i-ia, Tar-

tary, India, and the West he carried his tri-

umjiliant banners until became in contact with

the Ottoman Empire of Bajazet. At this time

the forces of Timour are said to have num-

bered eight hundred thousand nun, while the

army of the sultan was four hundr.'d tlmusand

strong. The Tartar came on through Arme-

nia and laid siege to Angora. Bajazet, who

had gone forth to meet his foe on the border

of his d(imini(in. returned to the relief of the

city, and in 1402 a terrible battle was fonght

before the walls. Timour triumphed. Baja-

zet fled, was captured, p)ut into an iron cage

—

so runs the tradition—and borne about, a spec-

ta.'h' <.f the victory. The kingdom of Anat.i-

lia was >nlncrted. The whole country fmni

the Ganges to the ^Egean was suljugated liy

the great Tartar Em})eri)r.

Thus it was that by the impact i.f a greater

force Ujion the Empire of the Ottninans the

downfall of L'onstantinople was j»i>tp<ined liir

half a century. The overtlirow of Bajazet was

the signal for the return of flannel to his

cajiital and the depo-itinn and banishment of

the blind John. Tile Emperor adopted the

poii.'v ot'aidin- in the restoration of tlie Otto-

man ]i(i\ver to a certain degree of influence.

To this end he gave encouragenunt to Moham-

med, the son of Bajazet, who, in his luin,

but after the acce-Mon ,,f Ami-ratii II. the

project of capturing Constantinople wa- vigor-

ously renewed. In the year 14l.'2 an enormous

armv of Turks was sent a'2'ain>t tlie ritv. A

proved to !» inipn--iiniilr, a

presently recalled t()B(Jur>a ti

that had broken out in his o

gated by the Greeks. B\

Ih was

reunite

The

jjroci

another res])ite was gained for the lingering

gho.-t of the Ea>teni Knijiire. The Emperor

Manuel died in 142o and was sueceeilcl by

Jonx Pal-eologus II.

The intlueuce of tlu' Turk was now so pre-

dominant that he was ablo to exact of the new
sovereiL:u an amiual trilnite. It was only a

quest itm of time when the force of Greek sov-

ereignty would be brought to an end. Jleau-

whlle the papal power in the West still sought

[le Eiigeiiiu> I\'.. di-~ati>lied with the

ings (if the ('oniK'il of Basle, sought to

distract that liody from its purposes by send-

ing an invitation to John Palreologus II. to

visit Italy, to which country the council was

to be removed. In 1438, the Emperor, ac-

companied by Joseph, patriarch of Constanti-

nople, visited Ferrara, where the council was

in session. For a season the ]iroject of a re-

union between the Eastern an.l Western

churches was retarded ; but finally, in a new

convention of the prelates at Florence, the

work was consummated, and on the 6tli of

July, 1438, in the catliedral of Florence the

Act of Union was promulgated. The joy of

Western Chri>tendoni was great; but Constan-

tinople was not thereby delivereil from the

tightening clutches of the Turk.

It was believed by the zealots that the in-

fluence of Rome would imw be sutflcicnt to

secure a general rally for the salvation of the

city of Coustautine from the menace of the

infidels. But any results that might have been

reached Iiy this influence were jiaralyzed by

the conduct of ilio (irc.ks theni-elve.-. When
John Paheologu- and his atteu.lants returned

to the Eastern capital, they were received with

aversi(Ui and di-gu^t. Self-intere,-l, which had

dictated hi- vi>it to Itnlv, an.l had Ie,l iiim to

•|.t W.

. Ann

•ply otieI., the Turkish sultan, was i

!t the reliLfious union of the Greeks and Lai

11- ; loi- lie eouM but .see that the whole sclieni

\a> inieiidi'd as a bulwark against himself am
he holy l,o,,k Al Koran.

Tuiee did thi- di>linguished sultan resigi

he Ottoman scepter. In the first instance hi
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retired to his residence in ^MaLiiii-ia and left

the i;oveniment to his sou Mnhaiinii.il II. In

1444, a ivh..lli.Mi- ,rusi.l.- I.mk,. ,,iit in Hun-

gary, and the -.•i„a-al v-irr .l,.inand..l that

Aiuurath shouhl irtuni to tin- thr aii.l take

command of the anuies. Mnhainnicd hiiuselt

seconded the po|iiilar drinand, and tlir aged

sultan again wore the i-rown. As mhui, how-

ever, as the Hungarians wvw rtduccd to sub-

mission, Amurath a seeoiid time alidieated,

and in 14ol Mohammkd resumed his seat and

scepter.

The time has at last arrived when the

JinHAMMED n.

throne of the Eastern Cresars is to be sub-

verted. The Empire no longer has a territo-

rial dominion. The vast area of the Theodo-

sian estate is reduced to the ramparts of a

single city. John Palreologus died in 1448,

and \vas succeeded by his brother, Coxstan-

TiNE XIII. This prince during the last three

years of the reign of Amurath II. occupied

himself with the ignoble cares of a municipal

empire, and was then brought face to face

with the rival by whom he was destined to

destruction. In 1451 iMohammed II., as

already narrated, succeeded to the Ottoman

throne, and immediately began that bloody ca-

rirr lor wliicli a >tian'je mixture ot savagery

and MJioiar-liip had >o a.lmirably fitted^ his

cliaraeter. II.- wa> .apabl.- ..f .I.mmIs great

and small, li.inoralil.' uii.l p.Ttldioiis. In the

year of his accessi.ni he solemnly engaged to

maintain the peace with the Emperor of Con-

.stantinople, but at the same time plotted for his

destruction. While swearing to refrain from

war, he ordered his engineers to cross to the

European side of the Bosporus and construct

a fortress within sight of the towers of the

Eastern capital. Vain were the solemn pro-

tests of Constantine. Eecriminati.ms fol-

lowed, and then preiJarations for the im-

pending war.

In the early spring of 1453 a large

Turkish army was conveyed across the

strait, and the ^'illages and towns in the

neighborhood of Constantinople were de-

stroyed. Every thing beyond the gates

was swept away by the vengeful Otto-

mans. In the beginning of April the siege

of the city began. The investing army

numbered m.ire than two hundred and

fifty thousan.l men ; the inhabitants of

the city, about one hundred thousand.

But most of the people thus pent within

the walls were non-combatants—mechan-

ics, priests, scholars, scions of an attenu-

ated nobility, women.

The entire force of soldiers that the

Emperor was able to muster against the

host outside did not exceed eight thou-

sand men ; and of these two thousand

were Genoese. With this scanty force a

rampart of nearly sixteen miles in extent

was to be defended against the assaults of

a quarter of a million of the followers of the

Prophet. The moving legions of Belisarius

had dwindled to the masquerade of a handful

of quarreling puppets. For the Greeks of

Constantinople, in the day of her destruction,

still found time to disjiute over the iota in the

word hoirwiousios

!

Constantine iu his despair made a last ap-

peal to Rome for an army, promising in return

the faithful obedience of his people to the

mother church. Rome sent him a legate and

a company of priests! This valuable acquisi-

tion, with a like company of valuables from
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the city, "^ent to.ethei to tin <-luu h f "^t

Sophia, aguiu i xtifaLcl th(_ Act ot I iii ii 1 1 [it

by the Couutil ot Floieucc, ml ( ininuiKc

at the same iltii But tht ^u it iui| int\ ol

the Greeks took uoi put noi lutu -t lu tiir

superficial amalgamation

During the mouth ot Apnl th(_ ~ii.,e oi

the city was pies^ed -nith e\ei niLiea^mj, ^e

verity. Still the ^^alK seemed impu^uable

and the luuboi couhl not lu uulud b\ tin

assailants. The Gittks hid stietdud x thin

t<i optiatt a_aiust th( \\eaker

lilts

lb

piciM It hL d an

tb (,LU.,e~L Kl

till LiniKioi , ^n(l

1)\ I bulkt, a w 111

titiztn As hi_ w 1

nude in thi w ill-

weie lett uiid. t nd

sdu ihf Ott iinij

th I 111 1 uty
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The thinned rank.- of the Creeks were liewn I As his sjiirit went fnrth witli a wail tlie po,)r

Constantiue, surnamileil Ky hi-- -uanl, fon-lit tiie siiKjke ; tlie la-t pul.-e <if the OM t'ivili/.a-

bravely to the last, anil di.l all that dying I ti<.n of mankind hn.ke with a ferhh- Ihitter

valor could aeeoniplisli to redeem the forfeited
j

fi-um the dyin- heart of the Ka.-t, and the

fame of his raee. lie threw away his purple
|

,ui«at drama c/f the Knnian Empiic was at an

T OPHI \

r be m 1 1 1 I i h t hi 1 i Hi i en 1 With the mornin-- li-ht the smoke

1 tth Ii 1 1 1 1 11 I 1 It ' 11 1 cl lie! away from the ruined city, and the

Chiitnu le f un 1 t iit ti iin heil He lien crescent of the Arabian Pn.phet was

fell at h t 1 ^ nu uul n wu haul an 1 -w t e u lifted on liigli above the gilded dome cif

tramjjled in the blood and dust of the streets. fc?t. Sophia.
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